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New Difcovery
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/^^ Country in America^
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Dcfcription of the Great Lahs^ Cata-

raSiSy S^ven, TlantSy and Animals i
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His Moft Excellent Majejiy

WILLIAM III.
^ •; / ' - ^- '- ]r

King o/Great Britain, &-€,

' ^: > . s

S I R,
•v.

Wis Account of the grcateft

Discov£KY that has been

made in this Age, of feveral

Large Countries, fituate between

the Fro:(en Sea and New Mexico^ I make

bold humbly to Dedicate to yourMa#
jefty. Having liv'd Eleven Years in

the Northern America^ I have had an

Opportunity to penetrate farther into

that Unknown Continent than any

before me J wherein I have difcover'd

New Countries, which may be juftly

caU'd the Delights 0/ that New Worli.

A I
They
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To the KING.
They arc larger than Europe^ waterM

•with an infinite number of fine Ri.

* vers, the Courfc of one of which is

above 800 Leagues long, ftock'd

witli all forts of harmlefs Beafts, and

other Things neccffary for the Con-

veniency or Life; and ble(s*d with (b

mild a Temperature of the Air, that

nothing is there wanting to lay the

Foundation of one of the Greateft

Empires in the World. ^' ^/tHti^M

' I ftiould think niy felf very happy,

and fufficiendy Rewarded for my La-

borious Travels, if they could any

ways contribute to make thofe Coun-

tries better known , under the Glo-

rious ^^ame of your Majeftyr and if

^through your Royal Protedtidn I

might ferve as Guide to your Subjcfts,

to carry into thofe Parts the Light of

theGorpel, and the Fame ofyour He
rbical Virtues : My Name would be

blefs'd amoogft thofe numerous Na-
tion$,who live without Laws and Re-
Irmon, only becaufe no body endea-

r.^av^. .' ^, A; .

•

, vours



To the KlJSta

Mi^uld have the H^ppifieis o^ V^ii^

ConTerccid to the Chriftiw Fajch^ and

phe Advantage of feeing at the -(ame

time thei^ Fieranefs and Rude Man-
ners foftned and civiliz d, by the Q>m-
ftierce of a Polite aqd Generous Na-
tion, Rul'd by the mod Magnanir

j^nousKingin the World, j > nrrfi

(i v!>This Entcrprizc is worthy ofyour
Majefty, who neverFrames butNoble
DeHgns, and purfues them with iiich

a Prudence and Vigour, that they are

always crown d with a Glorious Sue-

CelS^^» ik>lt* ^>;?.rrr ol '>if[n?tK»0> ^.Vl>W''

'

^f'l dare not prcfunne to give here

a particular Account of what y^qur

Majefty s unparaHcU'd Valour^and
Prudence have done for the pc^4it^ of
Englan4j Scotland^ and Irekm^ and the

UnitedProvinces i the Ha,ppinefs.qf.your

Kingdoms, and theMildnefs of your

Majelly's Government, pr<?claim that

Truth to all the World, as alfo the

Tr^rjqi^ility of the J^fit^d ]>^jkr-

siQov / A 4 "; iands^

r

* I
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' To the KING,
iands^ amidft a dreadlful Waf^ which

ravages moft P^rts of Europe. Your

Majefty drove back a formidable Ene«

myj who h^d penetrated into their

very Heart , and keeps \Am fincc at

fuch a diftance , that they have no-

thing to fear from his Amoitious De-

figns.

The reft of Europe is no left inde-

bted to your Majefty than your own
Kingdoms and the Umted NetherUfuk ;-

for your Majefty expofts every Year

your Life, at the Head of your Ar-

mies and ThcirSjto protcft their Coun-

try and preferve their Liberties from

a fatal Invafion. The Allies know, and

own with Gratitude, That your M^je-

rty*s Prudence, and the great Rcfpeft

which fo many Princes have for your

Perfonal Merit, are the only Cement
that was able to maintain the Great ^

Alliance, wherein Europe is entcr'd for

its Prefervation.
* Your Majefty's Glorious Atchievc-

mcnts being a Theme above ray Pen,

J



to the KING,
I muft not prefumt CO fpcftk of them

;

but my Religion obliges me to men-

tion what 1 have feen with my own
Eyes, and publiOi to all the World,

That I have feen your Majefty ^re-

ferVmg , with the utmod Care , Our

Churches in the tittherlands , while

Othersy who, by a Principle of Gon-

fcicnce, were obligM^ to ProtciSk

them , left them expos'd to the Info*

knee of their Soldiers , violating in

the face of the Sun the Relpcik all

Chriftiansowe them.

It is this great Generodty and Equi-

ty of your Majefty, as much as your

other incomparable Exploits , which

have gain'd you the Eftecm and the

Hearts of all Ghriftian Princes, one •

atone excepted ; and have cngag'd

the King oi Sfahi my lawful Sove-i

reign, tbs moft Catholick Prince in

the World, to make fo ftrivt an Al-

liance with your Majefty. ~

:^That Great Monarch being too re-

n^otefrom \i[i^ t^ikrUnds to defend

his
t
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To the KING.
hh Pominions , has found in- ;your

Ma^efty a Valiam and Tmfty Dc*

fender -, who being Seconded by the

Invincible Eleftor of Savaria^ prpteAs

the Spanip) Dominions againft a. Pt^ince

who makes all poffibTe EflForcs to

deprive his Catholick Majefty chere-

of, notwithftanding their Proximity

of Blood, and his Profefling the&me
Religion. i*^; Wkj hi wum vfji.uuuvj yin

?' His Catholick Majefty having

therefore fo often experienced that

your Majefty's Royal Word is more

firm than other Princes Treaties and

Solemn Oaths , could not alio but

leave his Dominions to your Dif

pofali fliewing by that unparal**'!

leiyd Piece of Truft, how much he

relies upon your Majefty s Honour,

and what Eftecm he has for . your

Royal Vertues, which are mix'd witii

no manner of lmperfc6lions.|ii: o3 1/

:

-d I don't queftion but many^ out of

Envy or, Malice, will blame me for

entring into your Majefty^s Sejvicci

^^•M ; but



to the KING.
but I are vcty little for what they fay,

fince it isby the Permiffion of hii Ca-

tholick Majcfty, the Eledor of !BrfV4-

rw, and the Superiours of my Order.

I dcfign to keep the Integrity of my
Faith) dnd fervc Faithfully the Great

Monarch who has Honour'd me with

his Royal Protection. I owe my
Services to the Generous Proteftor of

my Country and of our Altars, who
befides has fo kindly receiv d me at

his Court, while other Princes ncgledl-

cd me, or forbade me their Prcfence. It

is then out of Gratitude that I devote

my felf to your Majcfty'is Service, and

in order to contribute to the Con-

verfion of the feveral Nations I have

difcover'd, and to the Advantage of

your Subjects, if they will improve

this Opportunity, and make Planta-

tions in a Country, which is fo fertile

as to afford Two Crops every Year.

^^ The Gentleman with whom I be-

gan this Difcovery, had form'd Great

Defigns , and efpecially upon the

iu

.

. / ; Mines
h
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; To the KING. :
Mines of St. !Barbe in New Mixko

;

but his Tragical Death prevented

their execution.

I humbly befcech your Majedy
to accept this Publick Mark (n my
Refpe£): and Gratitude ; having pray d
the Almighty for the Prefervatioit

of your Sacred Majefty s Perfon,

and the Profperity of your Reign,

I beg leave to fublcribe my, (elf, witji

all the Submiffion and Refpcil; imanv

ginable, i>*
: m* :''v *

^y^f
*'*^

" ''SIR '' '' '';:'^''

%St vv<

'i\

*;lfq«r' M Al E S T n
v>y ^ JVi^ fl»«^/e, mojl Pa hfrl^ and ^%
^ i|>. }^^\^Majl Obedient ScrvoftL

'

rivv\0 'i'^< ^^i»^-'^ i>4,.' '^-^?i Uwii*^'*^'^ ^^'-

4u4v v>\ Y. Lx)uis Heftnefein,

t^
t^vi >»\^ *i, J ..^ , Mijponarj RecoffeS*
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PREFACE.
IPrefint here the Reader with the Firfi

Part of the Account of the Voyage I
piade fromthe Tear 1679, ^^ theTear i68a»

in the Northern America s in which I difi

cover d a Country^ unknown before f»e, as

large or larger than Europe. 1 had refold-

ved long ago to oblige the Publicly with it^

but my Refolution was prevented by fome
Reafon^ which it would be too long to re*

late*
-''

'

"Ih true, 1 pMifti'd part of it in the

Tear 1684, in my Account of Louifiajtiai

Printed at Paris by Order of the French
King 5 but I was then obligd tofay nothing

of the Courfe of the River Me(chaiipr, from
the Mouth of the River of the Illinois down
to the Sea^ for frar of difobliging Af.ia
Salb, with whom 1 began my Difcovery.

This Gentleman woud alone have the Glory

of having difcoverd the Courfe of that Ri*
ver : Bu^ when he heard that 1 hapl done
it two Tears before him^ he coud neverfor

•

give «re, tho\ as I havefaid^ Iwas fi mo-
: •

- deft

V ..
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The PREFACE.
dejta^to pHbHJh nothing if it. Thk^ir fhl

irm cmji^f hk Malice againfi «re, andif
dU the barbaroMf Vfige I have metttithift

France^ which they carryd fa far^ asfodb^

lige the Marquis de Loavo'tsftf co99imandmi\

to dejhirt the French Kiftg^f Dofkimdmi
which I did tpilliftgty, tho^ 1 faw fifficUnt

Grounds to believe thk Order wa^ p^g^it

after' Monfieur de Louvois was deiid:

The pretended ReoTons of that violent

Order, were^ becaufe Irepifed to return in^

to Atnerica, where I had been already Ele-

ven Tears y tho the particular Laws of our'

Order oblige none of U9 to go beyOnd»Sea a*

gainji their Will* I woud have however

returned very willingly, had I not fufjicient*

ly fyiown the Malice of M. la Salle, who
woud have exposed me^ to make me perijb,

as he did one of the Men who accompanyd
me in my T^ifiovery, God k^nows, that I
am forry for his unfortunafe^Death 5 but the

Judgments of the Almighty are always juft,
for that Gentleman was l^jU'd by one of hk
own Men

J
who were at laji fenjible that he

exposed them to vifible Dangers , without

any NeceJJity, and for hk private Defigns*

I prefented fame time after a Petition to

the French King, while he wag encamped

at Harlemont in Brabant , fitting forth

my Services^^nd the Injujiice ofmy Enemies^

but that Prince had fo many Affairs,

that



The PREFACE.
- '.'V '

f4^mg «r/ Petffian ^ 4Mfo I coud^ktam
m Sulfasfoni Icor^i^udfiftce 4l Gt)fle»\

\\txs4nd Aeths andjuftaithey werend-

fi9ig mother Perfiauiim agaiftfi m^. the

DmmPr&vHmc€" biHi>nght me acquai^ed

with JAr. ^athwait, S^mtary tf Warto
hk Majefty William die Third, King of
Great Britain 5 n>hff^ by Order of Ek' Ma-
jejifi wrote a Letter to Father Payez, Ge-
neral Commijffary of our Ordet at Louvdn,'

to define him to give me kave to go Mi(So-

nary in$o America, and to continue in one

of the United Provinces^ till I had dige-

fted into Order the Memoires of my Dif-
covery* Thk General Commijjary being infir*

med that the King of Spam, and the Bk^
fforofhsLVmdi confented that I /bond enter

into the Service of Hk Majefly of Great
Britain, granted me what idefir^d^ and

fent me to Antwerp, to tak^ there iii our

Convent a Lay-Habit 5 and from thence I
tpent into Holiznd^having receivdfome Mo-
ney from Mr. Hill, hyOirderoflir.hXdixYi-

wait*.^ ^-v' ' -•H--

1 defigffdto live at KvoiitxAAmforfome

timeymt fome Reafons obligd me to go to

Utrecht, where 1 finiflid thk Firji Volume

of the AccoHnt of my Difcovery 9 i»hi{^ I
hope will frove advantageous to Europeir
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The PREFACE.
AnAtfy^UUfU lib EOd^fll JMf^J^ , U
vphofi Service I entirely doHfte mjjilfi

voursefMr.tAiixhmAt^ who has figem^
roufiy provided for my Smbfifience^ ana did

f»e the Honour io frefiftt me to Hk Mt^t*

fi% ^fire hif DefarfHrefor England* lam
alfo very much obliged to Pket Du^f of Qt^
mond^ Mid the Earl of Mhlonc^ fir the

Civilities I hauereoeviid from them : Thej^

have ofiem admittod iwe to their Tatk^ md
grofOed feveral Pro$e3iofts in Flanders uf'
on my Recommendittion.

I hope the Reader mill be pleas'd with the

Account of my Difcouery 5 net forthe Fine^

nefs ofm Language^ and the Nbhknefs of
the Exfrejfion^ hut onh MPon Account of
its Ifnportmee^ and of the Sincerity johere^

with 'tis written^ The BookijeUer has added
A Map, andjome other Cutto^ which are am
Ornament to the Book^ and V09y ufifd fgr
the b^l^r undarjbmding rf it.

( *.

i¥A-

\
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^ Cotitciltsof the Chapters.

THE Occafion of undertahng this Voyage^ p.i

Chap. I. The Motives winch engagd the

. Atabour of this Difcovery to undertuke the Voy^

age here related

^

6

Chap. 2. The Means hy which the Author accu-

fiornd himfelf to endure the Travail and Fa-

tigue of hm lahmom Msffkn, 1 1

Chap. 3. A Defers Ption of tbtfe Canows that they

makeufe cf inthe SuMmer-timeinAinQncaiy to

waft them alon£ the Country^ i J

Chap. 4. Other Motives that induced the Autkr
more forcibly to undertake this Difcoveryy i

J"

Chap. c. A Defcription of the Fort Cacarockouy>

calPdflnceFrontQti&Cy 20
Chap. 6. A Defcription cf feme Frejh^water Lakes

^

thegreatefi and the pleafanteft in the Univerfe^ 26
Chap. 7. A Defcription of the Fall of the kiver

Niagara^ which is to he feen betwixt the Lake

Ontario and that ofErie, 29
Chap. 8. A Defcription of the Lake Eri ^, 32
Chap. 9, A Defcription of the Lake Huron, 5 5
Chap. 10. A Defcription of the Lake call'd by the

Savages lUinouack^ and by the French Illinois^

IS
Chap. II. AJhortDefdriptionoftheUpperLake,^6

Chap. 12. ff^hat is the Vredominant Genius of
the Inhabitants of Canada^ 37

Chap, i^, A Defcription ofmyfrfi Imbarkment in

a Canow at Qjiebec, the Capital City of Cana-
- da, being bound for the South-Wefi of New-
Prance, ^Canada, 40

Chap. 14. A Defcription of my feeond Jmharkment

\

I
:'
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Contents of the Chapters.

at Fort Frontenac, in a Brlgantim Mfon the

^ Lake OntArlOy or Fiontenac, 48
Chap. I J. An Account of the Emhjpe to the Iro-

quois Tfonnontoiians, ^2

Cihap. 16. A Defcription of a Ship of Sixty Xunsy

^hicb we built near the Streightsofthe Lake Erie,
' diking the Winter and Spring of the Tear 1679,

68

Ch^p. 17. the Author''s Return ?o For? Frontenac,

Chap. r8. An Account of our Second Ewhark-

rhent from Fort Frontenac, uk!?^
Chap. 19. An Account of our Third Emharkment

fiom the Mouth ofthe Lake Erie,
^^ ^ \^ 77

Chap. 20. An Account of'what hapneain oitr Taf-

fageffom the Lake EnCyunto the LakeHuron, 8

1

Chap. 21. An Account of our Navigation on the

Lake Huron to Midilimakinak, 8;
Chdp. 22. An Recount of our Sailing from MiC-

fihixiakinak, into the Lake of the uVmoxSy 88
Chap. 25. An Account of our Emharkment in

Canov^s to continue our Dijcoverj, from the Bay

ef Puans, to the Miamis on the Lake of the

Illinois,^ ^ ^^:;..;:::,..:^^ ^ \.^^.:9i
Chaj). 24. A Defeription of the Calumet, or Great

Ctiap. 2'5'. A Continuation of our Difcovery ; with

^an Account of our Navigation to the farther End
cf the Lake ofthe Illinois in our Canows^ , ^Jj^

Chap. 26. An Account of the Teace made between

us and ri&e Outtouagamis, ^^^ Cs i,\:\,,ic^o

Chap. 27. An Account of the Building of a Fort

-^and a Hotife near the River of Mianii^ ; Xp6
Chap. :^ 8. Continuation of cur Voyage ncm,Fori

Mfamfc7(? iheRTver of r/&(? ininoi$,
"^ " 108
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Contents of the Chapters,

0[2^l^<^* An Actount^ our Embnrkmfnt of the
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NewDifcovery
O F A

*

Country greater than Europe;

Situated in America, betwixt New-
Mexico and the Frozen Sea.

•-. «

Tl^e Occafion of U7idertal{in^

this Voyage.

EN are never weary of pur-

fuing theObje<as they have in
View ; fuch as pre(ent them
with Millions of ravifhuig Qua-

lities, capable to afford 'em both Satisfa-

dion and InftruAion. Tlie Wonders they
there meet with, are fo furprifing, and
(as it it were) enchanting , that they are
neceffarily engaged to furvey the fame
with all poffible Exadnefs, in order to
fatisfie their natural Curiofity , and inform
their Minds.

.| ^^^.h
- i The
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,

The Condition of Travellers is very

near the fame. They're never weary of

making new Difcoveries. They're indefati-

gable in rambling through unknown Coun-
tries and Kingdoms not mentioned in Hi-

ftory 5 feaftine their Minds with the Satisfa-

dion of gratifying and enriching the World
with fomcthing unheard of, that no Thought
could ever reach before. 'Tis true, fuch

Enterprizes expofe 'em to infinite Fatigue

and Danger : But the Hopes they've con-
ceived of contributing thus to the publick

Good, and advancing the Glory of God,
and at the fame time gratifying their natu-

. ral Inclinations, are their chief Solace and
Comfort, encouraging them to fuffer all

with Conftancy and Pleafure.

' - Thofe whofe only Aim in undertaking

Voyages, is to enlarge the Bounds of Chrift's

Kingdom, and advance the Glory of God,
do upon that Profped alone valiantly ven-
ture their Lives, making 'em of no Ac-
count. They endure the greateft Fatigues

in traverfmg the moft unpaiTable Ways and
horrid Precipices , for the Execution of
their Dcfigns ; being pufh'd on by the

Hopes they entertain of Promoting by
thefe means the Glory of him who crea-

ted 'em, and under whofe ConduA they
' undertake fuch toilfome Voyages.

Jt's ufual to fee fome undaunted Men
boldly encounter the moft fearful Death,
both in Battels and in dangerous Voyages

:

fuch as are not difcouraged by all the Ha-
zards that furround 'em both by Sea and

Land

W
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Land ; nothing being able to withftand th^

Valour and CouiMge that prompts 'em to

attempt any thing. Therefore is it, th.^t

we oft-times fee 'em facceed in obtaining

their Defigns, and compafling their moft

difficult Enterprizes. Yet it's to be acknow-

ledg'd, that if they took a ferious View of

the Perils they're about to encounter, and
confider'd 'em in cold Blood, they might

perhaps find Difficulty to perfuade them-

felves into fuch refolute Thoughts ; at leaft,

they wou'd not form their Dei igns after fuch

a daring and fearlefs manner. But generally

they do not furvey ^leir Dangers before-

hand, but in the Bulk, and with a parting

V iew ; and having once fet their Hands to

the Work, Occafion engages 'em infenfibly,

and entices 'em further on than they cou'd

have believ'd at firft. Infomuch that many
of the great Difcoveries owing to Voyages
are rather the Refult of Chance, than
any well form'd Defign.

Something of the fame Nature has hap-
pened to my felf in the Difcovcry I now
bring to Light. I was from my Infancy
very fond of Travelling j and my natural

Curiofity induc'd me to vifit many Parts

of Europe fucceffively. But not being fa-

tisfied with that, I bended my Inclinati-

ons yet further, and was eager upon feeing

remoter Countries and Nations not yet
heard of ; and in gratifying this natural
Itch, was I led upon this Difcovery of a
vaft and large Country, where no European

ever was before my felt. . ,

B 2 'Tis
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'Tis true indeed, I could not forefee the

Embarafling Difficulties and Dangers I was

oblig'd to encounter in this my painful

Voyage. . Nay, perhaps the very Thoughts
of 'em miglit have difcourag'd and fcar'd

nie from attempting a Deflgn fb laborious

and toilfome, and environed with fuch fear-

ful Difficulties. But maugre all thefe Dif-

couragements I've at length perfected my
Defign 5 the Undertaking of which was c-

nbugh to frighten any other but my felf.

In which Fve fatisfy'd my Delires, both

in regard of the Curiofity I was pofTefs'd

of for feeing new Countries and ftrange

Faces; and alfo upon the Account ofmy
Refolution to employ and dedicate my felf

to the Glory of God, and the Salvation of
Souls. '

. ^
^^"'''"'

- - '''- ^' -
Thus it was that I difcover*d a wonder-

ful Country never known till pow ; of
which I here give an ample Defcription

;

and (as I think) circumftantiate enough :

It being divided into feveral fmall Chap-
ters 5 for the Conveniency of the Reader.

I am hopeful the World Ihall return me
thanks for my Pains, becaufe of the Ad-
vantage fhall accrue to 'em by the fame.

In fine, t'leir Approbation Ihall fufficiently

reconipeiife all the Trouble and Dangers
Ivegone through.

I am not infenfible that fuch as never

dar'd to travel themfelves, or never read the

Hidories of the Curious and Brave, who
have given Relations of tli; iirrange Cour-
tries they had occafion to fee ; I fay, Idoubt

not

'4
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not but that fort of Cattle fliall account of

this my Difcovery as being falfe and in-

credible! But I fhali not be amus'd at

what Men of that Gang have to fay.

They themlelves were never Maflers of

the Courage and Valour which inipires

Men to undertake the glorious Emer-
prizes that gain 'em Reputation in the

World. They are confined in narrow
Bounds, and can never have the Soul to at-

chieve any thing that can procure *em a

diflingui/hing arid advantageous CharatSter

among Men. It were better for 'em to

admire what they cannot comprehend, and
reft fatisfied in a wife and profound Silence,

than thus foolifhly to blame what they know
nothing of.

^
;

They generally aiccufe Travellers of ven-
ting an Infinity of Lies and Impoftures

:

But Men of a magnanimous and firm Cou-
rage are placed far above fuch filly Raveries:

For when they've done all to blacken our
Reputation, we fhall ftill receive for our
Reward, the Efteem and Approbation of
Men of Honour, who being endowed with
knowing and penetrating Souls, are capable

to give equal and impartial Judgment of
Travels, and of the juft Merit of fuch as

have hazarded their Lives for the Gloiy
of God, and the Good of the Publick.

This is the^ happy and agreeable Recom-
pence which redounds to the daring Tra-
vellers that fb valiantly expofe themfelves
to all manner of Fatigue and Danger,
that by fo doing, they may become ufeful

to Mankind. B 3 CHAP.
/
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\h\' CHAP. I.
"J

The Motives which engaged the Atithour of
jh'is Difcovery to undertake the Vojage here

related* ^
' " 7

I
Always found in my felfa ftrong Inclina-

tion to retire from the World, and regulate

my Life according to the Rules ofpure and
fevere Virtue : and in compliance with this

Humour, I enter'd into the Francifcan Order

^

deligning to confine my felf to an auftere

Way of Living. I was over-joy'd then,

when I read in Hiftory the Travels and Voy-
ages of the Priefts of my own Order,

who indeed were the firft that undertook

Miffions into any Place. And oft-times repre-

fented to my felf that there could be nothing

more great or glorious than to inftrud the

Ignorant and Barbarous , and lead 'em
to the Light of the Gofpel ; and having
remarked that the Franajcam had behav*d

themfelves in this Work with a great deal of
Zeal and Succefs, I found this begat in my
Mind a Defire of tracing their Footfteps,

and dedicating my felf after their Example,
to the Glory of God and the Salvation of
Souls.

In reading the Hiftory of our Order I

obferv'd that in a general AlTembly held in

the Year 1621, it was reckon'd, that fince

the firft Pafltng of the Reverend Father

Martin de Valence ( one of our firft Refor-

^: n-.j mers
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mers) into America^ there had been more than

five hundred Convents of Recollc<5ts efta-

bli/h'd in that New World, and diftribqted

into Two and twenty Provinces. As I ad-

vanced in Years, this Inclination to pafs the

Seasj fortify'd it felf more in my Mind. Ic

is true, one of my Sifters married at Ghenty

whom I lov'd very tenderly, did dilTuade

me from my Defign as much as fhe could,

and never ceas'd to redouble her Sollicitati-

ons to that purpofe, while I had occafion to

be with her in that great City, whither I

had gone to learn the Dutch Language : But
being follicited on the other hand by many
of my Friends at Amfterdamy to go to the

'

Eaft'Jndies y my natural Inclination, join'd

to the Influence of their Requefts, did move
me much, and had alnioft determined me to

undertake a Sea-Voyage.

Being then that all the Remonftrances of
my Sifter could not diffua'de me from tra-

velling, I firft commenc'd a Journey into

Italy ; and, in obedience to the Orders of
my Superiour, vifited all the great Churches
and moft confiderable Convents of our Or-
der, both in that Country, and in Gtrma^
ny ; which did in Ibme meafure gratifie my
curious Temper. But having return'd to

the Netherlands, the Reverend Father IVilliam

Herinxy late BiHiop of Ip-es, did oppofe him-
felf to the Refolution 1 had of continuing

to trnvel, detaining me in the Convent of
Halles in Ha'maulty where I was oblig'd to

perform the Ofliice of Preacher for a Year.

After wliich, with theConfent of my Supe-

-, 5i 4 ' ^ riour.
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rioiir , I came into the Country of Jrtoity

from whence I was fent to Calais^ to men-
dicate there in time of Herring-faking. \ ,^..-

Being there, I was paffionately in love

with hearing the Relations that Matters of

Ships gave of their Voyages. Afterwards I

return'd to our Convent at Biez,, by the way
of Pjnkirk ; where I us'd oft-times to. fculk

•• .nd the Doors of Vidualling-houfes,

while the Sea-men were giving Account of

their Adventures. The Smoke of Tobacco
was difngreeable to me, and aeated Pains

in my Stomach, while I was thus intent up-

on giving ear to their Relations: Yet never-

thelefs 1 vyas very attentive to the Accounts

they gave of their Encountt:/s by Sea, the

Perils they had gone through, and all the

Accidents which befel them in their long

Voyages. This Occupation was fo agree-

able and engaging, that I have (pent whole
Days and Isiights in it without eating j k^r

I always came to underftand fome new
thing concerning the Culioms and Ways of
Living in remote Places ; and concerning

the Pleafantnefs, Fertility, and Riches of
the Countries where thefe Men had been.

Thus I fortified my felf more and more in

my ancient Refolution 5 and that I might
advance it yet further, I went Miflionary

into mod part of the Towns of Holland
;

and (lopp'd at length at Mafirekht, for eight

Months together , adminirtring the Sacra-

ments to more than Three thoutand wound-
ed Men : In which Occupation I ventur*d

many Dangers among the Sick People, being

taken
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taken ill both of a Spotted Fever and a Dy"
fenterie, which brought me very low, and

near unto Death : But God at length re-
.

ftor'd me to my former Health, by the Care

and Succour of a very skilful Dutch Phy-
fician.

The next Year, by a fingular effed of .

my Zeal, I was engaged in promoting the

Salvation of Souls , happening then to be

piefent at the bloody Battel of Seneffty

where I was bufied in adminiftring Comrort

to the poor wounded Men : Till at lengthy

afier having endurM all manner of Fatigue

and Toil, and havinp run the rifque of ex-

treme Dangers at Sieees of Towns in tho

Trenches, and in Fields of Battel, (where I

never ceas'd to expofe my felf for the good
of Mens Souls ) while thefe bloody Men
were breathing nothing but Slaughter and
Blood, t happily found my felf in a condi-

tion to fatisne my firft Inclination : For I

then receiv'd Orders of my Superiours to go
for Rochel, in order to embark in quality of
Miilionary for Canada, Within two Leagues

of that City I performed the Fundion of
Curate near two Months ; being invited lb

to do by the Paftor of the Place, who had
occafion to be abfent from his Charge. But
afterwards I totally refign'd my felf to the

Providence of God, having commenc'd my
Paflage through a long Trad: of Sea , the

greateft, perhaps, and the longeft of any that

is in the Ocean. ^''
I embark'dthen in Company of Mr.Frjw-

cts de Lavaly created then Diftiop of Tetree in

^artibus
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fartibus Infidellumy and fmce Di/hop of QutleCy

the Capital City of Canada, Then my De-

fign ot Voyaging received fre/h Augmentati-

ons : Yet I ftaid in that Country Four

Years, and was fent thence in Million while

the Abbot of Femlon, prefent Arqhbifliop of

Cambray^ redded there.

I (hall not here recount the fev^ral Adven-
tures of our Voyage, nor the Fights we were

engag'd in with the Ships of Turhyy Tunis,

and Algiers, who attempted feveral times to

have taken us ; but without fuccefs. Nor
ihall I (lay to relate our approach to Cape
Bretowy where we beheld with incredible De-
light the Battel ordinarily fought betwixt

the Fi(hes calFd Efpadons and the Whales,

their mortal Enemies ^ neither am I to de-

tain my Reader with an account of what
va(t Quantities of Fiffi we took at Forty Fa-
diom Water, upon the Great Bank of New-
fotmd'Land^ or what great Numbers of Ships

we rencounter'd, that were bound thither

from different Nations to Fifh in thefe Places,

which afford fuch infinite Numbers of all

manner of Filhes. Thefe diverting Sights

were very agreeable to all our Crew, which
was then about an Hundred Men ftrong, to

three Fourths of whom I adminiftred the

Sacraments, they being Catholicks. I per-

formed likevvife Divine Service every Day
while the Weather was calm ; and we fung

the Itinerary of the Clergy, tranflated into

French Verfe, after the Evening Prayers. -
--

' i

Thus we fweetly pafs'd our Time a-board,

'till at length we arrived at Quebccy the Capi-

tal City ofaW^. - -----c CHAP,

'4

^. .''
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if CHAP. II.

7he Means hy which the Author accuflomd him"

felf to endure the Travail and Fatigue of km
laborious MiJJton, ,

MR. Francu de Laval, Bifhop of Petre'e,

having taken poffeflion of che Bi/hop-

rick of (luehecy which wasconferr'd upon him
by Pope Clement X. and that contrary to the

Sentiments ofmany Perfonsof Qjiality,jivho,

by means of his Preferment, werefruftntedv

of their own Pretenfions : This Reverend-
Prelate (I fay) having ^;^ken into confidera-

tion the Fcivency of my Zeal in Preaching'

the Gofpel in my Voyage, my afliduous Di-
.

ligence in performing Divine Service, and
the Care I had taken to hinder the Young
Fellows of our Crew from keeping Loole
Company with the Women and Maids that

came along with us (for which I had oft-

times been rewarded with Anger and Ha-
tred;) thefe Realbns, and fuch-like, pro-
cured me the Favour and Applaufe of this

IlIuftTious Prelate, he obliging me to Preach !

in Advent^and Lent to the Cloifter of St. Au"
gufiin in the Holpital of Quebec. v i-i j; . *

But in the mean while, all this did not (a-

tisfie my natural Inclination: I us'd oft-

times to go feme Twenty or ThirtyLeagues >

off the Town to fee the Country, wearing a
little Hood, and making ufe of large Rac*
kets, without which I had beejn in danger of

falL•M i- i

,
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faliingheadlong over fearful Precipices. Some-

times to eafe my felf a little, I made a great

Dog I hpd brought with me, drag my little

Baggage along, that I might arrive the fooner

at Trois Rivieres ^ St. Ann^ and Cape Tour-

ntente, Bourgroyal, the Point de Levi, and at

the Ifland of 5r. Lawrence^ whither I defign'd.

There. I afl'embled together, in one ot the

largeft Cottages of that Country, as many
Peo^te a$ I could gather j after which, I ad-

mitted them to Confeffion, and to the Holy
Commumpn. In the Night-time I had no-

thing to cover me but a Cloak ; and fome-

dmes the Frofl: pierc'd to my very Bones,

which oblig'd me to make a Fire five or fix

times in a Night, to prevent my freezing to

death. My Commons alfo were very fliort,

(carce more than to keep me from ttarving.

In the Summer-feafon I was oblig'd, in

the continuance of my Miffion, to travel by
Canou's, that is, a (brt of little Boats (which
1 (hall defcribe hereafter; that they make
life of in Lakes and Rivers : Whicli fort of

Contrivance fuccecded well enough where
the Water was Ihallow , or about two or

three Foot deep ; But when we came to any
deeper Place, then the Boat, which was
round underneath, was in danger of over-

turning, infomuch that I had certainly pe-

dfli'd in the Water, had not I taken a cir-

camfpedl Care of my felf

However, I found my felf obliged to tra-

vel after this manner, for there were no paf-

fable Roads in this Country : it being impof-

bleto travel over-Und in thele new Colonies,

be-
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becaufe of that infinite nurnber of Treps

and Woods that replenifh them on all fides,

which muft ne^ds be gut down or burn*d,

before any practicable Way be made. ^ ^

CHAP. IIL

A Defeription ofthofs Camus that they make ufeof

in the Sun*mer--time in America, to waft them

. aloni the Country,

THefe Canou's are round underneath, as

I faid but now, and pointed at the tv/o

ends, not unlike the Vemtian Gondals : with-

out them it were impoilible to travel m Ame-
rica, for the Country is full of vaft and wide-

extended Forrefts: Befides, the impetuous

Winds fometimes pluck up the Trees by the

Roots , and Time it felf renverfes great

numbers of 'em, which tumbling down
through Age, are hud led fo one above ano-
ther, that the Ways are totally embarals'd

and render'd impradicable.

The Savage Natives are very ingenious in

making thele Canou's : They make them of
the Rinds of Birch-Trees, which they pull

very nSatly off that fort of Trees , they

being confiderably bigger than thofe of £«-
ro^e. They betake themfelves to this Work
generally about the end of Winter, in the vail

Forefts that lie towards the Northern Parts of
thefe Counfries.

For fupporting this Bark they line it with-
in with Ribs or pieces of common Wood, or

Cedar,

•f;
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Cedar, about four Fingers broadj this they

furbifli upwith fmall Poles made iinooth that

make the circumference of the Canou ; then

by other Poles going a-crofs about an Inch, or

an Inch and a half thick, which are very

fmoothly poliih'd ; thefe they join on both

fides tc the Park by fmall Roots of Trees clo-

ven in two,not much unlike the Willows that

we make our Baskets of in Eurote* —
Thefe Canou's have no Rudder as the big-

ger Shallops have, for they condud them
meerly by the force of their Arms with fome
fmall Oars ; and can turn them with an in-

credible fwiftnefs, and diredl them whither

they lift. Thofe that are accuftom'd to ma-
nage them, can make 'em go at a wonder-
ful rate, even in calm Weather j but when
the Wind is favourable, they are expedite to

a Miracle ; for they then make ufe of little

Sails made of the fame Bark, but thinner than

that of the Canou's. As for the Europeans^

that by long ufage come to be well vers d in

this (brt of Tackling, they make ufe ofabout

four Ells of Linnen- cloth, hoifted up on a

little Maft, the foot of which is received by
a Hole made in a (quare piece oflight Wood,
that isfaftned betwixt the Ribs and (he Bark
of the Canou's towards the bottom.

Thofe that are well skill'd in managing
thefe Canou's, may run Thirty, or Thirty,

five Leagues in a Day upon Rivers,and fome-

times more in Lakes, it the Wind be favou-

rable: But {ome of 'em aremuch bigger than

others. They carry generally about a Thou-
fand pound weight, fome Twelve hundred,

and
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and the biggeft not more than Fifteen hun-

dred pound. The leaft of 'em may carry

Three or four hundred pound weight, toge-

ther with two Men or Women to fteer them
along. But the Greater muft have Three or

Four Men to manage them, and fometimes,

when Bufmefs requires expedition. Seven or

Eight to quicken their page. i^ • ^^

,»
•»

' /' '>/ V

C H A P. IV. ,

Other Moti'ves that induced the Author more for-

cibly to tmdertaketb/s Difcoverj, -

I
Was paffionately zealous, in imitation of
many Priefis of my Order, for enlarging

the Limits of Ghriftianity, and converting

the barbarous Americans to the Belief of the

Gofpel : and in purfuance of that Defign, I
looked upon the Employment of a Mijjionary

as a moft Honourable Poft for me ; fo that

whenever I found the opportunity of a Mif-
fion, I willingly embraced it ; tho' it oblig'd

me to travel more than Twelve hundred
Leagues offCanada : Yet I perfwaded feveral

to accompany me in my Voyage j and neg-

le(^ed not any thing that might tend to the

furtherance ofmy Defign.

At firft, for a Trial I was fent in Miflion

about a Hundred and twenty Leagues be-

yond Qttehec. I went up the River St. Lau"

renccy and arriv'd at length at the brink ofa
I,ake caird by the Natives Omarto^ which I

ihall defcribe afterwards. Being there , I'

per-
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perfwaded feveral of the favage Barbarians

to cultivate the Ground, and drefs fome

Wood for building a Lodge to us. I caus'd 'em

make a Crofs of an extraordinary heighth

and bignefs j I caus'd 'em likewife build a

Chapel near to the Lake, and eftablifti'd my
feifthere,with another ofmy own Order, by

Name, Facher Luke Buijjet, whom I had in-

duced to come along with me, and who dy'd

fince in our Francifcan Convent upon the

Sambre : I ftiall have occafion afterwards to

fpeak of him, for that we cohabited in Ca-

nada for a long time, and were Feliow-La-

bourers in our Eflablifhment at Catarockouy
;

which was the Place where we oft-times con-

certed the Meafures of making this Difco-

very I am about to relate. I there gave, my
felfmuch to the reading of Voyages, and en-

creas'd the Ambition I had to purfue my
Defign, from what Light the Savages im-

parted to us in that matter : In fine, I plain-

ly perceiv'd by what Relations I had of fe-

veral Particulars in different Nations, that

it were not a matter of great difficulty to

make confiderable Eftablifhments to the

South-Eaft of the great Lakes ; and that by
the conveniency of a great River call'd Hoio,

whch palTes through the Country of the Iro-

cfuois, a Paflage might be giade into the Sea

at C&pQ Floride. '^ /
While I refided in that place, I made feve-

ral little Tours, fometimes with the Inha-

bitants of Canada, that we had brought along

to fettle at our Fort of Catarockouy ; fome-

times in company of the Savages alone, with

w horn

t

"fi^v*
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whom I conversed frequently. And as I fore-

faw that the Iroquois might become jealous

and fufpicious 01 our Diu:overies, I refolv'd

to make a Tour round their Five Cantons

;

and in purfuance of this Deflgn, threw my
felf among 'em , being accompany'd only

with a Soldier of our Fort, who travelled

with me Seventy Leagues, or near the Mat-
ter, on this Occafion ; v/e having our Feet

arm'd with large Rackets, to prevent the In-

jury of the Snow, which abounds in that

Country in time of Winter.

I had already acquired fome fmall Know-
ledge of the Irotjuois Language ; and while I

traveird in this manner among them, they

were furpriz'd to fee me walk in mid It of

Snow , and lodge my felf in the wild Forefts

that their Country is full of. We were oblig'd

to dig Four foot deep into the Snow to make
Fire at night, after having journey'd Ten or

Twelve Leagues over-day. Our Shooes

were made after the Fa/hion of thofe of the

Natives, but were not able to keep out the

Snow , which melted as foon as our Feet

touch'd it, it Slaving receiv'd heat from the

motion of us walking along. We made ufe

of the Barks of Trees to cover us when we
went to fleep ; and were carefully follicitous

to keep on great Fires to defend us from the

nipping Colds. In this lonefome Condition
fpent we the Nights, waiting the welcome
return of the Sun, that we might go on in

our Journey. As for Food, we had none,
fave the Indian Corn grinded fmall, which

C we
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we diluted with Water to make it go down
the better.

Thus wcpafs'd through the Countries ofrlie

HonmhioHts and //owwwrj^e/,who gave us a very

kind reception^and are the moft Warlike Peo-

pleofall the/r^/im.When they faw us,they put

their Fore-fingers on tlieir Mouths, fignifying

the furprizal they were In at the troublefom

and dirticult Journey we had made in the

middle of Winter. Then looking upon the

mean and mortifying Habit of St. Francis,

they cry 'd aloud, Hetchita^on I that is. Bare-

foot 5 and did with all manner of paflion and
aftoni/hment pronounce the Word Ganmron

;

intimating, that it mult needs have been a

Bufinels of great Importance that mov'd us

to attempt fuch a difficult Journey at fo un-

fcafonable a time.

Ihefe Savages regafd us with Elk and
Vcnifbn, drefs'd after their own fafhion,which
we eat of, and afterwards took leave of 'em,

going further on in our Journey. When we
departed, we carry d our Bed-cloaths on our

Backs, and took with us a little Pot to boyl

their Corn in. We pafs'd through wajs
quite inundated, that would have been ab(o-

lutely impracticable to any European : For
when we came at vail Marfties and over-

flowing Brooks , we were oblig'd to climb

along by the Trees. At length with much
diificulty we arriv'd at Ganniehz,, or Jgfiiez,,

which is one of the Five Cantons of the Iro-

tjuoisj lituatcd about a large Day s Journey
horn NcU'-Hol!and ^ call'd at prefent New-
Turk : Being there, we were forc'd to fea-
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a Large Country in America^ i p
fon our Indian Corn (wliich we had us'd to

bruize betwixt two Stones) with little Frogs

that the Natives gnrfier'd in kUq Meads to-

wards Eajhr, when the Snow was all gone.

We ftay'd fome time in this Kingdom,
lodging with a Jejuite that had been born ac

Lionsy to tranfcribe an Iroquiefe Did:ionary,

When the Weather began to be more favour-

able, we chanc'd one day to meet with three

DHtch-mQn on Horfe-back , who had come
thither to treat about the Beavers: They
were fent and order'd thither by Major An-
drews , the Man who fubdu'd Bojion and
New-Tork to the King of England , and is at

prelent Governour o\ Virginia,

Thefe Gentlemen alighted from their

Horfes, that we might mount "em, taking us

along with them to Nnif-Orange to be regal'd.

So foon as they heard me fpeak Dutch, they

teftift'd agrcat deal of Fricndfhip to me, and
told me they had readfeveral Hiftoriesof the

Difcoveries made by thofe of our Fra?icifcan

Order in the Northern Parts oi America, but

had never before feen any wear the Habit in

thefe Countries as we did. They likewife

exprefs'd great Gladnefs to fee me abiding a-

mong them,for the Spiritual Comfortand Ad-
vantage of many Catholicks who had come
from our Netherlands, and fetled there : And I

fhould very willingly have yielded to their

Intreaties in refiding there, but that I was
afraid of giving any umbrage to the Jejmtesy

who had receiv'd me very kindly 5 and be-

fides, was aware of offending the Colony of
(panada, bccaufe of the Commerce they had

C 2 ' with
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with the Savages of my Acquaintance in

Beavers and Skin:?. We therefore return'd

all Thanks to the Gentlemen for their Kind-

nefs, and return'd again to Catdrockouy with

much lefs difficulty than we went. But all

this had no other effed than to augment the

Itching I had to difcover remoter Countries.

iU:
fNi

i"

1:
•

C H A p. V.

A Defcrlpticn of the Fort Catarockouy, caWd

fince Frontenac.

THis Fort is fituated a Hundred Leagues

from Quebec (the Capital City of Ca-

nada) up the River St. Laurence Soudiwards.
It is built near to the Place where the Lake
Ontario (which is as much as to fay,the pretty

Lake) difcharges it felf. It was furrounded

with a Rampart, great Stakes and Palifado's,

and four Baftions, by the Order of Count
Fro7itenac ^ Governour-General of Canada*

They found it neceflary to build diis Fort

for a Bulwark againft the Excurlions of the

Irccjiwisy and to interrupt tjie Trade of Skins

that thefe Savages maintain with the Inhabi-

tants of Ntw-Torky and the HoUanders, who
have form'd a New Colony there ; for they

furniih the Savages with Commodities at

cheaper Rates than the French of Canada,

The Irocjuois are an infolent and barbarous

Nation, that has Hied the Blood ofmore than

Two millions of Souls in that vaft-extended

Country. They never ceafe from difturbing

the
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the Repofe of the Europeans, urilefs it be for

fear of their Arms : For they entertain no
Commerce with them, (ave in the Merchan-
dife-Gocds they (land in need of^ and in

Fire-Arms, vdiich they buy on purpofe to

ufe againft their Neighbours; and by the

means of which, they have compafs'd the

Deftru(ftion of an infiniteNumber of People,

extending their bloody Conquefts above y or

600 Leagues beyond theirown Precindts, and
exterminating whatever Nations they hate. ,

This Fort, which at firft was only fur-

rounded with Stakes, Palifado's, and earthen

Ramparts ; has been enlarged fince the com-
mencement ofmy Miffion into thefe Coun-
tries, to the circumference ofThree hundred

and ilxty Toifes (each of thefe being fix

Foot in length^ and is now adorn'd with

Free-Stone, which they find naturally po-

iifh'd by the fhock of the Water upon the

brink 01 the Lake Ontario or Fronhnac. They
wrought at this Fort with fo much diligence

and expedition, that in two Years time it

was advanced to this perfection, by the Care
and Condud of Sieur-Cavelier de la Salle,who
was a Norman born ; a Man of great Condu(5t

and profound Policy. He ott-times pretcn^.

ded to me, that he was a Varifian by Birth,

thinking thereby to engage the Father Luke

Bulffet before-mention'd , and me , to put
more confidence if. him : For he had eafily

remark'd from our ordinary Converfation,
that the Flemjli, and feveral other Nations,
are prone to be jealous of the Normans, I
am fenfible that there are Men of Honour

-* C 5 and
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and Probity in Normandy, as well as elfe-

v/here j but ncvertlielefs it is certain, that

other Nations are generally more free, and

lels fly and intiiguing, than the Inhabitants

of that Province of France,

This Fort Frontenac lies to the North-

ward of this Lake, near to itsMouth, where

it exoners it felf ; and is fituated in a Pew/w-

[tila, of which the Ifihmrt^ is digged into a

Ditch. On the other iide, it has partly the

Brink of the Lake furrounding it, partly a

pretty fort of a natural Moula , where all

manner of Ships may ride fifely.

The Situation ot this Fort is fo advanta-

geous, that they cah eafily prevent the Sallies

and Returns of* the Iroquois ; and in the fpace

ofTwenty four Hours, can wage War with

them in the heart of their own Country.

This is ealily compafs'd by the help of their

Barques, of which I faw Three all deck'd

and mounted, at my laft departure thence.

With thefe Barques in a very little time they

can convey themfelves to the South-fide of the

Lake,and pillnge (if it be needful) the Coun-
try oithtfjonnomouar/s,who are the moft nume-
rous of all the Provinces of the hoefuois. They
manure a great deal of Ground for fowing
their Indian Corn upon , of which they reap

ordinarily in one Harveft as much as ferves

'em for two Years : Then they put it in-

to Caves digg'd in the Earth , and cover'd

after fuch a manner, that no Rain can come
at them.

The Ground which lies along the Brink of

Chis Lake is very fertile : In the fpace of two
Years
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Years and a half that I refided there in Mif
fm, they cultivated more than a hundred

Acres of it. Both the Indian and European

Corns, Pulfe, Pot-Herbs, Gourds, and Water-

Melons, fucceeded very well. It is true in-

deed, that at firft the Corns were much
fpoird by Grafhoppers ; but this is a thing that

happens in all the Parts oi Canada at the firft

Cultivating the Ground, by reafon of the

extream Humidity of all that Country. Tlie

firft planters we fent thither^ bred up Poul-

try there, and tranfported with them Hor-
ned Beafts, which multiply 'd there veryfuc-

cefsfully. They have comdy proper Trees,

fit for building of Houfes or Ships. Their
Winter is by Three Months fhorter than at

Canada, In fine, we have all reafon to hope,

that eVe long a confiderable Colony fliall

be ereded in that Place. When I undertook
my great Voyage, I left there about Fifteen

or Sixteen Families together , with Father

Luke Bti/Jfet a Recollet, with whom 1 had us'd

to adminifter the Sacraments in the Chapel
of that Fort.

While the Brink ofthe Lake was frozen, I
walk'd upon the Ice to an Inqmis Village,

c^l'd Ganneoufe near to Keitte, about nine
Leagues off the Fort, in company of the
Sieur de la Salle above-mention 'd. Thefe
Savages prefented us with the FleiK of Elks
and Porcupines, which we fed upon. After
having dilcours'd them fome time, we re-

turn d, bringing with us a confiderable num-
ber of the Natives, in order to make a little

Village of about Forty Cottages to be inha-

C 4 bited

V.
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bited by them, lyin^ betwixt the Fort and

©ur Houfe of Miflion. Thefe Barbarians

turn'd up the Ground for fowing of Indian

Corn and Pulfe, of which we gave them

feme for their Gardens. We likewife taught

them,contrary to their ufual cullom of eatings,

to feed upon Soupe, made with Pulfe and

Herbs, as we did.

Father Lukc and I made one Remark up-

on their Language, that they pronounced no
Labial Letters, (uch as B, F, My F. We had

the Apoftolick Creed , the Lord's Prayer,

and our ordinary Litany, tranflated into the

Inojuois Language, which we caus'd them to

get by heart, and repeat to their Children
j

and forc'd their Children to pronounce

as we did, by inculcating to them the La-

bial Letters , and obliging 'em to frequent

convejfe with the Children of the Europeans

that inhabited the Fort ; fo that they mu-
tually taught one another their Mother-

Langunges ; which ferv'd likewife to enter-

tain a good Ccrrefpondence with the Iro-

quois.

Thefe Barbarians flay'd always with us,

except when they went a Hunting : which
was the thing that touched us moft fenfibly :

for when they went for five or fix Months
ravaging through their vaft huge Forefts, and
fometimes Two hundred Leagues from their

ordinary abode, they took their whole Fa-

, mily along with them. And thus they liv'd

together, feeding upon the Fleih of the wild

£ca(ts they kill'd with the Fire-Arms they

us'd to receive of tki^Enrofeans^xn exchange of

their
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their Skins: And it was impofliblc for any

Milfionary to follow them into thefe wild

Dcfarts; fo that their Children being ab-

fent all the Seafon of Hunting, forgot whac

we had inftill'd into them at Frontevac. •*

The Inhabitants of Canada towards Quebec,

Trots R'meresy and the Ifle of Monrealy being

fick of their long Winters ; and feeing thole

of the Francifcan Order fettle themfelves at

i^rowrcw^c, where theWinter was three Months

fhorter, many of 'em refolv'd to tranfport

their Families thither, and refide there. They
reprefented to themfelves the advantage

Jhould accrue to them, by having the Sacra-

ments adminillrcd, and their Children edu-

cated by uSj and that for nothing ; for we
ordinarily took no Salary for the Inftrudion

we gave.

There have always been fome fort of Peo-

ple ;Who endeavour'd to render themfelves

Matters of Canada^ and become Arbiters and

Judges to all the EftablifKments there ; for

the compafling of which Defign, they left

no means untry'd. They attributed to them-

felves the Glory of all the Good Succefs had

hapned: They difpers'd their Miflionaries

over all the Country, and endeavoured to

obftrud all our Defigns at Frontenac. In fine,

they oblig'd our Recottets to remove thence by
the help of the Marquifs de Benonville, the

then Governour of Canada, whom they had
wheedled into their Interefts, and who had
fufFer'd himfelf to be impos'd upon by the

Artifices of thefe Men.
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I hope that fome time or other God (hall

re-eftablifh our poor Monks in that Place

;

for their Defigns were always innocent and

good ; and they could neverhave been made
to retire thence, without doing them Inju-

ftice. God leaves nothing unpunifh'd : The
Day fhall come when he mall take Vengeance

of thofe who did this Injury. I heard fome
time ago, that the JrofjuoHy who wage eter-

nal War with the French of Canada, have

ieiz'd the Fort of Catarockouy j as al(b that

the cruel Savages did fmoak in their Pipes

fome of the Fingers of thofe who had pro-

cur'd the departure of our poor RecoUets from
that Fort ; and ^hat the prelent Inhabitants

ofCanada charged them with being the Au-
thors ofgreat Injuftice.

CHAP. VI.

A Defeription of fome Frejh-v/ater Lakes , the

greatefi and the fleafanteft in the Univerfe,

I
Here commence the Defcription of the

moft remarkable Things in this great

Diicovery, that the Reader may more eafily

attain to a full Knowledge of our Voyage,
by following the Map we have provided for

that purpofe.

The Lake Ontario receiv'd the Name of
the Lake Frontenac from the Illuftrious Count
Frontenacy Governour-general of Canada, All

the World is acquainted with the Merit and
Vertuc of that Noble Perfoh ; It is likewife

well
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well known, how ancient that Family is

from which he is defcended, and what a
glorious Train of Illuftrious Anceftors went
before him, who were always- thought wor-
thy of the moft weighty Employments both
Civil and Military ! His Family was always

inviolably attached to the Interefts of their

Sovereign, even in the moft perplex'd Times

:

Nay, I may fay upon this occafion, without
giving Offence to the other Governours of
Canada^ that have either preceded, or are to

fucceed him. That this Country was never

Govern'd with fb much Wifdom, Modera-
tion, and Equity, as by the Count dt Fron-

tenac,

I know veiy well, that thofe Men who
afpire to be Matters over all, have endea-
voured to blacken his Reputation, to eclipfe

his Glory, and render him fufpedted. But I
am bound to fay, to the Praife of that Illu-

ftrious Nobleman , That for all the Ten
Years he liv'd in that Country, he was a Fa^
ther to the Poor 5 a Protedor to thofe that

were in danger of being opprefs'd ; nay, in
fine, his Converfation was a perfed Model
of Vertue and Piety. Thofe of his Country-
men who were ftirr'd up againft him, by an
effed of their natural Levity and Ficklenefs,

were fo confronted as to feehim re-eftablifh'd

in that fame very Government,ofwhich their

Calumnies and malignant Intrigues had en-
deavoured to difpoffefs him. 1 hey had en-
gag'd' the Intendant of Chefneau in the fame
Combination, having over-reach 'd iiim by
their cunning Artifices. Yet notwithftand-

ing

X
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ing all thefe unjuft Cenfures, I came to un-

derftand of late, that they regret much the

want of that Illuftrious Count.

Thus it was* for the Honour of this wor-

thy Count, that they gave to the Lake the

Name o^ Frontmac^ in order to perpetuate his

Memor)' in that Country. This Lake is

Eighty Leagues long, and Twentv five

Leagues broad : It abounds with Fimes, is

deep , and navigable all over. The Five

Cantons, or Diftrids, of the Irot]uois, do in-

habit for the moft part the South-dde of this

Lake, 'vlz*, the Gannie^ez, , or Agniez* (the

nigheft Neighbours to New-Hollandy or New-
Tork) the Onnontaguesj or thofe who \tvq in

the Mountains, who are the moft Warlike

People of all that Nation ; the Onneiouts and
Tfonnontouans the moft populous of them all.

There are likewife, on the South-fide of the

Lake, thefe Iroquois Villages, viz., Tejajagon^

Keute^ and Garmeoulje , which is not diftant

from Frontenac above Nine Leagues.

The great River of St. Laurence derives its

Source from the Lake Ontario, which is like-

wife caird in the Iroquois Language, Skana-

d^nio ; that is to fay, a very pretty Lake. It

fprings likewife partly from the Superiour

Lakes, as we fhali have occafion to obferve

afterwards.

This Lake Ontario is of an oval Figure,

and extends it felf from Eail to Weft. Its

Water is fre/h and fweet, and very agreeable

to be drunk, the Lands which border upon
it being likewife very fertile. It is eafily na-
vigable, and that with great Veifels : Only

V in
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in Winter it is more difficult, becaufe of the

outrageous Winds which abound there. From
this Lake one may go by Barks, or by greater

Veflels to the foot of a great Rock that is

about two Leagues off the Fall of the River

Niazara, which I am now to dcfcribe.

CHAP. VIL

A Defcriplon of the Fall of the River Niagara,

which is to be feen betwixt the Lake Ontario

and that of "Ent. .

BEtwixt the Lake Ontario and Erie^ tliere

is a vaft and prodigious Cadence of Wa-
ter which falls down after a furprizing and
aftonifhing manner, infomuch that the Uni-
verfe does not afford its Parallel. 'Tis true,

Italy and Suedeland boaftoffome fuch Things;

but we may well fay they are but forry Pat-

terns, when compared to this of which we
now fpeak. At the foot of this horrible Pre-

cipice,we meet with the River Niagara^^Nhioh

is not above a quarter of a League broad,

but is wonderfully deep in fome places. It

is fo rapid above this Defcent, that it vio-

lently hurries down the wild Beafts while

endeavouring to pafs it to feed on the other

fide, they not being able to withftand the

force of its Current, which inevitably

cafts them headlong above Six hundred foot

high. / '
.,

.

This vvonderful Downfal, is compounded
of two great Crofs-ltresms of Water ^ and

'
. two
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two Falls, with an Ifle floping along the mid-

dle of it. The Waters which fall from this

horrible Precipice , do foam and boyl af-

ter the moft hideous manner imaginable ,

making an outrageous Noife , more ter-

rible than that of Thunder; for when
the Wind blows out of the South, their <Jif-

mal roaring may be heard more than Fifteen

Leagues on.

The River Niagara having thrown it felf

down this incredible Precepice , continues

its impetuous courfe for two Leagues toge-

ther, to the great Rock above-mention'd,

with an inexpreflible rapidity : But having

paft that, its impetupfity relents, gliding a-

long more gently for other two Leagues, till

it arrive at the Lake Ontario or Frontenac,

Any Bark or greater VeiTel may pals from
the Fort to the foot of this huge Rock above-

mention'd. This Rock lies to the Weftward,
and is cut oflFfrom the Land by the River

Niagara, about two Leagues farther down
than the great Fall ; for which two Leagues

the People areoblig'd to tranfport theirGoods
over-land ; but the way is very good ; and
the Trees are but few , chietly Fins and
Oaks.

From the great Fall unto this Rock which
is to the Weil of the River, the two Brinks

of it are fo prodigious high, that it would
make one tremble to look ileadily upon the

Water, rolling along with a rapidity not to

be imagined. Were it not for this va^ Ca-
taracit, which interrupts Navigation , they

might fail with Barks or greater VefTels,

. / V ^ ' more
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more than Four hundred and fifty Leagues^

eroding the Lake of HwotUy and reaching

even to the farther end of the Lake lilimis ;

which two Lakes we may eafily fay are little

Seas offrefti Water.

Sieur de la Salle hsid. a defign to have built

a Fort at the mouth of the River Niagara ;

and might eafily have compafs'd it, had he

known how to keep himfelf within bounds,

and to have confin'd himfelf there for one
Year. His defign was to curb and keep under

the Iroquois y and efpecially the Tjonnontouansy

who are the moft numerous People, and the

moft given to War of all that Nation. In fine,

fuch a Fort as this might eafily have inter-

rupted the Commerce betwixt thele People

and the Englijlj and Dutch in New-Tork, Their
cuftom is to carry toNewTork the Skins ofElks,

Beavers,and feveral forts ofBeads,which they

hunt and feek after ibme 2 or ; 00 Leagues

from their own home. Now they being ob-
liged to pafs and repafs near to this mouth of
the River Niagara , we might eafily Hop
them by fair means in time ot Peace, or by
open force in time of War ,• and thus ob-

lige them to turn their Commerce upon Ca-

nada.

But havi .ig remarked that the Iroquois were
pufh'd on to (top the execution of this Deiign,

not (b much by the Englijlj and Dutchy as by
the Inhabitants of Canaday who for a great

part endeavoured by all means to traverfe this

our Difcovery j they contented themfelves

to build a Houle at the mouth of the River

to the Eaftward, where the Place was naru-

X .
rally

i'«
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rally fortifi'd. To one fide of this Houfe

there is a very good Haven, where Ships

may fafely ride ; nay, by help of a Cap-

ftane, they may cafily be hall'd upon Land.

Befides, at this Place they take an infinite

quantity of white Fifh, Sturgeons, and all

other forts of Fiflies, which are incomparably

good and fweet ; infomuch that in the pro-

per Seafon of Fifliing , they might flirnifli

the greateft City in Europe with plenty of

Filh.

1

CHAP. VIII.

A Deferipion of the Lake Eri >.
"

'
'^,. t

^He Irocjuois give to this Lake the Name
of Erie Tejocharontiong , which extends

it felf from Eaft to Weft perhaps a hundred
and forty Leagues in length. But no En-
ropean has ever been over it all ; only I and
thofc who accompany'd me in this Difco-

very,have view'd the greater part of it, with a

Velfel of Sixty Tun burden, which we caus'd

to be made on purpofc, about two Leagues
above the fore-mention'd Fall o^ Niagara, as

I Jliall havQoccafion to obferve more .largely

hereafter.

This Lake.Er;^, or Tejocharontion^y enclofes

on its Southern Bank a Trad of Land as

large as the Kingdom of France. It divides

it (elf at a certain place into two Channels,

becaufe of a great Ifland enclos'd betwixt

them : Thus continuing its courfe for four-

teen
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teen Leagues, it fal's into the Lake Ontario,

or Frontenac, acquiring the name of the River

Betwixt the Lake Erie and Huron, there

is ahuoit fuch another Streight thirty Leagues

long, which is of an equal breadth almoft

all over, except in the middle,, that it enlarges

itfelf by help ofanother Lake far lefs than any
of the reft, which is a* of a circular Figure

about llx Leagues diameter, according to

the Obfcrvation of our Pilot. We gave ic

the Name of Lake St. Claire^ tho' the Iro<jt4oisy

who pafs over it frequently when they arc

upon Warlike Deligns, call it Otfi Keta, The
Country which borders upon this nioft a-

greeable and charming Streight, is a pleaiant

Champain Country, as I /hall relate after-

wards. All thefe different Rivers, which
are cloath'd with fo many different Denomi-
nations, are nothing elfe but the continuation

of the great River St. Laurence 5 and this Lake
St. Claire is formed by the fame.

CHAP. IX.

,.
- A Defeription of the Lake Huron. ,

THe Lake Huron was fo aiWi by the Peo-
ple o^ CanadaJ becaufe the Savage //«-

ronsy who inhabited the adjacent Country,
us'4 to have their Hair fo burned, that their

Head refembled the Head of a Wild Boar.
The Savages themfelves call'd it the Lake
Karegnondj, Heretofore the Hur^ms liv'd Jiear

D this
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this Lake, but they liave been in a great mea-
furedeltroy*d by the Iro^mts.

The -circumference of this Lake may be

reckon'd to be about Seven hundred Leagues,

and its length two hundred ; but the breadth is

very unequal. To the Weft of it near its mouth
it furrounds fevcral great Iflands^ and is na-

vigable all over. Betwixt this Lake and that

ofthe Illinois, we meet with another Streight

which difcharges it felf into this Lake, being

aboutThree Leagues long, and one broad, its

courfe running Weft-North-Welh
There is yet another Streiglit or narrow

Canal towards the upper Lake (that runs in-

to this ^of Huron) about Five Leagues broad,

and Fifteen Leagues long,which is interrupted

byfeveral Iflands, and becomes narrower by
degrees, ''till it comes at the Fall of St. Mary,

This Fall is a Precipice full of Rocks, over

which the Water of the upper Lake, which
flows thither in great abundance, cafts it felf

with a moft violent impetuolity : Notwith-

ftanding which, a Canow may go up it on
one fide, provided the People in it row
ftrongly. But the fafer way is to carry

the Canow over-land for fo little fpacc,

together with the Comm\)dities that thofe

oi Canada carry thither to exchange with
the Savages that live to the Northward
of the upper Lake. This Fall is call'd the

Fall of St. Mary Mijjilimakinak. It lies by
the mouth of the upper Lake, and difcharges

it felf partly into the mouth of the Lake //-

linois towards the great Bay of Puants-y all

.
• ' which

W
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which fliall aftcrwnads be more fully dif*

cours'd, when I come to relate our return

from llJ'ati

C H A P. X.

A Defeription of the Lake call'd by the Savages

lllinouack, and bj the I'rench Illinois.
- '' • ' *

* t ^A

T^Uc Lake Ill/mis, in the }>Jatives Lan-

guage , fignifies the Lake of Men
;

for the word Illhois fignities a Man of full

Age in the vigour of his Strength. It

lies to the Welt of the Lake Hnron toward

the North , and is about a Hufidred and
twenty^ or a hundred and thirty Leagues in

length, and Forty in breadth, being in circuit

about Four hundred Leagues. It is call'd by
the M'lamls, Mifchigononz, that is. The Great

Lake. It extends it felf from North to South,

and falls into the Southern-lidc of the Lake
Huron* and is diftant from the upper Lake
about Fifteen or Sixteen Leagues, its Source

lies near a River which the Irvcjuois call

Hohioy where the River Aiiamis difcharges it

felf into the fame Lake.

It is navigable all over , and bar to the

Weltward a great Bay call'd the Bay of
Puansy by reafon that the Savages who now
inhabit the Land furrounding this Bay, had
deferred their former Habitation, becaufe

of fome (linking (in French Ptians) Waters to-

wards the Sea that annoy'd them.

h CHAP4
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CHAP. XI.
'I

A port Defcr/ption of the Upper L,ike,

His Superiour Lake runs from Eaft to

Welt, and may have more tlian a Hun-
dred and fifty Leagues iit length. Sixty in

breadth, and Five hundred in circuit. We ne-

ver went quite over it, as we did over atl the

others I've hitherto mentioned ; but we foun-

ded fome of itsgreateft Depths, and itrefem-

bles the Ocean, having neither Bottom nor

Banks.

I /Kal! not here ftay to mention the infinite

numbers of Rivers that difcharge themfelves

into this prodigious Lake , wliich together

with that of Illinois , and the Rivers that are

fwailow'd in them, make up the Source of

that great River St. Laurence^ which runs in-

to the Ocean at the Ifland of Ajfumvtion to-

wards Ninv-found-land. We travel I d upon
this River about Six hundred Leagues from
its mouth to its Source.

I've already obferv'd. That all thefe Lakes

may we'' be call'd Freln-warer Seas. They
abound extreamly in White Fifli greater than

Carps, which are extraordinary good j nay,

at Twenty or Thirty Fatliom Water, there

arc Salmon-Trouts taken of Fifty or Sixty

pound weight. It wereeafie to build on the

lides of thele great Lakes, an infinite number
of conliderable Towns, which might have

Communication one with another by Navi-

gation
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gation for Five hundred Leagues together,

and by an inconceivable Commerce which

would eftablifh it fclf among 'em. . And to

hi fure the Soil, if cultivated by Europeans^

would prove very fertile. Thofe that can

conceive the Largenefs and Beauty of thefe

Lakes, may eafily underftand, by the help of

our Map, what courfc wc fteer'd in making

he great Difcovery hereafter mention'd.

CHAP. XIL

IVhat is the Vralominant Genius of the Inhabit

tantsofCmudjL,

"He Spaniards were the firft who difcovcr'd

Canada ; but at their firft arrival, having

found nothing confidcrafcle in it/ they aban-
doned the Country , and call'd it 11 Capo

di Nada^ that is^ J Cape of Nothing ; hence

by corruption fprung the Word Canada, which
wc ufe in all our Maps.

Since I left that Country, I underftand

that all things continue very near as they

were whillt I relldcd there. Thofe who
have the Government o[ Canada committed
to their Care, are mov'd with fuch a ma-
lignant Spirit, as obliges all wlio do not ap-

prove their Defign, to moan fecretly before

God. Men of Probity tha<- are zealous for Re-
ligion, find nothing there of what they cxpe-

<5ted; but, on the contrary, fuchlRepulfes and
and ill Uugc, that no body could have
forefeen. Several refort thither, with a de-

D 3 fjgu
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iign to Sacrifice their Repofc and LifCj to

the Temporal and Spiritual Succour of an
Infant-Church ; but the lofs of Reputation

and Honour, are the Sacrifices they're ob-

lig'd to make. Others go thither in the

hopes of l])cnding their Lives in Peace

^nd perfc(fl Concord ; whereas they meet

with nothing but Jans , Divilions , and a

Sea cf Troubles. In lieu of their fair Hopes,

they reap nothing but Crofles and Perfecu-

tion ^ and all for not pleafing the Humours
of Two or Three Men, who are the over-

ruling Wits of that Country. What an im-

nienfe diftance there is betvVixt the Hu-
mour of thefe Men, and our Fkntlflj Since-

rity I I mean that Candour and Evennefs of

A'find which make up the true Chara<5lcr

of a Chriitiaiij and is obferv'd evei y where

elfe.

But without cntring farther into any Par-

ticulars, 1 leave the Judgment of all unto

God ; and Ihall only fay, that we who are

FlcminiTs by Birth^ went to Ca7iada without

any otlicr private Defign, having renounc'd

our Native Country mccrly for the Service

of our llcligion^ after having quitted all other

Iinjuyniencs for embracing a Religious Pro-*

fcdton. And theiofore it was not a fmall

5>urpriz,c to us, upon our arrival in that

Country , to fee our Sincei ity and Upright-

nefsof Heart (o foriily cntertain'd. Thae
is a certain foit of People, to whom eve-

ry thing is ful'picious, and whom it is im-

po(Ii[)le CO retrieve from under the firll Im-
j^vellloris they've rcweivd. Though a Man

were
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were never fb complaifant , yet if he be

not altogether of their Stamp, or if he en-

deavours to reprefent Things fairly and ra-

tionally unto them , tho' with wife and
foft Remonftrances, yet Ihall he pafe among
"em for a Fellow of a turbulent Spirit. Such

Condud as this, does not favour of Chriftia-

nity, nor befpeaks any other Profpe<ft than

that of temporal Intereft. This Confidera-

tion mov'd me oft-times to fay to the Three
Flemifl) Monks I had brought to Canada with

me. That it had been much better for us who
had quitted all our Enjoyments , and ex-

changed them for the Poverty of a Mona-
ftick Life, to have gone in Million among
Strangers, to preach Repentance to Infidels,

and propagate the Kingdom of our Saviour

among the barbarous Nations.

And indeed kind Providence feconded my
Good Intentions ; for the Reverend Father

Germain Allart Recoiled, late Bifhop of Vence

in Provence, fent me Orders to undertake
the Difcovery which I ain about to relate.

D4 CHAP
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CHAP. xin.

^ Deferiftion ofpfiyfirfi Imhnrkmevt in a Canow

^r QucbeC;, the Capital City ^f Canada^ be-

ing bound for the South4Vcfi of Nevv^France,

w Canada.

IRemain'd Two Years and a half at Fort

Frontenacj till I (aw perfeded the Iloufc

of Miffion that Father Luke Hwjfa and I had

causd to be built there. This engag d us in

Travels, which infeparably attend New Efla-

bli/hments. Accordingly we went in a C>a-

now down the River St. Launnce ; and after

a Hundred and twenty Leagues failing, ar-

riv'd at Quebec^ where I retird into the Re-

collets Convent of St. Mary, in oider to pre-

pare and fanditie my felf for commencing
^his Difcovery. -
And indeed I mud frankly own , that

when at the foorof tlie CroG T penlively con-

fider'd this important Aliflion, weighing it

in the Scales of IIuma> llcafon, and meafu-

ring the weight of irs DitFiculticb^by Human
Force , it (eem'd a'cogctiicr tcnible rafh

and inconfiderable : l;ut when 1 look'd up
to GOD, and view'd it as an ctfcd of
bis Goodnefs, in chufmg mc for fo great a
Work, and as his Commandment directed

to me by the mouth of my Superiours, who
are the Jnltrumcnts and Interpreters of hii

Will unto me: Thefc Thoughts, 1 fay, prc-

fcntly infpii'd me with Courage and Refo-

lutioa
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1

lution to undertake this Difcovery, with ail

the Fidelity and Conftancy imaginable.

! perfwaded my felf, that fince it was the

peculiar Work of Godj to open the hard

Hearts df that barbarous People, to whom I

wasfent to publi/h the Glad Tidings of his

Gofpel , it were as eafie for Him to com-
pafs it by a feeble, Inftrument, fuch as I

was, as by the mofl: worthy Perfon in the

World.
Having thus prcpar'd my felf for the Voy-

age of my MiJJidny and feeing that thofo who
were expe(fted from Ettrofe to bear part in this

Difcovery were now arrived
; that the Pilot,

Seamen, and Ship-Carpenters were in readi-

nefs, and that the Arms, Goods, and Rigging
for the Ships were all at hand j I took with
me from our Convent a portable Chapel all

compleat for my felf, and afterwards went
and receiv'd the Benediction of the Bi/hop
of Quebec , together with his Approbation
in Writing

J
which I likewife receiv'd of

Count Frontenac, who was a Man that te-

Hify'd a great deal of Affection for our F'<r-

mlfi Rccolled:s, becaufe of our Candour and
Inge uiity ; and who was plens'd to give pub-
lick Tedimony to the Generolity of my Un-
dertaking, while we were fct at Table.

In fine, I embark'd in a little Canow made
of the Barks of Birch-Trees , carrying no-
thing along witii me fave my portable Cha-
pel, one Covering, and a Mattof Rufties,
which was to ferve me for Bed and Quilt

5
and this was the whole of my Equipage. It
was concerted fo, that I fliould go off firft,

that
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that my Departure might oblige the reft to

expedite their Affairs with fpeed. The Inha-

bitants of C^wrt//^?, upon both lides the River

oi St. Laurence, betwixt Quebec and Mmrealy

entreated nie to officiate among them, and

adminifler the Sacraments : For they could

not aflift at Divine Service oftner than five

or fix times a Year, becaufe there were only

Four Mijfionaries for the extent of Fifty

Leagues.

I Baptiz'd a Child at a certain Place call'd

St. Hour, and acquainted the abfent Miflio-

nary of the Place with the fa'^.ie ; which

done , I continued my Voyage ; and as 1

pafs'd by Harpentinie, the Ford of the Place,

of one of the ancienteft Families in Canada^

would have fent one of his Sons to vgyage

along with me ; but the Canow was too nar-

row Tor Four Perfons, At length I arriv'd

at Trots Rivieres, which is a Town only fur-

rounded with Palifado's, lying about Thirty

Leagues higher than Quebec. Not meeting

there Father Sixte a Recollet-Miflionary, who
was gone from thence in Miflion, the Inha-

bitants befeech'd me to preach and perform

Divine Service on the Firlt of Ottober. The
next day, the S\oxvBoni'vct, Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Judiciary of tliat Place, convey'd me a

League up the River St. Laurence.

The mod laudable Entcrprizes are oft-times

retarded by furpri/ing and unexposed Ob-
ftacles ; for when larrivdat ..^.. >W, they

debauch d and entic'd away my Two Boat-

men ^ fo that I was forc'd to take advan-

tage of an offer which Two other Men
made
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made to conduA me along in their little (hat-

ter'd Boat. Thus was it that thofe who en-

vy'd the Siiccefs of my Undertaking, began

to oppofe themfelves to it, and endeavour'd

to hinder the moft confiderable and famous
Difcovery that has been made^' in that New
World in this Age.

In going up the River, as I pafi'd the Lake
ofSt, Loutsy a little above the Ifle of Monreal,

which is about Twenty five Leagues round,

I obferv'd that this River St. Laurence divides

it felf into Two Branches ; of which one
leads to the ancient Country of the Hurons,

the Outaouattsy attd feveral other Nations (i-

tuate to the Northward ; and the other to

the Country of the Iro^uots. We went up
this laft for about Sixty Leagues, in moft ra-

pid and horrible Currents , full of great

Rocks, where the noife of the Water roars

night and day like Thunder, for Three or

Four Leagues together. All which does not

hinder the Boatmen and their Canow's to run
down among thefe huge Rocks with a fwif-

nefs fo great, that thofe who are in the Ca-
now are quite blinded. They generally car-

ry Elks-Claws and Skins which they ex-

change tor other Goods, with the Savages

of that Country.

I fhall not otfer to give any circumftantial

account of the Accidents that befel me,
which are infeparable Companions of all

great Voyages : What is needful to be faid is.

That I arriv'd at Fort Catarockouy, or Fronte-

nacy about Eleven a Clock at Night, the

next Day after All-Saints j where our Re-
collet-

m
I
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collet-Fathers, Qahrkldela RihurJ(,:in6Lule

B/tiJJet', Miflionaries, received me with all

ExpreiHons of Joy into our Houfe of Mifli-

on, which we had caus*d to be built the

Year before, upon the biink of the Lake On-

tarioy near to Fort hroutenac. This Fprt lies

about Forty four Degrees and fome Minutes

of Northern Laxitude.

I had forgot to acquaint you , that this

Lake Ontario is formed by the lliver St. Lau-

rmce, And that it is deep enough for big Vcf-

fels ^ for at Seventy Fatliom we cou'd dif-

cern no Ground. The Waves there are tofs d

by miglity Winds which a'e very frequent

;

and their Surges are full as high as thofe of

the Sea, but much more dangerous j for they

are fhorter and deeper ; fo that a Vefl'el ri-

ding along cannot yield and keep touch with

em. There are likcwife fome very plain

appearances of a Flux and Reflux ; for they

obferve the Water to flow and ebb by little

Tides, and that it flows oft-times againtt.the

Wind when very high.

The Fifhing of this Lake, as of all the

other Lakes before-mentiond, is very con-

liderable for all manner of excellent Fiflies,

efpecially for Saliiion-Trouts, which are there

much bigger than our biggeit Salmons. The
adjacent Country is very fertile, as is con-

hrm'd by the Experience of thofe who culti-

vated it ill feveral places. The Game of

that Country is well ferv'd for all forts of

Wild Bealts and Fowls : Their Forefts arc

replenifli'd with the prertieft Trees in the

World, Pines, Cedars, and EpimttSy (a fort

of

;(
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of FiiT-tree very common in that Country.)

They have likewife very good Iron-Mines;

and no doubt but other Metals might be

found, if fought after.

While I abode at Catarockouy , waiting the

coming up of the reft of our Company, I had

time to conferr with tlie Reverend Fathers

of our Order , concerning what Meafures

we were to take for converting unto Chrift

Jefus , fucli a numerous Train of Nations

that had never heard of the Gofpel 5 for it

is certain, that fuch poor helplefs Priefts as

we of the frandfcan Order, deftitute of all

temporal Enjoyments, and cut off from all

human Means and Affillance, cannot be too

cautious in managing the Concerns of fo im-
portant aMi(IIon,becaufe of the infinite varie-

ty of the Tempers ofthofe that were toaccom-
pany us in this Voyage ; for we had in com-
pany fome FleMijljjComQ Italians, :ind fome Nor-
mansy who were all of different Interefts

;

and it was a very difficult Task for us to com-
ply with, and pleafe fo many different Hu-
mours ; efpecially when engag d in fuch a
Voyage as this, in which Laws could not be
obferv'd with the fame Exadnefs, or retain

the fame Rigour as in Europe, where Men
may be entic'd to Good , and fcar'd from
Evil, by the love of Rewards or fear of
Punifliment. But I refign'd my felf wholly
to the Excrcife of my Duty , leaving the
Condud of all unto God's Providence, and
being ready to encounter whatever Accidents
might fall in my way.

i;

'
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The /rc^«o/j whom we had brought to

lettle near this Fort (as was above related)

came oft-times to vifit us, and made us Pre-

Icntsof the Flefli of Elks, and Roe-bucks;

in lieu of which we gave 'em little Knives

and fome Tobacco, which we had for that-

purpofe. Thcfc Savages, when they re-

fie<5kd upon our defjgncd Voyage, us'd to

clap their Four fingers on their Mouths (as

they generally do when touched with the

Admiration of any thing they cannot com-
prehend) cry'd alou« l, Otchitagon, Ganmron I

that is, Bare-Feet, iivat ye are about to undtr-

take y is of great Importance, They added.

That their moft valiant Adventurers had

much ado to extricate themfelves out of the

hands of thofe barbarous Nations we were
going to vifit. It is certain, that the Iro-

quois had a moft tender Refpeet for the

Francifcan Monks , having obferv'd tliem to

live all in common, with out referving any
particular PoiTeflions.

The Food of the Jro^juots is in common a

niong 'cm. The ancicnteft Women in tlic

Houle diftributcs about to the other Perfons

in the Family according to their Age. When
they fit at their Meals, they give freely to

eat unto all that come into their Houfes

;

for they would rather chufe to faft for a whole
Day, than fuffer any one to go from their

lioufes, without offering them a fiiarc of all

they had.

The Sieur//e/^ Salle arrived at the Fort fome
time after me : God preferv'd him (as he did

me) from the infinite Dangers he was ex-

pos'd

%
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pos'd to in this great Voyage betwixt Quebec

and the I'ort,having pafs d the long Precipice

mention'd laft^ and feveral other moft rapid

Currents in his way thither. The fame Year
he fent off Fifteen of our Boat-men, who
were to go before us. They made as if they

had been going in their Canow towards tlie

Illinois, and the other Neighbouring Nations

that border upon the River calfd by the IIU-

mis, Mefcba/ipi ; that is, a great River; which
Name it has in the Map. All this was only

to fecure to us a good Correlpondcnce with

the Savages, and to prepare for us in that

Country fome Provifions, and other Neccl-

laries, for going about this Difcovery. But
there being among them fome villainous

Fellows, they ftopp'd in the upper Lake at

Miffilimakinak, and diverted themfelves with
the Savages that live to the Northward of
that Lake, lavilhing and fquandering away
the beftof the Commodities they had taken
with em , inftead of providing iuch Things
as were needful for building a Ship , which
we nccelTarily wanted for pafling from Lake
to Lake to the River Mejchafifu

1

CHAP.

•j^.vn*
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1

C H A P. XIV.

A Defertption of my fecor.I hnhtirknimt at Fort

Frontcnnc, in a Brigimtine upun the Lake

Ontario, or Frontenac.

TI lat (ame very Year, on the Eighteenth

o^Novembtr, I took leave of our Monks
at Fort Frontenac, and after our mutual

Embraces and Expreilions of Brotherly and

Chriftian Charity, I embarked in a Brigan-

tine of about Ten Tuns. The Winds and
the Cold of the Autumn were then very vio-

lent, infomuch that our Crew was afraid to

go into fo little a VelTcl. Thisoblig'd us and
the Sieur^/f la Mutte our Commander, to di-

rect our courfe Northwards, to fhelter our

felves under the Coall, againft the North-

Welt Wind, which otherwifc would have

forc'd us upon the Southern Coall of rhe

I ,ake. This Voyage prov'd very 'lifficult and
dangerous, becaufe of the unfeafonable time

the Winter being near at hand.

On the 26th, we were in great danger

aboutTwo large Leagues off the Land, where
we were oblig'd to lie at an Anchor all that

Night at Sixty Fathom Water and above; but

at length the Wind turning Noith-La/l, vvc

fet out, and arriv'd (Iifely at the furdier end of

the Lake Ontario, calPd by the Irccjuois Skar/m:-

dario. We came pretty near to one of their

Villages call'd Taiaiagori^ lying about beveniy

Leagues
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Leagues from Fore Frontenac , or Kataroc^

kouy. '

We bartered foinc Indian Corn with tlie

Iroejmisy who could not admire us enough,

and camfr frequently to fee us on board our

Brigantine, which for our greatCi^ fi curitv,

we had brought to an Anchor into a River^

the' before we could get in , vvc run a-

ground three times, which oblig'd us to put

Fourteen Men into Canows, and ca(l the Ba-

laft-of our Ship over-board to get her off a-

gain. That River falls into the Lake; but

for fear of being frozen up therein, we were

forc*d to cut the Ice with Axes and other

Inftruments.

The Wind turning then contrary, we were
oblig'd to tarry there till the i yth o^December^

i<^78. that welliird from the NorrhornCoaft
to the Southern, where the River Niagara

runs into the Lake; but could not reach it

that Day, tho' it is but Fifteen or Sixrcert

Leagues dillant, and therefore calt Anchor
within Five Leagues of the Shore, where we
had very bad Weather all the Night long.

,

On the 6ch, being St. Nicholas s Day, we
got into the fine River Niagara^ into which
never any fuch Ship as ours entered before.

We fung there Te Deam, and other Prayers,

to return our Thanks to God Almighty for

our profpcrous Voyage. The Iro^uots 'I'fon-

wowfo«<i«i inhabiting the little Village, lituated

at the mouth of the River, took above Three
hundred White Filhes bigger than Carps,
which are the beft relifliing as well as the

wbolefomeft Fifh in the World. They pre-

E ienced
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^ented us with nil thcfc Fi/hcs , imputing

their Good Luck to our Arrival. They were

much furpri/d at our Ship, which they call'd

ihQ great v^oodt?/ Camw.
On the 7th, we went in a Canow two

Lcngues up the River, to look for a conve-

nient Place for Building ; but not being able

to get the Canow farther i)p, becaule the

Current was too rapid for us to mailer^ we
went over-land about three Leagues higher,

tho' we found no Land fit for culture. We
lay that Night near a River, which comes
from the Weltward, within a League above

the great 1-all of Niagara,which, as we have

already faid, is the greatell in the World.

I'he Snow was then a Fcx^t deep, and we
were obliged to dig it up to make room for

our Fire.

The next Day we retui'n'd the fame way
wc came, and law great Numbers of Wild-

Goats, and Wild Tui key-Cocks, and on the

1 1 th, we (aid the lirli Mafs that ever was faid

in that Country. The Carpenters and the

rcll: of the' Crew were fet to work ; but

Monlicur tic la Mottc, who had the Diredion
of them, b.eing not able to endure the Fa-
tigues of fo laborious a Life, gave over his

Dc'ign, and rcturn'd to Ctwada, hy/'ing about

two hundred Leagues to travel.

The 12th, I :th, and 14th, the Wind was
not iavourablc enough to fail up the River

as far at the rapid Current above menti-

on'd, wlicro we had rcfolv'd to build feme
Houfes.

Wiiofccvcr conlldcrs our Map, willeafily

fee
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fee , that this New Entcrprize of buil-

ding a Fort nnd fome Houlcs on the River

Niafrara, bclidcs the Fort of Irontemic, was

like'to givejcaloulie to the Irc'^uo/s, and even

to the Etiglijhy who hve in this Ncigi:r>nur-

hood , and have a great Coniniercc with

them. Therefore to prevent the ii! Coufe-

quences of it, it was thought lit to f.:nd an

Emba/lie to the Iroquois, as it will be men-

tion'd in the next Ciiaprer.

The I jth I wasdelir'd to fit at thelTclmof

our Brif^antine, while three of our Menhall'd

the fame from the Shore with a Rope; and ac

laft we brought her up;,and moor d her to the

Shore with allalfer,near a Rock of a prodigi-

ous heighth, lying by the rapid (5^lirrents we
have already mcntion'd. The lyth, 1 8th, and

I9th,we were bulic in making a Cabin with

Paiifado's, to feive for a Magazine; but the

Ground was fofiozen, that we were forc'd to

throw fcveral times boiling Water over it to

drive in and beat deep the Stakes. The 2cth,

lift, 22d, and 2 5d, our Ship was in great

danger to be daih'd in pieces, by the valt

Pieces of Ice that were hurl d down the

River ; to prevent which , our Carpc'^ters

made aCaplhine tohall hera-iliore; but our

great Cabie broke in three pieces ; whereupon
one of our Carpenters furroundcd the \ ef-

fel with a Cable , and ty'd thereunto feveral

Ropes, whereby we got her a-(hore, tho*

with much difficulty, and fav'd her from the

Danger of being broke to pieces, or carry 'd

away by the Ice, whirh canie down with an
extream violence from the great Fall of AvVi-

gara. E x CHAR
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C II A P. XV.

j4n Accoufjt of the Embajfie to the Iroquis Tfon~

nontouans. ;
-

f
.

THefe Snvnges being the moft nume-
rous Nation of that Country, it was

rcquillre to avoid giving them any man-
ner of ftifpicion ; and in order thereto, we
thought fit to prepoiTefs thofe of the little

Vilhige o^Khigara with a favourable Opinion

of our Dclign : We told them, that we did

not intend to build a Fort on the Bank of

their Rivcr*A^i«7^^/r^,but only a great //<?f/^fr,

or Store-houfc, to keep the Commodities we
had brought to fapplv their Occafions. Wc
accompany'd our Difcourfe with fome fmall

Prcfcnts, and told them that we fl-iould re-

main with them, whilftSix or Seven of u>

would go to the great Village of thcTfovmn-

tcHiirt, to treat with their Chief Captains.

And truly it was abfolutcly nccefTary to go

thither, to remove the Sufpicion theEnenjics

of our Diicovery had fuggclted to that Pec

pie concernir.g our Defigns*.

As I was building a litde Cabin of Bark,

to perform Divine Service therein, M. //f U
Alvtte^ who was liill with us, defir'd me to

accompany him in his Embailie, which I was

very unwilling to comply with; and there-

fore inti cated him to fuller me to (hiy diere

with the greater number of our Men. But

nctwithlbnding the Arguments 1 us'd, he

cold
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told me that he was refolv'd to takd along

with him 7 Men out of 16 that we vkcre in

all 5 that I underftood in a manner thk Lan-

guage of their Nation, having been often in

conference with them at the Fort ofFrow/ew^c;

that the Glory of God was concern'd in this

Undertaking ; that he would not truft thofe

that weie to accompany him ; and in fliort,

that if our Eiiterprize Ihould mifcarry upon

that account ^ the blame would lie at my
door. Thefe, with fbme other fecret Rea-

Ibns, oblig'd me to comply with his Defire,

and to follow him.
^ We travcird with Shooes made after the

Indian way^ofa fingle Skin^but without Soies^

becaufe the Earth was ilill cover'd with

Snow , and paft through lorells for thirty

two Leagues together, carrying upon our

Backs our Coverings and other Baggage, ly-

ing often in open Field, and having with us

no other Food but fome roaRed Indian Corn:
'Tis true, we met upon our Road fome Iro-

cjnou a Hunting, who gave us fome Wild-

Goats; and fifteen or lixtecn Black Squirrels,

which are excellent Meat. However, after

five Days march, we came to Jco^arondiesy a
greac Village of the Iroejuois Tjonncntotians, and
were immediately carry'd to the Cabin of
their Principal Chief, where Women and
Children flocked to fee us, our Men being

v-ry well drefsd and arm'd. An old Man
having according to cuftoni made publick

Cries, to give notice of our arrival to their

Village, the younger Savages wafli'd our
Feet, \yhich afterwards they rubb'd over

E 3 with
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with theGreafc of Deers, Wild-Goats, and

other Bcafls, and the Oil of Bears.

The next Day, which was the Firft of the

Year i^-c;. nucr the ordinary Service, I

preach d in a little (>hnpcl made of Barks of

Trees, in pjefence of Tv^'o Jefuites, viz,. Fa-

ther Gm-fjiiY and RafVtx ; and aftei wards we
had a Conference with 42 Old Men, who
make up their Council. Thefo Savages are

for the mofi part tail, and very well iliap'd,

covered with a fort of Robe made of Bea-

vers and Woh cs*Skins, or of Black Squir-

rels , holding a Pipe or Calumet in their

Hands. The Senators of Venice do not ap-

pear with a graver Countenance, and per-

haps don't fpcak with more Majefty and So-

lidity, than thofe ancient Ircquuis.

This Nation is the niofi cruel and barba-

rous of all America, efpecially to their Slaves,

whom they take above two or three hundred

Leagues from their Country, as I fliall /how
in my Second Volume; however, I muftdo
them theJulHce to obfcrve, that they have

many good Qualities ; and that they love

the Furopeansj to whom they fell their Com-
modities at very reafonable Rates. They
have a mortal Hatred for tliofe, who being

too fclf-intereftcd and covetous , are al-

ways endeavouring to inrich diemfelves to

the Prejudice of otiicrs. Their chief Com-
modities are Beavers Skins, which they bring

from above a hundred and fifty Leagues off

their Habitations, to exchange them with the

Englijl) and Dunh, whom they affcc^Honate

more than the Inhabicantb of Canada , be-

• •
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caufe they are more aflfhble, and fell them

their Commodities cheaper.

One of our own Men :, nam'd AntJoony

Brofard, who underftood very well the Lati-

guage of the /rof«wi, and therefore was In-

terpreter to M. de la Motte^ told iheir Af-

fembly,

Firji, That we were come to pay them

a Vifitj and fmoak with them in their Pipes,

a Ceremony which I fhall defcribe anon :

And then we delivered our Pref«nts, con-

fining of Axes, Knives, a great Collar of
White and Blue Porcelain, with fome
Cloaks. We made Prefents upon every Point

we proposed to them, of the ianie nature as

the former.

Secondly , We defir'd them , in the next

place , to give notice to the Five Can-
tons of their Nation, that we were about to

build a Si^.ip, or great woodden Canow, a-

bove t'ac great Fall of tl:o River Nlngara, to

^o and fetch European Conunoditics by a

more convenient way than the ordinary, by
the River St. Lcwrtnce , whofe rapid Cur-
rents make itdcnigerous and long ; and that

by thcfe^ieans we /liould alfbrd them our
Commodities cheaper than the FjJii^l'jjh and
Dutch of Bafton and Ntw-Tork. This Pre-
tence was fpecious enough, and very well

contriv'd to engage that Ixirbarous Nation
to extirpate the EngUlh and Dutch out of
America : For they fuffer the Kuropams a-

among them only tor the Fcc»r diey have of
them, or elfe for the Profit they make in

Bartering their Coaimodities with diem.

E 4 Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ We told them farther, that we
fliould provide them at the River Niagara

with a Biackfinith and a Gunfinith to mend
their Guns^ Axes, &c. having no body a-

mong them that underftood ^hat Trade, and
that for the convenicncy of their whole Na-
tion, we would fettle thofc Workmen on the

Lake o? Ontario, at the Mouth of the River

N'uj^ara. We threw again amongft them
fevcn or cijjht Cloaks, and fomc Pieces of

fine Cloth, which they cover themfelves

with from the Wafle to the Knees. This

was in order to engage them on our fide,

and prevent their giving ear to any who
might fuggeft ill things ol^Uo, en treating them
fiHt to acquaint us with the Reports that

ihould be made unto them to our Preju-

dice, before they yielded their Belief to the

fame.

Wc added many other Reafons which we
thought proper to perfwade them to favour

our Dcilgn. The Picfcnts we made unto

them, either in Cloth or Iron, were worth
above ^oo Livres, befidcs fome other Euro-

fcan Conunoditks very fcarce in that Coun-
try : For the belt Rc.ifons in the World are

not liihicd to nmongit them, unlefs they aie

enf(irc'd with Prdcnts.

I forgot to obfcrve, that before our Inter-

preter began to talk of thcfe matters with the

Council, M. lU la Mcttc o.der'd him to tell

tlie IrcijuciSy Ihat he would enter into no
Particulars in prefcnce of Father Garnitr a

Jcfuite, whom he much fulpc(ficd : Where-
upon the Old Senators ordered the faid Fa-

ther

m
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ther to withdraw. As I had a great Refpeft

for him, I went out likewife to bear part of

the Affront put upon him, and to let M. la

Motte fee that he had no reafon to defire me
to go to the Council with him, (Ince he had

refolv d to affront in my prefence a Jefuite-

Miflionary , who was amongft that barbae

rous Nation, without any other Defign but

to inftruA them in the Truth of the Gofjpel.

This was the reafon why I was not preient

in the Council the firll Day thatwe acquain-

ted the Iroejtiois with the (ubjed of our £m-
bailie. I eafily obferv'd that M. la Motte had
been bred up amongft People profefs'd Ene-
mies of all Monks and Prieits ; from whence
I concluded, that he would lay upon me all

the Overfights he might commit in his Ne-
gotiation : But I thought it was better he
/hould be deceived by thofe he employed, than
to befo my fclf ; and therefore would never

meddle with any Temporal Concerns, tho'

earneftly defir'd by him and others. The
Jrotjuoisy and other wild Nations, had a greac

Love for me upon that account : They have
fupply'd me with Food for my fubfiliancc,

and relieved me upon other occafions, only
becaufe they obferv'd I was not guided by a
private felf-Intcreft ; and truly whenever
they made me any Prefentsin return of thofe
I had made unto them, I immediately gave
them to their Children.

The next Day the Irotjuois anfwer'd our
Difcouifc and Prefents Article hy Article,
having laid upon the Ground feveral littlfe

pieces of Wood, to put them in mind of
*
"

what
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what had been faid the Day l^cfore in the

Council ; their Speaker, or Prcfidcnt, held

in his Hand one of thefc Pieces of Wood,
and when he had anfwer'd one Article of

our Propofal, he laid it down, with fome

Prefents of Black and White Porcelain, which

they ufe to ftring upon the fmalleft Sinews

of Beaits; and then took up anodicr Piece

of Wood; and foof all the rclt, 'tiiUiehad

fully anfwer'd our Speech, of which thole

Pieces of Wood J and our PrefeiUi., put them

in mind. When liis Difcourfc was ended,

the oldeft Man of their AlTeiiibly cry'd aloud

for three times, Niaoua ; ti lat it is to fay. It

is well^ I thank tbee
',

vviiich was repeated

with a full Voice, and a kind of a Tune by

all the other Senators.

'Tis to be obferv'd here, that the Savages,

tho' fome are moi c cunning than others, are

generally all addicted to thair own Intereils;

and rlierefore tho' the Iro'ifuAs fcem'd to be

pleas'd witli our Propofals, they were not

really fo; for the Euglijh and Dutch affoiding

them the European Commodities at cheaper

Rates than the French of Canada, they had a

greater Inclination for them than for us.

That People, fo barbarous and rude in their

Manners, have liowever a piece of Civility

peculiar to themfelves ; for a Man would be

accounted very impertinent , if he contra-

di(fted any thing that is faid in their Council

,

and if he does not approve even the greatelt

Abfurdicies therein projWd; md therefore

they always anfwer, Niaoua ; that is to fay,

Thou art in the righty Brother ; that ts welL

Not-
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Notwithftanding that feeming Approba-

tion, they believe what they pleafe and no
more ; and therefore *tis impoflible to know
when they are really perfwaded of thofe

things you have mention'd unto them, which

I take to be one of the greateft Obftrudtions

to their Converfion : For their Civility

hindring them from making any Objedion,

or contradiding what is laid unto them,

they feem to approve of it, tho' perhaps

they laugh at it in private, or elfe never be-

ftow a moment to refled upon it, fuch be-

ing their Indifference for a future Life. From
thefe Obfervations, I conclude that the Con-
verfion of that People is to be delpair*d ot
'till they are fubdud by thc-Etsropeans, and
that their Children have another fort,of Edu-
cation, unlefs God be pleased to work a Mi-
racle in their Favour.

While we weie ftill with the Irctftiois^

their Parties made an Excurfion toward T/r-

ginia, and brought two Prifoners with them,
one whereof was Houtouagaha, which in the

Language of the Iro(juoisy fignifies a talkative

or babling Fellow, and the other of the

Nmonoi' Gannief/ifiga, where fome Eriglijt)

Francifcans were lent Miflionaries. The Iro-

^ols fpar'd the Life of this laft, but put to

death the former , with fucli exquifite Tor-
mentSj the that Neros, Domltlans , and Maxi-
wms, never invented the like to exercife the

Patience of the Martyrs of the Primitive
Church.

They ufc commonly that Inhumanity
towards all the Prifoners they take in their

War-
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Warlike Expeditions ; but tlie worft of it ii,

that their Torments laft fometimes a Month.

When they have brought them into tiieir

Canton, they lay them upon fome pieces of

Wood y made like a St. 'Andrews Crofs, to

which they tie the Legs and Arms of thofc

mifcrable Wretches, and expofe them to

Gnats and other Flies, who ftine them to

death. The Children of thofe oarbarous

Parents ufe to cat a piece of their Flefti, and

having broil'd the fame, force thofe unfortu-

nate Creatures to cut part of their own
Body. The Iroquois eat fome pieces of it

themfelves, as well as their Children 5 and

the better to infpire thofe little Canni-

bals with Hatred for their Enemies, and the

defire to extirpate them, they give them
their Blood to drink in fome little Por-

ringers made of Barks of Trees. Thus do
thde poor Creatures end their Life, after a

long and unfpeakable Torment.

That horrid Cruelty obliged us to leave

the Cabin, or Cottage, of the Chief Captain

of that barbarous People, to fhew them the

Horrour we had of their Inhumanity, and
never eat with them fince, but returned the

fame way we went through the Woods to

the River Niagara, And this was all the

fuccefs gf our Ambaflie. ^ '

)
-•
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'•,••»• C It A P. XVI.

A Defcriftion of a Ship of Sixty Tmsy which we

built near the Streightsofthe Lake Erie, ilurin^

• the iVintcrandSpringof the Tear i6j<^.

ON tlie 14th o{ January we arriv'd at our

Habitation ofNiagara, very weary of

the Fatigues of our Voyage. We had no
other Food but Imlian Corn ; but by good
luck for us, the Fifhery of the White Fiin, I

have aheady fpoken of, was then in feafon,

and made our Indian Corn more relifliing.

We made ufe of the Water in which the

Fifh was boyled inftead of Broth of Meat

;

for when it grows cold in the Pot, it con-

geals it felf like fome Broth of Veal.

On the 20th, arriv'd M. de la Salle from
Fort Frontenacy from whence he was fent

with a great Bark to fupply us with Provi-

sions, Rigging, and Tackling for the Ship

wedefjgn'd to build at the Mouth ofthe Lake
Erie ; but that Bark was unfortunately caft

away on the Southern Coaft of the Lake On-
tarioy by the fault of two Pilots, who could

not agree about the Courfe they were to (leer,

tho' they were then only within two Leagues

ofNiagara. The Sea-mcn have call'd this

Place the Mad-Cape. The Anchors and
Cables were fav'd, but feveral Canows of

Barks of Trees with Goods and Commodi-
ties were loft. Thcfc Difappoinrments were
fuch as would iiave diiTwaded from any far-

• ther
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•

ther Enterprize all other Perfons but fuch

who had formM the generous Defign of ma-

king a New Difcovery in the Country.

M. da la Salle to\duSj That before he loft

hisBarkj Ke bad been with the Iroquois tfon-

mmmns, and had fo dexteroufly gain'd their

AfFedion, that they had talk'd to him of our

Embaflie with Applaufe, and had given him
their Confent for the execution of ourUn-
dertakir^. This good Intelligence lafted but

a little while
J for certain PerTons,who made

it their Bufinefs to crofs our Defign, infpir^d

the troejuois with many Sufpicions about the

Fort we were building at Niagara^ which
was in a great forwardneis ; and their Sufpi-

cions grew {o high, that we were oblig'd to

give over our Building for fome time, con--

tenting our felves with an Habitation encom*
pafs'd with Palifado's.

On the 22d of the (aid Month^ we went
two Leagues above the great Fall of Niagara^

where wp made a Dock for building the Ship
we wanted for our Voyage. This was the
moft convenient place we could pitchr upon,
being upon a River which falls into the
Straight between the Lake Erie and the great
Fa\\of Niagara, The 26th, the Keel of the
Ship and lome other Pieces being ready,
Mr. la Salle fent the Mafter-Carpenter to de-
fire me to drive in the firft Pin '; but my Pro-
feffion obliging me to decline that Honour,
he did it himielf, and promised Ten Louit
d'Or, to encourage the Carpenter and further
the Work. The Winter being not half fo
hard in that Country as in Cmaday we em-

pbyd

^^v-v.
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ploy'done o£ the two Smjfages of the Na-
tion call'd the ^'Wi whon^ we kept for Hun-
ting, in building iome. Cabins niadeof Rind&

ofTrees
J,
and I ha^ one made on purpofe

to perform Divine Service therein on Sun^

days and other occafions.

M. la SaJle having feme urgent Bufinefs of

his own, return'dto Fort Frontenacy leaving for

our Commandtr one Tanti^ an Italian by
Birth, who had been fore d to retire into

Franee after the jRevolution of Naples y, m
which his Father was concern'd. I condu>

^ed M. la Salle as far as the Lake Ontario^ at

the Mouthed the River Nitf^^r^?, where he
ordered a Houfe to be built for the Smith we,

had promis'd to the Jrotfuois; but this was on-

ly to ainu(e them^ and therefore I cannot

but pwn that the Savages are not to be
blam'd for having not liSliev'd every thing

they were told byM la Mvtte in his Embaffie

already related.

He undertook hrs Journey a foot over the

Snow, having no other Provifions but a litde.

Sack of Indiafs Corn roalted, which fail'd

him -two Days Ijefore he came to the Fort,

which is above fourfcore Leagues diilanc

from the^Place where he left us. However,
he got home (afely with two Men, and a
Dc^ who dragged his Baggage over the Ice

orKozenSnow.
When I return d to our Dock, I under-

ftood that moft of the Iroqmis were gone to

wage War with a Nation on the other fide

of the LakeJEIritf. In the mean time, our

Men continued with great application to

build
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build our Ship; for the Irocfuois who Werift

left behind, beiiig but afmall number^ were

riot fo infolent as before, the' they came
now and then to oUr D6ck , and exprefs*d

feme Difcontent at what we were doing.

One of them in particular, feigning himielf

drunk, attempted to kill our Smith, but was
vigoroufly repuls'd by him with a red-hot

Iron-barr, which, together with the Repri-

mand he receiv'd from me, oblig'd him to

be gone. Some few Days after, a Savage Wo-
man gave us notice that xhaTfonmntouans had

refolv'd to burn oiir Ship in the Dock, and
had certainly done it, had we hot been al-

ways upon our guard.
''

Theie frequent Alarnls from the Natives,

together with the Fears we Were in df wan-
tihg Provifions, having loft the great Bark
from Fort Frontenac, which /hould have relieved

us, and the Tjwmmmans at the fame time refu-

fingtogive us of their Corn for Money, were
a great Difcouragement to our Carpenters,

whom, on the^ other hand, a Villain amongft
us endeavoured to feducer That pitiful Fel-

low had feveral times attempted to run away
from us into l^ew-Tork^ and would have
likely perverted our Carpenters, had I not
confirmed them in their Good Refolution, by
the Exhortations I us'd to make every Holy-
day after Divine Service; in which I repre-

fented to them, that the Glory of God was
Concernd in our Undertaking, befides the
Good and Advantage of our Chriftian Co-
lonies; and therefore exhorted them tore-
doable their Diligence, in order to free our*

felves
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fidvesfrorn ftll thofe Inconyeniences and Ap-
preheofions We then lay under.

The two Savages w^ had taken into our

Service^ went all thh while a Hunting, and
fupplyd us with Wild-Goats and other

Beans for our fubfiftence^ which encourag'd

our Workmen- to go on with their Work
more briskly than before^ infomuch that in

a jhort time our Ship was in a readinefs to

be launched ; which we didj after having

Blefs'd the fame according to the ufe of the

Romifh Ghurch. We made all the hafte we
could to get it a-float, tho' not altogether

tiniifa'd^ to prevent the Deligns of the Na*^

tives, who had refolv'd to burn it.

The Ship was call'd the Griffin, alluding

to the Arms of <x)unt Frmtenac, which hav0

VNoGrlffins for Supporters ; and befides, M. la

SaUe us'd to fay of this Ship, while yet up-
on the Stocks, That he would maketho
Gnffin fly above the Ravens, We fir'd three

Guns^ and fung 7e D«M)9, which was atten-

ded with loud A'cclam^tions of Joy;, of
which thofe of the Iroqmls who were acCi-

dently prefemat this Ceremony, were alfo

Partakers \ for we gave them fome Brandy to

drink, as well as to our Men, who imme-
diately quitted their Cabins of Rinds of
Trees, and hang'd their Hammocks under
the Deck of the Ship, thereto lie with mora
fecurity thania-fhoar. We did the like, info-

much that the very fame Day we were allon
boardj and thereby out of tha reach of th«

Itifults of th^ Savages*

\
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* the Ire^uo^ being return'd from Hunting

Beavers, were mightily furpriz'd to fee our

Ship a-float, and call'd us Otkofty that is in

their Language, Moft fmetratlng Wits: For

they could not apprehend how in fo fliort a

time we had been able to build fo great a

Ship, tho' it was but 60 Tuns, It might

have been indeed Ci»ird a moving Fortrefs;

for all the Savages inhabiting the Banks of

thofe Lakes and Rivers I have mention*d, for

^VQ hundred Leagues together, were fill'd

with Fear as well as Admiration when they

(aw it.

The beft Defigns are often crofs*d by Ibme
unexpected Accidents , which God permits

to happen to try Men's Conftancy, as I ex-

perienc'd at that time. One of our Crew
gave me notice, that the Sieur da Tmti Our
Commander entertain'd fome Jealoufie of
me, becauie I kept a Journal of all the con-

fiderable Things that were tranfa<fted 5 and
that he defign'd to take the fame from me.
This Advice oblig'd me to ftand upon my
guard, and take all other Precautions to (e-

cure my Obfervations, and remove the Jea-
loufie that Gentleman had of me : For I had
no

^
other Defign but to keep our Men to

their, Duty, and to Exercifes of Piety and
Devotion, fqr preventing Diforders, and
for the furtherance of our Common Under-
taking.

In the mean time,our Enemies fpread very
difadvantageous Reports of us in Canada^
wherewe were reprelented asrafliandincon^
fiderate for venturing upon a dangerous Voy-

age,
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age, from which, in their Opinion, none of

us would ever return. This, together with the

Difficulties we laboured under for tranfpor-

ting the Rigging of our Ship, and the other'

Inconveniencies neceflarily attending a Voy---

age through an unknown Country, Lakes,

and Rivers, where no European haa traveU'd

before, and the Oppofitionsfrom the JroquoiSf

caused me an unparallel'd Vexation. But
thefe Reports were ftill more prejudicial ta

M. la SaUcy whofe Creditors, without enqui-^

ring into the Truth ofthe matter, or expedl^

ing his Return from Fort Fronunac^ feiz'd

all his EfFecas in C0nada; tho' that v-ry Fort

alone, the Property whereof belonged to himi
was worth twice more than all the Debts he
ow'd. However, it being impoflible to flop

the Mouth of our Enemies, who had no
other Defign but to oblige us to give over

our Enterprize, notwithftanding the Trouble
and great Charge we had been at for our
Preparations, we relblv'd to wait with par

tience the Opportunities Divine Providence

would prefent us with, and to purfue with

Vigour and Conftancy our Delign.

Being thus prepar a againft all Dijfcourage-

ments, I went up in a C^now with one df
our Savages to the Mouth of the Lake £r;>,

notwithllanding the ftrong Current, which I
maiter'd with great difficulty. I founded
theMouth of the Lake, and found, contra*

ly to the Relations thiat had been n^ade un-
to me, that a Ship with a brisk Gale might
fail up to the Lake, and furmount the Rapi-
dityof^e Current 5 and that therefore with

F 2 .
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iftrong North, or North-Eaft Wind, we
might bring our Ship into the Lake Erie, I

took alfo a view of the Banks of the Streight,

and found that in cafe of need we might put

fome of our Men a-fhoar to hall the Ship,

if the Wind was not ftrong enough.

*^ C H A P. XVII.

the Authors Return to Fort Frontenac.

BEfore WQ could go on with our intended

Difcovery, I was obiig'd to return to

Fort Frontenac, to bring along with me two
Monks ofmy own Order, to help me in the

Fun(flions oi my Miniftry. I left our Ship

riding upon two Anchors, within a League
and a half of the Lake Erie, in the Streight,

between the faid Lake and the great Fall

Niagara. Mr. Charon y an Inharatant of
Canada, defir'd to return with me, to avoid

the ill Ufage he received from M. Tontii who
was aii irreconcileable Enemy of all the Sub-^

jeds of the Kmg of Spain, having been, as

he thought, hardly us d by the Spaniards in

the Revolution of Naples, in which he was
concern'd as well as his Father.

We embark'd in a Canow with one.ofour
Savages, and fell down the Streight till we
came to the great Fall, where we went a-
flioar, and carry*d bur Canow over-land to
the Foot ofthegreat Rock already mention'd^
and from thence We continuM our Courfc
to the Mouth ofthe take Omttrioy where we

found
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£)imd the Back or Brigancine we have fpoketi

of^ which the Sieur la Foreft had brought

from Fort Frmttnac, M. la Fore/ having

fpent fome Days in that place for Bartering

his Commodlities with the Natives^ we em-
barked on board his Brigantine^ together with

fifteen or fixteen Savage Women, who took

that opportunity to make forty Leagjies by
Water, which otherwife they had been ol>

lig'd to travel a-foot over-land through the

Woods ; but they not being us'd to this way
of Travelling, fell ib Tick, that their Vomi-
ting created an infufFerable Stink in our Ship.

Bsing arriv'd into the River of Aouegum,

M. la Forefi exchang'd fome'Brandy for Bea-

vers-Skins ; but I muft confefs thisCommerce
of Strong-Waters was never accepable to

me ; for if the Savages drink but a little too

much of that Liquor , they are worfe and
more dangerous than mad Men. Having
done our Bufmefs in that Place, we faird

from the Southern to the Northern Coaft of
the Lake; and the Wind being favourable,

we quickly pafs'd by the Village which ties

on the other fide 01 Keute Sind Gamo^Jfe, but

were becalm'd : ut far from Fort Frontmac,

which oblig'd «^ . to get into a Canow with
two Savages to manage it. We landed in

the Ifiand of GoHans , fo nam'd from Sea-

ffowls of that Name, who abound in that

IPlace, and lay their Eggs upon the Sand,

'where they are hatch'd ^ die Heat of the

Sun* I carry'd away along with us four

Baskets foil of diem, vi4iich we iR>undvery

reliftiing in Omelets and Pancakes.

I
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I was kindly received by Four Midiona-

ries of my own Order that I found there,

viz*. Father Gabriel de la Ribourdey Luke Buiffety

Zenohe Adambre , and Milithon IVatteau y all

Natives of the Spanijh Netherlands. They
told me, that they knew how much I had
fuffer'd in my Mijpm during the Winter, and
chiefly from that Italian who deferted the

Service of his Natural Prince, that is Tonti

I have already fpoken of. I conceal'd part

of the Difcouragements I had met with, be-

caufe I defign'd to engage Fathers Gabriel and
Zenobe in our Voyage, and alfo becaufe I

knew that M. de la Salle, whole Temper I

was acquainted with by my own Experience,

made a conitant ufe of this famous Maxim,
Divide & tinferas ^o difpofe with a greater

facility of the Men under him to compals his

own Defigns : And having as great a Paffi-

on as he to difcover fome New Countries, I

,

thought it beft to make no Complaints,

which he took very kindly, and received me
in a very obliging manner.

That Gentleman was Judicious, and of
extraordinary Parts, and very defirous to

make himfelf famous by fome New Difco-
veries, about which we had frequent Confe-
rences. He told me feveral times. That he
^knew no Religious Order fo fit as ours for

improving New Colonies ; and he was a
very good Judge in thofe Matters, having
fpent nine or ten Years in another Order, of
which he had difingag'd himfelf by Confent
pf the General, who in the h.et of his Dif-

mifiior; under his own Hand, gives thjs—
, Noble
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1

Noble CharaAer of him. That he had liv'd

amongft the Monks of his Order, without

giving the leaft fufpicion of Vtnial Sin, Thefe
are the very Woras of the AA, having per-

us'd it my lelf. He likewife told me. That
being perfwaded that we might be very ufe*

ful to him in his Defigns, he was rdblv'd to

do fbmething in favour of our Order; and
having caird us together on the 27th of
Majy 1679. he acquainted us, That being

Proprietary and Governour ofFort Frontenac^

he would order in nis Will, That no other

Religious Order but ours, fhould he fufFer'd

to fettle themfelves near the Fort; he after-

wards mark'd out a Church-yard ; and ha-

ving created a Publick Notary, he order'd

him to draw up an Inllrument, whereby the

faid M la Salle gave to Our Order the Pro-

perty of Eighteen Acres of Ground along

the fide of the Lake Ontario near the Fort,

ind above a Hundred Acres more in the next

Foreft to be clear'd and g -ubb'd up. We ac-

cepted this Gift in the Name of our Order,

and fign'd the Deed, which was the fifft that

ever was ti'anfaAed in tliat Country. The
Notary's Name Avas la Meterle,

This being done, he defir*d thofe Vrandf-^

cans that were to come with me, to prepare

themfelves for their Voyage; but the Wind
being againft us, we had a fufficient time

for it, and to take our Meafures concerning

our dangerous Mif&on. We made frequent

Vifits to the Savages, whom we had perfwa-

ded to fettle themfelves near the Fort, who,
tqgether with their Children, whom we had

F 4 taught

v'
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taught to Read and Write, lamented much

our Departure ; and affur'd u!^, That if wc

did return in a Ihort time, they would per-

fwade the reft of the Inliabitants of the Vil-

lage oiGaneouJliyto come and fettle themfdvos

in the Neighbourhood of the Fort. '

CHAP. xvni.

Jn Account of pttr Second Entborkmnt from

Forr Frontenac.

AFter feme few Days, the Wind prefcn-

ting fair, Fathers Gahriely Zenohy and

I, went on board the Brigantine^ and in a

fliort time arriv'd in the River of the Jfon-

vontouansy whicli runs into the Lake 0»f4ne>,

where we contina'd feveral Days, our Men
Mng very buHe in bartering their Commo-
dities with the Natives, whp floek'd in great

numbers about us to fee our Brigantine,

which ^hey admir'd, and to exchange their

Skins for Knives, Guns, Powder and Shot,

but efpecially for Brandy, which tliey love

abovQ all things. In the mean time, we
h^d built a fmali Cabin of ^Barks of Trees
about half a League in the Woods, to per-

form Divine Service wirhout interruption

;

and waited till all our Men had done their

Bufm^fs. M. U Salle arrived in a Canow a-

bout eight Days after ; he had taken his

courfe by the Southern Coaft of the Lake,
to go to the Village of the Ijomontouansy to

whom he made kveral Prefents, to engage
* ' them

the
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them in our Intereft, and remove the Jea-

loufie they had conceiv'd of our Ur^erta*

kingj through the Suggeftions of our Ene-

mies. All thefe Impediments retarded us (b

long^ that we could not reach the River NiM-

gara before the 30th 01 Jtdy,

On the 4th of the faid Months I went
over-land totheFallof N/Vjjf/ir^i, with a Ser-

jeant caird la FlewTy and thonce to our Dock
within fix Leagues of the Lake Ontario^ but

we did not find there the Ship we had built

:

And met with a new Misfortune ; for two
young Savages robb'd us of the fiisket we
had ror our fubfiftence^ which reduced us to

a great Extremity. We found at laft a half-

rotten Canow without Oars, which we men-
ded as well as we could ; and having made
an Oar, we ventured ourfelves in that weak
and fhatter'd Canow , and went up the

Streight to look for our Ship, which we
found riding within a League of the plea-

fantLake Erie, We were very kindly re-

ceiv'd, and likewife very glad to find our

Ship well Rigg'd, and ready fitted out with
all the Neceuaries for Sailing. She carry'd Five

fmall Guns, two whereof^were Brafs, and
three Haiquebuze a-crocL The Beak-head
was adorn'd with a Flying Griffin , and an
'Eagle above it ; and the reft of the Ship had
the fame Ornaments as Men of War ufe to

have.

The Iroejuois were then returning from a
Warlike Expedition with feveral Slaves^, and
were much furpria^'d to fee fo big a Ship,

which they compared to a Fortt, beyond
their

n
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their limits. Jieveral came on board, and

<ccm*d to admirs above all things the bignefi

ofour Anchors ; for they could not appre-

hend how we had been able to bring them
through the rapid Currents of the River

St, Laurcrce, This obliged them to ufe often

the Word Gamorom ,. which in their Lan-
guage fignifies. That is wonderful They
wonder'd alfo to find there a Ship, having

fecn none when they wentj and did not

know from whence it came/ it being about

2^0 Leagues irom Canada.

* •'' Having fo.bid the Pilot tp attempt to (ail

up the Currents of the Streight till farther

order, we re.um'd the i6th and 17th to the

I^ikc Ontario ;nd brought up our Bark to the
'

great Rock of Niagara, and anchored at the

toot ofthe Three Mountains, where we were
olili^'d to r ^ake our Portage ; that is, to carry

over-land jur Canow's and Provir]ons,and o-

ther Thin s^above the great Fall ofthe River,

which inf rrupts the Navigation : And be-

caufc nii c of the Rivers of that Country are

intcrrur ed with ^reat Rocks, and that there-

fan? th >re who fail upon the fame, are ob-
liged c ^p over-land above thofe Falls, and
carry upon their Backs their Canow'i and
other Tnings, they exprcls it with this Word,
To nuke our At?jr^^; of which the Reader
i$ dclir'd to take nodce, for otherwift the

following Account, as well as the Map,
would be uninceliigibie to many.

Father Gj^ni, cho' of Sixty five Years of
Age, bore with greic \lgour the Fatigue of
that V oyage, aiid went thrice up and down

tbijie
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thole three Mountains, which are pretty high

andfteep. Our Men had a great deal of
trouble; for they were oblig'd to make fe-

veral Turnings to carry the Provifions and '

Ammunition, and the Portage was two
Leagues long. Our Anchors were fo big,

that four Men had much ado to carry one

;

but the Brandy we gave them was fuch , an
Encouragement, that they furmounted cheer-

fully ail the Difficulties ofthatJourney ; and
fo we got on board our Ship all our Provi-

fions, Ammunition, and Commodities.

While we continu'd there, M. la Salle told

me. That he underftood by fome of our

Men, that I very much blam'd the Intrigues

offome Monks of Canada with the Iroquois

and tneir Neighbours of New-Tork and New-
Orange ; which oblig'd me to tell in his pre-

fence my Brethren the Francifcans, That I

perceiv'd that M. la Salle would furprize me,
and oblige me to revile fome Perfons, whom
he*eprefented as Traders and Merchants;

and then abating fomewhat of my Tone, I

concluded. That notwithftanding the falfe

Reports that had been made to him, I would
entertain a good Opinion of thole very Per-

fons whom he defign'd totnake my Enemies;

and that I would rather give over our Enter-

prize than be impos'd upon at that rate. This

vigorous Anfwer furpriz'd M. la Salle, who
told me. That he was perfwaded that thofe

who had made him thofe Reports, were not

honed Men ; and that therefore he would
take all imaginable care ofmy Perfon during

the Voyage, and elpoufe my Interefts on aU
occa-
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occasions. He was indeed afraid that I fhould

leave Mm , which had been a great difap-

pointment to his Aflairs ; for Father Gabriel

would have left him alfo. That Good Man
was ccJftie with us without any leave of his

Superiour, only upon a Letter from the

Provincial Commiflioner of Cmaday whofe

Name was Vahnt'm le Rouxy wherein he told

M. la Salle, that the faid Father Gabriel might

go along with him. However, he did not

believe that he would do fb without an Or-
der in Writing j and for that reafon came,

fome Days after our departure, to Fort Fron-

tenac, where M. la SaSe obtained that Order
from him, for fear of being accus'd to have

expos'd a Man of that Age to fb dangerous a

a Voyage , in which he was like to" p^
rifli, as really he did, as we /hall iee by and

by.

M. la Salle underftanding that I and the

isLid Father Gabriel were gone to view the

great Fall of Niagara, he came to us with

fome Refrefliments to reconcile himfelf with

me, and prevent my return to Canada. He
met with no greajc difficulty ; for the great

defire I l"uid to difcover a New Country,
made me very eaifie ; (b that we rerum <1 on
board our Ship in the beginning of Atsgufi,

.1679. i

>

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

An Account of our Third Embarkmmt from the

"'-> Mouth of ike Lake Ei'ie.

r'tf

WE have alread^^ obfervy, that the Spa-

niards were the firft Difcoverers of
Canada, and that the RecoUeSls are the firft

Religious Order who attended the French Co-
lonies in that Countryr Thole GoodMen
livM in great Friendihip with the Savages

caU'd HuTonsy by whom they underftood that

the Iroefuois made frequent Excurfions beyond
Virginia and NeviSwedm^ near a great Lake,

from whence they brought a great many
Slaves ; which gave occalion to the Hurons

to call that Lake Erige, or Erlke\ that is to

lay, the Lake of tlie Cat, The Inhabitants,

01 Canada have foftned that Word, and call

it JEr;V, as we have already obferv'd.

We endeavour'd feveral times to fafl up. .

that Lake; but the Wind being not ftrongr
.

enough, we were fbrc'd to wait for it. In.

the^meai? time, M. la Salle caus'd our Men; %
to grub up fome Land, and fow feveral fortS; -

of Pot-Herbs and Pulfe^ for the conveniency,
,

of thofe who Ihould felttle themfelves there,

to maintain our Correipondence with Fortf .'

Frontenac. We found there a great quantity »'.

of Wild Cherries and Rocambole a fort of
GarlickjWhich grow naturally in that Ground^J,

We left Father AfJ/>/&ow, with fome Work-
raeH> at our Habitation abQve the Fall of> .

x^ * ^
f
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Niagara ; and moft of our Men went a-

flioar to lighten our Ships, the better to

fail up the Lake.

The Wind veering to the North-Eaft, and

the Ship being well provided, We made all

the fail we could ,, and with the help of
twelve Men whohall'd from the/hoar^ over-

came the Rapidity of the Current, and got

up into the Lake. The Stream is fo violent,

that our Pilothimfelfdefpair'doffuccels. We
fungTfDeww^anddifcharg'd ourCannon and
other Fire-Arms, in pretence of a great ma-
ny Iroquois^ who came from a Warlike Expe-
dition againft the Savages of Tintonha j that

is to fey, the Nation of the Meadows, who
live above four hundred Leagues from that

Place. The Iroquois sxid, their Prifoners were
much furpriz'd to fee us in the Lake, and

~ did not think before that we fhould be able

to overcome the Rapidity of the Current

:

They cry'd leveral times Gamorom, to ftew
their Admiration. Some of the Iroquois had
taken the meafure of pur Ship, and imme-
diately went for New-Tork^ to give notice to

the Englijh and Dutch of our failing into the

Lake: For thofe Nations affording their

Commodities cheaper than the Fr^ncby are

alfb more belov'd by the Natives.

On the 7th of Atmfiy 1679. we went on
board, being in all four and thirty Men, in-

cluding two RecoUecfts who came to us, and
fail'd from the Mouth of the Lake Erie, fleer-

ing our Courfe Weft-South-Weft, with a fa-

vourable Wind; and tho' the Enemies of
our Difcovery had given out^ on purpofe to

deter
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deter us from our Enterprize^ That the Lake
Erie was full of Rocks and Sands^ which
rendred the Navigation impradicable, we
run above twenty Leagues during the Night,

tho' we founded all that while. The next

Day the Wind being more favourable, we
made above five and forty Leagues, keepini

at an equal diftance from the Banks

die Lake, and doubled a Cape to the Weft*

ward, which we call'd the Cape of St, Vrancis,

The next Day we doubled two other Capes,

and met with no manner of Rocks or Sands.

We difcover'd a pretty large Ifland towards

the South-Weft, about feven or eight Leagues

from the Northern Coaft; that Ifland fa-

ces the Streight that comes from the Lake
Huron, ^
The loth, very early in the Morning, we

pafs'd between that Ifland and 7 or 8 leiTer

ones ^ and having fail'd near another, which
is nothing but Sand, to the Weft of the I^ke,

we came, to an Anchor at the Mouth of the
Streight, which run$ fi:om the Lake Hurm
into that of Erie, The xith, we went far-<

ther into the Strdght, and pais'd between
two fmall Iflands, which make one of the

fineftProfpeds in the World. This Streight is.

finer than that of Niagara , being thirty

Leagues long, and every-where one League^
broad, except in the middle that it ftretches

it lelf, forming the Lake we have call'd

St. Claire. The Navigation is eafie on both
fides, the Coaft being low and even. It runs

diredly from North to South.

.' I
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The Country between thofe two Lakes is

very well fituated^ and the Soil very fertile.

The Banks rfthe Strcight are vaft Meadows,
and the ProfpeA is terminated with fome
Hills covered with Vineyards, Trees bear-

ing good Fruit, Groves, and Forefts, fbwell

dilpos'd, that one would think Nature alone

could not have made, without the Help of

Art, fo charming a Profpe^. That Country
is ftock'd with Stags, Wild-CJoats, and Bears,

who are good for Food, and not fierce as in

other Countries ; fome think they are better

than our Pork. The Turkey-Cocks * and
Swans are there alfo very common ; and our

Men brought feveral ooier Beafts and Birds,

whoie Names are unknown to us, but they

are extraordinary reliftiing.

The Forefts are chiefly made up of Wal-
lint-trees, Chelhut-trees, Plum-trees,..and
Pear-trees, loaded with their own Fruit and
Vines. There fe aifo abundance ofTimber
fit for Building^ fo that iihofe who (hall be

fo happy as lo inhabk chat Noble Country,
cannot but remember With Gratitude thcae

who have diftdver^ tlie way, by venturing

to Gil upon an uftk^6wn Lake |for above
one hundred Leagiiis. '

'
^ That chiarming

Streight lies between the 40 and 41 Degrees

<^ Northern Latitude. -'v-i'^;—

>i',:i.
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1

C H A p. XX. V

AnAcccmtrfwbat hapned in our Fajfage from
the Lake £rie^ tinto the Lake Huron.

I
Had often advised M. la Salle to m:ike sl

Settlement upop the Streight, between
the Lake Erie and Ontario, where the Fiflie-

ry is more plentiful j for that Settlement

would have been very advantageous to us to

maintain our Communication with Fort

Erontenac, I told him alfq^ that it ^ere fit

to leave in that Settlement the Smith he and
M. la Motte had promis'd to the Iroquois ^ and
that it would be a means to engage that

wild Nation into our Intereft, and to trade

only with us, whereby he would grow rich

in a little time: But M. la Salle, ana the Ad-
venturers who were with him, would not
hearken to my Advice ) and told me, that

they would make no Settlement within loo
Leagues of their Fort, left other Europeani

Should get before them into the-Cquntry they

were going to difcover. This was their Pre-

tence ^ but I foon obferv'd that their Inten-

tion was to buy all the Furrs and Skins ot
the remoteft Savages, who, as they thought^

did not know their Value ; and fo inrich

themfelves in one firtgle Voyage*
I endeavour'd alio to perfwade him to

make a Settlement upon this , charming
Streight^ for being in the midft of fo m^ny
Nations of Savagcs) we could not but have

Q ^ r - -v-i^
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a good Trade amongft them. This was the

Argument I made ufe of; but the main Rea-

fon, which I kept to my felf, was to have

an Opportunity to preach the Gofpel to thofe

ignorant Nations. M. la Salle would by no
means hearken to my Advice, and told me
he wonder'd at my Propofal, confidering

the great Paflion 1 had a few Months before

for the Difcovery of a New Country.

The Current of that Streight is very vio-

lent, but not half fo much as that of Nia^

gara ; and therefore we (ail'd up with a brisk

Gale, and got into the Streight between
the Lake Huron, and the Lake St, Claire ; this

laft is very fhallow, efpecially at its Mouth.
The Lake Huron falls into this of Su Claire

by feveral Canals, which are commonly in-

terrupted by Sands and Rocks. We foun-

ded all of them, and found one at laft about

one League broad without any Sands, its

depth being every where from three to eight

Fathoms Water. We fail'd up that Canal,

but were forced to drop our Anchors near

the Mouth of the Lake ; for the extraordi-

nary quantity of Waters which came down
from the Superiour Lake and that of Illio-

nois, becaufe of a ftrpng North-Weft Wind,
had fo much augmented the Rapidity of the

Current of this Streight, tliat it was as vio-

lent as that of Niagara,

The Wind turning Southerly, we fail'd

again ; and with the helo of twelve Men,
who haird our Ship Mm the Shoar, got

fafely the i^d of Augufi into the Lake Hu-
We fung Te Dettm a fecond time, to
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return our Thanks to the AIniighty for our

happy Navigation. Wc found in that Lake

a large Bay, the Banks ofwhich the iicienc

Jflurons inhabited. They were convei ted td

the Chriftiaa Religion by the firft Francifcanii

that came into Canada ; but the Ir6<jt4ois have

in a great m6afure deftroy'd that Nation. >

CHAP. XXI.

An Account of our Navigation on the Lake Hu-
ron to Miffilimaklnak.

*

HAving thus travelled above 300 League*

from Quehec to the Lake Huron, notr

withi^anding the rapid Currents and Lakes

we went through, we continu d our Voyage
from the Mouth of this Lake, fteering our

Courfe North-North-Eaft 5 but the next

JDay finding our felves near the Land, we
fteer'd North-North-Weft , and crofs'd a

Say caird Sakinam, which may be thirty

Leagues broad. The 24th we run the lame
Courfe, bat were becalmed between fome
Iflands, where we found but two Fathoms
Water, which obliged us to make an eafid

fail part of the Night, to look for a good
Anchorage, but in vain ; and the Wind
turning then Wefterly, w6 bore to the North
to avoid the Goaft till the Day appear'd. We
founded all the Night long, becaufe our Pi-

lot , though* a Very Underftanding Man^
Was fomewhat negligent. The zyth we lay

beealrti'd till NoOri ^ but then run North-

G t- Weft
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Weft with a brisk Southerly Gale. The
Wind turning South Weft, we bore to the

North to double a Cape ; but then the

Wind grew lb violent, that we were forc'd

to lie by all the Night. The 26th the Storm

continuing, we brought down our Main
Yards and Top-Maft, and let the Ship drive

to the Mercy of the Wind, knowing no
place to run into to ftielter our felves. M. Id

Salle, notwithftanding he was a Courageous

Man, began to fear, and told us we were

undone ; and therefore every body fell up-

on his Knees to fay his Prayers, and prepare

himfelf for Death, except our Pilot, whom
we could never oblige to Pray ; and he did

nothing all that while but Curfe and Swear
againft M. la Salle, who, as he faid. had
brought him thither to make him perim in a

nafty Lake, and lofe the Glory he had ac-

quir'd by his long and happy Navigations on
the Ocean. However, the Wind being (bme-

what abated, we hoifted up our Sail, and (b

we drove not above two Leagues. The 27th

in the Morning we continu'd our Courfe

North-Weft with a South-£aft Wind, which
carry'd us the fame Day to Mijfilimakinak,

where we anchor'd in a Bay at fix Fathoms
Water, upon a flimy white Bottom. That
Bay is flielter'd by the Coaft , and a Bank
from the South-Weft to the North ; but it

lies expos'd to the South, which is very vio-

lent in that Country. ^

Mijfilimakinak is a Neck of Land to the

North of the Mouth of the Streight, through

which the Lake of the Illinois difcharges it

' ^ • '. felf
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felf into the Lake Hmron, That Canal is

about three Leagues long^ and one broad.

About fifteen Leagues to the Eaftward of

Miffilimakinak, there is another Point at the

Mouth of the Streight, whereby the Supe-

riour Lake runs into that of Huron ; which
Streight is about five Leagues broad at its

Mouth, and about fifteen Leagues long ; but

it grows narrow towards the Fall of St, Mary,

which is a rapid Stream interrupted by fevc*

ral Rocks. However, a Canow may go up
by one fide ; but it requires a great Fatigue

;

and therefore the fafeft and eafieft *.vay is

to make a Vortage above the Fall, to go and
Trade with the Savages inhabiting the Banks

of the Superiour Lake.

We lay between two different Nations of

Ravages ; thofe who inhabit the Point of

Mtffilimakinak arccalVd Httrms^und the others,

who are about three or four Leagues more
Northward, sltq Outtaouatz,. Thofe Savag^
were equally furpriz'd to fee a Ship in their

Country; and the Noife of our Cannon, of
which we made a general Difcharge, ^ll'd

them with a great Apprehenfion. We went
to fee the OuttaouatZy and celebrated the Mafs
in their Habitation. M. la Salle was finely

drefs'd, having a Scarlet Cloak with a broad

Gold Lace, and molt of his Men with their

Arms attended him. The Chief Captains

of that People received us with great Civili-

ties after their own way, and (bme of them
came on board with us to fee our Ship,

which rode all that while in theBay or Creek
Ihavelpokenof. ItwasadivertbgPro^edt

G 5 to
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to fee every Day above flxfcore Canow*i t*

bout it^ and the Savages (taring and admi-

ring that dne Wooden Canow, as they call'd

it. They brought us abundance of White
Fi/hes, and fome Trouts of yo and 60 pound
Weight. •

I

We went the next Day to pay a Vifit to the

Hurons^who inhabit a riflng Ground on aNeck
pfLand over-againft Mijfmmalunak. Their Vil-

lages are fortify'd with Pali(ado*s of if foot

bigh, and always Htuated upon Eminences
or Hills. They received us' with more Re-
fp<(^ than the Outtaoustz,, for they made a

triple Difcharge of all the fmall Guns they

had, having learn'd from fome Eurcpeansy that

it is the greateft Civility amongft us. How-
ever^ they took fuch a Jealoufie of our Ship,

that, as we underftood fmce, they endea-
voured to nv^ke our Expedition odious to all

the Nations about them.

The Hurons arid Outtaouatz, are in Confede-
racy together agiiinft the Iroquois their Com-
mon Enemy. They(bw Indian Corn, which
IS their ordinary Food 5 for they have no-

thing elfe to live upon, except fome Fifli

they take in the Lakes. They boil it with
their Sagamitteey which is a kind of Broth

made with Water and the Flour of the

Cibrn, which they beat in a Mortar made of
the Trunk of a Tree vyliich they make hoV
iowwithFire.

*

There is another Habitation of Savages

near the Fall of St, Mary. 1 he Frmch call

them Leapersy becaufe they live near that

fireat Fall, which they call a Leap. Thefe
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fubfift together by Hunting Staggs , Elks,

Beavers, and other Beafts^ as alfo upon the

White Fiflies we have Ipoken of; whofe

Fi/hery is fo difficult in this Place, that none

but themfelves are able to catch any. They
fow no Indian Corn, becaufe of the thick

Fogs that are commonly on the Banks of

the Superiour Lake, which ftifle Corn be-

fore itjrows.
• MJfilimakinak and the Fall of St, Mary,

are the two moft confiderable Parages of all

the Savages of the Weft and North; for

there are above two hundred Canow's that

come through thefe Paffes every Year, to

carry their Commodities to the French at

Montreal below Fort Frontenac,

Our Enterprize had been very fuccefsful

hitherto ; and we had reafon to expedb, that

every body would have contributed to carry

on vigoroufly our great Defign to promote
the Glory 01 God as well as the Good ofour
Colonies : However, fbme of our own Men
oppo^d it as much as they could ; they re-

prefented us ta the Outtouatz. and their Neigh-
bours as dangerous and ambitious Adventu-
rers, who defign'd to engrofs all the Trade
of Furrs and Skins, and invade their Liber-

ty, the only thing which is dear to that

People. The fifteen Men that M. la Salle

had fent before him, had been feduced and
almoft drawn from his Service. The Goods
which he had given them to exchange with
the Natives, were diffipated and wafted;
and inftead of advancing as far as the Illi-

ncis, as they were order'd, they remain*d

G 4 amongft f\~
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amongft the Hurons^ iiotwnhftanding thq

Exhortarions and the Prayers of M. Tont^

who Commanded them.

OurMen went into the Country to Trade
with the Natives^ and engaged themfelves

too far ,* fo chat they did not return to Mif"

filimakinak till November : M. la Salle being

told that the Winds made the Navigation of
the Lake very dangerous in the beginning of
the Winter, refolv'd to continue his Voy-
age without tarrying any longer for the re-

turn of his Men.
. . . >

CHAP. XXII.

An Accomt of our Saillmz from. Midtlimakt-:

nak, into the Lake of the Illinois. -

.

ON the zd of September we weigh'd Anr
chor, and fail d into the Lake of thp

Illinois'^ and came to an Ifland juft at the

Mouth of the pay of the Tuans^ lying about
forty Leagues from AJfiJ/ilimakmak : It is in-

habited by fome Savages of the Nation call'd

Poutouatamsy with whom fome of the Men
M- la Salle had fent the Year befpre, had
fcarter'd a great quantity of Furrs and Skins.

We found our Men ^n the Ifland, who be-
gan to be very impatient, having fp long
waited our arrival. --/

The Chief o^ that Natioji had been for-

merly1n Ci?»W^, and had an extraordinary
Refpedt for Count Frontenac^ who was Go-
vernour thereof j an^ upon that account

• ...

'.;,
•
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risceived us with all the CiviCty imagtnabte»

and caus'd his Men to dance the Calwntty or

pipe, before us. This is a piece ofCivility

we fliali defcribe anon. Our Ship was ri-

ding in the Bay, about thirty Pac^ front

the furthermoft Point of the Land^ upon
a pretty good Anchorage^ where we rode

iafely ^ notwithftanding a violent Storm
which laftod four Days. And upon tMs oc- .

cafion/l cannot omit, without Injuftice>

the Generofity of that Brave Captain, who *

feeing our Ship to6'd up by the Waves, and
not knowing it was able to refift, ventur'd

himfeif in his little Canow , and came to

pur afliftance. He had the good Luck to

get fafe on board, and told us he wou^d at

all times venture his Life, for faving the

Children of Omf0»f/0, Governour ofC^^i^,
who was his particular Friend. It muft btK

obferv*d , that that Governour is call'd On^
nontio by all the Savages.

M. la Salky without asking any body'sAd-
vice, refblv'd to (end back his Ship to J^/;tf-

garay laden with Furrs and Skins to difchai^
his Debts; our Pilot and five Men with him
were therefore fent back, and ordered to re-

turn with all imaginable fpeed, to join us
toward the Sourthern Parts of the Lake»
where we fliould ftay for them among the
Illinois. They (ailed the 18th of September

with a Wefterly Wind, and fir'd a Gun to
take their leave. Tho* the Wind was &vou-
rable, it Was never known what Cour(e
theyfieer'd, nor how they perifli'd; forrf-
ter all the Enquiries we have been able to

make^

V
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make^ we could never learn any thing elfe

but the following Particulars.

The Ship came to an Anchor to the North

of the Lcke ofthe Illinoisy where he wasfeen

by ibme Savages, who told us that they ad-

viied our Men to fail along the Coaft, and

not towards the middle of the Lake, becauie

of the Sands that make the Navigation dan-

gerous when there is any high Wind. Our
Pilot, as I faid before, was diffatisfy'd, and
would fleer as he pfeas'd, without hearkning

to the Advice of the Savages, who, generally

(peaking, have more Senfe than the Ettropeam

think' at firft^ but the Ship was hardly a

League from the G>aft, when it was tofs'd

up by a, violent Storm in iuch a manner, that

our Men were never heard of fince ; and it

is fuppos'd that the Ship ftruck upon a Sand,

and was there bury'd. This was a great lots

for M. la Salle and other Adventurers ; for

that Ship, with its Cargo, coft about fixty

thouiand Livres. This will feem incredible

to many, but not to thofe who will confider

diat the Rigging, Anchors, and Goods were
brought by Ganow's from Quehc toFonFron-
tenac ; which is fuch a vaft Charge, that the

Carriage ofevery hundred Weight, either of
Anchors, Cables, and the like , coft eleven
Livres.

- 'Ov;."' .•••V lr-'<¥\
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1

CHAP. xxin.

^n Account of our Emharhnent in Cannv*s It

V continue our Dijcovery^from the Bay of'PiianSj

I to the Mhmii on the ]Uh(f the IXiinois,

\A/^ left the Poutouatamis on the 19th of
Sepember to continue our Voyage, be-

ing Fourteen Men in all, in four Canow's.

I had the Condud of the fmalleft, tho' it

carry'd f00 Weight and two Men ; but my
Fellow being newly come from Eurofe^ and
confequently unskiird to manage thefe fort

of Boats, I had the whole Trouble upon me
in any ftormy Weather. The other four

Canow's were laden with a Smith's Forge^

and Inftruments and Tools for Carpenters,

Joyners, and Sawers, befides our Goods and
Anns.
We fteer'd to the South toward the Con-

tinent, from which the Ifland of the VouioU"

atamis is near forty Leagues diftant ; but a^

bout the middle of the way, in the Nigbtf
time, we were furpriz'd witha fudden Storm,
whereby we were in great danger. The
Waves came into our Canow's; and the

Night was fo dark, that we had much ado
to keep Company together: However, we
got a-fhoar the next Day, where we conti*-

nu'd till the Lake grew calm again, which
was four Days after. In the mean time our
Savage went a Huntings but could kiU no-
-: ' •; ^---'p
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thing but a Vorcufimy which made our Cic-

truls and IiM/i<i» Corn more reli/hing.

The Weather being. fair, we continu'd

our Voyage the 2 yth, and row'd all the Day,
and beft part of the Night, all along the We-
ftern Coaft of the Lake of the Illinois ; but the

Wind crowing too high for us, we thought fit

to land upon a Rock, where we had nothing

to fhelter our felves againft the Snow and the

Rain but our Coverings. We continued

there two Days, having made a little Fire

with the Wood the Waves did fupply us

with. The 28th we proceeded on our Voy-

age 5 but the Wind forc'd us towards Night

on a Rock cover'd with thick Buflies,

where we remained three Days, and there
' made an end of all our Provifions, which
confifted in Cittruls and Indian Corn we had
bought from the Poutouatamis, Our Canows
were fb loaded, that we could not provide

our felves for a longer time, and we exped-
cd to find Provifions enough in our way.
We left that difmal Place the ift of Ocloher,

and after twelve Leagues rowing, tho* fail-

ing, came to another Village oi the Poutou-

atamisy who came upon the Shoar to receive

us : But M la Salle would not fufFer any
one to land, left his Men fliould run away

;

and notwithftanding the bad Weather, we
followed him three Leagues &rther. We
were info great danger, that h^ flung him-
lelfinto the Water with his three Men, and
carry'd a-fhoar their Canow upon their

Shoulders, for elfe it had been broken to

pieces. We were all obliged to do the fame

;

" '^ ^

and
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and by thefe means fcv'd our Canow*s and
Goods. I carry'd upon my Back that good
Miiv Father Gakiel , whofe great Age did

not permit him to venture himielf into the

Water.

As we had no manner of Acquaintance

with the Savages of the Village near which
we landed, our Men prepar'd themfelves to

make a vigorous Defence in cafe they were
attack'dJ and in order to it, poffefled our
felves or a rifing Ground, where we could

not be furpriz'd, and where we might make
head againft a great number of Savages. We
fent afterwards three Men to buy Provifions

in the Village with the Caltmtet or Pipe of
Peace, which the Voutouatamis of the Ifland

ftad given us. I had forgot to mention, that

when they made us that Prefent, they ob-

ferv'd a great many Ceremonies; andbe^
caufe that Calumet of Peace is the moft facred

Thing amongft the Savages, I think fit to

defcribe the fame in the next Chapter.

C H A P. XXIV.

A Defcr'iftim ofthe Calumet, or Great Vipe,

THis Calumet is the moft myfteriousThing
in the World among the Savages of the

Continent of the Northern America ; for it

is us'd in all their important Tranfadions

:

However, it is nothing elfe but a large To-
bacco-Pipe made of Red, Black, or White
Marble ; The Head is finely polifh'd, and
;-^-^ -... ^ ,'.'•..• ' . the
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the QuiSj which is commonly two foot and

a haff long j is made of a pretty ftrong Reed,

orCai^e, adorn'd with Feathers of all Co-
lours, interlac'd with Locks of Women's
Hair. They tie to it two Wings ofthe moft
curious Birds they find,which makes their C^-

lumet not much unlike Menurfs Wand, or

that Staff AmbafTadors did formerly carry

when they went to treat of Peace. They
flieath that Reed into the neck of Birds they

call Htiars^ which are as big as our Geele,

and fpotted with Black and White ; or elfeof

a (brtof Ducks who make their Nefts upon
Trees, tho' Water be their ordinary Element,

and whole Feathers are of many different

Colours. However, every Nation adorns

the CaluMtt as they think according to their

own Genius and the Birds they have in their

Country.

A Pipe, fuch as t h^ve defcrib'd it, is ci

Pals and iafe Condud amongft all the Allies

of the Nation who has given it ; and in all

Embaffies, the AmbafTadors carry that C<i-

lumet as the Symbol of Peace, which is al-

ways refpefted ; for the Savages are gene-

rally perfwaded , that a great Misfortune

would befal 'em, if they violated the Pub-
lick Faith of the Calumet, All their Enter-

prizes, Declarations of War, or Conclufioit

of Peace, as well as all the reft of their Ce-
remonies, are Sealed, if I may be permitted

to lay fo, with this Cdumeu They fill that

Pipe with the bsft Tobacco they have, and
then prefeni: ic to thofe with whom they

have concluded any great ,\ffair, and fmoak
out

*>'-
^
,--
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out of the (atne after them. I had certainly

periih'd in my Voyage, had it not been for

this Calumet or Pipe, as the Reader will ol>

ierve in peruiing the following Account.

Our three Men, provided with this Pipe

as a Pais, and very well Arm'd, went to the

little Village of the Savages, which was about
three Leagues from the place where we lan-

ded ; but they found no body therein ; for

the Savages having heard that we had refused

to land at the other Village, thought we were
Enemies, and therefore had left their Habi-
tation. Our Men finding no body in theic

Cabins, took fome Indian Corn, and left in-

ftead of it fome Goods, to let them fee that

we were no Robbers, nor their Enemies.

However, the Savages, to the number of
twenty Men, arm'd with Axes, fmall Guns^
Bows, and a fort of Club, which in their

Language they call Break-heads ^ advanced

near the Place where we flood ; whereupon
M. la Salle, with four Men very well Arm^'d,

went toward them to (peak with them, and
defir'd them to come near us, for fear, as he
faid, a Party of our Men, who were gone a
Hunting , fhould meet with them and kill

them. They were perfwaded to fit down at

the foot of the Eminenpe where we were
pofted, and M. la Salle fpoke to them all the

while of the fubjed matter of his Voyage,
which he had undertaken for their Good
and Advantage, as he told them. This was
only to amule them till our three Men re-

turned
; who appearing with the Calumet of

Peace, the Savages made a great Shout, and
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toky and b^an to dance. We made thenl

(bme Excule becaufe of our Men having

taken {bme of their Corn, and told thenl

they had left the true Value of it in Goods ^

which they took lb well, that they lentim-

mediately for more, and gave us the next

Day as much as we could conveniently car-

ry in our Ciiiow's. They retir'd towards

the Evening ; and M. U Salle ordered fome
Trees to be cut down, and laid crofs the

Way, to prevent any Surprize from the Sa-

vages.

The next Morning about ten a Clock,

the Oldeft of them came to us with their C<i-

ttmet ofPeace, and entertain'd us with ibme
Wild-Goats they had taken. We returned

them our Thanks, and prefented them with

(bme Axes, Knives, and.feveral little Toys
for their Wives, with which they were very

much pleasU

CHAP. XXV. 1
'

A Continuation ofour Difiovery, ivith an Account

of our Nofvigation to the farther End of the

Lake ifthe Illinois in our Canoiif^Si

W/^ left that Place the id of OBoh&y and
continued our Voyage all along the

Coaft of the Lake , which is fo. fteep that we
could hardly find any Place to land ; and
the Violence of the Wind oblig d us to carry

our Canow's fometimes on the top of the

Rocks, to prevent their being daih'd in pieces
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by the Waves. The ftofmy Weather lafted

four Days, during which we fuifer'd very much ;

for every time we went a-flioar, we were forc'd

to ftep into the Water, and carry our Canow's
upon our Shoulders, and to do the like when
we embark'd again. The Water being very

cold, moftofus were fick, and our Provifions

faird us again; which, together with the Fa-

tigues of Rowing, caus'd old Father Gabriel to

faint away in uich a manner, that I verily

thought he could not live ; however, I brought

him again to hisSenfes by means offome Con-<

fe(5lion of Hyacinth^ which I found very ufeful

in our Voyage. We had no other Subfiftence

but a handful of Indian Corn once every four

and twenty Hours, which we roafted, or elfe

boyled in Water ; and yet we rowed almoft

every Day from the Morning till Night. Our
Men found fome Hawthorn-Berries and other

wild Fruit, which they ate fo greedily, that

moft of them fell fick, and Were thought to be
poifon'd

; yet the more we fuffer d, the more
by the Grace ofGod I wasftrong and vigorous;

fo that I could out-row all our other Canow's.
' Being in that diftreis. He that takes care of
the meaneft Creatures, afforded us an unexped-
ed Relief* We faw upon the Coaft a great ma- .

ny Ravens and Eagles ; from whence we con-
jedur'd that there was a Prey; and having lan-

ded On that Place, we found above the half of
a fat Wild-Goat, yhich the Wolves had ftrang-

led. This Provifion was very acceptable to
us, and the rudeft of our Men could not but
praife the Divine Providence, who took fq par-*-

'

ticularacareofus.

Having

-r
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Having thus refrefli'd our felves, we conti-

nu'd our Voyage direAly to the Southern Parts

of the Lake, finding every day the Country

finer, and the Weather more temperate. On
the i6thofOBolfer, we met with abundance of

Game : Our Savage kill'd feveral Staggs and

Wild-Goats, and our Men a great many Tur-

key-Cocks very fat and big, wherewith we pro-

vided our felves for feveral Days, and fo em-
barked again. On the i8th we came to the

farther end of the Lake, where we landed

:

Our Men were immediately fent to view *the

Country round about that Place, and found a

great quantity ofripe Grapes, the Corns where-

of were as big as Damask-Plums : We fell'd

feveral Trees to gather them, and made pretty

good Wine,which we kept in Gourds, and bu-

ry'd in Sand to prevent its growing four. All the

Trees in that Country are loaded with Vines,

which, if cultivated, would make asgood Wine
as any in Europe, That Fruit was more relifhing

to us than Flelh, becaufe we wanted Bread.

Our Men difcover'd fome frefli Prints of

Men^s Feet, which oblig'd us to ftand upon our

Guard, without making any noife till we had

relied fome time. That Order was not long

obferv'd ; for one of our Men having efpy'd a

Bear upon a Tree, fhot him down dead, and
dragg'd him to our Cabins. M. la Salle was very

angry with him ; and to avoid any Surprize,

put a Sentinel near our Canow's,under which we
had put our Goods to fhelter 'em from the Rain.

There were fixfcore Savages of the Nation of

the Outtouagamts inhabiting the Bay of Pmns^

encamp'd not far from us j who having heard
'"< - y>-v,.::t.v rhe
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the Noife our Man had made, tou!' the Alarm,
and lent fome of our Men to difcover who we

Thefe creeping upon their Bellies^ and

I

were.

obferving a great Silence, came in the Night
to our Canow's, and ftole away the Coat of
M. laSaUis Footman, and part of the Goods
that were under it : But the Sentinel having

heard fome noife, call'd us , and every body
run to his Arms. The Savages being difco-

ver'd , and thinking we were more numerous,
cry'd. That they were Friends j but we an-

fwer'd them, That Friends did not come in lb

unfealbnable Hours ; and that they look'd ra-

ther like Robbers, wlip de/ign'd to murther us.

Their Captain reply'd. That having heard the

noife of a Gun, and knowing that none of
their Neighbours ufe Fire-Arms, they thought

we were a Party of iJ'c^^o/V, and were come with
a Defign to murther them ; but that underttan-

ding WQ were fome Europeans oiCanada^ whom
they lov'd as their Brethren, they could hardly

wait till Day to vifit us, and fmoak in our C<?-

lumety or large Pipe. This is the ufual Compli-
ment of the Savages, and the greateft Mark
they*can give of their Aifedion.

Wefeem'd to be fatisfy'd with their Reafons,
and gave leave to four of them only to come
to us, telling them that we would not fuiFer a
greater number, becaufe their Youth was ad-
aided to Steal, and that our Men could not
fufFer it. Four Old Men came to us, whom
we entertained till Day, and then they retir'd.

After they were gone, we found we had been
robb'd ; and knowing the Genius of%(S Sava-
ges , and that if we did fufFer tlii^ A^-^^i:, we

.' -
, H 2 '^ ihould
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Ihould be exposed every Night to their * fults-;

It wasrefolv'd to exa^Satisfa^on fi-om them :

Accordingly M. la Salle went abroad with fi>me

of our Meiij to endeavour to make Tome Pri-

fonsrs ; and having difcover*d one oftheir Hun-
ters^ he feiz'd him^ and examined him concer-

ning the Robbery f^hey had committed: He
confefs'd the Fad, with all the Circumftances;

whereupon he left him to the cuftody of two
Men ; and advancing farther into the Country,

took another^ whom he brought along with

hittiy and having (hew'd him his Companion,
-lent him back to tell their Captain, That he

would kill him, unlefs they returned what they

r?1iad robb'd.

CHAP. XXVI. "^

^n Account of the Peace made between us and the

Outtouagamis. , ^

THe Savages were mightily puzzl'd at the

Meflage fent by M. la Salle ; for having cut
in pieces the Coat, and other Goods they had
ftoH'n, and divided the Buttons, they could
not make a full Reftiturion j and therefprj^ they
reiblv'd to deliver their Man by force ; and
accordingly the next Morning, OdMer go. they
advanced to attack us. The VeninfuU where we
were encanip'd, wasfeparated from the Foreft,

where the Savages lay, by a little fandy Plain.;

and there being near the Wood two or three

Eminences, M. la Salle refolv'd to poffefs him-
felf of the higher, and uetach'd five Men for

1 that

.
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that Service, following himielf at a little di-

ftance with the reft, every one having roU'd

his Covering about the left Arm, to defend

themfelves againft the Arrows of the Savages

;

for there was not above eight of them who had

Fire-Arms.

The Savages (eeins our Men advancing ud

to them, were frighted; and the Youngeft

retii^d behind a great Tree, but their Captains

ftood their Ground, while we poilelsa our

felves 6f the Eminence I have already menti-

oned. I left the two Francifcans reading the ufual

Prayers, and went with our Men to exhort

them to their Duty ; for having feen fome
Battels and Sieges in Eurove^ I was very little

afraid of the Savages. I {aw two of our Men
turning pale; but when I had (poken to them,

they feem'd hearty enough; and Is/lJa Salle v

was mightily pleas'd with my Exhortations. .

However , I confider'd the Confequence this

Quarrel might have , and how advantageous

and Chriftian-like it would be to prevent the ef-

fufion of Blood, and end it in a friendly man-
ner ; therefore I advanced towards the oldeft

Savages, who feeing me without any Arms,
thought I came with a Defign to be Mediator,
an.l receiv'd me with Civility ; but in the mean
time one of our Men having obferv'd, that one
of the Savages had a piece of the Cloth they
had ftoU'n about his Head, came up to him,
and fnatch'd it away. That vigorous Adion
fo much terrify*d the Savages, that though
they were near fixfcore Men againft eleven,

they prefented me the Pipe or Calumet of Peape,
Whi^h I receiv'd. M. la Salle having pafs'd his

H 3 Word
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Word that they might come fafe to him, two
old Men told him in a Speech, That they did

not approve what their youne Men had done :

That they would have reftor a the Goods taken,

if it had been poflible ; but that having been

cut in pieces, tliey could do no more but oiFer

to reftore what was not fpoil'd, and pay for the

reft. They prefent^d us at the fame time fbme
Gowns of Beavers-Skins to appeafe M. la Salle,

who having frown'd a little, told them. That
ashedefign'd to wrong or affront no body, he

would neither fuffer any Wrong or Affront

put upon hin» ; but that feeing they did not ap-

prove what their Youth had done, and were
willing to make Satisfadion for the fame, he
accepted their Offers, and would be their

Friend. The Conditions were fully performed,

and the Peace happily concluded without far-

ther Hoftility.

The next Day was fpent in Dancing, Feaft-

ing, and Speeches ; and the Chief Captain ha-

ving taken a particular notice, of the Behaviour
of the Fravctjcansj laid, Tbefe Grey Coats we 'va^

lue very much 5 they go bare-foot as well as we :

They fcorn our Bea'vcr-Gownsj and refufe all other

Trejents : They carry no Arms to kill us : iheyflat"

ter and make much of our Children^ andgive them

Knives and other Toys, without exfetUng any Re-
ward, ThojA amongft us who have been in Canda,
tell us

ji
That Onnontio (fo they call the Qover-

nour) loves them very much 5 and that they have

quitted all to come to fee us. Therefore be fleas'dy

Thou who art Captain of tbefe Men, to leave a-

mongfl us one of thefe Grey Coats, whom wejhall

bring to oWr Village^when we have killed Wild Bulls,

ThoH
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Thou art likewife Mafier of tbefe Warrioursy and

therefore remain antongfi us, infiead of going among

the Illinois^ who have refohud to murther thee and

all thy Souldiers : And how canfi thou refififo Great

a x^ation ?

The Captain ofthe Savages told us, that the

Illinois had burnt alive an Iroquois^ who confefs'd

that the War the Iroquois made againft them,

had been fomented by the Inhabitants of Co-

nada, who hated them. He told us alfo many
other things, which frighted our Men,and made
M. la Salle very melancholly ; for all the Savages

we had already met, had told usalmoftthe fame
things. However, knowing how great was die

Malice of our Enemies, and therefore fufpeding

that thefe things might have^been fuggefted to

the Savages, in order to oblige us to give over

our Enterprizc j or elfe that it was a Contri-

vance of the Neighbours oftlie////w/V, who were
afraid that they inould grow too powerful, if

we taught them the ufe of Fire-Arms, we re-

folv'd to go on with our Voyage, taking in the

mean time all neceffary.Precautions for our fe-

curity. We told the Outtoua^amts^ That we
were much oblig'd to them ror their kind Of-
fers and Advice ) but that we were not afraid

of the Illinois ; for the Sprits know how to gain
the Friendfhip ofany Nation, by Realbn or by
Force. 'Tis to be obferv'd, that the Savages be-

ing not able to conceivehow the Europeanscm
have more Wit than they, and admiring fome
Toys and other Things we bring from Europe,

own that they are but Men, but th^t we are

<Sp/>/VJ, and therefore call us (b. , .

H 4 The
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The next Day, l^ovcmber i. w6 embark'd

on the Lake of the IlUmisy and came to the

Mouth of the River of the Mamis , which
comes from the Soudi, and fells into the

Lake. We had appointed that Place for

our Rendezvous, and expedied to meet
there the twenty Men we had left at Mif-
pimakimk; who ;being order'd to come a-

Ipng the other Coaft of the Lake^ had a
much fhgrter cut than we, and befides their

Canow's were not (o much loaded as ours.

However, we found np body there, nor any
Mark whereby it could appear that they had
been in that Place, We refolv'd to tell M.
la Saik y that it was not fit to tairy any
longer for them, nor expole our felves to the

Hardship of the Winter j and that it would
be then very difficult to meet with the Il-

linois , bee^ufe they divide themfelves into

Tribes, or Families , to fubfift* mpre conve-

niently ; that if we were forc'd to remain
there during the Winter, and that the Game
Hiould come to fail us, all his Men would cer-

tainly perifti with Hunger ; whereas we might
exped to find fome Indian Corn amongft the

Illinois^ who would rather fupply with Provi-

fions fourteen Men than two and thirty. We
told him likewife, that it would be in a manner
impoflible to continue our Voyage till the Win-
ter was over, if he tarry'd any longer, becaufe

the Rivers would be frozen all over, and there-

fore we could not make ufe of our Cariows.

Notwithft^nding thefe Reafons, M. la Salle told

us, that it wasneceffary tofxpe<5l the reft of

his
.*> •/

"V'.
*«-
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his Men^ becaule we fliould be then in a Con-
dition to difcover our (elves to the Illinois^ and
make an Alliance with them; whereas we
fhould be expos'd to their Mercy and Scorn,

if we offered to enter their Country with-

lb few Men; but that in the mean time
he would endeavour to meet with fome of
that Nation, and gain them by PreCmts
to learn their Language : concluding. That
altho' all his Men fliould run away, be would
remain alone with our Savage, and find

means to maintain the Three Miffion^ries,

meaning I and my Two Brethren.

Having therefore call'd his Men together,

he told' them. That he was refolv'd to ex-

peA the reft of their Companions ; and pro-
posed to build a Fort in that Place for (ecu-

ring our Ship ; for we did not know then that

it had perifli'd ; as alio to fecure our Goods and
our felves too, in cafe of any Dilgrace. Our
Men ieem'd very, much difiatisfy d ; but he
us'd fo many Reafons , that they told hiraf

at laft, Th^y would entirely follow his Di^
rpAion. . :^ .
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CHAP. XXVII. ^
>^

An Account of the Budding of a Fort and a Houfi

near the River of MisLtnis, •,. ; . j?. < <.>5r .:\

JUft at the^Mouth of the River, there was
an Eminence, with a kind of a Platform

naturally fortify'd : It was pretty high and

and fteep, of a Triangular Figure, defended

on two fides by the River, and on the other

by a deep Ditch, which the Fall of Waters

had made. We fell'd the Trees that were on
the top of that Hill, and having clear'd the

lame from Bufhes for about two Musket^lhot,

we began to build a Redoubt of forty Foot

long, and eighty broad, with great fquare pie-

ces of Timber laid one upon the other j and
prepared a great Number of Stakes of about

twenty five Foot long,to drive into the Ground,
to make our Fort the more unacceffible on
the River fide. We imploy'd the whole
Month of November about that Work, which
was very hard, tho' we had no other Food
but the Bears our Savage kill'd. Thofe Beafts

are very common in that place, becaufe of

the great quantity of Grapes they find there

;

but their Fle/h being too fat and lufliious, our

Men began to be weary of it, and defir'd

leave to go a hunting, to kill fome wild

Goats. M. la Salle deny'd them that Liberty,

which caus'd^ fome Murmurs amongft them

;

and it was but unwillingly that they conti-

nu'd their Work. This, together with the

approach
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approach of the Winter, and the apprehenfion

M. la SaSe had that his Ship was loft, made
him very melancholy, tho' he concealed it as;

much as he cou'd. We had made a Cabin,

wherein we perform'd Divine Service every

SundayJ and Father Gabriel and I, who preach'd

alternatively, took care to take fuch Texts as

were fuitable to our prefent CircuniftanceSy

and fit to infpire us with Courage, Concord,,

and brotherly Love. Our Exhortations pro-

duced a very good Effe<5t, and hindred our

Men from deferring, as they defign^d.

We founded, in the mean time, the Mouth
of the River, and having found a Sand on
which our Ship might ftrike, we pJanted fe-

veral great Poles with Buoys, to mark the Ca-
nal thro' which they were to come ; and for

a greater Precaution, two Men were fent

back to MiJJilimakinak , to wait there till the

return of our Ship , and ferve as Pilots.

The 20th oi November M. Tonti arriv'd with

two Canow's laden with Stags and Deers,

which was a welcom Refrefhment to our Men,
but he did not bring above the half of our

Men with him, the reft being left on the other

fide of the Lake, within three Days Journey
from our Fort. M. la Salle was very angry
with him upon that Account, being afraid

that they would run away.

They told us that our Ship had not put into

thQBay oiMiJfdimakinak^ as they were order'd,

and that they had heard nothing of her fince

we fail'd, notwithftandins thej had en-
quired as much as they could, from the Sava-
ges inhabiting the Coaft of the Lake. This

« con-
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confirm*d the Sufpicion, or rather the Belief

we had that /he was caft away : However,

if. la Salic continu'd the Building of his Fort,

which was at lail perfected, and call'd Fort

Miamis.

The Winter drawing (b nigh, and M. la

Salle being afraid that the Ice would ftop his

Voyage, Tent back M. Tonti to fetch the Man
he had left, and command them to come to^

him immediately ; but meeting with a violent

Storm, their Canow was driven againft the

Coaft, and broke in pieces, whereby they loft

their Guns and Equipage, and were oblig'd

to return over-land. Pew Days after, all our

Men arriv'd except two, who deferted j fo that

we prepar'id our lelves to continue our Voy-
age, the Rains that fell about that time Ha-

ving melted the Ice, and made the Rivers

navigable.

f

'

'.'

^

'«, ' CHAP. XXVIII.

Continuation of ottr Voyage from Fort

the River of the Illinois.

Miamis to

\ir:

WE embark'd on the third of Decemkr,

being Three ahd thirty Men in Eight

Canow's, and having left the Lake of the Illi-

nofSy went up the River Miamis^ which we had
founded before. We made about Five and
twenty Leagues to the South Weft, but cou*d

not difcover the place where we were to land,

and carry our Canow's and Equipage into the

River 01 the Illinois^ which falls Jnt6 that of

'Mefchaffii
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Mefcbajifi ; that is, in the Language of the

inimisy the Great River, We had already paf-

fed the place of the Portage^ but not knowing
whereabouts we were, we thought fit to ftay

there, to tx^c£i M. la Salic, who was landed

to view the Country ; Wo^ftaid a great while,,

and feeing he did not come, I went very far

into the Woods with two of our Men, who
firM their Guns, to give him notice of the

place where we were ; and in the mean time

two others went up the River in their Canow,
in order to find him out; but all our Endea-

vours were in vain, fo that we returned to-

wards Evening.
, ,

The next Day I went up the River my
felf, but heating nothing of him, I came back,

and found our Men very much perplexed,

fearing he was loft ; but about Four a-clock

in the Afternoon he returned to us, having his

Face and Hands as black as Pitch. He brought

along with him two Beafts as big as Musk'd
Rats, whofe Skin was very fine, and like Er-

mins. He had kilFd ttiem With a Stick, as

they hung by theii^ l^ails to the Boughs of
Tr^es.

He told us, that tbe Marflies he had met
in his way, had oblig'd h'm to fetch a great

Compafs ; and that being much annoy'd by
the Snow which fell very thick, it was paft

Midnight before he could arrive upon the

Banks of the River ; where he fir'd his Gun
twice , and that hearing no anfwer, he con-
cluded we vvere gone up higher, and had
therefore march'd that way. He added, that

after three Hours March, he (av^ a. Fire upon
7: •'

'

• '-:\'$^' "'
a little
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a little Hill,whither he went dire<5tlyjand hail'd

us feveral Times , but hearing no Anfwer,

he approach "d, and found no Body near the

Fire^ but only fome dry Herbs, upon which

a Man was a little while afore laid, which

he conjedlur^d, becaule they were ftill warm.
He fuppos'd that it was a Savage, who lay

thereabouts in an Ambufcade, and therefore

called to him in two or three Languages ; but

no Body anfwering, he cry'd as loud as he

could, that to /hew he was not afraid of him,

he was going to lie in his Room. However,
for fear of any Surprize, he cut feveral Boughs
and Bufhes, to embarais the way, and lat

down by the Fire, which had made his Hands
and Face black, as I have ob(erv*d. Having
thus warm'd and reft himlelf^he lay down upon
the dry Herbs the Savage iiad gather'd, under

a Tree, and flept very well, notwitbltanding

the Froft and Snow. Father Gabriel and I

defir'd him to remain with his Men, and
not expofe himfelf for the futitre , becaule

the Succefs of our Enterprize depended only
upon him ; and he promifed us to follow our

Advice.

Our Savage , who remained behind for

Hunting, finding none of us at the Place of

the Portage, came up higher the River, and
told us, we had mift it 5 therefore he was^fent

back with all our Canow's, exeept one which
I kept ; for M. la Salle was fo weary, that he
was oblig'd to lie there that Night. I made
a little Cabin with Mats of Mariih Rufhes,

wherein we lay together, but were in great

danger of being burnt, for it took rire

. ,:
"..-. ^ by .
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an unhappy Accident, while we were faft

afleep. The next Morning we joyn*d our

Men at the place of Portage, where Father Ga»

hriel had made the Day before feveral CroiTes

upon the Trees, that we might not mils it

another time. We found there a great quan-

tity of Horns and Bones of wild Oxen, as al-

fo fome Canows the Savages had made with

the Skins of Beafts, to crofs the Rivef with
their Provifions. This Portage lies at the far-

ther End of a Champagne ; and at the other

End^ to»the Weft, lies a Village of the Sa-

vages Miamis, Mafcmtteins, and Oiatimn, who
live together. The River of the Illinois has

its Source near that Village, and fprings out
of fome Marfhy Lands, that are fo quaking,

that one can fcarcely walk over them. The
Head of the River is only a League and a half

from that of Miamis, and fo our Portage was not
long. We mark'd the way from Place to Place

with fome Trees, for the convenience of thofe
we expected after Us ; and left at the Portage,

as well as Fort Miamis, Letters hanging down
from the Trees, containing M. la Salle s In-
ftruAions to our Pilot, and Uie other five

and twenty Men, who were to come with
him. t' ,

*\'
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CHAP. XXIX.

Jtt0 Account of our Emharkmmt at the Head cf the

. Itiver of the Illinois.

If^His River is navigable within a hundred

» Paces from its Source ; I m^n for Ca-
iiovir's of Bark of Trees, and not for others;

but it increafes to much a little way from
thetice, that it is as deep and broad as the

Meufe and the Sombre joyn'd together. It runs

through vaft Marihes^ and thoMtbe rapid e-

nough^ it makes fo many Turnings and Wind-
ings, that after s whole Days Journey, we
found we were hardly two Leagues from the

Place we left in the Morning. That Coun-
try is nothing but Marfhes full of Alder-Trees

and Ruihes ; and we could have hardly found

for forty Leagues together, any Place to plant

our Cabins, had it not been for the Froil,

which made the Earth more firm and con-

fiftent.

Having paft thro' great Marfhes, we found

a vaft Plain, in which nothing grows but on-

ly fome Herbs , which were dry at that time,

and burnt, becaufe the M^mtt fet them on
fire every Year, for hunting wild Oxen, as I

fhall mention anon. We found no manner of
Game , which was a great Diiappointment

to us, our Provifions beginning to fail. Our
Men traveird about flxty Miles without killing

any thing elfe but a lean Stag, a finall Wild-
Goat, fome few Swans , and two Buf^ards,

which
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which was no fufficieht Maintenance for two
and thirty Men. Moft of them were fo wea-

ry of this laborious Life, that they would have

jun away, if poffible, and gone to the Savages,

who were not very far from us, as we juCj^ a by

the great Fires we faw in the Plain. There
muft be an innumerable quantity of wild 0)cen

in that Country, fince the Earth is cover'd

with their Horns. The Miamis hunt them to-

wards the latter end of Autumn,

We continu'd our Courfe upon this River

very near the whole Month oi December ; but

toward the latter end of the faid Month, 1679.

we arrived at the Village of the IlUmisy which
lies near one hundred and thirty Leagues from
Fort Miamisfin the Lake of the lU'mots, We fuf*

fer'd very much in this PalTage ; for the Sava-

ges having fet the.Herbs of the Plain on Fire,

the wild Oxen were fled away, and fo we
cou'd kill but one, and fome Turkey-Cocks.

God*s Providence fupported us all the while ;

and when we thought that the Extremities we
were reduced to, were paft all hopes of Re-
medy, we found a prodigious big wild Ox ly-

ing raft in the Mud of the River. We kill'd

him, and had muchadp to get him out of the

Mud. This was a great Refrefhment to our
Men, and reviv'd their Courage ; for being
fo timely and unexpectedly relieved, they con-

cluded that God approved our Defign.

V*'

V c
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CHAP. XXX.

='1

•^

A Defcriptlon of the iJtmtlng of the vnld Bulls and

Oxen, hy the Savages ; Of the hignefs of thoft

Beafis ^ and of the Advantages and Improve-

ments that may he madetof the 'Plain where they

Vafittre ; and of the Woods thereabouts»

« - > ... . ' , ,

^^7Hen the Savages difcover a great Number
of thofe Bealis together, they likewile

aflfemble their whole Tribe to encompafs the

Oxen, and then fet on Fire the dry Herbs a-

bout them, except in fome places, which they

leave free j and therein lay themfelves in ^m-
bufcade. The Oxen feeing the Flame round

about them, run away thro' thofe Paflages

where they fee no Fire ; and there fall into

the Hands of the Savages, who by thefe means
will kill fometimes above fixfcore in a Day.
they divide thefe Beafts according to the num-
ber of each Family ; and fend their Wives to

flay them, and bring the Flefli to their Ca-
bins. Thele Women are fo lufty and ftrong,

that they carry on .their Back two or three hun-
dred weighty befides their Children ; and not-

withftanding that Burthen, they run as fwiftly

as any of our Soldiers with their Arms.
Thofe Oxen have fine Wool inftead ofHair,

and their Cows have it longer than the Males

;

their Horns are almoft black, and much bigger,

tho' fomewhat fhorter than thofe oi-Europe:

Their Head is of a prodigious bignefs, as well •

as their Neck, which is very ihort^ but about
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fix Sparts broad : Tliey have a kind of a Bump
between the two Shoulders : Their Legs are

big and fhort, cover'd with long Wool j and
they have between the two Horns an ugly Bufh

ofHair, which falls upon their Lyes, and makes
them look horrid. ' ^' ^

"

The Flefh of thefe Beads is very relifliingj

and full of Juice, efpecially in Autumn ; for

having grazed all the Summer long in thole

vaft Meadows, where the Herbs are as high

as they, they are then very fit. There is alfo

amongft them abundance of Stags, Dears, and
wild Goats ; and that nothing might be want-,

ing in that Country for the Convenience of
thofe Creatures, there are Fcrelh at certain

diftances, where they retire to ruminate and
/helter themfelves againft the violence of the

Sun.

They change their Country according to

the Seafons ot the Year ; for upon the ap-

proach of the Winter , they leave the

North to go to the Southern Parts. They
follow one another, fo that you may fee a
Drove of them for above a League, and ftop

all at the lameL>-:e ; and the Ground v/hert

they ufe to lie is covered with wild Purflain ;

which makes me believe that the Dung of
Oxen is very fit to produce that Herb. Their
Ways are as beaten as our great Roads, and
no Herb grows therein. They fvvim over the

Rivers they meet on their Way, to go and
graze in other Meadows. But the Carp of
the Cows for their Young one's , crnnoc
be too much admir'd ; for cliere being in thofe

Meadows a gjreat quantity of Wolves,

I 2 who

\
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who mighffurprizethem, they goto dive in

the Illands of the Rivers, from whence they

don't ftir till the young Calves are able to fol-

low them ; for then they may proted them a-

gainft any Beaft whatfoever.

Thefe Oxen being very convenient for the

Subfiftence of the Savages, they take care not

to fcare them from their Country 5 and they

purfue only thofe whom they have wounded
with their Arrows : But thefe Creatures mul-

tiply in fuch a manner, that notwithftanding

the great Numbers they kill every Year, they

are as numerous as ever.

TheWomen Spin the Wooll of thofe Oxen,
and make Sacks thereof to carry the Fle/h

which they dry at the Sun, or broil upon Grid-

irons. They have no Salt, and yet they pre-

pare their Flefh fo well, that it keeps above
four Months ^without breeding any Corrupti-

on ; and it looks then fo frefh, that one wou'd
think it was newly kiird. They commonly boil

it, and drink the Broath of it inftead of Wa-
ter. This is the ordinary Drink of all the Sa-

vages of Americay who have no Commerce with

the Europeans, We follow'd their Example in

this particular ; and it mutt be confefs'd that

that Broath is very wholfom.
The Skin of thofe Oxen weighs about fix-

Icore Pound 5 but the Savages make ufe only
of the thinneft part, as that of the Belly,

which they drefs with the Brains of all forts

of Beafts, and thereby make it as loft as our
Shamoi's Skins. They paint them with feve-

ral Colours, and adorn with pieces of Por-
cupine-Skins, red and white, the Gowns

-
. . they

,
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they make thereof, to appear in Feafts arid o-

ther folemn Occafions. They make other

Gowns againft Cold Weather, wherewith they

cover themfelves during the Winter ; but thefe

plain Gowns, cover d with curl'd Wool,
are in my Opinion the fineft as well as the

bcft.

When they kill any Cows, their young Calves
follow them, and lick their Hands. They bring

*

them to their Children, who ear them, after

having plaid with them. They keep the Tloofs

of thofe little Creatures, and when they are

very dry, they tie them to fome Wand, and
move them according to the various Po-

*

ftures of thofe who Sing and Dance. This

is the moft ridiculous Mulical Inftrumertt that

lever met with.

Thefe young Calves might be eafily tam'd,

and made ufe of to plough the Land, which
would be very advantageous to the Savages.

Thefe Oxen find in all Seafons Forrage to

fubfift ; for if they are furpriz'd in the Nor-
thern Countries by the Snow, before they can
reach the Southern Parts, they have the dex-

terity to remove the Snow, and eat the Grafs

underit. They bellow like our European Oxen^
but not fo frequently. »

Tho* thefe Oxen are taller and bigger than

thofe of Eurofp^ they are however lo fwifr,

i that no Savage can overtake them : They are

fo timorous, that they run away from any
Man, except when they are wounded; for

then they are dangerous, and often kill the

Savage who purfues them. 'Tis a diverting

prolped to fee near the Banks of the Rivers,
' \ I feveral

\
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ftveral Droves of thofc Oxen, of about four

or five hundred together, grazing in thofe green -

Meadows.
There are fevcral other Beafts in that Coun-

try, as I oBferv'd in my Account of Lot4i-

fianay as Stags, wild Goats, Beavers, Otters, ;

Buftards , which have an excellent Tafte
j

Swans, Tr A t ifes, Turkey-Cocks, Parrots , and
JParti idges. There are alio an incredible quan-
tity of Pelicans, whofe Bills are of a prodigi-

ous Size ; and a grea^ many other forts of Birds,

and other Bealls. . , y . ,

The Rivers are plentifully flock'd with Fifh,

and the Soil is very fertil. The Forefts afford

all manner of Timber fit for Building, and
efpecially Oak ; which is th^re much better

than in Canada, and would be excellent ior;

building Ships. That Timber might befquar'd,

faw'd, and ready prepared upon the Spot, and
brought over into Europe j which would be ve-

ry convenient, and give time to the Trees of
our Forclis to grow, whereas they are in a
manner exhaufted. a

There are in thofe Forefls abundance of Trees
bearing good Fruit, and of wild Vines, which
produce Grapes a Foot and a half long, which
growing to a perfed maturity, may make very

good Wine. One may fee there alfo large

Countries cover'd with good Flemp, growing
naturally, fix or fcven Foot in height. In
/hort, by the Experiments I made among the

Jjlati, and the Ill'mQts, I am perfuaded that the

Soil of that Country would produce all man-
ner of Corn, Fruits, c^v. even more plcntiful-

•=: i
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ly than in any part of Europe, feeing there

are two Crops every Year.

The Air is "Very temperate;, clear, and o-

pen, and the Country water'd with feveral

Lakes, Brooks, and Rivers, which are for the

molt part navigable. The Gnats and other

little Ffies that are fo troublefome in Canada^

and fome otherdangerous Beafts, are unknown
in this Country 5 which in two Years time

might fupply its Inhabitants , if cultivated,

with all things neceffary for Life, without

wanting any thing from Europe ; and the Iflands

of America, with Wine, Bread, and Fle/li.

The Bucaneers might kill in that Country a
greater number of Oxen than in all the Iflands

they refort to. There arc Mines of Coal, Slate,

and Iron ; and feveral pieces of fine red Copper,
which I have found now and then upon the

Surface of the Earth, makes me believe that

tl:iere are Mines of it ; and doubtlefs of other

Metals and Minerals, which may be difcover'd

one time or another. They have already found
Allum in the Country of the /ro<5'«o«".

V '

V y

C H A p. XXXL / •

An Account of our Arrival to the Illinois, one of
the moft Numerous Nations of the Savages of
America. v ,

THfc Word Illinois comes, as it has been al-

ready obferv*d from IlUni, which in th^
Language of that Nation fignifies A perficl and
accomplifl/d Man, The Villages of the Illinoa

I 4 are
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arefituated in a Marftiy PIain,aboutthe fortieth

Degree of Latitude, on the Right fide of the

River, which is as broad as the Meufe. Their

greateft Village may have in it four or

five hundred Cabins, every Cabin five or fix

Fires, and each Fire one or two Families, who
live together in great Concord. Their Ca-

bins are cover'd with Mats of flat Ruflies fo

clofely few'd together, that no Wind, Rain,

or Snow may go thro' it. The Union that

reigns amongft that barbarous People, ought

to cover with Shame the ChriiHanSj amongft

\Yhom we can fee no trace of that brotherly

Love, which united the Primitive ProfFeflbrs

of Chriftianity.

When the Savages have gathered in their In-

dian Corn, they dig fome Holes in the Ground,

where they keep it for Summer-time, becaufe

Meat does not keep in hot Weather ; where-

as they have very little occafion for it in Win-
ter ; and ^tis then their Cuftum to leave their

Villages, and with their whole Families, to

go a hunting Oxen, Beavers, &c. carrying

with them but a fmall quantity of their Corn,

which however they value fo much, that the

moft fenfible Wrong one may do them in their

Opinion, is to take fome of their Corn in their

abfence. We found no Body in the Village,

as we had forefeen ; mr the lUinofs had divi-

ded themfelves according to their Cuftom, and
were gone a hunting. Their Abfence caus'd a

great Perplexity amongft us ; for we wanted
ProviHons, and yet durft not meddle with the

Indian Corn the Savages had laid under Ground
for their Subfiftence, and to fow their Lands.

A \- However,

H(

J
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Hayev^RT'our Neceflity being very great, and

it Aiififinipoflible to. continue our Voyage,

without any Provifions, efpecially feeing the

Oxen and other Beads had been driven from
the Bank§ of the River, by means of Fire, as

I have related in my former Chapter, M. la

Salle re(blv'd to take about forty Bufhels of
Corn, in hopes to appeafe the Savages with

fome Prefents.

We embark'd again with thefefrefh Provi--

fions, and continu'd to fall down the Ri\^r,

which runs diredly to the South. Four Days
after, being the Firft of January, 1680. we
faid Mafs ; and having wifli'd a happy New-
Year to M. la Salle, and to all others, I

thought fit to make a pathecical Exhortation

to our Grumblers, to encourage them to go
on cheerfully , and infpire them with Union
and Concord. Father Gabriel, Zenohe, and I,

embraced them afterwards ; and they promised

us to continue firm in their Duty. The fame
Day we went thro' a Lake form d by the Ri-
ver, about feven Leagues long, and one broad.

The Savages call that Place Fimlteoui ; that is,

in their Tongue, A Place where there u abundance

offat Eeafts, When the River of the Illinois

freezes, which is but feldom, it freezes only to
this Lake, and never from thence to the MeJ\
chafifi, into which this River falk. M. la Salle

obferv'd here the Elevation* of the Pole, and
found that this Lake lies in the Latitude
of thirty three Degrees, and forty five Mi-
nutes. ^ , , .

We

#
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We had been informed, that the IlHnoit were
our Enemies 5 and therefore M. la Salle had re-

folv'd to ufeall manner of Precaution when we
fliould meet with them '5 but we JFound our

felves on a fudden in the middle of their Camp,
which took up the two fides of the River. M. la

Salle order'd imAiediately his Men to make
their Arms ready, and brought his Canow's on

a Line , placing himfelf to the Right, and
M. Tonti to the Left; fo that we took almoft the

whole breadth of the River. The Illinois, who
had not yet difcover'd our Fleet, were very

much furpriz'd to fee us coming fo fwifdy up-

on them 5 for the Stream was extraordinary

rapid in that Place : Some run to their Arms,
but moft took the Flight , with horrid Cries

and Howlings.

The Current brought us in the mean time to

their Camp ^ and M. la Salle went the very

firft a-/hoar, follow'd by his Men ; which en-

creas'd the Confternation of the Savages, whom
we might have eafily defeated ; but as it was
not our Defign, we made a halt to give them
time to recover themfclves , and fee that we
were no Enemies. M. la Salle might have pre-

vented their Confufion by Ihewing his Calumet

y

or Pipe of Peace, but he was afraid the Savages

would impute it to our Weaknefs.

The Illinois being exceedingly terrify 'd, tho'

they were feveral thouiand Men, tendered us

the Calumet of Peace ; and then we oiFer'd

them ours ; which being accepted on both
fides, an excraordinary Joy fucceedcd the ter-

rible Fears they had been under upon our lan-

ding. They fent immediately to fetch back

thofe

i I
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thofe who fled away ; and Father Zenohe and I

went to their Cabins. We took their Chil-

dren by the Hand, and exprefs'd our Love for

them with all the figns we could : We did the

like to the Old Men, having compaflion of

thofe poor Creatures, who are fo miferable a$

to be ignorant of their Creator ;\nd Re-
deemer.

Moil of the Savages, who had run away up-

on our landing, underftanding that we were

Friends, returned j but fome others had been

fo terrify'd, that they did not come back till

three or four Days after, that they were told

that we had fmoak'd in their Calumet of Peace.

In the mean time we had difcours'd the Chief

of the Illinois by our Interpreter ; and told

them, That we were Inhabitants of Canada,

and their Friends ; that we were come to teach

them the Knowledge of the Captain of Hea-
ven and Earth, and to ufe Fire-Arms, which
were unknown to them j with feveral other

things relating to their Advantage. We were
forc'd to make ufe of thefe metaphorical Ex-
preflions, to give them fome Idea of the Su-

preme DEITY. They heard our Difcourfes

with great attention , and afterwards gave a
great Shput for Ipy, repeating thefe Words;
Jepatoui-Nika ; That is, fVe'l^ my Brother^ my
Friend ; thou hafi dene 'very well, Thefe Savages

have more Humanity than all the others of the
Northern America ; and underllanding the fub-

jed of our Errand , exprefs'd a great Gratitude.

They rubb d our Legs and Feet, near the Fire,

with Oil of Bears and Greafe of Wild Oxen,
which after much travel is an incomparable Re-

- > frefh-
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freftimcnt J
and prefented us (bme Fle/h to eat,

putting the three firft Morfels into our Mouth
with great Ceremonies. This is a ^."^at piecC

ofCivility amongft them.

M. la Salle prefentcd them with fomc To-
bacco from Martinico , and fbme Axes j and
told them, That he had defir'd them to meet

to treat about fome weighty matters; but that

there was one in particular, which he would
difcourfe them upon before any other. He ad-

ded, that he knew how neceflary their Corn
was to them 5 but that being reduced to an un-

fpeakable Neceffity when he came j their Vil-

lage, and feeing no probability to fubfifl, he

had been forc'd to take fome Corn from their

Habitations without their leave: That he

would give 'em Axes, and other things, in lieu of

it, if they could fpare it; that if they could not,

they were free to take it again ; concluding,

That if they were not able to fupply us with

Provifions, he defign'd to continue his Voyage,

and go to their Neighbours, who would hear-

tily give him what was neceflary for his fubfi-

ftence ; but however, to fhevv them his Kind-

nefs, he would leave a Smith among them, to

mend their Axes and other Tools we fhould

fupply them with. The Savages having confi-

der'd our Propofals, granted all our Demands,
and made Alliance with us.

We were oblig'd to ufe many Precautions to

make our Alliance lading and folid, becaufe

our Enemies did their utmoft to prevent it.

The very fame Day we came to the Camp of
the Illinois , one of the Chief Captains of the

^afcouuns^ whofe Name Was Monfo^ arriv'd alfb

with

with

brou

and
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withfomc Miamisy and other young Men, who
brought with them feme Axfes, Knives, Kettles^

and other Goods. Our Enemies had chofen him
for that Embatlie , knowing that the lUinoii

would rather believe him than the Miamit,

becaufe they had never been in War with the

Mafcoutms, This Savage arriv'd pretty late, and
cabaird all the Night long againft us ; He tdd
them. That M. U Salle was a great Friend of
the Iroquots, who were to follow him fpeedily,

with fome of the Europeans from Canada, to in-
*

vade them, and deftroy their Nation ; and that

he was fent by fome of the Et4ropeans them-
felves, who could not approve that Treachery
of their Country-men , to give them notice

thereof, that they might not be furpriz'd. He
enforced his Arguments by prefenting them
with all the Goods he had brought along with
him; and thinking he had gain'd his Point,

went back the fame Night, fearing, with much
Reafon, that M. la Salle would relent that Ma-
fter-piece of Villany , and punifh him for it.

The Illinois were auembled in Council all the
Night ; for ^they never treat of any fecret Af-
fairs during the Day, and did not know what

,

Meafures to take ; for tho' they did not believe

all the Stories the Mafcouten had made unto
them, yet the next Day they appear'd much
indifferent and miftruitine. As they feem'd to

contrive fomething againft us, we b^an to be
uneafie ; but M. la Salle, who fufpeded that

their fudden Alteration towards us, was the ef-

fed of a falfe Report, made fuch Prefents to
one of their Chiefs, that he told him all the

Particulars of the Embaffie and Negotiation of
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Monfo ; and thereby enabled him to remove the

Jealoufie of the Illinois, and confound the wic-

ked Defigns of our Enemies.

He managed that Point with fuch Dexterity,

that he did not only regain the Friendfliip of

that Nation, but likewife undeceived the Maf-
coutm and Miamis ; and was Mediator between

the latter and the Illinois , who by his means

made an Alliance which lafted all the while

we remain'd in thofe Countries.

CHAP. XXXII.
>

An Account ofwhat hapned to us while ive remain d

among the Illinois^ till the Building of a New
Fort.

SOme Days after, Nikanape, Brother to Chef-

fagouajje, the moft confiderable Chiefof the

tUinois, who was then abfent, invited us to a

great Feaft ; and before we fate down to eat,

made a long Speech, very different from what
the other Captains had told us upon our arrival.

He faid that he had invited us not fo much to

give us a Treat, as to endeavour to diilwade us

from theRefolution we had taken, to go down
to the Sea by the great River Mefchafip.HQ^MQ^i
That feveral had periih'd, having ventur'dupon

the fame Enterprize, the Banks of that River

being inhabited by barbarous and bloody Na-
tions, whom we mould be unable to refift, not-

withftanding our Valour and the Goodnefs of

our Arms j that that River was full of dange-

rous Moiiltcis^ as Crocodiles, Tritons, (mean-
ing
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ing a Sea-Monfter) and Serpents ; that fuppcn

fing the Bark wc defign d to build was big

enough to protect us againft the Dangers he

had mentioned, yet it would avail us nothing

againft another which was inevitable ; For, faid

he, the Ri^er Melchafipi is fo full of Rocks a?id

Falls towards its Mouth, that the Rapidity of the

Current cannot be mafier^d, which will carry your

Bark into a horrid Whirlpool, that fwallows up eve-

ry thing that comes near it ; and even the River it

felfy "Which appears no more, lofmg it feIf
in that hi-

deous and bottcmlefs Gulph.

He added fo many other Circumftances, and
appeared fo ferious, and fo much concerned for

us, that two of our Men, who underftood their

Language, but not their Politicks, were mo-
ved at it , and their Fear appeared in their Fa-

ces./ We obferv'd it, but could not help it

;

for it would be an unpardonable AifrOnt to

interrupt a Savage. And befides, we had per-

haps encreas'd the Allarms of our Men. When
NikanaPe iiad made an end of his Difcourfe,

we anlwer'd him in fo calm a manner, that he
cou'd not fancy we were furpriz'd at his Ob-
jedions againft our Voyage. - •

Our Interpreter told him, by order of M. la

Salle, that wc were much cblig'd to him for

die Advices he gave us ; but that the Diilicul-

ties and Dangers he had mention d, would .

make our Enterprize ftill more glorious ; that

we fear'd the Mailer of the Life of all Men,
who rul'd the Sea, and all the World ; and
diereforc would think it a liappincfs to lay

down our Life to make his Name known to

all his Creatures. We addcd^ that we believ'd

- ^ '
' that
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that moft of the Dangers he had mention'd

were not in being, but that the Friendfhip he

had for us, had put him upon that Invention,

to oblige us to remain with them. We thought

fit however, to let him know, that we per-

ceiv'd our Enemies had fomented fome Jea-

loufies in their Mind, and that they feem'd

to miftruft our Defigns ; but as we were fin-

cere in our Dealings, we defir'd them to let us

know freely, and without any Difguife, the

Grounds of their Sufpicions, that we might

latisfie them, and dear our felves ; concluding.

That feeing our Demand was fo juft and equi-

table, we expected they would grant it, or elfe

that we fliould have reafon to think that

the Joy they had exprefs'd upon our Arrival,

and the Friend(hip they had fince (how'd to

us, was nothing but a Deceit and D*flimu-

lation. Nikanape was not able to anfwer us,

and therefore chang (J his Difcourfe, defiring

lis to eat.

The Dinner being over, our Interpreter re-

liTum'd his Difcoune, and told the Company,
That we were not furpriz'd at the Envy
their Neighbours exprefsd about our Arrival

into their Country, becaufe they knew too

well the Advantages of Commerce, and there-

fore wou'd engrofs it to themfelves, and ob-

ftrud by all means our good Cofrefpondence

;

but that we wonder'd that they wou'd give

Ear to the Suggeftions of out common Ene-
mies, and conceal any thing from us, fince

we had fo fincerely acquainted them with our

Defigns. .

We

« o'
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Weelidmtfleef, Brotherj faid he, diredinghis

Dilcourle to Nikanape. when 'bAovAowas caballing

amongf you in the Night to our Vrejudice, endtavour-

ing to make you believe that we were Spies of the

Iroquois. The Prejtnts he made to perjwade his Lyes^

are fiill hidden in this Cabin : But why has he ruH

away immediately after, in/had of appearing publickly

to iuftife his Accujation ? Thou art a Witneh thy

felfy that upon our landing we might have killed

all thy Nephev^Sy and done what our Emmies tellyou

we defign to do, after we have made Alliance with

thee, and fettled themjehes afnongfi you. Bat if

it }vere our Defgn, whjjhould we defer to put it into

execution ? And who hinders our fVarriours, who are

here with me, to 'kill all ofyou, whilfl your young

Men are a Hunting ? Thou hafi been tcid, that our

Valour is terrible to the Iroquois themfelves\ and

therefore we need not their AJJIfiance to wage War
with thee, if it were our Defign.

But to remove even the lejfi Vret^ce of Sufpiciofi

and Jealoufie, fendfomebody to bring back that mali-

cious Accufer, and we willfay here to confute hirn

in thy Prejence: For how can he know us, feeing he

never fair us in his Life ? / la ho7V can he.be ac^

tjuainted with the Jeciet /• ;, **- we have made with
the iroquoiSj whom be k/io^rs only by Name? Con-

fider ouy Equipage ; we have nvthing but Tools and
Goodsy which can never be made uje of, but for the

Good of thy Nation, and net for its VcJhuUlcny as

our Enemies would make thee believe.

ThisDifcourfe niov'd them very niuch-^ and
they fent after Monjo to bring him back; but
the Snow which fell tliat Night fpoil'd the

Track, and fo he could not be over-taken. He
had remain d for fome Days not £ar from us^ to

1^ know

^'>
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know what would be the fuccefs of his Em-
^ bailie. However, fome of our Men lay under

fuch terrible Apprehenlions, that we could ne-

ve* recover their Courage, nor remove their

Ferns ; fo that iix of them who had the Guard
that Ni^hi (among'} which were two Sawers,

* the ntoit 'tecoiin v of our Workmenfor Building

our bliip; 1 iiii awn)
J,
taking with them what

they tl:< night neceilary ; but confidering the

Countiy lino' which tlicy were to travel, and
the Scafuii of the Year, we may (ay, that for

avoiding an uncertain Pci!. they expos'dthem-

felves to a moll certain Danger.

M. la Salle feeing that thofe fix Men were

gone, and fearing that this Difertion would
• make a difadvantageous Impreffion upon the

Savages, he ordered his Men to tell the Illimis,

Tliat he had i cfolv'd to fend after them to pu-

nifh them as tlicy dcferv'd ; but that the Seafon

being fohard,he was loth toexpofehis Menjand
that thofe Defertei s would be feverely puniih'd

in Canada, "In the mean time, we exhorted

the relt to continue Hrm in their Duty, alfuring

them. That if any were afraid of venturing

thenifelvcs upon the River Mtjchafip^ becaule

of the Dangers Nikanape had mention 'd, M. la

Halle would give them leave to return next

Spiing io Canad,!, and allow them a Canow to

to make their Voyage; whereas they could not

venture to return home at this time of the Year,
without expofing themfelves to perilh with Hun-
ger, Cold, or theHnnds of die Savages.

They promisd Wonders; but MJa Salle

knowing their Inconllancy, and diflembling

the Vexation thtir want of Courage and Refo-

lution
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ludon caused him, refolv'd to prevent any far^

ther Subornation, and to leave the Camp of

the Illinois ; but left his Men lliould not confent

to it, he caird them together, and totd them
we were not fafe among the Illinjis, and that

perhaps the Iroquois would come in a little time

to attack them ; and that thefe being not able

to refift, they were like to run away, and be-

take themfelves to the Woods, and leave us

expos'd to the Mercy of the Iroqmis, whofa
Cruelty was fufficiently known to us ; there-

fore he knew no other Kernedy but to fortine

a Poft , where we might defend our felves both

againft the Illinois and Iroquois^^ls occafion ihould

require. Thefe Reafons, with fome other Ar-
gumentswhich I added to the fame purpofe^pro^

ved powerful enough to engage them to approve

M. la Salle s Defign ; and fo it was rsfoiv'd to

build a Fort in a very advantageous Place on
the River, four Days Journey below the great

Village of the ////w/V.

CHAP. XXXIII. v
«>• '

-«
.

RefleBlcm upon the Temper and Manners of the Il-

linois, and the little Dijpojiticn tbty have to em-^

hrace Chrifiianity*

BEfore I fpeak in particular of the Illinois^ t

think ht to obfcrve here, that there is a
Nation of the Miamis to the South-Wcit of the

Lake of the Illinoisy who inhabit the Pax^iks of a
fine River, widiin fifteen Leagues from the

Lake, in the Latitude of 41 Degrees. The
K a MaskoH*

%.
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M^shcutens and Outtottagamis live more North-

ward on the River MtiUoki, which runs into

the Lake in the Latitude of 45 Degrees. To
the Weft of it live the Kikafous and Aimves,

who have two Vilinges ; and to the Weft of

thefc there is the Villngeof the IlllnoU Cnfcajcbiay

fituated towards the Source of the River Chca-

goummans. The Autboutant, :s and Maskouterts-

Nadouejjians live within one hundred and thir-

ty Leagues of the Illhicis, in three great Vil-

lages, on the Banks of a fine River which dif-

charges it fclf into the great River Mefchafifi,

Wcinall have occalion to talk of thefe and feve-

ral other Nations.

Moft of thefc Savages , and efpecially the

Illinois, make their Cabins of Hat RulKes, which

they few together ;, and line them with the

fame; fo that no Rain can go through it. They
are tail^ ftrong, and manage their Bows and Ar-

rows with great dex»-erity; for they did not

know the ufe of Fire-Arms before we came in-

to their Country. They are Lazy, Vagabonds,

Timorous, Pettilh, Thieves, and fo fond oftheir
Liberty, that they have no great Relpedl for

their Chiefs.

Their Villages are open, and not encios'd

with Palifado'Sj as in fome other Places, becaufe

they have not Courage enough to defend them,

for thc^y f!y away as loon as they hear their Ene-
mies approach. JBelides the Arrows, they ufe

two other W^-'nons, a kind of a Pike and a

Club of Wood. Their Country is,fo fertile,

that it fupplies them with all the Neccirarics

for Life, and efpecially lince we taugiit them
the ufe of Lou Tools to cultivate it.

: ,
• The
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The Hermaphrodites are very common amongft

them, which is fo much the more furprizing,

becaufe I have not obferv'd any fuch thing a-

mongft the other Nations of the Northern A-
merka. Poligamy is allow'd amongft them;

and they generally marry feveral Sifters, think-

ing they agree better than Strangers. They
are exceedingly Jealous , and cut the Nofe of

their Wives upon the leait fufpicion. Notwith-

ftanding they have feveral Wives, they are fo ,

lafcivious as to be guilty of Sodomy, and keep

Boys, whom they cloth with Women's Appar-

rel, becaufe they make of them that abomi-

nable ul^. Thefe Boys live in their Families .

amongft Women, without going either. to

their Wars or Hunting. As to their Religion, '

I obferv'd that they are very fuperliitious ; but

I could never difcover that they had any Wor-
fhip, nor any Reafon for their Superftition.

They are great Gamefters. as well as all the

other Savages that I have known in Ame--

rtca.

As there are fome ftony Places in this Coun-
try, where there is a great quantity of Serpents,

very troublefome to the Illinois, they know fe-

veral Herbs which are a quicker and fuier Re-
medy againft their Venom, than our Treacle

and Orvietan. They rub themfelves with thefe

Herbs, after which they play with thofe dan-

gerous Serpents, without receiving any hurt.

They take the young ones and put them fome-
times into their Mouth. They go ftark naked
in Summer-time, wearing only a kind of Shoes
made of the Skins of Oxen ; but the Winter
being pretty fevere in their Country, tho'

K 3 very
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very fliort, they wear Gowns made of the

Skins of Wild Beafts, or of Oxen, which they

drcisand paint moft curioufly, as I have al-

ready obferv'd.

The Illinotf, as moft of the Savages of Ame^
rka, being briitilh, wild, and ftupid, and their

Manners being fo oppofite to the Morals ofthe

Gofpel, their Converfion is to be defpair'd of,

till Time and the Commerce with the Europeans

has removed their natural Fiercenels and Igno-

rance,and theieby made 'em moresapt to be fen-

fjble of the Charms ofChriilianity. I have met
with Ibme who were more teachable : and Fa-

ther Ztnohe told me, that he Baptiz d two or

three of them at the point of Death, becaufe

they defir^d it ; and uiew'd fonic good Difpofi-

tion to induce him to grant thdt Demand.
They v^^ili tamely fufFer to Baptize their Chil-

dren, and woula not refufe it themilives ; but

they are incapable of any previous InUrudtion

concerning the Truth of the Gofpd, and the

Efficacy of the Sacraments. Would I follow

the Example of feme other Miflionaries , I

CQuld have boafted of many Cx)nverfions; for

I might have eafily Baptiz d all thofe Nations,

and then fay , as I am afraid they do without

any ground. That I had converted them.

Father Zeftche had met with two Savages,

who had promis'd to follow him every where,

whom he initruded and Baptizd ; but tho' they

were more tradable than the reft, they would

not leave their Counriyj and he underltood

afterwards, that one of them, whofe Name
was Chajfigcuflche, was dead in the hands of

^he Jun^lerf , and confequently in the Supev-

.... . - . ftitions
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ftiionsof his Country-men; fo that hisBap-

tifm ferv'd only to make him tluplo Film Gt--

CHAP. XXXIV.

An Account of the Building of a New Fort on the

River of the Illinois^ nam d by the Savages Che-
cagou, and by us Fort Crevecoeur ; as alfo a

Bark to go down the River MQichA(\pu ^

IMuft obferve here, that the hardefl: Winter

Lifts not above two Months in this charming

Country ; fo that on the i yth of January there

came a fudden Thaw, which made the Rivers

navigable,, and the Weather fo mild as it is

with us in the middle of the Spring. M. la Salle

improving this fair Seafon, defir'd rac to go
down the River with him to chufe a Place fit

to build our Fort. After having view d the

Country, we pitched upon an Eminence on
the Bank of the River, defended on that fide

by the River, and on two others by two
Ditches the Rains had made very deep by fuc-

ceffion of Time ; fo that it was accellible only

by one way ; therefore we caft a Line to join

thofe two natural Ditches, and made the Emi-
nence fteep on every fide, fupporting the Earth

with great pieces of Timber. We made a
hafty Lodgment thereupon, to be ready to de-

fend us in cafe the Savages would obftrud the

Building ofoar Fort ; but no body offering to

difturbus,we went on diligently with ourWork.
Fathers Gabriel^ Zembe^ and I^ made in the

. K. 4 mean.
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mean time a Cabin of Planks , wherein our

Workmen came to Prayers every Morning
and Evening ; but having no Wine, we could

not lay Mafs. The Fort being half finifh'd,

W, la Salle lodgd hinifdlfin the middle with

M. Tonti 'y and every body took his Pott. We
plac'd our Forge along the Cmrtin on the fide of

the Wood, and laid in a great quantity of Coals

for that ufe.

In the mean time our Thoughts were al-

ways bent towards our Difcoyery, and M. la.

Salk and I had frequent Conferences about it:

But our greateft Difficulty was to build a Bark
j

for our Sawcrs being gone, we did not know
what to do. However, as the Timber was
cheap enough, we told our Men, that if any
of tlieni would undertake to faw Boards for

Building the faid Bark, vvc might furmount all

other Difficulties. Two Men undertook it;

and tho' they liad never try'd it before, they

fucceeded very well ; fo that we began to

build a Bark, the Keel whereof was forty two
Foot long. Our Men went on fo briskly with
the Work, that on the itt of March ouV Bark
was half built, and all die Timber ready pre-

pared for thetinilhing of it. Our Fort was alfo

very near iinifh'd, and we nam'd it the Fort of

C*-cx'a-^/ir,becanfe the defcaion of our Men,and
the other DitficuUies we laboured under, hadal-
moft broke our Hcai ts.

Tho' the Winter is not harder nor longer in

the C:x)untry of the iHlmls, than in / rovence,

the Snow remain'd upon tlie Farth, in the Year
1680, for twenty Days togetlier, which had
notb<;:?n feea ia'the xVIemory of Man. Ihis

caus'd
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caus'd a great Surprize to the Savages , and

brought upon us a world of Inconveniencies,

befides the many others we fuffer'd. In the

mean time we perfeAed our Fort; and our

Bark was in fuch a forwardnefs, that we might

have expected to be in a condition to fail in a

very ftiort time, had we been provided with

all other Neceffaries ; but hearing nothing of

our Ship, and therefore wanting the Rigging

and other Tackle for our Bark, we found our

felves in great per^xity, and did not know
what to do in this lad Juncture, being above
five hundred Leagues from Fort Frontenacj

whither it was almoft impoflible to return at

that time, becaufe the Snow made the travel-

ling very dangerous by Land, and the Ice made
it impradicable to our Canow's.

M. la SalU did not doubt then but his Be-
loved Griffin was loft ; but neither this nor the

other Difficulties dejected him ; his great Cou-
rage buoy'd him up , and he refolv'd to re-

turn to Fort Frontenac by Land , notwithftand-
ing the Snow, and the unfpeakable Dangers
attending fo great a Voyage. We had a long
Conference about it in private, wherein ha-
ving examin d all things, it was refolv'd that

he ihould return to Fort Frontenac with three

Men, to bring along wkh him the necelTary
things to proceed on our Difcovery, while I
with two Men fhould go in a Canow to the
River Mejchn/ipi , and endeavour to get the
Friendihipof thofe Nations inhabiting the Banks
of that River. Our Refolution was ceriainly
very great and bold ; but there was this eflen-
tial dilteience , that the Inhabitants of the

^
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Countries thro' which M. la Salle was to travel,

knew the Europeans ; whereas thofe Savages

whom I defign'd to vifit, had never heard of
us in their Life j and had been reprefented by

t\\Q Illinois, as thenioft barbarous Nations in the

World. However, M. la Salle and I had Cou-
rage enough to undertake our Diificult Task

;

but we had much ado to perfuade five of our

Men to follow us, or to engage to exped our

Return at Fort Crevccocur,

CHAP. XXXV.

Containing an Account of li^hat was iranfaihd at

Fort Crevecoeur kfore M la Salle'i return to

Fort Frontenac; and the Injhuciions we re-

ceivd from a Savage concerning the River Me-
fchoTipi.

BEfore M. la Salle and I parted, we found

means to undeceive our Men , and re-

move the groundiefs Fears they had conceiv'd

• from wliar the Illinois, thro' the Suggeftions of

Ahnfoy had told us concerning the Dangers,

or rather the Impoflibility of Sailing upon the

River Majckufipl. Some Savages inhabiting be-

yond that River, came to the Gamp of the

Jllimis, and gave us an Account of it, very

different from what Nikanape ha:d told us ; fome
other Savages own d that it was navigable,

arid not inurnipted by Rocks and Falls, as

the IlllnoAt would nrake us believe ; and one

of die Illinfm themfelves, being gain'd by fbme

Cnall Prcfents, told us in great Seaefte, that

the
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the Account their Chief had given us, was a

downright Forgery, contriv'd on purpofe to

oWige us to give over our Enterprize. This

revived fomewhaC our Men ; but yet they

were ftill wavering and irrefolute ; and there-

fore M. la Salle faid^ that he would fully con-

vince tliem, that the Illinois had refolv'd in their

Council to forge that Account, in order to ftop

our Voyapc ; and few Days after we met with

a tavourabie opportunity for it.

The Illinou had made an Excurfion South-

ward 5 as they were returning with fome Pri-

foners, one of their Warriors came before

tlieir Comrades, and vifited us at our Fort

;

we entertained him as well as we could, and
ask'd him feveral Queftions touching the River

Melcbafipi, from whence he came, and where
he had been oftentimes, giving him to under-

ftand that fome other Savage had given us an
account of it. He took a piece of Charcoal,

and drew a Map of the Courfo of that River,

which I found afterwards pretty cxa(5l ; and
told us that he had been in a t'jrogHc ; that is,

a Canow made of the Trunk of a Tree, from
the Mouth of this River, very near the Place
where the Mefcbajtpi fciWs into the great Lake

j

for fo they call the Sea : That there was nei-

ther Falls nor rapid Currents, as we had been
told ; that it was very broad towards the great
Lake, and interrupted with Banks of Sand

;

but that there were large CanaU betwixt them,
deep enough for any lyrogue. He told us alfo
the Name of feveral Nations inhabiting the
Bvinks of the A4tjchafipi, and of feveral Rivers
that tall into it. I fet down in aiy Journal

• • all
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all that he told us, of which I /hall perhaps

give a larger Account in another place. Wc
made him a fmall Prefent, to thank him for

his Kindnefsin difcovering a Truth, which the

Chief of his Nation had lo carefully concealed.

He defir'd us to hold our Tongue, and never

to mention him, which we promised; and

gave him an Axe,wherewith we lliut his Mouth,

according^to the Cuftom of the Savages, when
they recommend a Secret.

The next Day, after Prayers, we went to

the Village of the Illiw/s ; whom we found in

the Cabin of one of their Chiefs ; who enter-

tained them with a Bear, whofe Flefh is much
valu'd among them. They defir'd us to lie

down upon a fine Mat of Ruflies : And Tome

time after our Interpreter told them, that we
were come to acquaint them, that the Maker
of all Things, and the Mailer of the Lives ot"

Men, took a particular Care of us, and had

been pieas'd to- let us have a true account of

the River Melchapfi ; the Navigation wliercof

they had reprcfenred to us as itnpracHcable.

We added all the Particulars we had learnd^

but in llich Terms that it was impollible they

ihould fufpeofc any of their Men.
The Savages were nuich furpri/\l, and did

not doubt but we had that. Account by I'oinc

extraordinary Wa) ; therefore they fhut their

Mouth with their Hand ; which is their ufnal

Cultom to cxprefb their Admiration. Tiicy

told us frankly afterwards, that the great de-

li re they had to itop amongft them our Cap-

tain, and the (hcy-Coats or Bare-foot^ as tliey

call the Francijcansy had oblig'd them to forge

the
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the Stories they had told us, and to conceal the

Truth ; but fince we had come to the Know-
ledge of it by another way, they would tell

us all that tliey knew ; and conhrm'd every

particular their Warrior had told us. This

Confellion rcmov'd the Fears of our Men,
who were few Days after Hill more fully per-

fuaded that the lllinots delign'd to frighten us

fmm our Bifcovery: For feveral Savages of

the Nations of Ojages, Cikaga, and Akanfa,

came to fee uSj and brought fine Furs to barter

for our Axes. They told us that the Me/cba'^

Jipi was navigable iilr<iofl: from its Source to the

Sea ; and gave us great incouragement to go
on with our Defign, afTuring uSj that all the

Nations inhabiting along the River, from the

Mouth of that of the Illinors, to the Sea, v/ou'd

come to meet uS;, and dance the Cnlumtt of
Peace, as they exprefs it, and make Alliance
with us.

••

The M'lamis arrived much about tliat time,

and danc'd the Cal.imet with the Jllino/s, ma-
king Alliance with them againlt the Irofmisy

their implacable Enemies. We were Witnellcs

"

to their Treaty ; and M. Li Salle made them
feme Prefcnts, the better to oblige both Par-
ties to the Obfervation of tlKir League.
We were. three Miflionarics for that Ifindful

of K;/?V//Jffi»j at Fort Cr^i/ere/rr; and thcjctore vve

thought fit to divide our felves : Father Cinbrkl

being very old, was to continue u ith our Men
;

and lather Zenohe among the lUmrs, having
dcfir'd it himfelf^ in hopes vo convert that nu-
merous Nation : And 1, CO I have already re-
lated, was to go on with our Difcovery.

'

Fa-
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ther Zemlfe liv'd already among the Illinoisy but

the rude Manners of that People made him
foon weary of it. His Landlord , whofe
Name was Omahoubay that is to fay Wolf, was

the Head of a Tribe, and took a fpecial Care

of Father Zembe, efpecially after M. la Salle

had made him fome Prefents : He lov'd him
as his Child ; but however, I perceiv'd in the

Vifits he made us, ( for he liv'd but within

half a League of our Fort ) that he was not

fatisfy'd to live amongft that bruti/h Nation,

tho* he had alieady learn'd their Tongue.
This obliged me to offer him to take his Piace,

provided he v/ou'd fupply mine, and go on

with our Difcovery amongft feveral Nations,

whofe Language we did not underftajid, and

who had never heard of us ; but Father Zt-

nobe forefeeing the Danger and Fatigue I was

like to be exposed to, diofe to remain with the

Illinoisy whofe Temper he knew, and with

whom he was able to converfe.

M /.? SdlU left M. Tonti to command in

Fore Crevcc^ur , and order'd our Carpenter to

prepare fome thick Planks of Oak, to Fence

the Deck of our Bark in the nature of a Pa-

rapet, to cover it againft the Arrows of th,c Sa-

vages, in cafe they defign'd to Ihoot at us fioin

the Sh'.)ar. Then calling his Men to;;etherj he

delir'd them to obey M. Jmi s Orders in his

Abfenct, co live in a Chriltian Union and

Charity ,* co be courageous and hrm in :heir

Deligf] ; and aiove all, 10 give no credit to

the ta fe iUno'cs that the ^I'ages might make
unro the n idler of luin, or of thdr Com-
rades thar ;; [^oiiij^ wicli nvi. lie Alliir'd

them

>;«,
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them that he would return with all the fgeed

imaginable, and bring along with him a frefh

Supply of Men, Ammunition, and Rigging for

our Bark ; and that in the mean time he left

them Arms, and other things neceflary for a

vigorous Defence, in cafe their Enemies fliould

attack them before his return.

He told me afterwards, that he expecfled I

fhould depart without any Eirther Delay ; but

I told him that tho' I had promised him to do

it, yet a DeHuxion I had on my Gums a Year

ilnce, as he knew very well, obligd me to

return to Owa^j, to be cur'd ; and that I

wou'd then come back with him. He was
veiy much furpriz'd, and told me, he wou'd
write to my Superiois, that 1 had cb(iru<5Lcd the

good Succefs of our Million, and deliv'd Fa-

ther Gahrid to perfiiado me to the contrary.

That good Man hnd been my Mafler during

iny Nuvitliite in our Convene of Riflune, \rx

the ProvijKC of Artoh j and therefore 1 had fo

great a llefperl for hiia, that 1 yicklcd to his

Advice ; and conlider'd that iince a Man of
his Age had ventured to conni a!(Mig with me
in fo dangerous a Minion, it •• /ouicl look as

i^ifilanimity in me to return and leave liini.

That I ather had left a very good Eiiare, be-

ing rleir of a Noble Fimily of the Piovincc
of Eurgwuly ; and I mull own that his Fxani-
ple revived my Courage upon feveral Occa-
sions.

M. la Salic was mightily pleas'd when I told

him 1 was rcfolv'd t6 go, notwichfranding my
Indifpcfition : He embraced me, and gave me
a Calumet of Peace j and two Men to manage

our

^;
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our Canow, vvhofe Names were Anthony Au-

guelj (irnani'd the Picard du Gay ^ and Mttchel

Akoy of the Province of Voidou^ to whom he

gave fomc Coiiimodicics to the value of about

looo Livrcs, to trade with the Savages, or

make Prcfents. He gave to me in particular,

and for my own ufc, ten knives, twelve Shoe-

maker's Alls or Bodkins, afmall Roll of To-
bacco from Mart'n'uo, about two Pounds of

R^l]a,le ; that is to lay, Little Pearls or Rings

of colour d Glafs, wherewith the Savages make
Bracelets, and other Works , and a fmall Par-

cel of Needles to give to the Savages j telling

me, that he would have given me a greater

quantity, if it had been in his Power.

The Reader may judge by thefc Particulars

of the reft of my JLquipage for fo great an

Undertaking ; liowcver, relying my felf on

the Providence ot God, I took my leave of

M. la Snllc^ and imbrac'd all our Men, recei-

ving the Bleiling of Father Gabml, who told

me leveral Things^ to infpire me with Cou-
rage; concluding his Exhortation by thcic

Words ot the bcripcurc^ Virilitiv age\y & confer-

tetur Cor tnmn.

M. la Salle fet out few Days after for CamrJa,

with three Men, without any Provifions, but

what they killd in their Voyage; during which

they fuffer d very much, byreafon of the Snow,
Hunger, and Cold Weather.

CHAP
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CHAP. XXXVI.
V - I"

.
.

I

The Author fets outfroni Fort CreVecceui', to conti^

nm bis Voyage. "
'

•"

'

9

WHofoever will conflder the Dangers to

which I was going to expofe my felf,

in an unknown Country, where no Kttropan

had traveird before, and amorigllfome Savages,

whofe Language I did not underOand, will

not blame the Relutflancy I expreffed againil

that Voyage: I had fudi an Idea of it, that

neither the fair Words, or Threats of M. la

Salle, wou d have been able to engage me to

venture my Life fo rafhly, had I net felt with-

in my felf a fecret but ilrong AlVurancc, if I

may ufe thaD Word, that God would help and
profper my Undertaking.

We fet out from Fort Crevecxm on the 29 th

0^ February, 1680, and as wc ft'l down the

Rivef, we met with feveral Companies of Sa-

vages, who returned to their Habitations, with
their Pirogues or Wooden-Canow's, loaded with
the Oxen they had kill'd : they wou'd fain per-

fuade us to return with them , and the two
Men who weie with me, were very willing to

follow their Advice ; telling me. That M. /j

Salle had as good to have murther'd us .- But I
opposed their Delign, .md told them that the
rclt of our Men wou d lk)p them as they ihou'd

come by the Fort, if they offer'd to return, and
fo we continu'd our Voyage. They confefs'd
to me the next Day, that they had refolv'd to

L lcav$
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leave me with the Savages, and make their E-
fcape wAth the Canow and Commodities,

thinking that there was no Sin in that, (ince

M. la SaL'e was owing to them a great dciil

more than their value ; and that I had been

very lafe. This was the lii 11 Difcouragement

I met with, and the Foreiunner of a great

n?any others.

The Wvcr of the Illinois is very near as deep

and broad as the Meufe and Sambn before Na-

mitr ; but we found fome Places where 'tis a-

bout a quarter of a League brpad. The Banks

of the River are not even, but interrupted

with Hills, difpos'd almoil at an equal diftance,

and cover'd with Hne Trees. The V^alley be-

tween them is a Marlhy Giound, which is

overflowed after great Rains, efpecially in tl.e

Autumn and the Spring. We had the Curic-

/Ity to go i;p one of tl^i^le Mills, from whence

wc difcover'd vail Meadows, with Forefts, jult

as we had fccn beFoie wearrivd at the Villnge

of the lllhiiis. Tie River liows fo foftly, that

the Cunenr is liard'y perceptible, except when
it fvvclls: Tiic ic will ciny at all times great

Barks for above ico Leagues^ that is, horn

the faid Village to its Mouth. It runsdireclly

to the South-Welf. On the 7th of Manh wc

met, witiiiu two Leagues f cm the River /lA'-

fcbafip}, a Isintion of the Savages call'd TiWi.ina

or ALiyoa, conliiting of about 2c o Faniilit's.

They dcCign'd to bring us along v^ith rncni to

their Village, which lies to tlio Well of M^-

Jcijajip:, about {cxcn Leagues from the Mouth
of the Rivei- of the Illinois ; but my Men tol-

lov^/'d my Advice, and wouYl not Hop, in hopes

CO
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to exchange tl;eir Commodities with more Ad-

vantage in a more remote place. Oar Refo-

Jution was very gt)od j for. 1 don't quelUon

but tiiey wou d have robb'd us ; for feeing \ye

had fome Arms^ they thought we weie going

to carry them to their Enemies. They par-

fu'd us in their Pirogues or Wooden-Canow's

;

but ours being only of Baik of i>itch-Trces,

and confequcntly ten times lighter than tlieirs,

and better frani'd^ we laught at their 12jidca-

vours, and got clear of them. They hac^fenc

a Party of clieir Warriors to lie in Ambufcade
on a K'eck of Land advancin,^ into the River,

where they thought we ihou d y'aG that Even-
ing or the next Morning ; but having difco-

ver'd fome Smoak on that Point, wc fpoil d
their Defign, and theicfore crofa'd the River,

and landed in a finall liland near the odicr
iide, where we lay all t: c •Nit.;ht, leaving our
Canow in tlie Water, under the Guard of a
little Dog; w!io doubclcfs Cwoifd have awakd
us, if ajiy body hadotr'jr'd ro come near himj
ns we expected the Savages mi;;:ht attempt it,

fwimming over in the Ni^Ju* but no body
came todiilurb us. Having rhub avoided ihofe

Scivagcs, we c.;me to rlie Mouth of the River
of the ////Wi, dilLmr fiom their gre.u Vill.^v;^

about icoI,c.>,^^ues, and y. fiojvi lonCrr, cm-.
It falls into the Adcjchdjip between the ^ ^ch
and i,(t\\ Degrees of Li.rirude, and within'iip
or 130 Leagues fiom tl.e Gulph of Mexico, ac-
cording to our Gonjedure, without including
the Turnings and Vviudings of the AJtfcbafyi,
from thence to the Sea. ^ ,•"

V
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The Angle between the two Rivers on the

South-fide, is a fteep Rock of forty Foot high,

and flat on the Top, and confequently a fit

Place tobuild a Fort ; and on the other fide

of the River , the Ground appears blackifli,

from whence I judge that it would prove fer-

til, and afford two Crops every Year, for the

fubfiftence of a Colony. 1 he Soil looks as if

it had been already manured.

The Ice which came down from the Source

of the Mefchafipf, flopped US in that Place till

the 1 2 til of March ; for we were afraid of

our Canow : But when we faw the Danger

over, we continu'd our Courfe, (bunding the

River , to know whether it was navigable.

There are three fmall Illands over-againft the

Mouth of the River of the lllimis, which flop

the Trees and Pieces of Timber that come

down the River ; which by Succellion of time,

lias fornrd fome Banks: But the Canals are

deep enough for the greateft Barks; and I judge

that in the dried Summer, there is Water e-

nough for ilat-hotrom-Boats.

Tlie Mejcbappi runs to cheSouth-South-Wefl,

between two Rows of Mountains, which fol-

low the great Windings of the River. They
are near the Banks, at the Mouth of the River

of the Illinois
J and are not very high ; but in

other Places, they are fome Leagues diftant;

and the Meadows between the River and the

Foot of thofe Hills, are coverd with an infi-

nite number of wild Oxen. The Country be-

yond thofe Hills is fo fine and plcafani, that

according to the Account 1 have had, one

might juftly call it the Ddlght of America.

The
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The Mefchafm is in fome places a League

broad, and iialr a League where it is narrow-

eft. The Rapidity in its Current is fomewhat

abated, by a great number of Ifiands, cover'd

with iinQ Trees interlaced with Vines. It re-

ceives but two Rivers from the Weft fide, one

whereof is call'd Otontenta ; and the other diC-

charges it felf into it near the Fall of St. An-

thony of Vadoua, as wc /hall obferve hereafter

:

But lo many others run into the Mefcbafifi^om

the North, that it fwells very much toward

its Mouth.
I am refolv'd to give h^re an Account of

the Courfe of that River ; which I have hi-

therto conceal'd, for the lake of M. la Salle,

who wou'd afcribe to himfelf alone the Glo-

ry, and the moft fecret Part of this Difco-

very. He was fo fond of it, that he has ex-

posed to vifible Danger feveral Perlbns / that

they might not publifh what they had feen,

and thereby prejudice his fecret Defigns. •

.*£a--
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CHAP. XXXVIL

lie Courfe of the River Melchafipi/•<?»? the Moutb

of the River of the Illinois, to the Sea ; which
* the Author did not think fit to fublijfi in hu
Louifiana ; with an Account of the Reafons he

, had to undertake that Difcovery,

THere is no Man but remembers with Plea-

fure the great Dangers he has efcap'd
;

And I muft confefs, that when I call to Mind
the great Difficulties! was under at the Mouth

hi. of

/
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of the River of the Illitms^ and the Perils I

was evpos'd to in the Difcovery of the Courfc

of the Mtichiil:f(y my Joy and Satisfadion can-

not be expiefs'cj. I was as good as fure that

M. la SjI'e woird (lander me, andieprefcnt me
to my SiJpoiiors.is a wilful and obftinate Man,
if I prefumu to go down the Mei'chdflft indead

of going up to the Nonh, as I wasdellr d, and

as wc had concerted together ; and therefore I

was veiy loitli to undertake it: But on die 0-

ther Hand, I wns exposM to ihirve, and threat-

ncd by my two Mcii, that \i I opposed tijcir

Rcfolution of going down the River^ they

wou'd leave me a Sh.ore during the Night, and

cany away the Canow where-ever they plea-

fed j fo that I thought it was reafonable

to prefer my own Prcfci vation to the Ambi-
tion of M. la Salle ; and fo I agreed to follow

my Men; who feeing me in that good Difpo-

fition, p omis'd that they would be faithful

to me. •

We /hook Handf, to feal thefe Promifes

;

and after Pra3'ers5 imbaik'd in our Cnnow the

8th of Aliinhy \(S.o. Tne Ice which came
down from the North, gave us a great deal of

trouble; bur we were lb careful, that our Ca-

now receivd no huit; and after fix Hours

rowing, we came to the River of a Nation

caird Ofagesy who live toward the M^JJorites.

That liiver comes from the Wedward, and

feenis as h\p^ as the A'hjchr.fpi ; but the Water

is fo muddy , that 'tis almolt impolHble to

drink of it. «

ThQ Ijp.ti. who inhabit toward the Source of

the Mejch.!//pi, come fometinies in their E\cur-

\

'
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(ions to the Pbce where I was then; and I un-

derAood afterwards from them, having learn d

their Language, that this River of the Of^ges

and Meforites is form'd from feveral other Ri-

vers, which fpring from a Mountain about

twelves Day's Journey from its Mouth. They
told me farther, that from that Mountain one

miglK fee the Sea, and now and then fome

great Ships ; that the Banks of that River are

mhabited by feveral Nations ; and that they

have abundance of wild Oxen and Beavers.

Tho' this River is very big, the Mcfcb^fjfi

does not vifibly fwcll ; but its Waters continue

muddy to its Mouth , albeit fcvcn other

Rivers fall into it, which are near as big as

the Mefchajifiy and whofe Waters are extraor-

dinary clear.
"

' •

We lay every Niglit in Tdands , at leaft

if it were polfible, for otir greater Secu-

iity; and as loon as we had rofted or boy I'd

our Indian Corn, we were very careful to put

out our Fire ; for in thefc Cx)untries they fmcll

Fii'eat two or tliree Leagues didance, according
to the Wind. The Savages take a particular

Notice of ir, to difcovcr where their Enemies
a;*e, and endeavour to furprize them.
The 9th we continued our V''oyagC, a!>d

fix Leagues from the River of the Ofages,
difcover'd on the South-fide of the Meichafifi,
a Village, which we thought to be inhabited
by the Tamnroa, who had purfu'd us, as I have
related. Seeing no body appear, we landed,
and went into their Cabins, wherein we found
Indian Corn, of which we took fume Bufhels,
le;^ing in iieu of it fix Knives, and a fmall

L 4 quan-
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1 5 X ^JNew Difcovery of

quantity of little Qbfs-Beads. Thi$ was good
luck for us; for ive durft not leave the River,

4nd go a huntings for fear of falling in(o the

Jlanas of the Savages.

The next Day, being the loth of Marcb^
we came to a River within 40 Leagues of Ta-

maroa 5 near which, as the Illinois informed us,

there is a Nation of Savages call'd Ouadebache.

We remained there till the 14th, becaufe one of

our Men kill'd a wild Gow, as flie was fwim-
ming over the River, whofe Flefti we were ob-
liged to befmoak, to preferve it. Being thus

provided with Indian Corn and Flelh, we left

that place the X4th, and faw nothing worth
Obfervation. The Banks of the River are fo

muddy, and fo full of Ruflies and Reeds,

that we had much ado to find a place to go
a-fiioar.

The I yth we difcover'd three Savages, , who
came froni Hunting, or from fome Expediti-

on. As we were able to make head againft

them, we landed, an3 marclVd up to them
;

whereupon they run away j but after fome
Signs, one returned, and prefenred us the Ca-

lumet of Peace , which we receiv'd ; and the

others came back. We did not underftand a

Word of wliat they faid ; nor they, I fuppofe,

what we told them : Tho' having nam'd them
two or three different Nations, one anfwer'd

three times ChiJ^acha or Sikacba, which was
likely the Name of his Nation. They gave

us fome Telicans they had kill'd with their Ar-
rows ; and vve prefented them with part of
our Meat. Our Canow being too little to

take them in, they continued tneir way, nia-

'"-.^
- i'^
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king fevCTal Signs with their Hand, to follow

them along the Shore 5 but we quickly loft the

Sight of them. * **

Two Days after/we law a great Number
of Savages near the River-fide ; and heard im-

inediately after a certain Noife, asof a Drum;
and as we came near the Shore, the Savages

cry'd aloud Safacouefi ; that is to fay, T0jo goes

fhere? as I have been informed. We v^eie un-

willing to Land; but they fent us a Tirogue or

heavy Wooden-Ganow, made of the Trunk
ofa Tree, which they make hollow with Fire,

and we difcover'd amongft them the three Sa-

vages we had met two Days before. We pre-

fented our Catumet of Peace , which they re-

ceived'; but gave us to underftand by Signs,

that we mutt go to the Akanfa ; for they re-

peated fo often that Word, pointing at the

Savages a-fhore, that I believe this is the right

Name of their Nation. We cou'd not avoid

it ; and as foon as we were landed, the three

Cbikacha took ourCanow upon their Shoulders,

and carry'd it to the Village. The Savages re-

ceiv'd us very kindly, and gave us a Cabin for

our felves alone ; and prefented us with Beans,

Indian Corn, and Flelh to eat. We made them
alfb fome Prefents of our European Commodi-
ties, which they admir'd : They put their Fin-

gers, upon theirMouth,elpecially when they faw
our Guns ; and I think this way of expreffing

their Surprize, is common to all the Savages of
^le Northern America,

Thefe Savages are very different from thofe

of the North ; who are commonly fad, pen-
five and feverej whereas thefe appeared jovial,

.

; 7 ' •
•

' ^ '
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€xvi\y a£(d frea Their Youth is (b modeO;^

that they dare not ipeak before Old [Men^

nnieis they are ask'd any Queftion. I obfer-

ved they pave tame Poufcry, as Hens, Tur-
key-Cocks^ andBufiards^ w^ilchare astameas
our Gede. Their Tre^ began to fliew their

Fiiut^ as PeacheS;, and the like ; which muft
be a g^t deal bigger than ours. Our Men
jik'd very well theManner of thefe People ;

and if they had found any Furrs and Skips to

barter for their Q)mmQdmes, they wou'd have
ieJlBie amongft them; but I told them that

our Difcpvery was more important to them
dun their Trade ; and advis'd them to hide

thdr Commodities under-ground^ wliich they

nu^ take . again upon our return, and ex-

change them with the Savages of the North.

They approved my Advice, and were fenfr-

ble diat they fhoud prevent m^y D^angers

;

fcr Men are covetous in all Countries.

The 1 8th we embark'd a^ain, after having
been entertained with Dancmg and Feafting ;

and carry'd away our Commodities, tho' th^

Savages were very loath to part with them j

but having accepted our Calumet of Peace>
they did not prefume to flop us by Force.

CHAP.
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III ' It'i

G H A P. XXXVilL

A Cmtlnuation cf our Voyage on the Rivet "Mtt-

chafipi.

AS we fell down the River, we look'd for

a fit Place to bide pur Commodities, and
at laft pitched upon one between two Emlnen-,
ces near k Wood. We took up the green Sodds,

and kid it by , and digg'd a hole in the Earth
where we put our Goods, and cover'd them
with pieces of Timber and Earth , and then

put on again the green Turf; fo that 'tw4s im-
po{Iib!e to fufpsd that any Hole had been
digg'd under it, for we flung ttie Earth into tlie

River. We tore afterwards the Bark of three

Oaks and ofa large Cotton-Tree, and ingrav'd

thereon four Crones, that we might not mifs

the Place at our return. We embark'd again

with all fpeed, and paft by another Village df
Savages about fix Leagues from Akanfdy and
then landed at another two Leagues lower,

%vhere we were kindly entertain'd. Men,
Women, and Children came to meet us; which
makes me believe that the firft Akanfa had
given notice of our arrival to all the Villages cjf

their N;|tion. We made them fome Prefents

of little value, which they thought very confi-

derable. Prefents are the Symbols of Peace
in all thoie Countries.

The 21ft thofe Savages carry'd us in a Vyrogue

to fee a Nation farther off into the Country,

which they call Tamfa 5 for they repeated often
^ that

i '

,
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that Word>(b that we could not but remember

it. Thofe Savages inhabit the Banks of a Lake

form'd by the Mefchafift ; but I had not time

enough to make any particular Obfervation

concerning feveral of the Villages which I

law.

Thefe Savages reciev'd us with much more
Ceremonies than the Akanfa ; for their Chief

came in great Solemnity to die Shoar to meet

us. He had a kind of a white Gown^ made of
Cloth of Bark of Trees, which their Women
Q)un; and two Men carry'd before him a

thin Plate of Copper, as fhining as Gold. We
prefented our Calumet of Peace, which he re-

ceived with Joy and much Gravity. The Men,
Women, and Children, who attended him, ex-

prefs'd a great Refped for me, and kifi'd the

Sleeves of the Habit of St, Francis ^ which made
me belike that they had ieen fome Spanijh

Francifcans from Nov Mexico , it being ufual

there to kift the Hahit of our Order : But this is

a meep^Conjedure ; tho' I obferv'd they did not

pay that Refped to ^the two Men who were
with me.

The Taenfa conduced us into a fine Cabin of
fiat Rufhes and fhining Reeds, and entertained

us as well as their Country could afford ; and
then Men and Women, who are half cover'd

in that Country, danc'd together before us.

Their way of Dancing is much more difficult

than ours, but perhaps as pleafant, were it not
for their Mufick, v/hich is very difagreeable.-

Women repeat every Word the Men have
fung.

Tha^

i.
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That Country is full of Palm-Trees, wild

LaureU, Plum-Trees, Mulbery-Trees, Peach-

Trees, Apple-Trees, and Walnut-Trees of five

or fix kinds, whofe Nuts are a great deal bigger

than ours. They havf? alfo feveral forts of
Fruit-Trees unknown in Europe^ but I could not

difcern the Fruit, beeaufe of the Seafon of the

Year.

The Manners and Temper of that Nation is

very different from that 01 the Iroefuois, Hurons,

And IHmois. Thefe are Civil, Eafie, Traceable,

and capable of InftruAions ; whereas the others

are meer Brutes, as fierce and cruel as any wild

Beafts. We lay that Night in their Village, and
were entertain d as civilly as we could have

wifh'd for; and we did likewife our utmoft to

oblige them : Weihew'd them theEiFedof our
Fire-Arms, and a Piftol, which fliot four Bul-

lets one after another, without needing to be

new charg'd. Our Men took their beft Cloth,*

which pleas'd them very much ; and they

feem'd well fatisfy'd with us, as they expreis'a

by many Signs and Demonftradons. They
fent over night to the Koroa , who are their

Allies, to give them notice ofour anival ; and'

their Chiefcame next Morning in great Cere-
mony to fee us. They feem'd tranfported with

Joy, and 'tis great pity we could not under-

Hand what they told us, to know what Opini-
on they entertain'd of us, and from what part

of the Wprld they fanfy'd we came. I order'd

my Men to iquare a. Tree, and having made a
Crofs, we planted it near the Cabin where we
lay.

The

> .«
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The lid we left that obliging People, an^
the Chief of the Koroa attended us* to his Vil-

lage, which is fituated about ten Leagues lowe^"

upon the River in a fertile Soil, which pro-

duces abundance of Indian Corn, and other

things neceffary for Life. We urefented them
with three Axes, fix Knives, leven Yards of
good Tobacco, feveral Awls and Needles. They
receiv'd our Prefents with great Shouts, and
their Chief prefenteci us with aC<?/aiKe/of Peace

of red Marble, the Quill whereof was adooi'd

with Feathers ck five or fix forts of Birds.

They gave us alfo a Noble Treat according

to their own way, which I lik'd very well
5

and after we haddin*d, the Chiefof that Na-
tion underftanding by our Signs which way
we were bound, took a Stick, and made fuch

Demonftrations, that we underftood that we
had not above teven Days Journey to the Sea,

which he reprefented as a great Lake withiarge

wooden Canow's. The next- Day we prepar d
to continue our Voyage, but they made fuch

Signs to oblige us to Itay a Day or two longer,

that I was almoft perfwaded to do it 5 but ke-
ing die Weather fo favourable for our Journey,
we embark'd again. TheCbief of thatNadon -

feeing we were refolv'd to be gone, fent feve-

ral Men in two ?yrogues, to attend us to the

Mouth of the River with Provifions; but when
I faw that the three Chikacba, of whom I have
fpoken, followed us every-where, I bid my Men
to have care of tiiem, and obferve their Mo-
tions upon our landing, for fear of any Sur-

prize. It was then Eafier-Dny , which we
kippt with great Devotion, tho' we could not

fay

A
it
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fay Klafs for want of Wine ; but wc Ipcnt all

the Day in Prayers in fight of tiie Savages^ who
wondered much at it. *

The Mefchajipi divides it felf fix Leagues be-

low the Villages of the Koroay into two Bran-

ches^ forming an Ifland about fixty Leagues

long, according to our beft Obfervation. The
Keroa oblig'd us to follow the Canal to the

Weftward , dio' the Chlkacha^ who were in

^titVyrogues, endeavoured to perfwadc me to

take the other : But as we had fome fufpicion

of them, we rdfus'd to follow their Advice 5

tho' I was afterwards convinced that they de-

fign'd only to have the Honour to bring us to

feveral Nations on the other Bank of the Ri-

ver, whom we yifited in our return.

We loft quickly the Company of our Sa-

vages; for the Stream being very rapid in this

Place, they could not follow us in their Py-

rogtses, which are very heavy. We made that

Day near forty Leagues, and landed in the

Evening upon the Ifland, where wepitch'd our

Cabin.

The 24th we continued our Voyage ; and a-

bout ^VQ and thirty Leagues below the Place

we had lain, we difcover'd two Fii^ vmen,
who immediately ran away. We hearc ibme
time after a great Cry and the Noife ofaDrum

;

but as we liifpe(5ted ihe Chikacha, we kept in

the middle of the River, rowing as faft as we
could. This was the Nation oiQuinlplj]a, as

we underftood fince. We landed chat Night
in a Village belonging to the Nation of Tan-

gihacy, as We have been inform'd ; but the In-

habitants had been furpriz'd by their Enemies,

for
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fi)r we found ten of them murther'd in theif

Cabins; whiqh oblig'd us to embark again^ and

crofs the River^ where we landed ; and having

made a Fire^ ro^fted our Indian Corn. .

The lyth we left the Place early in the

Morning; and after having row'd the beft part

of the Day^ came to a point where the Mecba^

fift divides it felf into three Canals : We took

the middle one^ which is very broad and deep.

The Water began there to tafte bracki/h, but

four Leagues lower it was as fait as the Sea*

We rowed about four Leagues farther, and dif^

cover'd the Sea, which oblig'd us to go a-flioar

to theEaftwardofthe.River.
^

CHAR XXXIX.

Reafofis which ohligdus to return towards the Source

if the River Mefchafipi, without going anyfar^

ther toward the Sea* - -

MY two Men were very much afraid of the
Spaniards of New Mexico, who inhabit

to the Weftward of this River ; and Wiey were
perpetually telling me.That if they were taken,

th^ Spaniards would never fpare their Lives, or

at leaft give them the Liberty to return into

Ettrope. I knew their Fears were not altogether

unreafonabie ; and therefore I refolv'd to go
no farther, tho* I had no r^fon to be afraid,

for my felf, our Order being fo numerous in

New Mexico, that, on the contrary, I might
expeded to have had in that Country a peace-r

able and eafie Life.

mas.

\
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I don't pretend to be a Mathematician^ bu^ .

having learn'd to take the Elevation of th^

Pole^ and make ufe of the Aftrolabe , I might

have made fome cxad Obfervations^ had Mi Id

Salle trailed me with that Inftrument : How-
ever, I obferv'd that the Mefcbajtpi falls into th^

Gulph of Mexico, between the 27th and 28th

Degrees of Latitude, wh^re, as I believe, oui^

Maps mark a River calld Rio Efcondido, the

Hidden River. The Magdalen River runs be-

tween this River and the Mines of St, Barbe in

New Mexico*
,

' The Mouth of the Mefchafift ttiay be.abouC
^^

thirty Leagues from Rio Brave, fixty from ?al*

masy and eighty or a hundred from Kio Vmuco^

the neareft Habitation of the Spaniards ; and
.

according t6 thefe Oblervations, the Bay di

Spirito SanBo lies to the North-Eaft of the Mep>
cbajipiy which from the Mouth of the River of

the Illinois to the Sea, runs diredly to the South,
,

or South-Weft,except in its windings and turn* .

ings, which are fo great, that by our compu-*
'

tation there are about 340 Leagues from the

River of the Illinois to the Sea, whereas thera

are not above i yo' in a dired: Line. The Mefi
chajipi is* very deep, without being interrupted

by any Sands, fo that the biggeit Ships may
come into it. • Its Courfe from its Source to

the Sea, may be 800 Leagues, including Wind*
ings and Turnings , as I ftiall obferve anon,
having travell'd from its Mouth to its Flead.

My Men were very glad of this DifcoVery,

and to have efcap'd fo many Dangers i but, on
the other hand, they exprefs'd a great deal of*

"

DiiTatisSidion to have been at fuch trouble^

M , . with-

,
* f. -»
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without making any Profit, having fbund no
Furrs to exchange for their Commodities. They
were fo impatient to return, that they would

never fufFer me to build a Cabin upon the

Shoar, and continue there for (bme Days, the

better to obfeive where we were. They fquar'd

a Tree of twelve foot high, afid made a Crofs

thereof, which we ereded in that Place, lea-

ving there a Letter fign'd by me and my two
Men, containing an account of our Voyage,

of our Country, and Profeflion. We kneel'd

then neai the Crofs, and having fung the Ke-

xilla Reps, and fome other Hymns, embark'd

again on the ift of yipril to return towards the

Source of the River.

We (aw no body while we continu'd there,

and therefore cannot tell whether any Natives

inhabit thatr Coaft, We lay during the time

we remained a- (hoar under our Canow's, fup-

ported with four Forks, and the better to pro-

tecft us againtt the Rain, we had fome Rolls of
. Birch-Bark , vvlierewith we made a kind of
Courtains about our Canow, hanging from the

top down to the ground. 'Tis obfervable, that

during our Navigation, God protecftcd us a-

gainft the Crocodiles, which are very nume-
rous in that River, and efpecially towards the

Mouth : They look dreadful, and would have
attacked us, had we not been very careful to

avoid them. We were very good Husbands of
our Indian Corn ; for the Banks of the River
being full ofReeds, it was almoft impoffible to

> land to endeavour to kill fome Beafts for our
Subfiilence.

Our
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. Our Canow being loaded only with three

Men and our Provifions, did not draw three

Inches Water, and therefore we could row very

near the (hoar, and avoid the Current of the

River 5 and belides, my Men had fuch a De-
fire to return to the North, that that very Day
we came to Tangibao ; but becaufe the Savages

we had found murther'd in their Cabins^ made
us believe that that Place was not fafe, we con-
tinued our Voyage all the Night long, after ha-

ving Supp'd, lighting a great Match to fright

the Crocodiles away, for they fear nothing (o

much as Fire.

The next Day, Jp-H 2. we faw towards

break of Day a great Smoak not far from us,

and a little while after we difcover'd four Sa-

vage Women loaded with Wood, and march-
ing as faft as they could to arrive at their Vil-

lage before us, but we got foon before them.

Some Buftards coming near us, one ofmy Men
could not forbear to Inoot at them j which fo

much frighted thefe Women, tliat they left

their Load of Wood, and run away to their

Village, where they arriv d before us. The Sa*

vages having heard the noife, were in as great .

fear as their Wives, and left the Village upon
our approach ; but I landed immediately, and
advanced alone with the Calumet of Peace ;

~

whereupon they returned, and received us with
all the Refped and Civility iq^aginable. They
brought us into a great Cabin, and gave us fe-

veral things to eat, fending notice in the mean
time to their Allies that we were arriv'd there ;

,

fo that a great number of People crowded a-

bout to fee us. They admir'd our Guns, and,
M 2 ,

;•- lift-
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lifting up their Hanc^s to Heaven, made us Con-

ceive they compar'd them to Thunder and

Lightning; but feeiner us fhoot Birds at a great

diitance, they were (o amaz'd that they could

not fpeak a word. Our Men were fr kindly

entertaiii'dj that had it not been for the Com-
modities they had hid under-ground , they

would have remained amongft that Nation;

and truly it wab chiefly to prevent any fuch

thing thst lorder'd them to do it, judging from
the Civility of thole Savages, that they v^ere

like to be tempted to remain with them. This

Nation caird themfelves j^/»/;>/y^.

We made them fome fmall Prefentr, to

fhew our Gratitude for their kind Ent^'-tain-

ment, and left that Place April 4. and row'd

with fuch Diligence, that we arriv'd the fame

Day at Koroa, That Nation was not frighted

as the firft time, but received us wir'i all ima-

ginable Demonftrations of Joy, ca tying Our

Canow upon their Shoulders in a t lumphanc
planner, and twelve Men dancin' before us

with fine Feathers in their Hand' The Wo-
men followed us with their Ch\W en, who held

me by my Gown and Girdle, e ireffing much
the fame Kindnefs to my two Men. They
conduced me in th^t manner to the Cabin
they had prepard for us, made of fine Mats of
painted Rufhes, and adora'd with white Cover-

ings made of Bark of Trees, Ipun as finely as

our Linen-Cloth ; and after we had refrefli'd

our felves with the Victuals they had prepared

for us, they left us alone, to give us time to

reft our felves, which we did all the Nightlong.
The next Morning I was furpriz'd to lee their

^ • Indian
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Indian Coriij which we lef: very green, crown
already to maturity ; but I have learn'd fince,

that that Q>rn is ripe fixty Days after it is fown.

lobferv'd there alio another lort of Corn j but

for want of underftantling their Language, I

was not able to know its Ule and Name.

CHAP. XL.

An Account of our Departure from Koroa, to con^

tinueour Voyage,

I
Left Koroa the next Day , Afril y. with a
defign to vifit fcveral Nations inhabiting the

Coaft of the Meychajipiy but my Men would
never cohfent thereul^to, telling me that they

had no Bufinefs there, and they were oblig'd

to make all the hafte 'diey could towards the

North , to exchange their Commodities for

Furrs. I told them that Pubiick Good was to

be preferred to Private Intcreft ; but I could

not perfwade them to any fuch thing; and
tliey told me that every one ought to be free

;

that they wererefolv'd togo towards the Source

of the River, but that I might remain amongft
thofe Nations, if I thought fit. In fhort, I

found my felf obliged to fubmit to riieir Will,

tho' they had received Orders to obey my Di-

redion. We arriv'd the 7th in the Habitation

of the Taenfasy who had already ,been inform'd

ofour return from the Sea, and were prepared

to receive us, having for that end fent ibr their

Allies inhabiting the inland Country to the

Weftward ofthe River. They us'd all poffible

M 3 endea-
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endeavour to oblige us to remain with them,

and oifer'd us a great many things ; but our

Men would not ftay one fingle pay ; tho' I

confefs the Civility of that People , and the

good Dilpofition I oblerv'd in them, would
have ftopp'd me amongft them, had I been pro-

vided with things neceuary for the Fundion of
my Miniftry.

We parted the 8th, and the 7lre»/^j- followed

us feveral Leagues in their lighted Fyrcgucs, but

were at laft ohlig'd to quit us, being not able

to keep pace with our Canow. One of our

Men ihot three Wild-Ducks at once, which
they admir'd above all things, it being im-

poflible to do fo with their Arrows. We gave

them fome Tobacco, and parted from them,

our Men rowing v/ith all clieir Strength, to

let them fee we had kept company, with them
out of meer Civility.

The 9th we came ta the Place where our

Men had hidden their Commodities ; but when
my Men faw that the Savages had burnt the

Trees which we had marked, they were fo«-

fraid, that they were near founding away, and
did not doubt but their Goods were loft. We
went a-fhoar ; and. while I was mending our

Canow, they went to look for their Treafure,

which they found in good condition. They
were fo tranfported with Joy, that PicarJ came
immediately to tejl ms that all was well.- In
the mean time, the Akanfas having receiv'd ad-

vice of our return, came down in great num-
bers along the River to meet us ; and left they

iliould fee our Men taking again their Goods
from under the Ground , I advancd to meet

them
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them with the Calumet of Peace, and ftopt

them to fmoak^ it being a facred Law amongd
them to fmoak in fuch a Jundure ; and who-
foever would refufe, fliould run a danger of be-

ing murther'd by the Savages, who have an
extraordinary Veneration for the Calumet.

Whilft I ftopt them; my Men put their Com-
modities into their Canow, and came to take

me into it. The Savages faw nothing of it. of

which I was very glad ; for tho' they were our

own, perhaps they might claim part of them
upon fbme Pretence or other. I made feveral

figns upon the Sand, to make them apprehend

what I thought ; but with what fuccefs I don't

know, for I could not underftand a word of

what they faid, their Language having no af-

finity with thofe of their Neighbours I have
conversed withal, both fmce and after my Voy-
age to the Mouth of the MefchaJipL

I got into the Canow, and went by Water to

the Village of the Akanfas^ while they went by
Land ; but our"Men row'd fo faft, that they

could hardly keep pace with us. One of them,
who was a good Runner , arrivM at the Vil-

lage before us, and came to the flioaf with the

Women and Children to receive us, which they

did even with more Civility than they had ex-

prefs'd the firft time. Our Men fufpeded that

this^^\yas only to get our Commodities, which
theyadmir'dj but they are certainly a gdod
People, and inftead of deferving the Name of
a Barbarous Nation, as the Europeans call all

the Natives of y^wcr/V^, I think they have more
Humanity than many Natives oiEurope^ who
pretend to be very civil and affable to Strangers.

M4 k"1
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It would be needlefs to give here an cxad

account of the Feaft and Dances that were

made for our Entertainment, nor of the Me-
lancholy they exprefs'd upon our departure. I

niuft own, that I had much a-do to leave them, .

()Ut my two Men wopld not give me leave to

tarry a Day, feeing thefe Nations having had

no Commerce with the Europeans ^ did not •

know the value of Beavers Skins or other Furrs, ^

whereas they thought that the Savages inhabi-

ting about the Source of the Mefchajipij might

have been inform'd thereof by the Inhabitants

of the Banks of the Superiour or Great Lake,

which we found to be true, as we fhall obferve

^non. We left the Akanfas upon the 24th of
April , having prefented them with feveral .

little Toys, which they received with an extra-

ordinary Joy 5 and during fixty Leagues, faw < >

no Savage neither of the Nation of Chikacha,

or Mefforit0y which made us believe that they

were gone a Hunting with their Families, or

elfe fled away^ for fear of the Savages of Tintonhay

that is to fay, inhabiting the Meadows , who
i^re their irreconcileable Enemies.

This made our Voyage the more eafie, for

pur Men landed feveral times to kill fome
Fowls and other Game, with which the Banks
pf the Mefchajipi are plentifully ftock'd 5 how-

Vever, before we came to the Mouth of the

i River of the Illinois, we difcover'd feveral Mef-
Joritesj who came down all along the River ;

but as they had no Vyrcgues with them , we
Crofs'd to the other fide 5 and to avoid any fur-

prize during the Night, we made no Fire j and
ths reb y theSavages could notdifcover where- .

/ , about

/
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about we were 5 for doubtlefs they* would have

murther'd us, thinking we were their Ene-
mies.

I had quite forgot to relate, that the lUimii

had told us, that towards the Cape, which I

have caird inmy Map St. Anthony, near the Na-
tion of the MeJJarites, there were (bme Tritons^ «

and other Sea-Monfters painted , which the

boldeft Men durft not look upon, there being

fome Inchantment in their face. I thought

this was a Story 5 but when we came near the

Place they had mentioned, we faw inftead of
thefe Monfters, a Horfe and fome other Befads

painted upon the Rock with red Colours by the

Savages. The Illinois had told us likewife, that

the Rock on which thefe dreadful Monfters

ftood was *fo fteep that no Man could climb

up to it
J
but had we not been afraid of the Sa-

vages more than of the Monfters, we had cer-*

tainly got up to them. There is a common
Tradition amongft that People, That a great

number of Miamis weredrown'd in that Place,

being purfu'd by the Savages of Matfigamea ;

and Iince that time, the Savages going by the

Rock, ufe to fmoak and offer Tobacco to thofe

Beafts, to appeafe, as they fay, the Manitou,

that is, in the Language oi thQ Jlgonofuins and
Accadiansy an Evil Spirit, which the Iroejuois call

Otkon 5 but the Name is the only thing they

know of him. .

While I was at Quebec, I underftood that

M, Jolliet had been upon the Mefchajipy and
obliged to return without going down that

River, becaufe of the Monfters I Imve fpoken

, of.
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of, who had frighted him , as aHb becaufe

he was afraid to be taken by the Sfaniards\

and having "an Opportunity to knoVv the

Truth of that Story from M. JoUiet him-

felf, with whom I had ofteih travelled up-

on the River St. Lawrence, I ask'd him whe-
ther he had been as far as the Akanfas?

That Gentleman anfwer*d md , That the

Outtaouats had often fpoke to him of thoie

Monfters ; but that he had never gone far*

ther than the Hurons and Outtaouats, with

whom he had remained to exchange our Eu-

ropean Commodities with their Furrs. He
added^ That the Savages had 'told him^ that

it was not fafe to go down the River, be-

caule of the Spaniards, But notwithflanding

this Report, I have found no-where upon that

River any Mark, as CroiTes, and the like,

that could perfuade ' me that the Spaniards

had been there ; and the Savages inhabiting

the Mefcbajipi would not have exprefs'd fuch

Admiration as they did when they faw us, if

they had feen any Europeans before. I'll ex-

amine this Queflion more at large in my Second
Volume.

j^v^u^' h^-

'

.'^i»*?*i;'j|v:

- --jii
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1

, C H A P. XLI.

A farticular Account of the River Melchafipi j Of
^ the Country thro which itflows \ and of the Mines
'\ of Copper^ Lead, and Coals we difcover'd in our

Voyage,

FRom thirty Leagues below Maroa, down
to the Sea, the Banks of the Mefchafpi are

full of Reeds or Canes; but we obferv'd about

forty places, where one may Land with great

Facility. The River overflows its Banks now
and then ; but the Inundation is not very con-

fiderable, becaufe of the little Hills which ftop

its Waters. The Country beyond thofe Hills

is the fineft that ever I faw, it being a Plain,

whofe Bounds I don't know, adorn'd now and
then with ibme Hills and Emine^nces cover'd

with fine Trees, making, the rareft ProfpeA in

the World. The Banks of fhe fmall Rivers

flowing thro' the Plain, are planted with Trees,

which feem tollave been difppfed into that cu-

rious Order by the Art of M^n; and they

are plentifully ftock'd with Fi/h, as well as the

Mejchajipi, The Crocodiles are very dangerous

upon this gr -«.: River, as I have already ob-

ferv'd ; and they devour a Man if they can
furprize him''; but 'tis eafie to avoid them,
for they don't fwim after. Men, nor follow

them a-fhoar.

The Country affords all forts of Game, as

Turkey-Cocks, Partridges, Quails, Parrots,

Wood-Cocks, Turtle-Doves, and Wood-Pige-
ons:

. "v
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ons; and abundance ofwild-Oxen^ wild-Goats^

Stag?, Beavers, Otters, Martins, and wild-

Cats : But as we approach'd the Sea, we faw
no Beavers. I defign to give a particular Ac-
count of the(e Creatures in another place ; in

the mean time we /hall take notice of two o-

thers, who are unknown in Europe.

I have already mention^'d a little Animal,
like a Musk'd-Rat, that MJa Salle kill'd as wc
came from Fort Mlamis to the Illinois, which
deferves a particular Defcription. It looks like

a Rat as to theShape of its Body, but it is as big

as a Cat: HisSkin looks Silver-like, withfome
fair black Hair, which makes the Colour the

more admirable. His Tail is without any
Hair, as big as the Finger^ and about a Foot

long, wherewith he hangs hhnfelf to the

Boughs of Trees. That Creature has under

the Belly a kind of Sack, wherein they put

their young ones when they are punu'd

;

which is one of the moft wonderful Things
of the World, and a clea;* Demonftration of
the Providence and Goodnefs of the Almighty,
who takes fo particular a Care of the meaneft

of his Creatures.

There is no fierce Beaft in all that Country
that dares attack Men 5 iovx^Q Mechibkhiy the

moft terrible of all, and who devours all other

Beafts whatfoever, runs away upon the Ap-
proach of a Savage. The Head of that Crea-
ture is very like that of the fpotted Lynx, but

(bmewhat bigger : his Body is long, and as tall

as a wild-Goat, but his Legs are Shorter ; his

Paws are like a CatVFoot ; but the Claws
are fo long and Arong, thatno other Beaft can

refift

my
Cottj
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refift them. When they have kill'd any Beaft,

they eat part of it, and carry the reft upon
their Back, to hide it iq the Woods ; and I have

been told that no other Beaft dare meddle with

it. Their Skin is much like that ofa Lion,as well

as their Tail ; but their Head is much bigger.

The Savages gave us to underftand that to

the Weftward of their Habitation, there are

fome Beafts who carry Men upon their Back^

and fliew'd us the Hoof„ and part of the Leg
of one,' which was certainly the Hoof of a
Horfe ; and furely Horfes muft not be utterly

unknown in the Northern America ; for then
how cou'd theSavages have drawn upon theRock

I have mention'd, the Figure of that Animal ?

u They have in that Country all forts of Trees

we have in Europe, and a great many other

unknown to us. There are the fineft Cedars

in tlie World ; and another fort of Tree, from
which drops a moft fragrant Gum, which in

my Opinion exceeds our beft Perfumes. The
Cotton-Trees are of a prodigious height ; the

Savages make them hollow with Fire, to make
their Pyrogues ; and we have feen fome of them
all of a-piece, above an hundred Foot long.

The Oak is fo good, that I believe it exceeds

ours for Building Ships. I have obferv*d that

Hemp grows naturally in that Country, and
that they make Tarr and Pitch toward the Sea-

Coafts; and as I don t queftionbut that there are

fome Iron-Mines, the Building of Men of W^r
wou'd be very cheap in the River M^chafipL

I took Notice in my Defcription of Louifianay

that there are vatt Meadows, which need not
to be grubb'd up, but are ready for the Vlow

;- .:• V • ^. n and
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and feed ; and certainly the Soil muft bo very

fruitful, (ince Beans grow naturally, without

any Culture. Their Stalks fubfift feveral Years,

bearing Fruit in the proper fteafons : It is as

big as one's Arm, and climbs up the higheft

Trees, juft as Ivy does. The Peach-Trces are

like ours, and Co fruitful, that they woud
break if they were not fupported. Their
Forefts are full of Mulberry-Trees and Plum-
Trees, whofe fruit ^ bemusk'd. They have
alio Plenty of Pomegranate-Trees and Cheft-

nut-Trees : And 'tis obfervable, that all thele

Trees are cover'd with Vines, whofe Grapes

are very big and fweet.

They have three or four Crops of Indian-

Corn 5 for they have no other Winter than

Ibme Rains. We had Jiot time enough to

look for Mines ; but we found iti feveral places

Ibme Pit-Coal 5 and the Savages fhew'd us great

Mines of Lead and Copper. They ha^x alfo

Quarries of FreerStone 5 and of Black, White,
and Jafper-like Marble, of which they nuke
their Calumets,

Thefe Savages are good-natur'd Men, affa-

ble, civil, and obliging 5 but I defign to make
a particular Trad concerning their Manners,
in my Second Volume, It feems they have no
Sentiments of Religion 5 tho' one may judge

from their Anions, that they have a kind of
.Veneration for the SuTn, which tliey acknow-
ledge, as it feems, for the Maker and Prefer-

ver of all things.

When the NadoueJJians .and IJfati take Tobac-
co, they look upon the Sun, which they call

in their Language Louis 5 and as foon as they

have
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have lighted their Pipe^ they prefent it to the

Sun with theie Words^ TchendUmba Louis, that

is to fay^ Smoak Sun ; which I took for a kind

of Adoration. I was glad when I heard that

this only Deity was caU'd LoutSy becaufe it was
al(b my Name. They call the Moon Louu Ba-

fatfche, that is to fay. The Sun ofjbe Night ; lb

that the Moon and Sun have the fame Name^
except that the Moon is diltinguifh'd by the

Word Bajatjche,

They offer alfo to the Sun the beft part of
the Beaft they kill , which they carry to the

Gabin of their Chief, who makes his Profit

thereof, and mumble fome Words as it raifes.

They offer alfo the firft Smoak of their. C/i/ii-S

metsj and then blow the Stftoak towards the

four Corners of the World. This is all I have

obferv'd concerning their Religion ; which
makes me believe that they have a religious Ve-
neration for the Sun.

CHAP. XLII.

An Account of the various Languages of the l^ations

inhabitingthe Banks of the Mefchafipi ; of their

r' Submijpon to their Chiefs of the Difference of
their Manners from the Savages of Canada ;

. ; and of the Difficulties, or rather ImfoffibiUties at"

.i tending their Converjion,

' "1"^IS furprizingthat every Nation of the Sa-

X vages of the Northern America fhou'd

have a peculiar Language; for tho' fbme' of
them live not ten Leagues one from another,

. . they
*
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they m\x^ ufe an Interpreter to talk together^

there being no univerfal Language amongfl

them ; as one may call the Lingua Franca^

which is underftood upon all the Coaft of the

Mediterranean-Sea ; or the Latin Tongue, com-*

mon to all the Lcirned Men of Europe, How-
ever, thofe who li>pe io near one another, un-

derftand fome Words us'd amongft their >jeigh-

bours, but not well enough to treat together

without an Interpreter; and therefore they

ufe to fend one of their Men to each of their

Allies, to learn their Language, and remain

with them as their Refident, and take Care of

their Concerns.
' The Savages differ from thofe ofCanada both

in their Manneif, Cuftoms, Temper, Incli-

nations, and even in the Form of their Head ;

thofe of thQ Mejchafipi having their Head very

flat. They have large Places in their Villages,

where they meet together upon any publick

Rejoycings; and where they have publick

Games at certain Seafons of the Year. They
are lively and adive, having nothing of that

Morofity and Penfivenefs of the Iroeiuois and o*

thers. Their Chiefs have a more aofolute Au-
thority than thofe of the other Savages, which
Power is very narrow 5 and thole who live

the neareft to the Mouth of the River, have
fuch a Deference for their Chief, that they

dare not pals between Him and a Flambeau,
which is always carry'd before him in all Ce-
remonies. Thefe Chiefs have Servants and Of-
ficers to wait upon them : They diftribute Re-
wards and Prefents as they think fit. In fhort.

They have amongft them a form of Political
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Government : And I mufl own they make a to-

lerable ufe of their Reafon.

They were altogether ignorant of Fire-Arms,

and all other Inftruments and Tools if Iron and

Steel, their Knives and Axes being liude of . '

Flint, and other fliarp Stones; whereas we
were told that the Spaniards of New Mexico \i^

ved not above forty Leagues from them, :ind

fupply'd them with all the Tools, and other

Commodities of Europe, We found nothing .

among them that might be fufpec^ed to come
from the Europeans, unlefs it befome little Pie-

ces of Glafs put upon a Thread, with which
their Women ufe 10 adorn their Heads. They * •

v/CAV Bracelets and Ear-Rings of fine Pearls,

which they fpoil , having nothing to bore

them, but with Fire. They made us to un- -

derftand that they have them in exchange for

their Calumets , from fome Nations inhabit- ' .

'

ing the Coaft of the Great Lake to the South-

ward, which I take to be the Gulph of Flo-

rtaa, ^ • •

I'll fay nothing here, or at lead very little^ ..'

concerning their Converfion, referving to di{-

courfe fully upon that Subje<5l, in a Third Vo-

lumey wherein I promife my felf to undeceive

many People about the falfe Opinions they

entertain on this Matter. Where-ever the

Apoftles appeared, they converted fo great a
number or People, that the Gofpel was known
and believ'd in a fhort time, thro' moft pare

of the then-known World. But our Modern
Miffions are not attended with that Grace and
Power, and thereforewe are not to exped thofe

miraculous Converfions. I have imparted to )

N them, -

- ..^\ • f •
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C H A P. XLIII.

An Account of the Fifjery of the Sturgeons \ and of

the Courfe we took, for fear of meeting fome of

our Menfrom Fort Crevecoeur,

'l/T^E embark'd the 24th of April, as I have

already laid, and our Provifions being

ipent fbme Days after, we had nothing to live

upon, but the Game we kill d, or the fifh we
cou'd catch. Stags, wild-Goats, and even wild

Oxen ate pretty fcarce toward the Mouth of

the River of the Illinois ; tor this Nation comes

as far as the Mefchafefi to hunt them 5 but by
good chance we found a great quantity of
Sturgeons, with long Bills, as we call d them,

from the Shape of their Head. It was then

the Seafbn that thefe Filhes fpawn ; and they

corfie as near the^Shoar as they can ; fo that

we kiird .I'? nian\' as we wou'd with our Axes
and Swords, without .{pending our Powder
and Shot. They were {o numerous, that we
took nothing but the Belly, and other dainty

Parts, throwing off the reft.

As we came near th(.. Mouth of the River
^

of the Illinois^ my Men begun to be very af-

fraid to meet with th»-ir Comrades of Fort

Crevecoeur
'y

for having not yet exchang'd their

Conimodities, as they were order'd, and re-

fus'd to go Northward at firll; , as I defir'd

them, they had much reafon to fear that they

wou'd ftop them, and punilh them for not ha-

ving followed my Directions. I was likewile

. N 2 ' afraid
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afraid, that by thefe Means our Voyage towards

the Sea wou d be difcover'd, C there being fome
Reafons to keep it fecret, as I fhall obferve in

another place) and our farther Dilcovery ftopt

;

and therefore to prevent any fuch thing, I ad-

vis'd them to row all the Night, and reft our

felves during the Day in the Iflands ; which
are fo numerous in that River. The Trees

and Vines wherewith thofe Iflands are covsi d,

are fo thick, that one can hardly^ Land, and
(6 we might lie there very fafe, it being im-
poflible to difcover us. This Advice was ap-
proved, and thereby we avoided any Rencoun-
ter ; for I did not doubt but our Men came
now and then from Fort Creveccsur, to obferve

the Mefchafipiy and get Intelligence of us. But
when we found our felves pretty far from the

the Riverof the Illinoisy we travell d in the Day,
as we ufed to do, in order to make our Ob-
fervations , and view the Country ; which
does not appear fo fertil, nor cover'd with fb

fine Trees above the River of the Illinois, as

it is below, down the Mefchajipi to the Sea.

i ^ in t1 chap. xliv.

A port Account of the Rivers that fall into the Me-
fchafipi ; of the Lake of Tears ; of the Fall of
St. Anthony ; of the wild Oats ofthat Country

;

. and feveral other Circum/i^ances of ourVoyage,

NO Rivers, as I have already faid, run in-

to the Mefchafip between the River of
the lllinoif and the Fall of St. Anthony, from

'^^
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1

the Weftward, but the River Ottentay and ano-

ther which falls into it within eight Leagues

of tlie faid Fall : But on the £aftward we met
with a pretty large River, caird Oulfcmfin or

'

Mifcmfiny which com^s from the Northward.

.

This River is near as large as that of the ////-

nois ; but I cannot give an exadt account of the

length of its Gourle, for we left it about fixty

Leagues from its Mouth, to make a Portage

into another River, which runs into the Bay
of Tuans , as I fhall obferve when I come to

fpeak of our return from IJfati into Canada, This

River Oulfconfin runs into the Mefchafifi about

100 Leagues above that of \^q Illinois,

Within five and twenty Leaguesafter,we met
another River coming from the Eaftward,nam'd

by the IJfati and Nadouffians^ Chebadeba^ that is.

The Black River. I can fay very little of it,

having obferv'd only its Mouth; but I judge

from thence, that it is not very confiderable.

About thirty Leagues higher we found the

Lake of Tears, which we nam'd (b, becaufe

' the Savages, who took us, as it will be hereaf-

ter related, confulted in this place what they

fliou'd do with their Prifoners ; and thofe who
were for murthering us, cry'd all the Night
upon us, to oblige, by their Tears, their Com-
panions to confent to our Death. This Lake
is form'd by the Mefchajipi, and may be feven

Leagues long and five broad. Its Waters are

almolt ftanding, the Stream being hardly per-

ceptible in the middle. We met within a

League above the Lake, another River, caird

The River of the IVild Oxen ; becauie of the

great number of thofe Beafls grazing upon its

N 3 Banks.

! I

I
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Banks; It falls with a great Rapidity into the

Mefcbajtpi ; but fome Leagues above its Mouth,
the Stream is very gentle and moderate. There
is an infinite number of large Tortoifes in that

.River^ which are very relnhing. A Row of
Mountains fence its Banks in fome places.

There is another River, which falls forty

Leagues above this laft, into the Mefcbajtpi
;

thro' which one may go into the Superiour

Lake, by making a Portage from it into the Ri-
ver Nifftpikouet, which runs into the fame Lake.
It is full of Rocks and rapid Streams. We
nam'd it The River of the Gra've or Maufol^eunty

becaufe the Savages bury'd there one of their

Men, who was bitten by a Rattle-Snake. They
usd great Ceremonies in his Funeral, which I

ftall defcribe in another place ; and I put up-

on his Cbrps a white Covering ; for which
the Savages return'd me their publick

Thanks ; and made a great Feaft, to which a-

bove an hundred Men were invited.

The Navigation of the Mefchafipi is inter-

rupted ten Leagues above this River of^the
Grave, by a Fall of fifty or fixty Foot high,

which we call'd The Fall of St. Anthony ofPadua,

whom we had taken for the Protedtor of our

Difcovery. There is a Rock of a Pyramidal

Figure, juft in the middle of the Fall of the

River.

. The Row of Mountains fencing the Banks
of thQ Mefchafpi, Qnds Sit the Mouth of the

River of Ouifconjin ; and there we likewife ob-

ferv'd, that that River which runs from thence

to Sea almoft diredly North and South, runs

then from the Weftvvard or the North-Weft.

The

IS,
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The Misfortune we had of being taken Prifo-

ners, hindred us from going as far as its Source,

which we cou*d never learn from the Sava-

ges, who told us only, that about twenty or

thirty Leagues above the Fall of St, Anthony

3

there is another Fall j near which a Nation

of Savages inhabit at certain Seafons of the

Year. They call thofe Nations Tintonha, that

is, "The Inhabitants of the Meadows.

Eight Leagues above the Fall of St, Anthony,

we met with the River of tha Ijjati or Na-
douejfiansy which is very narrow at the Mouth.

It comes out from the Lake of the IJJhti, lying

about feventy Leagues from its Mouth. We ^

call'd this River The River of St, Francis ; and
it was in this Place that we were made Slaves

by the Iffati,

The Courfe of the Mcfchafifi, according to

our bed Computation, is about 800 Leagues

long, from Tintonha to the Sea, including its

Windings and Turnings ; which are very great,

and may be navigable from the Fall of St, An-
thony , for flat-bottom'd-Boats , provided the

Ifland were clear'd from Trees, and efpecially'

from Vines ; which having ty'd the Trees to-

gether, wou d ftop a Boat in many places.
" The Country about the Lake ijj'ati is a Mar-

fliy Ground", wherein grows abundance of wild

Oats, which grow ' without any culture or

fowing, in Lakes, provided they are not above
three Foot deep. That Corn is much like our

Oats, but much better 5 and its Stalks are a
great deal longer when it is ripe. The Savages .

gather it, and live thereupon feveral Months
of die Year, making a kind of Broath thereof ^

N 4 .
The
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The Savage Women are oblig'd to tie fevisral

Stalks together with White Bark of Trees, to

fright away the Ducks , Teals , or Swans,

which othei Wife wou d (poll it before it be

ripe.

This Lake of IJJhti lies within fmy Leagues

to the Weftward of the Superiour Lake ; but

'tis impoflible to travel by Land from one to

the other, unlefs it be in a hard Froft, becaufe

of the Marfhy Grounds, which otherwife fink

pnder a Man 5 but, as I have already faid,

they may ufe their Canow's, tho' it be very

troublefome, becaufe of . the many Tmages^

and the length of the Way, which, by rea-

fon of the Windings of the River, is about

I JO Leagues. The fliorteft Way is by the Ri-

ver of the Grave3 thro' which we went in our

Return. We found nothing but the Bones of

the Savage we had bury'd there,, the Bears ha-

ving puird out with their Paws the great

Stakes the Savages had beat deep into the

Ground round about the Corps ; which is their

ufual Way of burying their Dead. We found

near the Grave a Calumet or Pipe of War, and
a Pot, in which the Savages had left fome fat

Meat of wild Oxen, for the ufe of their dead

Friend, during his Voyage into the Country of
Souls ; which fheweth that they believe their

Immortality.
^

There are tnany other Lakes near the Ri-

ver Iffatiy frnm which feveral Rivers fpring.

The Banks of thofe Rivers are inhabited by the

IJfatiy the Nadoujfiansy the Tintcnha 01 Inhabi-

tants of Meadcwsy the Ouadebathon or Men of
Rmrs^ |he Cbongasketon or Nation of the Wolf or
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the Dog ^hrChonga (ignifies eitherof thele Crea-

tures. There are alfo feveral other Nations^

which we include under the general DenomU
nation of Nadou(pans. Theie Savages may
bring into the Field eight or nine thouiand

Men : They are Brave, Bold, great Runners,

and good Markfmen with their Arrows. Ic

was a Party of thefe Savages that took u&
Prifoners, and carry'd us to the IJJati , as I
am going to relate in the following Chapter.

^'

C H A P. XLV.

The Author and his Canow-Mm are taken hy the

Savagesy ivho^ aft&r feveral Attempts upon their

Lives y carry them away with them into their

Country above the River Mefchafipi.

W/^ ufed to go to Prayers thrice a Day,
as I have elfewhere obferv'd ; and my

conftant Rcqueft to God v^as. That when we
fhou'd firft meet the Savages, it might happen
to be by Day. Their Cuftom is, to kill as

Enemies all they meet by Night, to enrich

themfelves with their Spoils, which are nothing

but a Parcel of Hatchets, Knives, and fuch

like Trifles; which yet they value more than
we do Gold or Silver. They makfe no Scru-

ple to aflafltnate even their own Allies, when
they think they can handfomly conceal the

Murder ; for by fuch Exploit^ it is they hope
to gain the Reputation of being great Soldiers,

and to pafs for Men of-Courage and Refo-
lutipn.

-
,
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Twis with a great deal of Satisfadion that

we furv, '/d the Pleafures of the River Mefcha-

fifty alt along our Paifage Up it^ which had'

been fince the Firft of Afrih Nothing as yet

had interrupted our Obfervations, whither it

were navigable above or below. In our Way
we kill'd feven or eight Buftards or Wild Tur-

keys, which in thefe Countries increafe mighti-

ly, as well as all other Wild Creatures. We
had alfo plenty of Bulls, Dears, Caftors, Fifli,

and Bears-Flefh ; which laft we kill'd as they

were fwimming over the River.

And here I cannot forbear ferioufly refledl-

ing on that fecret Pleafure and Satisfaction of

Mind, which is to be found in Prayer, and

the real Advantages which may be drawn from

thence, when I confider how efFedually my
own were heard : For the fame Day, being

the Twelfth of A^ril^ as our two Men were
boiling one of the Buftards, and my felf re-

fitting our Canow on the Banks of the River,

I perceiv'd all of a fudden about Two in the

Afternoon, no lels than fifty Canow's, which
were made of Bark, and mann'd with 120

Savages, who were ftark naked, and came
down the River with an extraordinary Swift-

nels, to furprize the Mlamisy lUinoisy and Ma-
rohansy their Enemies.

We thrfew away the Broath which was a

pteparing, and getting aboard as faft as we
cou^d, made towards them, crying out thrice,

Mifiigouche and piatchez*^ which in the Lan-
guage of the Iroquois and AlgoncfHlvsj is as much
as to fay. Comrades, we are Men of WoodethC^-

noivs ; for fo they call thofe that fail in great:

Veffels.
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Veffels. This had no effed, for the Barbari-

ans underftood not what wc faid : fo that they

furrounded us immediately^ ana began to let

flie their Arrows at a Diftance; till the Eldeft

amongft them perceiving that I had a Calumet

or Pipe of Peace in my Hand, came up to us,

and prevented our being murdered by their

Warriors.

Thefe Men, who are more brutal than thofe

of the lower River, fell a jumping out of
their Canow's, fome upon Land, others into

the Water ; furrounding us on all fides, with

Shrieks and Out-cries that were indeed very

terrifying. ^Twastonopurpofeto refift, being

but three to fo great a number. One of them
fnatch'd the Pipe of Peace out of my Hand,
as our Canow and theirs were faften*d toge-

,

ther on the Bank of
^
the River. We prefent-

ed them with fome fmall Pieces of Martinko

Tobacco, bccaufe it was better than what they

had. As they receiv'd it, the Elders of them
cry'd out Miahma^ Mlahima ; but what they

meant by it we know it. However we made
Signs with our Oars upon the, Sand, that the

Miamis their Enemies, whom they were in

fearch of, had pafs'd the River, and were up-

on their Flight to join the Vlinois, ^

When they faw themfelves difcover'd, and
confequ^Qtly out of all hopes of furprizing

their Enemies, three or four of the eldeft of
them laid their Hands on my Head, and be-

gan to weep bitterly, accompanying their Tears

with fuch mournful Accents as can hardly be
expreft; till with aforry Handcherchif of Ar-
mmian Cloath, which I had left, I made a fliift

'
to
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to dry up their Tears : However, to very lit-

tle purpofe ; for refufing to (moak in our C4-

iifffet or Pipe of Peace, they thereby g^ve us

to underhand, that their Defign was ftill to

murder us. Hereupon with an horrid Out-
cry, which they fet up all at once, to make
it yet the more terrible, they hurry 'd us crois

the River, forcing us to redouble the Stroaks

of our Oar, to make the more (peed ; and en-

tertaining us all the while with fuch difmal

Howls, as were capable of ftriking Terror in-

to the moft reiblute and daring Souls, fieing

come a-(hoar on the other fide, we unloaded

our Canow, and landed our Things, part of
which they had robb'd us of already. Son^e time

after our Landing, we made a Fire a fecond

time, to make an end of boiling our Builard.

Two others we prelented the Barbarians, who
having confulted together what they fhou'd I0

with us, two of their Leaders came up to us,

and made us to underftand by Signs, that their

Warriors were refolv'd upon our Death. This
oblig'd me, whilft one of our Canow-Men
look'd after our Things, to go with the other

and apply my felf to their Chiefs. Six Hat-
chets, fifteen Knives, fome pieces of Tobacco,
was the Prefent that I made them. -After

which, bending my Neck, and pointing to a
Hatchet, I fignify'd to them by that Subroifli-

on, that we threw our felves on their Mercy.
The Prefent had the good Effed to foften

fome of them, who, according to their Ca-
ftom, gave us fome Fle/h of Beaver to eat,

themfelves putting the three firft Bits in our
Mouths

J
having firft blown upon it, becaufc

the
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the Meat was hot. After this they fet their

Platter before us, which was made of the Bark

of a Tree, leaving us at Liberty to feed after

our own fafhion. Thefe Civilities did not hin-

der us from pafling the Night very uneafily^

becaufe in the Evening before they went to

fleep, they had returned us our Calumet of Peace.

"The two Canow-Men relblv'd to fell their Lives

as dear as they cou d, and,to defend themfelves

like Men to the laft, in Cafe they fhou'd at-

tack us. For my part, I told them I reiblv'd

to fuffer my felf to be (lain without the leaft

refiftance, in imitation of our Saviour, who
refign'd himfelf up voluntarily into the Hand
of his Executioner. However, we watch'd all

Night by turns^ that we might not be furpriz'd

in our Sleep.

CHAP. XLVL

Refolution which the Barharlam take to carry the Au-
thor and his two Mm along with them up into

their Countryy aboue the River Mefcliafipi.

THE i:jth of Afril, very early in the

Morixing, one of their Captains, whofe
Name was Narrhetoba, being one of thofe who
had been for killing us, and whofe Body was
painted all over , came and demanded my
Pipe of Peace. It being deliver d him, he
fiird it with Tobacco of their own growth,
and made thofe of his own Band fmoak in it

firft ; then all the reft that had been for put-

ting us to Death. After this he made Signs
••

'
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that we muft go with them into their Coun-
try, whither they were then about to return.

This Propofal did not ftartle me much, for ha-

ving caus'd the Enterprize which they had
fram'd againft their Enemies to mifcarry, I

was not unwilling to imbrace any opportunity

of making farther Difcoveries amongft t^xle

Barbarous Nations.

Tliat which perplex'd me moft, was the Dif-

ficulty I had ol faying my Office, and perform-

ing the reft of my Devotions in the Prelence

of thefe Wretches. Many of them obferving

my lips to move, told me in a harHi and fe-

vere Tone, Ouackanche ; from whence, becaufe

we underftood not a Word of their Language,
we concluded them to be very angry. Mkhad
Ako, one of the Canow-Men, told me with a

frightful Air, that if I continu'd to fay my
Breviary, we fhou'd infallibly be murther'd

by them. The Vk^rd du Gay dedr'd me at lea ft

to lay my Prayers in private, for fear of en-

raging them too far.. The laft Advice feem'd

the beft j but the more I endeavour'd to con-

ceal .my felf, the more of them had I at my
Heels. If arany time I retired into rhe V/oods,

they immediately concluded "twas to hide fome-
thing : So that I knew not wihich^y to turn

me for the performance of my Duty ; for they

wou'd never fufFer me a Moment out of their

Sight.

This compelled me at laft to acquaint the

two Canow-Men, that I cou'd no longer dif-

pence with my felf in omitting the Duty of
my Office : That if they fhou'd murder us on
this account, I Ihou'd indeed be the innocent

Caufc
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Cau of their Death as well as my own;
that therefore I ran the fame Rifque as they^

but that no Danger was great enough to ju-

(tifie me in the difpenfin^ with my Duty. In
fine^ the Barbarians undeillood by the Word
Ouackancbe, that the Book in which I read^ was
an Evil Spirit, as I afterwards underftood by
being amoncft them. However, I then knew
by their Gelfures that they |;iad an averfion for

it. Wherefore to ufe them to it by degrees, I

was wont to (ing the Litanies, as we were up-

on the Way, holding the Book in my Hand.
They fondly believ'd my Breviary was a Spirit,

which taught me 10 fmg thus thus for their

Diverfion. All thefe People naturally love

Singing.

CHAP. XLVn.

The many Outrages done us hy the Sazutgesy hefore

we arri'vd in their Country, They frequently de*

Jign againfi our Lives.

TH E many Outrages which were done us

by thefe Barbarians , thro* the whole
Courfe of our Voyage, are not to be imagined.

Our Canow was both bigger and heavier laden
than Theirs. They feldom carry any thing

but a Quiver full of Arrows, a Bow, and
fome lorry Skin or other, which ufually ferves

two of them for a Coverlet. The Nights
were fliarp as yet for the Seafon, by reafon of
our advancing dill Northwards; fo that at

Night

•;. 5f
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Night 'twas neceflary to keep our felves ad

warm aswecou'd.

Our Condudors obferving that we did not

make fo much Way as themfelves, order'd

three of their Warriors to go aboard us. One
feated himfelf on my Left, the other two be-

hind the Men, to help them to row, that we
might make the more hafte. The Barbarians

fometimes row no lefs than thirty Leagues a

Day, wiien they are in hafte to take the Field,

and defign to furprize their Enemies. Thofe

who took us were of divers Villages, and as

much divided in their Sentiments In regard of

us. Every Evening 'twas our peculiar Care to

plant our Cabin near the young Chief, who
had takenTobacco in our Pipe of Peace ; fig-

nifying to him thereby, that we put our felves

under his ProteAion.

This we did by reafon of the Divifions which

reign*d amongft the Savages. Jfjuipaguelin, one
of their Cheifs, who had a S^n kiU'd by the

Mtan^is, finding he cou'd not revenge himfelf

of that Nation, thought of venting his Paffion

upon us. Every Night wou'd he bewail his.

Son, whom he had loft in the War, thinking

thereby to ftir up thofe of his Band to revenge

his Death, kill us, feize our Effeds, and after

that purfue the Miamis, But the other Sava-

ges, who were very fond of European Com-
modities, thought it more advifeable to proted:

us, that othQv Ewrofeans might be encourag'd

to come amongft them. They chiefly defir'd

Guns, upon which they fet the higheft value,

having leen the ufe of them upon one of our
CanoW'Men's killing three or four Buftardsor

Wild-

wer
for

thei

to

rain

fair.
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Wild-TurkeySj at one finele Difcharge of his

Fufil 5 whereas they cou a not kill above one
at a time with their Bows.

We have underftood by tliem fince^ that

the Wordii Manz>a Ouakancbc lignifie Ircn pof-

feft by an Evil Spirit. So they cail the JFufil,

which breaks a Man's Bones ; whereas their

Arrows glide only between the Flefh and the

Mufcles, which they pierce without breaking

the Bone, very feldoni at leaft* For which
reafon it is, that thefe People do much eafier

cure the Wounds which are made by the Ar-
row or Dart, than thofe of the Fufil.

When we were (irft taken by the Barbarians^

we were got about an hundred and fifty Leagues

up the River, from that of the Illinois, We
row'd afterwards in their Company for nine-

. teen Days together, fometimes Nortli, fome-
times North-Ealt, as we judg'd by the Quarters

from whence the Wind blew, and according

to the beft Obfervations we cou'd make by our

Compafs.So that after thefeBarbarians had rorc'd

us to follow them, we made more than two
hundred and fifty Leagues upon that fame Ri-

ver. The Savages are of an extraordinary force

in aCanow.They'll row fromMorning to Night
without relling, or hardly allowing themfelves

fo much time as to eat their Vidlruals.

To oblige us to follow them the faller, there

wereufually fourorfiveoftheirMen a-board usj

for ourCanow was larger and deeperloaden than

theirs, fo that we had need of cheir Afliftance

to be able to keep 'em company. When it

rain'd, we fet up our Cabins ; but when 'twas

fair, the Heavens were our Canopy. By this

O means
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means we had leifure of taking our Obferva-

tions from the Moon and the Stars when it was
clear. Notwithftanding the fatigue of the

Day, the youngeft of the Warriors went at

Night and danc*d the Reed before four or five

of their Captains till midnight. The Captain

to whofe Quarter they went, fent with a deal

ofCeremony to thofe that Danc'd, a Warrior

of his own Family, to make tiiem Smoak one
after another in his own Reed of War, which
is diftingui/h'd from that of Peace by its Fea-

thers.

This fort of Ceremony is always concluded

by the two Youngert of thofe who have had
any Relations kill'd in the Wars. Thefe take

feveral Arrows, and laying them a-crofs at the

point, prefent them in that manner to their

Captains, weeping very bitterly ; who, not-

withllanding the excefs of theit Sorrow, return

them back to be kifs'd. In fhort, neither the

Fatigues of the Day, nor Watchings, are fuf-

ficient to prevail with the Elders lo much as

to /hut their Eyes, moft of them watching till

almoft break of Day, for fear of being furpriz*d

by their Enemies. As foon as the Morning
appears, one of them fets up the ordinary Cry,
when in a moment the Warriors are all in their

Canow's. Some are fent to encompafs the I-

Hands, and fee what Game they can meet
with ; whilfl: others more fwift go by Land to

\ dilcover by the Smoak the Place where the Ene-
mies lie. '

.-*'
-f"
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CHAP. XLVni.
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A p.

The Advantages which the Savages of the North

.': have over thofe of the South, in relation to the

War : As aljo the Ceremony which was perform d
- '^ by one ofour Captains, having caused hs to halt at

WHen the Savages of the North are at

War, *tis their cuftom to poft thetn-

felves upon the point of fome one of thofe

many Iflands, of which this River is full, where
they look upon themfelves to be always fafe.

Thofe of the South who are their Enemies,
have nothing but Pyrogues , or Canow's of
Wood, with which they cannot go very faft,

becaufe of their weight. None but the Nor-
tliern Nations have Birch to make Canow's of
Bark. The People of the South are deprived

of this Advantp-^s, whereas thofe of the North
can with an admirable facility pafs from Lake
to Lake, and River to River, to attack their

Enemy. Nay, when they are difcover'd, they

value it not, provided they have time to re-

cover their Canow's ; for 'tis impoffible for

thofe who purfue them either by Land or in the

Pyroguesy to do it with any fuccefs. , .

As to what relates to Ambufcades, no Na-
tion in the World comes near thofe Northern
Savages, being patient of Hunger, and the ut-

moll Severies of the Weather, beyond belief.

Tis their fure Game ; and they never fail be-

ing fuccour'd by three or four of their Com-
O 2 rades
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rades, whenever their Enemies attack them.

So that they always bring their Dedgns about

this way, at leaft if not over-power'd fo by

numbers, as not to be able to recover their

Canow s, and fave themfelves by flight.

One of the Nineteen Days of our. mod tire-

fome Voyage, a Captain call'd Aqmfagmtir.y

who afterwards adopted me for his Son, as we
(hall fee anon, thought it advifable to halt about

Noon in a fine large Meadow, fituate on the

Weft of the River Mefchafift. This Chief had

kiird a .large fat Bear, to which he invited

the Principal Captains of the Warriours. After

the Repaft, thefe Savages having all of them
certain Marks in the Face, and their Bodies

painted with the Figure of fome Beaft, fijch

as every one fancyM beft, their Hair being al-

fo anointed with the Oil of Bears, and ftuck all

over with Red and White Feathers, and their

Heads cover'd with the Downe of Birds, began
to dance with their Hands all upon their Hip,

and ttriking the Soles of their Feet with that

violence againft the Earth, that the very Marks
appeared. During the Dance, one of the Sons

oftheMafter of the Ceremonies, made 'em all

fmoak in the Pipe of War, himfelf iliedding a-

bundance of Tears during the whole AAion.
And the Father, who marfhall'd the whole
melancholy Scene, accompany'd him with a
Voice fo lamentable and broken, with fo many
riling Sighs, as were capable of melting the

moft obdurate Heart, bathing himfelf all the

while in his Tears: Sometimes would he ad-
drefs himfelf to the Warriour , fometimes to

mejayinghis Hands on my Head^as he didalfo

on
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on my Men's. Sometimes would he lift up his

Eyes to Heaven , repeating the Word Louis,

wh^.ch in their Speech fignifies the Sun^ appeal-

ing to him for Juftice on the Murderers of his

Son, and hoping to engage his Followers to

avenge his Death.

As for uSj as far as we could judge, all this

Grimace boded us no good : And indeed we
afterwards underftood , that this Barbarian

meant nothing lefs than our Deftrudion by it,

as well now as at other times. But finding the

oppofitionhe was like to meet with from the

other Chiefs, who wereof a contrary Opinion,

he Was content to fufFer us to re-embark, refol-

ving however to make ule of fome other Stra-

tagem to get into his own hands by little and
little the reft ofour Things.To take them from
us openly by force, tho'he eafily could, hedurft

not, for fear of thole of his own Nation, who
for fuch an Adion would have accus'd him of
a Bafenefs of Spirit, which even the moft barba-
rous Difdain.

iga-

lion.
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CHAP. XLIX.

What Tricks and Artifices were us^d by Aquipaguetin

to cheat us handfomely of our Goods ; with many
other Accidents that hafned in our Voyage,

BY what has been faid, it plainly appears

that Aquipaguetin was a crafty, defignine

Knave. He had with him the Bones of one (S
his deceas'd Friends, which he kept very choice-

ly in the Skin of a Beaft, adorn d with feveral

.
O 3 Red
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Red and Black Lifts of a Porcupine's. He
would be from time to time aifembling his Fol-

lowers to make them fmoak ; and then would

he fend for us one after another, and oblige us

to cover the Bones of their Deceas'd with lome

of our European Merchandife, in order to dry

up the Tears which he had /hed for him and his

Son, who had been kill d by tht Miamis,

To appeafe the crafty, old Savage, we
ftrow'd on the Bones of the Deceas'd feveral

Pieces of Af^riw/Vo-Tobrceo. Hatchets, Knives,

Beads, and fome Bracelets of Black and White
Porcelain. Thus you fee how we were drain'd

by fuch Methods and Pretences, as we could

not eafily gainlay. He gave us to underftand.

That what he had thus demanded of us, was
not for lumfelf but the Dead, and to give the

Warriours that he brought with him ; and in-

deed he diftributed amongft them whatever he
took from us. He wouW have had us under-

ilood by this, That as a Captain he would
take nothing himfelf but what we fliould freely

preient him with.

All this while we lay at the point of the

Lake ofTears ; we nam'd it fo by reafon of the

Tears which this Chief did med here every

Night. When he was weary of Weeping, he
made one of his Sons come and fupply his

Place. HisDef]gn in this was to excite the

Compaflion of the Warriors, and to prevail

with them to kill us , and after that to purfue

their Enemies ; and fo revenge the Death of
his Son which he had loft.

Sometimes they fent the fwifteft amongft
them by Land to feek for Prey, who would

drive
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drive whole Droves of Wild Bulls before them,

and force them to fwim the River. Of thefe

they foretimes kill'd forty or fifty, but took

only the Tongues, and fomc other of the beft

Pieces; The reft they left, not to burden them*
felves, that they might make the more hafte

home.
'Tis crue, we had Provifions plenty and good;

but then we had neither Bread nor Wine, nor

Salt, nor indeed any thing elfe to (eafon it;

and this lafted during the Four laft Years of the

almoft Twelve that I liv'd in America. In our
laft Voyage, we liv'd much after the fame
manner, lometimes abounding, and at other

times again reduc'd to the laft Extremity ; (b

that we have not eat a bit for four and twenty
Hours together, and fometimes longer. The
reafon is, becaufe in fniall Canow's of Bark,

one can ftow but little : So that whatever Pre-

caution a Man may ufe, he will often find

himfelf deftitute of all Things necelTary to

Life. Did the Religious of Europe undergo
half the Fatigue^, or did they but obferve the

Fafts that we have kept for fo long a time to-

gether in America, tliere would ntcd no Proofs

to Canonize them. But then it muft be own'd,
that what deftroys the Merits ofour Fafts, was.
That if we did fufFer on fuch occafions, our
Sufferings proceeded not from our Choice; but,

as the proverbial Saying is, our Virtue was our
Neceflity.

\

04 :\ CHAP.
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The Ehkrs weep for tts dmifig the Night, Neii>

Outrages done its by Aquipaguetin. 'The man- •

, tier how the Sav.iges make Fire by Friction,

MAny Nights together fonie or other of

the Elders came and wept over us. They
rubb a our Arms and Bodies very often with

their Haiids^ which they afterwards laid on our

Heads. Ihefe Tears gave us many uneafie

Thoughts ; 'twas impollible to fleep for them
;

and yet we liad need enough of Reft, after the

great Fatigues of the Day. Nor Was I eafier

by Day: 1 knew not what to think; fome-

times 1 fanfi d that they bewail'd us, as know-
ing fome of the Warriors had refolv'd to kill us

;

and other times again 1 flatter d my felf, that

their Tears were the eiTe(^> of their Com^paffionj

for the evil Treatment they made us undergo.

However it were, I am fure thefe Tears afFeded

me more than thofe that jhed them.

About this time , jio^ui^agmtln had another

opporturiiiy of perfecuting us afrelh: He had

fo dexceroufly man.ig'd the matter with the

Warriors of his Party ^ that it was one Day im-

practicable for us to encmip near the young
Chief Nark'toba, who protected us, but were

forc'd to go and place our felves , with our

Canovv^ aiid Effects at the end of the Camp.
Then it was that thefe Barbarians gave us to

underliand ^ that the aforefaid Captain was
fully rcfGlvd to have our Heads. This oblig'd

'^-•'
us

l
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us to have recourfe once more to our Cheft,

and to take out twenty Knives and fome To-
bacco, which we diftributed among them with

an Air that fufficiently teftify'd our Difcon-

tent.

The unreafonable Wretch look'd earneftly

upon his Followers one after another, as if he
were in doubt what to do, and confequently

to demand their Advice, whether he ought to

receive our Prefent or. refufe it. But whilft we
were inclining our Necks, and delivering him
the Ax, the young Commander, who leem'd

to be our ProteAor (and it may be really was)

came and fnatch'd us by the Arm, and all in

a rage hurry'd us away to his Cabin. His Bro-

ther too taking up fome Arrows, broke 'em in

our fight, to alTure us by that A<Sfcion, that he

would protect our Lives at the hazard of his

own.
The next Day they left us alone in our Ca-

now, without putting any of their Men a-board

to aflift us, as they had hitherto done : How-
ever, they kept all in the reer of us. After

rowing four or five Leagues, another of their

Captains came up to us, and made us land.

A.C Toon as we got on ftoar,he fell to cutting of
Grafs, which he made into three little Heaps,
and bade us fit down upon them : Then he
took a piece of Cedar, which was full of little

round Holes, into one of which he thruft a
Stick of a harder Subftance than the Cedar,
and began to rub it about pretty faft between
the Palms of his Hands, till at length it took
fire. The ufe he put it to was to light the To-
bacco in his Great Pipe j and after he had wept

, fome-

(
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fome time over us^ and laid his Hands on our

Heads^ he made me fmoak in a Calumet^ or

Pipe of Peace ; and then aequainted us by •

Signs^ that within fixjjien Days we fhould be at

home. . .

f-. .
1' I

CHAP. LI.
\ }jr.

Cerentmtes md hy the Savages when they Jhart

their Prifoners, Continuation of oar Journey by

Land,

HAving thus travell'd nineteen Days in our

Canow by Water, we arriv d at length

within fiveorfixLeaguesof the Fall, to which
we had formerly given the Name of St, Anthony

y

as we came to underftand afterwards. Here
the Barbarians ordered us to land in a Creek of
the River Mefchajipi ; after which, they held

anAilembly, to confult what they were to do
with us. In fhort, they feparated, and gave

us to three of their Chiefs, inftead of three of
their Sons which had been kill'd in the War

:

'J'hen they feiz'd our Canow, and took away
All our Equipage. The Canow they puU'd

to pieces, for fear it might affitt us to return to

their Enemies : Their own they hid amongft
the Alders, to ufe again when they fhould have

occafion to hunt that way. So that though we
might hive gone conveniently enough quite

up into their Country by Water, yet were we
oblig d, by their Condud, to travel no lefs than

fixty Leagues,a-fooc

-^''-
\
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Our ordinary Marches Mvere from break of

Day till ;en at Night : And when we met with

any Rivers, we Iwam them, themfelves (who
for the moft part are of an extraordinary fize)

carrying our Clothes and Equipage on their

Heads, and the Canow-men, wh6 were le&

than me, upon their Shoulders^ becaufe they

could not fwim. As I us*d to come out of the
Water, which was often full of Ice, for we
traveird dill North, I was hardly able to ftand

upon my Legs. In thefe Parts theFrofts conti-

nue all night even at this time of the Year ; (b

that our Legs were all over Bloody being cut by
the Ice, whicli we broke by degrees in our Pat
fage as we waded o'er the Lakes and Rivers^

We never eat but once in four and twenty
Hours, and then nothing but a few Scraps of
Meat dry'd in the Smoak after their Faftiion,

which they afforded us with abundance of re-

giet.

I was fo weak that I often lay me down, re-

folving rather to die than follow thefe Savages

any farther, who travell'd at a rate fo extraor-

dinary, as far furpaflcs the Strength ofany £«-

ropean. However, to haften us, they fometimes
fet fire to the dry Gra^ in the Meadows
through which we pafs'd ; fo that our Choice
was march or burn. I had a Hat which I had
taken with me, to fence me from the Sun du-
ring the Heats of the Summer. This would
often fall from my Head into the Fire, becaufe

it was not over-fit, and the Fire fo very near.

The Barbarians would fnatch it out again, and
lend me a hand to fave me from the Flames,

which they had kindled as well to haften our

March,

/

.o.
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March, as I have faid, as to give notice to their

People of their return. I muft here acknow-
ledge, that had it not been for 4u Gay, who
did all he could to encourage me, through the

whole Courfe of this tirefome March, I had

certainly funk under the Fatigues of it, having

neither Spirits nor Strength left to fupport

me.

CHAP. LII.
.1'

ji great Conteft artfes amongfi the Savages, about

dividing our Aderchandije and E<]uipage ; as

alfo my Sacerdotal Ornaments and little Chejt,

AFter having travelled about fixty Leagues

a-foot, and undergone all the Fatigues

ofHunger, Thirft, and Cold, befides a thou-

land Outrages daily done us in our Peifons,

after we had march'd Night and Day without

ceafing, wading thro' Lakes and Rivers, and
fometimes fwam. As we now began to ap-

proach the Habitations of the Barbarians,

which are fituated in Moralles inacceffible to

their Enemies, they thought it a proper time to

divide the Merchandife which they had taken

from us. Here they had like to have fallen out,

and cut one another's Throats, about the Roll

of Af^rf/w/Vo-Tobacco, which might Itill weigh
about fifty Pound. Thefe People value this

Commodity far beyond what we do Silver or

Gold. They have very good of their own
growth ; but this was fo well drefs d, and made
up into fuch beautiful Rings, that they were

perfed-
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perfeAly charm'd with it. The moft reafonablo

amongft them made us underlland by Signs,

that they would give theirCanow-men feveral

Caftor-Skins in return for what they had taken:

But others looking upon us as Slaves, becaulb

they faid we had fumilh'd Arms to their Ene-
mies, maintained that they were no ways ob-
liged to make any return tor the Things they

had taken.

The reafon why they divided the Spoil here

was, becaufe this Band was compos'd of two
or three different People : So that thofc that

liv'd at a diftance, were apprehenfive left the

others, who were juft at home, might detain all

the Merchandife which they had taken, in the

firft Villages they (hould come at; and there-

fore were refolv'd to play a fure Game, 'and

have their Share aforehand. Nor had they

any greater RefpeA for what belong'd to me,
than for the Merchandife which they took

from the Canow-men ; for they feiz'd my Bro-

card Chafuble, and all the Ornaments of my
portable Chapel , except the Chalice , vv^hich

they durft not touch. They obferv'd that this

Venel, which was of Silver gilt, ca(t a glitte-

ring Light, fo that as often as they chanc'd to

look towards it, they would iluit their Eyes:
The reafon was, as we underftood afterwards,

becaufe they believ'd it to be a Spirit which
would kill them. I had a little Cheft, which
I kept lock'd; they made me underftand by
Signs, that if I did not open it, or break the

Lock, they would do it for me, againit fome,
fharp Stones which they fliow'd me. The rea-

fon why they threatned me thus, was, becaufe
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ihey had noc been able to open it all the

way, though they attempted itfeveral tinies^

to fee what was in it. Thefe People urjder-

iland nothing of Locks and Keys: Befides^

their Defign v/as not to cumber themfelves

With the Box it ielf ^ but only to take out

the Things that were in it. After I had

open d it, and they (aw there was little or

nothing in it but Books and Papers, they left

it me untouched.

CHAP. UII. '. ^

The Troop approaches the Village. Grand Cmfuh
amongft the Savages , whether they Jhould kill

usy or fave and adopt usfor their Sons, Reception

which we had from them i
and the ufe they made

ofmyChafuble, ^i ^

AFter five hard Days travel, without fo

much as refting, except a little by Night
in the open Air, we perceiv'd a'tlaft abundance
of Women and Children coming out to meet
our little Army : All the Elders of the Nation
were alTembied upon this occafion. We ob-
fervd fcveral Cabins, near the Pofts of which
lay feveral TruflTes of Straw and dry'd Weeds,
where thefe Barbarians are wont to faflen and
burn the Slaves which they bring home with
them from their Wars. Here they order'd

the Picardy du Gay to fing, who all the time
rattled a hollow Gourd full of little round
Stones which he held in his Hand I obferv'd

moreover^ that his Hair and Face were painted

with
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with different Ck)lours^ and that they had faft-

ned a Tuft of White Feathers to his Head.

Thefe Ceremonies renew'd our Fears ; and we
thought we had more reafon than ever to be-

lieve, that they had dill a Dedgn to put us to

•death. Nor were our Fears groundlefs, fince

thefe, with many others^ are the Ceremo-
nies which they ufe at the burning of their

Enemies.

The worft was, we could not make our

felves be underftood. However, after many
Vows, and fecret Prayers which we offered up
to God on this occafion, the Barbarians at laft

gave us (bme wild Oats to eat, of which I

have fpoke elfewhere. They gave them us

in great Difhes made of Birch ; and the Savage

Women had feafon'd them with Bluez^ This
is a fort of Black Grain, which they dry in the

'

Sun in the Summer^ and are as good as Cor-
rans : The Dutch call them Clake-hefien,

All the while the Feaft lafted, which was
the beft Meal that we had made ever (ince we
had been taken, there was a high Difpute be-

tween A^uipaguetin and the others, about the

dittribution they were to make of the two Ca-^

now-meh and my felf At laft Aqulpaguetlny

as Head of the Party, carry'd it; who turning

from one of the Principal Captains toward
me, prefented me to fmoak in his Calumet of
Peace, receiving from me at the fame time

that which we had brought, as a certain Pledge

of the Union which was to be for the future

'twixt them and us. ^ After this, he adopted

me for his Son , in the room of him that he
had loft in the War.

^

Cnarkc'
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Cnarhetoha and another Captain did the fame

by the two Canow-men. This Separation was
very grievous to us^ tho' fomewhat allay'd by
the Satisfadion we had to find that our Lives

were fafe. Du Gay took me afide to confeft

him, being fenfible of the uncertain Condition

his Life was in, amongft fo barbarous a People.

This oblig'd him to embrace me very heartily,

and to beg my Pardon for what was paft, ha-

ving firft made the fame Requeft to God. I

fliould have been over-joy'd to have feen Afi-

chael Ako as well difpos'd. However, I did not

omit to flieWi both the one and the other all the

Marks of a moft tender AfFe(5tion.

In fliort, the Savages having parted us, led us

away each to his own Village. Our Way lay

over a Morafs, where we march'd halfway the

leg in Water for a League together, at the end
of which we were met by five oi Aquipaguetins

Wives, who received me in one of the three

Canow's of Bark which they had. brought

with them, and then carry'd me a little League
farther into a fmall Ifland, where their Cabins
were.

2i-' '
> 'i. : I-
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CHAP. LIV.

The Authors Reception by the Relations of Aquipa-

guetin. They make htm jweat to recover htm

of his Fatigues, The ufe they make of his Cha^

juble and other Ornaments.

IArriv'd at this Place in the Month of May^
1680. the Day I cannot precifcly tell; for

I was fo harafs'd T)y the Savages on the way,
diat I could not make all the little Obf^^'va-

tions which otherwife I would have donet
befides, there is Ibme feven or eigln Hours dif-

ference between the Days and Nights of Eu-

rope, and thofe of North-America, becaufe of
.the Retrogiidation of the Sun* The Cape was
always to Weft of us from Rochel to Quebec

;

but to South-Weft from thence^ till we came
to Mejchafipi, which made a condderable Va-
riation in the Needle.

This Variation was occafion'd by the un-
conftant motion of the Needle, which in cer

tain Latitudes would enciine to the North, or

Nbrth-Eaft ; whereas in others 'twould turn

from the North to the North-Weft. We ne-

ver could be fo well alTur d of our Computa-
tions in our long Voyn^^es, as to know exactly

the way our Canow s made in a Day, or what
was the Variation of the Needle in each La-
titude. But we found there were many \J-
nutes of Variation, according to the Point the
Wind was in. To fay the truth,able Men might

P - V have
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have loft the Memory of many Things under

the fame Circumftances with niy fei£

At the entry of the Captain s Cabin who
had adopted me, one of the Barbarians, who
feem'd to be very old, prefented me with a

great Pipe to fmoak, and weeping over me
all the while with abundance of Tears, rubb'd

both my Arms and my Head. This was to

/how how concerned he was to fee me fo ha-

rafs'dand fatigu'd: And indeed I had often need

, enough of two Men to fupporj me when I was
up, or raife me when I was down. There was
a Bears-Skin before the Fire, upon which the

youngeft Boy of the Cabin caus'd me to lie

down, and then with the Greafe of Wild Cats

anointed my Thighs, Legs, and Soles of my
Feet.

Aquifaguetins Son, who call'd me Brother,

had got my Brocard Chafuble , and was ftrut-

ting up and down with it upon his naked Back.

He had wrapp'd up in it the Bones of a Man
who had been very confiderable amongtt them,
for whofe Memory they had ftill a wonderful

Refped. The Prielt's Girdle,which was made of

Red and White Wooll, with i Loops at the end,

ferv'd him to fallen it, whilft he carry 'd it up
and down in Triumph, calling it LcuisCh'mneny

whicli fignifies, as I fince underhand, the Robe
of him, who is nam'd the Sm. After they had
for fome time us'd my Chafuble as an Orna-
ment to cover the Bones of their Dead, at the

celebrating their molt foiemn Rites, they made
a Prefent of it to a People in Alliance with

them, who liv'd 4 or f00 Leagues diftant to-

wards

oft
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Wards the Weft, but were come in Embaffie^

and had danc'd the Calumet,

The Day after my arrival, A^ulfagmt'm^ who
Was Head ofa Great Family, put me on a Robe
which was made of the Skins of the Bellies of

Wild Bulls : He gave me a fecond, mac'e of

ten large Caftor-Skins. Then he fliew'd me
fix or feven of his Wives, (for Poligamy is in

fafhion here ; ) he told them, as I afterwards

underftood. That they were to efteem me as

one of their Sons. Afrer this, he fet a Bark-

Difli before me, in which were Bremes, and
other White Fifh, for me to regale withal. He
gave Orders to thofe about him to give me the

Title that was due to the Rank which I was to

hold amongft my New Kindred.

Farther ; This new Father ofmine obferving

that I could not well rife without two or three

to help me, order'd a Stove to be made, which
he caus d me to enter ftark naked with four Sa-

vages ; who before they began to fweat, ty'd

their Prepuces about with certain Strings made
of the Bark of a White Wood. This Stove

was cover'd with the Skins of Wild Bulls , and
in it they put Flints and other Stones red-hot.

They order d me by Signs to hold my Breath,

time after time, as long as I could, which I did,

as well as thofe that were with me. As for the

undecent Parts, I had only a Handkerchief to

cover me.
As foon as the Savages that were with me

had let go their Breath, which they did with a
great force, Jtjuipaguetin began to fine with a
loud and thundring Voice ; the others leconded
him ; and laying their Hands on my Body,

P 2 be-
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began to rub it, and at the fame time to weep

bitterly. I was like to fall in a Swoon, ani lb

was forc'd to quit the Stove. At my coming

out, I was fcaice able to take up my Habit of
' St. Francis to cover me withal, I was fo weak :

However, they continued to make me fweat

thrice a Week, which at Lift reftor'd me to my
' priftine Vigour, fo that I found my felf? •>

'/. ?Uas

ever.

CHAP. LV.

The Author is like to befamiJh^L They admire bis

Compafs , and an Iron-Pot which he has. He
wakes a Dictionary^ and injlrutls them in Voints

of Religion
j,

in relation to Polygamy and Ce-

lebacy.

MAny a melancholy Day did I pafs a-

mongft thefe Savages. Aquipaguctin ^

. who adopted me, gave me nothing to eat but

a few wild Oats five or fix times a Week, and
the Roes ofdry'd Fifh. All this Trafh the Wo-
men boil'd up in an Earthen-Pot : Befides,

he fent me into a Neighbouring Ifle, with his

Wives, Children, and Servants, where I was
to Hough and Dig with a Pick-axe and Shovel,

which I had recoverd from thofe that robb'd

us. Here we planted Tobacco, and fbme Eu-

ropean Pulfe which I brought from thence, and
were highly priz'd by Atjuipaguntin,

This Man, to make himfelf the more ccnfi-

derable amongft chofe of his Tribe, would of-

ten AlTemble the Ancients of his Village, and
in

/
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in prefence of thetn , fend for my Compals,

which I had IHll by me. Upon my turning

the Needle with a Key, he took occallon to

tell them, and with Truth enough. That by
the Guidance of that Machine it was, that

we Europeans travelled the whole World. Nay,
being an able Spoakfman, he pollefs'd them
farther. That we were Spirits; and that we
were capable of bringing Things to pafs that

were altogether otit of their Power. At the

end of his Difcourle, which was very pathe-

tick, all the Elders wept over me, admiring in

me what they could not comprehend.
• I had an Iron-Pot about three foot roun^,

which had the Figure of a Lion on it, which
during our Voyage lerv'd us to bake our Vi-

dluals. This Veffel was not fo apt to break as

our ordinary Kettles, which are more britde

;

for which reafon it was , not being likely to

meet with Braziers to furnifh us with new up-

on occafion, that we took this wi'.h us. This

Pot the Barbarians durft never fo much as

touch, without covering their Hands firft in

fomething of Caftor-Skin. And fo great a Ter-

rour was it to the Women, th'^t they had it

bung abroad upon the Bough of a Tree ; for

they durft not come or fleep in the Cabin
when it was there.

We would have made a prefent of it to fome
of their Chiefs; but none of them would either

accept or make ufe of it, becaufe they thought

that there was a Spirit hid within that would
certainly kill them. Thefe People are all of
themfubjed to the like Superftition. TheirJug-
lers impofe whatever they think fit upon their

P ; Belief.

,
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Belief, 'Twas fome time I (pent amongft *eiti

before I cou'd make my feif be underftood.

But hunger beginning to prefs me hard^ I fee

about making a Dictionary in theirTongue, the

which I<^did by means of their Children, with ^^

whom I made my felf as familiar as poflible,

to inform my felr by their Prattle.
"^

When once I had got the Word Tahetchiaben^

which fignifies in their Language, How call yon^

this ? I began to be foon able to talk of fuch

things as are moft fami'iar. This Difficulty
'

was hard to furmount at firft, becaufe there ^

was no Interpreter that underftood both-

Tongues. For Example; If I had a Mind to

know what To run was in their Tongue, I >

was fofc'd to mend my pace, and indeed adu-
ally run from one end of the Cabin to t'other,

till they underftood what I meant, and had
told me the Word ; which I prefently fet down -

in my Didionary. The Principal of them
obferving the great Inclination I had to learn-,

their Language, wou'd ofren teil me, Vauhifon

\gagahey Sprite thou takeft a great deal of Pains,

Tut Black to UVite. One Day they told me the

Names of all the Parts of a Human Body.
However I forbore fetting down feveral immo- .

deft Terms, which thefe People fcruple not to

life every Foot. Obferving it, they wou'd of-

ten ciy Igagahe, kgagage ; Spirit^ Sprity fet down
that Word as well as the refi.

Thus wou'd they divert themfelves with me,
and often fay to one another. When we ask Fa-

ther Louis any thing ; for they had heard our

Canow-Men call me fo, he does not anfwer us\

But when he has lookt upon the IVhitey^Qv they have

no

s ^
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no Word for Paper, be then talks, and makes m
tmderftand bis Thoughts, this White thing, woa d

they add, muft needs be a -Spirit , which tea"

ches him to underfiand all we fay. Hence they

concluded that neither of the Canow-Men had

fo much wit as my felf, becaufe they cou d

not work upon that which was White, So that

this Qualification in me, made them fondly

imagine that I cou d do any thing elfe.

One Day, feeing the Rain fall in fuch abun-

dance, that they fear'd 'twou'd fpoil their hunt-

ing, they order'd me to bid it ceafe. Itold

them, pointing with my Finger to cite Clouds^

That He, who was the Great Captain of Heaven^

was the file Mafier of the Rain and Sunfhine j That

he Ttras the Great Dijpojcr of all the Events that

happen to Mortals, or the Univerfe in general j That

what they bid me do, depended not on me, but the

Firft Mover, who had fent me thither, to teach

them to acknowledge him for their Creator andRe^

deemer,

Obferving me diftinguifli'd from the Ganow-
Men by my Habit, and having no Notion of
Celibacy, they wou'd often ask what Age I

was, and what Wives and Children I had.

Their way of reckoning their Years is by Win-
ters. Thefe Wretches, void of Light and In-

ftruAion, were ftrangely furpriz'd at the An-
fwer I made them. I told them, pointing to

the two Canow-Men, whom I was come three

Leagues to vifit. That with us one Man might
marry but one Wife, andihat nothing cou'd feparate

him again from that One, but Death: That for my
felf, I had promised, the Great Mafter of Life never

to marry any j but to come and dwell amongfi,

P 4 and
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and irifiruB thiin in the Commands of the Great

AiaftiT of Hewuen and Earthy and to live poorly

amotjgft them, far from my ffwn Countryy where all

good Things did abound.

^Tjs true, fays one of them, here is little or

vo Hunting in thefe Parts, and thou fufftrefi much

:

But have hut patience till Summer, we jhall then go

into the hct Countries, where we jhall kill Bulls e-

nough, end th*.n thou wilt make thy Jelf fufficient a-

mends for the time thou haftfpent here. I had been

well content had they let me eat as their Chil-

dren did ; but they hid the Victuals from me,
and wcu'd life to eat in the Night, when I

knew noticing of it. And altho' Wom^n have

ufnally more Conipaffion than Man, yet they

kept the jittle FiH; that they had, alt for their

Children. They coniider'd me as a Slave whom
their Warriors had t^iken in their Enemy's
Country ; and prefcn'd the lives of their Chil^

dren before any Confideration tl:ey had tor mej
as indeed it was but renfonabie they ihou'd.

However, feme of the £lders wou d come
often and mourn over me in a very doleful

manner. One wou d call me Gr^W/cw,. another

Nephew ; and ail woa'd fay to me, / amftrange-
ly affliBed to fee thee /^ lon-^ without eatings ana to

undtrfiand thcu hafi bemjo til treated in thy fourney.

Thoje were young Warriors without Courage, who
woud have kill'd thee, and who robb'd thee ofv hat

thou hadjh If thou woudfi have had Rubes of
Caftors, cr V/ild Bulls, to dry thy Tears, we woud
have given \m thee\ but thou woudji accept of
nothing we have prefented thee.

..i
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lie ntoft cmfiderahU Captain of the Iflati ondNl*
douefltans upSraid tbofe that took us. The jitt*

thor baftizjts the Daughter of Mamenin,

OUaficoude, that is to fay, the Tiered Tine,

the wifeit and moft confiderable of all

the Chiefs of the IJfati and Nadoueffians made
it publickly appear that he was highly incen-

fed againft the Warriors, that had us'd us (b

very ill. He faid once in a full Council, That
thofe that had robb'd us of our Things, were
to be compard to famifh'd Do^s, which ha-

ving ftolea piece of Fiefh outot a Difh, fneak

away with it when they have done: That they

that had ad:ed much after the fame rate in

regard of us, ought to be look'd upon as Dogs»
who cou'd put ftch unworthy Af&onts upon
Men, who brought them Iron, and other Mer-
chandizes, which they had no knowledge of,

tho' they were found to be fo ufeful : That
for- Himfelf, he fhou d one Day have an Op-
portunity of being reveng'd on him, who had
been Author of all our Suflferings. This Re-
primand was worthy the Charader of a Per-
Ibn of Ouaficoude s Authority : And the Gene*
rofity of the AAion redounded fmce to the
Benefit of the whole Nation, as we fhall fee

anon.

Going one Day, as I often did, to vifit the
Cabins, I found the Infant-Chiid of one call'd

Mammifi, very lick. Having a little ei^min'd
the

)
-^
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the Symptoms of its Diftemper, I found the

Child paft hopes of Recovery. I dcfir*d our

two Ginow-Men to give me their Opinions^

telling them^ I thought my felf obliged in

Coniaence to baptize it. Mkhatl Ako cou'd not

be prevail'd vi^kh to enter the Cabin where the

Infant lay. Hefaid in excufe^ That I cou'd

not forget what a Rifque we had run once

already, of being murdered by the Savages

thro* my obflinacy, in perfifting to fay my
Breviary ; whence 'twas to be fear'd, that what
I was now going to do, might expofe us agaip

to the fameDanger.
The Wretch had rather comply with certain

Superftitions qf the Barbarians, than aflifi me
in fo Pious a Defign. Being followed then by
none but the Vkartl du Gay, who affifted as

Godfather, or rather Witnefs of the Baptifra,

I chriften'd the Child, and nam'd it Antonett'a,

from'St, Anthony of Padua ^ and th« rather be-

caufe the faid teter du Gay\ Name was Anthony

Auguelk, Nativeof Amiensy3Lnd Nephew ofMon-
fieur du C<iwrw,Pro(5tor-General ofthe Premonfires

and fince Abbot of Beaulieuy to whom I pre-

fented him fafe at our return from Canada.

But toproceedj for want ofmore proper Uten-
fils, I took a Wooden-Difh, and having put

fome common ordinary Water into it, fpilt it

upon the Head of the little Savage, pronoun-

cing the following Words, Creature of God, I

baptize thee in the Name of the Father, of the Son,

and ef the Holy Ghofi. Then I took half my
Altar-Cloch, which I had fnatcht out of the

Hands of a Savage, who had ftole it from me,
and fpread it o'er the Body of the Infant.

The
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The Baptifm was accotnpany^d with noo- ^.

ther Ceremony, becaufe I was no loneer in a
Condition to fay Mafs, my Sacerdotal Robes
being all taken from me. I believed the Li-

nen cou'd not ferve to a more proper End than

a Winding-Sheet to the fir^ Infant of the

Country, that had the happinefs to be bapti-

zed. I know not how far its Pains might be '

afTwag'dby Virtue of the Linen, or what Al- ,

terations it might feel. I am fure I faw it

laughing the next Day in its Mother's Arms^
who believ'd I had cur'd her Child. However

,

it dy'd fome time after , which affeded me .

more with Joy than Grief

Had this Child recovered, 'twas much to be
fear'd 'twou'd have trod in the Steps of its

Forefathers, and been over-grown with their

infamous Superititions, for want of a Preacher

to inflrudt it. For indeed , if thofe of its

Nation dwelling in Darknefs and Ignorance,

continue to Sin without Law, they /hall alio

Peri/h without Law, as we are told by the

Apoftle. Upon thefe Confiderations I was <"

glad it had pleas'd God to take this little Chri-
ftian out of the World, left it might have
fallen into Temptations , had it recovered,

,

which might have engag'd it in Error and Su-*

pcrftition. I have often attributed my Pre-
fervation amidft the greateft Dangers -which
I have fince run, to the Care I tookfor its Bap-
tifm.

v»
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An EmhaSy fent to the Iflati by theSa'vages that in"

habit to the IVefi of them, fi^hence it appears that

* there is no fuch thln^ as the Streights of Anian
;

' and thatj2i^2Lli is on thefame Continent as Loui-

fiana. *

*r

UNder the Reign of the Emperor Charles V.

t^^'^ Fatliei b R ecK fc ofour Order were the

jfirli that were (cut by his Conimand into New-
Mixicc ; ['nice which time there have been of
them beyond the ^^irmilian-Sea, The moil re-

markable Epoque of the Streights of Anian^

commences from the time of that molt excel-

lent Rdtgiomy of our Order, Martin de Valen-

cia^ who was the Firft Bifliop of the great Ci-

ty of Mexico. We have fpoke of him elfe-

where.

In procefs of time 'twas believ'd that the

(aid Sti eights were only imaginary: Many
Perfons noted for great Learning are of this

Opinion; and to evince the Tiuth of it, I

will here fubjoin one evident Proof, to thofe

which are already prpt^uc'dby them : and it is

this. During my Stay amonglt the IJjati and
IStadoUiiJfiansy there arriv'd four Savages in Em-
bafTy to thefe People. They had come above
five hundred Leagues from the Well ; and told

us by the Interpieters of the IJfati^ that they

were four Moons upon the Way ; for fo it is

they call their Moiiths. They added, that

their Country was to the Welljand that we lay

to
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to the Eaft in refpeA of them ; that they had

march'd the whole time without refting, ex-

cept to fieep, or kill Game for their Subfittatice.

They affur d us there was no fuch thing as the

Streighcs of Jnian ; and that in their whole

Journey they had neither met with, nor paC-

fed over any Great Lake ; by which Phrafe they

always mean the Sea, nor any Arm of it.

They farther inform'd us, that the Nation

of the Ajjeni-pottlaes, whofe Lake is down in

the Map, and who lie North-Eaft of the IJJatf,

was not above fix or feven Days journey from
us : That none of the Nations within their

Knowledge, who lie to the Weft and North-
Weft of them, had Any great Lake about their

Countries, which were very large, but only

Rivers, which coming from the North, run
crofs the Countries of their Neighbouring Nati-

ons,which border on rhe*^ Confines on the lideof -

the Great Lake^ wl.i .h iii the Languaj^e of the •

Savages is the fame a:. >!M . "T'liat Spirits,and Pig-

mies,or Men of little v. ..i;o,did inhauic there,

as they had been inform a by ihe People that

liv*d farther up than themfel. cs ; and that ail

the Nations which lie beyond their Country, -.

and thofc which are next to them, do dwell
in Meadows and large Fields, where are many
Wild-F^ulls and Caftors, which are greyer than
thofe of the North, and have their Fleck more
inclining to 1- lack ; with many other Wild-
Beafts, which yield very fine Furrs.

The four Savages of the faid EmbalTy af-

furkl Ub farther, that there were very few Fo-
refts in the Countries thro' which they pafs*d

in their way hitiier j infumuch that now and
then

< • \
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then they were fo put to it for Fuel, that they

were forc'd to make Fires of Bull's Dung, to

boil their Victuals with in £arthen-Pocs, which
they make ufe of, as neither having, nor know-
ing of any better.

All thele Circumftances which I have here

inferted, make it appear, that there is no fuch

thing as the Streights of Anianj as we ufually

fee them fet down in Maps. To affert the

Truth of what I fey , I here frankly offer

my felf to return into thefe Parts, with fuch

Ships as His Britanick Majefiy, or their High and

Mightinejfes the States General, fhall think fit to

fend thither, in order to a full Difcovery ; in

which I have no other Aim but the Glory of
God, the Propagation ofthe Gofpel, Inftruc^ion

of thofe blind and ignorant People, who have
been neglected for fo many Ages, Improvement
of Trade, which, the better *tisunderftood, the

more will it daily increafe between the SubjeAs

of the King ofSpain my Mafter,and thofe of His
Britanick Majefy and States General : And laftly.

That Corre(pondence and Union fo neceflary

to be maintained amongft them, that they may
live and labour together for the Common Good.
I declare, I have no other Defign ; that my
Intentions are fincere and upright, and that my
Defire is to be ferviceablc to all Eurof€\ Re-
IpeA being firil had, as I am in Duty bound,
to my natural Prince ; the King of England^

and the States ; to whom I am lingularly en-
gaged

, for the good Reception they were
pleas'd to honour me with. Others perhaps

wou*d have us'd me ill, in return of all my
Services, and the many dangerous Voyages I

have

A
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have made^ with no other Defign but to con-

tribute what in me lay to the Glory of God,
the Salvation of Souls^ and the Good of all

Chrlfiendom, I know well what I lay. But to

return : Whatever Efforts have been made for

many Years palt, by the EngUflj and Dutchy the

People of the World, who are the greateft

Voyagers at Sea, to find out a PalTage to Cbiiui

and Japan, thro' the Frozen-Sea, they have
not as yet been able to effed it. But by the

help of my Difcovery, and the Afliftance of
Godj I doubt not to let all Europe fee that s.

PaiTage may (till be found thither, and thac

an eafie one too. For Example 5 One may
be tranfported into the Pacifick-Sea by Rivers,

which are large, and capable of carrying great

VefTels, and from thence 'tis eafie to go to

China and Japan, without eroding the Equi-
nodial-Line. Thofe that read my Relation,

and will never fo little examine the Alaps which
are annext to it, will (bon acknowledge the

Truth of what I fay.

C H A P. LVIII.
at

The Iflati afenthle to htmt the mid-BuJl, Refufd

of the two Canow-Men to take the Author into

their Canmi^, in order to go . down the River of
St. Fvancis.

AFter three Months or thereabouts, fpent

very ill, amongft the Ij]ati and Nadouejf^^

ans, thefe Nations aflembrd to hunt the Wild-
Bullj and their Captains having aflign'd them

their

v
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their Station?, that they might not faU in with

one another, they feparated themfelves into

many Bands*

A^iiipagmtin, the Cliief, that had adopted me
or his Son, wou'd have carry'd me to the Weft
with about 200 Families. But remembring
the Reproaches which tho great Captain 0»a-

ficoude had made him, upon the Score of our

ill ufage, I was apprehenfive, left he fliou'd

lay hold of this. Opportunity to avenge him-
ielf on me. I told him therefore, lexpedted

fome Spirits, which in their Language is as

much as to (ay Europeans, at the River Ouifconfin^

which difcharges it felf into the Kvjqv Mefcha^

Jipi; that according to the Promife made me
by the Sieur de la Salle, they wou'd meet me
there with Iron , and other Commodities,

which as yet they were unacquainted with

;

and that if he wou'd think of turning his Ex-
pedition that way, I fhou'd be very glad to

accompany him. He heard my Propofal, and
was willing to embrace it ; but thofe of his

Band wou id not let him.

In the beginning of J^ljy 1680. we began

to defcend towards the South," with the Great

Captain Ouajicoude^ and about 80 Cabins, con-

taining I ;o Families, and 2 fo Warriors. The
Sava£es, who had nothing but old Canows,
COu'cf not make me room ; fo that they went
fourDays Journey low^r, to get fome Birchen-

Bark, to make more new ones. I made a

Hole in the Ground, in which I hid my gilt

Chalice, with my Books and Papers, till we
fhou*d return from Hunting 5 and took nothing
with me but niv Breviary, that I might not

cumber my felt ' I
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I plac'd my felf upon the Brink of itA
t,ake which ifbrms the • River of St. Francis,

where I held out my Hands to the Canow-
Men, as they pafs'd very fwiftly by, to delke

them to take me in. Oar two Europeans were

in.aGanow, which had been given them by
the Savages. However, I cou'd not prevail

with them to receive me. Mkbael ^ko told me
very brutifhly, he had carry'd me long enough.

This rough and unhandfome Anfwer made m6
very melancholy, when I faw my felf forfa-

ken by thofe of my own Country and Rel'gi-

on, whom I had always endeavoured to ob-

lige, as themfelves had often acknowledg'd be-

fore Perfons of the firft Quality, where I was
us'd to be received with all the Marks of Di-
ItincSiion^while themfelves were fuffer'd to rtand

and cool their Heels at the Door.

But God, who of his Mercy never forfbok

me throughout all my Adventures, infpird two
of the Savages with fo much Compaflion, as

to take me with them into their Canow, tho*

it were lefs than that of tl.e Europeans. Here
I was continually employed in laving out

Water , which foak'd in again as &fl as

'twas thrown out, through abundance of lit-

tle Chinks. This Woi k was unealle enough

;

befides that, I cou'd not keep my felf fiom
being throughly wet. However, 'twas nccci-

fary to have Patit:nce. It mii^ht have been
properly Hiid of this little Vellel, that When a
Man was in it, he was in his Coffin ; fo crazy
Was it, and ready to break. This fort of Ca-
now's feldom weigh .iboye 5-0 Pounds, and
the leaft Motion of the Bod/ overfets them,

4
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atlfa(^ if' you have not been long acquainted

with this fort of Navigation.

At Evening when we landed, the Plcard be-

gan to excufe himfelf, pretending their Canow
was a very rotten one, that it wou'd certainly

have buift, had we been all three in it, and
that we muft needs have been left by the way.
Notwithflanding the(e Excufes , I told them,

that being Chriftians, they had not done well

to ufe me as they did, efpecially conlidering

among whom we were: That they had forfa-

ken me very unfeafonably, having left me all

alone at above 800 Leagues diitance from Ca-

ffaJa, allowing for the Reaches we were to

make, before we cou'd gee thither : That if

they had received any good Ufage from the Sa-

vages, 'twas owing to my Ingenuity more than

their own, having been capable of letting fe-

veral of them Blood, and otherwife affilting

'em in their Sicknels by my Orvietan, and fome
other Medicines which I carefully kept by me.

To this I added, that by the fame means I

had cur'd others of them that had been bitten

by Rattle-Sriakcs, of which I fliall fpeak in

my Secoml Volume. That I fhav'd the Crowns
of their Children's Heads, ( on which they

wear the Hair till eighteen or twenty ) which
was no fmall matter, confidering they cou'd

not do it themfelves, without putting them to

great Pain, by burning off the Hair with flat

Scones, which they heat rt:d-hot in the Fire

:

That as hitherto indeed, 1 had made bui^u^

tie advance in oider to their Salvation, by

rcafon of their natural Stu{|)idity ; but that the

bert way to take the Soul was to begin with

the
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the' Body: That, in ftiort, I had gain'd their

Friendfliip by my Services, and that they

wou'd have certainly kili'd us at the time they

us'd us fo ill, but that they knew I had cer-

tain Remedies about me proper to reftore

Health to the Sick 5 which they thought was
a Treafure never to be valu'd as it ought.

None was with me during this Harangue^

but the Pteard dti Gay, who, as he was going

to his Cabin, dedr'd me to pardon him. But
the great Captain Ouaficoude having heard of
this barbarous A(^ion of the two Canow-Men>
order'd them to appear before the Council, and
told them, that for the future he wou'd take

care to remove me out of the reach, not only

of Atjuifaguetiriy who had fo often attempted

my Life, and yet adopted me for his Son, but

likewife from their Company, who, like two
Villains as they were, had fo bafely deferied

me. Had I not luckily bethought my felf to

break three Arrows in the prefence of this

brave Chief, the Canow-Men being yet by,

he had infallibly caus'd them to have been put

'

to Death that very Minute. I fhall never ror- »

get the Humanity of this great Captain, who
treated me fo favourably on all Occafions. The
two Canow-Men were furpriz'd at what had
hapned, and promised me an entire Obedience
for the future.

m
>4- 1
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r CHAP. LIX.

7'he Savages halt above the Fall of St. Anthony of

Padua. They arefireighten dfor Vrovlfions. "The

AuthcTy with the Picard, returns to the River

Ouifconfin. The adventures of the Voyage.

FOur Days after our Departure to hunt the

Wild- Bulls, the Barbarians made a Halt

fome eight Leagues above the Fall of St. Anthony

of Vadua^ upon an Eminence, over againit the

River of St. Francis. The Savage Women
prepared little Docks to buik^ the new Canow's
in, againft the return of thofe who were gone
for Bark. The Youth in the mean time went
out to hunt the Stag, the Wild-Goat, and the

Caftor ; but with fo little Succefs, that the

Prey they brought home was fo difproportio-

nable to the Number that were to feed on't,

that we had hardly every one a Mouthful.

Happy the Man that once in four and twenty

Hours cou'dget fo much as a Sup of Broath.

This put the P'lcard and my lelf upon hunt-

ing after Goofeberries, and other wild Fruits,

which often did us more harm than good. And
I am confident, that had it not been for my
Orvietan-Povvder, which in a great meafure

corrected the bad Nutriment which we took

in, our Lives had been in great Danger.

This extreii^ Want made us take a Refo-

lution , upon Afulmel Akos refuling to ac-

compr.iiJ|Lus, to Venture our felves in a little

forry Canow as far as the River Ouijconjin,

which

«j^-
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which was at no lefsdiOance from us than i ;o

Leagues, to fee if the Sieur dc Salle had kept

his Word with us : For he had promised us po-

fitively to fend Men with Powder, and Lead^

and other Merchandizes, to the place which

I have already mentioned : And of this he af-

fur'd me more than once, before his departure

from the Illinois,

The Savages wou'd never have fuffer'd us to

have made this Voyage, without one of the

three being left with them : And my felf was
the Man they pitched upon to ftay, by the Ad-
vice of the great Captain Ouaficoudty whilft the

two Cinow-Men were at Liberty to proceed

on their Voyage. But Michael Ako, who was
apprehenfive or the many Hardihips he was
like to meet with in this Expedition, cou'd

never be prevail'd upon to confent to it : So
that feeing he began to relifli the Barbarian's

way of living, I defir'd their Chief, that I

might have leave to accompany the Picard

in his fteadj who accordingly granted my
Requeft.

Our whole Equipage conlifted in fifteen or

twenty Charges of Powder, a Fufii, a little

forty Earthen Pot, which the Barbarians gave
us, a Knife between us both, and a Garment
of Caftor. Thus were we equipt for a Voy-
age of 2 JO Leagues ; but our greateft Truft

was in Providence. As we were carrying our
little Canow to the Fall of St, Anthony of Pa^

dua, we perceiv'd five or fix Savages, who were
got there before us. One of them was got up
into an Oak over againft the great Fall of Wa-
ter , where he was weeping molt bitterly, ha-

Q. 5 ving

" "
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ving faften'd to one of the Branches of
the Tree, , a Robe of Caftor , which was
White within-fide, and garni/h'd with Por-
cupine.

Tloe poor Wretch had ofFer'd it in Sacrifice

to the Fall ;' which, indeed, of it (elf is ter-

rible, and hath fomething in it very adoni/h-

ing : However, it doth not come near that of
Niagara, .1 cou'd hear him (ay, as he was ad-

drefling himfelf to the Cafcade, with Tears
darting in his Lyes ,• Jhou art a Sprlty grant

that Thofe of my 7>iation may pajs here withoMt any

Difafier j That oi'e may meet 'with a great many
Wild- Bulls 5 and that we may be fo happy as to.

van^uij^) our Enemyy and take a great many Slaves^

whom, when we have made themfuff'er according to

their Merits, we will bring hither, and flay in thy

Prefence. The Meflcnacks ( 'tis fo they call the

Nation of the Oiittouiigamis ) have flain fome of
our Kindred : Graiit we may be able to revmge our

[elves upon \m for that Jjji'ont,

The laft part of his Requeft hapned to be

fulfiird fooner I believe, than heexpedled : For
as they return 'd from Hunting tlie Wild-Bulls,

they attacked their Enemy, kill'd a good many
of them, and carry d off feveral Slaves, whom
they put to death before the Fall, after the mod
barbarous and inhumane manner in the World,

as we (hall fee- in the Second Volume, Now if

after fuch a barbarous Ceremony as 1 have been

defcribing, it happen but once that the Suc-

cefs anfwcrs the Requeft, 'tis fulficient to ren-

der tl^m obftinate in their fuperftitious Cu-
(tom, tho' it mifcarry a hundred times for

ence that it hits. As for the Caftor-Robe,

which

m^
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which was thus offered as a fort of Sacrifice,

one of our Europeans made bold with it at his

return, and wou'd have been glad of having

more frequent Opportunities of profiting by

their Devotions.

When we had got about a League below the

Fall, the Ficard mifs'd his Powder-Horn, and

remembring he had left it there, was forced to

go back and fetch it. At his Return I ihew'd

him a huge Serpent, as big as a Man's Leg,

and feven or eight Foot long. He was work-
ing himfelf inienfibly up a fteep and craggy

Rock, to get at the Swallow's Nefts, which
are there in great Numbers ; And at the Bot-

tom of the Mountain we faw the Feathers of
thofe he had already devqur'd. We pelted

him fo long with Stones, till at length he fell

into the River. His Tongue, which was in

form of a Launce, was of an extraordinary

length. His Hifs might be heard a great way,
and the Noife of it feizd us with Horror.

The poor Picard dreamt of him at Night, and
was in a gieat Agony all the while. He told

me, I had done him a fenfible Kindnefs in wa-
king him

J
for tho' he was a Man intrepid e-

nough, yet he was all in a fweat with the

fright ot his Dream. I have likewife my felf

been often difturb'd in my fleep with the I-

mage of him ; (b great an Impreflion did
the fight of this Monfter make upon our
Spirits. -

As we were falling down the River Mefcha-

fipi with extraordinary Swiftnefs, becaufe the

Current is very rapid in this place, by reafon
'tis fo near the Fall, we found fome of the

•^ Q 4 ^ Savages
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S.iv;igcs of our Band, in the Illinds of the

River, where they had fet up their Cabins,

and were well provided with Bulls-Flefti. They
offer'd us very freely of what they had. But
about two Hours after our bnding, we thought

we fhou'd have been all niurdcr'd : Fifteen or

fixtcen Savages came into the middle of the

place where we were, with their great Clubs

in their Hands. The firil thing they did was
to over-ft't tlie Cabin of thofe that had invi-

ted us. Then they took away all their Viduals,

and what BearVOil they could find in their

Bladders, or clfewherc, with which they rubb*d

then^felves all over from Head to Foot.

We took 'em at fird for Enemies ; and the

Vlcard was very near flicking the M\ that came
in with his Sword. At the firft furprize, I be-

gan to lay hold of the two Pocket-Piftols that

du Gay had left me ; but by good luck I con-
tained my felf, or otherwife, without doubt,

there had been an end of us ; for their Com-
panions would not have fail'd to have revenged

upon us the Death of thofe we had kiird.

We knew not what thefe Savages were at

firft ; but it appear d they were fome of thofe

that we had left above at the Fall of 5r. Anthony,

One of them, who caifd himfelf my Uncle,

told me, That thofe who had giv6n us Viduals,

had done bafely to go and foreltal the others in

the Chace ; and that according to the Laws
and Culioms of their Country, 'twas lawful

for them to plunder them, Tince they had been

the caufe that the Balls were all run away, be-

fore the Nation could get together, which was

a great Injury to the Publick ; For when they

are
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are all met, they make a great Slaughter a-

mongft the Bul!| ; for they furround them fo

on every fide, that 'tis impoflible for them to

efcape. • 4

C H A P. LX.

The Hunting ofthe Tortoife, The Authors Cancw it

I
carryd offby a fudden hlaft of JVindy which wot

. like to have reducd him and his Companions to

.
great Streights, 'ft;

I
N about tlireefcore Leagues rowing, we had
kiird but one Wild-Goat, which we did as

he was crofling the River. The Heats were
now grown lo exceflive , that our Provifions

would be fpoil'd in twenty four Hours. This

put us upon Hunting the Tortoife ; but 'twas

with much difficulty that we could take any ;

for being very quick of Hearing, they would
throw themfelves into the Water upon the

leaft noife. However, we took one at laft,

which was much larger than any we had feen :

His Shell was thin, and the Flefli very fat.

Whilft I was contriving to cut off his Head, he
had like to have been before-hand with me, by
fnapping offmy Finger with his Teeth,, which
are very fliarp.

Whilft we were managing this Affair, we
had hailed our Canow a-fhoar ; but it feems
a fudden and violent Blaft of Wind had carry*d

her off again into the middle of the River.

The Vicard was gone into the Meadows, to

fee if he could kill a Wild Bull; fo that i was
left

/

*>»
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kft alone with the Canow. This oblig'd me
to throw my Habit as faft as I could over the

Tortoife^ which I had turn'd, foi fear he fhould

getaway. I likewife laid feveral Stones upon
my Clothes, the better to fecure him. When
I had done, I fell a fwimming after our Canow,
which went very faft down the River, being

carry d by a very quick Stream, becaufe 'twas

juft at the turning of a Point. After I had re-

cover'd it with a great deal of difficulty, I

durft not get into it, for fear of being over-

(et, and wetting the Woollen Coverlet that was
in it, which I us'd to fleep on, and the reft of
our little Equipage : For which reafon I was
forc'd lo pu/h it fometimes before me, and
Ibmetimes tug it after me, till by little and
little I gain'd the Shoar, a fmall half quartter

of a League below the Place where I had left

the Tortoife.

The Vicard returning from the Chace, where
he had kill d nothing ; and finding only my
Habit upon the Tortoilc, but no Canow, had
reafon to think that fome Savage or other ha-

ving found me alone, had kill'd me. In great

jfufpence, he returned into the Meadows, to

look ?bout if he could fee any body. In the

mean time, I had made what hafte I could up
the River with my Canow 5 and bad no fooner

taken up my Clothes, but I fpy d a Drove of

fixty Bulls mA Cows with their Calves crofling

the River, towards the Land on the South-

fide. I purfu'd them in my Canow, and fet

up as great a Cry as I could, to give the Vicar

d

notice of it. He made up to the Noife, and

had time enough to get into the Canow, whilit

a
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a Dog which we had with us^ by his Barking,

had drove them to a Bay in the Illes of the

River. When we were prepar'd^ the Dog drove

them from thence; and as they pafs*d by us^tha

Ticard kill'd one of them with his Fufil^ having

lodg'd the Bullet in his Head. Having dragged

it to the fide of the River, it prov'd to be a
Cow, that weigh'd aB8ut five or fix hundred

weight. The Bulk have more Fleih, and
weigh heavier ; but becaufe we could not gee

it quite to Land, we contented our felves with

cutting the befl Pieces, and left the reft in the

Water.

'Twas almoft now eight and forty Hours
fince we eat laft ; fo that we fell a kindling a
Fire as fait as we could, which we made of the

Wood the River had thrown upon the Sands

;

and as fait as the Vkard skinn'd it, 1 put the

Pieces of Flefli into our little earthern Pot to

boil. We eat of it with that greedinefi, that

both of us were fick ; fo that we were oblig'd

to hide our felves in an Ifland, where we refted

two Days for the recovery of our Health by
the help of my Orvietan , which was a great

Benefit to us during the whole Voyage. Whilft

I was fetching the Pieces of Flefh which the Vi-

card gave me, I went backward and forward
very often clofe by a Rattle-Snake, feven or
eight loot long, without perceiving him, as

he lay wrapt afleep in the Sun. I told vhe P<-

card of it, who came and kill'd him v^th our
Oar, and afterwards threw him into the IR iver.

To be fliort, we could not charge our (olves

with much Provifions, becaufe of the fmalh?,efs

ofourCanow; befidesthat, the exccflive Heat .

tainted

w.
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tainted it prelen^ly ; fo that 'twould fwarm

with Worms in an inftant. For thefe Reafons

we were foon in the fame condition; and

when we embark'd in the Morning, we knew
not whether we fhould have any thing to eat

at Night. Never had we more reafon to ad-

mire the Goodnefs of Providence, than during

this Voyage. 'Twas not every Day we met

with any Game, nor when we did, were we
fure to kill it. »* '*

The Engles, which are to be feen in abun-

dance in thefe vail Cxjuntries, will fometimes

drop a Breme, a large Carp, or fome other

Fi/h, as they are carrying them to their Nefts

in their Talons , to feed their young. One
day we fpy'd an Otter, which was feeding on

a great Fifh upon the Bank ofthe River; which

Fiih had upon its Head a fort of Beak about

five Inches broad, and a Foot and a half long.

As foon as the Picard Tpy'd it, he cry'd out he

faw the Devil between the Claws of the Otter.

This> Surprize was not fo great, but that we
made bod to feed heartily upon it. The Flefh

of it was good; and we namd it the Sturgeon

with the long Beak.

CHAP.
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r; ' CHAP. LXI. V •

fVe continue our Courfe injearch of the River 0\ii£-

confiii. Aquipaguetin/»^j usy and gets thither

• hfore tfs. ffe Jubfiji meerly by Trovidence.

N'OtwitliRanding we had row'd fo many
Leagues, yet could we find no River

Ouifconfin : This made us believe that it was

ftill at a great diftance from us ; when behold

Ae^uifaguetin^ whom we believ'd to be above

200 Leagues off, appeared all on afudden, with

ten Warriors with him, towards the middle of

Juljy 1680. We thought at firft he came to

kill us, becaufe we had quirted him, though

'twere by the Confent of die other Savages

:

But he gave us fome wild Oats, with a Piece

of good Bulls Flclh; and ask'd-us if we had
found the Europeans who were to meet us with

their Mcrchandife. Our Anfwer not fatisfy-

ing him, he uas rcfolv'd to go to Ouijmifin

himfelf ; hut when he came tiicre, found no
body, lie rctuin d :u riie end of three Days,

as we were ftill purfuing our Voyage, being re-

folv'd to acquit our fclvcs fully of the Promife

which wc had made tlie Sicur de Saile, to come
thither and meet tl lofe that he Ihould fend.

When /*i7//;/>./j^//£7/»(iilhij>pear d at his return,

the Pic ird was jJone to Hunt in the Mead-), and
my feif remained alone iii a little Cahin, which
we had (ct up under our Coverlet, which oiiC

of the Savages had return d me, to iliade us

from the Sua-bcams, whieh were very fcorch-

k ing

'I
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ing at this Seafon. AquipagMetin feeing me a"

lon?^ came up to me with his Club in his

Hand : I immediately laid hold of my two
Pocket-Piftols and a Knife, which the Pkard

had recover'd out of the Hands of the Barba-

rians. I had no mind to kill the Man that hid

adopted me, but only frighten him, and keep

him from murdering me, in cafe that were his

intent.

Atjtiipaguetin began to reprimand me for cx-

pofmg my (elfin the manner I did to the In-

fults of their Enemies ; and that at leaft lought

to have kept tne other fide of the River. He
would have carry'd me with him, telling me,
that he had ;oo Hunters with him, who kill'd

more Game than thofe that I was engaged with.

And probably it had been more advileable for

me to havefollow'd his Advice, thafi to profe-

cute my Voyage any farther. However, our

Refoluiion then was to continue our courfe to-

wards the River Ouifconjin ; where when we
came, we found none of the Men the Sieur de

la SaUe had promised to fend us. The Vicard

and my felf had like to have perifh'd on a thou-

land different Occafions, as we came down the

River : And nowwe found our felvcs oblig'd to

go up it again, which could not be done with-

out repeating the fame Hazards, and other Dif
Acuities not to be imagin'd.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXII. ,.

Great Stre'tghts which the Author and hu Cmffa^
nion are reducd to in their Voyage, They at lafi

Meet again with the Savages at their returnfrom
Hunting,

THe Picardy who had been very ill us'd by
the Savages, had rather venture all than

go up the R iver with Jquipaguetin, Six Chaises
of Powder was all that we had left , which
oblig'd us to husband it as well as we could ;

wherefore we divided it into twenty, to fhoot

only for the future at Turtles or Wild Pigeons.

Wiien thefe alio were {pent, we had recourfe

to three Hooks , which we baited with fome
(linking Barbel that an Eagle hapned to drop.

We took nothing the two firll Days, and were
deftitute of all means offubfilrence. Thismade
us, you muft think, betake our f. Ives to Prayers

with greater fervency than ever. And yet the

Picardy 'niid(t all our Misfortunes, could not

forbear telling me, that he fhould piay to God
with a much better Heart if his Belly were
full.

I conford both him and my felf as well as I

could, and dellr'd him to row with all the

force he had left, to fee if we could catch a Tor-»

tolfe. The next Morning, having row'd the

beft part of the Night, we found a Tortoife,

which was no bigger than an ordinary Plate.

We went to boiling him the fame Minute on
the Fire that wc had light. We devour d it (b

hafti-
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haftily, that I did not obferve that I cut thd

Gall, which made my Mouth as bitter as it

felfj but I ran irrtnieaiately and gargled my
Throat, and fo fell to't again^ with the fame
eag^rnels as before. ^

" - v
*>lotwithftanding our familh'd Condition, we

got at laft to the River of Bulls : Here we caft

our Hooks, which we baited with a white

Fifli that an Eagle had let fall. God, who
never abandons thofe that truft in him, fuc-

cour'd us very vifibly on this occafion ; for we
had fcarce finifli'd our Prayers towards ten .at

Night, when the Vkard^ who heard^ the Noife,

quitted his Devotion, and ran to *the Hooks,

where he found two Barbels hung, which
were fo large, that I was forc'd to help him to

get them out of the Water. We did not (land

to ftuddy what Sauce we fhould make for thefe

monftrous Fifli, which weigh'd above twenty
five pound both ; but having cut them to pieces,

broird 'em on the Coals. Boil them we could

not, our little Earthen Pot being unhappily

broke fome time before.

When we had fatisfy'd our Appetite, and
returned our Thanks to Him,whofe Providence

had {o feafonably relieved us, we heard a noife

about two in the Morning, upon the Bank of
the River of Bulls, where we then were. After

the Who-goes-there ? We heard the Anfwer was,

Tepatoni Nika, and the Word Ni^^anagi ; which
is as much as to fay. Friends, all ts -well I told

the Vicard , that by the Language I believ'd

them to be Iliimts or Outouagamts, who are Ene-
mies of the IJfati, or Nadouejjans, But the Moon
ihiiiing very bright, and the Day beginning
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toappear, I percciv\1 'twas the Savage Aiame-

miji, whofc Infant-Daughter 1 Baptiz d^ when
the P/cW attifted as Godfather, or Witnefs. He
knew us again prcfcntlyj and being juft

come from Hunting, where they had had
plenty ofGame, he gave us what Vidtuak we
pleas d ; and informed us, that all thole of his

Nation were coming down the Rlvtr of BuUsy

which difcharges it felf into the Mefchafipl, ha-

lving their Wives and Children with them.

What he faid was true ; for the Savages,

with whom Michael Ako had llaid behind, vvere

all dcfcending the River of BmUs witli their Fleet

of Canow's well (lor'd with Provilions. Acjui-

piigimin by the way had acquainted thofe of his

Nation, how the Picard and my fclf had ex-
posed our felves in Qur Voyage to Oinfcotifw, and
what great Hazards we had ran. Hie Chiefs

of the Savages gave us to und^irlland, that they

were very well iatisf)' d with what we had
done : But all of them rc^roach'd Michael Ako
for a Bafe Fellow, who had redis'd to accom-
pany us for fear of being famiJh'd by the way.

The Ficard too, but that I did what 1 could to

hinder it, would have us'd him ill before all tlic

Company, fo incens'd was he againit him^ for

his want of Courage and Aifcdioa.
i:«' m^^
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CHAP. LXIII. ;

Tlte Savage Women hide their Vrovi/ions up-and'

down in pri^'ate Holes* They go down the River

again a fccond time. Addrejs of the Savages,

Bravery of one of the Savages,

THE Savage Women being come to the
Mouth of the River of Bulls, hid their

Provifions up-and-down the little Iflands that

are there, and in hollow Places under-ground.

Thefe People have a way to preferve their

Meat thus, without Salt, as we Ihall fee here-

after. We fell down the River a fecond time,

in company of a multitude of Canow^s , of
which I have already fpoke. Hunting all the

way we as went, and were got a matter of
fouifcore Leagues-. The Savages from time to

time hid their Canow's in the little Ifland, or

in the Reeds upon the Bank of the River, and
went feven or eight Leagues up the Country
into the Meadows beyond the Mountains,

where at feveral times they kill'd between an
hundred and fixfcore Cows and Bulls. Whilft

they are at the Chace, they always leave fome
Old Men on the top of the Mountains, to fee

if they can difcover the Enemy.
All this while I had a Savage under my

C ure, who ufually call'd me Brother : He had

run a Thorn very deep into his Foot, and I

was then putting a Plaifter on it, when on a

fudden the Alarm took in our Camo Two
hundred Archers immediately ran to lee what

was

row.

Men
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Was the matter; and the generous Savage,

whofe Foot I had laid open, in order to get

out the Thorn, which was veiy deep, fprung

likewife from me on a fudden, and ran as £iit

as the beft, that he might not lofe his fharo in

the Aiftion. But inftead of the Enemy, they

could fee nodnng but about an hundred StngSj

which were running away as fall as they could.

My poor Patient had much ado to recover the

Camp. Al! the while the Alarm lallcd, the

Women and Maids kept finging in a very (ad

and melancholy Tone.

The VicarA being gone to his I loll, I was left!

ii^one with one Owhiwhi; but afrer the (e-

cond Flunting, I was forced to carry an Old
Woman with me in my Canow, who was a-

bove fouifcore : For all that, ihe holp'd me to

row, and with her Oar would now-and-chen
pat two or three little Children, that lay and
difturb d us in the middle of our Canow. The
Men were very kind to me ; but for all that,

'twas neceilaiy to make my Court to the Wo-
men ; for the Viduais wore all in their Cu-
ftody, who delivered evei y one his Mefs. This

i did by /having now-and-then the Crowns of
their Children's Heads , who wear their Hair
Ihorn not unlike our Monks. Th.oy let it gtow
till they are fifteen, lixteen, or eighteen Years

old, as well on the top of the Head, as elfe-

where ; but at that Age, their Parents take it

oiF, by burning it with iiat Stones made red-hot

in the Fire ; So that the Women thought them-
felves mightily beholding to me for ihaving

their Childjen, becaufe I took off the Hair
without pain*

^
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Wc had yet another Alarm in our Camp :

The Old Men, who liad their Station on the

top of the Mountair.s, font to give notice that

they had dcfcry'd fome Wariiors from afar.

Tiic Archers ran as hard as they could drive,

towards the Place where the Enemy was laid

to appear , every one endeavouring to be

firft in the A;'l:ion. Kut after all this Noife,

they brouglit nothing back with them but two
Women of their own Nation, who were come
to acquaint them that one of their Parties be-

ing gone a Hunting, towards the end of the

Upper Lake, had light upon five Spirits, by
whicli Name it is they call the Europeans. They
added. That thefe Spirits had talk'd to 'em, by
means of fome of their Nation who had feen

us, and had been Slaves amongd die Outouaga-

m'ls and Irofto/sy vvhofe Language- they under-

flood : That they had alfo defir'd them to con-

dud them to the Place where we were, becaufe

tliey /hould be very glad to know whether we
were En^lijl) , Dutch , Spajiiards , or Cavd'uws

:

And farther, That they could not imagin how
wchad been able to penetrate fo far up into the

Country an-'ongft thefe People.

I mult obferve hereupon, that there are cer-

tain Perfons at Canada, who have got the Ma-
nagement of all Affairs there into their hands,

as 1 have elfewhere faid. Thefe People being

very angry, riiat we had been aforehand with

them in our Difcoverics, had fentMen after us

to fhare in the Glory of the Action : For they

hoped by our means to get a Knowledge of the

Nations which we had fcen, in order to Trade
thither, as foon as they ihould have a Pretence

offendir>g us back to Europe, CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIV. .

Arrival of the Siettr du Liuli in our Cawp. lie

deftres m to return with him and his FoUowers to

the Coimtry of the IlTati and Nadouellians. /

cafl my Coverlet over a dead Man. The Savages

are fleas'd at it,

> • , .-
•

'

THE 28fi& of July, 1680. we began to a-

fcend the River Mejchafifi the thiid time.

The Savages, who had made a grand Hunt
with good Succefs, were refolv'd to icturn-

home to their own Villages, and prclVd us to

go with them
;
promiling to conduct us as far

as the Nations that inhabited at the End of the

Upper-Lake. They faid they had a defign to

make an Alliance with thofe People through

our Means. The Sieur du Luth was arriv d
there from Canada^ accompany'd with five Men,
whofe Equipage was half Soldier, half Mer-
chant. -

They came up to us in company with the

two Savage-Women an hundred and twenty
Leagues, or thereabouts, from the Country of

the Barbarians, that had taken us. They dc-

fir'd us, becaufewe had fome knowledge of the

Language of the JJfati, to accompany them
back to the Villages of diofe People. I readi-

ly agreed to their requelt, efpecially when I

underftood that they had not received the Sa-

craments in the whole two Years and a half

that they had been out upon their Voyage.

The Sieur du Luth, who pafs'd for their Cap-
s/ R 3 tAin,
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tain, was overjoy'd to fee me, and told mc as

a Secret, that thofe who had fent hi;n, wou*d
mifs of their aim, as he wou'd let me know
more at leifure. And obferving how I fliav'd

the Crowns of the young Savages, he ordered

them to be told I was his eldeft Brother.

All this made the Savages treat me better

than ever, and furnifhme very plentifully with
Provifions. I apply 'd my felf alfo more than
ever to the means of their Salvation ; and 'tis

true, they hearkcn'd to me attentively enough.

But then, to make any Progrefs^ one muft live

whole Years amongft them, they are fo igno-

rant, and grounded in Superftition. -

The Sieur //« Lntb was charm'd at the fight of

the Fall of St.. Anthony of Padua, which was the

Name we Had given it, and in all appearance

will remain with it. I alfo fliew'd him the crag-

gy Rock, where the monftrous Serpent was
climbing up to devour the young Swallows in

their Nefts ; and recounted to him the Horror

that feiz'd the Picard, at the Image his Fancy
fram'd of that terrible Animal in his Dream.

I muft here obferve, that feeing my felf at

Liberty to fay my Office after the Arrival of

the Sieur du Luth^ to be more exad in the Ser-

. vice, I thought I wou'd ask him the Day of

the Month : He told me as fteely, he cou'd not

fatisfie me in .hat Point, for he had no Notion

of it left. Upon this 1 recounted to him the

ill ufage which we receiv d at the Hands of

the Barbarians, at their firft taking us, which
proceeded many times fo far as to threaten our

Lives; that therefore he ought not to befur-

priz'd, if thro' the Terrors and Apprehenfions
^ ^ \ \yhich

It,
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which I had lain fo long uhder^ I had forgot

even the Day of the Week.
We arriv'd at the Villages of the IJfatl on the

i^b o^Augufty 1680. where I found my Chalice

very fafe, with the Books and Papers which I

had hid under-ground, in prefence of the Sa-

vages themlekves. Thefe Wretches had never

had fo much as a Thought to meddle with

them, being fearful andfuperflitious in relation

to Spirits, and believing there is Witchcraft in

every thing they cannot apprehend. The To-
bacco which I planted before our Departure,

was half choak'd with Grafs. But the Cab-
bage, and other things which! had fown,

were of a prodigious growth. The Stalks pf

the Purflain were as big as Reeds : But the

Savages were"^ afraid fo much as to tafte them.

A little after our return, the Savages invited

us to a great Feaft after their own fafhion.

There wereabove an hundred and twenty Men
at it naked. Ouajicoude, the firft Captain of
the Nation, and Kinfman of the Deceased,

whofe dead Body I cover'd , when they

brought him back to the Village in a Canow,
brought mefome dry'd Flefh and wild Oats
in a Difli of Bark, which he fet before me up-

on a BuU's-Hide, whiten'd, and garnifh'd with
Porcupine-Skins on the one fide, and curl'd

Wool on the other.

After I had eat, this Chief put the fame
Robe on my Head, and cover'd my Face with
it, faying with a loud Voice before all that

were prei fhofe dead Body flft cover.

covers thine while alive. He has carry d the Tydings

of it to the Country of Souls
, ( for thefe People

.V* R 4 believe

'^r.

f^-,-.
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believe tKe Tranfmigration of Souls
:
) Pf^at

thou didft in reJpeB of the Dead, is highly to be c-

fteenidtAll the Ntlitwn applauds and thanks theefor it.

After this^ he gently reproach'd the Sieur

du Luthy that he did not cover the Dead, as I

had done. To which the Sieur dedr'd me to

anfwer. That he never cover'd the Bodies of

any but fuch Captains as himfelf To which
the Savage anfwer'd,- Father Louis? ( for fo he

heard the Europeans call me ) ts^a greater Captain

than thou : His Robe ( fpeaking ot my Brocard

Chafuble, which they had taken from me,
and was afterwards fent as a Prefent to our

Allies, who liv'd three Moons diftance from
this- Country) was fner than what thcu 'u'earefi.

When thefe Savages fpeak of a Journey of
three or more Moons , they iiiean Months.
They -.march well , and will travel fifteen

Leagues a Day. By which the Reader may.
judge what an extent of Ground they can go
in three Months.

,1'

CHAP. LXV.

The Author takes his leave of the Savages to return

to Canada. A Savage isjlain by his Chief fir

advlfing to kill us, Dijpute between the Sieur

du Luth and me, about the Sacrifice of Bar-

bar:ans.

'^'^Owards the end of September, feeing w€
X had no Tools proper to build a Houfe to

dwell in during the Winter, amongit thefe

People ; arid coafidering that we were delH-
"

^ tute
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tute ot provifions necefrary to fubfift there, as

our Deilgn was at firft to have done, we re-

folv'd to liet them underftand, that to procure

them Iron, and other Merchandizes, which
vvere ufeful for them, *twas convenient that

we fhou'd return ta Canada, and that at a cer-

tain time which we ftiou*d agree-upon between

us, they Ihou'd come halif the way with their

Furrs, and we the other half with our Eurdpean

Commodities: That they might let two of

their Warriors go with lis, whom we wou'd
carry irito our Country , and likewife bring

back again the next Year to the Place appoin-

ted for meeting, from whence thiey might pro-

ceed to acquaint them of our return, in order

to their meeting us with their EffecSts.

Upon this they held a great Council, to

confider whether they fliou'd lend fome of their

Nation with us or no. Two there wer'e who
vvere for it, and offered themfelves to be the

Men : But they altered tlieir Opinion the Day
of our Departure, alledging for a Reafon,

That we were oblig'd to pals thro* many Na-
tions who were their fworn Enemies, and
wou'd be fure to feize their Men, i'nd take

them out of our Hands, either to burn them,
or put them otherwife to Death by exqiiifite

Torments, and that without our being able to

hinder it, being fo fevy in Number as we were.

1 anfwer'd. That all tbofe People, whom
they were afraid of, were our Friends and Al-

lies, and that in confideratidn of us. they

wou'd forbear to injure any of their Natioln

that were with us. Thefe Barbarians vvaht

no Wit 5 on the contrary, their NaturialP.irts

T
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are extraordinary. They told us in return,

that (ince we were to pais through thefe Peo-
ple, who were their fworn Enemies, wefhou'd
do, well to deftroy them, at whofe Hands they

had received fomany Injuries ; that then their

.Men Ihou'd go and return with us to fetch

them Iron, and other Commodities which
they wapted, and wou'd gladly treat with ud

about. From whence we may gather, that

thefe Barbarians are full of Refentment, and
Thoughts of Revenge, Difpofitions not alto-

^ther fb well prepar'd, to receive the meek
Dodrine 6f the Goljpel.

In fine, Ouajtcoude their chief Captain, ha-

ving confented to our Return, in a full Coun-
cil, gave us fome Bufhels of Wild-Oats, for

our SubfiftencQ by the way, having firft re-
(

gai'd us in the beft manner he cou'd, after

their fafhion. We have already obferv'd, that

thefe bats are better and more wholfbm then

Rice. After this, with a Pencil, he marked

down on a Sheet of Paper which I had left,

the Courfe that we were to keep for four hun-
dred Leagues together. In fhort, this natural

Geographer defcribd our Way fo exadly, that

^this Chart ferv'd us as well as my Compafs cou'd

have done. For by obferving it pundually,

we arriv'd at the Place which we defign'd,

without lofing our way in the leaft.

All things being ready, we difpos'd our

felves to depart, being eight Europeans of us

in all. We put our felves into two Canows,
and tbok our leaves of our Friends, with a

VoUy of our Men's Fufils, which put them in-

tp a terrible Fright. We fell down the River

of

f
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1

of St. Francis, and then that of the Mefabapfi*

Two of our Men^ without Ctying any thing,

had taken down two Robes of Caftor, from
before the Fall of Su Anthony of Vadua^ where
the Barbarians had hung them upon a Tree
as a fort of Sacrifke. Hereupon arofe a Dis-

pute between the Sieur du Luth and my (elf.

I commended what they had done, (^ymg,
T'oe Barbarians might judge by it, that we difap-

provd their Superfiition. On fhe contrary, the

Sieur du Luth maintained. That they ought to

have let the things alone in that Place where
they were, for that the Savages wou'd not

fail to revenge the Affront which we had put

upon them by this A^iotiy and that it was to

be fear d left they fhou'd purfue and infult us

by the Way.
I own he had (bme grounds for what he

faid, and that he argu'd according to the Rules

of Humane Prudence. But the two Men an-

fwer'd him bluntly, that the things fitted them,

and therefore they fhou'd not trouble their

Heads about the Savages, not their Superfti-

tions. The Sieur du Luth fell into fo violent a
P^dion at thefe Words, that he had like to

have ftruck the Fellow that (pake them ; but I

got between, and reconciled the Matter : For
the Picard And Michael Ako began to fide with
thofe that had taken away the things in qu&-^

ftion, which might have prov'd of ill conle-

quence. I aiTur'd the Sieur du Luth that the

Savages durft not hurt us, for that I was pei^^

fuaded their Grand Captain Ouajicoude wou'd
always make our Caufe his own, and that we

on his Word, and the great Cre-

dit

> M

* I.

might relie
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dit he bad amongft thofe of his Nation. Thus
the Bufmefs was peaceably made up^ and we
defcended the Ri^er together as good Friends

as ever, hunting the Wiid-Beafts as we went.

. When we were got almoft as far as the Ri-
*

vcrOuifcmjfmfWe made a Stop,to fnioak after the

manner of the Country, Jhe Fle/h of the Bulls

which we had kiird by the Way. During
ourftay here, for the Reafon aforefaid, three

Savages of the fame Nation, whidi we had
lately Idft, came up tons in their Carrow, to

. ;^acquaint us that their Orand Captain Oua/t-

' cowJebaving learnt that another Chief of the

\ fame Nation had a Defign to purfue and mur-
der us, be came into the Cabin where the faid

' Captain and his Affociates were confulting a-

," ^ bout it, and gave him a Blow on die Head
/ ^ 'With fomuchFuryy that his Brains flew out

"tipon thofe that were prdent at the Confult,

r^ifolving by this means eftedtually to prevent

/the Execution dfhisperniciousDefign.We regard
""

tlie three Savages tor their good* News very

mbbly, having pleiity of l^rovifions at that time.

The Sieur du Luth^zs foon as the Savages were
gone, fell into as great a Paffion as before, and
feem'd very appreherifive left they fliou'd ftill

j>urfue and fet upon us in our Vpyage. He
' wbu'd 'have carry'd Matters farther, but that

be found our Men^WDu'd not bate him an Ace,
and were not in an Humour to 'be biilly'd. I

took Upon me to moderate the Matter once
tttore, and pacify'd them in the End, by af-

Tai'Jne^ them that'God wou'd <not leave us in
diftras, provided we put our Truft in him,
and that hewusable to deliver us from all our

Enemies. - CHAP.
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716* Sieur du Luth is in a great Cofjfitrnatlm 0fi

the Appearance of a Fleet of the Savages , who^ .

furfriz^d us before we were got into the River

Ouifconfin.

TH E Sieur du Lath bad reafon to beli^vp

that the three Savages hut now m$ntioii'd>

were really Spies fent to obferve QurA<5iions; fisr

indeed they knew that we had taken away the

Robes of Caftor from before the Fall of 5^ Jn^
tbonj. He cou*d not forego his Fears, but told

me, we fhou'd ferve the Fellow that did it but
right, if we fhou'd force him to carry th^rn

back, and leave them in the place where he
found them. I forefaw Difcord wou'd be our
Dcftru(ftion, and fo made my felf Mediator of
the Peace once more. I appeas'd the Fray, by
remonftrating, That God, who had preferv d us

hitherto in the greateft Dangers, wou'd have a
more peculiar Care of uson thisOccaficn, be*

caufe the Man^s Adion war >od in it felf.

Two Days after, all oui Provifions being

drefs'd, and lit to keep, we prepared to depart

:

But the Sieur du Luth was mightily furpriz'd

when we perceiv'd a Fleet of an hundred and
forty Canows, carrying about an hundred and
fifty Men , bearing down diredily upon us.

Our Men's Confternation was no lefs than the

Sieurs: But when they faw me take out from
amongft our Equipage, a Calumet of Peace

which the ij(/^/i had given us as a Pkdge of

their
'

1 'i
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their Friendfhip and ProteAion , they took

Hearty and told me they wou'd a(^ as I ftiou'd

dired:.

I order'd two of them to embark with me
in a Canow^ to meet the Savages i But the Sieur

deHr'd me to take a third to row^ that by
ftanding In the middle of the Canow^ I might

the better (how the Pipe of Peace, which I

carry'd in my hand^ to appeafe the Barbarians^

whofe Language I underdood indifferently

well. The other four of our Men I left with

the Sieur de Lutby and told them, in cafe any
of the young Warriors fhou'd Land, and come
up to them, they (hou'd by no means difcourfe

or be familiar with them ; but that they fhou'd

keep theit- Pofts with their Arms ready fixt.

Having given thefe Orders, I went into my
Canow, to the Barbarians who were a coming
down the River in theirs.

Seeing no Chief amongfl them, I call'd out

as loud as I cou'd Ouafimude, Ouaficoude^ repeat-*

ing his Name feveral times. At laft I perceiv'd

him rowing up towards me : All this while

none of his People had affronted us, which I

looked upon as a good Omen. I conceal'd my
Reed of Peace, the better to let them fee how
much I rely'd upon their Word. Soon aftei*

we landed, and entred the Cabin where the

Sieur du Lutb was, who wou'd have embraced

their Captain. Here we muft oblerve, that 'tis

not the Cuftom of the Savages to embrace af-

ter the manner of the Fren£, I told the Sieur

duLutb chat he need only prefenc him with a
piece of the beft boyl'd Meat that he had, and
that in cafe he eat of ic, we were (afe«

It

i
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It hftpned according to our Wifli ; all the

reft of the Captains of this little Army came
to vifit us. It coft our Folks nothing but a few
Pipes of Mirf/w/Vo-Tobacco, which thefe Peo-
ple are paflionately fond of, tho' their own be

monger, more agreeable, and of a much bet-

ter Scent. Thus the Barbarians were very ci-

vil to us, without ever mentioning the Robes
of Caftor. The Chief Omficoude advis d me
to prefent fome pieces of A/jrriw/Vo-Tobacco to

the Chief Aejuipaguetiny who had adopted me
for his Son. This Civility had ftrange effects

upon the' Barbarians, who went off fliouting

and repeating the Word Louis, which, as we
faid, Unifies the Sun ; {o that I muft fa]^

without Vanity, my Name will be as it were
immortal amongft thefe People, by reaibn of
its jumping fo accidentally with that of the

Sun.

CHAP. LXVII.

The Author^s Voyage from the Mouth of the River

Ouifconfin, to the great Bay of the Puans.

THE Savages having left us to go and War
upon the MeJJorites, Maharas, Illinois^ and

other Nations, which inhabit towards the lower

part of the River Mefchafipiy and are irrecon-

cilable Enemies to the People of the North
j

the Sieur //« L«fi&, who upon many Occafions-
approv'd himfdf to be much my Friend, cou'd

not forbear telling our People, that I had all

the reafon in the World to believe that the

Vice- .
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Viceroy of* Can(iJa \you'd give me ^ very

^. kind Reception, in ca(e we cpu'd arrive ^liere

^ before Winter ; and that he wifh'd witti all hii

*'Heart he had been ainong fo many dtfferenc
' Nations as my felf.

*

. .As we went up the River Onlfconfmy we
found it was a^ large ^s that of thp illlnqis^

. which is navigable tor large Veifels a|?ove an
hundred Leagues. We cou*d not fufficiently

admire the Extent of thofe vaft Countries,

and the charming lyands through which we
pafs^d, which He all untjird. The cruel Wars
X^'hich thefe Nations h*ve ,one with another,

are the caufe that they have pot People enough

^ to cultivate them. And the rnpre Woqdy Wars
which have rag'd fo long in al! parjts of £fp

; rofe, have hindered the fend|tig Chriilian Co-
,' lonies to fettle there, Hovyeyer, I rnuft needs

(ay, that the poorer fort of cur Countrymen
* wou'd do well to think of it, and go and plant

\ themfelvcs in this fine Country, where for k

5 little Pains in cultirating the Earth , they
>' wou'd live happier, and fubfift much better,

•^^ than they do here. I have feen La,n^s there,

, which wou'd yield tliree Crpps ii> a Ye^r

:

y .' And the Air is incomparably more fweet and
• temperate thaninHo/ZW. . ;> ili K -^

^' After we had row'd about feventy Leagues
* upon the River Omffonjin, we came to the

i Place where we were forced to cany our Cfinpvy
"

for half a League, which Ouajffoude\h^djft
• ; down in his Cha/t.^ We lay ijit tl^? ptape all

[4 ^ight, and left Marks .rf our laaving bsm
there, by the Crofie& which we - cut ion ; the

Birks of the Trees. Next Day, faaviWjg^i^^d
'

* our

vag(

and

•it.
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our Canow's, ^n6i d»c reft of our little Equi-

pAge, over this Piece of Land^ we entrcd up-

on a River, which makes almoin as many
Meanders, as that of the Illinois dorh 'at its

Rife : For after fix Hours rowiiy, which made
us go very fiff, we found o^ir felves, notwith-

Handing all the Pains we had been at, over-

againft the Place where we embarked. One of
our Men muft needs flioot at a Bird ilying,

which overfet his Canow ; but by good luck

he was in his depth.

Wq were forcd to break feveral 51uces

which the Caffors had made for our Canow's
topafs; otherwifc wecou'd not have continued

our Way, or carry'd our things to embark
them again above thefe Slucei.

Thele Creature^ make them with fo much
Art , that Man cannot equal it. We /hall

fpeak of them in our Secmd t^olume. We found
feveral of theie Ponds, or Stops of Water,

which thefe Creatures, make with Pieces of

Woo3, fi-ke a Caufey.

After this we pafs'd over four Lakes, which
are all made by .this River. Bcre formerly

dwelt the Mi/mtis : but ,now the Maskoutensy

Kikafom, ^n^'Offtoagam^f who fow their Indian

Wheat here, 011 whifeh they chiefly fubfift: We
made fome Broath of the Water of a certain

Fall, wliich they call Kakalin 5 becaufe the Sa-

vages come often hither to eafe themfelves,

and lie on tlieir Backs, with their Faces ex-

pos*d totheSunV
Thus having made more than four hundredf

Leagues by Water fmce our departure from the

S , Country

^
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Country of the Iffati and NaJtmlfansy we ar-

riv'd at laft at rhe great h^y of t\\Q Puans,

which makes part of the Lake of the Illinois.

CHAP. LXVIII.
'"•'.'J

The Author and his Companyflay fonte time amonifi

the Puans. Original of the Name, They cete-

hated the Mafs here^ and winter at Midilima-

kinak.

"Y^E found many Canadians in this Bay of
the Vuans, The Nation that inhabits

here, is {q call'd, becaufe formerly they dwelt

in certain Marlfcy Places, fu" of ttinking Wa-
ters, fituats on the South-Sea, But being drove

out thence by their Enemy, they came and fet-

led in this Bay , which ir to the Eaft of the

l/lino/s. The Canadians ^ ere come hither to

Trade with the People oi this Bay, contrary to

an Order of the Vicerc '. They had ftill a
little of the Wine left which they brought

with them, and kept 1 a Pewter-Flagon. I

made ufe of it for thf Mafs. Till now, I had
nothing but a Chaliv ' and a Marble-Altar^

which was pretty light, and very handfomly
ingrav'd: Ekit here by good Fortune I met
with the Sacerdotal Robes too. Some Illinois

who had happily eicapd their Enemies the

Iroofuoisy who^ had attacked and almoft de*

ftroy'd thtm fmce my Voyage, and the time

that I had been a Slave amongfl the Barbari-

ans, had brought with them the Ornaments of
the CfiA^d 01 VaxhiQiL Zemhius Mambrey whom

we

recei

Godj
Dan^
furm
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We had left among the tllimis. Some of theleJ,

1 fay, who were efcap'd to the Place wfiere we
were, deliver'd me up all the Ornaments of
the Chapel, except the Chalice. They pro-

mised to get me that too for a little Tobacco^
which I was to give them ; and were as good
as their Word, for they brought it me lome
few Oays after.

*Twas more than nine Months fince I had
celebrated the Sacrament of the Mafs , for

want of Wine. We might indeed have done
it in our Voyage, had we had Veffels proper

to keep Wine in : But we cou'd not charge our

Canow with fuch, being very unlit to carry

things of Weight. 'Tis true, we met with

Grapes in many Places through which we
pafs*d, and had made fome Wine too, which
we put into Gourds; but it fail'd us whilft

we were aaiong^the Illinois, as I haveellewhere

obferv'd. As for the reft, I had ftill fome
Wafers by me, which wercas good as ©ver, hi-

ving been kept in a Steel-Box Hiut very ciofe.

We ftay'd two Days at the Bay of the

Tmns ; where we ,fung Te Deunty and my felf

laid Mais, and Preacn d. Our Men prepared

themfelves for the Holy Sacrament, which ws
received, in order to render our Thanks to

God, who had preferv'd^us amid ft the many
Dangers we had run, the Difficulties we had
furmounted^ and Monfters we had over^-

come.

One of our Canow-Men truck'd a Fufil with
a Savage for a Canow larger than our own^
in which, after an hundred Leagues rowing,
having coafted all along the great Bay of the

S 2 Vttansy
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Vuansy we arriv'd at MiJJUlmakinak, in the Lake
oi Huroni where we were forc'd to Winter:

For our Way lying ftill North, we fljou'd in^

fallibly have peri/h'd amongft the Ice and Snow>
had we proceeded any farther.

By theCourfc we were oblig'd to take,we were

flill about 4co Leagues from Canada. Amongft
thefe People, I inet, to \-\\y no little Satista-

dion, FafherP/>;yow, ajefuit. Son of tlie King's

Receiver for the Town of Ath. in Hainault, He
was come hither to learn their Language, and
fpoke it then palTably well. This Rdlgious^

who r€tain'd ftill the free and opeo Humour
:. of his Countrymen^ had made himfelf be^

lov'd by his obliging Behavioui*, and feem'd to

be an litter Enemy of Caballing and Intrigues^

having a Soul well-tun'd, gqrierous, and fin-

cere. In a Word, He appear'd to me to be

fuch as every good Chriftian ought to be. The
Reader oiay judge how agreeably I pafs'd the

Winter in fuch good Company, after the Mi»
feries and Fatigues I had undergone in the

«

Coui fe of our Difcoveries. » .. .;

To make the beft ufe ofmy time that J cou'd,

I Preach 'd all the Holy-days and Sundays in

'Advent and Lent^ for the Edification of our
Men, and other CaMiMam, who were come
four or five Leagues out of their Country, to

Trade for Furrs amongfi- thefe Savages : From
whence we may obferve, that there are fome
^whom- 1 fliall forbear to name, who notwith-

^ftanding" all their pretended Aufterities, are

yet no lefs covetous of the Things ^of this

World, than the moit Secular Peifon in it.

The Ot4taouatis and the Hurons v^ou'd often

afiilt
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aflift at our Ceremonies in a Church cover'd

with Huflies and a few Boards, which the Cana^

Mans had built here : But' they came more out.

of Curiofity than any Defign to conform them-

felvesto the Rules ot our holy Religion.
' The latter of thefe Savages would tell us^

(peaking of our Difcoveries, That themfelves

were but Men; but for us Eurof"am, we muft

needs be Spirits : That if they had gone lb far

up amongft ftrange Nations as we had done,

they fliould have been fure to have been kill'd

by them without Mercy ; whereas we pafs'd

every-where without danger, and knew how
to procure the Friendfhip of all we met. / ^

During the Winter, we broke Holes in the ^

Ice of the Lake Huron, and by meansof feveral

large Stones, funk our Nets fometimes 2o,{bme-

times 2 J Fathom uiider-water to catch Fifh,

which we did in great abundance. We took

Salmon-Trouts , which often weigh'd from

40 to yo pounds. Thefe made our Indian

Wheat go down the better, which was our or-

dinary Diet. Our Beverage was nothing but

Broth made of White Filh, which we drank

hot ; becauie as it cools it turns to Jelly, as if it

had been made of Veal.

•During our ftay here, Father Tierfon and I

would often divert our felves on the Ice, where
we skated on the Lake as tliey do in HoUand. I

had learn'd this Slight when I was at Ghentjixota.

whence to SruJieU one may run in three Hoursr

with abundance of Plealure when the Canal
is frozen. 'Tis the ufual Diverfion with which
the Inhabitants of thefe two Cities entertain

S3 tliem-
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themfelves daring the Winter, byfavour of the

Jce.

It muft be allow'd, without refle^ing on a;iy

other Order, ThatthofeofSt. Francis are very

proper for the fetling of Colonies. Theymake a
ftriA Vow of Poverty, and have a Property in

nothing as their own :They enjoy only a fimple

Ufe oiThings neceffary to Life. Thofe that
"^

give us any Moveables, continue ftill to be the

Owners of them, *and may take 'em again at

pleafure. 'Tis this Poverty which is recoipnien-

ded to us by many Popes ; but above all by out
Rule, which is the only one I find inferted in

the Canon-Law.
What pafs'd at MiJJilimakinak during this

Winter, is a Proof of what I lay. Two and
forty Canadia7ts, who were come hither upon
the account of the Trade which they drive

here with the Savages , defir'd me to prefent

them with the Cord of St. Francis, I comply 'd

with their Requeft ; and each time I delivered

a Cord, made a fmall Harangue by way of
Exhortation to the Perfon receiving it, and then

aflbciated him to the Prayers or the Order.

They would have kept me with them , and
made me a Settlement, where from time to

time they might have refort to me. They pro-

mised me moreover, fince I would Accept of

no Furrs, that they would prevail with the Sa-

vages to furnilli out my Subfiftance in the beft

manner wliich could be expeAed for the

Country. But becaufe the greateft part of

^heni that . made me this Ofrer, Traded into

tbefe Parts without permiflion, I gavetherti

to underftand, That the Common Good of our

Difco-
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Difcoveries, ought to be preferr'd to their pri-

vate Advantages; fo defir d them to excuie me^

and permit me to return to Canada for a more
Publick Good.

CHAP. LXIX.

The Authors Departure from Miflilimakinak. Ht
fajjes two fireat Lakes, Taking ofa Great Bear',

Some Varticulars relating to the Flejh of that

Beafi,

WE parted from MiJjUimakinak in Eafier*

Week, 168 1. and for twelve or thirteen

Leagues together, were oblig'd to draw our

Provifions and Canow's after us over the Ice,

up the Lake Hurony the fides ofwhich continued

ftill froze five or fix Leagues broad. The Ice

being broke, we embark*d, after the Solemnity
oi t\\Q (luajimodoy which we had an oppbrtu-

nity to celebrate, having by good Fortune met
with a little Wine, which a Canadian ""had

brought with him, and ferv'd us all the reft of
our Voyage. After we had row'd a hundred
Leagues all along the fides of the Lake Huron^

wepafs'd the Streights, which are thirty Leagues

thro', and the Lake of St, Clairey which is in

the middle : Thence we arriv'd at the Lake
Eriey or of theC^i^, where we ftay'd fomecime
to kill Sturgeon , which come here in great

numbers, to caft their Spawn on the fide of the

Lake. We took nothing bat the Belly of the

Fifli , which is the moft delicious part, and
threw away the reft.

^ S 4 This
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This Place 'aiFovded alfo plenty of Venilbn

jind Fowl. As we were (landing in the Lake,

upon a large Ppint of Land which runs it felf

very far into the Water, we perceived a Bear in

it as far as we could fee. We could not ima-

gin how this Creature got there ; 'twas very

improbable that he fhou'd fwim from one fide

to t'other, that was thirty or forty Leagues

over. It hapned to be very calm 5 lb two of
our Men leaving us on the Point, put off to

attack the Bear, that was near a quarter of

a League out in the Lake. They made -two

Shot at him one after another, otherwife the

Bcaft had certainly funk them. As foon as

they had ftrd, they were forc'd toikeer off as

faft as they could to charge again; which
when they had done, they return d to the At-

tack. The Bear was forc'd tp ftand it >>, and
it coft them no lefs thanfpven Shojt before they

CQuld compafs hyn.

'A$ they were endeavouring tip get him 4.-

board, they were like to have been pVer-feij

which if they had^ they muft have been infelr

libly loft : All they could do was to fatten hinii

to the Barr that is in themicjdie of theCanow,
^nd fo drag him on ihoar j.vyhich they di(J ^t

Uft with much ado, and great hazard of their

J.ives. We had all the leifure that was requi-

fite for tlie dr,effing and ordering him fo as to

inake biiri keep > and ia the mean time took
out his Intraifs, and having cleans'd and boil'd

them, eat heartily of em. Theft are as^good

a Di^h as thole of our Suckipg-Pigs in Enrcpe,

His Fleih ferv'd us, the reft of our Voyage, whi<;b

we ufually eat with lean Qp^ts^fl^fti , tjeq^ufe

it
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k is too fat tp eat by it fel£fSo that we Mv'd foe

if)0 Leagues upon ttie Q^oi^ that we kilL'd in

thj^JPl^ce.

CHAP. LXX.

lie Meetlfig of the /Author and. a certain Captain of

the Outtaouads, nanid Talon by tife Inten-

dant of that Name^ upon the Lake of Erie ; who
recounts to him many Adventures of his family

and Nation, further Obfirvations upon the Great

Fallor CataraB of Niigzrsi*

THere was a certain Captain of the Outtaot^

aBs, to whom the Intendant Talon gave

his own Name, whilft he was at Quebec. He
us'd to come often to that Cky with thofe of
his Nation, who brought Fucrs thither: We
were ftrangely fuijpriz'd at the fight of this

Man, whom we found almoft £imiff)'d^ and
more like a Skeleton than a living Ma% He
told us the Name of I'<«/fl» would be foon ex-

tin<5t in/this Country, fince bq lefclv'd ^pt to

fi^rvivethe Lofs of fe of his Fainily! vvho ha4
b^en ftarv'd to death, He added. That the

Fifliery and Chace had both fail'd this Yeari
which was the occaf^on of this fad Difaftter*

He told us moreover. That thoVthe iro^^^^r

were not in War with his Nation, yet had
they taken and carry'd into SlayerV an entire

Family of Twelve Soulj. He begg d very ear-

neftly of me, that I would ufe my utmollEn^
dei^vours to have them releas'd, if they vi^re

yet ;ilive ; and gav«i me two Necklaaces of

Black

v^
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Black and White Porcelain^ that I might be

, fare not to negled a BuHnels which he laid fo

much to heart I can rely upon tbee. Bare-foot^

(fpr fo they always caird us ; ) and am confident

that the Iroquis will hearken to thy Reafons fioner

than any ones, "* Thou didft often advife them at their

Ceuneitsy which were held then at the Fort of Kata-
' rockoui^ where thou hafi caused a great Cabin to be

built. Had I been at my Village when thou canffi

thro ity I would have done all that I could to lave

kept thee, infiead of the Black-Coat (fo they call

thejefuites) which was there. When the poor

Captain had done fpeaking^ I folemnly pro-

mised him to ufe my utmolt Intereft with the

Jrot^uois, for the releafement of his Friends.

After we had row'd above an hundred and
forty Leaguts upon the Lake Erie, by reafon of
the many Windings of the Bays and Creeks

which we were forc'd to coaft, we paft by the

Great Fall oi Niagara, and fpcnt half a Day in

confidering the Wonders of , that prodigious

Cafcade.
' I could not conceive how it came to pafi,

that four great Lakes^ the leaft of which is 400
Leagues in compa^^ fhould empty themfelves

one ii^to another, and then all centre and dif-

diarge themfelves at this Great Fall, and yet

not drown good part oi America, What is yet

more furprizing, the Ground frdm the Mouth
of the Lake Erie, down to the Great Fall, ap-

pears almoft level and flat, ^is fcarce difcer-

nable that there is the leaft Rife or Fall for fix

Leagues to gether : The more than ordina-

ry iwiftnefs of the Stream , is the only thing

that makes it be obferv'd. And that which
;- r makes
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makes it vetSthe ftranger is^ That for 2 Leagues

together below the Fall^ towards the Lake Cb^
tarioy or Frmtenac^ the Lands are as level as

they are above it towards the Lake of Erie,

Our Surprife was ftill greater, whenweob*
lerv'd there was no Mountains within two
good Leagues of this Caicade ; and yet the yaft

Quantity of Water which is difcharg'd by thefe

four fre/h Seas^ ftops or centres here, and fi> ,

falls above fix hundred Foot deep down intoa

Gulph, which one cannot look upon without

Horrour. Two other great Out-lets, or Falls

of Water, which are on the. two iides of a
fmall floping Ifland, which is in the midft, fall

gently and without nolle, and lb glide away
quiety enough : But wHen this prodigious

quantity of Water, of which I (peak^ comes
to fall, there is fuch a din, and fuch a noife,

more deafning than the loudeft Thunder.
The rebounding of thefe Waters is (b great^

that a fort of Cloud arifes from the Foam of it^

which are feen hanging over this Abyfs even
at Noon-day, when the Sun is at its heighth. In
the midft of Summer^ when the Weathpr is

hotteft, they ariie above the tailed Firrs, and
"

other great Trees, which grow in the floping

Ifland which make the two Falls of Waters [{

thatlfpokeof
I wifli'd an hundred times that fomebody

had been with us, who could have defcrib'd

the Wonders of this prodigious frightful Fall^

fb as to give the Reader a juft and natural
*

Idea of it; fuch as might fatisfie htm, and
create in him an Admiration ofthis Prodigy of
Nature as great as it deferves. In the mean

time.

., i
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ihnOf accept the following Draughty fiich as it

is; in which however I have endeavour'd to

give the curious Reader as juft an Image 01

It as I can.

r We muft call to mind what I obferv'd of it

in the beginning of my Voyage^ which is to be

feen in the Seventh Chapter (S this Book. From
the Mouth of the Lake Erie to the Great Falf^

are reckoned fix Leagues, as I have iaid^ which

is the continuation of the Great River 01 Sf. Lm-
veniCy which arifes out eS the four Lakes aAx>ve-

mention'd , The River^ you muft needs thin(cy

IS very rapid for theie fix Leagues^ becauib' of

the vafllDifdiarge of Waters which fall into it.

outofthefaid Lakes. The Lands^ which lie

on both fides of it to the £aft and Weft, are

all level from the Lake Erie to the Great

FalL Its Banks are not f^eep; on the contra-

ry, the Watel is almofl; always level widi the

Land. 'Tis certain, that the Ground towards

the Fall is lower, by the more than ordinary

fwi&ndis of the Stream ; and yet 'tis not per-

ccivable to die Eye for the fix Leagusi^ above-

&id.

Afcec it has run thus violently for fix Leagues,

it meets with: afmall Hoping Ifland, about half

a quarter of a League long, and near three

. hundred Foot broad, as well as one can guefs

by the Eye^f for it is impoflible to come at it

in aCanow of Bark, the Waters run with that

fcrce. The Ifle is full of Cedar and Firrj but

the Land of it lies no highei than that on the

Banks of the. River. It feems- to be all level,

even asisHT as the two great Cafcades that make
the Main Fail.

The
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The two fides of the Channels, which are

made by the Ifle^ and run on botli fides of ir^

overflow almoiV the very Surfaceof the Earth 01

the faid Ifle, as well as the Land that lies on
the Banks of the River to the Eaft and Weft,

as it runs South and Nordi. But we niufl ob-

fcrve, that at the end of the Ifle, on the fjde of
the two great Falls, there is a flopine Rock
which reaches as far as the Great Gulpn, into

which the faid Waters fall ; and yet the Rock
is not at all wetted by the two Cafcades which
fall on both fides, becaufe the two Torrents

which are made by the Ifle, throw xthsmfelves

widi a prodigious force, one towards the Eaft,

and the other towards the Weft, from off the

end of the Ifle, where the Great Fall of all

is.

After then thefe two Torrents have thus run

by the two fides ofthe Ifle, they eaft their Wa-
ters all of a fudden down into the Gulph h^
two Great Falls ; which Waters are pufn'd fo

violently on by their own Weight, and fo fu-

ftain'd by the fwiftnefs of the motion, that they

don't wet the Rock in the leaft. And here it is

that they tumble down into an Abyfi above
690 Foot in depth.

The Waters that flow on the fide of the Eaft,

do not throw themfelves with that violence

as thofe that fall on the Weit. The reafon is,

becaufe the Rock at the end of the Ifland, rifes

fomething more on this fide, than it does on
the Weft ; and fo the Waters being fuppprted

by it ion]|ewhat longer than they are on tile

other fide, are carry'd the fmoother off : Btit on
the Weft t|he Rocic doping more, the Waters,

- for
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for want of a Support , become the ioonei^

broke, and fall with the greater precipitation.

Another realon is, the Lands that lie on th6

. Weft are lower than thofe that lie on the £aft.

We al(bob(erv'd, that the Waters of the Fall,

that is to the Weft, made a fort of a fquare Fi^

gnre as they fell, which made a third Cafcade,
' iefs than the other two, which fell betwixt the

South and North. <

And becAufe there is a riHng Ground which
lies before thoie two Cafcades to the North,

^ the Gulph is much larger there than to the

Eaft. Moreover, we muft obferve, that from
the rifing Ground that lies over againft the two

• laft Falls which are on the Weft of the main
Fall, one may go down as far as the bottom of

Ihis teri^ible Gulph. The Author of this Dif-

. covery was down there^ the more narrowly

to obferve the Fall oftheie prodigious Cafcades.

From hence we could difcover a Spot of
Ground, which lay under the Fall of Water
which is to the Eaft, big enough for four

< Coaches to drive a breaft without being

wet; but becaufe the Ground, which is to

the Eaft of the Hoping Rock, where the firft

Fall empties it felt into the Gulph , is very

fteep, and almoft perpendicular, 'tis impoflible

for a Man to get down on that Hde , into the

Place where the four Coaches may go a-breaft^

or to make his way thro' fuch a quantity ot
Water as falls towards the Gulph : So that 'tis

very probable, that to this dry Place it is that

the Rattle-Snakes retire, by certain PafTages

. whicli they find under-ground.

From the end then of chii Ifland it is, that

thee
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thefe two Great Falls of Waters^ as alfo the

third but now mention'd , throw themfelves,

after a moil furprifing manner, down into a
dreadful Gulph fix hundred Foot and more in

depth. I have already (aid, that the Waters
which difcharge themfelves at the Cafcade to

the £aft, fall with lefTer force ; whereas thofe

to the Weft tumble all at once, making two
Cafcades ; one moderate, the other very vio-

lent and ftrong, which at laft make a kind of
Crochet, or fquars Figure, falling from South

to North, and Weft to Eaft. Aner this, they

rejoin the Waters of the other Cafcade thac

falls to the Eaft, and fo tumble down altoge^

ther, tho' unequally, into the Gulph, with all

the violence that can be imagin'd, from a Fait

of fix hundred ^'oot , which makes the moft
Beautiful, and at the fame time moft Frightiiil

Cafcade in the World.
/

After thefe Waters have thus difcharg'd

themfelves into this dreadful Gulph, they be-

gin to refume their Courfe, and continue tlic

great River of 5/. Laurence for two Leagues, as

far as the three Mountains which are on the

Eaft of the River, and the great Rock which is

on the Weft, and lifts it felt three Fathoms a-

bove the Waters,or thereabouts.The Gulph into

which thefe Waters are difcharg'd, continues it

felf thus two Leagbes together , between a
Chain of Rocks, flowing with a prodigious

Torrent, which is bridled and kept in tjy the

Rocks that lieon each fide ofthe River.

Into this Gulph it is, that thefe feyeral Caf-
cades empty themfelves, with a violence equal

to the heighth from whence they fall, and the

^uan-
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cjtiafltity of Waters which they difcJiifgd*

Hence arife thofe dcafoing Sounds, that dread-

ful roaring and bellowineofthe Watei^, which
drown the loudeft Thunder, as alfo^he perp6-

tual Mifts that hang over the Gulph, and rife

,„ above th^taUeft Pines that are in the little Ifte

lb often mention'd. After a Channel is cigairi

made at the bottom of this dreadful Fall by
the Chain of Rocks, and fiU'd by that prodi-

gious quantity of Waters which are conti-

nually falling, the River of St, Laurence re-

fi -.nes . its Courfe : But with that; violence,

and his Waters beat againft the Rocks with

fb prodigious a force, that 'tis imooffible to

pafe^ven in a Canow of Bark, tho' in one of

them a Man may venture fafe enough up-

on the moft rapid Streams, by keeping clofe

to the Shoar.

Thefe Rocks, as alfo the prodigious Tor-
rent laft for two Leagues ; that is, from the

great Fall, to the three Mountains and great

,Rock: But then it begins infenfibly to a-

/bate, and the Land to be again almolt on
a level with the Water; and fo it conti-

, nues as far as tlie Lake Ontario ^ or FroK-

tenac.

When one (lands near the Fall, and looks

^
down into this moft dreadful Gulph, One
is. ieized with Horrou**, and the Head turns

; round , fo that one cannot look long or

ftedfaftly upon it- But this vaft Deluge be-

ginning infenfibly to abate, and even to fall

to nothing about the three Mountains , the

Waters of the River St, Laurence begin to glide

more gently along, and tobealmoft upon a level

with
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with the Lands ; fb that it becomes navigable

again^ as far as the Lake frontenacy over which
we pafs to c6me to the New Canal^ which is

made by the difcharge of its Waters. Theh
we enter again upon the River St, Laurence,

which not long after makes that which they

call the Long Fall, an hundred Leagues from
Niagara,

I have often heard talk of the Catarads of
the NiUy which make the People deaf that live

near them. I know nti if the Iro^Mo;^^ who
formerly inhabited near this Fall^ and liv'd

upon the Beads which^ ^^om time to time are

born down by the violence of its Torrent^

withdrew themfelves from its Neighbourhood^
left they fliould likewifa become deaf; or out
of the continual fear they were in of Rattle-

Snakes, which are very common in this Place

during the great Heats^ and lodge in Holes all

along the Rocks as far as the Mountains, which
lie two Leagues lower.

B& it as it will , thefe dangerous Creatures

ire to be met with as far as the Lake Frontenac,

on the South-fide; butbecaufe they are never

to be feen but in the midft of Summer, and
then only when the Heats are exceffive, they
are not fo afraid of them here as elfewhere.

However, 'tii reafonable to prefume, that the

horrid noife of the Fall, and the fear ofthefe
poilcnous Serpents, might oblige the Savages

CO feek out^ a more Gommodious Hat^ita-

tion.

Having carry'd our Canow from' the Great
Fall of Niagara^ as faf as the three Mountains^

T whieh
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which are two Leagues below^ in all which

Way we perceiv'd never a Snake , we proceed-

ceeded in our Voyage, and arriv'd at iie Lake

of ^Ontario or Fromenac,

•<> CHAP. LXXL

\

^'

^

The Author Jets ot^t from the Fort which is at the

Mouth of the Ri'ver Niagara, and obliges the

Iroquois ajjemhl'd im Council, to deliver up the

Slaves they hadmade u^on the Ouctaouad:S.

W^E met none of the Savages in the little

Village of the Iroejuois^ which is near the

^outh of ^the River Niagara j for they fow
there but very little of Indian Corn ; and in-

habit the Vilbge but in Harveft-time, or in

the Seafon they go a fifliing for Sturgeons or

White-Fife, which are there in great plenty.

We thought alfb we fliou'd find Tome Canadi-

ans at the Fort of the River which we had be-

gun to build, at the beginning of our Difco-

very : But thefe Forts were only built for a
Show, to cover the fecret Trade of Furs, and
countenance the great Hopes M. de la Salle had-

given to the French Court.

It muft be granted, that fuch Difcoveries

are beyond any private Men s Power, and
they muft be countenanc'd by a Sovereign Au-
thority, to be fuccefsful. Therefore M. de la

SaUc had got the French Court's ProtcAion ; but

inftead of making a good ufe of it for the

publick Good, he did chiefly aim at his own
private Intereft, and for that reafon ne<5lc<Sled

a

few. w
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A great many things necelTary to carry on his

Enterprize. The Fort of the River or Niagara

was become a deferted Place^ and might have

lerv'd to* countenance: his Defign. Wq came
along the Southern Coafts of the Lake Ontario

or Frontenac; and after a Navigation of thirty

Leagues, we arriv'd about Whitfontide in the
i Year 1681, at the great Village of the7j^»-

^ffontouofts Iroquois,

The Savages came to meet us, repeating of-

ten this Word 0;<:i&/?^^ow, meaning by it, that

the Bare-foot was return'd from the great Voy^"

age he had undertook, to vifit the Nations
that are beyond the River Hobio and Mejchajipii

and tho* our Faces were burnt by tl:s Sun,

and -my Clothes patch'd up with wild Bull-

Skins, yet they knew me, and carty'd me
with-my two Men into one of their Officer's

Cottages.

They did call their Council, which met to

the number of Thirty, or thereabouts, wear-
ing their Gowns in a ilately manner, made
up with all forts of Skins, twifted about their

Arms, with the Calumet in their Hands. The^
gnvs order that we ihou'd be entertain'd ac-

cording to their own Fafhion, while they did

fmoak, without eating.

After we had done eating, I told them by
a Canadian that was my interpreter, that their

Warriors had brought 12 Oattaouatis as Slaves,

tho' they were theij: Confederates and Onontios

Friends, ( 'tis the Name they give to the Vice-

roy of Canada) breaking thereby the Peace,

and proclaiming War againit Canada: And
the better to oblige them to deliver up to us

T 2 the
m
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the OmaouaEisy who by good Fortune were ftilt

alive, we flung in the middle of the Affembly

two Collars of Porcelain, that Captain Talon

iiad given us ; This is the only way among
them, to enter upon any Affair.

The next Day the Council met, and the In-

, tfuois anfwer'd me with fome other Collars of

Porcelain : and told me. That thofe who had

made thele Men Slaves, were young Warriors

\ without Gonfideration j That we might alTure

,
Onmtioy ( who was then Count Frontenac) that

, that their Nation wou'd always relpeft him in

all things ; That they ftou'd live with him as

; true Children with their Father, and that they

! wou*d deliver up the Men who had been taken.

1 Tegancoty one of the chiefeft, whoipokefor
[ r the whole Nation in the Council, pre&nted

me with fome Skins of Otter, Mardn, and
Beaver, to the value of thirty Crowns. * I took

his Prefent with one Hand,and delivered it with

,, the other to his Son, whom he lov'd tenderly. I

told him, that I made him that Prefent, that he
'

.
• might Exchange it with fome Merchandizes of

Earofe ; and that the Bare-feet will accept of no
Prefent at all, not out of Contempt,but becaufe

we are difrnteielled in all things ; alTuring him, I

wou'd acquaint the Governour of his Friendfhip.

The IrocfHois was furpriz*d that I did hot ac-

cept of his Prefent ; and feeing befides, that I

gave a little Looking-Glafs to his Son, he faid

' -to thofe of his Nation, that the other Canadians

'Were not of that Temper: Aiid they fent us

feveral Fowls, as an acknowledgment of their

Gratitude for the care we took, to teach their

Children fome Prayers in their own Tongue.
After

Cai
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After the Promiies the Savages gave us to hve
in good correfpondency with us^ we took our

leave of them> and got our ielves ready^ in or-

der to continue our Voyajge.

G H A P. LXXII.

Tlite Author fets outfrom the Tfonnontouans Iro-

quois^ and comes to Fort Frontenac.

IMuft confels it is a great Pleafure for one to
;

come^ out of Slavery, or the Hands of Sa-

vages, and to refleA upon paft Miferies 5 elpe-

cially when he returns among Friends, to reft

himfelf after fo many Hard/hips and Troubles.

We had ftill about fourfcore Leagues to go
upon the Lake Ontario ^ before we cou*d ar-r

,

rive at Fort Catarokoui or Frontenac ; but we
were all the Way very merry. I had help'd

Vkard du Gay and Michael Ako , my fellow- .

Travellers, with fome Skins, to make amends
for the Hardfhip and Pains they fuffer'd in that

Voyage. We had much ado to row off bur
Canow,itbeing much bigger than that we made
ufe of, V- hen we fet outirom the Iffati and Nii-^

douejftans ; but neverthelefs we came in four

Days to the Fort, and kill'd in our way fome
Buftards and fome Teals. We wanted then

neither Powder nor Shot, and therefore we
/hot at random all that we met, either fmall

Birds, or Turtles and Wood-Pigeons, which
were then coming from foreign Countries in

fo great Numbers, that they did appear like

Clouds.
. V ,
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I obferv'd upon this Occafioiij and many
other times during our Voyage, a thing wor*

thy of Admiration. The Birds that were fly-

ing at the Head of the others, keep often

back, to eafe and help thofe among them that

are tir'd j which may be a LeiTon to Men to

help one another in time of need. Father

Luke Butjfety and Sergeant la Fleur, who had
the Command in the Fort in the abfence of

M. la Salle, receiv'd us in the Houfe of our

Order, that we had built together.

f They were much furpriz'd to fee us, having

been told that the Savages had hang'd me with

St. Francis's Rope two Years ago. All the In-^^

habitants of Canada, and the Savages, that we
had encourag'd to live near Fort Frcntenac, to

till the Ground, made me an extraordinary

reception, and fliew'd much Joy to fee me
again. The Savages put their Hand upon their

Mouth, and repeated often this Word Otkqn,

meaning, that the Bare-foot muft be a Spirit,,

having travelled fo far, thro* (o many Nations

that wou'd have kill'd them, if we had been
there. Tho' we were very kindly us'd in this

Fort, yet my Men had a great Mind to return

Into Canada^ and having efcap'd fo many
Dangers together, I was willing to make an
End of the Voyage with them 5 therefore we
took leave of Father Luke BuiJJety and of all

bur Friends that liv'd in that Fort, and went
for Qitebec*

•
. V > -iir
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AP,

CHAP. LXXIII.

The Author fets outfrom Fort Frontenac^ and paf-

fes over the rapid Stream^ which is call'd The
Long Fall. He is hindly receivd at Mont-
real hy Count Frontenac.

#

\/U^ fet out from the Fort fooner than I

thought^ not being able to keep any lon-

ger my Men, and in our way took a more
exad View of the Mouth of the Lake Ontario

or Frontmaci Tl]j[s Place is call'd Thoufand

IJlandsy becaufe there are fb many of them,

that 'tis impoflible to tell them. The Stream

is here very rapid ; but its Swiftnels is prodigi-

oufly increased by the great Quantity of Wa-
ters that come from the other Lakes abovemen-
tion'd, and a great many Rivers that run into

this, in the pl^ce call'd The Long Fall, which
makes it as dreadful as the great Fall of Nia-

gara,

But befldes this great Quantity of Waters,

and the Declivity of the Chanel, which makes
the Current fo rapid, jhere are alfo on the

Banks, and in the middle of the River of

St, Laurence, about eight or ten Leagues below
the (aid Lake, great Rocks, which appear a-

bove-Water, which flopping the Stream ofthe

River, makes as great a Noue as the great Fall

o( Niagara.

This dreadful Encounter of Water that beats

Co furioufly againft thefe Rocks, continues about

two Leagues, the Watersfpurt up ten or twelve

T 4 Yards
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Yards high^ and appear like huge Snow-Balls^

Hail^ andRain^ with dreadful Thunder, and

a Noife like Hiding and Howling of fierce

Beafts : And I do certainly bdieve, that if a

Man continued there a confiderable time, he
wou'd become Deaf, without any Hope of

Cure.

My Men refufmg to carry by Land the Ca-

now, and the Skins they had got, I was forc'd

to adventure with them ; which I did wil-

lingly, having formerly prfs'd thcfe Streams

in a Canow : I truftea my felf again to the

fame GOD who had deliver'd me from fo

many great Dangers. Th^ Stream is fo rapid,

that we cou'd not tell the Trees that were on
the Bank, and yet there was hardly room for

our Canow to pafs between the Rocks. We
were carry'd away by thefe horrid Currents

above two great Leagnes in a very ftiort time

;

and in two Days we came from Frontmac to

Montreal^ which are about Threefcore Leagues

diftant one from another. Before our landing

at Montreal, my Men defir'd me to leaVe them
with the Skins, in a neighbouring Ifland, to

fave fome Duties, or rather to keep off from

M. la Salle s Creditor^ who wou'd have feiz'd

the Commodities they had got in their long

Voyage with me in our great Difcovery.

Count Fre»^e«<7f, who wasatAfowrre/i/, look-

ing out of a Window> law me alone in a ^Ca-

now, and took me for Father Luke Fillatrgy

one of our RecolleSh, who (erv*d him as Chap-
lain. But ojie of his Guards, knowing me a-

gatn, went to him, and acquainted him withv

my coming, he was fo kiiid as to come to meet

y

.
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mCy and^ made me the beft Reception that ^
Miffionary might expeA from a Perlbn of that

Rank and Quality. He thought I had been
murther'd by the Savages two Years ago. He
was at firft furpriz'd^ thinking I was tome o*

ther RecolleSly that came from Virginia. But at

laft he knew me> and gave me a very kind En-
tertainment.

This Lord did wonder to fee me fo much
alter'd^ being lean^ tir'd and tannd^ having

loft my Cloak that the IJfati had ftoll'n from
being then cloath^d with an old Habit,me

patch'd up with pieces^ of wild BuUVSkins.

He carry'dme to his ownHoufe^ where I con-
tinued for twelve Days, to refrefli my felf. He
forbad all his Servants to give me any thing

to eat, without his exprefs Order, becaufe he
was afraid I fhou'd fall fick,* if I was left to

my own Difcretion, to eat as much as I wou'd,

after fo long Diet 5 and he gave me liimfelf

what he thought was beft.
'

He was muchpleas'd to hearme talk of all the

Hazards I had run in (b long a Voyage among
(b many different Nations. I reprefented to

him what great Advantages might be got by
bur Difcovery r But having oblerv'd^ that he
was always repeating the lame Qiietions he
ask'd me the firft Day I was with him, I told

him I had acquainted him with what I knew,
and that I did not queftion but M. la Salle,

who was to go to the Court of Fratice about
his Affairs , had acquainted him with all the

Particulars of our Voyage, having been in our
Company till he was torc'd to leave us to return

into Canada,
,

-'
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I knew that M. la Salle was a Man that

wdu'd nevtr foreive me, if I had told all chat

I knew of 'our voyage ^ therefore I kept fe»

cret the whole Difoovery we had made of the

River Mefebajtpi. My Men were as much con-
cern'd as I, in concealing our Voyage ^ for

they* had tseen certainly punifh'd for having un-

dertaken it againft Orders ; and the Skins thev

had got in their return from the IJfati witn

M. Ju Ltab, who did ftay for that reafon a-

mong the OuttaoM^s^ had likewife been con-

fiicated.

Count Prorttettac fliew'd me in private a Let-

ter M. du Luth had fenthim by a Hitron, who
Hv'din the Neighbourhocd or thQ OuttaouaSh^

by which he acquainted him, he cou'd never

learn any thing about our Voyage, neither

from me, nor from the Men who attended

me. I cou'd not forbear then to tell him, that

M. du Ltitb was not fo much devoted . to his

Service as he thought ; and that I might aifure

him that fbme Men, that were opposd to him,
had ftop*d M. du Luth's Mouth ; and that I

was fully perfuaded he had been fent by
them with a fecret Order , to pump me

;

but I was bound by my Charader, and in

Charity, to fpare thofe Men, tho* in many
Occafions they had not dealt fo juftly with
me j but I was willing to leave all to God,

rding; to histo every one accordingwho will render

Works.

Francis de Lavaly the firft Lord Bifhbp

Quehecy Came along the River St. Laurence

y

make his Vifitation, while I was coming
Quebec with the Lord Frontenac We met him

^ iiear
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neac Fort Champleiny which had been fortiQ^^

tQ put a Stop to the Inroads of the Irotfmis

:

The Lord Frmtenac ask'd me^ if I had got an
Ague ; and then looking upon thofe that at-

tended him 3 he faid that the feeling of the

Pulfe increased the Feaver; infinuating to me
thereby , that there was a Dedgn laid againft

me^ to get out cunningly what I kept fecret in

my Heart.

After a fliort Converfation with the Bifliop,

I ask'd his Epifcopal Bleflihg, tho' I did not

think fit to reveal to him all that I knew of
our Difcoveries. We were going to difcourfe

more largely upon this SubjeA, when the Lord
Frmtenac came in*, to invite the Bifliop to

Dine with him, and thereby to give me an
opportunity to put an end to our Conver-
fation.

I was much puzzl'd in the Company of
thefe two Great Men, the Bifcop was the

Chief of the Company ; but I was yet to paya
great Refped to the Lord Frmtenac, I did avoid

to talk ofMatters daat might be troublefome to

me; and I told the BiJhop, that the Lord^
FroMenac had prefcrib'd me a Coui-fe of Diet,

left I /hou'd fall fick, after all the Hardships I

had endur'd, and the bad Food I fed upona^
mong the Savages, therefore I defir'd him to

give me leave to return to Quekcy that I might
live there in private ; for I was not able then
to catechize the Children, nor to perform any
Fundions of a Miffionary in his Vifitation

;

and that I wanted fome Reft, that I might
Work more vigoroufly afterwards. By thefe

Means I avoided ^ Converfation with the

Bifliop,

•'^ivi-^
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BUhopf that wou'd have prov'd veiy trouble-

(bme to me ; for he gave me leave to retire to

our Monaftery^ to reft there after all my
Fatigues.

s

I.-

CHAP. LXXIV.

'A great Defeat of the Illinois^ that were attack'd

and fitrfriz/d by the Iroquois.

WHile I was refting aftermy great Labours^

the Lord Frontenac did receive Letters

from Father Zenoh Mamhey whom I left a-

mongthe Illinois, He fent*him Word^ that

the Iroquois had drawn the Miamis into their

Party; and that being joyn'd together^ they

had form'd a great Army, and were fall'n on
a fudden upon the Illinoisy to deftroy that Na-
tion ; and that they were got together to the

number of Nine hundred^ all Fufiliers; thefe

two Nations being well provided with Guns,
and all fort of Ammunitions of War, by' the

Commerce they have with the Europeans. ,

The Iroijuois were proje^^ing this Enterprize

about the iitbof Septembery 1680. while I was
about the Difcovery of the River Mefcbafift,

The Illinois did not miftruft them ; for they had

concluded a Treaty of Peace with thefe two
Nations; and M. la Salle had alTur'd them,

that he Mlbu'd do his utmoft ifndeavours to

oblige them to obferve the Treaty ; therefore

the Illimis were eafily forpriz'd, having fent

moft part of their Youth to make a War in an-

other Country. 7. i^.^_j^.
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A Cbaouanotiy Confederate to the lllmoisy re-

turning from their Country home> came back

again^ to give them notice that he had diC-

cover'd an Army of Irot^mis and Miamisy who
were already enter'd into their Country^ on
purpofe to furprize them.

This News frighted thb Illinois
; yet the next

Day they appear d in the Fields and march'd

direiSbly to tne Enemy ; and as loon as they

were in fight, they chargd them. The Fight

was very inarp, and a great many Men were
kill'd on both fides.

M. tontiy whom M. h Salle had left in the

Fort of CrevecofWTy to command there in his

Abfence, hearing of this Irruption> was in fear

for the Illinois % Sake ; for tho their Army was
more numerous than that of their Enemy, yet

they had no Guns ; therefore heoffer'd himlelf

to go Ashenony that is, Mediatory carrying the

Calumet of Peace in his Hand, in order to bring

them to an Agreement.
The Iroquois finding more refiftance than they

thought at firft, andieeyig that the Illinois were
reibiv'd to continue the War, confe itcd to a

Treaty of Peace, accepting M. Jonti^i Media-
tion, and hearken'd to the Propofals he made
them from the Illinoisy who had cliofen him
for Mediator. .-.

M. lonti reprefented to them, thar the Illinois

were Omntio% ( 'tis the Name they give to the

Viceroy of Canada ) Children and Confede-
rates as well as themKelves ; and that it wou'd
be very unpleafant to him, who lov'd them all,

to hear that they had begun the War j there-

fore he earneilly intreatedthem toretum home,
', and
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and trouble the tlinoit no further, feeing they

hau religioufly obferv'd tlte Treaty of Peace*

Thele Propofals did not pleafe Ibnie of the

young Iroefuois, who had a great mind to fight,

and therefore charg'd on a fudden M. Tonti

and his Men with leveral Shots ; and a defpe-

rate young Fellow of the Country of Onmn-
taghcy guvc him a Wound with a Knife, near

the Heart; but by chance a Rib warded off the

Stroke: Several others did fall upon him, and
wou'd take him away ; but one taking notice

of his Hat, and that his Ears were not bor'd,

knew thereby that he was not an Illinois^ and
for that reafon an old Man cry'd out. That
they jhou'd fpare him j and flung to him a

Collar of Porcelain, as to make him Satisfa-

dion for the Blood he had loft, and the Wound
he had receiv'd.

' A young Man of the 7rt?^«o/Vs Crew, took

M.Tonn'^ Hat, and hung it on his Gun, to

fright the Illimii ibcrewith, who thinking by
that Signal that 7o»r/, Father Zenobe, and all

th^ Europeans chnt were in his Company, had

been kiird by the Irocjitolsj were fo much fur-

priz'd and difquieted with that horrid Attempt,

that they fancy'd themfelves delivered up into

the Hands of their Enemies, and were upon
running away: Yet the Jroejuois hawing made
a Signal to Father Zcwo^e to draw near, that

they might confer with him about the means

to prevent both Armies to come to fight, they

received the Calumet of Peace, and made a

Motion as if they had a mind to withdraw

:

But the Illinois were hardly come to their Vil-

lage, that they law the Iro^«o/Vs Army ap-

V f,
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pearing upon fome Hills, which wereover-

againft them. ^. m n-j;^,
,
4-

This Motion oblig'd Father Zenohy at the

Illinois % Requeftj to go to them to know the

reafon of a Proceeding fo contrary to what
they had done in accepting^ of the Calumet of

Peace. But that Embadie did not pleafe

thofe Barbarians, who wou'd not loofe fo fair

an Opportunity. Father Zenobe, did run the

hazard of being murther'd by thcle unmerciful

Men, yet the fame God who had preferv'd

many of our Fellow-Miffionaries in the like

Encounters, and my felf in this Difcovery,

kept him from the Hand of thefe-furious Men.
He was a Man of a fhort Stature, but very

couragious, and went boldly among the /r<K

quoisy who received him very civilly.

They told him, that the Want they were
reduced to, had forc'd them to this new Step,

having no Provifions for their Army, and
their great Islumber having driven away the

Wild-Bulls from that Country. Father Ze-
nobe brought their Anfwer to the Illinois^ who
prefently Tent them fome Indian Corn, and all

things necelTary for their Subfiftence, and pro-

pos'd to them a Treaty of Commerce, having
in that Country a great plenty of I3eaver's-

Skins, and other Furs.
, vi vi^

The Iroqmis accepted of thefe Propofals

;

they did exchange Hoftages, and Father Ze^
nobe went into their Camp, and did lie there,

to lofeno time to bring all Matters to an Agree-
ment, and conclude a Treaty. between them.
But the Iroejuis repairing in great Numbers into

the Quarters of the Illinois^ who fulpeded no
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21 Defigii^ they jidvanc*d as far as their V\U
lage^ where they wafted the 'MaufoUums that

they us'dto raifb to their jDead^ which are

commonly feven dr eight Foot high : They
fpoil'd the Indian Corn that was fown ^ and
having deceived the Illinoh^ under a falfe prc-^

tence of Peace^ fortify'd themfelves in their

Village.

In this Confufion the Iroquois join*d with the

Mtamisy carry'd away eight hundred Illinois

Wonicrt and Children; and their Fury went fo

hiTy thsiXtheX&Antrofofhages did eat (ome Old
Men of that Nation^ and burnt fbme others

who were not able to fellow them^ and fo re-

turn'd with the Slaves thev had made^ to their

own Habitations ^ whicn were four hundred

Leagues off the Country they had fo cruelly

plundered.

Upon the firft News of the Approach of the

tta^Moisy the Illinois had lent moft part of their

Families on the other fide of a little Hill^ to

lecure them from their Fury, and that they

might get over the River Mefcbafipi j and the

others that were fit for War, did flock together

on the Tops of the Hills that were near their

Habitations, and then went on the other ,fide

of the River, to look after their Families, and
provide for their Subfiftence.

After this perfidious Expedition, thefe Bar-

barians wou'd fain alledge fbme Pretences to

excuie their Treachery, and wou'd perfuade

our Fathers to retire from the Illimis's Country^

fmce they were>ll fled away $ and that there

was no likelykood they fhou'd want them for

the future to te^ch them their Prayers, as

th«
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the Atjientatji, or the Black-Gowns do in

their Countries, meaning the Jefuites, whom
they call by that K^me. They told Fathers

Gairiel and Zemie , that they fhould do bet-

ter to return into Canada^ and that they would
attempt nothing againft the Life of the Chil-

dren ofOnontio Govemour of Canada , defiling

to have a Letter under their Hand, to fliew it

as a Teftimony of their honeft proceeding ill

this occafion, and during them that they

would no more (land by their Enemies;

Our two Fathers being fo forfaken by their

Hoilsty and finding themielves expos'd to the

Fury of a Cruel and Vidorious Enemy, re-

folv'd to return home,* according to the

Iroquois Advice ; and being fupply'd by
them with a Canow, they embarked forC<i*

tfadai ,.^
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CHAP. LXXVII.

'The Savages Kikapoux murtber Father Gabriel

de la Ribourde, a RecolleSi Mejfwnary,

GOD has given me the Grace to be infen-

fible of the Wrong I have fuffer'd from
my Enemies, and to be thankful for the Kind-
nelTes I have r^ceiv'd from my Friends. But
if ever I had reafon to be thankful to thofe

that have taken care of my InftruAion,* cer-

tainly I muft confefs it was to this Good Father
Gabriel, who was-my Mafter during my No-
vitiate in the Monaftery of our Order at Be-

tkime^ in the Province of Artois ; therefore I

think, that I am bound in Duty to mention fb

Honelt a Man in this Relation of my Difco-

very , eipecially having had fo fad a Share

therein, as to be murder'd by the Savages Ki-

kapouxy as I will relate it.

It muft be obferv'd. That M. Tonti could
ftay no longer at Fort Crevecceur, after the lUi'

mis Defeat 5 therefore he defir'd Fathers Ga-
hrid and Zemhe to get, with two young Boys
that were left there, into a Canow, andreturn
into Canada. All the reft of the Inhabitant?

had deferted that Country fince that unfor-

tunate Accident, by the Suggeftion of fbme
Men of Canada^ who were the Predominant
Genim of the Country, who had flattered them
with great Hopes, to oblige them to forfake

M. Je la Sa!k\ Defign. . ,

i i ,
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Our faid Fathers being (o forc'd to

that Country after fueh a Defeat
the 1 8th of September following, wanthi^ ail

forts of ProvifionSj except what they could kill

with their Guns; but being arrivd about

eight Leagues from th^ Illinoisy their Canow
touch'd y and fo were forc'd to land about

Noon to mend it.

While they were about careening the fame^

Father G<«MW, charm'd with the fine Meadows^
the little Hills, and the pleafant Groves in that

Country, which are diipers'd at fuch diftances^

that it leems they have, been planted on purpofe

to adorn the Country, went fo far into thole

Woods, that he loft his Way. At Night Father

2ienobe went to look after him, as alio the reft:

of the Company ; for he was generally lov'd

by all that knew him. But M. Tonti was fud-

denly feiz'd with panick Fears, thinking that

every moment the Iroefuots would fall up-

on him ; fo that he fent for Father Zenol^e, and
forc'd all his Men to retire into the Canow, and
fo got over the River on the Illimts-fidQ, and
left the Old Father expos'd to the Barbarins

Infults, without any fefped to his Age or to a
his Perfonal Merits.

'Tis true, that in the Evening one of the

Young Men that were in the Canow with Fa-

ther Zenobe , fir'd a Gun by M. Tonti's Or-
der, and lighted a great Fire 5 but all was in

vain.

The next Day, M. Tonti feeing he had be-

hav'd himlelf cowardly on this occafion, went
back again by break of Day to the Place where

Mfe had left the Day before Father Gahml^ and

N z eonci-
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continued there till Noon looking after the poor

Old Man. But tlio' fome of his Men enter'd

into the Groves, where they faw the frefli

Steps ofa Man, which were alfb printed in the

Meadows along the Bank of the River, they

could never hear of him. M.Tonti (aid fince,

to excufe himfelf for having (b bafely forfaken

Father Gabriel, That he thought the Iro^mtt had
laid an Ambufcade to furprize him ; for they

had feen him flying away , and they might

fancy hz had declar'd himfelf for the Illinois,

But M. Tonti might have remember'd he had
given his Letters for Canada to thele Iroquois ;

and that if they had form'd any Deflgn upon
his Life, they would have executed it when he
was among them : But tliey were (b far from
it, that when he was wounded, they prefented

• him with a Collar of Porcelain ; which they

never do but when fome unlucky Accidents

happen. The Savages don't ^ ufe to much cir-

cumfpedion ; and therefore this Excufe is

groundlefs and fi'ivolous. Father Zembe has

left us in writing. That he would flay for Fa-
ther Gabriel : But M. Tonti forc*d hihi to em-
bark at Three a Clock in the Afternoon ; fay-

ing, That certainly he had been kill'd by the

Enemies, or elfe he was gone a-foot along the

Banksof the River; and that they would fee

him in their way. However, they could hear

Jiothing of him ; and the farther they went,
the greater Father Zenohis AiHi(5Bons grew.

They were then in fuch a want of Provifions,

that they had nothing to feed upon but Pota-
toes, WildGarlick, and fome fmall Roots they

' > ' ' ' had
• « ••-
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had fcratch'd out of theGround with their own
Hngers.

We have heard (ince, that Father GabrUlh^i
been kill'd a little while after his landing. The
Nation of the Kikafouxy who^ as one may fee

in our Map^ inhabit to the Weftward or the
.

Bay of Vitansy had (ent their Youth to make
War againft the Iroquois ; but hearing that thefe

Barbarians were got into the Country of the

iBnoisy they went feeking about to furprize

them. Three Kikapoux^ making the Vanguard,

met with Father GaJnlel, and came up to him
as near as they could, hiding themfelves among
the Grafs, which is very high in that Country

;

and tho* they knew he was not an Iroquoisy yet

they knock'd him down with their Clubs call'd

Head-breakersy which are made of a very hard

Wood. They left his Body on the fpot, and
carry'd away his Breviary and Journal, which
(ince came to the hands of a Jefuite, whom I

will mention in my Third Volume, wherein

I defign to fpeak of the Firft Introduction of

the Faith into Canada, Thefe Barbarians took

off the Skin of his Head, and carry'd it in tri-

umph to their Village, giving out that it was
the Hair ofan Iroquois whom they had kill'd.

Thus dy'd this Good Old Man ; to whom
we may apply what the Scripture fays of thofe

whom HeroJ in his Fury caused to be flain, iVb»

, erat quifepeliret ; There was no body to bury
him. This Worthy Man was wont in the

LefTons he made us in our Novitiate, to prepare

us againtt the like Accidents by Mortifications

:

And it feems that he had fome forefight of
what bofel him. So Good a Man deferv'd a

V 3 Better
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Better Fate, if a Better might be wilh'd for,

than to die in the Fundions of an Apoftolical

Mi(lion, by the hands of thofe (ame Nations,

to whom the Divine Providence had fent him
to.convert them.

Father Gabriel was about 6 f Years old. He
had not only liv'd an exemplary Life, fiich as

our Good Fathers do, but had alio perfbrm'd

all the Duties of the Employments he had in

, that Order, either when he was at home Guar-
dian, Superiour, Inferiour, and Matter of the

Novices ; or abroad when he was in Canaday

where he continu'd from the Year 1670, until

his Death. I underftood feveral times by his

' Difcourfes , that he was much obliged to the

Tkmings, who had maintained him a long time

:

He often talk'd to us about it , to infpire us, by.

his Example, with fome Sentiments of Grati-

tude towards our Benefaiftors. I have feen

him mov'd with Grief, confidering that fb

many Nations liv'd in the Ignorance of the

Way to Salvation 5 and he was willing to lofe

his Life, to deliver them out of their Stupi-

dity.

The Iroquois faid ' of him , That he had
brought to bed, becaufe his Great Belly wp,5

become flat, by his frequent Faftings, r.riU the

Aufterity of his J.ife.

M. Tonti can never clear himfelf of his Bafe-

nefs, for forfaking Father Gabriel, under pre-

tence of being afraid of the Iroquois: For the'

diey are a wild Nation, yet they lov'd that

(jood Old Man, who had been often among
them : But M. Tonti might bear him fome fe-

cret Grudge; becaufe Father Gabriel, after the

. :- "
. .. llli'
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Illinois Defeat^ feeing that' M. Tonti had over-

laden the Canow with Beavers-Skins^ fo that

there was no room for him, he did throw many
of thefe Skins to the Iroquois, to fhew them that

he was not come into that Country to get

Skins or odier Commodities.

Father Z^fiohe had neitherCredit nor Courage

enough to perfwade M. Tonti to ftay a while for

that Good Father^who was thus facrific'd to fe-

cure (bme Beavers-Skins. I do not doubt but the

death of that venerable Old Man was very preci-

ous in the fight of God, and I hope it will pro-

duce one time or other its EfFeAs, wh^n it mall

pleafe God to fet forth his Mercy towards thefe

Wild Nations ; and I do wifh it might pleafe

him to make ufe of a feeble means, as I am, to

finifti what I have, through His Grace , and
with Labour, fo happily begun.'

;-rf CHAP. LXXVI.

The Author s Returnfront his Difcovtry to Quebec

;

anJ 71^hat happed at his Arrival at the Convent of
Our Lady or Angels near that Town.

COunt Frontenacy Viceroy of Canada, gave
me two of his Guards, who underftood

very.well to manage a Canow, to carry me to

Qmbec, We fet out from Champlein$ Fort,

mention'd a! 3ve ; and being near the Town,
I landed, and went a-foot through the Lands
newly grubbed up to our Monaffery, bidding
the Guards to carry the Canow along with
them.

m
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I would not land at Quebec^ becaufe the Bi*

{hop had given order to his Vicar-General to re-

ceive me in his Epifcopal Palace, that he might

have more time to enquire about our Great Dis-

covery : But Count Frontenac had exprcfly or-

dered his Major that was in the Town to pre-

vent that Meeting, and to take care that I might

firft be brought to our Monaftery, to confer,

with Father Valentin de Roux, 3l Man of a great

Underftanding, and Provincial-Commiffary of
the RecolleAs in Canada,

There was then in ourMonaftery oiOMvLadj

of Angels but Three Miffionaries with the faid

Commiffary ; all the reft were difpers'd up-

and-down in feveral Miftions above a hundred

Leagues from Quebec, One may eafily imagine

that I has welcome to our Monaftery ; Father

Hilarion jFewwef feem'd furpriz'd, and told me
with a fmiling Countenance, Laz^art vent foras.

Whereupon I ask'd him why he did apply to

me what had been faid oiLazarm ? To which
' he ahfwer'd. That two Years ago a Mafi of

Re/juiem had been fung for me in the Mona-
ftery, becaufe fome Savages had given out for

certain, to a Black Gown, i. e, a Jefuite, That
the Nation whom the Iroquois call Hontouagahay

had hung me to a Tree with St. Francis s Rope;
and that two Men who accompany'd me, had
been alfb in a very cruel manner put to death

by the fame Savages.

Here I muft confefs, that all Men have their

Friends and their Enemies. There are (bme
Men, who , like the Fire that blackens the

Wood it cannot burn, muft needs raife Stories

againft their Neighbours : and therefore fome
*

•
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having not been able to get me into their

Party3 fpread abroad this Rumour ofmy Deaths

to' ftain my Reputation ^ and that Noife had
giveiji occafion to feveral Difcourfes in Canada

to nly Prejudice. However , (for I will, if

pleafe God, declare my Mind farther upon this

matter in the Third Volume) I ought to ao- ,

knowledge that God has preferv'd me by a fort

of Miracle, in this great and dangerous Voy-
age, of which you have an account in this Vo-
lume. And when I think on it with attention,

I am perfwaded that Providence has kept me
for publifhing to the World the Great Difeove-

ries I have made in Eleven Years time, or

thereabouts, that I have liv'd in the fVeft-

Indies,

It muft be obferv'd, that a great many Men
meddle with Bufinefs that don t belong to them,
and will conceive a Jealoufie againft thofe tha t

won't conform to their Humour. The Provin-

eial-Commiflary, of whom I have fpoken be-

fore, was very urgent to have a Copy of the

Journal of the Difcovery I had made in a
Voyage of almoft four Years, telling me he
would keep it fecret. I took his Word ; for I

thought, and I think Oill, he was a Man of
Honour and Probity. Befides, I did confider

that he could inftrud the Bi/hop of Quebec and
Count Frontenac, with what they had a mind to

know of this Difcovery, andfatisfie them both,

without expofing my felf

For this purpofe were intended all the Care
he took of me, and all the extraordinary Civi-
lities he did lliew me, in entertaining me with
all he could get then, and calling me often the

Rais\U
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KMssd'Ogaln, He defir'd me to return into Et^

rope, to acquaint the Publick with the great

Difcoveries I had made^ and that by this way
I fliould avoid the Jealoufie of thefe two Men ^

that it was very difficult to pleafe two Mafters^

whofe Employment and Interefts were fo dif-

ferent.

He had then^ before my Return into Eu-
'" rofcy all the time that was neceffary to copy

out my whole Voyage on the River Mefihajipiy

which I had undertook igainft Mu de la SaUts

Opinion^ who has made fince a Voyage from
' the Illinois to the Gulph of Mexico, in the Year

1682. and two Years after me. He had had

ibme fufpicion I had made that Voyage ; yet

he could not know the Truth of it at my Re-
. turn to Fort Frontenac, becaufe he had then un-

dertook a Voyage to the Outouagamisy not know-
ing whether the Savages had murther'd me^

. as it had been given out.

I follow'd our Commiffary's Advice, and
». the Refolution to retugj into Europe \ but be-

fore I fet out^ I /hew'd him that it was ablb-

lutely neceffary for the Settlement of Colonies

in our Difcoveries, and make feme progrefs to-

wards the edablilhing of the Qofpel, to keep

all thefe feveral Nations in peace, even the moft

remote, and aflift them againft the Iroquois,

who are their Common Enemies : That thefe

Barbarians never make a True Peace with thofe

that they have once beaten, or they hope to

overcome, in fpreading Divifions among them

;

that the common Maxim of the Iroquois had al-

ways been fuch, and by this means they had

dcftroy'd above two millions of Souls.

. . .;. : The
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The Provincial CommifT^ a^-eed with mo

upon all this^ and told tne thatTor the futura

he fhould give me all the neceflary Inftru^oos

for that purpole.

I will give an account^ ifpleafe God^ in my
Second volume> of the Ways and MedTureSj

that are to be taken for the eftablifhing of the

Faith aniong the many Njations of lb difierenc

Languages ; and how good Ck)lonies mig|it be
feti^ in thofe great Countries^ which might be
caird the Delights of ^;»enV«4 and become one
of the greateft Empires in the World.

V.

FINIS.
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King of Great Britain.

SIR,

BEing come with your Majeftv's Ap-
probation, and by Permiflion of
my King, of his Eleftoral High-

nefs of Bavaria, and of my Supe-

riours, into thefe happy Provinces of HoU
land^ in order to publiih aii Account of
our great Difcovery 5 I hope that fince

Your Majefty did me the Honour to re-

ceive the Firft Volume, You will alfo be

gracioufly pleased to accept of this Conti*

mation, which I prefume to lay at Your
Majefty's Feet.

I relate in . it the Voyages of a Man,
whom I have accompany'd for feveral Years

in America, and whole fudden Death, oc-

cafion'd by the Fury of his own Soldiers,

prevented the Defigns he had upon the

Mines of St. Barbe in New Mexico, The
Obfervations I make upon this laft Voyage

> A a 4 . will
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m\\fistw i6 Poftertty^ that a'Mam muILne*
vieirtbe'bhgratefid ta his Frienck r aii4 that

mAmmAoti of Your Majcfty, we never

ought to be reveng'd 6f our Enemies any

fl^xiri^ than it conceKis the Publick Good,
wid'di %ould always prevail over a^fiirivaie

Imardt This Ma^im^ QREA T SIR,
m'i^e difttiffguiftxing Charafier of ¥onr
niffliQi^^ltluftFious HcHife of Naffitu^ which has

hen^ofore fiU'd the Imperial Throne,
wkD& TTiumphs you pnrfue in the Field bt
Hdnour and Glory, and which we now
(emjvfefted with Sovereign AuthoA^ over
T^rcfe. gi'eat Kingdoms in Your Majetty's

ll©yal;:Perfon*..' :5^>,^:>;^^ ^ci; to moljiU^ i\..

^'SSRy All the Univerfe does avow, that

by la Goticurrence of Nature and Grace, a
piifeaidea of ail the Chrift'an, Politick,

and Military Virtues of Your Anceftors,

is^.'bsibpifyrecondl'd in Your Majefty's Per-

faKDi >1ttmean tbeiSablimity aifid Extenlive-

iiefibfjMir' lilniven(al Genius, in which no^
tinidg^ppeikrs botiwhat's Noble and Great 5

a IJiSn (i^niiicetit and Bountihil, fo wor-
tHybfi)fin¥buj; Majefty?s Birth , a Temper
^vStTK^pdH and kind, even to Your own
EoexniWijiA winning Sweetnds; winch gives

atfleeuMi^fie Accefe to Your Mpijefty ^ a

Grdvil^n^fstof^Sool^ which alone has (b^or-
ted Yob in all thd Change*of F6rtUBi{ jcin

ip^hich You have (hew'd Yoitt Valoni?9 ^u-

. '.(k , fticc



(tioeriuvflndMIprighiDcfis laii' EvemkifsJliof

Tctnpcc both in Prafpcfiiy iind^Y)ri>fi^

andrMifid fbU of'Piety# alwaysSonericar
by Courage aod RefUanoD^ All tKi^i
(Sii^ are tbe PaB^nount Qualities AV/faioli

bareiiiieen^ as it weiev/tbe Soul «6frVolv
Ma)e&yV Conduft in tfai Matijeigenkntjof

Pi^ltcktlnterefty ever fince two atid t«ten-

ty 1 Years of Age , when Yc^l be^uir,

GRSlAT PRINCE, to (hewolfeor
felf at the Head of Armies:^ aisd &e^d
thefe Potent States of HolUkd fromarifo**

reign Yoke^ giving every wfaerdfiignal

Proofs of Your Valour^ and of tb|p dee{>l

eA Wifdom of the greateft General ioft cue
Age^appearing even then^ like alTrec
loaden with Fruit in the Spring, xhAt jxo*

mi(e3rfitll a greater Crop in^ilitf t)ili»-:

Never did any Prince know betiicr |ic(w

to ioiiten the Humour of fiimany differe&t

Nations V manage their Several' bitei'efl^ 4
watch, their Defigns ^ di(Iipatethefi;rFi^fii*

ons ^ fix the Inftability of (Upri^^ reftlielS

Minds ^ and create at ondef in them; both
Love and Fear, Obedience and Re(pe&:
So thai: during the Prefcnce ^^r Abfence of
Yoiir/Majiefty, no Man ever durft. make
any ^uptui^e among Your Subjcfts , altho*

th^y. have bten ^pciwerfully (bUicited tb it

byiffourdrcfedfulEnemic^i vr i jj^ Y ri-a v

'JoHi ^; ' AH
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To the I^ IN G.

^ AU ibcfe Advantages, SIR, have been
gain'd without Effufion of Blood in Your
I>oniinions, and therefore they are only

ovring to Your Majefly s Wi(clom and Vi-

fiance, and thole great Bleffing^ which
66D has been pleas'd to beftow on the

llprigbtnefs of Your Irmentions 5 His only

Honour having been Ju Chief Spring of

Your Majefty's judicious Condufi: , without

the leaft regard to Your private Int^refl:.

If GOD Almighty, SIR^ has permitted

that (b Juft, (b Equal, and Peaceful Con-
du^ (hould be obfcur d by fome interpo-

(ing Clouds, through the wicked Defigns

of Ibme difaffedled Perfons s *tis only the

better to eftablilh the folid Merit of Your
ihining Virtues, heighten Your Glory with

a new Luftre, an4 give an Opportunity to

all the High Allies of exprefting publickly

their Approbation of Your Majeuy*s Wif-

dom. GOD Almighty had alfo referVd

to Your Majefty the greateft Share in the

Honour of (aving Europe from being rui-

ned in the Prefent Wars, after You had Co

happily contributed to difpole all things

for a lading Peace, for which all the World
will be eternally obligM to Your Majefty.

^o Your Glory, SIR, fhines with w bnght
a Lurtre , that it will never be iti Your
Enemies Power to obfcure it. V/^ behold

^very Year Your Um&f ^J^ej^^^oS
^bn

" "^ ^^ Your



v^
Voir^ Ernies, and thde of th^^cr
Potentates Your Allies, toiling for the Ei*

hetty cf Europe ^ which was ready t6 be
opprefs'd. Ypu maintain the good Uiider-

ftandlng whtcb makes the Strength of their

greati-lpng, and uhpardleTd Union, and
which aione can keep fo many Countries

froil falling under a foi^etgn Yoke; - ''

-

Your #ifdom like that of C^fir- Ym
Valoiir which (urpafifes that of Alexander,

and- Your rare Prudence , SlRy whereby
like another Annibal^ You lead thofe great

Armies in (b admirable a Manner $ Keep
up that Glorious Alliance, and will give it

a nappy ifliie for the Tranquillity of idr<Jop.

ing and exhaufted Europe. • i>;.^-

GREAT SIR, Providence tfial-bVfeR

rules the Univerfe, and entertains the Or-
der and Beauty of this great World, aniidft

the Changes and Revolutions which cdftti-

ndally alter its Face, has rais'd VourlWa-
jcfty, and plac*d You at the Head of Three

Powerful ^Kingdoms, that wMlft You pro^

mote the Good of Your own Subjeftdj Ybu
may at the feme time procute the Felidty

of Europe^ and deliver its (everal Nations

from this difmal and bloody War. ^ >Q *^»^

^SIR, I beg Your Ma)efty's Pardon/for
prejfliming to take this OccaGon to com-
plain to You of foetid private Perlbns of
thi^ City, who tboiighrprofeflmg the fame
-

Reli.

;•**',
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To the I^ING. ,

Heligioti as I do in outward appearance,

induflrioufly endeavour to render oie odi-

ous, and defame me among the fimple un-
der the colours^le Pretence, , That a Fram^

cifcan Friar prints in this City Two Vo-
lumes dedicated to Your Majefty, of the

HiAory of the great Dilcovery Ifaiaye made
ilfi the Northern America.

, Yet fince I do it with Your Majefliys

gracious Approbation, and by Permiflion

of the High and Mighty States of this Pro-
vince, thofe Perfons do not reverence as

they (hould, the facred Authority of Your
Majefty, and the Proteftion You were
pleas'd to grant me, no more than the

Honour which their Lordfliips have done
me.

Thofe Perfons now prejudiced by Paffi-

on and Intereft, will one day acknowledge
their own Errour. I have no other Aim
in what I do, than to promote G Ds Glo-

ry,, and to go under Your Majefty*s Com-
mands to view the new Paflage to China

arfid Japan^ fo often attempted by the Eng-

^^M Dutch through the Froz>en Sea^ in

oitder to avoid going twice over the Line,

which is Co tedious and troubleibme. I

hope, SIR^ to have a (hare in that Great

Work, which through GOZ> Atoighty'i

AiSftance, I am morally afliir'd may be ac-

coQipU(b*d before the beginning of the

next

..

'



To the K^IKG.
next Age^ by the Help of our Difco-

vcry.

T. By the fame Means, SIR^ the Nattie of

the True COD will be praisM among a

vaft Number of Nations hitherto unknown
to onr Eurofeam i And as the SON of
GOD has foretold, that hi^ Gofpe) wodd
be preach 'd over all the Univerfe, the Pi-

ety of the Faithful has always increased,

and been concern*dinthe AccompHfhment
of that Prophecy with refpeft to barbarous

Nations. i* ^ ^

Permit me, SIR^ to tell all the World
that GOD Almighty has referv'd to Your
Majefty's pious Endeavours , the Honour of
Carrying the Light of theikme intoGofpel

thofe many Countries we have difcover'd,

wMch are (till in the Shades of Ignorance. I

(hould account my lelf Fortunate, if at

this happy junfture I could my (elf have a

fhare m Opening the Eyes of (b many
blind-folded Nations, and inftruding them
in the Truth.

Thofe numberlefi Nations, GREAT
SIRy would undoubtedly be extreme glad

to firbmit themfelves to Your Maje(ly s Em-
pire,' which would be (b great an Advan^
tage to them 3 They would be Faithful

and Obedient, deeply aScCted with Gra-

i /nc^i hn _ titude

•\ if

">!

k
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Toihe lilNG.
rittidc arfd Love, for a Monarch lb Oel)^
roDs and (b Tender of hisSubjefis. They
would at the fkme time ttioft hapt>il7 be
brought to the Light of the Gorpd : Attd

fo many Nations who have hitherto been
deprivy of the Word of One God-and-

iHr/f , CHRIST^ would henceforwards

acknowkdge him for the Sovereign Judge
of the ^ic^^ and the Dead in Heaven, and
Your Majefty would have the Satis»dion

to (ce his Sacred Name rever'd in ail this

New World on Earth.

I pray Heav'n, SIR^ ever to accompa-

ny' the Juftice and Uprightneis of Your
great A&ons , ever to prolper with Suc-

cefi Your Majefty's Glorious Enterprises,

and preferve Your Royal Perlbn in the

Promotion and Defence of the Intereft

You have elpousM of my King, his moft
Catholick Majefty, and al! his Auguft Al-

lies, for the Happinefi of Your own Sub-

jefts, and of all Enropt^ now e'en cnrih'd

by tjiis Fatal War.

^^^oTbefe fLt% the? Continual Wifties 1 make
from the bottono of my Hearty my great-

eft Faflion being to worfhip my GO D^
and continue my moft humble Services to

Your Majefty with Zeal and AfFeftion : f

(hall ever faithfully execute the Commands
You



To the I(^ING.

You >yiU be plcas'd to lay on me 5 and
10 a deep Senfe of Gratitude, I leave this

Publick Mark of the moft profouqd and
inviolable Refpeft with whidbi I am. .rjo-ic^ ,

,uthWiOit>:S I R, 7/ /TtlSWlJ ^M

-i^^^ IbwrMATESTY'y '^^'

i^ctrio^r
Moft Humble, moft Obedient, 1 ^

• .5]i«:| out

and moft Faithfkl Servant,^

.ill ;^i lo-
'

. i^n JiuinoiS

wo ,n
/>

F. Louis Hennepin,

ra I >:>fiaw nm^^^'^^R^collea, and

ng ^fo e riJL Apoftolicl(Notar/, ,

^

uoY

A ,

:1 ^
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THE

[<; I PREFACE.
T\frould he to MoPurpoJe to Frefdce the Reader

to a good Liiing of this Continuation ;

for at Truth is the Soul and the frofer £/•

fence of the Defcriptums of New Difco^

veries y this Book of mine ^ which I leave to Po^

fteritji, needs no other Support and Authority, Novehy
and Variety have peculiar Charms, even in a rude ami
unpolijh'd Barbarity, The Draught of near Two hwP"

dred Nations, differing one from another in Language^

ef which I have ziven an Account in my Defeription

^Louifiana^ ^J in ri&«r Continuation^ and which

we have difcove/d and run through with the Sieur

Robert Cavelier de la Salle^ will, I hope, prefent

the Curious with an agreeable Entertainments

But hefore I anfwer all the OhjeSHons that have

been made againfi the Books I have publifii'dy I think

it proper to give the Vuhlick a Copy of the following

Approbations and Certificates of the Eriars of my Or*

der, of which I keep the Originals by me*

I have read and examined a Book^ entituled.

The Defcription of Louifiana^ lately difcover'd

on the South-Weft of New-Fr^wc*; with the

Manners of the Savages of the iame Coun-
try: Compos'd by the Reverend Father

B b Lewis

»'

'

I. ".



The Preface.

*%

,t'

f

Lewis Henmpin, a RecolleA-Preacher and
^^ ^ Apoftolical Miffionary ; in which I have

found nothing repugnant or contrary to

«3 Faith or Good Manneis ; but rather full of
*^ feveial Pveflexions and Remarks very uieful

* jj'not only for the Converfion of the Salvages^

y^but alfofor the Welfare of the State and
^^ Kingdom. Given in our Convent of the

5^ Recolle<fts in Varis^ Decemh. i ^ 1682.
^ ^' Signed, F. Gefareus Harveau^ Reader

'.
t s<«\Vow"\^Y^ in Divinityy Vrovincial Father, and

\\ m/. tw«
^ Warden of the R^olkBi of the Tro-

./>W ,:;go^;.C iz/wtfc of 5r. Denis ii> France.

' Ihaveperas'd aBook^ entituled, ADtfcriftion
' of Louifiana^ lately difcover'd on the South-
'^vnR\\^cftof NeW'France, with the Manners of
'

": ''^^the Salvages of thofe Countries, which not
\«^»'x)nly I have found to be agreeable to the

. ^:^ Faith of the Rowart Catholick and Apofto-

d,^lick Church, the Laws of the Kingdom,
' 'Jand Good Manners, but alfo that it gives

i ^« good Hints and DirecfHons to cftabKfli the
-^^^ Faith of Jefus Cbrift in that New World,
^ -and extend the Dominions of our Invinci-

• *^%le Monarch in a Country abounding with
'

' 2}' all fort of Goods. Given in our Convent
'^^ of thi RecoUeds of St. Germain m Ltyt^ this

\'^^^ Decemker 14.1682.

f^ Signed, F. Innocent Micault, Defi^
Uiga'J u>t.,^ „itor of the Recolleth of the Fro-

.'^, ^^Tzh dtiicjfi vinctjof St, Denis in France, and
<*i'T?mii Uuip^ GeneralCommiffmer in thefrovime

; I >.^ .wt^j islfvt of the Reeoilects of St. Anthony.«!i
^•^

'
-vts^^*^.^ >^5 Artois. .,.,,,..,-. ,...v .,w„v

"^
' ^ .1 ^ ^

I. I



The Preface.

'
r. / am perfwailed ^ that feveral "People of out

Rom^n Catholkk Religion, either jedotts of my good

Fortune, or prejudiced by Vajjum, endeavour to render

we Odious, under the Jpecious Pretence, That a Fran^

cifcan Friar wifties that a Protefiant King Ihould fa-

cilitate to him the Promulgation of the Gofpel,

in thofe vaft Countries we have difcover'd. It is

an eafie matter for me to baffle thoje Artifices, Thefe

Criticks know, that all Things have two different Fa-

cings , and are capable of a double CcnfiruSlion , ac-

cording as one is pleas'd to confider them : But ca?f they

in Confcience blame the Potentates of Europe, who ati

and live in good Intelligence, for the Good of their Du-

minims, with V/lLLlkM III. King of Great

Britain ? And fuppofing his Britannick Majefiy

fijould extend _ his Monarchy over fo many Barbarous

Nations, Is it not much better that a World of People

Jhould be calTd Chriftians, than to live without Faith,

Laws, or God ? Tlofe Cenfurers ought to be glad,

that by making our great Difcoveries known} I give

an Opportunity to the Englifh Nation, and the States

of the United Provinces, to bring out of Atheifm fo

many Barbarians , buried in dark Ignorance. And
thofe very Perfons who take upon them to cenfure me^

do they not enjoy the Liberty of our Religion, under the

gracious PleaJ'ure of WILLIAM III. KJng of

Great Britain, with whofe Confent and Approbation

I hope to contribute to the Extenficn of the Kingdom of

Jefus Chrift ? Befides, I would be guilty of Ingrati-

tude, if I did not acknowledge to thts great Engli/h

Monarch, the many Kindneffes the Englifh have for-

merly done to our MiffumarUs Recolleds in America,
and tb$ advantageous Offers they made them, as the

Reader may fee towards the end of this Volume* In

|,A "
. , Bb 2 Short,
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MU \ ^H(t!
y.

Pjoirt, My King, ikmlt i^thf1f^% Maje^^lhi JSle-r

Bpral Highmf of DSLVSiii^f^ the Cmfenttn P^^

the Supertours of my brdex, the Integrity of^ my Faith

,

anJ ^tJ^e , Regular Ohjervance of my Vffws, which his

Britanmck Maj^j allows me^ are the h^ Warrants

of the Vprightnefi of my Intentions y an/'mfljecure

me agaivp my Perfecutors and Cenfurers,
'

'^

'

'

'

2,, There are fome that cannot well underfiana^ Tcm/

I cofJd go fo ireat a Way in fo little a Timey along

iheRlver.i/iQichsS^^i: But they mufi know, that one

mayy ^itb a Canffw and a fair of Oars go Twenty,

Twenty fi've, or Thirty Leagues every day, and more

toe, if there be occafion. And tho we Three, that

^ere. then together, had gone hut Ten Leagues every

Day, yet in Thirty Days we might eajily have gone

Thr^ee hundred Leagues, And if, during the Time we
jHfent from the River of the Illinois to the Mouth of

M^fdiafipi in the Gulf of Mexico, we had made a

Iftfle ,pffore hafie, we might have gone the fame way
twic^^er. .,. y^^ ,, ,,^,. . .u.4v^'

-'''^

^\ Xhcre are fome private Unchrifiian Men, who
out of Self^nterefi have con^ird my Ruin, becaufel

fioO^Jn their Light. And to hindernie from printing

my Dijcoveries, they have told, or caufcd to be tdld to

.my,^^kfellers at Utrecht, That all I gave them
now tp Print, was nothing but a Repetition of
theX)efcription of our Louifiana, of which they

b/advi^en a, Tranflation in Dutch. Thofe Men,

blindfolded by Vajfion and Intcreft, ante at once both to

,be flti^d and blamed
:

' but it u an eajte Matter to ex-

^pafe tidr Impofures. JSoii/ i$ it pojfihle, thdt hut cf a

Bxfok- ofJ>fimteen ot; Twenty pritfted Sheets^ fuW as

myXmif^nz, if^t could have niaieTivo Volumes,

cvvf]iivg0ie inlwenty j^^c, and the other )h Twenty

Shtfits, as it plainly apMstThe Wfi kti^j^'diiki*'
"^. ^

ted



The Prefac€^ ^ *

ted to the King of France ^ and my Two lafi to

WILLIAM III iCiif^o/ Great Britain. Ve-

rily^ a Man mufi have a Brazen-facey thus to freieni

to impofe upon Teople, *Tis true, 1 have rrfemlmd my
Louifiana in my Two laft Volumes, being under an in-

di^enjible NeceJJity to doit, at the Defire of thofi'So^

vereigns that have employed me ; ana that's enotigh to

hear n^out: But thofe Calumniators had no oth(^ De-

ftgn in flopping my IVork , than to turn me out of

Utrecht. However , I will condefcend to argtte the

Matter with thofe Impofiors, and defire them to jhew

me, if they can, in my Louiifiana, either the Vifco^

very I have made from the Mouth of the River of the

Illinois on the Mefchafipi, to the Gulf o/''Mexico
;

vr the Voyage of Monfieur la Salle, which I have /*«-

ferted, with my Reflexions upon it, in my two lafi Vo-

lumes, and feveral confiderable Additions of my Wq-
moires, never publijh'd before. But fupptfe I had

given a tranfitory Account of my Louifiana in thefe

Two lafi Tomes, that being my own IVork, Tmay and

ought to mention it, to give a full Account of my Dif-

cover/es. I am not the firfl Author, that has made fe-

veral Editions of a Firfi Book, to which he has afttr-

wards added Menioires, which he had emitted on

purpofe, as I have done in ejfetl' in my Tw" njt Vo-

lumes, which I dedicate to a Kfhg, who - r .
f' % be

imposd upon, as the Simple are bubbl'd by i-.Jofe^'Cob-

web Wits and CriticIks, which becaufe they tie'pir did

any thing but mean and tommon in their Liiks^ are

angry Jiwen others do fomething extraordinary." •
\-

'

4. There^is a Learned Critkk in this City, oM has-

taken the pains to make Reflexions upon the Eleven

Tears Time of my Dlfcovery ' 'bat he docs not confider

y

tfiat.l reckon all the Time I have J^nt in going biuk-

^j^i^ and forward, and the partkttlar Stay Ivrif

)



The Preface.

ohl$£d to fftakcy before I could give the Tuhlick a

ferfeH Knowledge of our Great Voyages, So that by

reckoning from the Tear 1674. when Ifirfi'fet out,

immediately after the Battel of Senef, (where I was

often in danger of my Life) to the Tear 1688. when I

printed the Second Edition of my Louifiana ^ it af-

fears that I have ^ent Fifteen Tears either in my
Travels', or printing my Difcoveries ; which is Four

Tears more than I have taken notice of to the Fublick :

But, as they fay , Scaliger is fometimes ou^ in his

Criticifms ; and there never was yet an Author free

from Cenjitre. Tet I have met in this City of
Utrecht, with more ill-natured Criticks , who did,

and do fiill endeavour to ruine me : Thtfe are far

more dangerous to me than that Learned Man, who is

difiinguijnd by his Merit, and who was fo civil, not

to tell me any thing of it, in a "Private Conference I

bad withjhijn,

5*. There is flill another fort of peevifli, humour-

fom Crttich, who carp at what I have faid. That

among the Salvages where I have beeny thofe Barbari-

ans call the Sun by the Name of Louis ^ ^f^ if i had

faid it on^purpoje to flatter the King of France.

Truly^ Lewis XIV. may have other Vanegyrifis be-

Jides me, and ought net to expeSl that Complement

from me ; and after all, there can he no hater Pane-

gyrick of Great Men , than their own Anions, I

here repeat what I have [aid beforefTh^t being among
the Ijjatl and NadoucJJlms, by whom I was made
a Slave in America, one of the Chief of thofe

People, n^mtd A^juipaguetin , who had adopted

me for his Son, during the Stay I made with

him, and thofe Barbarians, in order to Ifcarn

their Language, I neve* heard them call rhe Sun

any other than Lo«/>. 'J/> trm, thofe Salvages call

'
^ ^ • •' ' alfi
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Wt ^

djo the Moon, Louis; but with this DifimBiony

that they give the Moon the l<fame of Louis Ba-
^iatche, which in their Language fignifies, The Sun
that fliines in the Night. If thofe Critich will not

believe what I fay, I Jhall apply to them the JVcrd's of
the Apofile, Quod ignorant, blafphemant ; They'
blafpheme, what they do not underftand. ; ^^^ ^

^^^6, Others no leJS eenforious^ having no more to fay

to my Firfi Volume^ which I have dedicated to Wil-

liam the Third, King of Great Britain ; After all,

fay //&ey. Father Hennepin tells us nothing extra-
'

ordinary in his Book. 1 wonder hovj thofe Animals

can make themfelves fo contemptibly ridiculom : For,

what can be more extraordinary, than to mention, oi I

d^ Four or Five Lakes, fome Three, others Four and

Five, and one Seven hundred Leagues in Circumfe- •

rence ; which we may call Seas of Frefli Water, and
where no Ship ever appear d, before that of Sixty Tuny

which we built there, *and in which we jailed from
Lake to Lake, above Five hundred Leagues, to the

Admiration of the Salvages of that Continent , who
could not comprehend that Movittg Fort] a7id when
they heard the Noife of our Guns , thofe Barbarians

cryd out. That the Thilnder was going.to deftroy

them ? Can any thing be more extraordinary than the

Fall of Water of Niagara , of which 1 have given

a Dejcription, and vAAch is the moft prodigious Cat
cade in the Univerfe, fince it falls Six or Seven hun-

dred Foot deep , and tjfues from thofe great Lakes

which form the great River of St. Laurence?
What's more extraordinary, than to dejcribe a Country,

by us difcove^'d, larger than Europe, and inhabited

by above Two hundred Natiofts of different Language,

never mention d by any Hificrian before me, and not to

be found in any particular or general Maps befides

.^ .
' Db 4 ^^ i^i'^ine^

i
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ifojf Criticjts woultl^ muehletfiir t9 admire

l^h^^heji citnnot iipfreheHd, andaitfre in flemtwbat
fh)y. eoMt exjnrefi bj^ Difiomfe, heemift tbtj^ never

fdwdirf thing uncommony at living in snarrcwli'

mitiS Corner of the WdrU ? ^* - ^svaxWvi ^\ n,x »w:.

:"^. 'Men' of narrviv ITnd^fiindlng; and Unk ac-

quifntid *ufith^ tht^-Kn&u^ledgii" 0f Fereign Cosmtries,

are generally apt to hlaiiie Mat they eonnof affrebend.

7h(^ ihirik thvn^ehves tniftsH upon, when yfe jjfeak

u tbiip of H Country larger than Europe , becaufe

th'if rim faftcy nothing of greater Extent than this part

ofthe tVorld which they inhabit. They are alfo apt

t6yii^t7gi7jg CntiAdsL as circumfcrib'^ within the na/t-

rcvf BoiOids of the leaft Tart of America* < v\
.

ffhpfe' who peruje the Relations of divers Voyages

through the federal Tarts of the JVorldy in order to

dtfcWver them y are ferfwaded to the contrary y and

that nothing can be mare falje than that Conceit. In

ef'eBy'l have fhevm in the foregoing Volumey That

Canadaj for an Exampley is a Country of above Se-

ven htrndred Leagues extenty from the Pierced Ifland

arid the' Gro^t 13ay, «p the grea^ River St. hiu-
retid^. J have travelld tip to its Fountain'heady and

h/t^ fotmd ^ that it is formed out of Jeveral great

Rli)h'Sj arid the fo^emention d Five great LakeSy or

Fri^^'h)ttter Seas , which we have faiVd over in

SBt^y'dr Cancni^s of Bark y ai may he feen in our

\ IWJiy-^Jiit/:ihe 'fn?ne of the incomfarable River

^efelih4f>i y ^"^fhich ii fiili of' greater Extent than

thht df 5f.l.c'lm:ence. I 'have Jet down alfo in the

QcnurJ Map of my Dijcover/the ^^-^ River of the

Ahid^bhcs,^ ol^hich is^beyofidihe/^qmno6t\st\ Line,
:»'m SoHthtrn Anl^ricii

;

' but'I do not think it to be

tlth& fn^^ktH or "emnded'^M tht M.cSdi\iL^l^\:^ nor
3^M ' ... /•

'

' Jo

, »
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format tht RifVfT if St, Laurence. 1^ ^e^^
^ itis^lhn tm the Side cf tbefe Two lafi td^^sfrf
u be-fotmd ^M^ Trovsmesy inhahtted by a/^ov^ 7a^
btmdred Natms, <f different Speech : M: ^iuh ^-
clirtes me to helieve, that the Continent I ha'w lately

difiowr'Jy it of mmh greater fjefent thanfU Eu-

rope together^ and thatm effeQihqf, mjayjo^fo^f^

ed the greate/^ Empire in the ff(ork, . » ,, . - •

. . , ^

Mj Deftgn in tmsVolamtu todefcrike the fevers

Comtries I have fur'Vey'dy and give an Account of.

their Soil, the Fruits that grow in them, the Trade and

Commerce one may drive therej and at the Jame time

the Genius and Manners of the Inhabitants, at kafi

as far as ^tis ^necejfary far the undtrfiapding (f the

Matter I treat of Jo which PMrpoffy I think it alfa

proper to add to it the Voyage which the Sieur la Salle

hof made fince me, I fiail give here, in the mean
time, a fummary Account of all Things^ fir the Di-

nSlion of the Reader , and divide this (Column into

Chapters^ as I have done the former, • ^r.^^r^

I jhall take notice towards the end cf this. Book,

how few the Converfions of the Savages have been,

notwithfianding the pious and confiant Endeavours of
zealous and skilful Miflionaries^ who have toil d oiid

laboured almofi an Age in the Vineyard of the Lor^ in

Canada. Ifhich Confederation obliges us to acbior>:j'f

ledge, with a Religious Re^eB , the incomprebenfible

Goodnefi of God, who has been pleas\l to call m to

his Kmnvtedge, whilft he leaves Jo many Nations in

Darknefi and Ignorance , being without cither God^

Faitb, or Hope , and having thgir fy^s put, to, the

Light of Evangelical Trjahs, so ;<^ + vr ^^
^

Astfor the rejf^ I am pmally convincd, that all

tht NationsyWe have difcoverd aJmg the River MqC'
thafipi^ wilik,mire Ji^ceptJbU of Chrifiianity, than
^^\' the

/.

!
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the others, hecaufe they are metre docihle mtd traSiahle,

and lefi fierce than the Nations that live to'u/ards the

North. Thefe y on the contrary, are gemralfy more

wild and fierce, and conjeqaently more dtfficmt to he

ferfwaded y and metre obftinute than the Northern

Nations* ^ a^-^* ry Aj-i,»^i^5 V!iU">ini vp;.!

To render this Volume the more intellipUe to the

Reader, I have made Come Remarks upon the lafi

Voyage of the Sieur la SJille , of vjhich I give an

Account, hecaufe I am better aofuainted with thofe vafi

Countries than the Reverend Father le Clercqz , now

Definitifr of ow Recolle^s in Artois^ who has fub-

lipid the Hiftory of it. This Father (for whom I

ever had an Efieem and Friendfhif) has a perfe^

Knowledge of the GafpeHan Hiftory, which he has

given to the hthlick, and of Canada^ where we
have lived in great intimacy together ; but he could

not Jjfeak fo knowingly as my Jelf of the People of

cur Louiiiana. He never went further than Canada
and Gaipea , which lies l^etwixt Bafton and the

Pierced Ifland^ where I lived in quality of Miffio-

nary during a whole Summer, on account of the Fijh-

ermen that come there every Year with feveral Ships
;

fo that he could not jpeak of a Country he had never

heen in, but only by Relation, The great Bay of

Gafpea in Cadia, betiifixt the Ocean and Canada,
where the fald Father le Clercqz has been Miffwnary,

is above Twelve hundred Leagues diftant from the

Lands of our LouiHana. Befides, Father le Clercqz

has had the Journal of my Dijcovery communicated to

him by the Reverend Father Valentine le Roux,
Provincial Commiffioner in Canada , whom I had

fufftrd to take a Copy of it, as I have already men-

tion d in my former Volume : To which Father le

Clercqz has added, what he has been able to gather

from^
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frm the Memoires of Father Zenobe Mambre, a

RicolkEfy whllfi he was at Quebec. And fitrtber"

mwiy it is plainy that Father le Clercqz'j Styie fs

Word for Word the fame as that of Father le Roux.
J do not at all think it ftrange that Father le

Clercqz fljould eadeavour to advance the Credit of
Father Zenobe^ his Cou/in, who had been my Com-

panion in the beginning of nty Voyage ; bat he went no

farther with me than the Illinois y where he fiaid,

while I was purfuing my Difcoverfy as I have hinted

in my other Volume, I am glad to let the World

hwiVy that Father Zenobe was my Friendy and that

upon that account I do not pretend to wrong his Re-

putation. There ever was betwixt him and me a cor*

dial A^'eBion and Intimacy ; and Father Zenobe^
upon his Return from America, made me a Vifit in

our Convent of the RecolleBs of Chafteau Cambre-
lis, where I was then Vicar and aBual Superiour,

Having given him a very kind Reception, he told me
he was going back into thofe Countries with the Sieur

la Salle, in order to go down the River lAtichsLfipiy

from the Illinois to the Mexican Gulf; and that

when he came there, he would have an Opportunity to

make more exaSl Ohfervations than I had been able to

do in 1680. becaufe they defignd to go thither with a
great Forte- to fecure them from the Infults of the

Savages,

The Voyage of the Sieur la Salle from that River

of the Illinois to the Gulf of Mexico, was made
only Two Tears after mine, viz. in 1682. Befidesy

after the Sieur la Salie had been fo unadvis'd as to do

me fitch an ill Officey with reJ>eSl to Father Hya-
cinth le Fevre, who (as I have faid befoi l in my
Advertifement to my foregoing Volume) procured my
Banijhment from france, upon pretence that I was

!
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a SttltjiSi to the Kifig 0f Spain
J after all that, I fay,

$e €mld not Imagine hut tb^t I would tinfart the

Knowledge of our great J)tfcoveries in America to

thofe who would have more Charity for me than the

fold Father Hyacinth and thf Situr la Salle. Af-
ter all9 Mfn are only for a time, and all their In-

trigues Jftall have quite another Face before God Al-

ffiighty^s Tribunal,

By afl this it appears, that they never faw any

thing hut what I hadfeen before them, and that moll of

their Relations are taken out of My Journal, which

they have in their Hands hy means of the faid Reve-

rend Fathers Hyacinth le Fevre and Valentine le

RoiiX : Therefore the Reader may depend upon the

Truth of my Hijiory, and all I relate of thofe vafi

Countries, which I have viewed frft of any Eu-

ropean.

'7'^if true, I have had there many Monfiers to over-

come^ aTtd Precipices to go oyer ^ hut through God

Almighty's Affijlavce I have at laft furmounted all.

There s a Vlace in the IJland of Montreal in Canada,

which is Twenty five Leagues in Circumfere^ice, where

the Sieur la Salle begun fome Settlements, which

fmce are increased to a great Village, ncnv ironically

caitd Q}k{\X\Z, becaufe while he liv d there, the Inha-

ht^oftts had loften heard him fay , That as fcon as

bf^had made himfelf Mafier of the J/lands of

i^(. Bart>c iw^.Ncw Mexico, he dejiynd to go to

CJiina ''w^ /apai\, through the Difcov^ies weoave

fince ^ made together , without going ov r the Equi-

i^cjjlial Line ^ and that he would find a Way to go

»*0 /A« ,'5Qi|itb-Sca, 7i^hich hounds ^he ands of citr

I^o^yliaiJ^i .% theJieader may fee in the General

Map of^^myj^rmer Vohme. And the ' ftdhh, ivhich

«'iW.',' .
during
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Mng our Stay in the Fort of Frontciiac, dsi'rmi

upon nothing eye but upon the great T)ejign of pojjeffmg

htmfelf of the Mines , and going to the PacificK

Sea ^ contiguous to our Louif^na : And thofe whti

underftand my Maps ^ will eafily acknowledge the

Truth of what I Jay, There are feveral Authors

shWd in the Mathemacicks and Geography^ who
ajfure us, that Japan is contiguous to the Lands of
the Northern America and the; Famous MonfUwr
Graevius, one of the mofi learned Hifiorians of otHr

Agey having maturely conpderd our great Difcovery^

dtd me the Honour in anAffMly of Men ^Learn-
ing and difiinguijyd Merits in this City of Utrecht.

to tell me. That he thought in effeSl , tiat Japan itf iM

Ijlandjos they commonly make it^ but that the Lands

of that vafl Empire border upon the Continent of ouit

Louifiana
'

To all thefe Opinions of Great Men, I have added

in the ^'jth Chapter of the foregoing Volume, a Vroof

of that Truth, drawn from the Savages who €dn$0:

tipon an Emlaffie from the IVeltem Lands ^ to the

Iffati and Naaoueffans , where I liv'd as adopted

Son to one of the frft Captains of thofe Barbarians,

in whoje great Hutt, thofe Embajfadors have affu^^d

me by an Interpreter, That there was np fudl thiii^

as the Streignts of Anien, as 'twas generally '6^!

liev'd J Which is a good Argument , that the pafi'

Countries of the Northern America arecontiguosts fo

Japan. / have faid before. That ^hatevet Ended-

vours the Englifh and Dutch (the greatefi Sailers in

the Univerfe) have ufed before, to go to China and

Japap through //6e Frozen Sea, thej/^ could never hing.

it about : But ^f the Sovereign Vrinces and States^ that

have dpn^ me the Hoju>urto employ me, fend ma^atn

Hi^'\W "^^fi Difcoveries, we n^iS infaHiify ffid an

eafie

^
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i4^ftt T^jfage from our Louifiana into the Pacifick

Sea, through great Rivers^ that carry Ships of peat
Bmien, which rim heyond the famom River Melcha-
fipi

; from whence it will he eafie to go to China and

Japan^ without failing twice over the Equinodial

Line, as they are obliged to do hitherto^ with the lo^

of a great many Men.

Now, to Jhew bow far I believe the Voffibility of

bringing this laudable "Undertaking about, I readily of-

fer my felf to return to our great Difcoveries : In

which generous Defign of promoting God's Glory, 1

ought to Jhew my filf no lefi zealous, than our former

RecoUeBs have done in the Kingdom of Voxu, in the

Eafiem Part of Japan ; the King of which Country,

by means of toeir Sermons, ackncwfedgd the Religion

gf the True God, caused above Eight hundred Idols to

be burnt all over his Empire, and Jent a famous Em-

baffle of a Hundred Gentlemen, who embark'd on the

2Bth of Odqber, i6i;. and landed in Spain the

lotl of November^ 1614. under the ConduSl of the

Reverend Father Lewis de Sotello^ a RecoUe6l, who

prefented the Embajfador of the faid Kingdom 0^ Ja-

pan to fiur moft Catholick King, and afterwards to

His Holinefi, ajjuring them. That his King and Sub-

je6is acknowledgd the True God of the Chrifiians, and

renounced Idolatry,

The Reader ought to take notice, That in the Tears

i ^40 and 1 ^4x3 Spain had already conquer*d above a

hundred Kingdoms, and a vaft Trail of Land, three

times as large as all Europe together , whilft our

Francifcan Riars , the frfi and only Evangtlisal

Labourers, had fubmitted part of the SubjeSs of Ja-

pan to the Empire of Jefus Chnft.
J ought to fliew no lefi Emulation for the accom*

plijhing of our great Difcoveries, than did the famous

... Chriftopher

#«
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Cliriftopher Columbus ; who being accomftniiU bjf

our Francifcans i-a 1492 and 149; , mjJe tbt

great Difcoverj of the Wcft-Indies, otberwife Atno-
rica. . . . ^ V,. ^„k

The Short Cut to China and Japan hj means of
our Difcoveries, will he as much and more fraftable ta

future Ages, as any Difcoveriti thai have hem made
hitherto /« the Eaft-Indies, New Mexico^ Weft-
Indies, W Northern America. . 4
And asy through God Almighty s Grace ^ I have

Talents and Leave from my General, and the Senior

Superiors of my Order, to return into all the "Parts cf
America, in Quality of Miflionary ; the Iff'ue of my
Return into jo many vafi Countries, if the Higher r

Powers dejire it, will, I hope in God, make known ta

all the World the UprightneJI of my Intentions, And
I may averr , without any Va7jity , That if we c^m

find at our Return (as I am morally afjitrd we JJtall)

a Short Cut to China and Japan, Thu Difcovery of
mine, which I hope to accomplljli with God's Help,

will be one of the ftnefi and the moft memorable vf
tbisprefent and future Ages,

The Reader may alfo obferve. That the Settlements •

of the New Colonies in our Difcoveries may be made by

Degrees by Secular and Laick Perfons : So that Poople

may be ajfurd, that after a great many Ages, the

Francifcan Friars Jhall have no more Rigot, than

they have at frefent, to the Ground and Lands of tbofe

vafi Countries : JVhereas if there were fent a great

niunber of Mi(jionaries, they would in time be Pcfjefd

of the principal Manners, and befi Lands, and grow
Mafters both.of the Temporality and Spirituality, as

we may Jhew in another Volume in this City Utrecht^

if it be thought proper for the Good of the Publick ;

'ii^hicb I fhaU ever prefer to my Private Interefi,

jquJlfiiU Mf
I'
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Myy no not to tbofe very Ptrfins who have a Sfiti

sgsin/i me without rniff mmmr tf Caitfe^ and who
h^e ken fo bafe and tmgratM to me, as to hlemijh

my ReftaatioK, and witk-hold the Money I bad put

il§ their Hands for my SulMencei for which I ftand
' Mg'd H His NMefy f jGreat Irttain, w^whojt

A)fr$habonI aninowfkfit Cid, and wlMdid me
the Hmmt to deirnnd me If mjf inferiors. ^
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THROUGH A

%

VOYAGE
Fajl Country Larger than Europe,

Lately difcovcr'd betwixt the

Frozen Sea and New Mexico.

CHAP. I.

Tl'c Sietir la Salle undertakes the Difcovery of Mefcha-
lipi through the Gulf of Mexico, and flants a fort of
Colony at St. Louis-Bay.

MEN ought to be fatisfy'd with Reafon upon
all occafions : and when they cannot in-

tirely excufe the intention of thofc at whofe
hands they have receiv'd fome ill T.eat-

mcnt, they fhould, at leaft> like good Chriftians, ra-

ther afcribe it to an erroneous Prepoffeflion, than down-
right Malice I have lived iicar Three Years in Qua-
liry of Miflionary with the Sieur ^hert Cavelier He U
Salic in the Fort of Kjitarakphy or Frontenac^ of which
he was both Owner and Governour. During our long
Sojourn there , he and I together ufed to beftow great

part of our Time upon the Reading the Travels of
John Pontius of Lfw, Parnphi/us Niirvaii)(, Chriftofher

C C J Columbur^
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1 A New Difcovery of

Calumbuf, Ferdinand Soto, and fcvcral other great Tra«
vcllcrs, the better to fit our felves for the Dilcovery we
defignd to make.
The Si<»ur la Salle had a Mind equal to the greateft

Undertakings ; and he may juftly be rank'd among the

moft famous Travellers of many Ages , fince in cflWl

he has cxhaufted himfelf to accomplifh the greareft,

the moft important, and the moft difficult and thwart-

ed Difcovcry that has been made in our days. He has

prefcrv'd his Men in thofe Countries, where all the

other Adventurers, ( except Chriflopher Columbus ) have

perifh'd without reaping any Advantage by their Un-
dertaking*;, although they have employ d above Two
hundred thoufand Men about them. Never did any

Pcrfon before the Sieur la Salle and me, ingage in fuch

a Defign with fo few Men among fo many unknown
Nations, as wc have difcover'd. -

Our firft Thought, whilft we were yet at Ftontenjc,

was to find out, if poflible, the Paflage fo long fought

before, to the South Sea, without going over the Equi-

noAial Line. Altho' the River Mcfchafm do not lead

to it, yet the Sieur la Salle had fo much ^kill and Coa-

l-age, rhat he hoped to find it out by his earneft Endea-

oufs. I do not queftion but ho would have fucceeded in

his Dcfipn, if God Almighty had been pleas'd to favc

his Life : But he was murder'd in the Attempt ; and it

feems as if the Divine Goodnefs had permitted me ro

oudtve the vSicur la Salle, only to furnilh the Publick

with the Means of finding a new Way to China and

Japan by the help of my Difcovery. And indeed if

eirner his Britanuick, Majelty , or the High and Mighty
States of Holland do defire that I fhould accompany
thofc, which they (hall fend to accomplifli the Difco-

very of this Short-cut, I am morally alfur'd that with

God's help we (hall bring jt about before the beginning

of the next Age.

The Country of the IlUrtoit , and the vaft Territo-

ries rounM about it, being the Centre of oqr Difco*

very, the Sietir la Salle had relblv'd to make there a

Settlement. And for the fame Reafon the Piinces or

^'jveretgti St.yci that wiJl fee about this commendable
Undertaking,



federal Countries in America. |

Undertaking, ought to fccurc that vaft Continent to

chemfelves by Forti and Colonics, credcd and fettled

from place to place.

The Sieur la Salle's fii'ft and chief Deikn was to find

out by Sea the Mouth of the River Mcjcl^afifi, and to

plant there good Colonies under the Authority of the

King his Mafter. The Propotals he made for that

Purpofe to the Council, were kindly cntertain'd by
Monfieur Seifrnelay^ Minifter and Secretary of State,

and Supcrinccndant of the Trade and Navigation of
France. His Majefty did like them ; and was plcas'd

to favour his Enterprize, not only by the new Powers
and Commiifions he honour'd him withal, but alfp by
a lupply of Ships, Men, and Money. - - • - ^

The Sieur la Sails being fo well countenanc'd and
a/Tiftcd in his Undertaking, he made it his firft Care to

promote Gotl's Glory in thofe Countries. He cholc

two fiudies of MifTionaries, to have out of them fit

Pcrlons to work fucceQfuIly the Salvation of Souls,

and lay the Foundation of Chriitianity in thofe barba-
rous Countries. He therefore addrefs'd himfclf to

Monlieur Trowfow, Superiour-Gtneral of the Gentle-
men of the Seminary of St. Sulpitius at Paris^ who
was pleas'd to have a (hare in this great Work He
deftin'd Three of his Hcclefiafticks, Men full of Zeal
and Virtue, and of great Capacity to go upon thcfe

new Milflons ; and made choice of Monficur Cav$iUer

Brother to the Sieur la Salle , Monficur CbefdcvlUe bis

Kinfman, and Monficur Majulle , all three Priefts of
that Seminary. .;;^,

I had, toi about twelve Years, been fubfervieni; to

the Defigns of tiie Sieur la Salle of promoting God's
Honour, in the Salvation of the Souls of the vaft

Countries of Loitijiaua, and Dependencies of tiie Fort

of Frontenac. Father Z^embe and 1 had accompany 'd

him in all thofe Countries, where our Father Gabriel

of la IXibourde had been maflacred by the Barbarians.

He therefore made it his chief bufinefs to have /(r-

colleHsy with whofe joint-help and endeavours he might
cftablifli the. Kingdom of.jQpdJo vlwrc,ncw-4ilcoyv»:'jl

Countries. ,»ib iivU:>M j.ii;/ -n
'T!ne
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^.Jhf! Sie;ur. k SiUe apply*d himfelf for that pqrpofc

to Faitber ^^acimh ie Fevre^ who wa* then a Second

tivcjf jProvincial Cooimiflioner of the Province of

Sf.^J^cni^ in France. This Friar being willing to fe-

con^ to the utmoft^f his power, the good intentions

of ^c$icur k Sallcy granraJ him the Mtffionaries, he

dj?(;f'y,, w'jf. Father J^fwo^ff M^mkre, hotn at Bapaume^

^rp] ; v.for ^ Superiour ; Fathers MaxiMus ie

* X^ue. ' Cicrc of * Ryffei . in Flanders , Anaftafms

., , Douay of Qiie/hoy in B^inauky znd, Dem
Morqifetsii Arras. The fifft, as I. faid* before, had

been with the Sieur la Salli and me as far as the Illinois

towa,fic}s; the end of 1679. and in the beginning of

i680f , And in i6%%, he had been as for as the Gulf

(xVyifp{ica through the River Mefihajipt, two Years

aftsi' m^. The fecond had been Miiftonary for five

Years ijQ Canada, with great Edification, efpccially in

the,Melons of the fevcn Iftahds, znAAntkeftL The
thir^,\ w.hp at this prefent is Vicar of the ^coHeBs of

Carnkmy, hud never been in America. The foui'th, to

wit^^^^iiief 0iMtf, being very (ick the third Day of liis

beiiyji a^ftiip-board, was obhg'd to go a-lhore, and To

returned tq hiy Province. , :
,.- . ; r

l^ke Father-Pravincial notify 'd this MHlton to the

Congregation de propaganda Fide, in order to obtain

the neccflary Authority for the Excrcife of Mifllonary

Fuji(^<Kv$. He recciv'd the Decrees in due Fortn, and

Pope,|w»^(;<?«r^XI,"added to them by a Separate Brief,

the ^mwtntick Powers and PermiflSons in j6. Anicles,

fach^$,ai:^ <^QfpnwnJy granted to Miflionarics, who by

reawj«| of t^e great Kemotencfs cannot have Recourle

to titt o^thority of the Ordinary. Things were thus

regu|^tt;f)i no^withftanding the Oppofition of my Lord
Billt^qf j^^/'ffc. But the Cardinal d'Etrees did re^

prdTciitf that ^he Place ihey were bound to, vis^. the.

Mouth of Mcjchafipi^ was above nine inandied or a
thouiknd Leagues diftant from QifthecA ci n-^jd Uit. :1

l!%ilq>pes which People built i^son tb« IHfco^erics

we,h^ .f??a4c» were 6> gi^at ,_ xkzt icvctal* yoiin| <JeH«r

tlcmei^ were prompted tOi-g^ aitingiuwifi&JMbnIiefi'r Xf

SaH9.,fi^] \£j|iiiW'?^iLrtrh»»:^tl^i5i«Br^ /b.;ifiW4ri»v8s jg»^

;fK3dr, tiering

-•.
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thering^^the Fruit of the PoblUiacion I had made 6f faiy

Uuifidns, the Defcfiption of which I had pVitit^d ht-

fore his Return froitr Canada ixxa France, TWs hkd
gamed him a great Reputation, and given him great

Credit with Monfieut ^«j»#/4r;. This Minifter hid
often made me entertain him about the Circumftances of

our DfiGOvery. Howcrcf^I conceal'd from Wm fomfe

Particulars concerning the great River Mefihajjpi fvom
the River of the JMnoii to the Gulf of Mexico. My
Dcfign in that was to rriife the laie Prince ^f Cmti\
and Monfieur Se>i«ff/i«/s Efteem for the Sifeur Ai

Salter y^nb >,B t.^i ?Si sni bun ^i^lM 'iUOKVorvJ nJi // n-jti'ii

Fortune thus favouring his Deigns, h* had time tio

chufe twelve young Genrlcnoen, who behig gener^ilj

pleas'd with new Things, expreli'd a great For^^tdf-

ncfs and Rcfolution to go along with him : There
was among the reft two of ' his Nephews, «^: the

Sieur Msranger, and the Sieur Ca^elier, which Ian"Was
but fourteen Years old. He engag'd aJfo at P^chelhttt

of the Sons of Monlieur MerUn a rich Merchant' of
that City. In the mean time the little FleM chat was
to go upon this Voyage was fitting up in l(pek!ers Hi-

it confifted of four Ships, vi^. the ':foli or Pret/j^ven

one of his Majefty's Ships; the Frigat call'd & Sfetie,

or the Handftme -y a Pink, cali'd the ^wm^/* i.^hd a.

Ketch, taird St. Francis, ul iM m^ms^^ yiiilaj'jri o.ii

V The King's Ship was coihmanded by theSietir |lPiw*':

;>», a Gentleman of NiMr«M«i/ji, whom I hav^-bften^

difcoursM fince in our Convent a: D/m^H- He is a '

Man famous for bis Valour, Experience, and ^reat^Si^r*-
'

vices, > His Lieutenant was the 'Chevalier ' ^ Btf/e^
'

whbfc Father had been the eldeft Couhfcttbr ttixiic Ifar-
^

liament of Met:^, He h now Captain df ^ sKti m
the King's Service. The Bni^ wss the Si^lir 'dtt-^il^'^

mel, a Gentleman of £n>if»;, who fcibi a jgreat dttilof

)

Fire and Courage. ..-n v. >•„>.,.a. ;> .ivii...,!.^

It had been to be wtfk^ doMt slH>>fie ¥^i^ thj^!^^-^^

men and^i^ldiers had b<^fi foiwdj choftin ^^M^'ifidfe

whaBa^ithat Comn^ifieb giv«»M)^^^v^lul^'the^Sit[ur

'

abet^c a vhiite&edv mit Mvf ^^filEdliy^' that b^g'd
- •

' about

V J.

'
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abpat the Streets ; fome of w^iich were lame, or had

d^rteU Limbs J and were not able to (hoot off a Muf-
ket^ The Sieur la Salle had aHb given Orders to get

hirt Workmen three or four of every fort : But he was
ftillfo ill ferv'd in this, that having let them to work at

hislanding, they were found to be ignorant of their

Trade. *ITiere were eight or ten Families of pretty

good fort of People, who offer'd themfelves to begin

the Colony. They were readily accepted, and great

Advances given them, as well as to the Tradefmen and

Soldiers.

All things being ready, they fet fail on the 24th of

July^ 1684. but a Tempeft arifing fome few Days after,

they were oblig'd to put into Chef-deboisy to refit fome

of ^h^ Mafts they haS fprqng in the Storm. They put

out to Sea again on the 3th of Augufl^ fteering their

Courfe to St. Domingo: But they fell into a fecond

Storm, which parted the Fleet on the 14th oi September
;

yet the Pink call'd the Amiabley kept company with

the Frigat la Belle, and both together arriv'd at the

Lttfie Guaves in St. DomingOy where they had the good

Fortune to meet with the Jolt. As for the St. Francis,

which had Goods and Mcrchandife a-board, Ihe could

not follow the reft , and therefore (he ftaid in the Har-

bour of Pmc? ; from whence (he parted after the Storm
was over, in order to rejoin the Fleet. But during a

calm Night, the Pilot and Sea-men neglecfling to keep

their AVatch, they were furprizd by two Spanip
Pyroguss , which . made themlelves Mafters of that

Formerly being iritandda with the Sieur la S'aSe, we
often difcours'd at the Fort of Frontenac, about the Pro-

ject of this Great Undertaking : He us'd to tell me.

That he would die content, if he could but make him-

felf jyiafter of the Mines of 5^ Barbe, in the New Me'
xicQf Kt\A as he often repeated the fame thing to me,

(thqjlie Knew me to be fubjecfl: to the King of Sfain)

I cbuk^ not forbear one day to (hew my Ane6kion for

my $QVereign, and told him, thefe famous Words:
t^tncif^/^rfig^rP^iitrijc ;. The Xove of One's Country ftill

I



feyeral Countries in AmtticsL.

i had net; perhaps fufier'd fo much as I have done
fince, if I had known how to diflemble my fecrct Slen-

timencs ; but I was not able to contain my felf u{>oh

that occafion. However, that fame Inclination I ever

had for my Natural Prince, has fuggefted me this Re-
flexion, which is, That o\xt'Spaniards havirig had the

Cunning of feizing upon this Velfel, which the Sieur

la Salle had laden with Merchandife upon his own ac-

count, they broke the Defign he had upon the Mines
ofSt.Barhe^ and in the mean time made ihemfelves

amends for his good Intentions,

This firft. unlucky Accident began to crofs their

Voyage : All the Ships-Company were under the great-

eft Confternation ; and the Sieur la Salle^ who was juft

recovering out of a great Fit of Sicknefs , was moft
grievoufly afFedtcd with it. They ftay'd feme tittie in

St. Domingo^ where they tooik in a great deal of Vitfhi-

als, and goodProvifion of Indian Corn, and all Ions
of Cattel to ftock the New Country they were bound
to.

The Sieurs St.'Laurence^ Governour-General of all

the Iflands, Begond the Intcndant, and the Guffi Parti-

cular Governour of the leaft Part of 5^. Domingo (the

Spaniards being Mafters of the Principal) favour d them
in all things, and moreover renew a a mutual good
Underftanding, foneceflary in fuch-like Undertakings;
for the Sieur la Salle had fecret Enemies, who thwarted
underhand all his Deligns. In the mean time, the Sol-

diers and all the Sea-men diflblving into all manner of
Intemperance and Debauchery, as 'tis ulual in thofe

Countries, they fpoil'd themfelves fo much, and con-
traded fo dangerous Diftempets, that fome of them
died in that very Ifland, and the reft were never well
afterwards.

.'.k.. :>mY>urcv. ^n^ u
J-

This little Fleet thus reduced from four Ships to

three, they weigh'd Anchor on the 25th of November^

1684. and went on their way with a favourable Wind,
along the Iflands of the Caimafit. Havinc paft the

I/land of Peace^ where they anchored for a clay to take
in frelh Water, they reach'd the Port of St. Anthony^ in

the Ifland oiCuba^ where the three Ships came alio to

an

/Mk-
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<n Anchor. The Beauty of that pleafant Place, and
iJie advantageous Situation of the Haven, invited them
to ftay in it, and even to go a-lhoar. I know not for

what Reafon the Spaniards had left there feveral forts of
PfOvifions, without any body to look after them ; but,

however,, they fairly made the beft of them ; and after

they had rcfrdh*d themfelves for two days, they parted

from thence, in order to purfue their Voyage towards

the Gulfof Mexico.

They had made the Sieur la Salic believe in St. Do"

min£o, that the Streams of that Gulf ran with incre-

credible rapidity into the Channel of Bahama. This he

liad told me a hundred times before he undertook this

Voyage. This falfe Advice put him quite out of his

way ; for thinking he was more Northwards than he

really was, he paft the Bay del Spiritu Santo^ without

£6 much as viewing it, and went all along the Coaft a

great way beyond the River Mefchajipi. They would
Itill have foUow'd it farther , had they not perceiv'd by
the Bow it makes towards the South, and by the Ele-

vation of the Pole, that they were about forty or fifty

Leagues from the Mouth of that River. What (till

confirm'd them in this Thought was, That before the

Mefchajipi difcharges it felf into the Gulf, it runs along

the Sea-Coaft Weftwards; and tho' they could not

take the Longitude, as being a thing unknown to Sai-

lers, yet they found that they were a good way paft

ihe Parallel of that River.

The 3 Ships came together at laft, about the middle

of February^ in the Bay del Spiritu Santo, where they

found almoft a continual Road : They refolv'd there-

fore lo go backwards ; and accordingly they fail'd about

ten or twelve Leagues, as far as a Bay, to which they

gave the Name (A St, Louis. As Provifions grew (hort,

The Soldiers began to go a-ihoar. The Sieur la Salle

iaanAtd the Bay, which is a League broad, and found

n had a good Bottom : He thought, as 'twas like

enough, tlut it might very well be the Right Arm of

The ikfchafipi ; he therefore came fafe into it with the

Frigar, on the i8tb of February. Its Channel is deep,

€ven
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federal Countries in America. 9

[even to that degree, that on the very Sands, that make
a fort of Bar at ics entrance, there is neverthelefs twelve

or fifteen foot Water in ebbing-Tide. .4^

CHAP. II.

Vnfortunate Adventures which befelthe Sieur la SaUe. ^*

• I.

TH E Sieur la Salle had order'd the Captain of the

Pink not to come into the Channel of St, Louis's

Bay, without taking with him the Pilot of the Fiigat,

in whom they repos'd a great deal of Truft : Be/ides^

he had commanded him to put the Cannon and frelh

Water in the Boat, in order to lighten the Ship : And
I above all things, he had itrid^ly enjoin <1 him eza(5Uy

, to follow the way he had caus'd to be marked witn
I- Buoys. He did nothing of all this; and the perfi-

dious Villain, contrary to the Advice of a Sea-man,
who was on the Scuttle, and bid him Loof-up, fteer'd

the Ship to a place where fhe ftruck, and was grounded
fo, that they could never fetch her off again. tsr

The Sieur la Salle was on the Sea-ihoar an Hye-wiNl
nefs of this unlucky piece of Work, and was embark-*
ing to remedy ir, when he difcover'd a hundred or fix*

fcore Savages making towards him; whereupon he
was oblig'd to make his Men take up Arms. The Beat
of the Drum put thpfe Barbarians to flight : The French

purfu'd them ; and having Ihew'd them the Calumet^

which is the Badge *^'' x^eace aixiong thofe Nations, they

condudbed them to . jir Camp, where they treated

them, and made them fome fmall Prefents. All this

prevail'd with them fo far, that they enter'd into an
Alliance, and brought Vic^als to the Camp the follow-

ing Days. They alfo agreed for fome of their Pyroguet^^

or CanowsofWood ; and there was all the Reafon in

the World to hope great Things from fo necefiary an
Alliance.

But, as Hi Luck would have it, a Pack of Blankets^

that was on Ship-board the grounded Veffei, being caft

a-iboar, a Troop of Savages happened to feize upon it

fome

-

'
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fomc Days after. The Sieur la Salle Tent Men to get

ie from them by fair means ; but they went quite ano-
ther way to work. He that Commanded them, (hew'd

them the Month of his Piece, as if he had a mind to

make a Shot at them : This ftartled and fcar'd them fo,

that they look'd upon 'em as£nemies ever after. There-
fore being incens a even to madnefs, they got together

in the Night, betwixt the 6th and 7th Day of March,

and advancing to the Camp, they found the Sentinel a-

flcep : They made a terrible Difcharge of their Ar-
rows ; which giving the Alarm to the whole Camp,
they prefently ran to their Arms, and with the noife of

their Guns, frighted the Savaees away. However, the

Sieurs Oris and Dejloges^ and two Cadets, Voluntiers,

were kill'd upon the fpot j and the Sieur Maranger,

Lieutenant and Nephew to the Sieor la Salle, and the

Sieut" Gayert a Voluntier, dangerouHy wounded. The
next Day they kill'd alfo two of the Sieur la Salle's

Men, whom they fdund a-fleep on the Coaft.

1*1 the mean time, the Pink ftuck near three Weeks
where fhe had firft (Iruck, without falling to pieces ;

but fhe was fo leaky, that they thought it advifeable to

fave all rhey could with their Boats and Pyrogues,
when the Sea was calm eriough to board her widiouc
danger, mtjm^iximo^j .; :. .*• -1. jiii mm\ fiVn.-.-

.

Father l^enobe being gone a-boJird her one day, a

Guft of Wind dalh'd her to pieces againft the other

Ship. Every body got up prefently upon the Deck,
and the Good Friar, who ttay'd laft to lave the others,

was like to be drown d himfclf, had not a Sea-man
thrdwn him a Rope, by which means they hjdl'd him
up When he began to fink into the Sea. /<< \"\tf^t\\ n

'At laft M.Beaujea fail'd with aU his Men in the

Jofi,,6n the 1 2th of March, in order to return to France 3

arid -the Sieur la Salle having built an tiangar, or a fort

offortify*d Enclofure, vrith Planks and fquar'd Timber,
for tlie fefcurity of his Goods, tic left tlire a hundred
Metr, under the Command of M. Moranper , and em-
bark'd with the other fifty. He brought" away with

him^the Sieur Cavelier a Prieft, who had iiv'd fome
linfl^ with us while I was upon my Miflion in the Eorc

s,
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oiFrontenac. Fathers :{enohe and M.tximtts^ both Rotr

colleds, went alfo with them, and they all together

fail'd towards the bottom of the Bay, to look tor the

Mouth of the River Mefcha/ipiy and for a fit Place for

a Plantation.

The Captain of the Frigat was order'd to found the

Bay out oi his Boat , and to carry the Ship into it as

far as poffible. He went twelve Leagues along the

Coaft, which lies from the Souih-Eaft to the Nonh-
Weft, and caft Anchor againft a Point , to which the

Sieur Hurier gave his Name, bccaufe he. was left u>

Command there. ThatPoft was a fort of Staple betwixt

the Camp near the Sea, and chat which the Sieur U
Salle made in the bottom of the Bay on the id of jlorii.

He was advanced two Leagues into a fine River, wnich
they call'd the I{iver of Cows, becaufe they found there

a creat quantity of thofe Wild Beads, when a Troop
ot Barbarians came to attack our Men ; but they re-*

puls'd them without any lofs.

On the lift, being £4/?rr-Eve, the Sieur la Salle

went CO the Camp near the Sea ; and the next Dayi
with the Three following, that great Feaft was celebra-

ted with all the poflible Solemnities i and every body
receiv'd the Sacrament. The Days following, they
remov'd from the Two Camps, Commanded by tho

Sicnrs Mmranger and Hurier, all the Goods and other

Things that could be uf«ful, into the Camp ofthe Sieur.

ia Salle ; which done, thofe Two Forts werede^royfd«
The Sieur ia Salle caus'd his Men to Till the Ground
for a whole Month; but neither the Corn nor the
Pulfe they had ibwn did rife ; either becaufe thc^y i^ad

been fpoii'd by the Sea-Water^^ or becaufe the Seafon
did not fervc. The Sieur la Salle not remembring tiben

what I had cold him before, when we were going.to
the Iliinais, vi:^. That the Corn and all other Sefdfr

which are carryd from Europe into AmericayDVL^hx Kobe
either in the Ear or Cod ; oiherwife they lofetheir

Sap j and cannot grow in virgin anid new<<>plough'ci

Lands;, u jrii^uoid sH yilrt isrho srii driv/ Wizn6
They built a Foft in a Very advantageous Place,^

whidh in a litdc time was put in a condition of Dc'-s
'

. fence.
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leocev Tbqr»Um«d chcfe twelve Pii;ees of Cawion;
ud <iigg^^ 4 Mtgasctne nnder^ftrauud, co Ly up their

Goojs and Pnsvifkms, fiecure iVom Fire.

It 18 CO be obrerv'df cbet there is no great piece of
Work in building a Fort agatnft the Arrows of the Sa-
vtgcs. There is none of rooTe Nations of Amtrica that

dare to attack the Bwptans, becaufe cfrilheiv Fira-

Arms. The Itofum, indeeil were once fe IxiUas to fall

UpQift the Frcftcio in the Ifle of Oirleam , fince cali'd

S^^JUamemctofQjtehet, altho*they were intrencb'd, and

offver'd with great Stakes. But thofe barb«roas People,

wfiv are the moft Crosl and Valiant in aU Ammea, fet

them on fire ; and to cover themfelves againft Small-

flv^ they carry'd before tL ui, no»an Iron-Shield

Ailiskec-proof, but donble hUdrien, tx thick fioards.

A|S for the fubterranean \iagazine I was juft >now

(peaking of, the Sieur U SaUe cook al^ necefiary Mea*
presto iecure it againft the Invafion of the lavages.

Notlting is proof ,againft thr**- Flying^fii«e : They tie a

lighted Match «c the bead ot their Arrows, which they

ihoot of^ y<Fith great force. Thus they make holes in

the Boards that are at the top of Houfes and Forts

;

and.ai' foon as the) have ( jne that execution, they run

awiy with fo arkuc|i fu itnefs , that no European can

fo|Ipw ihem into the Wc ds, whither they ufe to make
their efcape. W the m in time, the Difeafes the Sol-

dieiihad contrad^ed in ' jc Ifland of 5r. D««i'i^«, under-

mmd ibeoi very ienfib /. There died abonca hundred

of itiem in very, few J ^s, noiwithftanding ail the care

tjg^t; ^^^'''dtoheif nem with Broths, Omfedion of

Hjndiilh. Treacle a^.' Wine.
Qn the 9th of Avgufi, three of the Sievr U Salle\

A4i?o be^'r^ gone a Shootings (there being a great quan-

tiqf of Ginie of ali ions) they were furrouhded on the

fuo^cn b% fievecaiCoinpaoiei of Savages, arm'd with

BppMm Arsows; Bat thefe three Men ftood i^n
thcsii; jMaicet kiil<d tfaciChief of tho& Barbarians, and

cuci^his Hair. ThiaAftion iirigfatcd the Enemy) and

dirpecft'4 them ; nevetthekis, fome time after they icUi'd

aiL£woj»f««wfa8B they found ftnigbDg.

'

':: ^.
'

On
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how ||e iris conttmmUy infnlted by^^tlite^ Sa^^ayi^ hm
bein| willing befki«s to §|et«ith«rl9f'feir^i(M^flMcMft

fooMiqf i^9v Byr»gtMsiSt Cfttfiows or Wo<ld/w|ii(^be
htd gre&t oecafi^m ^r^ teiliiv'd to ftiake^^W^r/^iifi^

tfamn, in order, if poffibie^co britfg them t6 kn aAi^sh

lageoostPeaoi. -< 'V •'-» '^ > -.,> ,'«|

HadvbB&rit inarcb'd otit #iilt' fmty^A^ , amiu
.WfchCorOecs >of Wood, y^f i^miili tM Art6iiH^
jchc: Barbarians. He at laft arriv'd ir the/PMce wliei^

they Were fotfogethet ; and in fevcti^i Rencolinfefi^
had with efaeitts boch by Day and Night, be f^ut^^
of them so 'flight, woanded a great Number, kilfSp^
many^ and t(»irieveral Prifoneri, moft of which W#e!
Childneih:' AincAig thefe th^re wasaOirl three or^^
Yearsold>^bo Was BajKiz'd, and ditd fom^ feW I>W$
aftefl Sh^wasastht Ficft^ruicsof this Miilfioi^i' ^'''^'

In the mean time, tbofeihac were cOmI? in orde##^
lay the Foundation of the Colony , begun fb til&Si,

Hou(es» and p'x^ugh the Ground of diaf Ddfart : IMf
ibw'd Corn that had been preferv'd in ihe Ear, ivhii^

therefore turned to better account than the othef^ ^a9
done. ' Tiiey went over to the other <ide of the ftiy iff

Canowsof Wood, where they found fiear a'gr^t'iH4
ver a vaft quantity of Game; eTpeci^ally wild fi^l^ ml
Cows, with fome Turk^y-Cix:ks. Over and abov^^l
thefe, thtiy bredatl ibrts of came Gated and Fo^lh
their Plantations, fuch ks Cows, Swhie, HefiA, &t,
which multiply'd apace. The Wa^ they;h^ Kuiik^p-
on the Savages, had ftcur'd for a whfle the &tl^ ii^
Safety of the Colony. But a iiew Misfortune Gk6ibdiS)m

CO all the fbnner. *, U
The Sieiir U Salk had ofoieneertaifi'4 me m 'i^

Voyages, about the unheard^ Cruelties windl' i§^
Sfamawdt htd caerci$*d In Fmt and Nn» IMrx^- dm
thePe<ipb4o£ tbofe Gfeat Bnpirei, wkmt :iicfjmil^^
ftroy'd»Mi>if^ they could^'Boilv Men andm^iiirf^^

and hjKhoiii^. pM^crv'd tb^ Cfatiidepi,' to mike iiiltais

meaiuMSNthiMttaple^ thc«; MiP^i^aa^m^pfm^
that Condttd ofuhe ^pummmt^^ »ii1iHR'^ic«s lilMI^^
thy ofMen thiic proteis'd tbemfejiies Chriftians.

-u D d I
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.?Fi^id^t leouldto^xoiii^i th^m^jiand gayfi liim to

beis^f iiM^«ifi(74i7i,itbeyiW5uld€jercam^ havcpeiri^^ in

ihfcir Etit^rpFiBcs ! That wholfi iArmtes h94jpj^6n liUen
uponith^m, wkh defign 10 cm chetn in piece$.$ iind that

Pd«cv^ had oblig'dtlimi'to/uHe aviliay ^ 9i;n>yv jj^en's

Lirelto (ecure thetrCoriqucftsvU 9n{ )d ./n^rir noanf ii-i^

^^Ipfe^ms >tb fflefdsi.ifc the Sienri 4fi ^^/^Pth^dlorgQc
wi9itiheblain'«bi0'^ithft Condud 0f the ^m'iimi^ij^^ ivvith

refpe(ftittiihfe NeiKJDifcovei-ies. ; He/ ftuighj>Tt^ ^well

havfe iimagmVI, i^aciifte Savages> whorney-((¥f fpr^i^^^

after^fly havc.beed onceprovok'd (as^ E*pi^€s<?^6pn^

vitte^s^^bs'by? the lw$«»if, Nvho.i?eji^fQgsd.j)hcinf04v^

on'the CanadUns -^ i after a . feeining Bjecpnoileiinent

)

woud^ never fail tprigee 5atislai£lk>n<of fh«>^ar hfl had

ntai^'Upon themi Aitd indeed we f€6, ihae xke^ir^uois

ate ftill a^hiaUydnr War with the loWiitaQtSnpf Ca-^

m#2dt
'I

' whereas they iiever made any. Hoftllity uppn the

Diitichl The reafou' of which is 4 thaeichev^^^t^. ne-

vei*^©flfii*<i lainfultfthettj,' altho? tihey had.o£iBi>.a« op-

po^tWfiity to; d© k. //^>l^ oHjH '^11* -^j^n^ IMj nnrTli-t
•'

'

•

VcTlie Sieur laSaih; who had a penetrating ,M^it, and

wlth^«bac die' Talent of winntnig upon tlie^rS^vages,

oiilghc^^io have confiderd ^ that fooner or l^eiv «iUieF

hem- his Meh'S^uldfiifFer, in the fe^ng of^he Colony,

for^the open^War heimade uponfhole Peopk. <Beiides, he

dt^^thaVvery tiling ky a great Qbftadeto th^ Oon-
verfion of thofe Barbariansi < aSnd ruia'd befOreHhs^id all

thie'lidboiifF ofthe Miffioharifi» he had t^ken 4dQng> Mrith

hitfr.' 'FbV indeed anry'ChrHJbian thac defigns the O^n-
verdoti ofScRil5,>dught to nfenone but fair mean»/ This

is tiie{I;tiron which our SaViuur gives usMHimfelf^ in

theib^oitdsrtjiijff^ii t^mti/fox l tarn mftk^ ^mt^k'^^K

)The Siear /« SaUehsLd ordep'dtheCapt^uno^iIie Fri-

guti,^ w:hkhwasthieQnly»$h!i^he had lefr^UCQiictiitid ve-

ry ex^\y the Bay;^ ^ylifcrehc dtfignid to wiake ftSetf^e-

memv'a*Kl view tire (Ground aa he Wnt^longjs and

abbvcl ali^tftin^^ he hadftfiitftly charg'di'liiAe^tc^rf^l^^
hIsMertfTD retire everyMight a^board^^h^lFfcigac^ But

theC^ptain and Six ot t^ beft and Itoutfeft of his Men,
charm'd
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charttCd by the Mildnefs of the Seafon, and the Beamy
ofthe Place, having left their Ganow and theit.Arms
on ^h^ Mud, it being lovy Wacer^ advanc'd abou: a
Musket-fliQt into the Meadow, to reft themfelvibs in
dry Ground. They hapned to fall afleep ; wiiich t »••

ingpercejv*d by a Company of Savage§» they preieni /
feU upon ihem, being favoured by the Night, butcteer^ci

them in a moit cruel manner, ind broke their C^nbw
andArms in pieces. A tra^gical Advenraref whitbc^ut

the whole CaiUp under the greateft Confternatioityxj:

After thiey had perform'd the Funeral Rites of thefe

unfortunate "Wretches, the Sieur la Salle leaving fix

Months Provin#is to thofe who remain-d in the Camp,
rfet' out with tWenty Men , and the Sieur Ca-^gUer i.

PHeft his Brother, in order to feek by Land the Mbuth
of the River Mefchajipi. This Bay, which he iom^
to lie in I7 I>e^rees , 45 Minutes of Latitude, i$^ the

Receptacle of (everal Rivers , of which none fcefti'd

broad or deep enough, to be one of the Arms or that

Great Riv6P. The Slew la Salle run them all' ^ver,
thinking that either thofe little Rivers were form'd ^
little h$her by an Arm of the Mefchafifi ; or thaitlby

|;oing further crofs the Country, he would find out the
Kuitning ofthat River. He was a longer time than, hi^

expected about this Difcovery , being obligVl:m ci<^
the Rivers hd met in his way withC^/«/x;,-andit)ve^

and iab6ve all that, to intrench himfelf every Mght
againft the Infults of the Barbarians.

The continual Rains render'd theWays Very.difii4uk#

and ftiadfc Torrents in a great many places : Holwewr,
he iShoUght at laft to have found the. Rivet <iifew;i$>jirt

queft of^ ^n the i gth of Ftf^nwr^, 1 6S5. Theyobuilt
the^e a Ebrt, in which the Sieur la Salk'leh on^/Balfidf

his Men; and taking the other half along with^hilm^

purtutdhii Difcovcty through thefincft C6unti!ks4(i3he
Wbfld, crofling feveral Villages inhabited by iwi^nergus
Nations, ^ho treated him with' gre^ipHuibani^,

. At
lad lie^^^t badt to his Men^ and arrived at the Qene«
i-al ^^ampim kHc:3 1 ft oi Match ^ ch^rinU witbvthe
B^uty^^tKi 'Fettillty 'of' ch^i Country v^»h« inafcdible

«»
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quantity of all manner of Game, and rlie numerous
J^ations be had met with in hiSi way. -.^ .-^vhni^'
^^pnt GOD Almighty pre|)ar d for him ^ greater

TriaJ than all the fqrmer, which was the lofs of his

Frigati This pnly Ship he now Iiad left, and with

wmch he hqp'd to , fail along the Sw-Cpajl, and after-

*yrar^ ^o oyer xoSf. JP^pm^gP* in order to get frefli Sup-

pfief _: This yeiie^lT |J^, iiyas unf^ a-

ground^rough the fauft, ind carel^fnefs of the Filot

;

all tiie Goock, on Ijoard-yyere entirel|^' Joft, tte Ship

ftav*4 to pieces on thi^ Coatf* the Sea-n?en drpwn'd,

the Sfe^r Chefdeville a I^rij^ft, jfhe Capraip and fbwrPer-

fons inore hardly efcaping the fame Fate by means of a

Canow^ which by a fort of Miracle they found near the"

Coaft. They loft there fix and thirty Barrels of Meal,

ajgreat deal of Wine, the Trunks, Clothes, and Xin-

nen 9f th<p Men, and the greajelj: part of their Topis. One
ni^y iniaginc \yhat a mortal G rief this was to the Sieur

id ^aib : His great Courage had certainly furitc under its

Weight, had not GOD Almighty fupppfted him by a

partipujar Help oCHisGrace.^^,^^^^^.^,
^,^^^;^ ^^^,^^,

t U t i <
LlillUJlX

-:.- . .,..• ..^.w-.. ;.ai.i-,,..iv> i^>uiiii-"i. '-.•

Vnfortunate Adventures xphich happen to , the Steur Ja

^.,, $0Ue, in the two Vo^agei he undertaJlf^^ to go to the

^Hofe who are a ji^tle, vers'd in the Hiftory of Dif-

jl(iQun|nd tragical ^ijd mrprjzing Adventures,, TThey
*'

' r^wijl, ppt fil^rdfor^ wonder .t(^ fee here th& Mifcarrwges

^fi4DifapMjp|ip^ntswi^ wh^ch God was ffcas'jl tq^^^crofs

;,dT
"

V b O rcymo'A 0W2 Lui.
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Enterprizes, which feem'd to concern his Honour in

the dotiverfion of barbarous Nations to the Faith of
the Gofpel. But }t does not belong to us to dive ihto

thofe Secrets , which are an Abyfs tO Humane Und^r-
ftanding. Tis enough for us to adore the "Wonders of
Providetfce, and adttiirejthe Frodigies of this Bifcdire-

ry, and the Force and Cou^rage of thofe who have kd-

complifli'd it under his Divine Copducft Among the
reft we niuft here acknowledge the great RefblutJbn

of the Si,eur /<j Salte, who was never difcourag'd by
'

any DiTappointment , but carry'd on his Dedgns to irh:

lalt.

Sinte I am more concern'd than any Man to "know
wh^t. pafs'd upon the great River Mefcha/tpi, ai/er

which T failed the firft of any European, I Hiall follow

what Vathet Jinjtfiafifs^ now Vicar of our RecolIe(5ts ,

at CafUhray^ has 'writ about the Sieur la Salle s Voyage,
which will give me an opportunity to examinfe Whe-
ther in eflfed the faid ta Salle was at the Mouth of tl^at

River, when he return'd to C<««4rf^ through the Lahds
of America. Here ycu have what I have Icarn'd from
the Hiftory of Father Anaflajins.

When the Sieur la Salle faw his Affairs irrecoverably

ruin'd, by the lofs of the two Ships that vyere caft a- .

way in the Northern Coaft of the Gulf of Mexico^ Wnd
that he had no way left him to return into Europe, by
Sea , he was forc'd to go by Land to the Iltindtf\ in

order to repair to Canada^ from whence h(? might icad
toFr/twc-e the News ofall his Misfortunes.''*^' * J
" ' I^Iow to puc this Defign in execution, the Siem Ik Salle

choie twenty of his beftMen, including*a Savage bfithe

Nation of the Chaoitcns nam*d Ml^f, which in ,t|)d
jf/fi-

»off Language fignifies Comrade. This Mka ftad^Ad-

companyd him from Canada \tiXG^ Praif6e\' and f|Potii

FrJmte to the Gulf of i^xii^'lM'SmstCm^
PrielV, flJ'other to the (kid la Srf//^,' 'M)raii^'mr Nis

"

V

fbt^ ybdhd^^PlS^de^ S^fturid^^ 'Sii(^4Wa Hat-
ch!^ two dozen of Knives, Beads of fcvcral Colours,

and two Kettles. D d j The
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b.;Tb«.5i^r la $4// ' wpuld have, t;»ken other Provi-

ito^Adjippg.iiyith him, bi^t that; ii^ hop'4 to reti^rn to the

FoiT,^ iopn as he wasarriv'd at the Ulimis : There-
fore/after they had pei^form'd Divine $^ryice in the Cha-
pel of the Fort, and implor'd G Op Alini^hty » Afli-

ftaiKe* he j4cpa,wd with his -CQiDpany, on the,^5id of

'^H^irM^rM9f^^ his ^^Ffe t|C»war4$ theJNfprth-

- Ipj^spjbe pblery'd, that the River l^cfchd/bi^rms

froHfi, the No^rph, to the $09th» to difcharge it^felf into

the^Xjjaljt' of J^cxico^ (o that fhe i/%<"'j^ wh^her the

S'xmvln^(^lU intended to go, lie on the North-Eaft of

th^^^Way ,he took. *Tis very likely .i;hat the faid U
SaUpx'vgii^GQ. Pjfrpgmsy or Capows, tbe|:e being none in

the iGoun^n:ics throfigh which he was to trajVel, ,butonly

ajpp^g t^e Nonherp Nations. So that father^ 4«^)?4-

fiui i^p;ioning np Ship in his Hjftory, there's reafon to

belifivc, that they n^Jide this Journey by X,and,for want
ofCanows ; or that the Sieiir U Salle was not fure of

hav^^Djg fqund the. Mouth of the River Mefch^ipi -^ for

if he hadv ; it; had been eane for him to gg to the IlUmts

by 5^accr.

Afi;er three Days mardi, Father Anafiafius \f\\% us,

t%y fpund the ifinetiCountry in the World, and faw a

greajt; many Men, fomeontooc, others on horfe-back,

galloping cnwjirds the^n, booted and fpurr'd, and having

Sadtjl^s. THeic Pejople invited them to their Habita-

tions,.; but bccaulethpy were out pf their Way, they

ihar^kj d xhtXK\ for their Kindnel^, after ,they had cnquir'd

of t|i/2?ii* wJjajC way theywere to take; which is to be fup-

pos'f^ tto^did by Sigas, fince npne of the Ji^'^ ^^^ Salle\

Men lindediood the i>angua2e of ^hofe, Peopje, who
bad,f95ie -^qiiai^tiince iwith; i\\q Spaniards. They
W(&j'on^f (ifiir Jpurqey i^he remaioirig partpf the.Day,

and,li\W9^iVheal^eive? towards Night, in a J^ttle Fprp

intreiicfi^dfwitji,Stake?, whiqh they CQnj!^nw'd5g.fio^f{y?f.„

after tpt}^t)jAi¥,Secunty. a ;,., . ^ r'^^,. .:» ^
. :. ...,; , . v^'

T^ ii}??cn X)4y th«y; pup&i'd. tjheir .Jourpey^ ^^ and
march'd tv^^jfehpli^.Klays thi:o\igh, a wt^i^u'd Meadow,
as far as the River which they c^ll'd HoBeck.- They found

thctfje fuchvait numUeis lof wild Bulls, call'd by the

Sp4m ::j.



SpAtiUrds, Cibola, that the leaft Herd of them feeni'd

to be of two or three hundred. Thfe Sieur la Sattt ind

his Mpn killed preferitly eight Often of thrift, ind di«/d

part of the Meat, beciufc they did not care to ftay

above ^ve or fix Days in that ipiace. A League aAd a

ha^" farther they met ^ith a fine River, greater and

deeper thiitte Sc^ at !piti^V: Its Banks were hed;^M

with tjie ntieS Trees ih tHe World, which lookU as

if they h^d J3fen planted on purpofe, with Meaddws
onbnie^dej andWopds on the other. Theypafs'dic

with iajeux, atid caird it Malign. Thus crofliti^ tftdfe

. fine Codntrie^ and pleaijrig Meadows, intermix d ^ith

Vii^y^rds,''Orchaids, knd among the reft Mulbeii^-

Trees, they ^ame in few Days to a River, which they

call d H//^;^j^' from the Name of a German df the Dut-

chy oi PPirtemherg y who funk fo in the Mud of it,

that tliey Had much ado to ferchi him out of it. \ believe

that Father Anafiajjus miftakes about the Name of

H«<?«j- arid that it ought to hQ-Hans^ which fijgriifies

John.
^ 7:-:'•^

One of thefe Travellers crofs'd that River, fwinamipg

with a Hatchet on his Back ; another followed him
prefently ; and being boi;h on the other fide, they ftlFd

great Trees, whUft the others did the fame on the bp-

pofitefide: Thefe Trees falling on both fides a-dro(s

the River, met about the middle of it, and fbi^mM a
fon of Bridge , which made an eafie Paflagefrom
one fide to the other. This is an Invention thpy have
us'd above thirty times to crofs the Rivers they\m^t in

their way j which feem'd more feture than that c?f the

CajeuXf which are a fort of Float-boat, mac^e of feV^al
Branches of Trees faftned together, vrhicli tljey move
with a Pole in the cro^ngpf a River. ^ ^

'Twas in this Place that th^ SieUr /^i Si//f cH^n^'d
his ipourfe from the North-Eaft tothe Eaft, for fb|iie

Reafbns he never told , and which h.isCopipatiions

coiild never giiefs at; He had don^ a great deal better

not to have been fo refery'd with them, and would^fi^vc
preyent^4 a great many Misfortunes, especially tudng
iji'^Cfdiihixy where ^mps^us, cartfitiditolyp^ •

'-' -



• 1
« />»(ioc| fomei Days , matth, through a prctby" forr of
Country, wherein however they wcre^iorcdto crofs

vamf great Brooks vj'ithCajeux, they erttrcd « Coun-
try fir more agreeable and pleafunt, whdre they found
a numerous Natiom who entenain'd them with aU De-
njiOrtftiationt of KindjicCi. TbetWotncn Wcptrfa focii^rd

^slto. embrace the:Men chat were wirh^the ^kur /<< S^Z/c,

aodlianfing^themro fit on, very fine Matts,, they pJac'd

thfemion.cbq upper end near the Captains, ;iwhb prcfcn-

te'dthctnithc CA'«m<?r, or Pipe of Peace, adorn'd with

Feadiccs of fevcral Colours,and made them fmoak with

it in their turn. They regai'd thcmamongtt other things

vt\ihix!^gamitfy or Potage made with ajctrtainRoot,

Whit^b they caH Ti^«i?, or Toqm. This is a ' Shrub rc-

fciabluigl Briar without Prickles,^ having a very great

Root; ^hich being wellwafli'd and dry'diupf is after-

wards |iounded and reducd to Pouder in a Mortar. The
Fpfagcthefe People make with it, is vireH tafted, but

adicdeaftfinjtent. .

' ,v

Thofe Savages prcfented them with Hides of' Wild
BuKs well drefsa and foft, and fit to make Shoes,

which are very neceiTary in thofe Parts, to fccep one's

feaTigainft fome cutting Weeds that gro# there ; and
in return they gave them fome bladk Beads, Which are

in xgreat «fteem among them. They ftay'd fome few

Da^ ^among that Nation, during which, the Sietir U
&w'4^^ ^^ infinuating way, gave them great J^ciij of

thc^Gfnfideurnnd Glory ofthe King his Maftet ;. giving

tiiem toidhdcrftand, tiwt hewas greater and;hig%r than

thc'.]Siiai which raviiih*d ihoCe Barbarians in Admi-
ra:tionb£fn ,2W(vnAi bar. awoQ. rijjv/ b\v:ii^ ,2ijjcirri£v/

"ri3'he^SieiiK Cj^zvrffffr.a Prieft, and Vsxhct Anaftajim

usiiinail: It hjciir Endeavours to give thtm the iRrft No-
tionsiof '' i&BvTrue! G)0 D; This Nation is i:9ll'd: Bif-

kiitmm^ ;rMii the fif/>'i^ff«»k' cali'd them tfec Natimn of

thei^eifort ^iiaridgavQ; xhe fame Naisjie !tti theiri River,

wliitiiisfjT/ic^ foiesit: Tha^Ieafi>l!liof-ic i^ lh:^irati their

arsiRflil ! (thofe) <Fepp^: feH a>tiTyingr ims}ft riuct^fyn fctf a
quarterjoTIattHoiff)^ Thi$i:js tBeiflC3Bfl»to^

thcrpooiiies inn^ Str^hge^afafifafTiuhoogftthem, IpeiiSife;

thciiriairriiuikf^tkxlidaTilli)]ltI^ iXUstr^deas'^^^a*^
dvAi tions,



tions^iiwhidiihey iioQagih to* be* upon % greai JoaiUiey*

and: wbof^rettfrn they exped every hour. ' v/ .v^^vlk > i

Askft, thofe goGtd People giV« Guides ho the $ieur

la SaUci fijxmih*d his Men With a)i Kece&ries^ and fetH

ry*d them over their River in their CanoWs.^ n .rrma n ^

l^y crdisM'threebr/fottf'other Rivers the follcKlrifig

Day^,vduring whidi There^hapriftdfHothing confiderable^;

(aveldiai! their Sivs^eoiVkaooeti liaving made la ihboc

at a Rpe-^bturk near a great yillage; the reporcrrofirth^

Gun ib $farm'dthe Inhabitants, that they abandod'd
their Houfes y and ran awayw The Sieur is Sxlfd

comitvanded his Men to * their Arms , an; ord^m ta
enters the Village , in; which wfcre above a hundred^

Hutts. ' They went into the faireft- of all ^ ^ Whidy
wasthat of the ^Chief Captain; where his Wifehap-
pen^d to be ftill, not having been able to foi-iowi<i£^'

reltbecaufe of her old Age. They Sieur la SAHjtgvw
her tdonderftandf that he and his Men- camesampngfl;
them like Friends. Three of her Sons, who werelftouc .

Meii^ bbferv^d what paft at a diftance ; and whenrkhey
fawdiatthings were carry'd on amicably, ailid no lio^
^ilitier committed, they recalfd aU their People;^ and
began ts treat of Peace ; which done , they iC^nddt

'

with the; Cvf/«j»e/ till Night. v - r.r¥$'ji :f

\^lLheSk\keJaSaUe hot trufting tot)'much .to aU this fair

(how, ehcainp'd beyond the Reeds that were i: in iid^ti

PlacCyVthatirin cafe thofe Barbarians defign*dto^ve
hiiih any difttirbance by Nighty the tioife oi theRdeds
might give him notict! of^tbeir approach^ This was
foundiobe iiofmallfvieoeofWilidom $ for a Troop of
Warriours, arm'd with Bows and Arrows, made to-

wards them in the ^Night J- but the Sieur /4 S«iK?, With-
out goingout of his Inttenchments, tiireatned' %d 1 mike^
a diichargc upon theim, add fpiDikeitdthemlwitlL'rcldnnch

RefolutiGffa, that he bblig'd*tlKmrto fetiiie. The rem&m<^
der ofi theiNightpaftVeiiy4^'^y *^ ^^'^^P ncactiEfeyv

after? nianyireciprcvcal Ideiboiiftrwons.iof |<undaefs^:!i!ic

leaftiin^^ppsaiaUtre^rrfirQmr'^the SaVa^eSi .'tiieyocioiioiiiii^d

thieivnMarch!iivi^:<E>d fix*£jeague^ beymifil diat Pkconnup
VtiXfaoy ,sjffeiiei)iYotidBrBillyi>iurpci^^ ^d itirFcoop of
Saia^e^'amhobwiiliii kunldaod dvkliiok,^'f

aaii ., , . . them
vC
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them with Ears of Indian Corn in th^ir Hands

:

Thrf cmtjrac*d the Sicor ia SmUc and his Men af-

ter their own way, and invice<i them very prefiingly

to their Villages. They Sieur ia Salle feeing their

Franknefs; iXMifenced co go alo^g with them. Tfaefe

&v«ges g^y:« bimto undcriifind, that thare were? cruel

A^i yr'xi^ed Mpn awards tne Weil, who de(hoy*d

the Nations round about them. Father Anaftafm
cQnj^^res that they infant the Spaniardi of the

^ffp'MfiJtico I for no doubt but M. U Salk told him
fo^^ 'thefe £art>arians th^ made them underitand

thar they had War with thofe Peogle. ..^^^^ Hnid'/r f n.

It being nois'd all ov^r that ToWn, that M. U
S^/Ze was arriv'd with his Men» tv^xy one ftrove to

xn^ke thtm welcome^ and to prefs them to ftay and

jofp with them» in War againft t^ofc pretended ^pn-

niards of Mexico, M. la Salic amus'd . them with

Words , and with the hope of malcinc a iJ:riA Al-

liat^ with thofe People who are caii'd Kjrononas.

He; promised to come to tjiem again vcjy ifoon with

noore t^umerous Troops : And (o after all this Feaft^

ifig ,and an interchange of Prefents , the Wild Men
hijfeiJ^ t^eriiki, jpp; paii?.,^yer: jh^! ^.r^r ifl.,.iJf^Qix ,P}'

,. While jyi* de la Sails coptinud his Journey, Eaft-

wa|:4^ , through fair andj pleaiant Aleadows , after

thre^ .I^y's march, he was for fome time retarded

by ^q unlucky Accident. His wild Huntfman, whofe

Na^e was Nikana cry'4 out alond on a fudden
,

tha^he was a dead Man; and they running to him,

unt^etj^opd chat he had^een feverely bitten by a Rattle-

fn^ke^ ,T^9y made him take fome Qrvi^tao-Pouder ;

andfjh^ing itsrify'd th^ Wound to draw out the

Vcfiupp .an4 infed:ed J&loofi, i?hey laid Viper^rlalt upt|

oq .At ;, ,30 |ha; by the J^p of ^hefe Remaiies ne

was put out ofdanger, the*Jbme tiq[>e lyas r^uir/d tc^

P^^I;^<ffe^iGMfe^r'j07j.>ar>:;i :;>fU -.i^ili. "jiaiw ;ihtti -.A
'

^t;LW i\\i\y.%5\K ivrf.Tf.H "^Tidw ly/iM A 1)0 ohii jkS f^*^

!:?f(? h'?.)r>n virlT .nrifm/niwi', v*-} sili.T 5>id[ IV'/r) ^Tr/rsf

'*\'i\A ^l'{ d^ivr -inn"^ ?.jdj ,yi?ixf»A laycg nr Jdo^.'/^oLoa^''/

fmrn
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CHAP. IV;

s'i^

?hflj 10:;

: ,X&f ^7</tf/ of the mhdppy Adventures^ the Siettr la Salle,

j in/eekfng the ^jver Mefehafipi. iifc it kgndly receit^d

hytheCtnt£i2iXt&, from whence be furfites hn 'Dijcavery.

MDe ia SaSe witji his Men Were extraordiruittly

• furpri^*d upgn their aj^proach to a Jar|c ar4
rapid River, which th^y thought did run into the Sc:t,

and which they call'd the f(iver of Misfortunes. They
made a Qajeu to pafs it over, and M. de In SaHe, Wich

M. Caveiier his Brother, who was a Prieft, put them-

felves upon it with part of their Men : But having

jiardly reached the Current of the Stream, they were
carry*d away, by theextream rapadity of it, quire out
of fight in a Moment.* Y^thtv Anajiafm at KecoIl^(%

Friarj cotitiriu*d on the flioar with part of their Men,
and die Hunter Nicana having loft himfelf in. the

Wpods , had not been feen for fcveral Days ; fo

that both Parries were mightily affliiSted, who defpair'dl

of ever feeing one another again. Father Anajl^m
encouraged as well as he could the Men chat were with

him, and the whole Day was fpent in Lamentation
and Weeping ; but towards Night they perceiv*4

M. de la Salle on the other fide of the River, who told

them, that by a fpecial Providence of G O D, their

Caj'eii was ftoppM m the middle of the River , Which
gave ijhem opportunity to renew their Endeavours for

to overcome and crofs the Stream, which, had i(i6t

thishapned, would have carry'd them along into the

Sea : That one of his Men a Briton y aiid f(tttby Nanfie,

hadcaft himfelf into the River, endeavouring to ^r^fp
the Branch of a Tree, but that the |K)or Fellow was
not able afterwards to reach the Cajp^ again. '

'

A little while after, the fame young Man ap^ar'd
on that fide oft he River, where Father Anaftafius was,
having fav'd his Life by Swimming. They pafs'd the

whole,.^^ight in great Anxiety, this Friar with his Men
feeking^how they might come and join M. de la Salle^

\ having
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having eaten nothing during the whole Day : but God
proyided for them, by the means of two Young Eigles
which dropc down from a Cedar-tree, and became a

Fcaft for Ten Men.
The next Morning being much concern'd about paf-

1xi^% the Rivcr» M. dtU ^aiie advis'd them co make a

Ca/eu^ Canes. Father Anaflafius^ M. MoranrtY^ and
Three others ftiew'd the way, and ventur'd fir(V, no:

wiihcut Danger ; for they were finking deeper and
deeper every moment, and the faid Father was oblig'd

to lodge his Breviary in his Hood , the Water being

^ high as his Sleeve. •

. viyl. de U Salic fent in two of his Men, who fwim-

lag up to them, help'd theifi to puHi forward their

Sledge of Canes, and by that means they got happily

oa the Shore. Thofe who were yet on the other fide,

had no mind to hazard their Lives in pafling over, but

were at laft rieceflltated to it, the orhcrs making as if

they- would have contimrd their Journey withont them.

Thay paf^ then at.laft, and did it With lefs Trou-

ble and Danger than the others. The whole Company
being reunit^'d except the Hunter, they march'd two

wl^ days atnongft very thick Canes, M. de U Salle

hjjifclf, with Tome others, clearing the way, and cut-

ting^down the Canes with Axes. At laft on' the third

da.y ;N/f4'?'<;the Hunter did appear with three ftale Kids,

an^ onQ ne^wiy kill'd, upon which lA, de ta^He caus'd

a,Volley of (hot to be made for Joy. r^Un'. ) rlv;

)

j^%k^Y Gontinu'd their Journey Eaftward, enired fome

OiWji^trifis finer yet than any they had pafs'd before, and

found there a People^ who had .nothing of Barbarians

bmi|ie,Nan:>e. Amongft others, they met with one of

rhe Savages returning home from Hunting, with his

Wife and Family. He prefented M. de U Salh with

anf(5.5)f Kfais Hories and fotoe Meat* entreating hifti by

SigpsiiP go along with him, he and all hijS Men ; and

theipiore to. oblige: them to ifei ft, . hciefr the«i as a

Pfe4gei hi^MWif^ and Family, and the Game he had ta-

ken, wjjile he went ID acqaaiat tbfc PebpleW his Tewn
Gf^hor Arrival.

The
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The Hunter ^Vic4W4, and a Scrvaat of M. de U Safe
acconDp^ny'd him thither, and ewe days a(kt return^

with two Horfes laden with Provifions, in company of
feveral of the Chief Men amongft thoTe Savages.

They were follow'd by feveral armed Wfld Ifjcn,

very neatly cloath'd with Skins, adorn'd with Feathers.

They found them at three^ Leagues diftarice'frdm^

Village, coming to meerthem. M. de U Sathvji% i^e*

ceiv'd; there as in Triumph, ir\d lodg'd it the GHm
Captain's. There was an extraordinary Cortcottt'rc"^

People, the Young Men being all in Arms, andrtKiJ-

ving one another by turns Day and Night, and BHnk-
ing to our Strangers all forts of Provifidns, and pll^tr

of every thing. In the mean while , M. He la ShUe
fearing left part,of his Men fhould delMuch themfb^V^
witt^ the Women, caus'd them to encamp thrfe Lei^di
from that Town. They ftaid there three or foiir diys
and dealt with thefc People for Horfes, and feretal

.other things which they wanted. * '

-^

'

'

' '

•'

ThisJVillage, call'd Cenis, is one of the mbft cohfi-

derable in all America^ and extremely popult*qs* It ik

twenty Ix:agucs long at leaft, though rtot wholly Inhi-

bited but only by fmall Hamiecs of ten or twtfve
Cottages^ which make as many Cantons or Diyif^s^
havirtg every one a dificrenr Name. Th^ir Cb^tagies

are 6ne, being each 40 or 50 foot Ions ; iLtid rffinj; 4p
in the Fosm of Bee-hives^ They pfenc Tites^fee
whofe Top-branches join togethet, then'jthfey coVjbr

them with Grafs, and other Herbs. The B^s'^re
plac'd round the Cottages within, rais'd abdurttee^ or
tour foot;fi:om the Ground. The Hearth is Itf^e niid-

dle, anid e&ch Ct)ttage fenres for two Faiinfli^Si. * ^' ^ -*-

They: faw among the CatejSitns fevfcral thhii|s ^Wiieh

came um^o^btedly from the SpanimJ^ -,
' as' rpftfeS »/

£i;f/»^ and other Money, SilT^rSpoortJ, atfToftS^f'ti-

ces, <;ypt^Si;and Horfes. They fav«> aifehfeft^'btfi^'

.> .
-=.,

things thePope's Bull, whereby the 5/».m^^j>SfJl^a^^
are ,f3ffim|?cod<from Fafting during rite 'Siimtte/.^o^Hfeir-'

fes ar«.Very cQirtOiontbere, ^ndiUiey gaV6^3n)e^' ifSEj^

t.J:*' / ^-^JL**:- i.a. ili .,

artr
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Horfe to tzx^tt Anafiafim iot his Moriaificy fiood,
which he fanfi'd very much. ^

lliey trade with the Spaniards by meahi of the
Choumans^ Allies to the Cenefians^ who are in a perpe-

tual "War with Nrw Spain. M,de la Salle who had al-

w^tjs a ftiind to make an Attempt upon the Mines of
iSanu. Barbara in "New T^exico, causd a Map to be
drawn both ot their Country, and of theirNeighbours,

and of the River Mefchajipi^ wherewith he thought

rhey were well acquainted. They made a Draiight of
air this upon the Bark of a Tree. They faid they

were fi^ days Journey diftant from the Spaniards^

whei;epf\ihey made fo natural a Defcriprion , that

MJae la Sdle was fully perfwaded of the Truth of it,

t;rjugh the Spaniards had not yet undertook any thing

againfl:, thofe People, and their Villages ; onely their

Warriors joind with the Choumans in their Wars in

"New Mexico.

M^de la Salle who was perfecfHy skilful in th^ Art
of wmiaing the Savages of all Nations, had ingratia-

ted hiinfelfExtremely \Mlth thefe People, by making
thpfa to undeyftand, that He who had fent him to

them was the greateft Captain in the World, as high as

dii Sun 5 and as much elevated above the ^paniardsj as

thfe; S^n is above the Earth. While he Was reciting

the yii^iories of his Great Monarch, the Cenefians broke
oui^mp loud Exclamations, holding their Hand upor.

dicir i^duths as a ma.i*k of their Aftonifliment. Father

^»4^4/?//f the RecoUedl Fiyar faith, that he found

ihbfe rebjxle very docile , and of a tra(fbable Temper,
adding that they appear'd inclinable enough to the Be-
lief of the Exiftence and Truth of One God, Creator

and Mafter of the World:
*Tis true that M. de la^$alle had a fpecial kn^ck in

winning the Lpve of theRavages : Neverthelefs he had
not yet any Interpreter to explain his Thouj^l^ts fb the;

Ccne/ja^Sr. and <ou!d nof do it but by the help of ftJmc

fignsji which (hews, that all thofe long 5{?^ch'^,5. V^^
only Exaggerations. This M. de laSaB^ bcinl-pntitely

oblig^i for hrs Fortune to his Sovereign, had all the

rcafgn in the World to raile him very high ; ^^tfthe-
kfs

t ,

A i >



.. feyeral CQuniries in Amcxkz. if
lefs I^e oqghr not to have dope ir vvith Prejudice to the

Sfanijh Nation, and efpeciaUy tp, tbe King of S/?4i», y^ho

befidcs, the Noble ani Large Countries whereof fe is

Sovereign in Europe, is moreover Lor4 both
. of thtf

Eaft and Weft Indies
-y
yihxch hath given occa£j|DQ to

that qonamon Saying, an4 vi^hich M- df hSalh lw|i
very often repeated to tpe ij> our .Converfatipn, Tte

. He could not; then be ignoi^nt; that the Cenejutns mffk
not know any Prince more powerful in all Ameftiv^

than the King of Sfdin, fince he is Sovereign of mor^
than two thoufand five hundred I-eagues of Land.oa
that gre^t Continent, which makes half the Terreftri^

Globe, ( ,.

,

' Jhere were there at that time fome of the Chumans
Ambafl^ors at the Cenefians. They made a Vi^tt0>
M. dc la Salle , who was very mucn fijrpriz'd to Tee
theni ijgn themfelves with the Sign of the.CrpTs, and
fall down on their Knees holding up their Hands joln'd

together towards Heaven. They . kifs'd the Habit , of
V^ikcr An^fia/itts, and made him underftand, that fome
Men cloath'd as he was, inftrudled the People of ibeic

Neighbourhood^ diftant only iwp days Journey fitippL

the Spaniards, And indeed our Monks have Very ^^e
and large Churches in that Country, wherein the Iiir.

habitants do afleinble together to make ^e;i? Pwejs.
They exprefs'd naturally enough the Ceremoiiies of t^p
Mafs. One of them wi^h a Pencil made the tT^rcrir

ptioaof a Pidlure which he had feen of a, Talf '^i^
man weeping% th^I)eax}i;o^M|pnJ^^

Fa ..er Anafta/ius adds, that the vSav^g|s gav(e Ji^t <&'

la Salle to underftand how the S'f^wwi^j macle. an^Tuh-

^
mercifiil Slaughter of the l«i/i4«jf and thatjlf ;he "^0)^14.

go along ; with them, or furnifli th^m wirii j^ireS-Afms,

'twould be an eafie thing to become maij;^/^ of them,
as being great Cowards , and Pebpte.of np iCj6ura]^e>

who keep Men Qji purpofe .^b ie^ry ^fpt|?.themtlf

Umbrella's and fens, fPCPPlihcjRi, ,du¥"JJ^^H^*ar$;pf
tnei^qmmer.,|^,^j

,^^.j^ nnd^iHi^i o; LlioV/ :d "'M

«

'*:

'•.»\
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-tiWdaJd^^ile beuig fb^medy with line in OtSfili^Hk^

liMi^arFort Pirw2MM«c aboot^ <lur EKfcovcties ; xtAd tne

ifren^thsc th^ {efttits of the College of cU<ir, Cattktl

Gityof the £<f>^ Wmi , whkh wt$ giveif th4irtr5y a
fiiflwfi of the Order of St. Fraktcis^ arid the Incomes
whcrepf imount no^io^rodtgioiisSiMns/'^oitf-Mtfll-

on into thofe Countries ; and dkai'he wu ^^bj^ fil^e«

tA9!dPaif>ts^ due fhey siiide ^theiiifelvM tb' be ca^
aiiroad in -a kind of an open Chaii?y Having^: tvi^ Mett
oA'iioth fides m cbol them «rith Fains during the* ^eat-
dft Heaits cif the Year* Bot l»ecauie M:^ /4^/& had
been formerly^ of the fatxve Jpctety, I thade«mlways
(oMievAbtiteinent of what he fsind in M4cten» belonging

txythlwti^ Nevertheleis; I ttnm. but-admire bei^e his

CXitufingi in attributing to the Sftmiards o( New Mfxicot

in the Defcription of his Travels, what he had iQfften

told tne of thofe Reverend Fathers.

ISTtcr a ftay of four or five days/ wEich1^ -^r ia

SaUe had made amongft the Cenejians to re/refh his

Men, he continu'd his March through the N.t/fdntans.

Hic^l^f'^ i^ large River running through the mMdie of
the great Village of the C«if^«i. Thefe t^i^ Nati-
ons are allied , and have altnolt the fame Geaias, and

^ A««ll^e'I^f!a*^diftifice fVdm^teice; hif*«M(riih a^

g(S^ii<M^ of Sorrow, that four of his Men had defert-

e<iaHiti«dtlnMg the Night, afld were retir'd t& the Haf-
/(Matt^ i Mhh to acciiiHulatc Misforcttnes, betfrh^and
MHArJN^fr his Nephew, were attackedwich>^ax^dtent

Fever, which reduc'd them 10 Extremity. Theif S»ck-

n^^#as idftg, and oblig'd his Mtrn t& iMce a €6M(vier-

!iM3!if inthkt place ; for after the FeVet Nd left

rhehfiTiiwteh'rtiite was yet requited for the Recovery of

thtt*"Scrertgth.

Theii^ngtH of their Cure broke all their mteftll^s,

and ^Wis i»fterwa«fe -the occafion of their krttiUfefor-

nite^ akbove ciw Months time wercfpent tlhci*^ «hi-

rif» t^hich tfiey fliifted is they could falrlo K*^ 'Thef
liei^^o^w^nt FdWder* They had noTgoiie yet f5o

Leagues *m \ %ai€ Line; bar fome^^flSMsir tma9^
fcftwr f^i«>t(dtfdious^« Iun«u#e M,4Ni mi^nxMk a

w
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MoMaa CO ftcurn back to Ftrt^Louis. All his Odtn-
{Miny were of the iatoe Ofnoion, and they ctMk chei^

Wiiy :,4iredly tfaicher. Kodiing remarkable hai^penii

inj^atJourney, fave chat in repaifing over the malignant

River, one of his Men was fiiacch'd away ' cogethd^

with their Sledge or Cajm, by a Crocodile of a prodi*

gioii$ Length and Bign&. n^

After a Month's March, during which the Hofl^
were of gceac Help to them , they arrlv'd m thfiiir

Cannp on the 17th oif OBohn- in the fame Year i^B<$.

where they were received with all Demonftradonsi tf
Joy imagihable. As for them, they were much diV4«^

ded ^tween Thoughts of Joy and Sadnefs, every one
making a Nairrative to his Friends of the Tragical

Adventures that happen'd to them'fince their Sepah
ration.

i^'>4k . (I Vf* *f i-^ijy^'t^k.'i^w^ y^ v>r^H'

T

^^^''^',^.V
.

'
'

'

. •r.)t/i

A jh^rf Orfcriptim of Fort St. Louis : 0/ its 4dv4nt4g'^}

otti Situation^ and adjacetH Lands, -: .^ / i^zi^i mi.

P EW People in the Hiftories of Travellers canrb^^fti
'> a Courage fo undaunted and hivincible as chat <of

M. Upkert Cavalier de la Salh, His Heart did pe^^v
Jhrink in the moft contrary Events, but was fdwayi
firm in hopes of Succefs, with the Help of HeaVen^ , in ^

fpight of all the Obitades which he mc;c with alaioft'

continually. I

He made a ftay in St, ^.otm-Ba^ of two months and a.

4

hal( and took a View with Father Anaft^^w, whereof,
I have rpoken, of all the Rivers that run into it. This v

Fryar faith, that they found above fifty of them there
^

fit for Navigation, which run aH from the>I^A or
North»Hyi of that Continent. The Ground where- *

upon the Fort is built is fomewhac fandy, though a^y ;

where elfe nothing but a, good and rich Soil is to be ^

found. You may there fee Meadows on all ndes» ^
where the Grais growls higher than our Command
that iii all the Sevens of the Year alfo you meet with

-. 4 E e Rivers
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Rivers at two or three ,][.e9gues diftance one from the

other, which are all befet on both (ides with Oaks and
:Mulbecry-Trecs. This continues fVeJiw^^rd.wi^l^K^wo
Days Journey from the Spaniards. .

"

'J*

The Fort is built upon a rifing.Ground, l^orih.and
.Sw^ijfW, having the Sea South-^ft^ yaft Meadows ^n
. fher/*^^, ,and on the! South^Vj^cfivNo t*prid^ apa yfocds
of a League in, Corripafs ;,,a River running at the Foot

of it. The neighbouring Nations are the Q^oakjs^ who
have very cheap HorCes the ^ahamo't and thtQuinets^

Wandring Nations, with whom M.. de la Salip was in

Wiar. He, omitted nothing during all that tittle, that

Jivight jcomfort his fmail new Colony, the Families

-whereof increas'd ipvch in Children. He prppa|ggii;ed very

much the grubbings up, and the new Plancations. M.
ahfdcville and Cavelier, with three Recollecft Frj'ars,

did with one accord apply themfelves to their Edifica-

tion, and to the InftruCtions of fome Savage Families,

, who came from the foreign Nations to join with them.

AU this wliile M. flJff /4 54//e us'd all his Endeavours to

tftiile the Barbarians , as knowing well that the keeping

J^eacc with thefe People was of ihe utmoft Importance
• ifofrrhe fettling of his Colony. : ^

At iaft M. ds la Salle thought that the onely way to

e^e^ it was to take another Journey into the Illinois

^

H9f)td t;o that purpofe he made,ashe was wont to do,a very

, jWlihe^rck; Speech before his little Colony, who were
all affembled and mov'd thereby, fo as to fiicii Tears,

i^^lng,persuaded both of the ncceiTity of this Journey,
7j9|id'of the Rgi]kitude of his Intentions ; and it had been

: :Wej|i7^|hey had all pei-fever'd in the fame Senti-

ments. He caus\i them to finifh the, Fortifications of

- /Bhft r^Ipclolur^, wherein both the Habitations and the

: For^ were included. After which he chofe twenty
Men, the Prieft Sieur C^iw/Zer his Brother, the Sieurs

Maranger and CaveIter his Nephews, with the Sieur

^^W^ a Pilot, and Father Annftajhuy a Recoiled:

Ff)^., Publick prayers were made for a ilcfling both

u^ir:liis Journey aiid Colony. .^ ,^,

-^> - '-^ ^'^ CHAP.
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T/jff 5/Vttr- la Salic J Departure frofn the Bay of ^t. LoUtS,

J.
/oro/o//)(r Illinois. ,.

' / .
,^' ;-^ ;^;^ i.4<fili

^]tJ\<'^e fa Sjille fet forth frdm that Bay with Twenty
j*^** Men on the 7th of janudrjfj, i6%y^ And the

,^yery firfl 4ay jthey met with an Army ot BkhamoSj
^who went tp War againft the Errigoarma's. M. di la

ySalkm^^Q an Alliance with ihem , a|id was willing to

treat after the fame manner with the Quinets, but tllcy

betook thfimfejyes to flight at his Approach, howeVer

,^ by the Celerity of our Horfe they were overtaken,
' and Promifes of an inviolable Peace were given on
both fides. v; r'

On the 4th day, three Leagues further to the Nort/j^

Baft^ they found the Hrft River abounding in Girtes.

There is pothing to, be feen there but Meadows and
little Woods, a little d'iftant from one another^ Thefe
Lands are fo plentiful, that the Grafs grows ten' or'

twelve toot high. There is a very great Number of
Villages featea on that River, which are extremely po-
pulous, fhey ,vifited none but the ^aras atid the

, Upon the fame Rhomb, three Leagues furthrt^, is

found the fecond River of Canes, inhabited by diflfe-

rent Nations. And there are whole Fields fuU- of

Hemp.
About five Leagues further they pafs*d the Rivei* S^-

bionnterf , fo calT'd for its running -ifport a fandy bot-

toin, though the Lands about are firth Ground, ^nd
confifting of large Meadows.'*''' '^^V'^''

'• " ^"^f ^
They march'd thence feyen or ejight Leagues further,

to the River /^o/>ec, pafling through Meadows, and
over three or four Rivers diftaht a League one ftoih

the other. The Country about the RiVer I{pbec is' peo-

pled with feveral large Villages, the People whereof
Ipeak fo much in the throat, chat it is almoft impoifio

ble for a Stranger 10 fa&iOn himfelf to ic T^^K ^^^

f,
r/^.

\ i]
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in War with the Spani^rds^ and foUicited very much
M. de la Salle to join himfelfwith their Warriors ; but
the making any ftay there, would not have advanc'd
their DeHgn : Moreover, M. de la Salle was not very
likely with twenty Men to do great harm to the Spa^
niards. Neverthelefs, they remain'd five or fix Days
amongft thofe People, endeavouring to win them with
Chriftian Inftrudiohs, Which they are not us'd to re-

,

ceive from the Spaniards.

In their March they trava^'d great Meadows,as far as

the Malignant t(iver,\x. is very deep^and fo call'd becaufc

one ofcheir Menh&d been devour'd thereby 21 monftrous

Crocodile. This River runs a great length, and is in-

habited by great numbers of People, divided into forty

very populous Villages, which compofe the Nation of

the Kjtnoatinnos , who are in War with the Spaniards^

and exercife Dominion over the Neighbouring Na-
tions.

They vifited fome of thofe Villages inhabited by
good though barbarous People, rather Anaftafm
adds; that the Cruelty of the Spaniards had made
them yet more wild and unfociable. But I fufpedk

it to be one of M. de la Salle's Remarks, who was wil-

ling to win thofe Nations to himfelf, and to put them
out of conceit with the Spaniards. 'Tis true, that the

Spaniards have been fore a to deftroy feveral Neigh-
bouring Nations, thereby to fecure the Conqueft of
Nipjp Mexico, becaufe certainly thqfe People would have
deftroy*d them, had they not prevented tnem. It ought
to be taken for granted, that thofe Barbarians have no
confideration for the Europeans^ but fo far as they ftand

in fear of them. The promoting then of M. de la Salle's

Defign, could not be done but by pulling down the

Spaniards ; therefore he endeavour'd to raife thofe Bar-
barians againft them. He might however remember,
that being formerly together at Fort Frontenac^ I aflur'd

him very often ofa thing with which he could not dif-

agree, viz.. That the Spanijh Yoke is perhaps the eafieft

and moft tolerable in the World.
M. de la Salle liaving ;:ide and rcceiy*d Prefents,

bought fome Horfes from thefe People vcr/ cheap, aftd

after-

1^
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feverd C$untries m America. 3 j

afterwards pafs'd the River, in order to continue his

Jfourney in a Canow , or Boat made of Wild Bui-

ocks Skins ; and moft probably they caus'd their Hor-
fes to fwim ovei^ to the other iide.

Within the fame Rhomb, about four Leagues thence,

they pafs'd in a Cajett over the River Wens , or Ham,
mention'd already before : Afterwards they took their

way to the North- Eaft, and were oblig'd to crofs fcve-

ral fmall Rivers and Inundations ofWaters. They did
it in Winter-time, which is felt in thofe Countries only
by fome Rains ; but the Spring was gone before they

got out of that Country, which upon the whole they

round to be curioufly diverfify'd with Meadows, Hills,

and Springs. They came at laft to three large Villages,

call'd Taraha^Tyahappan^and Pabnna, where they found
Horfes. Some Leagues farther they came to the PaU"
^uejfons , compos'd of ten Villages , ally'd with the

Spaniards.

I wonHer that Father Anaftafiui hath not made a
more diitindl Journal of fo many different Nations. I

defire then my Reader not to be difpleas'd at my ma-
king now and then fome Refledlions on this laft Voyage
oilA.de U Salle^ with whom I have traveli'd fo often

while I was with him in America. The Defcription I

madeof theLott;yM«/i, which I formerly printed at Pa»
ris^ contributed very much to his Entetprize.

H..n.>:it' CHAP. VIL

#<'^t:
^v

The Sieur la' Salle w unfortunately murder d by the Men
under his Condu^. Three Men kjll'd before him.

IT was after having pafs'd all the Nations whereof I
• have now fpdken, that there ihapned the faddefl; of
all Misfortunes to the Men of M. de la Salle , for both
he, and M. Moranper his Nephew, with fome others,

were kill'd. M. de la Salle finding himfelf then in a
very fine Country, where there was plenty of Game,
all his Men made very good Cheer there, and refrefh'd

themfelves from the wearinefs of their Journey, with

E e 3 exqux-

luA^Jai//
\ I
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cKqiiifitc ahd delicAfe Meats , for fcvcral Days togc-

t'lci* He had fcnt M. Moranger his Nephew, his Fcot-

m\n, nartid S'l^^ct^ and feven or eight others of his

Arrendahce, rp the Place where N/i^^ his Hunter, wlio

was a Wild Man of Chaouction, had left abundance of
Meat of Wild Bullocks fbr to feafon it, that Co they

miglic fibt be oblig'd to fojourn fo often for to ^o to

Hunting. ••^^ 'ini'inrfi /n.ia

. M. </*? A« S'l/ie, with all his Prudence, could rtor fore-

fee the Plot which fome of his Men were to lay for the

aflaflinating his Nephew. They took neverthelefs this

d(.>rperate Refolutton , and put it in execution on the
' iliti ot MdTch, falling upon him, and breaking his

Head with an Ax. Father Anafiajms out of Charity
would not leave us the Name of that Anaiftn. They
inurther'd likewife the Servant of M. de la Sailc^ and
the poor Savage Nik^j, who had kept them alive for

thrive Years together by the Game which with hard

, Labour and Fatigue he took in Hunting. - M. Moran^

f^er languilh'd two Hours after the receiving of that

fatal Blow, during which time he gave all poiTible

.^^'arks of Piety, pardoning his Murtherers, and even
* fometimes embracing them, and giving figns of a per-

fedb Refignation to the Will of God, and of Truft in

j' the Merits of his Blefled Saviour, according to the Re-
' port which thofe very Men who aifaflinated him made
of it, when their Furioufnefs was over. He was a true

' JiOneft Man, who fdlfili'd all the Duties of,a True
I'Chriltian ; and therefore we hope that GOD had

;-^^Mj^cy'onhim.'--'--i^' /^^ ^iui-i^ni

i, Thde Wretches being riot fatisfy'd with having com-
^
mitted that Murtlier, refolv'd not to (top there. They

ffoim'da Def?gn* to kill their Matter himfelf, fearing

J
f Tert by a jufl: Refemtpent, he (hould make thepi^ar

^^'^ th^'^ririilhment due to the horrid CrimeEhey had com*
mitted. Tzxhtt Anaftnfius obferveth, that they were^Jwo
loh^ J^eaga^s dift«nc from the Place where M.Mor'^ger

I

was' affamnated. M. 4e k Salk growingaLlengti •uspafie
' in ;b|,Thoiights at the long ftay borhi of his- JiJepbew
an<d of his Men, Who had l^een now. ahSa3iii'<ti& t>t ihree

Days already, an^^^^aring left they had been furpriz'd
ii

0^ v«
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by fomc Troops of Sjivagcs,' hi deffr'd Father An^flapu
to engage with him, and go in fgarch after his Nephew,
and took two Wild Men more with him.

Upon the Road, M. de U Sa/lc had no other Dif-

courlc with him but of Religion, and fpoke very much
concerning the matrers of Grace and Prcdcftination,

and more cl'pecially of the great Qbligations he hiid tj>

Divine Frovidence, for haying preCrv'd him frpn/ fo

many Dangers which he had run, during a ftay of

twenty Years in AmerlcA^ nine whereof had been (&nt

in thofe Voyages I made with him : But on a fudaen^

F. Anaftafm faw him opprefs'd with a vei7 deep Me^n-
choly, though he could not himfelfaflign the Caufe'oT

if. His trouble was fo great, that thofe who were us'd

to converfe with him, did hardly know him : Ttiis

Difpofitioh of Mind was not natural to him. Ifatl]ier

AnaflafiUi endeavour'd what he could to divert hinti ojic

ofthat Dulncfs.

After two Leagues march, he found the Cravat of his

Lackey all bloody,,and perceiv'd two Eagles (Biros

very common in thofe Countries) fluttering over hit

Head, and fpy'd at the fame time his Men on the River-

fide. He came near, and a'sk'd them whatwasjbffcqnie

of his Nephew Af9r4wger. They anfwcr'd hjiiiri With

broken Words , and Ihew'd him the Place iv^re he

was. Father Anaftafiiu went a lutle way a.IylflJ.' fhe

River, and got at laft to the fetal Place where, Vyi^p of

thofe Murderers lay hiddea amongft the Grafs on both
fides of the way, with their Hand-Guns ready. ,One
of them fir'd upon M. de la Sa/ie, and mifs'd him, ; the

other fir'd at the fame time, and hit him in the Head,
whereof he died an Hour after, on the i Qth of March,
'16S7. ' v;":

.

Father Anaftafim might liave expedcd the fame Fate j
but he did not mind the Danger he was in ;,,)i^j^as

' entirely pofleft with this cruel Spcdacle, and rpierc'd

^^with unexpreffible Grief at this fatal Blovv. fie few
^? W. dt U Salle falling down not far from him, having

"^f^aK his Face c<^er'd with Blood, which made him im-
''^-^'inedlacely runtohim^ embrac'd him, and >vatef'd him
J^^fiirithhUTears, eKhoriiog^hiiPithe. beft he coiild in that
t>'mq-wl n^f WI v9fU fv.,: -; ,:Ee 4 ^.. v- fun-

1:\

t
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JVindture to make a good End. This poor Gentleman

ad made his Devotiqns jbefore his departure, and had
yet'thc time to recapitulate pan of his Life ; and Fa-

ther Anaflafius having given him the Abfolution, he
died (bme Moments after.

He 9pply'd hirafelf^ io tl^^kft Period of his Life,coaU

tM^thJiigs fiiitable to his fta^f ; he preis^d this Father's

I%,n3'at every thing he faid to him^ and efpecially

While he exhorted him to forgive bis Enemies. During
all this ^^hile> thofe Murtberers,. ftruck v^rith Horr^ur
ae'xvh^t they had comiriitted, began to Mte th^ir

jBreatfsy atid to deteft their Blindnefs. Father Anifiinlius

would hot leave that Place, before he had bury'd the

Corps 9fM. de la. S^lle in the moft decent manner that

he^^uld • and \vh5n hehad fo done, he pi;|t a CiK>fs

Wpbrt hi^ Grav6.!,„, V ^'..-^, ^:v!<^<^ i^^^-w -»loHi [h(n .^/tlt*/

Tniisdje4 unfortunately M. J{phert de la Safle^ a Man
ofgr^at Merit, Conftant m Advcrfities, Intrepid, Gener
rpttS^*bf a Winning Temper, Dexterous, Fit and Ca-
paHi^^^ any Great Thing. He had apply'd himlclf

lof tfife fpac^ of Twenty Years to aflwage the WildHu-
mqiif 4ftd FeroHty nffeveral fiarbarous Nations, where
he 1^4d^ tlayeird, and had the Misfortue to be ma(i-

facrtd by; his own Domefticks, on whom he had heap'd

man^.Kihdheflbs and Benefits. He died in the Vigour
of his'i^ge, in the middle of his Courfe, not having
been ^ple to f^cceed in his Deligns form'd upon •Nen^

•n?SStjiiiU,.:i^Ji>n;. ja ?-^;-;/ . <^': >^ :" ';^". vT" \

-'qlff^l ikc'i •)*1:< ^i' *i^^*«^ ^^ "^'-"J^ mf^^d Joa ,mobli^
* rift? Il-'.fru^kimV- j; to jit>'

ttf^ii.

io b'ziucolib :am /t^ftw ,^m bioJ hi^ci ')il Joniw^ ^^aifi >•

i>/Bwk iihlui oiWf XIQ O io Zix^ihQ ^o uiiyt^jtau-fu^

srt'^p'^
t:'

% U.,
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^^fioado?dA CHAP. VIII. ^^ ^^^*^\^^^^ ^%

t^fleHioni of the Author of this WirK, on^theX^er^Vfi

Death of the Sieur la Salle , whofe mtrS^krs ^i^^efc.
anothdr, i^a^

. :^.::^ yi
v;;;;^-|:,>:,yks.x^ix9'f;rloi!rivJ

or,-

M.

jgaui

De la SdUe told ine feveral tim^, wheri '^Vivirc
'• together at Fprt Frimtenac, before the tim0 pf

our Dlfcoveries, and alfo whin we were adtually xj^a,

them, That when he was a Jefuite, havine liv*d t^o or

eleven Years in that Order» the Fathers of that Society

caus'd feveral Relations to be read, during the two firft

Years, to all thofe who entred their Order, of the tea-

gical and violent Deaths, and fatal Occurrences, Wl^^Ji

hapaed to thofe who had left their Company, a^d^e
Habit of their Order; all this on purpofe to iVighten

thofe who were come in froni going away, t njiiift

give to M. de la Salle his due, who intrufted me fi^rixier-

ly with all his Papers, during a Journey he took mtQ
Frane, while I was at Fott Frontenac : Thath^^efi:
the Society with the Confent of his SuperioursVapd
that he had in writing ample Cenificates of his Qi;i^
Converfatipn and Conduct, while he ftaid ampni^ft i^
Jefuites. He Ihcw'd me a Letter ofthe General df t^at

Order, writ at /^owae, wherein he attefted, that M.de
la Salle had behav'd himfelf in all things with much
Wifdom, not having given fo much as the leaft fufpi-

cion of a Venial Sin.

I have made refledlion a hundred times upon the

Things which he had told me, when we difcours'd of
pur Adventures and New Difcoveries. I ador'd in this

the unfearchable Defigns of GO D, who fulfils always
his Will by thofe means which he hath appointed for it

;

and uncertain as I was of my Deftiny, I prepar'd my
felf^ whatever God would be pleas'd to lend me,
being relblv'd to fubmit entirely and peaceably, in all

things CO die Orders of his Providence.

>-i

Father
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Father Amflafius got at laft to the Place where
ld.C4veh'er^ Brother to M. deia Sallc^ was, to whom
Jie gave an account, of the fad Misfortune which had
Jiappen'd. The Aflkflins entred very rudely a moment
after into the Cottage where they ^ere, and poflefs'd

thcmfdvBs of what things fbever ihey fburfd jh ir.

This^ood Fryar had not time to make a Idn]^ t)if-

courfe, but Ms Face all batnd with Tears fpoke enoiigh

for him. And indeed Mr. (lovelier b^d no fooner (ecn

him but he cried out, alas my poor Brother is deid.

I cannot forbear the giving here to the PaWkk. the

Character of this Mr. Cavelier^ witA whoni Ihad" lived

in Canada a whole Summer in the time of niy ^ifSon
to Fort Frontenac^ whereof his Brother Was both 00-
retnour and Proprietpr, He w?is a good and wife Cler-

gy-man, of a rare Vertue and Experience in th6 Aiifti-

6n$. No fooner had he heard this fatal New^, b.i«" hv

fbJl on his Kn^es, as alfo did M. Cavelier his Nephew,
Aihkmg that thcfe Wicked Villains were come to a{fafli-

Aatc them, fo they prepar'd to die as good Chriftians.

However thete miferable Aflaffins mov'd with fortie

Sentiments of Compalfion, at the prefence of this Ve-
nerable Old Man , and alfo half-repenting of tfieir

Criitics, refolv'd to fpare them, on condition, that they

fhould never be fent into France. But they Were a
long while floating and uncertain upon this IVlatter.

Some amongft them, who had a mind to fee their

Country and Friends again, endeavoured to clear them-
fefves i% much as they could. And fome of them were
hcatd to fay, that they ought to make an end of the

^^ teftjOtherwilefliould they return at any time into France,
*• they would put them into the bands of Juffiice fpr to be
'•puiiifh'd.

-'l^
They chofe for their Chief Leader the Murtherer of

^* M. <(e U Salle ; and laftly, after feveral Deliberations,
^ i-efolv'd to go to the famous Nation of the Cenejlans,

whereof wd have already fpoken.. Whereupon they

.march*d all in Company for feveral dj^ys, and pafs a
feveral Rivers and Brooks. Thcfe Villainous ^il^iJVies

- did ufc McfTieurs Caveliers as Servants, and ^ave fnem

^^
; no*hi^ bui^ their Reiwpaetif tq eai^.^i:i^y,f|rpy;(}^j^fch-
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out apy Accident at the appointed Place. Bat th6 156-

vine VengjSance had already ftated the Punilhment 6t
thefe profligate Men throiigh want of Humane JuMce.:

A Jealoufie about Command arofe between a Getmat^

nam'd BAns^ apd a Native of Pf^irtemberg ^ and the

Mui;derer of M. de la Satte^ aiid every one of thefe m\^
ferable Men took the Part of the one or the otiipr, as

they were inciin'd.
'•

'
-

j >i"

They had pafs'd througii the Cenejians^ where they

had fojourn'd, and were even already arriv'd as far as

the Najfoniam, when the four above-mention'd Difer-

ters join'd with them again. Thus feeing theftifelves

all aflembled together on the Afcenfion-Eve, and the

DilTention which reign*d amongft them, having brouglk

them into the fatal Refolution to kill one another^ v^r
i\itx Anafiajius made an Exhortation to them on that

Holy-day, which feem'd to make foitie Impreflion brt

them, and they feem'd as if they would confefs their .

Sins, but this lafted but a little while. Thofe who
were more penetrated with Sorrow, for having maffa-

cred their Mafter and Leader, pafs'd to Hans's Side.

This Man two days after having found an opportuoity,

punilh'd one Crime with another> Hefir'd a Piftoj at

M. de la Salle's Murderer, and (hot him in the Heatt ;)
fo that he dy'd without any Knowledge of himftiC or
Signs of Repentance. :v"^.^,,.;": S\

(^/•'^''">4 yuziy/ !>n!.i

One of Hans's Companibh^ mot Hitt^ who liad kifl'd

M. Moramer in .the Side. He had juft time to recol-

lecSk himfelf, when another fir'd without Ball at him,
but fo clofe to his Head, that his Hair was fet on fire,

and then his Shirt and Clothes, and that with fo much
Violence, that there was no means to put it out,.and

he, dy'd in that Torment. The third Author of that

dcteftable Plot, fled and fecur'd himfelf. Hans would
by all means have fully aveng'd the Death of M. dc la

Salie^ by that of this Murderer^ but M. Jotirelttcotk-

^cil'd them, and there was an End of all Difputes.

^_ Ifanihy tH^t means remain'd the Chief of that un-
rortunate Band. They refolv'd xc return tp i|he Cene-
jjfjfwjf^ WTieretJ^ had a defign to fettle, not daring to

Return 11*6 JBw^o/'f, for fear of receiving the juft Re--

, ward
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ward of their Crimes; The CenefiMs had compleated

their Army, and were ready to march to Waf againft

i^e Kamatinno's a cruel People, and their Implacable

Eneixiies. They boil them alive io a Chaldron when
taken in War. The Cenefians then took Hans and fome
BUFopeans along with them^ The others ftaid ehidre till

theif Return ; after which Hatis prdfs'd much the 6thcr

Bitrefeont to ^x their Abode With tbem^ but they re-

fusUto do it.

Wh<:refore they departed from the Centfian Gdtmtty ^

and amongft them were the Meffieurs Caveliers, dnc
the Brother, and the other the Nephew of M, deja
Salle, M. Jourel, Father Anaftafiut^ and fome others.

T|iey were prefented ^very one with a Horfe, Powder,
and Ammunicion, and fome Goods, to bear their Char-
ges i^pbn the Road. They fojonrn'd at the Najf&nians

to celebrate there the Oftava of Corpus Chrifti. They
fay in their Relations, that all the Difcourfe of tbbfe

People were concerning the Cruelty of the Spaniards

^%zxn^ -the Americans. They told them that t\Hreftt^

Wild Rations were going to make War with the Spa-

97/4ri&,vand invited them to come along with them;
addios^khtt they would make more work with their

Gunsjjt^iah they with their Warriours arm'd witli^^

Clabs^fid Arrows. >1 v^d I .mo\u:A -liis

But uhey had other things to do. They only tobk?'^

'

occafion from^ thefe Difcourfes, to make them iihdet'*^''^^'

ftanc^^that their coming amongft em was by theest-^J

prelsOnier^f G O D, to inftrud theai in the Know^''^

ledgei^r^he Tnttb, and bring them into the Way of^

'

Salvatlod.' rfhey employ'd ten or twelve days in this' <*

Buikicfe/>to'the third of fufte. -'^^"'^ ""^-^ ^^'^ ^i'-ri"* '^''^^^{

I^f^t*dcmbtbut M. C4«»*/iVr the Pricft, and Father^*'^

>tf»^yi^4^r ds'd all poffible Endeavours to bring; the Naf--^}

/owif4»i 4:0 the Light of theGofpel, and to difpei' thdf^ ^

Ignorance. But the other four Europeans who were With "^^

'em wti-eitt>tmimerouse}kiia^«o frighten the ^/4»;^<i()^iiW^^
^

who affeWd to Fir^Art«is.]Mk>i<eover they did not larrttei^"-'*

ftand theaTbttgiie^f thdfe People. I c^inndrf w€4!f tftett^Jv^

appreh^, liow they oottld gather fmm the^DifefeHlriW'f'

of the "Najfonians^ that the Spaniards exercis'd great .

* - - Cruelties

.A
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Cruelties on the People ^ 'Amertca. They had nb

Interpr^^^rs with them; therefoie they could* i6i oo
wife und^rftand what thofe People could fay,^ who kid
feen no other Europeans but them. c ^^ : .

Moreover, fince the Emperour Charles the BiUi'i

time, when the Spaniards made themfelves Matters of

HewJAexko^y 'ii» certain , i;hey never exercised <;^y
Cruelty- upon the Neighbouring People, for w«nc ct

Men to preferve thofe vaft Co«nti:ie$ they have^^ron-

quer'd there. They live then in Peace wi|h , tbetr

Neiglil^rst and do moleft jio. bQdy uokia atukck'd

TT"

nohwcH movi /CHAP. IX. -.^ini-ji^ oi:m \pn^

The Cenelians put the Sieur Cavelier a Priefl^ -iMitfj.^

AnaftaHus, an4/their Cvmfavians^ in a vmji jf puifii* i^

V9^fhftir jQitrmy through fiveral barkarpfts/Piatim^A "i

^
'lii"

»lf» .. «« 1 rt
J»: MV f)ii.v/ 3lqtjV'^

TPHE Cf«^<f«i appointed twolVildlVfen foi^Gllides
* to thefe fix Europeans^ who continud cbeirlJcBir-t^f

ney through the fineft Countries in the World, to^y«rd$

the l^ortb and North-Eaft, They pafs'd over federal ..

Rivers and Brooks, whofe Banks are peopled(With:fc-»'>

veral Nations. They found the Hak^fians at the £4^, ^
the Nahiri's or Nanjis powerful People, who^aceln war
with the Cene/ians, In fine, (hey approach'd OKbthc '

13th af June , near the Cadodaccho's, One i>£ their iv

Guides went before to tell them of their Coming*rTherf
Heads of the Families, and the Young,Men whom they >!

met with at a League's diftance from their Village»^re- '

ceiv'd them with the Sound of the Pipe, and gave ^jbem
Tabacco to fmoak. Some led theirMorfes byitheiBri*
die, and others carry'd them as it Were in Triui^b;^^
They faid that they were Spirits come from the other
World. >

> .'w atfcvvitis*^ ujci VMiv> Ai iwfl .•»n£iO;?)ii'

Air (he Village being aflembied n^etfaer, as their

Cuftcm is, they came to walh their Helds and Feet
with watm Water: Afterwards they led ;theln to a ,

rais^^d Qr9iind»,i(:overed wk^ v^y nett white :Mait^. -

liv-n-Ji ^A^'n:•3v^ tV>i*ti«^^^/. '\b im:- ,'v«sii*^5\>'.Th€n
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Thcp they begun to feaft them, and to dance ,n the

'So^nd of the Pipe ; witli other tablick Rejoicings,

which lafted Day and Night. Ttefe People do not
. Juipsy the Europeans but by Fame. Thefe People, ac-

j^cqrHipg to all appearance, have fome Shadow of Reli-

gion : But all their Idea's are very confus'd and intri-

^a^e. They, it feems, do worflitp the Sun^'becaufe
tl}ey tend to Jiim the Snioak of their Tabattd, thbugh
they f^el firft the Benefit of it. Their Ceremonial Ha-
.bl^ are ordinarily imprinted with the Figured 6f two
Suns, and on the rett of the Body are Reprefentatiorts of
wild Bulls, Deers, Serpents, and other Animals. This
^ave occafion to M. Cavelier :.he Prieft, and to Father
An^ajius^ o give them fome Inftrucilions, concerning

the True God, and the Principul Myfteries of Chriftia-

nity . We ought to fupppfe, that all this was perfbrm'd

1^^
with Signs.

GOD afflided them in this place with a Tragical
' Accident ; M. de Marne, againft all good Counfel to

the contrary, would go and wclh himfelf at Night on
the 14th 01 June. M. Cavelier, Nephew to M. de U
Salle, accompany 'd him as far the Hde of the River,

which is near that Village. This Gentleman ftepping

briskly into the Water, difappear'd at the fame time.

It was a bottomlefs Pit, where he was drown'd in a

AJoment.

r' A little while after they took his Corps out of the

Water, and carry'd it to the Captain's Htoufe. The
whole Village lamented his Death with great Cereimo-

ny^ The Captain's Wife put hicti up very handfomely
in a clean fine Mat, while the Young Men digg'd a
Grave, which was confecrated by Father Andflafius ;

then the bury'd him with all poflible Solemnity. The
Savages admir'd. the Ceremonies of the Burial, and
efp^cially the Singing of the Pfalms. They took occa«

fion- from thence to give fom^ Inftrudtions to the Sava-

ges, about the Immortality of the Soul, for 8 daystoge-
iher^ during ^heir ftay in this fatal place. They biiry'd

the dead Corps on an high Ground near to the'Vilfege.

His Grave,was iurrounded with P'alli&d<^^.' '^'np a

greiat Crofs was fet upon it. AfterwaJfd^'thf^ darted
irom that Placexwihe fecondW ?«^.

'^^'^'^^^"^ Thtlc



Tbcfe People live on the fide of a River, where

three Famous Natipns are (eated, the Nafchoos, the Nat-

chetes, ^and Ouidiches. Our Travellers'were v^ry tottr-

teoufly received by them. From the River of the Ce-

nefims flaftors and Otters ^begin to appear, and they

j^re feen in greater nupibers the further yofu go. Beittg

amongft the Oiiidiches, they met with three Warriours

of two i*iations, call'd the Cahinnios^ and the Metitortf^

live an^ twenty Leagues further towards the E/tJi-

nW/»-£4/?, who had' Teen the French Europeans^ ch^y

ofter'd themfelves to accompany them thither, and up-

on the Road they were objiga to pafs over four Ri-

vers in Cajeux. They were receiv'd by thofe People

with their Calumet or Pipes of Peace in their Hands,

with all poflible Demonftvarions of Efteem arid Joy.

Several or the Savages fpoke to them bf an Eurdpean^

who was a Captain, and had but one Arm ; it Was
hLTontiy a Neapolitan ^ whom L have already nf»enti-

,ond in my Firfl Volume. They added, that a greater

U Captain than he would perhaps ihortly pafs through

their Country. It was M. de la Salle they meant-.

V The Captain lodged them in his Cottage , having
' fent his Family into another. They were treated there

-. for feveral days with all forts of Meats. They made a
^
publick Feaft where the Calumet or Pipe Dan^e was
danced, during four and twenty hours, with Sdnps fit-

ted to that purpofe, which the Chiefman amfohgft them
t^ned with all his ftrength. They called them the Am-
balfadours of the Sun, fent for to defend them againft

their Enemies with.Claps of Thunder, they meant of

Guns, which Arms were unknown to them fcfefore. In

; the midft of thefe Rejoicings, M. Cavelier the Y*ouriger,

i' Nephew to M. de la Salle, dilcharg'd his Vitol thrice,
*
crytag, Godfave the.King; which was repeated by^thofe

,
Barbarians, who added to it. Let the Suniivefore^tr,

.

^ I,. J,Thefe Savages have a prodigious number of* Beavers

|V and titters, the tranfponation whereof tttight be ealily

,efFp(Sked by a River not far diftant fronS -that Village.
^" '%hey woul4 have loaded their Horfes with them, but

»^ they refused jt, to fliew hb#' difinterefted they were,

-»»^n4^^prerented them with,Knives ^nd Axe? : aii#departed
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frooA thence wich two Cahinnios for their Guides, aifcer

kiviai receiv'd the AmbaiCiciors of the AnaUcs and T4-
nivs^ and offonne other Nations of the North-Weft and
Somh-Eaft. They had the pleafure for fome Days to

pals tbroogh the fineft Countries in the World, all un-
dcrwoven with Brooks and Rivers, with Meadows,
fmaii Woods, HtUs, and Vineyards. They paTs'd amoogft
others four large Navigable Rivers, and at iaft, after a
march of about 60 Leagues, they came to the OJfote^

097^^ which do inhabit along a very large River, which
runs from North-Weft, being edg'd on both fides with
the fineft Woods in the World-

The Beaver and Octer-Skins are there in {o great

abundance, as alfo all forts of other Furrs, that great

heaps of them are burnt, being ofno value there. The
famous River Ak.4nfa is border'd with great numbers
of Villages,as I have mentioned in the Firft Tome of my
Di^overies, Father Anafiafius faith, that they begun
then to know where they were : Yet he knew very
well, that neither he, nor any of thofe four Perfons, had
ever been over the River Mefchajipi : And indeed I

alone, with my ;wo Watermen, had been there in the

Yeat i^So. and M. de la Salle had been there fince, in

i.6ix as far as Ak^anfa^ 'Tis likely Father Anaftafius

thought they were come then to Fort Crevecceur, in the

Country of the Illinois^ becaufe he found there a great

Crofs, and at the Foot of it the Arms of France, F{e

Daw. moreover there a Houfe , built aftei: tEe European

falhion > and this gave occafion to M. Joutely and to the

othftC twoMen to let off their Guns. .
. ^^ 1j» .r

At che noife of this Salvo, two French-men oi Canada
appear'4^ diem. The Commandants Name was Cou-
ture, with whom I was particularly acquainted, during

my i^yyx Canada y as having been one of the Company
in the Expedition which we undercook for the Difco-^

very ot ^he Louij^ana, This M. Couture gave them to

unded^nd , that M. Tonti had plac d him in that Ucrle

Fort, by order of M. de la SaUe, for to mainuih there

Alliance with the Wild Nations neighbouring to thofe

Parts, and to (helter them againft the Infults m the Iro'

fuQK their irreconcilable Enemies.
They

X



feveral Countries in America^ (^f
They vifited three of thdfe Villages, the Torlmans]

the Dogingai, and the fQ'Ppat, They were ftafteil and
complemented every where, and recreated with rhe

Dances of the CalMjnef. They had their Lodgmenc in

theHoufe appertaining to that little Fort ; aod thofe of
Canadtwho were fetled there, made them all the good
Reception that cotild be wifh'd for , and made tWi
Matters of every thing.

As for rhe Decifion of Affairs amongft thofe SaVam,
they never do refofveon any thing immediately'; buc
allenible iirft the Chief Men and Elders of the Vilfagi!$,

and then they deliberate. Thefe Travellers hid defi^'d

a Pyrogue, or Boat, of them, and fome Savages, to fail

upon the River Mefcha/ipt and to go as far as the W^
Hoist by ^hc^ River of tnat Nation, which I have nam'd
in the Mapofmy Louifianaiht River SeigneUy.m Hortbr

to the Minifier of State of that Name, who hid to the

Heart, arid took care of all the Concerns of our Difeo-
very. Father Anaflafins fdth, that they offer'd to th«>fe

Savages their Horfes, with 'Powder and Bullets, in '^^

change hvzPyrogue. The Council having been call'd upon
that account, they were anfwcr'd. That the Pyrogu^ was
granted them, and four Savages to be their Gaides,
oneof each Nation, the more to confirm the Alli*ifde

which they made with them. This was executed Wry
pundbially , fo that they difmifs'd the Cahinnibs witn
rrefents to their Satisfa^ion. '^"

-
'^- -»-> '*' *** *' ^iM/t*>^

^ We ought to obfervc on this Sibje(5t, thmigft I'ddit'e

pretend thereby to predjudicate in. the leaft the Km^
ledge of M.4e la Salle,thztcen2infy he had not yctfct&nd

out the "true Mouth of theRiver JM^^4/?/^^i "nor Fatfter

Anaflajtus neither , Who never had been in ehat-Cduncfy.

And if this laner hath happily found it out by nEie^s of
thofe Savages who were his Leaders, it hath bdstr <iiFily

by the Knowledge which M. Fortitr:, CbmmattdlaBe of
the faid littJ" Fort, gave him. He will perhaps cleat

bctttt this Bttlincfs afterwirds. «•• '*• *t*i*» .'

.-H. mo:

-'*«lv -jiiS:;-^- ^leikiaM •aas^ir:!;:^ jtr^aJtr-sa^a^i^

ati: iS>jm
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'i:>it^^^Kew DifcoWy of A
SOU! '>UJ Y^ ^'»v;>! ^^^Q^

j^ p ^'^ ft«>?i»w /3Ht' '

ni 3<\"»»^I«^WiVjft- '"V) M ycf ^ '* ** •• "Vr^i tbrrfw
Jl Voydie df the Sseur Cavclicr n Priifl , and Father

i-jv Anaftafius 4 ^coHeB^ in a Canow^ in order to go to

-li" ihe Illirtois ; and fevtral other Circumfiances concern

^ii^ning their I{ftUMt. --.w, -.zir.x ,a:.-

A Fter they had fojourn d for fome'tiriic, a'morigftthbTe

. •*;* People, M. Cavelierand Jcsithcr jlnafl^ui tJUhzrWd
qn the ficft of Att^ufl, 16^7. upon the Kiver M^efihajipij

and travcrs'd it the fame Day upon a Pyrogue forty foot

long. The Stream of the River was very flirpng in

that place ; therefore being landed on the other fide,

they conrinu'd their Journey a-foot, for they. had left

their Horfes at Akflnfa^ and perhaps it had been better

for them had they kept them. None remain'd in the

.
Pyrogue but the Young Cavelier^ whofe tender Age, to-

,
gethcr with the Fatigues of the Journey they had under-

gone hitherto, did not permit him to go ^he r^ftof that

Journey a-foot. '

\ /
-"'' '^^ '' '''!'' ^ ^'

, 'l^r^thtt. Anajla/ius is of opinipn, that from the place

.qti their departure to the Illinois, there might be aoout

400 Leagues diftance, though he fp^ks it only byCon-
je<Slure. One of the Savages with a long Pearch con-

ducted the Pyrogue, and one of his Companions helped

.hltti by turns to manaqe it. The reft ofthcConripany

, did not make ufe of the Pyrogue, but when forc'd to it

J bygccafon of fomc dangerous Pafs, or the crofllng of

,4ome ^iver. They endur'd much Pains and Fatigues

, in this Journey^ the Heat being cxccifive in that Sea-

I ibo,, and the fanJy Grounds all ourning from the fcor-

, cU^g Heat ofthe Sun. But aboVc all, the f'Jarcity of

'.,Pi;pvi(xonv|*Q,^jrqyeral Days, was a great mortification

5^thcr An^ftiijitis add^, that they had already gone

to tl^e^t-North-Eaft j from the Najfdniitfis to

do^fcchos, forty to North-North-Eaft -'frbhtt!:

the Ca-

thtbado'
dace^siib the Ckhitinios ajid Mentous,VNCtiiY^^ ^^^^^j
Nofth-Eaft"; and from the Cahhinhs^to^tb^'Akiikfas,
iikty Ealt-Nonh-Eaft. :

. :. > -

•
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They went on their Journey.up the River by the fame

places which they had heard of by M. </? U Salle in

1681. the Steh4css excepted, whither they went : For
Father Anaftafiut faith that lA.4e Ut Salle was never

there. I have made mention of that Natknr in my Dif-

covery in 1680. defcrib'd in the precedent Tom^? The
prinqpal Village is twenty five Leagues to the Eafl^ of

the A^^nfasy a ftrong and numerous Nation, ha/Mig

at leaO: four thoufand Men employ'd in Wat They
abound with all forts of Skins. Th(j ChiefMen bt'^iighc

to them fcveral times the Calumet (or a figa rhat'tfiey

were willing to make AUianct with them. They pf-

fer'd even to them the freedom to go and fettle on T;he

River Oualfache, that fo they might be nearer to Fort

Crevecccttr in the fHimts Country, whither they Wete
a going. . ^jijj

^)J^^,,.;,
.', ,,,'

This famous. River Ouahache is very near a$1^ir^i;;as

the Kiver Mefchafipi^ and a great many others' are iie-

ceiv'dinto it. The Mouth where it runs into the M?/cl&i-

/tWjis diftant from the Ak/tnfdi 200 Leagues, according to

the eftin^ation which MJe /<f^*i//ff had made of ifc. Which
diflfance indeed is not to betaken in a ftrei^ht Line
through the Meadows , but according to the tpahy

Windings of the River Mefchajipi, otherwi(& there

would be but five days Journey thenctf.

They pafs'd then over the River Ouabachcj Qi;i the

i6thpiAugufiy and they had about 60 Leagues travel-

ling up the River Mefchafipl^ to the Mouth of the River
oi the lUinois, About fix Leagues lower thaii that

Mouth , is found to the North-Weft the fanious Rfver
of the Majfourhes^ or 0:{ages^ which is at leaft ii bro^d
as the River into which it runs. It is form*d by 'i ^ireat

number of other Rivers, known and navigable all over,

the Countries adjacent to which are inhabited by very
nunierous Nations ; as the Panimohas^ }Nho hiSc but
one, Head, and aa Villages, the kflef whereof confifts

of 290fCot;tages, tht., Pfneajfai^ Pana^^ Panelo^as, imd
Mafptanteji^i^moivthkhart inferipur to the Pdnirfiahs,

^.^Amuigii WVOf frecopiprchendcd alio the O^'/jw^^/,

y^omaj^e^p'icventeen Villages on the River of the

f%aiirt^^we,,,whicliiWfcs it. fell.int;o that of thp i^^w-
. ; •

'
,

' y
•

. '.;" '*f' .''!

'C^dl ^,^.t .^, ., ... ., nfi %
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irites. Our Maps, as well as tho(e of M. de U Salie,

have ^Ifo fpread thither the Name of O^anxtJ. The
AkflnftH were formerly feated at the upper pan of one
of thofe Rivers, which conferves yet their Name to
this Day, which I have alfo mencion'd, towards the

middle of rhe way from rhi.> River Ou^bacU to that

of the Mxjjourites. There ftands the Cape of St. Arh'

tbwty of Padua ; and thofe Parts are inhabited by the
Savages ofthe Nation cail'd Manfipolea.

At laft, on the 5th of September^ M. Cavelier a Prieft,

of the Seminary of Si.Sulplcim at Parity and Father Arut'

flafiui, a Recolle<fk If^ria^of Douai, arrived at the Mouth
of the iHinois River, from whence they reckon to Fort
Crevecmir about loo Leagues, as I haveobferv'4 in my
Firft Tome. All that Road is very commodious for

Navigation, even for big Ships. A Chaovenon, nam'd
Turpin, having perceiv'd theni from his ViUage, ran

. by Land to carry the News of it to M. BeUefonteine

Commander of that Fort. He could not believe what
the Man faid ; ^ but they following the Savage very
near, entredthe Fort on the i^thoi Septembw, They
were immediately condu(f^ed to the Chapel, where the

Te Deum was fung for a Thanfgiving. Tlie Canadians
having pur rhemfclves in Arms with fomc Savages, gave
them a Salvo with the firing of their Guns.

M. Tmtiy who wasdefign'd by M.^ff la Salle to Com-
mand in Creveceeur Fort , was gone to the Iroquois

Cou.ntrey, to endeavour to manage the Spirits of thofe

Barbarians. But thefe Travellers neverthelefs met there

with all the good Reception that was jpoflible; and
M. BeHsfonfeine forgot nothing to exprels his Joy of
their arrival, to comfort thetn of their Misforcuoes^ and
to refrcfli them after their Fatigues.

We ought to confefs, that it is not poffible for aoy to

avoid his Deftiny. This notvvithftanding one casuoc

but acknowledge, that M. de la SaMe's^cAit was vory fa-

tal. . Ht <iid undertake that Journey \ykh the DeHRn to

find outthe Mouth of Msfchafipi^ and he died wltnqut

fuccefsin'^ ^ and a Utcle a&er his Deac£i^ lus Brotl^er,

wIlH Fad^r ^ni^afius ^ and thofe .i^hofcc^HopiPiK'd

thenifin their Journey l^ywiaeansofthafcRirer, <io arrive
* into the Country of the mmis. 'Tis
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'Tis certain however, that there is a very line Port

At the Mouth of that River, according ro my Obferva*
tion in the Year 1680. The Entry into it is very

fine, as it may be earily perceived. Of three jbranches

v^hich do compafs that Mouth, I have always foUowId
ihe middle Channel; the Mouth of it is commodious,
;ind there are feveral Grounds Ht for tu build Fortrefles

upon, out of danger of being worfted by the "Waters,

as it was fu ppofed heretofore. The Countries about tW
tower parts of the River are habitable, and even in*

habitecfby feveral Salvage Nations, which afe not vc«

ry far diltant from it. The biggeft Veflcls may go up the

River, above tWo Hundred Leaguesfrom the GiilfofAip^

xico^ and fo mount to the Mouth ofthe River ofthe iSini'^

ens i which River is Navigable more than an Hunditd
Leagues, and then difcharges it felf into Mejchafjpi,

I had alm(^ forgot fbme otherNationswhich are fitiiated

cowards the lower end of th<^ fame River, as the Piche"

$tos, O:uinhogusy Tangibaos, Ottonicas, Movifas and fe-J"

veral others, which do eafily flip out of ones Memory,
fbr want ofTime andConveniency in Travelling, and of
making due Obfervations upon them.

It is very probable, that Mr. de la Safh, who not

finding that the Mouth of that River difcharged it ielfin*

to the Sea, thought that the Bay of St. Lewis was but

Forty or Fifty Lagues diftant from the Mouth of one
of its Arms, at leaA it iecm'd fo in a ftreight Line.

But by misfortune he never was there, and fo did

not find At out, God having fet Liniits to all the Enter-

prizes of Men, and Bounds to their Hearts^ as well

as to the vaft Ocean.

God, no doubt, hath permitted it lb to be, to the end
Father Anaflafiusy v«^ho is now Vicar of the {{ecoHeH

Fryers q{ Cambray^ fliould make] the Difcovery of one
Hundred and Ten Nations upon his Road, inftead of
Mr. dc la Salle %-y noc reckoning feveral other wild People^

kno\Vn to thofe through whom he took his Way, by
reafoh of theirTrading one with iuiother, ahd yet arc

unknown at this day to the Europeans.

Thefe Nations, as I have oblerved; have Horfcs for

all(<ra6fpfc in gitat Numbers; and thr Salvages

>'-v
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think to hkv6 made a good Bargain when they gef an^ for an Horfe. / o' .

^'Father Anaftajkti was departed from the Ba(y of
St. LetQis in the Gulf of Mexico^ with defign to fix his

abode amongO: the Canefians^ and Eftablifh |here hi$

Aliflipn. Father T^enobe Mamhre a RecoUedl^ who re-

mained in that Bay, was to go and join him for toTpread
it among the Neighbouring Nations ; and they exp«d:-

«;4 more Labourers from Europe. But the fatal Death

oiMx.de la Salle, having obliged him to go further, he
^Qi^btsnot but the faid Father /^emhe is gon to look
after him. And perhaps he is no^y in thole Countries

with Father Maxlmusy aRecolle(5t oiVlJle in Flanders,

laving left Mr. CbefdevilU, a Miflionary of Saint ^«/^/-

tiusy to look after the MifCon in the Port of that Bay.

He made choice himfelf of that place, becaufe there

were nine or ten European Families with their Chil-

dren there. Moreover there are fome of Mr. de la Sal'

les Men, who have Married wild Women, for the in-

ccealc of their iitdc Color.y. This is c.n Abftrad: of
whar Father ^^naftajhs hath writ of his laborious Jour-
ney, and no bcdy knows what is become of thofe poor
Men-' fincGm tK^m'.iati ^D^m aw,;; Li^y^mi'^f im%^\w v.r*

; -Father Andflnjius ccnccnlcd the deplorable end of Mr.
debt S-iJle,. r. being his Duty, as well ns of Mv.Ca've'

Her the Pricft, ro r,ivc the Mrit News of ic to the Court,

Aiid to Iccure, by diis fecrecy, the Effecfls belonging to

thb Dt ceafed Mr. do In SaJh, in tiie above mention'

d

Forp of the llimicus, becnufe he had advanc'd him
all things ncccdiiry for his Enrcrpcifer He left

th&.tUiniens in the Spring of the Year i6£8, with

Faiiicr Ai7r.fi.7jius, the young Cavdier^ Mr. Soutcl,

andione ot the Salvagcs,who is now fetlcd near Verjaiilej,

They 'arrived 2X Quebec ovi the zjth oijuiyy and laird

id: Froner on the zcth of Auguft following, and by the

Grace of God, they are happily arriv'd at Pdr//,'afrer

having mndcrgcnc an incredible numbct of Dangers.

They gave en Account of?thcir Journey to the inow do-

ccaicd Monficiir, the Marquels of 5r*^nd//«>. /

-; ihisisihc Hiflory of Mr.^ /^ Salle % fifft Voyage;
Hikdi i :J!aYe . chougbi^ fit to make . FubHack^mk^aag^

4\-i
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att it were, a Continuation of mine, and a Cdhfirma-^

tioA of feveral things which I have related in my Hi-

flory. I pais now to the Defcription both of the He*
iigion and Manners of thofe Barbarous Nations whicb>

I have difcovcrd in my Jottcneyj ..;; , ^f

;

f V jT ^^^:^,^-. X ,^'< « f .l^^

T

•"^ '' ' C H A' P. XIJ'"'i"^*^'i t>ii\j?nornK'"3r

i(tfleHimsofthe Author upon the Voyage ta China. T^i-"

Belief of mofi fart of the^ Salvages in the J^oMetn A-*

merica, concerning the ireaiion of the fVorld^^ and
ibelmmortaUtjfoftheSouL, ..^^^i JjJ-^i

IS a cr/rtimon faying, ilfeat truth is the £{!ence

and Sciil of Hiftory j therefore this Trearife o£
the Cultoms and Manners of the Northern AmerU

ta Salvages, needs no other recommendarioh; as being

done with the utmoft fincerity. Both the Novelty and -^

the Variety will join their Charms together, though I
^

bring here upon the Stagej none but raw and barba-^

it>us People. Thus I hope that the Defcription of neat

i:Wo Hundred different fort -of People I have either fecn

my ielf,and whereof I have made mention in my fbrmcfr

VoIume,or whom fome of our Religious Order have diA
cover'd, (hall give fome ibrt of fatisfadfcion to the Ciiridu^

The Son of God having fore-^told tliat Hi Gofpel
Ihould be Preached throughoiit ail the World, the Fauh- .

fill People have conftandy abplyeid themfelves to the

Accomplifhment of that Prophecy, by endeavouring to
Cbnven thofe Barbarous Nations, to whoni the truie

God is yet unknown. It is true, that this great Mul«
timde of Barbarians, who are ipread all over thof^ *

vaft Countries of America, have had, hitherto, iKeir

Eyes ihut againft the Light rfTruth.But we have already

begun to preach to them JefusChrift Crucified, as Wdl
as we could, to bring them into the ^ay of Salvatiotu

Andi»t hope that diofe who are animated With thd
ZeaL«^^«oa, will henceforth endeavour to pcrfei$ whac
we have but began, and apply themfelves to pf6m(ite tbd

Salvation of fo many Sou^ who perish only berciulii

.

theCftriitiiUisdotibttheir.cndcayoni'^nlabouring to dcaw
F / 2 ih«iil
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liiflRi from their Natural Ignorance. Therefore in ordtfr ttt

faciiitatie to them the means for doing it, we are goin^

to treat ofthe Idea's which thofe People have of Religi-

ons and fpeak at the fame time of their Manners. That
one may conlider which means are the beft for to inftnK^

them, and render them capable of Truth and Salvation.

As by our Difcoveries we have ifisdt known the gredteft

pan of the Northern America ; fo I dont queilion if his

^iVj/fc Majefty^ and our Lords, the States, wouldfen^
lis thicfaer to finUh that which we have already fb happiv

ly begun, but that it would be an eaiy matter to difcove^

what the beft Endeavours could not yet bring to Lighr.Ir

' bath been impoflible hitherto £o go to Japan by the

Frozen or Icy Sea. The going thither that way hath been

feveral times attempted, but without Succefs ; and J am
morally certain that it can never be eHe<^ed, unicfs the

Continent of thofe Countries which are between the Fro-

%en Sea, and the new Mexico befirft wholly difcovcred..

God» it (hould feem, hath preferved me from thofe

extraordinary Dangers I have been expoied to inmy long

Voyages, only to bring about that happy Difcovery. \
proler my felfyet to the etTeding of that Deiign, oeing

pcrHiaded that God will give his Ble/fing to it, if I can

out be fupplyed with the means neceilary to the perfor-

mance of it.

I am not furpris'd to fee the Learned agree that they

are yet in the dark how America was peopled, and how
that infinite Kuonber of Nations, which are round there,

came to be fettled in that vaft Continent. America doth
fonn half the Globe of the Earth. The moft perfe^
Geographers have not yet a Total Knowledge ofit; and
rhei'ery Inhabitants of that new World- (whom we have
difcovered, and who according to all reafon (hould be
beft informed of it,) do not themielves know how their

Anceitors came thither. Certainly, were we in Eurof^^

as thole People, without the ingenious Art of Writing,
wiiich gives in a manner Life co the Dead, which tecalb

to remembrancewhat is paft,and preferve&tbe Memory

.

of things to future Ages, it is certain that wc (hould be -

no leU ignorans than thcfe poor Salvages, ^, :. ,: .i.

^% .m
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feVtral Countries in America* 4^
:i Moft pare of the Barbarians which do Inhabitdie Nbr-

them America^ believe commonly a kind ofa Creationof
the World. They fay that both the Heavens and the

Earth, and all Men, were made by a Woman who «>-

verns the World with her Son. They add, that herSon
is the Principle of all Good Things, and the Woman of
all EviL Iney do believe that both do ^njoy a perfei^fc

Happineft. They fay moreover, that this Woman fell

down from Heaven being big with Child, but £dling on
the Back of a Tortoife, fhe was laved froni bong
drowned. And when it is objetftedhow ridicnlons tfactr

Belief is, they anfwer ordinarily, that thisObjedloir is.

good for thofe whomake it^but ofno force agaitm Tttenri^

becauie They are otherwife made than theEuropeant* ?

71 Other Salvages of the fame Continent, believe thata
certain Spirit, which the Iroqmis call O^kpiy and othier

Barbarians, who live at the lower part oi the River Sr.

LavfreniXy. Atahauta^ is the Creator of the World; and
that one named Mejfou was the Repairer of it aftci' the

Univerfal Deluge. They fay that this Meffou or O^k^n^

going once to Hunting, his Dogs were loft in a gMSst

Lake, which overflowing, covered die whole Earth in a
litde time, and made but a bottomlefs Pit of aN the

World. They add, that this Mejfou or Othsn gatbenda
fmall quantity of Earth by the help of ibme Animals^ and
with it repaired theWorld,They alfo believe that the iSlSM

ropcans do inhabit another World di^erent from theifs.

So when you fet foith before them the true Oeconomyof
the Creation of the tJnivcric, in ordt . o diiabufe thim of
their Folly, and it^rud them in the Truth, their Anfwer
is, that ail this may be true for the World which wciii-

h^it, but that it is quite ocherwiiewith theirs. They ask

even very often, whether there be a Sun and a Moonm
ouf Europe, as in their Country. - i

Some Salvageswhich live at the upper end cif the Ri-
ver St. Lxwrtnec^i^o relate a pretty diverting Story. They
hold abndib thefame opinion wit** the former, tteta Wo-
manoame down from Heaven, and rennaincd fot^foinc

while fluttering in^A^,nocl^(idihg Ground whi^reon to
^Ott^her Foot. But that the Fiihes moved with Compaf-
lion for her, immediately held a Confultation to delibe-

F f 3 fate
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'^
Ifikt^ jMth of them Ihould cecdvc her; The Toftoife

' very oiffictoufiy^flcrdd its Back on thfe Surface of vho

'^atei*. ' The Woman came to reft upon it, and fixed

j: Iter fetfthere. Atterwards the Filihinefe and Dirt of the

Sea ^gathering togdlfcr about the Tortoifey there was

I jbrmed by Iktleand lit^lethat vaftTrai^ «fLan^which
^lie npw dill yfwwrwrf.

"^

f They add that this Womaft grewwedry of her SoK-
' 'tiiSe^wanting fotne body £ot tokeep her Odmpany, that (b

%e might ipetid her tinne ttiore pleaiahtly. Aldancholy

and 3adneS havihg ieia^d uponher Spiritsyihe fell afleep,

and)i S|nrlt defcended from abovc^ and finding her m
chat COndinoh, apprOachti and knew her unpcrccptibly.

From which Approach (he conceived two Children,

vhich came forth Out of one ofher Ribs» But thefe two
, ^Brothers could never afi:erwards agree together. One

^ tif them was a better Huntfman than the other ; they

quarrelled every day ; and their Difputes grew fo high

at laft, that one could not bear with the other. One e-

f^iaily being ofa very wild Temper, hated mortally

ms Bix)ther who was of a milder Conftitutbn, who be-

i^g no longer able to endure the Pranks of the other,

lie reiblved at laft to part from him. He redred then

ibto Heaven, whence, for aMark of his juft Refentment,

lie caufethat (everal times his Thunder to roreover the

^Head of his unfortunate Brother. , 't?-^* ot ^

'. ^t Some time afterthe Spirit defcended again on that Wo-
maiVy and (heconceived a Daughter, from whom (as the

Salvages fay) were propagated thele numerous People,

which do occupy qow one of the greateft pares oftheU-
^liverie.

'^ Qow fabulous foever this Hiftopy is, yet one may per"

ccive in it fome Glimpfe of Truth.The Sleep of that Wo-
man, with the Birth ofher two Sons, hatnfbme tdkxn-

blonce to the Sleep of Adam^ durmg which God took

loutoh^ofhis Rite and therewith formed £xv. The
Pifuhicn ofthe two Brothers, is the Image ofdie impla-

cable Hntred of Cain to AhL The Retreat of him who
retjr'd tO Heaven, dodi Peprefeiitthe Death of-^/ ;^pnd

the Jhundcrcl^ps fronci Heaven denote well chongb^tfae

CaVfewhi4:h God pronounced ^giunil tiuii^mi&r^i^^C^in
wtxo was th9 Murttierer of his Brother. It
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It is a lamentable thing to confider with how inapy

Whimfies the Devil intoxicates the Minds of ^hefe j^r
Salvages. Although they efteem all Souls Corporeafclor

they underftand nothing elfe by their Otkon^ Atahattfa^

or MunitoUy but I know not what fort of a Mateirial

Spring which gives Life and Motion to all Things) Vet
they neverthelefs pretend to believe the Inunprtality^ of

the S©ul, and another Life after this, in which they are

to roul in all ibrts of Pleaiures, and where they ^re^ta

find eipecially Hunting in Perfedfcion, Filhing in Alwn-
dance, Indian Com in great Qpantities for thpie tha^ripw

it, (for there are th(^ie among them that do not) Tcb^c*'

CO), and a thoufand other, both CurioHties, and NeceP
faries. They hold that the Soul does not immediately
leave the Body after Death ; wherefore they always bu-
ry along with it, a Bow, Arrows, Indian Com, and,fae

Meat, to the end (fay they) that the Dead may fiibfift

thereupon till they can arrive in the Country. wj^ercj the

Souls refide. /> 7 ;!

As they afford Souls to all living Creatures, lo they
think that after Death, Men continue to hunt iht %iils
of Beavers, Elks, Foxes, Otters, Sea-wolfs, andqtiier

Animals. They believe likew ife, that the Souis otxhi\Q
Rackets, that they make ufe of to keep them frooi wak-
ing into the Snow in Winter time, will be of the famejjufe

to em in the other World, as alio the Souls of Bovvj ;and

Afrows to kill Beafts winhal. They have alio the fame
^i- Thoughts concerning Fiftiing, in a manner^^ that accprd-

ing to their Opinion, dieic Souls hav^ likcwifcpiij^^me

Occafion for Arms for that Sport, l^he Bodle^j, ^vjijich

they bury Sevep or Eight Foor deep, have no o^hc^ineed

ofthcfcArms, and Proviiion, vvhivh they put ii)to the

Grave with them, dun to fcrvftjj^n Ipp thpj^ Voyage
irtto the other World. {V; -f.,fa ^i^ r?^. ;.

They imagine that thefc So'-'s.walk .viiibly ,in;;ijieir

•Village for a certain time, and rhat thej^ partake of all

their Feafts and Merriments, and therefore they always
.' «i2|gn themthdr feveral Portions, Mai?y ofJ1JhplJ;.peo-
l^' ''Jdeearry tHeir Superftition,'to that Dtgrce, as to tec fe-

-d/Vt?al Genieral Fcaits foi- the Dead, accompain^.widi
«]*» SoBgJi^TjijKiwlful Crie$, Jfenqucts, P-op^ ^;)4 jlj*^cnts
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of differient fores. For this purpofe they drag Cprps out

pf the Villages, and even die Kmesof thofe whbfe FJefli

is confum'd, all which thq call Bundles ofSouls. Tl)u^
tranfport them from one Tomb to anc^cher, ftt out witlf

$':insofBeafts, Collars ofporcelain, and other fuch Ri«

chcs of choir Country. They believe that all this contri-

butes mightily towards the Happ'iefs of the.Pead.

I Ihall not trouble my felf hereto relate tjie feveral

Particulars of their Belief u;:n this Subje(% ; the

diHeienr places and Employ/ '* hich they ailign their

Dead ; the manner after which they believe they fubfiftj

their Wars, Peace, Policy, and Laws. Theie are as

ib many excravagant,'and ridiculous Traditions, found-

ed upon Fables which their Anceftors have invented, and

to which they give fo great Credit, that they eafily paft

from one Genei-ation to another fpr Articles of Faith.

There is fome reafon to iiifpe(^ that the Salvages of jf-

Trttrica have originally defcended from the Jewsy where-

of fbme few might probably have been caft by Ship-

wrack upon thcfe Shores, for in efre(5fc t|icre is a great •

refembbnce between them in feveral things : They build

their Huts in form ofPavilions, like the yew/; Theya-
noint themfelves with Oyl, and are zealous Oblervers of
Dreams : They bewail their Dead with great Lamenta-
tions and Noife .* Their Women wear Mourning for

their Husbands a whole Year -, during which tinae they

forbear t)ances, and Feafts, and have a kind of Fryars

Hood on their Heads. And mod commonly the Father

or Brother dftlie Deceas*d takes care of the Widow.
As to the reft, they feem to have a particular Curfe

cnraiW upon them by God Almighty, lite the Jews^ for

theyare Brutifli and Qpiniatedtothe higheft Degrec-They
have no fix'd and fettlai Abode : They are very unchaft ;

and have moreover fuch dull Pates, that whenever ihcf
are told that their Souls ^re immortal, they willprefent-

ly ask v^hut they foall eat in the other iVorldi Bebdeswe
may trace the Belief of the Jews^ according to the Re-
velation of fA^fisyin, wh^t wic have already touched upon
ronccrning thcfe SalvagesOpinion ofthe bieginnii^ of the

World. iBat to fpcak freely, thefe Barbarians teem to
jfifc to have no idea at aU' bt a, I>eity, Tfa«y bcJi^e in-

.

. '.'V.'.'' • ' '.
-•'•-.,• .^^-. • •.".•., deed
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deed another World, where t^ey cxfe(5b to eojoy the

rime Pkahires and Dclichts they have had berci They
hrc a fort of People fubjecft to no Reflraint, Laws, nor

,

any Form of Government or Policy. They are cxtream-^^

ly blockifli in niatters of Religion, tho* in thofe of Trade .

and Profit, they aire very fubtle ^d exjpen, Theyr?
are nevetthdefs Superftitious to the greateitDqgneeiKn|-

pinable. •'
'''^'\

.im'-'Yi.l

CHAI^. XH.
'fiiydJ -bc'v'J

Means whereby the Salvages mi^ be cot^er^eH* H^ ar^

thfe among them (hat Baftijm ought to be refi/udt^^ ,.

OU R Ancient MiiHonary Recolle(fls of Canada and
ttefe who have fncceeded them in that Work, have

always own'd, as I muft do with them, that it is impoi-

fible to convert the Salvages without firfi cndcavoui^ng
CO make them Men, before we tliink of ma}ung them
Chriftians. It i$ abfolutely neccflfary therefore, for t(ie

thorough cvi^ilizing ofthem, that Chriftians f^Eurofc}^
mixt withchem, and they habituated to our Conveciati^nrj

on ; all ^^hich however cannot poflibly be eifc^ed, uaft^.v

lefs our Colonies be ronfiderably augmented in. ihqfi;,

Pares. But here it muft be acknowledged, thaf the. Q^^xr
iiada Company are the greateft ObftacTe to this pefign-;

'

for they feeking only to enrich themfelves, and hai^iog

no regard to (b pious aWork as phe Convei£onoiFftr^y*4

3onls, Would never yec fufTer 4ny particular E0;abUflv- :
«

merits ro fettle in this Country, nor pertnip the Mi^tona^ ,-

ries to fix the SrJvnges to any Place, without which it

isimpofliWe ever to convert thcfe Infidels. Tib^s.the
CoVetoufne(s of thcfe who would needs grow rich ali

of a fwdden, has ver}' much retarded the Propag^pg^ot'
the Chriftkn Faith among thefc Salvages; TheiUfix- .

ampl¥ liki^wife fet by rhefe Chrijlian Traders has pcfj^fi"

oi)U^' Ik) .ill'Prejudice td our Religion* ^ \u ^,.; ,^.j

.

fiy ill a^9 -it inay^appear that a Mimon amop^ thele

Poiwlou& Natk)ri{i IS both troubtefqoie ahd .lui^ar^s

;

and ic^ ^tlfi'be (ft^ted Ubv^ife/that so efTci^ this great
-'•'i ' Work,
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Work, no fmall number 6f Years would be fufficienc^

they being a People fbextreamly Ignorant and Dull. For
this reafon theretbre, except in fbme few Cafes, hot a
little dubious likewife, one would not venture t6 adni*

nifter the Sacraments to Adiilts, who perhip,

fe<3monly to be converted; andthislpfefiin^^ l»s been

the Caule that info many Y^ears Miflion,fb little Fro-

grefs has been made, though fo greai; Pains has been

\ taken. ^^J^r: > "i^u.-Mm •

/;^ Thus it is certain that the Chriftian Religion will nc-
' vcr be in any wife adVanc'd among the Salvages, if due

care be not taken to fortifie the Colonies with a great

number ofInhabitants, both Artificers and Labourers:

Trading alfo with the Salvages muft be allow'd itxliffe-

rentlytoallthe £«rfli^ff4nj. Moreover, thcfe Barbarians

. muft be fixt and fettled, and new nipulded after our

y Manners and Laws. Colleges alfo might be Eftabiifli'd

among *em by the Zeal of wellaffedled BurojfeanSy where-

in thfi,yo\ing Salvages might be Educated, and Inftru6bed
' in tlic Li^t of the Gofpel. Theie, in Conjunction

with the MiflTionaries, might work Wonders on their

^ Companions in a very ihon time. Without doubt the

^
fckifying of the Temporal and Spiritual Authority in

I th^ft new Colohtes, were the only Way to bring thisde-

; iign about. But on the contrary we may there obferve

lijfen Only given to Gain and Commerce, and whb at the

J fame time have little or no regard to call down the Blef-

/ingot God upon them, by employing themfelves to the

Advancement of his Glory.

,

,0od is often pleas'd to experience his Servants Love

ky:]^eans moft (enfible ; and amongft them, thofe chiefly

. who bufie themfelves about the Salvation of Souls. But

neverthelefs the Hazards, Troubles, SufTerings, and the

very.Sacrificing their Lives would be welcome to them,

ifbjr'thus devotingthemfelves to the fafety of their Neigh-

bour^, they might fee their Undertakings crown d with

Succefs. .m^
It is iojpoflible, when we confidfer the great Number

of People mention d in dii^ Relation, ahd the Httle/ftp-

grefs hitherto made in their Converl&nt, ^bat we ^ould
tiot admitt at xheUnfearckable Jud^mentis df €0^^'- imd

cry
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cry oat with the Apoftle, Q thf Profoimd ^ichei 9f the

li^fdom and I^wledge of God i A yalt number of fecn-

lar Priefts very learn d* and feveral others of our Order
have labour'd inddatigably at this great Work ; but ic

(eemsGod has a Mind to convince us that the Convet^
on of SouU is only the EHedb ofhi& Grace, whichhasndc
yet been, in our iPower to.% jUiy Cl^iim to m.xb^ Pe-
gree.. un^aU 'v'-^j^.p). rfnuorii -h>" ,?ri->Kf-'""')3-r';n

He contents himielftherefore, to lee us labour i$i-

der a Dependence on his Power, He is Witnefs cJT our
Wilhes and Endeavors. H^ hears our Prayers, ceci^iyes

pur Vows, and accepts our moft ardent Supplications

that he would be pleased, through Mercy^ to draw forth

thefe miferabie Wretches from the Abyfs of ffgrln^fs

and Ignorance. Yet he is ftill di^os'd to let the ^i)c-
men prepare theVine, while they are to expe<ft theFriiit

only from his Hands. God, no doubt, will bring ioll

about in the time he has preicrib'd by his Proyidqice»
and without Queltion will prove a juilRewarderb^tl^fe
who ihail continue faithful Labourers in this great^ork;
however he does not yc( think convenient to fl^tt^r piir

Ambition with Succeis. ''v)^,,,^-^

. I njuftobferve here with a ercatdeal ofConceit, 1t|iat

there is no common difference between our Modern t^r
(ions into jimerica, and thofe which our l(ecoMs h4ye
formverly begun in this New World, and coni;inu*dj|yier

(ince in South Amerkay particularly in Peru, "flwY
there converted ever)' day Millions of Souls : put
now' in Canada we have the grcateft ReaTon tO re-

proach it as an ungrateful, l>arren, and unfrijitful Land .-

There alone is to be met with an unconceivable Blind-^

pel's, ^^lockirti Infcnfibility, and a prodigious R»etr>di;e-

nefs from itsMaker, as iikewiic an entire Opppfiuon to
the Mylleries of our FaitH. Whole Ages wqu(9 force
be iuflicient to prepare thofe Barbarians for the 'Benefits

flf die Gofpel; and to augment our Misfpftune^ GocJ i^s
permitted this Country to be under the Pow^. of' a
rMMwpany of Merchants, wfap have gi^ter regard to

^oil^eip Aifordly Intereft, than any foch ^ood Wq^S, :

'fr/oiiTh^'M4?»onary-Rccolle<^, oui^ Predcccifors,
' pever

a|rAiW§4^ 5^«»i?<^5 ofBafafi^^tothpSaj^v^ges |gli;fh<?y

fi.
' ' " "" ' ' -•'
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were well (atisiied ofthem, for fear ehac Sacred lAjtit-

ty might be profanVl ^by* thofc fiariMfians. Nay^ even
IDthis Day we may perceive that thole People are not

well difpos'd to rtdeive the Chriftian Religion, feeing

tbey have hardly any Idea of Religion at aU^ and ieem
m hi wholly incapable of tliG nooft common Reaibn-
^Ags, which bring other Men to the knowledge either of

t tru^ Deity or a falfe.

r The(e ^oor blind Crcampe^ look upon all our My-
fteries of raith as Tales and E>rcams. They have Na-
turally a great many Vices, and arc very much addi(5b-

cd* to iev0nil Superititions which have no meaning at all

in em: They have many barbarous and brutal tJfages

amongftthem : They would fuHfer chemfelves to be

Bi^rtiz'd^bc times a P^y for a Glafs of Aqm vita, or

a ripeof Tobacco : They frequently oflfer thtit Ini^ts

to the Font, but that without any mannerof Motive or

Zeal. T'hofe,whom one had Converted in a whole Win-
ter^ as it happon'd I had inftrud^ed a few, while I

was at thcPort o£Frontenac, do not difcoverany great-

# knowledge of matters of Religion than the reft;

w^ch has occafion'd many dreadfiil Alarms of Confci*

ttice.co feveral of our Fraternity, in the beginning of

thtir Mi/Hon amongft the People of Canada. They ob-

ferv'dthat thofe tew which they had inftrudbed, and
adooitted to the Holy Baptifm, iome relaps'd into the

former Indiflerence, and leem'd rather to Prophane than

' This unhappy Cafe was examined to the very bottom,

andiendeJiVour'a to be difculs'd with a great deal of care.

It «Ms alberwards transferred to the SorboMne ; and at

kngth concluded, that in regard of the Adult, and dy-

ifw iolaocsi wh(^ Death they (hould be morally alTurd

o^v they Kught venture to give em the Sacrament, be-

canfetherdwas reafibn toprefume that at diat&ttre-

inicyOod might beftowon 'em fomc L%ht> to have'

recourie4o thi^ mieaiii of their Salvation. But at the

fame cime it was abfbkteiy agreed, that any of the Sa**

craments. could nor-b^ aUow'd to the other SalVaget,

utilefe by a-longienowledge of 'em ehey wierc^oonvtncVl

of their being thoroughly inftru(5t€xl in our MyftarieSy
•

• and
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dnd ablblutcly wean*d from dicir own Baiibtrous Oi-

ftomik

They fiirther allow'd^ That Baptifm might be Ad-

miniftred to fuch as lif d akogethtr among the Gfanfti-

ans, and wcce Givilis'd. and Educated in ouki Mateier

ofliving ; and this cfpecially where they had been wdl
Inftnufted before. Aiib th^ Children of chefe kit Pes-

ple m^t have the Benefit of theOpilificfitkmi ofthdr

Parents. They likewifc drew up a Form or Jdnd of€«-

non to be obterved as a £Uile by the Miffiteaikt ci«r

after.

C H A P. Xm. iNti»:

The Sahifges p/ Nmbern America ack?imkdge nt GdS,

Of the pretended 8mU of Tirreftriai Aninuti^

OU R Ancient Miflionary I^ecoffeHs have been ac^

quaintt'd with feveial different Nations within the

%ace ofabove Six Hundiied Leagues in Northern Ameri-'

^4,,and have viiited a great nutr^er of others, becauib t
haveTravell'd farther thanthcy^ having been as high

as the River St. Latprencey and that of MefchafifU I
have iilcewife obferv'd with my PredeoeflbrS) that tkt

Salvages are not wanting in good Senfe as towhat ret-

iates to their Trade and Intereft. They are very ei^tc
therein, and make uie of the moft reafonable memiBto
bring their Ends about ; but what fuiprizes me infinice*

ly is, that being fo ready in cranfadling their own Af-

fairs, their Minds ffaoulabe fo extreamly cJonded-as

to what concerns Religion, Manners^ Laws and 'Aiflx.-

imsofLifc. , / . •

We have been all too fadly convincd, that ahtioft all

the Salvages in general have no notion of a Cody and
thac tbey are hot able to comprehend the mofbordifiary
Arguments on diai: Subpft ; ib ft^d are xheitt Sonis^

and ib extreamly overfpread with Darkfie^^ Notwidi-
(tanding, fomc times by chance, a Man may ^ridin 'era

a (mail glimmering Notion of a Deity. Some cf'ctii

acknowlfidge the Sun ibr theis Godj|vbat<;htt^ iK>c-with^

.^:?ir:^'iA':« , 7:^;- •
.'

^ out
::rfi;
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one a gfoitdctl of GonfiifSati: Ochen will have a Sph-

fit rhae commaiidsy fay they, in the Ain Some among
*cm look upon the Skie as a kind of Divinity ; odjers

as an Ofkp» or Manitw, cither Good or Evil. Never-
diekfs all this is but an oucwaid Appearance,- for dieir

Hearts have little or no fliare in their DeVocion. The
Sottibem Nations feem to be of Opinionj that there is

afv'Oeiverial SpiriCy whichinforms $fid oootmands the

whole. They unagin, according to tfabir. weak Appr^-

hitoGon, d^ there are Souls in all things even in the

Inaninute.

, Ncvertheleis thefe People acknowledse no Deity

with a Senic ofReligion ; They talk offuch a one fome-

times indeed, but that either out of Prejudice, Whim-
fey, ot Conceitednefs, and feldom mind what they fay

;

looking upon it rather as a Fable than a Realityi The^
have no ezteriour Geftures which might convince us

they have the leaft efteem for a Deity; Neither Tem-
ple, Prieft, Sacrifice^ nor any other Mark bf Religion,

1^ DO be met with among themi

^ Dreams with them fupply all other defedls, and ferve

initead of Prophecy, InipiratioD, Laws, Commands^
and Rules, either for undertakings in War, Peacc^

Trade or Hunting. Nay, they are a kind of Ot^des in

their Eyes. You would /ay, to fee 'em at their Devotion,

that they were of the Sedb of the pretended Infpir'd.

The Belief they have in their Dreams^ impoles upon

tiiem a kind oi Necefliiy of believing likewife , that

they are forewam'd by an Univerfal Mind, of what
they ought to do or avoid. Nay, this Infatuation

prevails upon 'em fo far, that if they were parfiiaded m
their^Dreams to kill a Man, or commie any other fi-

noi3QOus Crime, they would immediately ao it, with

tiK greateft alacrity, and make Anonement for it by the

IDOaHfi.which we ihall hereafter relate. yh nou

iWents Dreams generally ferve for the Obfervation of

their Children, and Captains for thole of their Village.

There are fuJch among 'em as pretend to Inoerpret

Df^ams, but which they only ei^ain either according
to iheirKancics or their Pieafure ; and ifthey happen to be
in the Wrpng, theyjareixJverEheie&noclooka upon to

•»i3-iT be

>/
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be the lefs skilful for nil tluit. When the? fn«tt with

any great Fall of Water, which iltitKer difficult 16 pafs|*

or cuingerous to avoid, they throw into it a Bevei^

Skin, Tobacco. Porcelane, or the like, by way ofSacri*

fice, to appeal sod engage the Dehy that there pro^

fides.
•» ^'^''^

There is no Nati')n among *etn which has not a {ott of

Juglefs or Conjurers, which kmt look upon td b6 Wi«»

zards, but in my OpinkJn there is no great Reafbn tb

believe 'em fuch« or to think that their PradHcc favbuvl

any thing of a Communication with the Devil. Ne^
verthelds we may well fuppofe that this Curfed Spirit

of^ influences their Imponures, and makes Ufe Arehi
to amufethofe poor Wretches, and prevent thdrevW
coming to the knowledge of the true God. They are^

in a Wordi extremely bcwitch'd with thefe JuglerS, iho

they ibplainly and frequently appear to deceive 'em. ' ^

Theie Impoftors caufe tnemlelves to be revet^eAted

as Rotiiets which fore-tell Futurity. They wtU nee^tl

be locVd upon to have an unlimited Power. They
boaftof bein|; able to make it Wet or Dry j tot^bfe

a Cairn or a Storm ; to render Land Fruitful or Bari^tl^

and, in a Word to make Hunters Fortunate or Vnkit^
ranatc They alfo often pretend to Phyitck^ iand td ipl

ply Medicines, but which are fuch, for themoftvp^rt ttjb

have little or no Vimie at all in 'em, efpeCiitly^Kb

Cure that Diftcmper, which they pretend toi'l>'^ 'nil

Ic is impcfiible to imagine, the horrible HowilHg^
and' ftrange Contorfions that thofe Jugglers :mtfke{it^

thdr Bodies, when they are difpofing dkmIelv«9«o CiSV^
jure,, or raifc their Enchnntments. kis'ob^v^bleltitliief,

never. Cure any body ihey Undertake^! and feidott^fSM^'

tell any thing they {jromifci but by Chance. Ty^t^irtii^

have always Ibme fhift or other to amuiethepoorPld{^
vi'hen their Event does not come up m dicir Pretenl96t(Sv

Tlicy will do nothing withoilc either E^eiks or iSre.
Blu. hoVvcver 'tis certain that if thefe! Impoftoiishavb i^
skiili etiGUgh to procure themfelveSuCreihr; octd- 'fitici

iometbiug m fay in cafe of Silalhirbiinvtfadr.An^ by*
liieirJPatjqnts .Death, tis ceiiit6'yonerbut'they:;iii^kUkd

«n iib^ijijiii.wackout:4ny.foitheriJ^9«rts4OT^^^ •''^- "

-^ Theic
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Thefe poor blind Wretches are moreover engag*d iii

feveral other Superititions, which ch; Devil makes ufe

of to Enlnare 'em. They believe there are many living

Creatures which have Rational Souls, They have a ve-

ry unaccountable Veneration for certain Bbnes of filks^'

Beavers and other Beaitsj and therefore never give

them to their I>oA^> but lay 'em up in Repolitorics with

a great deal ot Care : Tiiele they never throw into

Rivers but with a great rda<%ancy. They (ay, That
the Souls of thefe Animals obferve how they deal by
their Bodies, and confequtntly advertife both the Li-

ving and Dead of that kind thereof, fo that if they

treat cm ill, they muft not expe(5l that thbfe .fons of

Beafts will ever fui)er thcrruelves td be taken by theoi

either in this or the other tVorld.

We may affirm ijiat the Corruption of Sin has 6*re-

Ihaded the Souls of thefe unhappy Creatai^es, with a

fhrange Blindncis, and an entire Infenfibility for all

fons of Rehgion, in a manner^ that n&thing is to be

found like it in aU Hiftory. 'Tis true^ t^iey have feve-

ral Supeiititious Obfefvations which they cleave to

with a great deal of Obftinacy, but neverthelefs they

have not the'leafl Principle or Motive of Religion.

Their Zeal is only Frenzy and Infatuation ; for when
they have i(n Argument ftruck home to em, they fit

down fuUcnly, and anfwei* not a Word. When our

]Myfteries are propos'd to 'em, they commonly hear 'cm

With the fame inditterence that they talk of their own
Whimiies. I have met with fome who fecm'd to digcft

this Truth, That there is a chief Being, who has made
ail the rcit. Ncvetrheleis this does but only glance up-

on their Mmds, for they comnx>nly receive little or no

Impretfion by it, but loon relapfe into their Wonced
Drowfioc^ A aecoftom'd Sottilhnefs.

cri A P.
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CHAP. XIV. .

bfthe greai Diffcutties met with in keeping the Salvor

ges from Praying hj l{cte.

THE grev ftumdity of ihefe Barbarians, prdcecds

chiefly from tKeif not caring to be well inftrudcd^

They never cotne to us^but out of pure Fancy or Curio-

fty, either as We are 'Strangers, or that we treat 'csii

well, or flatter em ; or on account of the benefit thdl
Sick ceceive by ns ; or elk through hopes to get fome^
thing by us in Trade: Or laftly^ becaufe we being

iurofeani they look upon us as more Valiant thad
themielves, and therefore hope to be defended by us
againft their ^nemi^
They are taught Prayers indeed, but they repeat 'eiii

fike fo maiiy Children at School^ without the leaft act

^Qon. Porthe moft paft they that have learnt long-

eft, and been Catechiz'd oftneft, are very waverings
cicepc a very few^ TJhey will throw down their Booksl

of a iud^en, and return to the woods, and their former
Superftidons, upon the leaft Freak that takes them in the

He?d/
'

I cannot tell whether thdir Predeceflbrs have been
i^cquaimed with any Deity or not, but fure I am, that

their language, ^hich is otherwife very Exprefliye, is

10 very Barren in that, that they have no word to exprels
Cod, or any the leaft of our Myfterieff. Thi^ is the
giea(«ft difficulty we meet with in their Converfion.

^
Thtrc is alio anothefr pretty confiderable Obftacle in

the Converting of thefe Peopk, which is, that the great-

eft part of *em have feveral Wives, and in the Noaheni
Country, they change em as often as they think fit.

They cannot comprehend how it is poffible for a
Man to be fubjed to rhe Bonds of Marri;.ge. Dent you
/w (cry iihey, when we urge our Arguments Vuoft home:
to 'em) ijow little I^afin you have for what you fiicl;^ J6
Wftch^? h^VPife ii not pleas dte live with me, nei-
ther am I at eafe to live inth her. My Neighbour fuch
4 Wf, perhaps^ may Hkf bir ketter, and 1 may like hit

C g yfho^
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_._ ,, f great Hitidhirite proceeds from ihulr Cuftom
\S^ coitrradid ^ body $ for they hold that every
^'cughtWbe left to-Ws own Opinion^ wirhcut mo-

"'
j'wherefere diey^dways cither believe <^ feetn

.iT^'dt^hk you i^, iK^htch fi^quedfy baffler tis

jfifld^vbi^. Alfthkt6me»from an irituite#k)ck>

Arid Iridiffereiice as to every things Inttdo^ ef-

ly^ . for tnatters of Religion which they mind leaft

m muflr not go t^ America^ that has a mind to

, , ip a Martyr for his Faith : Th^fe Salvaged never

, ^^
lUWcr any body upon that fcore; they l<aVeeii«ry one

?tVi^rty ro believe what he pleafes. The^' are only

enamoiir*d with the outwardCeremoniesefotirChurch.
Theie Barbarians engage in Wars only on a^ooiknt of
-thtir Common Interc^ They kill no body^at home^

except upon particular Qiarrels, proceeding^ ieverally

from Luit, Druakennefs, Revenge or Infatuation by a

Dream, or (bme other extravagant Vifion. They are

altc^h^ ^inft taking away a Man's Life^ lipon ac-

count /pf difference in Opinion.

^'
llie'B^ generally prefides in their Indinadi)ns.

^'a^iii&turally Gluttons, and know no gficater Hap-
l^tei^tt than what t^iey find in the pkafure of fieiting

iliMf'Btykitig. This^brutiih Harnour maybe obferv'd

tiM thW an the 'BiveHidnS, for dicyndvier fiavea-

if'!- •hi$ kind, but whatbeg^ and end wkh F(8ifts.

The'Spitit of Revenge likewife, t^-whidi tlk^ iie

mt dddidbd, is no common ObfUde to C)iiiftiamty.

lieVluivi^ ^ great deal of Softnefs and foo<t >l^nire

r tneirOwn Niaiion, but are Cruel aiidRiMreiHigffi]^
' 'Ighcft degree towards their Enemiet ^Thsy Ute na-
ftJn^bnRant^and FoiiI*moQih'd, gi«f( TM«r% and

nrufibdierdte Lechers^ In fihe; anuing-ldi^aib Vvtxks

they can any way pretend to^ there%HQ« ond «kat fa-
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em. TiMS could notea^beefife^^ _
iu«s werecpnliderabhr Augmented. Alter they

among uSvfoFfoaie tew weeks, tfac^ilwayf,

be Qbl^'4 t» go a Hunting foe Sn^fepantg
e,

wifib09cdi^pwe» exireamly decMfucfa^ 'em fiooti

TJl^;inuit theie^ beizUto i^^ parcji

and brought to Till and Cultivate the Gx ^^^^,

Work' at their feversd Tr^des^ like ib^Muroftanf^

there can be any good wrought upon 'em. For

meant their Manners would, of couHe* be

andth^ «enderd more traa|d>le.. ., .

linicnd hereafter to /peak of odief Nation^

SMf4 whoieem better diipos*d to receive the.

.

than cfaeTe of the Nanh^ andoftk (hallow j^|

r^ JK /Kwj ^^^.^ .^^i^
W'- K-i

'^^•"'•'- '

.J<]v>..i

TH lEY have F<ni(b of fiarthig s ofAcknoMied^^
of War; of Peace; ofDm ; of A£irriagfi.^<pa

cf Health. They %end both Might and Day ii^;]^«
riment, efpcoially when they make their f^p^^^j^
they call j&i/ t^ t^t fortben'bytheConiHcuMJu^
faodjrJsfiokave the Company Ndll acfear Tfibb!^]^
du^4: And wh<re any one .js uof able to ^i ; i#oiW«

bciiimyig'd to be 4ontiou^w Pr^ulmg tbpP*;Ir ^ ^ -

niT^jievc alfooch^ F|^ fprthe C^l,
Skk, of. which fome are ?iib!lickj, Hercto%e
£ea(b 4if>Vndeaffoeifi, w«here^ «^^ Wotp*
mi« !a«d'^couple at pismire, tdte^ i^n(ii^.^.p-K~

.

iNMVif ibeTe lU^ftiU contf^u'^^ it^^^

4Uiegethei^unlm0wn;ous.^^ ,. ., -,

,

V'/
. wlm^bey^aiK4irpoiUty^gqiJ9.Wf^^^ istotnliibn-

iomedmet t£ey do ti in ici|«^pjiaIdl€^Prw

^i% ' -but

JT

I' -%
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Woftnct, bccaufe thc^Finty takes them in the Head.

Sometimes they engage in it on account of being ^
iiltH^ ridicol'd by (ome others after this maimer : Tbu

iavinsCourdge (cry. they) fir you have mver yet be§nMt^

JV^, Alio Thu haw never kfifd m Man ; and the like

:

HbwtoQn thdr Honour is immediately concern'^, and
tbflirCiourage tai»d; and after having kill'd ibme few
Itidi^w Beitfb, they Bialke a Feaft. therewieh, to which
diey^ekfaort tbek Neighboun and Friends 10 o/SKfi them
«n-t!kis occafion. ,.r,^^, •,>.,.

J.
When chey hare a mind to go to Waralone,they never

lillike any Feaft, but having acquainted oniy their

Waives therewith, and wam'4 'em to get ready their

Meal and Indian Wheat, they fet forward accordingly.

Sttt if they have a mind 10 have company along with

thtmi they go forthwith into the Village, and invtte aU
llieYomtt Men, who taking their Wooden Dilhes^ or

Biftben Rhiod fiowls in their Hands, immediately re-

pfk to the Hut of him chat invited them, which they

cdiunonly do Dancing and Singing after this manner

;

I getetoef^ars, l^mgting to revenge the Death of

fiteh an one ofmy Parents or Friends, iUKJH^ fS^um,
tS ma^p Captive; JtMjVpin^e tuay Enemies^ and the like

;

aU which favours of nothmg but the cxtreameft Cru-
cky^AvJ-*.: ••

» When all the Company is come, tbey begin to fill

rhe.Kettles of iiich as nave any, and the Wooden or

Rind iPfirtingers of fuoh as have not. An^r which,
they all lilt down to £ac, and during the Repoft, the

Ad^orof(he Feaft fings widM)ut intermiffion, which ge-

nemUy oends to eathcxting them to follow lum in this

ExpetfitMMb Whiiift all thU is tranfadiilng, tibe Guefti

foeak^ioc a word, but eat wliat is before 'emwith pro-

miind '^ence, except that one or odier of diem irom
tixWt to ciine applaiKls him that invited thetn by an-

fymmm Netho otjogueml^. When die Orator has ti-

naih'4 his Harangue, he cries. And fo leondude with

ff^^i That to Morrow (or in two or thfce Days^ aca»d-»
muyimfttjef^jniUfffftrek: Wherei^)an«here that

have a mind to go with him meet him the ne« Morn^
ioS> and tdRtVQ bini tk^t'they mU foUw^ tmndftife



PPMd to he rewngd m his Eftnmis, Pifty wcM my dt\»

friends^ (Quothhe; then xf^mH be going in timte D^s.

KeTerthelcfs fome of thefc SaJvages make Ivrdyt or

Fifbeen of thefe F€afts before they fetout. o K^ »,in>^

Fonnerfy thefe Barbarians iiiade very Obiceae.FmfbL

The Chief among them would c«e»inmand iboie ycnng

Woman of theCompny oo pioWcwtf her fdf to ftioli«(p

Aich a one, as he pomted ouc>; wbitfh if ihr rdbuiiA «4«to>

the caufe of the Mifcarriage, if any happeny*^ was^ctrir

butcd to her* Thus we may iecliow ittbtile the D«4dJl,

our common Enemy, is, and how he takes care conrir

AuaUy to kiadthe Minds of thefe People with ini|»M

Thoughts. -'•'^'

They oemiitonly make no Feafts for rhe Manwagc t)f

thcif.Ghildftn J but where they do praciife any, there otfe

feveral particular Gercmonies for that Pui^ofe. Thfe

firft thing they take care of is their Guts, and thcM^lMB

they caufe each of their great Earthen Pots, which vhe*

Women make, or their I^ties, which they havecraek^d

for with the EurofMns^xoht fill\i top full with Meat and
Jfcoth. They alwaysjproridc proportionably to vhc Com-
pany they expetft. When the Vi<ftuals are reai^, they

' gotocaUtheGuefts, which they do by putting a WdO^
en Billet into their Hasids, and crying, I invite tim to

my Feafi. So faid, fo done. There is no need ofcom-
ming a fecond time; for at the very Hour appointed,

the Guefts flock aboutthe Inviters Hut, with every ohe

their Common Uc<m(ils in liieir Hands; whereupon the

Mafter of the Feart never makes 'em wait, but immedi-
ately pi*oceed& todiftribute his Edibles among them :

Which done, either the Mafter himleU or one for him,

imnnediately fets up his Pipes, and (ings all the wshile

they are eating. The Rcpaft beitig€n£:d, they ail iing

and dance fbr a wlule, ana afterwards without any fur-

ther Ceremony, retumto their levend Homes^ wichouc
{o much as fpeaking one Word. Only thoie who have
conversed among the Bur^/r/tn^^wiil peeurn Thanks co the

Mafter of^e Feaft, for their good Che^r^ bcfoiiechcy

go," vM i}LW"'jf.-^ and a^in nuA dJ.w o^ i.: bnimfctjv^

Tiie Fttftsfbr curing of the Sick arejttade iMUoh after

th^^t^ manner^ only they exceed a litrle in Plenty in

G g 3 . .
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dfl Ibrttef. fTb^r l^ooftsforthe Dead are ^^iqf3|^]|(n$lfmt

^bcdy^aofi iad. ^ No bcxty bere either,4aiioqf^,p^
taiiQy Ukethe R^Ulions ofthe Deceas*d, ^ .ui4,p^
ibdad Siknce; The Kiofifolks cominonly (hm a tnofe

thai apdinary deje^ed Countenance^ to excite ttie greats

ti Gonnpaffiotv in the Guefts. All thoie that come tq theTe

fcaftv^ih^eMaic^whicb they throw at theF^ ic^the

Maieft tt-kiiiiDc theDecqM^ faying, 'tbne^JinMf^
to cover him ; To bmii him 4 Tomb ; To makf Pul^adoes

reikd it^ or thelikcy according to the natureof the; eking

they gire. After they have thus made their Preients, and

Imn! had their Bellies well cramm'dy they return to their

ibmcal Homes without %ing a Word more.
,

As 16 Publick Feafls, th^ are made dilferenc Vays,
Mcbvding to didr feveral Fancies. If they have any

iGniveSi which they have tnickt with Burofems for^ and

hivekca: £uMeat with 'em, they generally dry 'em in

dKiriiiiir. They eat, moft commonly, fitting upon the

^Gieaad, and have nothing before them to wipe their

Mouths with ; they are therefore forc*d to get out the

Gfoafe, which the Knives havie left in their Hair, by

lid>bing it all over their Faces. Tbeie frequentUm^l-
Ions Jio doubt fortify them estreamly againft^ Weathr

ifaer^ and nedta^ r^wm^ %9 \i^ ^. Sf^f^ 1(^

Vitt orov-v * ri

.,bc)0 to v/^ J, >,. C H A 'P.

..••\.-v

>«.i fc
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')htri^j%$'SdU>iigesMMmier^ Ad^fting tbt fiutopean^ f

I i

aW wiy felf the better into tiu r- AfP*^?pi|S,j^ MP %hich

tender^me more ca^abletocdifpok .^i^ for th^y;i#ian
Fnithii it is afttf dii»iKftruM»ii(i^ M*(^»ftW5?» ^^flfeS
b^hty^e themfelypi *^hen,ithfl>HCQmeu«in«nifclrti|&;wM
People. '' They mytimdlBaMur tQ)geMh?jRod^

. * 'Tome^ 3



/fVerV Countries' in America. 4^
fbm^^tffeC&ltf aitiongthftn, who are -obfcPJ*]*''^ bji

b(^ifl^e(! towards the Rurefettns, Then th»gtaj>

wiUjpcdiapi adopt them, which ajways cnd«^ a Fc^
Thfe Cnicfor Captain having thus adoptcdthcrti odioj

for his Sons or Brothers, according to their Age ana

Ctail^,."every body thenceforwafd looks upon iheni at

Natlvfe ofthe Country, and Refciti6«« Of ihe Cafoiiall

By tHfs^ means they are Admitted of the Family^ and have

theirD^ces iaiTign'd 'cm accordingly.
-'

^ <

The MiiConaries alfo, the better to fccure their Ret

pute among the Barlxirians, now and then get a Courts

cilcaird; where they always difplay their Parts to iom*

purpofc. It muft be obferv'd that here they call all taanf^

ner of AflTcmblics Councils, which are held by Order of

the Chieft or Captains. Thofe that meet at thdc A^Sea»

blies, all fit on the Ground, cither in a Tent, or in xSt

open Fidd.' They keep an exa(ft Silence while ^tht

dhicf is making his Speech. As to the reft, they ate

Religious Obfervcrs of what they have once conciuddl

and agreed upon. *r*^ -^"^ •^<'-
^ r ' ::V:»i >M

In riicfe Aflemblies the MiiTiondties vent their Senti-

ments, either by thcmfclves, if they know the Languiige,

ofthc^Cotintry, or by Interpreters, where ihcy do not
They give *em to uriaerftand that they come ainongi*eto

to promote a Friendfliip and Ailyance, and to invite 'cin

to a Trade and Cotnmerce with their Nation. After-

wards they entreat the Salvages to give 'em leave to ftay

in their Country to hiftrudt them in the Law of God,
which is the only way to Heaven.

H^betipOn theSalvages often aco^ the Piofelstnade

by the Miff^naries, and profefs themiclvcs willing to be
infthtd^ed; but ftrll thebeftway to bring over theleBar-

bariShs, Were to begin wirh^rfitf Body, and fo to proceed

to the Soul by degrees. Then the Miiiiooaries make em
PttTcnts^ of Ha^hets, Knives, and other fuch Trifles

(nought fhrni Km-tfjtv, which thofe principally that have
iteVer nad ahy ConVcrfe with the Rurope/tnsy eftcem at a
j^rtp: Kite. We never treat with 'cm aboi^t any the ieaft

tpatter, Widhdut firil making them a Prefent of this, or

-thelilQ^f Naturei and'whichthey ahvays'fet a greater va-
1ti«f>^.^ Aaiiiwe in Eitrm do on Gold and SUver.
^^^"•^ Gg4

'

Aftev
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After this thefe Barbarians willbe cnciin'd b$i Deattn

to Adopt ilich as make them Preicnts, which cnritletnetR

to die Privileges of the Country, and they ari thtn

[

pub-
lickly declared Citizens, and Natives theraofi; an^iaore*

oyer according tQ their feveral A^cs they ^e fainted by
the Salvages with the diOerent Titles ofBiothets, "Sons.

Cogens, and the like, according to the feveral: l!>egcees ol

Parentage. Alfo when they are thus initiated and adopDr

cd, they are lookt upon by them, as tlijcir own Chiidrea

or Kinured.

I forgot CO reUte in the former Volume, how the

Great Captain of the Ijjatiy Ounficoud , call'd me Bro?-

ther. This was an extraordinary Honour done me by
thii great Man, who is altogether ablblute in his do-
minions. He acquir'd this great Authority by his Cou-
rage, having been feveral times in War with about Se-

venteen or Eighteen Nations his Neighbours^ who were
Eoemics to him.

^uch as are tndy Valiant and Couragiousy fu% in

great Meem among the Salvages. Their Arms are com-
monly a Bow,Arrows,and a Club,aU which they are very

expert in the uie of. They are well Ihap'd, andeafy in

theicPoAures, and for the moft pan very ftrong. I never

met wi^ any filmd, Hook-back'd, or anytither ways
DiAorted, among them.

\f

CHAP. XVIL ^^^i^( ^'^li^i f^^^'^
>i'ji(iw Jiwris/i'/.

^hf AUnmr^ the Salvages Marriages in Noi^en) A*

•3')i^;

WI^riafe among thefe People is no mor^ than a Ci«
! vilContraxft. The Husband and Wife never in-

tend to live together all their Lives* They only join

themie!ves for io long a time as they can .^eafoha^ly A*
gtee, • and afterwards they are at Liberty to be diicngag*d
Wh^ they, are diflatisfy'd with eadi other diey thmk it

an umisafbnable thing to'be'Oblig'd to live togcxhef, and
thetebre withoat much Ceremony they eafilypan^ and
UTe.in»tii&Brea(ieft.'MiicretiQ6t-''.-^v: /: t^. ij ,j;. ju;; T ^5^ -

Thefe\^
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Th^ barbarians fometimos marry their Daughters at

Nine er Ten Years ofAge ; bnt tliAn. not thft theythihk -^

rhdti fit for Ma^kse, but becaufit they expt^t fom^ AA"i
vamatt Unoixii their Son-in-I aw, whom they have pitcIiU •

«Mh%r that Ptn^e. And in e0M (b it of^eh happens^ >

i)rretumiii(lNtoHanciingcogeifh«r, the FatheHn^lavT •

iris always wBi^raloF the Skills ttd FMfvHvidi'
tAey have itaken in Httntiligi Tho* the Daughter be

'

MtytkM eHoUghto live mth het HnHtAhd^ y«t'ih^

fRiiR enter tnpn her Duty to him immediately, ibr fht

is to M^are \is ^Mgitmhi or bioifrd MfHan Com with o-

therfiOTals,. whoever he has oticafiow. .t.>

Atthe thne of their MarnagejChey ha\'e great Feafting'

and Joy. Somttimes the whole Viila^e is invited/ and
every one generally iidds wherewithalTto betirell fatisr»

fied^ After the Repaft is ended, they Sing and Dancc;^ v

like ths Burcfcdnsy but always after their own Way; s'

TThey always marry without Noife .- There is only one
Word neceflary to compleac that Ceremony. The &d-
vage who is not marry a, feaks out for a Maiden or Wo^
man who is not marry!d IrkeMi^ife. He cries out to her

without Ceremony, Wll you come aiong whb trie^ and
you flMHt h ntj^Ppifif ; Toivhich fhe aniwersnothir^at

.

firfti but ftands cx)nfidering, holding her Ue^ borweei^

her two Hands. Whiift the is thus refoiving vvh^fc tpdb^t ^

the Man likewife itands in the iamc Poiture in great Si>

lencci'^^cr the Woman or Maid has confidereaa gd85
while, if (he yields, fhe looks Kp and cries, Ni^ibe, d^
Niaoua^ which implies, 1 am content, Wheh the Mian,

ftai^ngu^wichjoy, replies, Ow, wiiich f5gnifiesL>i^ •

the Bufinejs is done. At Night the Wife takes an Hatd^
et of Iron, if thole ofthat Nation have any Commerce
wit^'the £dr<^^frx, or if they have nor, a (harp JtokjB^

made into the fiimc Form, Ivith tvhich fhe .gods to th^
Woo^, ' and cuts a good handleme Load, when ttcutki<-

ing to, fiwirBut oi her Husbaod* fl e lays dovm theWiiod
ati'the 0$iorv dnd enttiegi daps berfeH' down by h^ ^

who "^llilthjSfWbik pc*Ker ^ers to embrace her itt tfafc

leAlt Whfsr, they. ;have* fat Ihus a gj^od whilo witbotft

fpeakingtWivjd^. aiii^ogf^ th^^^osband^ inthe i^»>

?«9i/^ Tongue, cries ^rM^^ai^ wMclk^SiUfieSi |A«ir #/w.*

^ if

^i^ii :. t)
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MiuiVcsdbwnbyiier, «nd gdei to idl; lli<^fe m his

T«n?.,. .

, /
"

"* 7-
^3f<m (^ nutly itm with Love made there tfosfil^

^iifMf^(h.i(Mi s >s by Laughing, Jefttnft. foiling.

with ttae^ioe IwWferO!!^ thf^ tfccy qu^t it.
, . Jm i^afi-

'ta6^ iiiU(;h ^ when t^y ^re dieittodlir.

:y neoa ^nly &X ^^^ ^^ t)ie other. / 4m cjf

rit, and the Qu&ei^ i$ done. Ffom thence for*

^y become a$ great Stranget^, as if thcyj^d fie^

viftrieitti one another. Sometimes they li^ve s|, Sade
tiefetc th^ part, but that happens rarejy.

' Amonglt the Nortbem Salvages., diet)^ arc (^mcthat
have two Wives, but ^ is only for a litt|e while.

Wfien the Husband and wife part,, (he ca^ri^ away all

^Gloiaths and Skins; Bur fometimes (he is permitted

ojidy to have her Silk Band, which (erves her alio for a

W^Rcoat. Mo(( CGsnmonly the Children follow their

Mother^ who take care to maintsiin thetp, the Sufte-

^tice pt each Family or Tribe being in common, Hiere
arefon^e of the(e Brats that will go along with their Fa-

thers, but generally the(e Salvages who are d^vorc'd

frpm theit WiveS;, cry the Children are not'theirs, and

^ey wUl na be troubled with them, and which I be«

l?fye, thc]^ arc generally in the right of, for I fancy there

8^

fily' cfiKcgjer'd, either by thelf CountfSnances, or their

£^ tnofeof the Sa|va^ are ali;oget^r ma^k, ^^
iia^/^y'cti^er very much m their ^ye-lids, frOtp thof^

ofjl^urdff^ Hence it cpines to pafs that their Sight is

ftrohger and more percipig than ours.

If,SaJv;ige Women couM have been brou|^t' tp be

n^lecl to the, Contrail^ of Marriage, we cou'd bive mar-
ry'd ^ many of 'en^ a$ we F^eas'd tip the JEmr^f^ins^'hnt

^y lUve no manner qf l^Iippton to ',the ^Marriage

Bonds ; They would run ^ayjBrom th^ Hi^^alidi on
the'lcaft,, or no

"^ •-.. ^

ly convmC d us
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W^iin^ Salvate, wiK> b^ 110 Wl6^ jMflb th|t]r,m
Villig^» where heliket a Woman, h^may hire her tqk

a NiglMC» or cwo» ot longer^ if he thinks convqiinit

whmit tier Parents are not at all difpleas'd. being ^'

t6 fee tMr I>iiUghtor get ibme Cloaths or Skloi by,

fiafftaiA
'

:
i '-^ ^'

TKere are all forts of Humours wixmk tfad $4ya|f
^^^

as among the Biir$feant. Some ^ye their Wives t^^
cefs, others cannot endure 'etn, atidtbefearefome'i^i^

beat a^ tniiufe tbem moft (haniefuUy. Tl»efe ajr^^^cbj^

liltowife tfm are Jealous, of which I knew one t|u(r\Dqic

his Wife, became flie had danc'd with another ftlaiu

Tholje that are the beft Hunters, have all the ChoicQ^ olf

the Women, while the others are forc'd to take up Wi;^
the homely, indhaggar'd. When thefe Barbarians grsvW

old,, they ftldom foriake their Wives, and when they do^

it i$forgreat Reafoqs. There are ibme among 'emijlaif

have livd Twelve, or Fifteen Years with their WiT«i^
who are almoft ready to^def^ir, when their Husbaodtw
being gbodHuntfmen, lUtlorc'd to leave them; an4
this inthe occafion fomerimes of ooifbning themfelvei I
knew (^ who did this, whoie Life Ifav'd^ pymakipj^
her fwaUow good Store of MiVif>riV<f/e. ..:\:'1j>,

When thefe Barbarians go, about the Spring time, |9
Hiuitii>g of the Beaver, they leave their Wive$^ in,ifii'

Vi^agej(, to (ovf.Indian Wheat and gourds. Tttey aiK
ways hire ainother Woman to go along witht;lm^0l^
whom, at their return, they givei)iie or two li^jfr*^
Skins for Recompence, a^d fo fend her packing,

. Tii^
t^fi^ up again with their Wives as fobcrly, as itchp:y)]|a4

ney^t Wrqpg'd ^hem. Neverchelefs if this laft piedfe^^

hii)ipeft, heni^es no Confcience to put away his Wi%
and take Ker ; and theft Salvages do not a little wohd^
(jt us ^wTfifeans who are us'd to the contraray. ,

-^ j

>?**^4^y> whilft I wa$ up(in my Miflion at Fori;Wmr^
^f«^,' 4ixiQng\tbe Iroqu^is^ ttiie Husband of one bf^ouc;

i^frk44<*^jWm^ was goi)^ about Tvyenty or TOty
?§J|SP^ "^^PW^Mf^^ SalvageWomerf paid

• T*¥§iif4w*^AW^ ^*^> ^^ uppraided h^r vrith
' ' ^" ^ ^ ^W^^y» 4ft^ tills Mano^r, liaft thou na

mm
the
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1^^ ? JM«r »i^ BttshmUH tdfiw, iakf mtether Mnjk
thMhit^ mid when kertnknr, tbm wutffi bavf thy ovnt

^dm. TMs great Incenfbmty, and thettmtfmiatChang-
ing ofWii^ among them, are thinis very opposite to tne

GoipeLwhich we endeavour to in&ire into thife Salva*

gci. 'Nwf k is one of the moft coonoenible Obfticlcs we
meet with in this great Work.

It is not the (ame in the Southern parts of Amrrica%

and in the Mefchajipiy where Polygamy reigns to an ex-

ceiuve Degree. Throughout the whole Country of

Louifianej you (hall meet with Salvages that have Ten
or Twelve Wives apiece. They wiU alfo marry three

or four Sifters together, giving for Reaibn, tfaiat fuch

Are more likely to agree with one another, thanStrao^

gets.

As Toon as ever a Man has made bis Prefents to the

Father and Mother of the Daughter which he has a

mind to marry, fhe is immediate^ his, for his Lifb, if

he thinks fit, without more ado. Soraerimes the Parents

take eheir Daughters Children^ and reftore the Prefents

they had receiv'd from their Soi>-in-Law ; but this hap-

pen* very rarely. If any of thefc Women are found to

be inconftant, the Husband cuts ofTj her^ Kofe,

or her Ear, or elfe gives her fbme odier (rightful

Gofh in the Face with a ftone Knife. If he happens to

kUi her. he foon fl;ops the Mouths of her Parents^ by a

fonlt'^Freient. Nay, this is the common praoke i-

mdng ihem in fuch Cafes. I have known feveral who
hav^ Hid thefe Marks, who nevertheleis have after*

wards had Children by thofe very Husbands.

•Tboie of thefe hot Counjries are generally more
jeiykws of their Women, than thofe of- the N»th^ which

maf appear, in that they fometimes wound, and often*

er li^l themfelves out of an unacoouncable rafh Love-

faHev. ^

'What is fnrpriilng enough, is, that thofe young'Sal-

vjMes thftt follow the Wars, never care to lye withtheir

Wives 'tin they are thirty Years old: B^aufi (lay they)

H^&men weaken Mens Limhs, and tender tmniiifi^ eifhtf

Ar mir tft HuMint, Thofe that«b Hot obAnif'ecHis
--'*- JLul«
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Rdeafcnever dtonjd fit i^^iiiiii^ cf thefc ExerdicffJ

Ihic an ccoenmy foofia «» and tamoA etfcmiiMice.
'

The Mca ot the 5aniA are naft conraoDly ^Nafcad^

but tbB ^Qtncn arc aencrally cloath'd ia Tome mea&ipa^

wiih a Skin, crpcciaUy in cafes ofDascifig, orothet Ce*.

icmonies. iMaids ^ear liole Ourli, or PadJoektwell oylM.

Womeomoiteonmionly wear cheir Hair t&iKitm'Bihmmtm

manncr.Theygreafe it with wrapping'ti|eiiKniT«t up iii%

and pautt. their Faces with vaiicRifColottcs afrwsllail4ffu

' f r«^

CHAP, XVUL >^:i..

.-.vr. /

fis, Tlm§ Mti fevimiOfui^ mtd Motmtthtmkf ^
mMg fhim, Thi Ofinhn thty hadufm the B4p$i»

Wiiff df 4 Child, wbm fbf Aufkr mu whh fUtik

WHEN the^vagoi have been much fatigU'd, dMf

.

immediately go into a Stove or Bath to ftmgtkcn ^

their Limbs ; am if they feel any Pain about -wem^
either in their Thwhi or licgs, thciy immediately lake
a Knife, or (harp Stone, (which comes to Hand firft^

j

and fcarifie the ran therewith in feveral places^ «(pc»^ \

ciaUy- wibere they perceive the Ailment. Whea tho ,

BloM begins to guih out, they fcrape it away wilb ^

their Knives or fiiarp Stones, 'till it ceafes runnings
{

and then €ub the Woundw^ with Bears Oyl aadDeiirt \

Fat, Mfai^ two things, they find to be a Sovtreigiiv.

Reni^y4athe& Cai£. They do the fame likewue^ ,j

when either cheir Heads or Armsake. •.

Tp>cure Tcnam or Qtiartan Agues or Fevers, th«y

makpisi Aiedicine with a certain Rind that they boil, onjti

cauie the Patient to fwaUow it a§ier his Fit is oveci*
They are v«ry well acquaipted with Herbs and RooiSg .

with which they cure abundance of Direafes. Tktffi^
hai^ fiivceial never-failing Remedies ^ainft the Poifon
of Xaads^ Rattie-Sni^es, and other fuch ^Daageroui^
Cr«)atares$ but ne»€nb«jfers,,fifejf«^ye.«oC^ i^
for the finall Pf3«.-.*> -M \ .p ..-ir^Vv i

-
'

•-< ^ • \i :.r> -u ^^ *

tkiem aiff4ev««al Cbtacks ainpng *4bo» whcnol ^eA
'^h'PL have
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^4 ^ihiditiEtw Htftom^ f^^^! \

Mvt^ltmtoatmiAigbtfytt, under th^Niune ofJa^.
ltm>'' ^htf «re certain old Salragci dtecliiw upon o-

tber Peoples Purib^ by pretendingcocurBthUandthat
DMemper, byM^dnefcompos'iTonlyof SuperflStions;

'Thef mslBe ufe of no edier Remediei; buc'virhcndie

KHiene iendc for one of iheai, he who it pitched upon
•^immediiMlv falls n> Piisyen, as if he were going about

fimieiUflieiilt and dangooot matter; And aftor thos

liafirv (ray^d hr a good while, all of a fudden he

mta up, and goes afing with the Meitenger. fieii^

ittiMlf he inimediately approaches the fick FeHbn,

fecfing aiid groamn^ all about his Body, which at

length having ^iwciently handled, he cm deliberate-

Wg with a loiid Voice, Ht bss 4 Sfti «r Cbsrm in

fidk m fwri tf bis Ihdy ; whether in hiS Head, Limbs,

or ^CDinach, according as he thinks fit to pfctoid. He
a4ds further, that he muit bring this Spell away, but

Which cannot poOlbly be eflfed^ed widiouc great Oiffi-

coky, and that there muft be a great deal don^ before

diey can hope for Succe(s.

7fc*#5/9ffcontinues he) is excttdtt^ty nMltgnum^ Inn

amft mvtmfehrs c«mi 494/, of whatraie fitinr it be.

Hereupon the Friends of the fick Peribn, who believe

implicitely in all the Qtiack (ays, cry with a loud

Voice, Tcbagotif Tefh^M^ that is, C#«^«s(r. Cmragt, is

wbaf jou ctttiy and ctneettt nothing of nthst you iQum*

Then the Tugler fquats down with a great deal of Gra-

vit)^ and conHders for a good while about What Re«

m^mes he had beft to apply. After which, fkarting,

as ie were out of a profound Sleep, he leajM up again

afidcrte^ *Tis dont^ *Tis done, (when tumifMl^co the

(ick PerkMs Friends, he continnes) The Life ofjm
¥rien4 or ^Ituion is precious, therefore fitre nothing to

frtferve it. But to D/^mal^ 4 Siifiy undgilftfueb 4nd

Jtfchs thin^^do tbis^and iothir, and the like. At the iame

tinye his Orders are executed with a great deal of blind

QevotiOn. Daring which, fome other of the Salvages

encer into a Stove, and there fee up their Thread in an

enravagant manner, niaktng up their Concert with a

Noiie of tortmfe Shells, and hollow Putnkins, SlWA

mifa jf$di4HH(bKt^ toaltwhiGl|th6M«]l and^ Wodien
never

.

«



ntvot ecsaie Dancing. Tliey Uk^wUf fooi^niet. gjit

0nink with .^Mf Vita, wl^chjbey havf occhai^ltl

with ^Q Bitrefcans, . -.•t'::
• *'-1

. !«ih:»*> i'>lu.y/l uAi
EimfhMy being chut buMi tnd the Old Jiigfik

kfc silorie With the Patient^ he tonnenis him imer Till

incredible manner,by griping his Feet, L^gsand Thjgfai;

and fometinies almoft'ftraoglins him, ai:tanding ai his

Opinioti is of the place whar« msi Mahddy Ucfi'*nay,r«i^

tendmes he tkialc^stbe very3laod biiifftxHptiKN»'FMl'

gets ends or Toes : Ac laft^ a^ h%wR plai^ ovevdrtl

bis Txidij^ like a true Jugier, he produces a piece: «£
Skifvi»loc)c of a Womans Hair, or fqine other J^ok
thiQg; and tells theftanders by. That that is the SMI
he has drawn from the fiody c^the Sick Peribn^ But
ROtwithltending to any tolerable fort of Apprehanfioi^

this is but a very trifling piece of Deceit. Aa '.n^ 10

Pne Day I Baptiz'd a iinall Salvage Infatit, whiidh

feem'd to me to he in great danger of Death, yen nmr
withftanding the 4kft Day he was found Cttr'd contraoy

to my Expeiftacion.' A little while after the MotlmH
told fbme other Women in my prefence, thai I' ha^Te-
cover'd h^ Child. She took me, it feems for a hff^*
Crying that I was extraordinary expert, and could Gur#
all fbcts^fDifeafes by puning only a little Water on th<S

Head aod Fgre^hcad of the Sick Perfon. / 0/
The Juglers hcreupoa beginning to Envy, me ftc

what the. Woman bad reported of me, began t<^ cry
that I was of a Chagrin and Melancholy Humour 9
and that I liy'd upon Dorhing but Serpents »)di9i»Wf)£
and moicover that fuch People as I fed uponfbundert
The Salvages hearken'd with a great deal of A^onlihT
ment tothe Account chefe Juglers gave of me, upon*
the occafionof my Baptizing this Infant. Thefe Impq%
iiors^fiirther added, that we had al' Tails like fieJb(i^

altho* we took care to conceal 'em. And that die W(|!\
mcni>f Bur^pehAVQ bu£ one Brea(l» which isJn ibfj

middle of ^ieii ^foms i and that they are generalljS

brought to Bed of five or fix Children at once. J\myj
told -am moreover, a great .many other fuch fttangr^

Stories of ttSk (0 reiod^ u$. odious tgi them. They gaV!K;

ui ilus4^lMra4«cv Mao^^iound if w«i.c9utinH'd

' >*]

V5«J5«i in
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"^6 A Kew DifcdVery of
in favour by the Operation of fudi wonderful Cure^.ai

mine was reported t6 effcA, we ftiiebt, in all probabi-

lity, rob *em ofmany a good Befly tuU at the Feafts.

Thefe good People, who are very eafie to be in^'d
tipon, began to think ftrao^y of me from this umej
for afterwards Wlien any reribo fell fick among 'em,

they 'forthwith came to me, to know whether I had

fiot poifon'd 'em, and that if I did nbt (peedily Cure
*em, they Would certainly be the Death of one. This

Whimfey 1 had no fmali trouble to set out of their

Heads ; and I have Been fdmetimes forc'd to appeaie

their Fury by giving them Koives^ Needles, Awb,
and other fuch TriHes, extreamly valud by them, tho*

amon^ us they are of little worth. After which, I

gave em a Iioie of Mithridate for their fick Friend,

and fo, got rid of'em. They have often recourfe to

our Medicines^ I fuppofe, b6;:aufe they find 'em godd,

but where they do not fucceed, dpiy rather lay the

Caufe on the rhyfick, than the Conftitutioa of th«

Ferfon.

CHAP. XIX.

Cfthe ConflituUons of the Salvages,

GEnerally (peaking^ theie Salvages are itrong and

Rpbuft ; both Men Women and Children have na-

turally a creat deal of Vigour, which is the Reafon they

rarely fall iick. They never know what it is- to live

niicely, and conlequently are never fubjedt to the ma-

ny Inoonveniences our Etteminacy bruigs upon i». They

are never troubled with the Scone, Gravel, Dropiie,

, nor Fevers. They never have any of thofe Difteu^

^s that bcM thie Europeans for want of Exercise

Xhoy ieldom or never want a St<Mmch : They ^^ f^

cxtraordtnafily addi^ed to Gluttony, that they wiU

rile to eat at Midnight ; and where they have any

yi<ftuals ready by 'era, they witt then ^sdl lO^ li^^

l>c^s in their Kennel, wkhpus riling;

They will ncverthekfs femetiiney USt ttf t degree,
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iImc irwece. mfupportable co^ European. Somciimo
ihey will con^ue two or three t)ays rogether wicl^-

eiic drawing bit, efpeciidUyy when tfa^y fee kaecefitiirf^

Add this without ncfkifting their daily Bxercuics 9!
War, Hunting or Fifliing. The Chiklrcn ot tfapfie

thi<: inhabic the Kortb, are Co inur'd to Cold, that

id the very tnidii of Winter thiy Wiljl run nailed up-

on the SnoW) and tumble in it like io many Pfggsm
Summer amongft the Dirt ; which fo hardens their

Skin, that the gceateft Mpskifto Fhei are not able to

give 'em any disturbance.

Tho' the continual Expodng themlelves n^edco^
Air, even from their Birtns, contributes extremely co-

wards their bearing ail Fatigues; yet it is not the only

CauTe of their Skins being lo infeniible, thfit being pcca-

fion'd hkewife by a ftrctig and equnl I'cmpcrafQenC

of Body ; for our Faces and I-Iands arc likewiie ^-
ways expos'd to the Air^ and yet they ^re nothing

}k& fenHbie of Cold. When the Men ^re Huqciiig^

chiefly in the Spring time, they arc almoft contiQualjy

in^theWater,and altho'it be then extrcai^Uy coid,yettl^v
neverthcieis ccait out of it with A. grea*- deal of Indi^
ference, aix? lb return to their Huts,
Whoi they are in the Field at War; they will fqn^

ci»eswatch three or Four days togetiier bohind a Tree^
without: Earing, to have a favourable Opportunity to
of&nd their Enemy. They are indefatigable at Hunting,
and will run a prodigious way, and oc the ^me time ex"
ceedingfwift.

The PeopleofL«tt(/?tfii/r and about the VtivtfMefehtsfifig
exceed the Iroquois in rwifi:nefs.They have rvowildCows-
or fiuUs but what they can overtake in a ChafeThc Sou-
thern Salvages likewiie, ai.ho' clicy live in a Hot and
more delicious Country, arc, notwithlbnding nolcis
Rbbuft, or capable of Faiigac than choieof tlie Morth,
who lleep upon the Snow with a flight Covcnng abou(
'cm, and without cither Fire or Huts.
The Conftitutions of the Women are no lefs ro-

buft than thofe of the Men .- Nay, in fomc rcfpcds>
jhey are better and moreexa(5^ ; for Women here fcrve
{kt Porters, and have that vaft ilrength, that few Mefv
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in Europe are able to equal. They carry fucli Burdens
that three or four of our Porters would not be able to

*lift. I haveobferved in my former Part, that they com-
monly bear two or three Hundred weicht at a time,

not reckoning two or three Children befides, which
they carry at^t 'em. Thus Loaded, they will travel

Four or rive Leagues together. Tis true they walk but

flow, yet however they never fail to perform what they

Undertake.

The Warlike Salvages undertake Journeys of three

or four Hundred Leagues, as if they were no farther

than from Amjierdam to Breda. They never take any

Pirovifions for their Tourney ; Hunting fupplies thar,

which they commonly bufie themfelves in every Day.

They take only along with em a Knife, with which

they make alfo Bows and Arrows. Thefe Provifiotw

would be fuflicient to ferve em for a Thoufand Miles

Travel, if they had occafion to go fo far.

The Salvage Women are brought to Bed without

great Pain. Some of them go out of their Huts into

a Neighbouring Wood all alone, and there bring forth

their Child, which they immediately wrap up in a

Skin, and tie at their Backs, and fo return home. 0-

thers, if their time comes at Night, deliver themfelves

of their Children upon the Mats, without the leaft noife;

Afterwards they will prefently fall to their daily labour,

as heartily as if nothing had ail'd 'em. But what is

more obfervable, is, that even while they go with Child,

they (hall not ccafe to carry heavy Burthens ; to low Indi-

an Wheat and Pumpkins ; to come and go, and the like

;

yet what is moft wondetful, is, That for all, this their

Children are ftrong and well (hap'd ; feldom any crook-

ed or ill-favour'd arc to be met with among them:

They never have any natural Defers in their Bo-

dies, which givesme Reafon to believe, that their Minds

might be easily difpofed and brought to any

thing if they were well Cultivated.

CH AF.
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/eVerd Countries in America. ^^

1 . .. T;-^

r^4^ Salvages are Chathed^ and what not,

H E Salvages of the iSJortherri America^ as their

Anceftors Report, have always gone Cloath'd e-'

yen before they haa any Commerce with the Europeans •

The Men and Women generally wore dreft Skins, which
they alfo continue to this Day ; but thoie who Trade
With the EifTojfedhs have over and above, a Courfe Shirr,

a Cloak, and Cowl in one piece of Cloath, which is

ty*d about their middles with a S aft, and which covers

them down to their Knees ; they have alfo Stocking

without Feet, which are commonly called Sparter-lafli-

«s, and wear Shoes which are made out of Dreft Skins.

When they return from Hunting in the Spring time;'

they are wont to Truck their Skins with the Europenns

for Coats, Shoes and Stockins j nay, fome of them wear
Hats, in cbmplaifance to the Chriftians ; ycu Ihall al-fo

fee *em Ibrnetimes in their Huts wrapt up in Coverlets^

holding the two ends in their Hands; oftentiihes you
(hall meet with em almoft naked, having only a Imall

flip ofCloth, which reaches down only to their Knees.
When thefe Barbarians go either to the Wars or Feafts^

fheyb^fmear all their Faces over, either with Red or -^

Black, to the end they might not difcover it, if they
fliould grow pale with Fear. They alfo colour theit

Hair with Red, and cut it in different fliapes ; but this

is pradbis'd more efpecially among the Salvages of the
North. Thoie of the South cut their Hair quite otf, oil

rather Burn it with Stones heated red hot in the Fire ; of-
tentimes the People of the North let tlieir Hair hang
on one fide wreath'd into a kind of Bracelet, and cut ic

^uite ofl'on t'other j but this is Itill according to evc-
ty ones Fancy,

There are feme of thefe Salvages that rub their Hair
all over with Oil, and afterwards ftick Down, or fmall
Feathers on their Heads j alfo fome of them will have
great ones of feveral Colours : But there are others that
father ch'ufc to wear Crowns of Flowers, which Crown^

-

.
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another lore make ofBird|en-Rind, or dreft Skins, all

I

whidi neverthdcTs tee moft commgnly very prettily

contriv'd : Thus fee fbith. th^ appdir, take 'em all to*

gerhcr, juft like Ceveral of C<^ s Soldiers, who were
hkewife Paitited ^idi differ Cobiifs: Th^ are

great Admirers of themfelvcs in this fantaftiad Drefs.

The XVomen of the North arc doath^d nKuti after the

ftme l?a(hion with the Men, except onhr thiit tiey have

4. piece of Silk, made Ibmcthing like a Petticoat, whicfi

feacaes dov(m to thclt Knees. When ihcy go to PcSls,

thw fet themfelvcs ofl' in all their Iteft Attire, dawbintf

i^idr TemfilCoj Cheeky and Tips of their Chins with

ihre^feveim fcrts of Colours. The Boys go ftark na-

ted *till they ane fit for Marriage, and even then when
cKey arc cloath'd, you always ice what Nature forbidi

chiem ito (hew, and that for want of Shirts^ The h>
de Girls don't begin to cover thdr N^kcdnefs 'till about

Five Of Sit Years of Age, and then rhey have only a

StfpofSilk, that haifes from their Reins to their Knees,

When we go into th& Huts to infttuc^ them, weal-
wavs oblige them firft to cover themiclves. This has

had a kind of good Effe<$ upon them, for now they be-

gin 10 have fome fmall Senie of tfaeu* Nakednefs, and

Conceal it a litde better than they were wont formerly.

It it much the iame with the Wiv«t and Davghters of

the Salvages of LouiJIane and Mefch^p\ whioi are a

^bple towards the South*Weft otCsnada, diftant about

a Thottland Leagues from ^ebeci You may there fee

Giris inpuris n/tfuralibtis, as naked as theV came out of

tbdr Mothers Wombs, and who condnucTo 'till they are

fipe for Marriage, and of which they &rc not at all a-

It^m'd, by reaioh of their being accuftom'd to it.

) Women and Men, but above all. Young Girls, wear
Necklaces of Shells about their Necks, of dtflferent Fi-

gures. They have alfo a fort of Shells as long as ones

Finger, and hollo v like Pipes, which ferve them for

Pendants to hang in their Ears. They have moreover
Girdles, whereof fome' are made of Porcelane, and o-

thers of Porcupines Briftles, lome likewife arc of Bear's

Hair, and others knixt with both together,

Tht Salvage of tbt beft QjiaUty^ with grctt Gravity

^. • -
^

i^uty
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tnefr C4/«rm«^ or Pipe, chei^ Tobiccc^ Ijipdertipx,^
l^tRer TrjSes, Tljcy can p^Jcp Jiift to msh wp 4 fw
ot G;jirment; oiit of the dfcft $kuw pf Bcar$> Bf^verj^

WoIire% Otters, filack Squirrels, Lions, aiid ,oc)iei: ^
nitnals. This they make ufe of when they appear m
Fublick ABembliei, where they will (it as girave as an/

Tne Salvages ofour laft Di(covcry, between the Fro-
lenSea, and New AfeAriVo, differ in many things fi^om

thefc. They always go naked, which gave me occafi-

on one day to fay to Fatlicr Galriei^ whilft we were 19
fiiir Million amongftthc Ilhiots^ that truly it/eemdtoifii

that thefe Salvoes had not fartnl^n of Adam*/ Si», ^n^^
thejf did not kfioxo when they xoere n.tkfid,rvbereas thefirfl JS/fap

snd his fff^ife covered then\fclves mth k^tg-leaves^ asfcon ajf

they had ent oftheforbidden Fruit. Thcfe Salvages,, in t
word, have not die Icaft Shame to be feen nx^cd, hat
they rather fccm to glory in i^ When they talk atpqng

thcmfel vcs, they olccn mie ufe of the Word Tchetanga^

which is obCcene.
, .,-, • -

But wliatcver I faid to FatHctpairiel de la J(ttfourde^qi\t

of a Joke, I am nevcrthelcfs ofOptnipn, that all Alan-
kind are of the Race of Ada7n^ q^qd cQnfcqucntly the Sal-

vages tainted with his Sin, amyng. the reft, ancfthat they

muit be irredeemably lolt if .they ^o npt believe in thft

Name 9fJpfus, which is the only Means wq h^yp to fee

f^v*c^byi, I knpw very we U, that being dojth'd wiy
not at all contribute to thv^ir Silvanqn. Bur if dicic poor
AVrctches did but qjbi'crve the Liiy/s of Nature, Cog^
would work a Miriclc in their Behalf, ra;hcr than Od^^t,

,

them to pcrini by their Ignornnce. But ahCs I ihcic un-
happy Biarbarians viol ite the Prqccp: . of that Law, and
livcin^a il^upidity, which rather n.akes them the Ob-
je<Sbs of Gotii; Anger, thin his i^Wcy,

In the uicah time, w Qiri! liars who have rcafon to
blef* Got! for the knowledge wc huvc rcceiv'd, ou^ht to
make it our utmpil Endeavors to draw thefc Wntches
out of the Shades of Ignoranc(^, and to let them in the

l.ijght of the Gofwl. By ,this;ncjuis we might enlarge tba
Kingdoin ofChhit, ahdprcvenr th.fe poor Souls fioin

Hh Dam-
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Pamnation. For this purj)ofc it were necefTary to cftar

bliih powerful Colonics aniong them, which, by means
pf mutual Converfc, Works of Charity, Inftruc^ions,

and good Examples, might difpofc thelc Barbarians to

be Civilir'H, and become happy hgth in this, and the

World to come.
ti^rii

yr

C H A P. XXI.

1 QftheGameSy and other Diver/ions qf the Sahnges.

^hpHe Salvages of Northern America. have(everal Games
-» peculiar both to Men and Children. Thole com-
monlypratibis'd aniongMen.are Games play'd with certain

Ktits, black of cne fide, and red on the other. Thcfe
|hcy pu*: into a wooden Platter, large, but (hallow j or in-

to a Baioi-. made of Birch-rlnd, or upon a drcft Skin,

Woollen Carpet, courfe Co.!!, or the like. At this Game
Six or Seven play at a time, but ofwhich, but two touch

the Bowl together. They fii-ft lift it up,- and then ftrike

the Bottom againft the Ground, to mix the Six Nuts.

If there comes up fivflief either Sort, turn'd on one

lide, they reckon one, for they generally play feveral up,

as claey agree among themfelves. They take their turns

to fhake the Bowl, and they will be lb eager at it, as if

they were contending for an Empire. They always make

iuch a prodigious Noifc. as if they would force rormne
%o be on their fide. When they Ihake the Bowl, they

Strike their Shoulders withall with fo rude a Blow, that

^hey generally make them black and blew ; and you may
foon a6:er perceive congeal'd Blood lye bet^yeen the Skin

and the Flelh.

Thefe Barbarians play alfo with Straws or Stalks of

Bfoom, about half a Foot long. The manner of which

\% thus, Some among them take feveral into their Hand,

pf which they give part to their Adverfaries without look-

ing upon them, which happening to be even or odd, ac-

fX)rding as they make the PlaV:, gets the Game. The Sal-

vage Children alfo ufe this Play, but that very feldom,

becaufe they muft run ro Hazard, Women and Girls

f*
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are forbid this Play, but wherefore, I could never learn.

There is likewife another fort of Game» mtnon^ the

Salvages, us'd alfo by the Children in Etirofe^ which is

CO take to many Grains of Whear, or the like, and put

their Adverfary to guefs how many they have, wlicrc be

that hits upon the right number wins.

Thefe Barbarians have alfo another Game, in which
they take a great deal of delight, and call in the Irojuoife

Language Ounonhayenti ; but this' is rather a kind of Tra-
ding than a Game. They place themfclves in two diffe-

rent Huts, Six in one, and Sir in the other : One of
which feparate Number, takes feveral things from thofe

of his Division, and carries them to the Hut of the other

DivUion, wheremaking a certain Noife, and thofe with-

in anfwering him by way of Eccho, he comes nearer,

and cries» unging, with a loud Voice, that he would fell

what he has brought along with him, repeating at the

fame time, the Word Ounonhayenti ; whereupon thofe

that are in the Hut anfwer from the hollow of their Sto-

machs, HoHy B-jtiy Hon, Hon, Hon, Five times. This
Cryer or Merchant having thus ended his Song, throws
his Mcrchandife in among them, and departs.

Then the other Six examining what was thrown in,"

depute one oftheir Number to demand of the other fide.

Ifthey have a mind to take in exchange a courieCoat, a
'

Shirt, Pair of Shoes, or any oth^r thing.

There is then a fecond Perfon between them, who goes
'

to carry to the other Hut,the value of what they brought
them J or elle they return back the Goods, which were

,

put out to them if the fame do not pleafe, or ifthey judgQ
.

them not worth what is offered in Exchange for rfjem.

Thefe Ceremonies are attended with mutual Songs
from each party ; fometimes there may be fecn whcSe
Villages ofSalvages going to vifit one another, more for

,

the fake of the Diverfion they have at this Game of 0«-
nonhayentiy than out of any defire they have of mutual
Vifits. This Word fignifies a Contract, wherein
fomethinp is given, that they may receive fomewhat a-
gain. The Language of the Iroquoife is exprcft by com-
pound Words ; one of their Terms takes in Five or Six
Words in EngHJh or French^ as for inftance, C^m^

. H yj 4 ron
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tin \n the Irc^^ ToMue is as much tut to%^ BcMi
t Btflincfs of great Confequcnce.

The Children of the Salvager have alfo another fott of

Came ; wherein they make ufe ofa Bow and two Siafis^

a grea: and a linle one, the Infl whereof tbcy hold m
the richt Hand ; then they tofsic into the Air by iUiking

it aga'.nft die great one, when another perfon takes it up,

ana throws it back agaip acthe former, who iirft had

flung it. This Play hath alfo fotnething in it iik( to that

USQ by the fi«r0^/*^ Children.

fidides the above named Paftimcs, they make a &dl
of Bulloruflies, and the Blades q£ Indian Corn, which
they throw into the Air, and receive again at the end of

a pointed Stick. Thofb who are grown up to Years of

Maturity, whether Men or Women, enceruin one ano^

t^r in Winter Evenings with telling of Taks ac the Firo

(de, according to the manner of our Burofeam, to p^
aWay die time.

^if

.*'¥ CHAP. XXIL

Tie mmmef qfibe Salvages in makingWar ; thiff 4rf V€*
**' r rj revengeful,

ALL the Salvages of America have almoft univerfally

a great Inclination for War, becaufethe^ arc all

of a vindi(5tive Nature ; when thoy have receiy'd an At*

front of any one that is not of their Nation, they wiS
certainly be reveng'd of him fooner or later, tho* they

were to wait an Opporcunirj' for rhrce or four Genera^

tiqns ; they take no reft Night nor Day, 'till they have
Sausf.ichon upon this Account, by dcitroying, if they,

can, the greaccft part of tlie Nation, they intend Mil^
chief to. And when thai: is done, they 11 oblige the

Remainder to dwell imong ihem» and tQ follo^w their

way of Living in all things.

The /ro^/ft/^, whom firft tlie S^edes^ then the /*^'

".".'.' >.:. t^^A'v^ .;tre

ir^.i .
at . » if.Wl
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ift^ff thtt means efteemedst mfimt the iii6ft IViarirEke'

People of all the Salvages, that have beta Vec dilp^

vwed. They have dcftniy'd the gitaccftWirrtors bfthe
Uufptu^ and conftrain'J the reft c^thc Nation to d^kU
amohtt theoi, that they may make War conjomtlfnp^
on all thofe Nations that are their Enemies, (lOuttecT

five or Hx Hundred Leagues from their Five Camont;^

They have dcftroy'd above Two Millions of PlMfle^

and arel^iU in a<^ll War with the Inhabitants oits^
nadit.

If Franet do not fend both Provifions and Ainmimi*

tions of War to Canada, the Iroquoije arc in a Con«^

dition to mtn that Plantation, ibr reafbns which f

'

have touch'd upon in the former Volume.* Thefer

Barbarians would utterly deftroy their Neighbours, al

has been tnanifeftcd from Experience unto us: and'

there is nothing to be got from them, feeing all their^

Spoyls arc of very little value. This fierce Natiotf

can very cafily ruin the Commerce of their Neigh-
bouis, who tor the moft part have no other SubiifK'

ence, than what ariics from the Trade of Skins and
Furs^ which they have from the Salvages. The£««
rfean Colonies are not yet lb fuUy eftabliihed ther^

as tp be able to fubfift without Commerce, at leaii- ,

if they have ndt tranfportcd to them by Sea. all

that isneceffhry for the fuppon: of life. On the o-

ther Hand the hcjuoife are full of Malice and Sub*
tiky^ like ydung and untamed Horfes, tlia^ do nol^

know their own StrengrhThcy are capable to deftroy theH:

"

NeighboucSjforReafons which the rules of Pnxlcnce vnlf
not admit ro be made publick. I'hey haJ long fince en« -

tirdt wafl:ed Canada^ and made it dciolate, hjd \t''^

not been for Moniieiir rhe Count de h'rontenic^ whd*^""

has won them by Gentle Means. They atv rhtmdf^
formidable Enemies the Burrp^ms have throughout all^"'

AmemMi And I fball make a Remanc hy the Way
and fuch an one as t know to be rriK, bccaulc 1

am acquainted with thefe People fuil weii, iiiving ^
lived among them fuil fotit Years ; and often vilited

them for Four Years more ; for I have been feveral

times on Embodies to theo)} and they have Ihewed*^'

4»any Civilioes. • ' ' '
^''
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^^iiis^^tffiicous Nation lias ddlroy'd Hirers Natf^
pn|^ andf (udi^ of them as ;

-h^ve efcaped the Swprd,
tbcy have^siways oblig'd to live amongft th&:'liie
J^oqmje h«ve cdnfiderable M?n amongft tliem^ who
are as it mrerej the Commanders of Parties, and Lear
4ers ill' £±peditions': They have Perfons to attend

them, Vfho follow them every where, and do alJ

tbey command them. Before they let out, they pro-
viide chetnlHves with good Fuiils, which they truck
with the Europsans for Furs ; they taMp' alio along
with jdi6n. Powder, Ball, Kettles, Hatctets, and
all ncceHary Utenfils for War, and are at times ac-

<^n9{>anjf^4jy Boys an^ Girls,: and in in this man-
ner march often times. Three or Four Hundroi
J^iea^es. .:J:;1-!' ;;-.

^
.,:-•> ^'•^"> >

:

' -
I^^When they"draw nigh iuito the place where they

iire minded to make War, they march -flowly, and
with great' Precaution, but they never kill any Deer
with their Mufquets upon thefe occafions, for Fear
of being difcover'd, aind ufe no. other Anns lor that

Purpofe, > but their Arrows, wHich make no Noife.

When they are bent to fire, they firft carefolly in-

f9e<% all. the Avenues, and- view ev^ry Thin^ and

^a^CyWith niuch exadlne^, for fear ofbeing furpri-

aied ; and to the fame Pui^fefend out Spies every

wherCy in order to difcovcr the Paffa^es into the

Villages, and to find out where *tis propereft to be-

gin^ the Attack.; as alfo to obferve, it tn^re be any
Fort near the Place, to die end theymay fuiprize it;

which comes to pais very often,' becaiue they give

the, blow unexpectedly.

, There arenoWarriours like unto thefe in ^ Ame*
rtca, for Ambufcades ; diey watch Men from be-

hind a Tree, as if they were^ about killing a Deer |

they efteem a Man to be a good Soldier, that can

readily fiirprizc his Enemies .- If th^y know how to

make a quick Efcape, fo as not be fui^riz'd by
^their Enemies, after they have difcharg*d toeic Piece,

they pafs for incomparable Perfons. Ydi cannot con-

ceive with what Celerity they turn themfelves with

their Fufils, about the Trees which they make ufe



ft for to.jpiclt^r^thcm ftap ^}je ArrjQws ^bat arc

fli^/a^^tpWj /difejvfiry cleverly s%^^ thofc

down by reafon of Age, ?i.n4 iWant of Ropt. '

""

"y'f^y^are Peot)fepf iln Aciiilii-aHe pktiien<ie ;' fof Wfien

tfiey' find they have PlahteB tliemfelves in a g6o4/ecurc

plac^e, they cbfidnuejilahy times behind their Tfees

two or three Days wiihoiit Eating, waitiri^for^ a :^ay9ti-

xrible opportunity to kilf an Enemy ; They march pij

ftitnetimes, upon a Difcovefy; without any -Fear ; But

Aatis very rare with themj and if they be not, itik

inanher,' fiire of thdr Blow, they fcarce expofetliein-

fetves, at leaft wife, ifthey do nor find they afd Aippprt-

^ by a Rood Number of Warriors: Thele Barbarians'

do hot fight in the fame ittariner as the Euro^cnns 60'^jov

,

the*y are not Difciplincd as our Men are, and tliertfci^e'

dicfy ^hot fo well ran^e themfelvcs in Battalia, and by

'

cottieqiieuce they catinot fo fimrly fuftainthe Bit*ht bf a

Battle, as bur difciplin'd and well commanded Souldi-,

crk r In the mean time Whch they are on<ie animated and

chafed, they prove incomparable Affailants.

'I'hey'ifeTp malicious as to fet the Corn of the Euron

ferns est ¥iit, when 'tis Ripe ; they Biiiti 'their Hpufes^^

ajhd fet Fire x6 them with Tinder or Match, which they

tie to the ehd of their Arrows; for thif Fire qUitkly

feizes up'bn 't|ie JBoards or Straw which cbVers the HOu- •

ics, aha they are prefently Confumed, bepaufe they flipot

their Arbws with ah extraordinary force.
'

'
'\ \

'.

'

":

^Jfra'Wf^

There was an Iroqmife Captain, whofe Name was
Atireouati Onriontr.giy whofn I knew very well,' and
who ih'ewed me gi'eat Civilities in my Journey from
Fort Frontenac to New Tcrl^,; we Were wont to call hiii],

becaufeof his large Mouth, the Grand Gucule, or Wide-*

Mouth J now this Man one Day wanting his Blow, en-

tred into the Town ctf Montreal in Canada^ crying, ifrf/j
Hat, which in theii" Language is a Sign Of Peace; he»
^as teceiyed with many Carefiesof kindiiefs, feafted

'

' very

Mi- '
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'

'

J

ytrf V9iill, and alfo had iUativ toh^d^hti C^feHel
maathittii out of a defire chefy had to oblige ti)i^ Iiiib.

lent Nation } but the per^dious Wretch/ in his r&iara
from thence, killed [twoMen who wereThatcfi% an
Hoofe there. -

Some of them have told i», that they havie bb^ma*
king War as far as the Dominions of the Sfaniar'ds which
are inNew Mexico ; fot they have ielaced. That they

have been where the Inhabitants gathered Ked.Barth to*

gether, which they carried to be fold to another Natidi^
who in Exchange gave them Hatchets and Kettles for it.

and that they called this fortof Earth> Gold : ^iit this

Story was perhaps Invented by the Salvages at willy in

ordpr to pleaie the Sieor ds la Salte^ when he was at

Fort Trontcnae^ for he delighted to hear talk of the

Mines of St. Barbe^ from whence they dug tip their

Gold. I have been amongft all die Nations dweuing up-
on the River Mefihafipiitadi I neverheardanv an(ipngft

them, except the Wnefi^ ipeak of the Iropo^, \m is

of a certain People that were Neighbours t^ the tSf-

nefe, ofwhom they had learnt^ that the Iro^tuffi vrcre

a very Cruel Nation, yet no odierwife ftout, hidt be-

caufe they had Fire Arms, for which they triickU with

the Europeans I and that were it not for them, they

would never have darft to attack the iSin^, who ar^

It more Valiant Nation, and more expert In the VCe of
]3bwsand Arrows than the irofMoi/^ ever had been.

Thofe amcngft the troqmife who are not giveii toWir,

tre had in great Conte^tipc, and pals for Laxy ^n4 SfTc'

minate People; but now they have the Ufe of Muskets,

they attack ail the other Nations from 3ea to Sea, that

is^ from North to South : There is no Nation in Amt'
rica that dare refift the Irojuoife ; ahd their haying Fire*

Arms amongii them is x&t Reaibn of it ; That is it

Whidi raiders them fierce and infufTerable ; Tliey call

themfelves Men by way of Excellency, as if other Ma*
tions were but Beafts comparadvely in relped to theoif

{know, the wav to bring the Ir^^i/e to Reafon; but

it is not for a Man ofmy Charader to argue Qfj|hp^

Matters, but with great relervedneis, and mudi prudient

Cj£ution$ for the Remedies which liquid proj^qundup'

\\
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/eVcr4l CotifWfnw i« Apicrica. Sp
Qi^i&QO, 9ii£b; peyrh?ps prove wprfe zh^ ^M*
"^ bcfeard fropathis Nswon j |q iIiqxiic^

creafcer' dilcover my TbouBhts to d)otk

I34VC eqi097*4 me in the 1y<>irJi;» windl

fWii«»«»*»»"<»^
'ff!S^^^^^^^^^

CHAP. XXHi

^*% Mk-tf

•yHJ^I^S are no Com of Salvag«itin«lli North A^
* mcrjcajt who are not ej^trcanri Ci^ii^i to their Ene*

mes, ^^£ {{and aftonilhed at the Crueltiesi cxercifed by
ijgrQy Dlcclsjian and Maxiinimu towards th^ Chrifb*

auoLS, nnd-thefe very Names we have ftjU in deteftatioa

Mid jiorrgur ; but the Inhumanity of the Iroqmfe in re*

(f^(5l to the Nations which are made their Slaves, is

^f^t niuch more horrible and deteftabk.

Aft^r the Imjmife have killed a Ma^ they cut off

(us Scalp, and carry it home with them, as an a0i]red

fi^rk ot their Vid;onr ; when they havetsiken an£y one
a'Slave, they tie him faft and make him run after them$
but if1^ be not able to follow them^ th^ give him a
loow on the Head yrith their Ax, and there leave

t^ after they have puUed oflfall the Skin ^th the Hair
ofhi^ Head ; and they are fo cruel, Jthac they will noc
^re inekiiiig Infants : If the SUve can ^o along, tbey

fye jbim in the Nightndme to a piece ot Wood made
^jEhe Form of aSl Andrews Crois, and leave him ex*
"Hf^d to the terrible flinging of the JMaringdins and o*

n; FIks of th^ Country during the Summer Scalbn,

llEia tc^^ him. 411 the cruelleft manner they can.

, oome^oD^tii^ thruftfqur Sticks into the Earth, to
w|^ they iaak tbeir^layes by the Hands and feet;

andTo ocpole them all Night long on the Earth, to
the Rigour of the Seaibn be it what it will ; to iaf

wAxtiZ oi a Htindxe4 9;kr ^cnei thefe miiecabi
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90 *^-^''^^AltJiiifT)ifm^
' t/tMxma^ ifnade to th^h In tlie Djty ciiH^.' Hhien
thcf iifprtAch ticar unto thcfr Villages, thty.makca
loud Hollow, by which Sifjc^ thofc of"tfirfr* Nation
khOi# their Warriors art tffeturned With tiiftr Slaves i

The Men and the Women at the fame tim^ j^ut on dieif

beft Artiife, and come out to the eiid of the Village to

tcceivethem ? When they arethere, they tnake aXane
for the Slaves to pafs through, but it proves to be a
miferable reception for thelepbor Wretches, for the

Villains fall upon them as Dogs or Wolves do up-

on their Prey^ and ceafe not to tdrment thdn ftlltbe^

tune the Warriors pafs by. in a File, fierce' and proud
with their Exploits. . ^\

^* And here you might fee, fomc of jiie podr Slaves

. kicked; otH^beaten with Sticks^ feveral ciit wi^
KniveSj and fome have their Ears cut, others their

Kofes or lipSj in fuch fort, that the greateft part of

them dye in this pbmpous Enby, Wh»eas thofewho
have the utihappinefs to go through with this Evil

Treatment, are preferVed to greater Punilhments ; yet

they are piealed (bmetimes to fpare ibme of them,

tho* it be very rarely : When thefr Warriors are

ehtred into their Huts, there is an Affemby of the

Elders held, who come together to hear a jRyelation

of att that has palled in the War^ arid then chey di-

%ofe of their Slaves. ;
U^.Mx^^ r ^-

i^ If it happen To, that the Fathef of a Salvai^ ^6-
man has been kUl«d ih die ^ik^ ih^ b^flbW 1 Shve
uporther in hi^itead, and *tis at this Wdiitians choice

to put hitti tor Death or ^ve him alive ; and here I'll

Ihew yba how they uie their Skvie^, ^Jien'tliey art

minded to Bum them; ih^y tiethe Pddr Wretch td

^ Poft .by the Hands and Feet^ then They heat Mttsket

Bands, HsKxhets, and odier Iton Irtftruhierits, ind ap-

ply them Red Hot to his Bbdyfrotii top to Tbe;
his Nails they tear off with their Tieth; cut pie-

ces ofFlefh out of their Backs, arid oftentSiiie^ ^t»ck

off the Scalp of thdr He^ Mrith xht Haif; Whcii

this is done, they put Red-hot Aihds into the W6urt^
cut out their Tongues, and in a word, mak6 them t^ifnt-

fe all the Miferiesthey can think of.
iV'ii^^^^^



fe'verd Gmtries in\Atnetk£
,. rif with' all theif Toiinentt ihcy do noc;c|j«^ |hey

"'force tlm^o run before tbem, aoaliear th« bldWsiof

their Battoons; aiid ithey. dp relacei Thac timeu^tf^

once a Slave who ran fo well, tlAjc he made .kvisMC-

cape into the Woods, 4ind that they cowJd never caich

him; but *tis very likelj he Dyed there for wa^ ,^
Rdief; but what i&moft ftraijee, is^ Thacihcfe^gv^
Sing in the middle of their Torments^ • vrhidh, doth
not a little irritate thtir Barbarous Ezecutionegi^s .^
Iroqtmfe yi9S telling, us^ be had a Skiyej^ ;!iv|t(|

while he was cruellyTormeiitedjfaidyirtfMWf iiipyff^^

you kjtow not tht way to Torment yowr J^rifontrsiym.drt

la:(y Fellows, and if I could catch you in n^ Ji$^. t
would mak§ you fuffet inanotber manner 9 buc, that

while he was fpeakinglvidi fomuchveh^ence^ia <^«
vage Woman having., got; a little Iron Stut,' made
R^-hot, thruft it^ into his>Privy Parts, whi^h made
him rare terribly ; but He iiaid to the Woman,. Thn
haft fime fP^ty thou dofl m^fiand the Bufin^f,-. vAnd
thus when a Slave dies, which they haveBupt as bd^
fore, they Eat him; and before his Death, they caule
iome of h^s Blood to be boijid for their Child|-cn, to
the end they may make them as. Cruel and Inhumane
as^themfelves. ThofeAvhoj^ tivesthey (pare, live a-
mongft them, and ferve them a», Servants and Slaves$
but in procefs of time they recover their Liberty, a|id

are held in the. fame Eft^em ,^ if they wereof qheir

.own Nation. • :''i^*i<i^yyA.A^M.i^->-x,v-i ^ju-Mj
; The .Salvages oC i;*«i^4«e^ who dweU; along ^br
Banks of the River Altf/c^4/^ty;>aiKS are iiiiuated-fev<jn«r

rdghc. Hundred Leagues, «fumber \hw^. the Iro^ug(fii, as
.afio xhc\Jffati ond NadovejUanSf ^iinoag whonHlrWas
.a Slave, . are no . lefs 'brftve,t than: the Iroquoife ^i ihc^y

make ;all their NeiglibQUfiog] Nations trembte/ rp^fici

abbut th^> tho' thieyiihaye no other Weapons ^it
Bows, Arrows, and' gre^ti,.QMb.s;, they ^re, fwi&^f
of FoQCthan the.Jr<wi«iy^ and very gopd, Soldiery
hut they arc not fo Cruei5;.theydo nptiE<»t Jth^fJ^
Aemies Fl^elh, but «eosw|; thfon^Ycs (9ixly. ito^^j^

«< They
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5^i A Vim J^ifo^^ \

Thff iaving cm I^ ftn^<l qm anUfnp, wlio

tviliiibarFWh^'altlieAifivlAda^ diey cwfmtof
TOK cf hif Body, and (aiili <i aCmi^ «i^ 4^

m^tht^'k ire Ifte lamlHi'd Sicyi wHo ctt 41

mm ^mief_ nigh^ UmbL ^ The Iroqumfi aw the ooly

SUvagH ol> Hiir^^ilwirfafj wiib feid i^ii Human
iMi>' dM^ tliey do od ufa tt> five in cafei ea^*
.^Abtfr» «o Wk wii9i diqr are leiblvedr utccdy n
aoorma ^Nwe NadoB^ ^ wiien chey^ eat of

%Aa^ Fldh, it's not n» iatiate cfieoUSdvea' didswith,

Inb to let tMr Feoptts^ know^ diat ciiey muOt purTue

dl^ Biiciiiic^ iKridiout cv«r having: any. Tboughmof
Aooooipdaiion: with them^ and d«ithev mtift catbcr

cKtheoiy than fiifik thcnifklinve any> Reft j that whoi

«l»hr cat the Fldh bf thdrftncmiesi, 'da widi an In-

acndonto aniinatie their Soldien^ and hetghian char

C6ung^ and inideed^tfab lirxtDiy afiei^ thcinU Cooti'

|iktnent ofthe ^veCanton^idvalvjnaithinosdertgfi^
thejr Boenn^ for di*Sr Reodesvoof is alunu^ ap-

Boifiieddie Da]rafterd{d% Mfb of Hiiaran Fleih.

If' diejEEk»H^«ji# woida glrieoTier fiippiying the Jn-

4H»^wiih Fire Arms, who are not now fi> ml skill<!

Sb tha uAi of dio Bow^ ai in foiiMr dnw^r' wfae^^

at the> odmr lihtiont havt Mn always acoxftdm'd to

diem, they could not £dl of deftroying the Ird^M^,
mtfio ate their common Bi^iemics, andwboUte Four

or Fiv^ Hiiiidred^jyi%iie9 j^m them^

Thefirft Canton of thft li^n^fi is to dw. Soudh
yM^ md^ tiay are oUfod G^jM^aijvVpr jf^mV^;

thsf UireindRtfeghboiirhoodbf Ifew^^ and hats

three VlUa^^ wfiieie IT have bacfr j the ntoft fbrca

di^^^ean nnke it Five HniidredA^ as i^insi Ihe
9liixMd Ditifildtt is SifKvaidy ai»d'diey ate known
ta^the Ikim^ of Omfikiiti^ md lend oiu about an

Moated and Hfty Silciffs; Yhat thiid is aUb tor

Wittl^^'thecBlifti coBtatiijtog thfi littk YiUages of On^

9muajmt:{oc hlimitiiksMirSt which isthe only Eminence

^^tt fo bafttiod inoooii die £]t^ Oucoosof the J>
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ftftltaX Omifj^iin America.* tpg

Kmm^i and diqf bordcm^dieOfmMMi^: Hiefe

faMiirjMf/ litiite tt kaft ibrae Hundred £|hdq||

Mil ^a'tliey are diebraveft aidd iiioft valiant tt

aUOM Matieik Thefoatdi is aboor TbirtyLeaiiica

10 die Baft, beloiigii^ to die Ortng/mtm^ wbb are di^

vided into thi^ Mm, and cab fitftuih ^t thifiee

Hundred Figkting^tn equal with die «ther. The
lif^ and lait contains the Ifinnmtmans^ towards tfie

luraieft end 6f the Lake of Vrmt^a't^ -Or oMrio^
Who are the greatcft and moft con^e^l^ ol'all'tft

|^0fiifiye Cantons, ahd contain in^ three Sub-Cantons,

above three Hittxlred Man at'Aritte.
'?

I have taken notice, in : my former pai^ bf thrib'

6r four Villages of the* Iro^Hoi)}!'. to the NordiWafd
bf the Lake Onttrn or ^FronHf^c ; but for the&
five Cantons of the Iro^ifeyl tnakt M> Luther,0^
liEriptioia of them hire. I have H>oken only of tied:

IM)arity and Crueky, and that they have fuhdutd

«

very large Country ivithin about Four Hundred
Years, W&n'they fim began to' ttaend their Limits,

and td agjgi^ixe their ^Nation, ^by the Ru^n of d-

tlisr <Feo^, ithe Kemaias df whod^ they niade Slaves,

in Older to incteide die imber x^ their gv^
jTroofs.

' "
'

'
! ;;:*r

mm njunj i n 1 ui it a I.. .1.1. m"^ 'A

CHAP. ^CXIV.

'The Civil Gfivemmm ff fh hwvuAic^.SahaM, *';

H £ Couriqls which jthe Salvage generally hpld
•* cqncerning the n^anagement o^dl, their' Afairs,
byght to be look'd upon a$ the cAicfCaufe oftjhcirPr^
fervacion, andoftheTeriour they firike'ihto all ^
Nations of Nqrth Aiperica, ^hey -j^qpble toge-

ther lor the leaft Affair they have fn figitatibi^

and. argue upon ^ne; Methods they ^onld make.ule

of, in pider to attain tjieir^nds : They undertake
nb nonner of thing M(My, ^nd .^hiiir ElJers, who
ftteWife and Pnitot, nave ^ways their Eyes intent

upon the gbckf. cf difc- Nation : If a Complaint bt

li made,

/ .
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nmd^ : thai toy iOiie atnongft them has' b^cQ guilty

of Theft,-^heyltcry dUigcndy Jitohjrifbar it ,t& BxA
*Jum ont^ , « :b«t if tb$ Awhor of the Rofa^cry. can-

jgx, be eafily ^ircover'd; or |f he b$ lioc c/ ability to

loake Re^tiit^ in cafe they b«^ faUy *cmiviiicr4

of the Fa^^ they immediately redreis thp Wrong by
lame Prei^t tP th$ Party injiir*d^^ hi» Satula^

i^ftion, ;.'u;.jx .J
.;'•.' v.

'

.,, . ^' ' v:

^,, When d^iy wQula put any one to ,Death : for

ibme JBaormtnis Crime, of ^hicii they, are fatisfi'd

he is guilty;. 4(qr highly extol that Man, whoth
they have made Drunk with Brandy, (a Liquor

"iRAiich jthj!!^:'People Jove mijghtilyj < to the efid that

the Ri^ation$.of, \hfi Criminal <:y not feek aay
Revenge; and- WMn that Man hath cut off the

llead ofJiioi whom they have adjudged to be cul-

Mble^ tlie>Reaion\th^ giv^ is. That be had not

$enfe, and that Drudcetmer^ hi made him give

jdie BloWi , : .

They had fytmetly anotbtf^ay ol Executing Tu-

^ce, but th«y have quite dlfus'd it^ They had

one Day in the Year, which mkht be called the

fesfi of Fd(fb'i for indeed they did nothing but play

the Fool tunning from Cotta e to Cottage ; and if,

dtuing this Jollity, they hi \ abufed any Perfon,

or ftom any thing, theie fubf . Old Feibwr would
fay next Day by way of 7 xcufe, throughout the

wiiole Canton, and e4>ecia^ / in their own Village^

tha: he who had juven thf Blow was, a Fool, and

had no lenfe at ^; aiid terwards there were fome

. Prefents mad^ for ftoppiii^ •he Tears of the Friends

of him who had been malicionily killed; andwidi

.1^ Excufe the l^elations would ^ c6htenied with-

out feefcing for any further Revenge. Then the

Riders fecretiy praifed him who had counterfeited

tofelf a Foci and killed the .Petfon which they

had iingied out, hxa refolved to be rid of«

; The Jf^oj««yff have Spies and Men on purpofe a-

mongft thpaa, who go and come contmuallyi and

five an Account ot afi the News th^ can learn. As

to the matter of Trade they are very cmmiogf and

arc



Jberd Countms in America! ps
arc not wfily deceivdi they obferve evcty thing

nicely^ and ftudy to know the Merchandize for which

they Truck.

The Onnwiagesj or Iro^mfiMomasisaeni are tnorii^

fubtil than the reft j they can Cheat very cleverly ; the

Aigmcainsyi^t Abemtiy^fquinmeIy2irA an infinite num-

berofSalvageSjWho have Converl^ with the Eurojfe^fns^

are no lefs Sly and Politick : We are not to think

thefe People^ Brutifli, and without Reafon; they

have a great deal of fubtilcy in them, and know
their Intereft right well ; and they mannage their Af-

fairs widi mujch Prudence and Dexterity.

. CHAP. XXV.

Of the Ppify the Salvages have to Hunt Wild Be^fl
^T^ admkablelnidttftrjf ofthe Beavers.

TH E SallKages oblerve the Times, Seafbn% and
. Moons of the Year ^r their Hunting,; and am

very pund»al merdn ; the. New Moons they call

accordine to;^he Karnes of thofe Animals whidi ap«
pear moiS a: certain Seafons : For inftance,,: diey
call it the Moon orxFrogs, at the time when the

Frogs croak ; the Myon of Bulls, when theie wild
Creatures appear ,* the Moon of Swallows, ac ,the

time of the coming of thefe Birds. And this is the

Cuftom 'as theie Barbarians who have no other

Names to diftinguiih their Months by, as we £u-
fopeans have: They retain alfc the like Ul'age in

refpe<5t to the Names they give to Men ; impoling

'them from the Serpent, the Wolf, the wild Cat,

and other Animaji, according to the reipedfcive Sea*
fon of them.

They I^ill Elks and wild Goats at all times, buc
more particularly in. Snowy Weather; wild Cats
and Baboons they Hunt in rhe Winter; Porcupines,

Beavers and Bears in the Spring, and fometimes in

l^e Autumn ; thc^y take the Elks in a Snare, aad
the Beavers in a Trap; They {hoot the Bears with
-^ I i 1 . Arrows
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^6 A Vim 1>^my o^.^ .^

" Atr<y^ <x Fufils upon the Oak^ when itof ate

IbftHiHRtitNin Accions: Aitewild Cats, they beat

the Irees on which they ate, and tiien their

Dpp fall upon them aiid ftraogte them; they

\ . cadee the Porcupines mtich after the iame man-

n^, faVihg that they Idll them with Pole-Azes; or

w^ Fdrks, when the Tree is fell*d^ becauie the

• Dc^ are not able to draw near unto them by rea-

(bit of their Qiiills that are Iharper than Auls, sad
' which by little and little pierce th.e Body of a Man

In ^ imperceptible manner, and which would in-

fallibly kill tM Dogs that would fehse upon them;

tlie(e Animals are not fwift of Foot. As to the

Bears, they are taken in a Trap, or (hot with Ar-

rows or Mufquets, but very leldom killed with

Pole-Axes, becaufe theie Creatures are very quick

of Hearing.

Ifhe Salvages take the Beavers in Winter, under

the Ice $ they firft m^e it their Bufinefs to £nd

tiM the Lakes of thefe Animal^; thefe Beavetsare

J admirably induftrious in Building their Lodgments;

When they are dif^ed to cha^ thdr Habitaaons

lisey ieek out a Rivulet in the Woods, akne ttie

Bartks whereof they aicend, 'till they have loond
' 4 FlflE, very proper to make a Lake: Whenthejr

have well obferved the pia^ oh all fides, -theyM
to work, and raife up a Caufey or Dam to ftop,

the Water ; which they make as ftrong as thole

w)iich ierve to keep in the Waters of mc greateft

Pbftds in Euirope. This Dam is made up of Wood
Eisuth, and Qay, and is of iiich a Bignefs as is

neeeiiary to form a great Lake, which is fome-

tinitiB a Quarter of a League long. Thefe Beavers

^ . build their Dwellings in the midft of the Water,

with Wood, Bull-ruflies, and Clay or Dirt, and

work them all together very exadlrly with the help

of their Tails^ which is longer, and as laige as

a Mafons Trowel; their Building conliftsof three

/ or four Stories, fUled with Bull-rafli<^Matting, and

'ti«' there their Females bring forth their young.

At the Bottom of the Water, ther^ are deep. and

Djallow
mf io^itttt'.
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ihaPfMJK ChaoneU; when their Lakes or Poo^ are^*

frotiui, they muft paTs tben under the Ice ; yiiilpfh-'

jfore cfaey maJce ProviiiOQ in the beginning ofMHoier^ afr'i

A0h>arees, which is their ordinary Food, wiuchi^^
fdr in the Water, round about their dwellings, in !*

the Lake : , When the Salvages would take any of .|

them, they, firft break the Jce about theTe, Lodg-
^

nients> with the Helve of an Hatches or a Stak^ '

.

and xnake an bole through; and wh^n they have
fo done, they found the. depth of the Water, in\
order id know» whedier it be the Way throqgii ,

which the Beavers are wont to go out; and if up*
on Enquiry^ they fiiid it to be fib in reality, they
put in a String, of about a Fathom long, and twp
Sticks, whofe lower ends touch the Bottom of the ^

Pond, and the other two are kept without the

Hole which is made in the Ice^; to which Stidcs

are faftned two Cords to draw out the String whep
the Beaver is caught.

But to the end that this fubcile Animal pijay not fe^
the String, nor the People that feek Hs Life^ th^y
ftrew rotten Wood, Gotten, and fuch things upon
the furface of the Ice; and when they imy^ fp4oiie^

a Salviage ftands unon ||ie Watch niear^^ Stni^
with an Ax «i his Hand, to pull up 4k} Reaver op
the Ice, wl^e the reft c^the Company, withmqA
Labour, break up his Lodgmenr, wh^ they sna-
ny times find the Wood andSarth wr^gh^ toget^
to be above; a Foot thick, which they are f^'d^
cut dbwn with their Aie^ becaufe its liard 9si #

:

Stone through the violence of the Froft: W^Q^
that is done ; they (bund the J.4d^, ai4 whef]|i

;

ever they find any Hollows, they hpiak the jc^
for fear left the Beavers hide thetnTelves under-r

neath, to the end, that, being conftraip^q Ip |un
from one end unto the/other^ they inay^lefige^
throw theRiielves into the Strings laid for ^tfaoii,

;

and thus it is thejr labour with qanch Fatigue itqax

Morning to £venuig, without, (siting any thing;
and yee, after all, do not cake j^bova chreo or fbi^
9mmK

I i 3 More-
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, Moreover, theTe Salvages do take thefe Animal!
with Traps in the Spring time, in the following

Manner: When the Ice begins to diflblve, theSaf
vages take notice of thofe Places by which the Bea-

vers £0 out, and there lay a Trap, with a Branch

„ of Alp-wood for a Bait, which reaches from the

Trap to the Water. Now when the Beavers light

on it, they ceale not to eat thereof, *til they come
to the TrJip, which lets fall two thick pieces of

; Wood, upon them, and fo kills them. ' The Pole-

J
Cats are caught almoin in the fame manner, faying

\. that they lay no Bait for them. i rl'ii.

f^. AH the Nations Southwards, towards the River

^, Mefchajipi, are more fuperftitious in their Huntings

^ than /the Northern People, and the Iroquojfe in

^^ particular. When I was among them,- their Se-

niors, fix days before they were to enter upon the

Hunting of their wild Bulls, would (end about

Four or Five of their nimbleft Hunters to the

Mountains, in order to dance the C^m/z/f/ there,

with as much Ceremony; as among the Nations to

whom they were wont to lend Bmixiffadors tomaice

ibme »Allyahce with : Dpon the return of thefe

Men, they expofed to the view of all the People,

v,, for the fpace of chi-ee days, ii very great Kettle,

"ii which they bef^t with Feathers of all Colours, and

,^; faftned one of the Guns of their Fice-meh athwart

Jjs it J for the fpace of three Days the principal Wife

|[i of a Captain carryed this Kettle upon her back,

5n with Flowers^ in great Pomp, at the Head of above
*
y:^, two hundred lluntfmen, following an old Man who

.,^i jiad tyed an Handkerchief to the end of a Stick or

M> Pole, like aa Enlign, and carrying his Bow and

a?(r Arrows in greit Silence.

ibi This old Spark made an Halt three or four times,

^i? to weep, ;and bitterly bewail the death of thofe

^rij Bulls which they hope to kill ; and at the laft

^3ji Paufe, the eldeft of the Company fent two of the

^A.abileft HuntTmeti to find out the wild Bulls j whom
h&: «n their return theyr whifperVMiefore they- began the

^Ch^fe of thefe Anitx^aisj then they kindled a Fir€

A.

'f!
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/eVeml C(mntri$T in America. ^^
<jf the Ordure of the wi^d Bulls. dryed in the Sun;

and ieafoned their Pipes or Calumets, in diis new
fort of Fire, in order to foioke djeir Runnfers

whom they had fent to make a difcovery^" This

Ceremony was no fboner ended* hut . an hundred

Men went out on the one Side of the Mpontaihs ^
whilft^ like ntimber took the orfier, .iA Ofder to

chclofe in the Bulk, wlio are very nunierous^ they

killed fevend of them in a confufed manner with their

Amw$,and v/eBurojteans feven oreight with our Gilns.

Thele Barbarians could not fufiicipntly admhre the

Ufkik of our Guns, the noife of vfhlch they heatd,

biit could not 'fee the Bullets, which made them
believe thefe Creatures were kill'd with the r^rc
only; they would clap their Hands upon tneir

lifouths, as a fjgn of uieir Amazement/ and cry

Alitnfa Ouacanthe, that is, in the Language Of thte

Ifftttrinnsi this Iron doth Mifchief to Men and Beafts^

yet we do, not know how it comes to pafe, ihac

at the noife of thefe round Machines^ the Bones of
thefe Beaftscon^e to be broketj, which ftillraifed

their AdnMration. of them,^.^^ ;^ i^ ^
"' ^

i I couW not fiifficicntiyWdnto;KsW thefe' Sal-

vages' could flea thofe Bulls, and oA djem out to

piAes, feeing they had neither Knives nor Hatch-

etSi but the few they had ftolerifit)m us. They
cut -the Hides of thefe Beafts wldi thePoit^ts of
their Arrows, which were made 6f a Shah> Stone^

aiid when once they can get thei^ Fingers Detweem
the Fiefli and the Skin of thefe AhinnalSjtheydouId
Ihen quickly flqi them. As for Cutting of the

'Meat to pieces, an4 dis|oihting the Bones^ they

nude ufe of Stones, .witli Mrluch they e^eaed it;

They difmember^d alio tjicfd Beafts; and die Wo-
men took care to dr^ them, by expbfing the 'Came

to the Sunt and the omoke of a liltde Fire, ' which
th^ kindled, ' In: ihort they eat nothing diiring tb^

time of their Hundng, . but the Encraas» and the

^reft pieces of thefe Animals, but the beft parts

they carried into their Villages, diftant about two
liundred Leagues li:om-t^|»uoe'where they tad
teen Hunting. " ii4 - -^ CHAP.
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2-^»v rh fVh^ fiflmg anmgfi the S^oa^t, ^^

THofe Salvages that dwell to toe Noi^wiud|
^ 'flfl).m anomer manner tban the^ Soof^fnt Peo«

pie : The former take all ibrcs of Fi^ with Neu^
ahd harpinK-Irons^ as wc do in Eurm. "^eyr

ijanethnes alio qttch Fifli with JLioef, bat no^^ett
Ntttnber that way: I have fe^n, thei^ ;i^in a

pteafant maninipr v they took a forked Jifvsgt of wpodi
double painted^ to whicli diey put a Net* almoft

in tbe latne mariner as we do, in Europe^ for to

catdi Partridges i when thar*s done, .they let ie

dowi^ into the Water, and the JFiih, wbicH
are therein £ar greater Ap^ndiance. than in our

Bdvfxii gUde along, and when .^. Salvages pec
cdtVe mat they are entred jnto the K^, ,^en they

d^ it v^i which is in Form foqt^ewhac like A
pir cf PmcerSj the Fiib that are taken, ^^f
tefg held by the Gils. .^:i.,-,.^-, > ,; *-vi tJ i Vm^
'. The U^fmife now and then in then; fifliing tim^'

make ufe of a Nec» forty or fif^ Fait^^nos long*
winch they pot in a greai:, Cannow of Wood, syp^

thieii'fpread it out in an Oval jForm, to t^ n^oft

commodbns ?hices of t^e Rivers ^ ana indeed

{ hate (ometimes admired their Doctefiiy tberisia;

I ^have known' them ti!^e ibmetimes abo]ire fbov

iniidred Whiting^ Lirger than our . ordinary .Qups^

anftltnongft others feveral \^r£e!?ns, pulled om
of^«he fever widi Nets niade of l^etiies : I|i ^jf
wat tSf FlfUng its nece0anr tlut two Men hoki
thft-t^i^ Ei^ of ^hif (ort of JsTa;,: ^nd wmpitup
cxadkiy; as occafion' requSr^ ;wj^eby they.c^tch/

« prodigjoti$ Qjiahtitgr of Rft^ jefp^wUy^ iq jc^

River JSR^4r>r, which are v^, W^x'w pf ej^-

eeB^':'Tafte_. y .n' • •,
, i.r;;> i,^ .

. ---i'^im'i"-

' Itec is fuch pleflty of Fiih in diie PM* ^
'tis capable of fi^nii&iM tfe grewpik City in Mmi>9
W^ |iftes. of m^)^^,,^^,ifimm^ « ^\

«/

'A!
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W9fxi«r'd at; ;^,tbe Eiihes^ da contiiiMaUf fwim
ttjp £om the Se^ cpwartUcl^ Sj^wg cf cbip River

tor fi^cm Water: tbe]Rir(etrfvSi?. iM^rPK^y^s
about dii^, pare of the iHlug4M\ a W^^r.ouafldty of
#atm frotn ^Nirrgieat, I#e^ 'of^,]i^hic^ w((Jwf
'^k^ and wlikh are little Seas or fit% ^^tcfli;

pom^ Deluge, r of • tWacer comiiig
;
^o diiisharge

and oreopiute: it felf W the greatei^ aod mcjl

fiig8i£a fan. tBat is ill cHe wholTWotrld, : tbe i|i.

)i^ jMuaber pf Fiihy ' t^/take pteafurf: to com&r
an^ fefrcfh thcmlv^wK' in tHpie Araters^ cononue*
tlm«..l)ecituie ^l^y amnot a1i>ie to g^t over tMS' j{?ar'

tarmi and; hence it is that fuch a vaft qnahtai^ of
Pi(E /teaf be caught thece, as axe iiiiliQent for tihie

SoMl^ice o^^.th^^ greateft City in th« Univeriiiv '
' '

' During .the time of tAy $nSbaflage front Foft i?

"Brmii^enac^r \ was^to feethe great Fall of lili^ater vi^ucb:

COkBCS men aPiprfhirn Ulyer, and difchar^eS' ic i«H

inoo a- greatBa&p^ ifiet^ Onfari^i .Pipaotc to^hM ':

^ioi^if^^ha^^^ Being >

t^^Itaat^th&$alvM^a cakeF^vfijtb t^ir\Ma '

l.^^uifld Trees t9 be1)^ near

onto the ^iii^irnencioi|Kd|^^ and t|ii$ l .4i4tlhac | Ipwght

ly« down vvkbout wettingmy jtelffllfionndth^riiaVaik

fH^^ii^ of Fiflies' of divers iotts ; A^ter I had a Ibtk^^i

iick|B4 them ^^ish wf Hand. I took faft holdoften o*.

kF;^ Gills jv ami when at fcveral tiaae^| , had^ ssdutn
'

l^lyoF &icygre«Fi(h^ Itvienttc^wanDi^fidreMi
i

i|tf^i^9. in order «>ret^ frelh ag^
in$ ^Fifli, I had^en into a Soclf, Mji^^;»„$aJlNraflBr?

bet4'inh»sHind, andi fed,abovefi%;F9QMU«l ofW0V>
Iroqmife of Ganneous therewith, who, with the Sieuc (^

&'^/nB^,'t1radl5rDtighrro^Jte D9^//fflrCom tber4,'b

and to have their Chudrenjn(^^e^ in the Chriftko v;^

Religion, at Fort i^wi^wrfc. "' ' v
,^^ l^moft confiderablejJMt ofFiftinpatn^^
vages is tha^oC£e^ .tx^inch are yerrBi& Saimons, amJii v

Salmon Trdnts, and Whitihg^. The Iroquoife Aguiet

who are in the Ndghbourhood of ^vfft^rk^^ ^-ui
'ry oi^en for Frog$« which tfa^„ csuth ^^ atniiidanot^ IuaA* s^

jfvii|Ghtbey|>utwiiok»it9tn^ widK)ttt flee-

ing

;-^.
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Ptt)y M«die of tmdH Q6tH7^$m^ Thaufiiak cstdKd
in (evtnA other partrof the Rhriers which difc^hkire

theailHi^^^ the Lalce ii^Wmfiiiia^. inA there^ue
'';ifidh fi^at rTiniiben to be foi^'tliiii^ th^t tfier kUl
^"themWiiJi'Sticte. • -v-l :-/;- :,,.fiv/ ..rii:. ,r^i./:.

';^ Thciy cjfteh IBeis in thejh(i^httii»l*irfi^^ Wea.

^ ther is ddm^ and thcfe nlhes cahie; do#iim; great
''• quani?ities*ldbn^ the KlverSutawmee ; the Salvages

^'^thetMSk Ebk ofa Bircb-tre^- foJ^tQer #ith Earth

^^^ttpoirtheendofaStake, andcheh'k^e akipd ofa
'iFlansbttiu, Whfch gives iHrferf dHi Lijjh):^ when a

'^^Mai or two go into a Caninb^, witfritti Hiirpih|»Ion

?fiitcdbetWen two Points ofi little Fork: As looa as

y ihcy diicovei- the Eels, by-^ifti h^Ip ' Of the Rrt
vj they fall to, >nd kill a%ifn^ttty 6i them, beeaufQ

that the whiteFoipoiies whrdi purfned them, drive

them befpre theiin, ^U at laft rii^ betake themfelves ro

' theBrinkofdteRivers, to ^RiH didfegreat PorpoiTes

andot apoMAch. Salmons ^tiitf catch WidK Harping^

Irons, and Whitings WithN^ ; MSmibern'Utai'
cm which dwell upon the Reiver 'M^dEM^*, are very

fubtil, and have fiich lively and ^ictclng Eyes, that

iho* the FiOieS glide very fwiftly 61 die Waters, yet

they fail not to kill them with thdr Darts,

which they vigoroufly thnift a little before into the

Water^ when they (hoot out of thdrBoW^ Motebver

they have lon^ Poles with (harp Poiht9,Which they dart

,^. 4from them with greatAccuracy^ became Of their beinft

:wib iharp'fighted'; they alfo kill great SturgMhs^d
'TroatS, whidi are feven or dght foot under Water.

j<-.'^

tif, ~i '
'

'

'

CHAP. XXVIL ^^^

'^fiti'Vti^s H^dhy^ Sdl:d'aps ^ theirMs, ihk
ipjiitraorditiary xpaj oftrialniitg 4 Fire.'' * '-"-

.

|3efbre the arrival ofthe Biirop^ i^ Nbithr Atneriea^

of, and do to this day ufe Bj^heqf Potl^ d|>edftlly fodi

as1^
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;

as hftve no G>mqfierce with the Emr/9f0Mtu.i £ronqL.w}K)m

they may procure Kettels and other. Movciibterif in

ftead of Hatchets and Knives, they nuikc ule' of (fofv

Stones, which they fatten in a cleft piece of Wood with

Leather Thongs, and inftead of Awls,, they nuike a

certain (harp Bone to iferve, which is feai^d about ^ks
Talons ; they have no Fire Anns amoogft them^ Bows
and Arrows oeing their onW Weapons.

Thdr way ofmaking a Fire, and whid^ u ^ew and

unknown *
to us, is thus ;

'- they ta|te ^a TriangHlar

piece of Cedar-Wood of a Foot and an h^J^ppg^
wherein the)^ bore fome Holes half through; then

theytake a Switch,or another fmall pieceofhard Wood,
solid with both their hands rub the ftrpngeft upon the

weaHeft in the hole, which ^ made in^the iC^dar« pA
while they are thus rubbing they let &11 s^Jcmic ofDuft
or Powder which turns into l^ire. , This white Duft
they roul up in a PelletofHerbs, dryed in Aupimn^ and
Rubbing theni all together,; and then blc^yring upon the

Dud tha^ is in the Pellet, the Fire kindles^ a mometiC
Wlien;tbe Salvagesare abot^: tomakeWooden Dii^es,

Porrin^efB or Spoons, they fonn the Wpp^ to their pur-

pose ivifub their Stone tlatchqcs^ make it iibllov^ with
Colesqiit ofthe Fire,and Icrapetneniafterw^^wi^^
vers. Teetb for to Dolifb them.

i ;T , tr J

I

.The |V<^/^;&^» Nations, wbei^e iilual|v. digr^have

hai:d Winters, make ufe of Rackets in ^ir' j^ai^ge

pver the Snow. The Salvages n\ake theiQ fif Tb^^
of LeathjeTj as Broad as mjiall^ liiUxxis^ JAi a )gteat«

er manner tlian pur playing 'Hiuid-Kacketsi^
have no Handles to tnemy as thpie of oiu*X^
Courts f.bi^t they are l^cr anid krgcr. ' They
leave a vacancy in the middle a: large as the Toes*
to the end the Salvages m^y, walk eaiier with their

Shoes; th^ Travel further with thefe RadtetSi than
cheycan withoi^t .tt^eni. Apd without the ufe of thmi
they would iink >nto the^SnpWj^whichis ijierc^^l^

or eiglit Footdeep,and mpreTodne timeis in die ^^ter
Sealotv (Nay in fonje places tis as high as ,tf '

*^

'

**

Houfesin Eurofc,{or the WinddriYesic viol
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tlte MfM^ who live Iff die Neighbourhood of^ ;9)itfi^4n^liave nowthe de ofGuni^Hacchets^Kec-

tk% Atvii, luiifes^ Fireforfcs and other Inftnimem^
«9 we havt.

In dr^er to few XndignCorn they make Pick-Axes

ofWbod, Bat *ris to ^pply the want of Iron ones.

They have Gourds or Callitxifles, wherein they put

ijidr Bear» wild Car» and Tnfnfoll Oyls ; there is ne-

ef i Mah ttiathas not a Skin or Sack, to out his Pipe

and i^s Tobacco in ^ and the Salvage Vomen make
Saetks for TfiSan Corn of BuUruihes, orLinden Bark to

fok thehr Corn in. Tliey aHb make them ofNettle-pedy
the Bark of Linden and of ^ther Roots ; whofe namei

I do mt know. The Salvages make uie of vety iinall

Thofi^s tofow their Shoes withal, and have Mats made
of Bull-rnflies to lye t^on,^ for want ofthem they

make ufe of the Barks of Trees ; their Women fwad-

dle rfteir Infansm the (ame manner as the CiwvpAmWo-
mendo» yetwtshthis difoence, that their Bonds are

made c^a krge Skins^ and a kind ofOxBon together,

(0 prevent their being over-heated in their SvMithinfe

they rye them to a piece of fioa^xi afterthey have fwad*

dka them, and thatwkh a Skin-band % thenthey make
the Board faft to the Branch of aTree, or fome place

in their Hucs» in fuch amanner tha^ the Infants do not

gre,^bur are bolt upnght,with their Heads upwards and
reef downward ; and tp the cod their Urine may not

sicOibmbde them, they put a piece ofthe Birch-Tree in

a coibmodions Place for tiiat Purpo(e, fo as that their

Uriiu; may run down as in a Gutter^ and not touch

die Body of the Child.

i^fe Women take fuch great care of dieir In-

hm^ that tiiey do not come near dieir Husbands

» sdl, bi|t ihun their Company 'till their piiklren

have attained to the Age of three or four Years,

andmiy be fed as the reft : It's odierwife wkh
the' Umptian Women, becaufe , it'^ is eafie to fupply

ihe^Pefe<Jts of Mothetsi by the mean? of Cov'*

Jh^iL. drodier tame Anitnals; but dw ihim die

Cb^piny bjf Men while they ^ Nur^ bequde

$ th^. once Conceive, their Intuits muft necefla-



/^^r4/ Cwnim^ jn America. %4lf

five or fix MoBcfas Old, eat of their 4nNB4 Ifeat^

,

or any odier thing; and cbii is it that 4bthcMlgt

tliem to do as diqr diH to the tirfthejr may out,;

iheir Children in a condioM to fubfift, as othefl"^

do, afber they have given them (hck for all ikeciitie

that is necenary for oieni.

Thofe Salvages who have any Cottiitier^ iim
the £iir(>^«w, oegln to wake ale of Pot-hodks! Ji%

a flat and thift piece of !lran, of two or diree Pb»-

gers breadth, and hath Teeth all along, abd^hi^
bends at the lower end 5 ^ Women hanjft it n «
piece ofWood laid atwfcttt, fit «pon two Forks 1»

cheir Huts, ttid ierm them to hang theirCsuldrpav

or Kettles over the Fire "With; Isfto as for thoj^

People whohofve no Aomiaintanoe 'with ihe Bm^trift^

4M, they ufe the Brandies of Trees to fmng t^Jr

Eartl«(n Pots over the *h:e with, in brdW to bjoil'

their ViiShials.
!> «aaM*i . l/fif

C H A P. XXVni. ; l':\
, :

^

Tfiew^ tii» Salvages havet$ilmt3^thefr4Mfi':^J)H)c\Brsfi4

ImmoYtdUtyifthtSml. , /
THE Salvages Sttiy thcif Dead wrtft aff the

;^

'Magriificence diejf' are ^p&ble to thidk bf, ci^' '!

pecially their near lUlatiohe, and perticulafly the^l'

&pBairiS or Chitfof their Families or Tribes ; Vi^hm
thejr are l>ead, they put on their -bcft Attire, a*rtJ~^

.

Paint their Faces and their Bodies with all foits
^'

'

Coloors; <th^ th&y .1^1 tkem intoa C^n, oMfdlfi(

of the£ark ofa Iree, and Poltfti the fiirface there* '

of with a pumice Stofle vfery fineiy; when that is

donev th^ take care to raifc the place Whefe ^xef
ddigfi to^nter them, inio the Form nof a Matfcolum^
fencing it hi With^^Stakes or MRfedoes, of a>DotK!k

or Thirteen Foot 'hT|th, the Tomb being wifed 10 Ae
'

Height ofSe^en- or 'fiig^L ^
^

TWefe MiMfiltunt$4xQ\\^VL^V^j enMfted m the highdfe^'

Flaee bAsj^iflc to ^eii>p0tfy vQUages: 'Arid the Sal^

vages all the Year round fend Embafladafes ilothei#
If

Lii-i^
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NeiflbboiitiogNtiUMiSyinocdcr to rolemnice the FealH

of cSe DMd* All the . Peopk of North A>nane4i

(MTt'DO ooft to do Honour to their Rclacioos and

Deoetfed Friends, wliom thejr come to lament; they

make very cxnfiderable Prefients among cbero, iuch

«• Girdles of Purcelain ; Pipes made of the piv-

doufeft Stones they can find; and in a word, orali

jfaac is valuables amongft them. Thefe they bcflow

s«%>n the Relations of the Dead, to wipe ofi^ tiieir

Tears aM aflwase their Grief. They condu(5lt them

to the Deceafeas Tombs, muttering a fort of

prayers accomcNUiied with Sobs and Te^rs, in pre*

foice of their Kelicks, whofe Memory they Ho-

nour, becaufe oftheir brave Ezpknts in Peace or War.

.\ Thefe Salvages uit particular Ceremonies for the

In£uits of their Dcceaied Friends ; when they arc

about CO Inter chele little ones after they are Dead,

they put their Corps into a Covering, or a pretty

white Skin, in the prefence of their Relations ; then

they carry them, and put them upon a kind of a

Bier, but 'tis more like unto a Sledge, in order to

go and Bury them : But inftead of making Prefeats

to the Relations of the Dead Infants, as tney do to

the Adult, they apply themfelves to wipe off the

Tears which flow in abundance from their Eyesj

in the prefence of their Relations. The Salvages have

alfo a cuftom to put into the Coffin ofAdult Perfons,

aH the moft valuable things they pofleis, tho' it a-

mounts to the value of two or three Hundred Crowns;

they put there alfo Shoes of die beft fort, adorns

with Red and jBlack Porcupine, a Fire-fork, an Ax,

. Necklaces of Purcelain, a Pipe, a Kettle, and an Ear-

then Poc fullyof Sagamite, or Pap made of Indian

pom, with ibme fat Meat : If it be a Man diat

u Buried, they add hereunto a Musket, Powder and

Ball; but as for thole who have no Fire-Arms, they

content themfelves with laying near the Coifin a fiow

and Arrows ; to the end, fay thefe poor Blind Crea-

mres, that when they come to the Country of Souls,

and of the Dead, they may make ufe ofthofe Arms
i% Hmiting.

Mri3;f%i' There

•Vvi. >



JtsMtSt I It kppe^i'd fhitt a Savage Pf«4 OW' 1m-

vli)^ been bitten by a lUrtle Sn«Ke :. I couUdoi a^
,bly ci^ enough CO him an infallible Rcmciiyy irrhm

Ihaci^^lways&ant iipe/.to wit, the Ppwder 4fOrtPiV

#411 i,. for whm>any i}Uih Occident huppen'd ix^itny

oriein OEiy prcioice, I ip^imediitely fcai^M tfaeliVotml

and pilt iome powder into it, and bw.tlus means. ,we-

Yco?od the Poiibn from g€?iting to the Heart Af ihelW-

ioi ftwng; Theffi BarWi^s one day ohfenred atid

f^ in- Admirawon,, jh^^t I had Cuied one of cbeir

Souldi^rs, who had beenibng by one of ^hrfe jSc^'

pents ; and now they told me : ^>*>» JpT foitfifif

Hunting in thefo pUCfs^ .^litre thou^rs\mfkjke> Mhtr

<Vff:%irits thU, S4aecmpanj/ fhce, l/i4twfiJM9f ktm

fi unjjupp^ ns mt. t».^ m$sifhee ; do nci Jwfykfi u/fahtlte

future, we will fdki fare qf thee ; if fioifMjhbten
with My mr fykrricrt whm thou feefi Di^ad, wottidharft

been yet in a conditim tomkf Ft'ifii i he was exceJhn^

iy wellskfllid in thf way of Swrpri;^ingtnd KjUmg okr

Enemies; he k^ept his ten fVivesbythemekmtfbiis

Huntings he bad beenftiU in a conditien to have de/fi§

theegdod (f thu hadft been with us^ far thou wUdd'flham
hinder d him to Die i thou couldfi have'dtneit eafi^^

fince thou haftfaved many of the Lives efeii» I(flotions^

thouwouldfi never have failidto have dene him Jhis im^
f^tant Service^ whqfe iifi wt now here lamenf,, 'P -•

Thefe poor People obferving ou^way of aiftih^,

iwhich thev could not compoehend,belieVeci we werecat^

Bbleof doing all things, and even to hinder Men to
ie. They have often admired the efihSbjof oiir Re-

medies, which I apply'd to their Sick^ ib endeavov^
ring to^ure them of their Spiritual l^faladies, by
bringin^them to the Knowledge of the True God;
through the Care I took oftheir fiodie&

did ^mire how well dieie Salvages had order'd the

^orpsof their Friend; they had laid it oh very fin«

4ats, >a(id in the pofture 6i a M^n of War, with his

Bow and Arrows at Hand, and had Painued his Bo-
dy with divers di^erent Colours ; one would (ay, that

faw
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tl5« J Jtf)^ iff ^^

fyw Himi Aaefcc Weire :ffill mvht Tl»y '^ iatl

muft give Huh ibme JII«r^*fifV»'T<AMCGO. «f which I

hadim ibme ^mall qntncftyldtj That th^Dead Man
might Smpak ^ which gave itte dcca^to lellthem,

T&t t^a 'i^ad do not Sm6afi!/That there is no ^cing
intteCountiy of departed S6tils, ^md that Men have

nd fttrther oocafioR for Bows aiid Arrows^ beamfe due

in that Country whither Mens Seitls dure gone^ then

is not the Ufe of Hunting ; and that if they wo>:!d

know the Great Captain, who is the Chief Ruler bocU

ofHeaven and Barcli, they would, thencefo^ard, be

lb fatiated with the Si^ht of him. That they woaM
think no more of Hunting, than of £atin(i and Drink*

iogj for depaned Souls hkvt ho hted thereof;

Ivife Salvages apprehended yeiy little, of What I

£ud to them ; but after I had ended^ I ftdkaxnd them

with two Fathoms of black Tobacco, which they love

mightily ; theirs is not fi> well prepar'd, nor fo mong
as liuLffMaruifko, of which Ibrt mine was. I gave

them to imderftand, I gave it diem to Snioak, and not^ Dead Msai^ becaufe he had no need of it. Someof

the Salvages there nrelent, heai^ what I faki very fert-

Oi^y and attentively, concerning the other State, and

appeared very ready to Itilen to me, but the reft (aid

in dioir Countfy Diaki!!^, Tefoiouii chat is, behold

what is good. In the mean ome they fell tofmoak'

ing in good eamefl^^ without concerning themselves a-

«y further about being benefited bv my IXfcourfe.

I took notice that the Tears which tliey ihed for

the Dead, and the Ceremonies they ttied t»en that

account, by rubbing his Corps^with Bears Oil, and

the like things, were more tlie ^Sk&. of Cuftpm and

i^cieniPrei&iption, to whicb^they aretyed%Tfa«
ditions that ieem to have fomethingof Judailm in them

than any proper Application of theirs to thefe Ufages.

. I do not abtblutely deipair of the Salvation of thele

'Barbarians ; but do believe that God will find proper

means for the enligbtning them in the ^oriofttsi Light of

theGofpel, fince this Holy Dodbinemuft be preached
^ 10 all the Nationsofthe £arth,, before oar ^fled Sa-

viour oomoft CO Ittd^etht Qui):k andi^ Dead.
CHAP.•*/

:^«f^ .,- \
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CHAR XXIX.

Q^ 1^ Suferftkm *f the Savages, W tbiit is^^

I
Know long (ince, that all the Arts and Bndeavouts

ufedbyManj for the Convcrfion of Infidel^ #ill

iignifie nodiing till fuch thne as n (hall pleafe God til

bkfs their tinderrakings to that end. How /hail thn
helievey who have not heardy fays the Apoftle Tm^
Hawjhall they underfiand without a Preacher ? And who
pyall Prea^ik if there be none fent : Thefound of the Afe^

ftks is goMmtrougb all the Etirth, and their^ wordtjun^

reached to the utmnfl hounds of the TVerldi I hoirufy

wifli that the found of the Apoftles fuccellbrs woaM
bring to Life thofe vaft numbers of Savngesy which t
have (eta m my Travels ; they "have laTOured there a
long time, but generally fpeaking, no confiderable Pn>*
grefs hath been made therem to this day, thefe blinded

People are fo wedded to their Superftitious ways.
Some of thefe Barbarians are itiore SupibrftitiouAlkti

others, efpecially *he Older fort of them ; and the Wo-
men maintain the Traditions p^their Anceftors with a
ftrange. opihionativenefs; when I toldthem they were void
of Undemanding; to believe ^ch Dreams and idle )Plii«

cies ; and that they ought not to be wedded to Follies

of this kind : They wou'd fay to me. Of what A^e
an thou? 'Thou doft not feem t§ be abevt Fivi otkL

Thirty or forty Tears OU^ and doft thou fretend f9

kjHw things bette. thaii We who are Oldl^nl Vie^

thou kjwweft not w/tat thou faye/^ ; thou mayft kww
what has fafi in thy own Country^ added thefe Oifi
Docardli^ For thy Anceftors h/fve told thee of them ; ^
thou eaift not kpow what hath faffed in ours before the ffr*
rslti, thkt'» to ky the EuropedttTy came hither,

I made anfwer to thefe Barbarians, that we know^ all
by the SCfiprares, which the gttat Author of Life
hath given iirby his So*>i -that this Son Suffcrtd Death,
te la^miatft deliver all Men from a platt^ of Bverlaft*

Kk inJ

"W,
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teBurnincs. frotn which there had been no Redemp-
tion, uhlefi he had come into the Worfd to free us from
;Sin and Death ; that all Minkind became Guihy, and
iinned in Addm^ Thefirft Mariy^^c, Thefe Savages^ who
had^^dmitable natural Wit readily retorted upon me ;

;^Ate you /tffhred that We were hirsy before you Europe-

ians c/tww into thefe Countries^ and being ufually an-

iWered, INW, we are not. Then, faid they, you do nqt

fbenktow all hy the Seriftures, they doHfttell you every

.^'v its rtot to be doubted, but much time is required :o

'ipake them fenlible of the falfity of their Superftiriofts,

M^ ipvch more to- perfwade them of the Truths of the

, CofgeJ. There is none but God alone, that by the

anoijbtihg of his Spirit and Grace, can iiKline thehr

Pfearts,and miake known unto them the Truths appertain-

&^ to their Salvation 5 but yet it does not follow hence,

that thofe ^o labour in the Goipd, \ihould give over

; ithejr Endeavours this way. The time will come when

ilMen (haU prefer the interefts of lefts Chrift before their

;;^ ,6wn, knd. then there (hail be but one Shepherd and

^ One Fold ; all foreign Nations (hall xome in in the time

^'of Gfod's allotment for this grand Event,

Thfire are pwny of the Savages who laugh at thofe

things which their Old ^tetemca Sages relate unto them,

, 4nA others that give credit to what they lay. I have

'.already recounted the Sentiments they have concerning

.

their Original, and the Cure of their Difeafes^ They

haye fome notion of the Immortality of rhe Sout; for

[ lay they, there is a very delicious Country towards the

*. IVefl:, where there is rare Hunting, and where they

; 7may kill as many Wild Beafts as they pleafe ; 'tis there,

1 .^fcy thefe poor blinded ones, that Men's Souls go, and
'" jhey hope then to fee them all again in that place ; but

I "they are much more ridiculous in what they fay con-
* ^erniiig the Souls of Kettles, Muskets, Fire-Fdrks,

,^.;m\d other Arms, which they place near the Sepulchres

r. ' <)f their Dead, that they may go with them, and fervc

^j^^ibr their ufe in the Soul's Country, as they do here*

'\ One Day; a Savage Maiden being Dead, after (he

^,.W been Baptized^ and the Mother happening ^ ^^^
•

one

X
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TO yfif 4?©f: .§la¥€S at tbe point of Death alfo, ^^Wi
my Pa^^ter is gone alone into tjBp Coun^df ;^^
%a<I aingng ?he ^«ri»;>^4»f, withqut Relations,jp
withoi^t FHenas. trf xio^ k% Sgoog t;me, flie, jq|j\jft

t^jet*^^ ioyv Indian Com and CdiJrds. Baptij^e'ow

%ve, ad(^ed fhe^ before. he Dies, that he ipay gp alfo

intq liap Country, whither the Souls of ^e Hurop^ni

^fter their Q^tlis go, to the ei^d lie may ferve fijT

Daughter tiiej^e. >,
A Savage Woman being at the point of depaituiS

(he ^riedi I will^ot be Baptized, for tlie SavaM, who
^|c Chri^ians, are burnt m the Country of Souls by

^ie kuropeans,^ and cefrtain Sa^vages^ faid one day^ ^haC

yire Bapt^ed them to make them Slaves in the othe'c

^orld. 5 have been asked by others, if there wa5
good Qame for Hunting in that Country, whither t

i^ouldliave their dying Infants to ^gc after being Bap-

tized { and when l.made anfwer, thar t;hey live there

jwi^out Eating or. Drinking, becauTe rhey are fblly

fatiate^ with the .Contemplation of the great mafter of
]Life J V^^e will not go thither, faid they, becaule w;^

5Quft not eat J and wjien I have added, that thaj
would te no occaiion for Food there, they clapt theij

hands to their Mouths, as a iign of admiratiop, at^

faid, Thou art a great Lyar, if ihgrfi. any thing fAn iiv^

f^fhout Eating.

Ji Savage was pleafed one day to rebte Unto us thtf

following §rory. One of our Old Men^ faid he, h^p*
pening to Die^ and being come to the Country ofSptiti^

he pr|fently: met with Europeans there, who CareflTcd

hjm highly, and made him good Cheer. Theii h«
went to the place where the Savages sire, who gave hiin

a very kind Reception; they kept mere da^Y Feafts,

to which the Europeans were very often invited, feeing

th Te are no Wars nor QuarreUiogs in that Country.
JNow. after this Old Man had fjjfficiently admired all

the parts of the Country, he retiAncd, and gave a Re-
lation of all his Adventures to his Countiry^mcn. The
Story being ended, we asked the Savi^es whether th-ey

believed it, who ani'were^. No ; that their AnceftoDS had
tQl4 it|

i
b^t that perhaps they Lyed[«

K k» • Th«&
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^^ffffeffe fw^^^^^*^ P^ ^'^^"^ ^ori: of Genii^ ia all

tim^i ^^y fi^ believe there, is a Mafter of tife. »
tj^y c^l him, but heiTfgf they malcd varldv^ AppU(;a-

tiiif^fi^l .:r9me ci theo) have a lean Raven^ whicn they

cirstn^ always along with them, and which tjhey fay is/

thfi|i|^fter of their jLife; others have an Ow]^ ani
ffqpe. ag^in a fione|^ a $ea-$heU, or fo^e fuch thing;

w^i».i;hey hear an Owl Screech, they tremble and take

ilfpr a ba4 Omen. They give very much heed to

thek" Dreams. They enter into their Stoyes, to the end

they may have a good time of it in hunting their fiea-

vjers^ and killing Wild Bcafts ; they do not give the

Boiies <^ the BeaverS| ndr Otters to, their Dogs; for

which I have asked them the reaibn ; and have been

anfweitd, that they have an Otkon or Spirit in the

X^oods, who would tell it to the Beavers and. Otters,

and from that tinne fopvard they ihould not be able to

take any of them, I asked them, what this Spirit was>

a^w^r has been made me, that it was a Woman who
knew all things, and was Miflrefs of the Game of

Hunting ; but the Reader mu(Htill remember what I

have already (aid, that the greateft part of thenLbdieYl
nothing at all of it.

"^

As if was upon my Miilion or Bmbailage as afore-

faid, a Savage Woman was by accident Poyfoned ; the

Ijltmters ha<fbrought her into her Hut, and I went to

fee Ber after fhe was Dead ; I heard them talk near the

Dead Corps, and fay, that they had feen the trad of

a Serpent upon the Snow, that had come out of that

Wotxian's Mouth ; and while they were very ferious up
on^lhis Difcourfe, a very Superftitious Uld Woman
ffi^) that Hie had feen the Spirit that had killed the

Wcwnaa pafs by her.' -

:I have feen a Boy of about Ten years oif" Age, who
toQ^ upon him to be a Girl, and was fo wedded to

th|i fiu^taftiral hunwar, that he demeaned himfelf in e-

vevy refpeA as if he had been fo, drefling him as the

MsSdens, and doing the iame works as'they ufed to do.

A^$avage^ whom w« had drawn to the Fott, and Who
was the principal Man of his Village, told me on^ day,

xl^.QiHfnti^ whichi i$ the nameiney give to the Go-

vernor-General*ii;j - A ^i

^^:



vfcWidiiCSberi! csf Camda, who «^^fr ri^^'fte
CmtitU mnimtt, wouW arrive that 4»y, ^ if^rte^mr

whertthe Siin ihouid be m fucha plate, for fothW'

exprels thcjtiTelves, l/vhtch ciametQ paft pi^ifely accdtw^i

fcg to his vords. This Old Fellow, whopn they-^M
Gameoufe Kaefa^ that V to fay, the BearMyMrnxm^
only Peribuof aU the ^;w*^/, that I have ften''f»*'

with a Beard: For generaUy all the People of l^^orlft^^

jlkeric4 pltwik up all their Hairs by the Root, vVhllcJ

'tis yet but Down, and therefoire it is that^ th&JM

have no Beirds ; I confefs, I could not but fjf)eate<«r

it' when I faw the Count %Frmtenac -mivt i THi^
Man had not learnt the NeWs of any Perfon whil!ftF

ever. He only told me, when I asked him, hoiK^ he
carne to know this, that he had learnt it <rf a Jugle^

who took upon him to foretel things to come ; bue«#

I have already faid, the Sav^tges are much wedded i6

their Dreanw; in the mean time, their Pfedidiiwis artf'

more the e^ed of Chance^ than any C«mintthicat»k|i^

they have with Spirits.
?9 ifT Ml "fflfA

•rr^

^3^^C H A R ' XXXi^^'i^i^^'^ I ^A
,

The (^^Ms^hat'krt to Ik^et 4itli^i^-&tC<mii^

\Q yjK\i'^iS:i ^l^
of the Savages.

~='7i:-)J bn-jQ

npHett atef many difficulties on the part of the^/rt^--
-• • got themfeNes , that obftruA their Gimyei^fiSii ^
but ih general the difficulty doth adfe from the'indJ^
rence they have to all things whatfoever^ When We talk ^

to them of the Creation of the World, and of theMy«»'

fteries oKthe Chriftian Relrgion, they fay, that we Speak
Reafon, arid applaud in general all' that we declare*

unto them concerning the gratid woirfc of our SatVafcli^

on i thev would think themfdvcs guilty of a great Gf-
fence, it they ftould give the Icaft fuipition of their ten-

^

belief of what is propofed to them ; but after i^i
have approved of all th6le Difcourifes that are inade^^

MUtp; t|i&i concerbiftg theft hiatterjl : they fay, Thltt w(« <

K fc 3 ought



c^h( alfo on oiir pansto have all imaginable defe-

rence for the Relations, and ^U the Rcafoning^ they give

il$ couching themfelves and what refers unto them.

And when we give in by way of Anfwef, That what

they tell us is not true ; they reply, That they have

acquiefced with all that we have told them, and that

^$ want of underftanding to interrupt a Man when he

Speaks, and to tell him what he fays is falfc. Lo, what

is good ? fay they, all that thou haft informed us touch-

ing thofe of thy Countrey is as thou haft related , but

Jc is not the fame with us who are of another Nation,

tnd Inhabit thofe Countries that are beyond the great

take.
The Second obftacle in. the way of the Converfion of

the Sav^cs proceeds from their great Superftition, as

' %e have already intimated.

The Third arifes from their non-refidenpe, for while

I was at Fort de Fronfenacy Father Luke Buijfet and I

bad been bufie for a great part of the Year to Teach

fcyeral of the Children of thefe Savn^ef our ordinary

Prayers, and alfo to Read them in their IroquoU Lan-

§!iage ; their Parents affifted at the Service which was

one in the Chappel; ^hey lifted up their Hands to

Heaven, fell down upon their Knees, lifeat their Breafts,

and continued in our prefence with much RefpeA,
iteming alfo to be Afte(5tied with our Ceremonies j but

this they only did becaule they believed they pleafed

us^ and had .a defign thereby to draw fome European

prefent firom us.

. But and if it happen {o that they have a juft defign

t^icrein, they quickly renounce it ; becaule they ftay

no longer in their Villages than while they SoW or Ga-

ther their Indian Com, which laftsbut for a (hort time;

for they fpend the reft of the Year in War and Hun-

ting, carrying their Families along with them, and at".

abient Eight or Nine Months, fo that their Children

' who have begun to learn any thin ~ brget all that has

been taught them, and quickly reruin to their Superfti-

lions and ordinary way of Living again ; befider their

Juglers and old Savages, whO arc Superftitiouf y ad-

. di^ed to their Interefts, do all they can to malign our
' proceed-



feverd^ntries in Am^i^^ ^%
proceedings, Jind induce tlxeir People to hatp us ifor

fear feaft they fliould give credit to (nofe iJjings tfcttW

endeavour to Teach them.

The Merchant! who ufually TrafficTc with the Sava^

ges out of a defign to be Calners thereby, a^^ oftcn*^

times the caufe of the fmaU progreis that is madeW
thV Converfion of thefe People. It's long fince tfiai;

Sc. Auguftine Speaking of them, has Said, CcntinuAeJl,

in illis meditatio dolt, (3 tritura mendacii. They hayct

no other intentions than to lye and deceive tlvitrlwy

may grow quickly ftich^ and put off their Goods ta

g094 advantage; there is no Itratagem tHey will not

make ufe ofto get the Furrs from the Savctves at a Chea^
Rate; they are ftock'd with Frauds and Lyes toj>ttt

o(F their cneds with, and to gain double by them if

they can ; and this no doubt is a great means to alie^

ijate the Minds of the Savages from a Religion, Whicn
they lee accompanied with fo many Cheats ^nd Anifir

ces in thofe who make a profefliqn of it.
-

It may be alfo faid^ that there are fome IVIiflionariei

wh9 are wctly the oaule qi the (mall prpgrefs whidi
the Ifreaching of the Gofpel has ordinarily made a-

i^ongft thefe Barbarians ; It's very diflScuIc to feaA
their JUnguages, becaufe they dimr very much bfup

from another, and no affinity between them j there is

therefore tfiuch time required for the inltmiaring oilr

Myfteries into them, and without the holy Spirit '^o

opqrate in ^n extraordinary manner for their Convcff^
on there is but little fruit to be expected from^ &
Miiiions made among the .S/ivrt?w.

'

; '^

. Befides the different methods that are made nie Sf to
infiTUc^ them contributes very much towards retarding
their ConvcrHon, fome beginning with the fenfitive pare
VVhUft.others think it more proper tofallfirii upon that
which is Spiritual; there are diverlities of Beliefs a-
mong Chriftians, every one abounding in His own Sence^ j

Believing that his Faith is the pureft and his
method the moft efTedual ; to the end therefore things
ijtiay fucceed well among thefe People, it*s^neceflary there
be an uniformity in their belief and manner of Teach-
ipgt^QP, as there isbuc one Twith and one Redeemer;

iMm'*}-io.
IV & 4 ^ Hence
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ibgice ^. cpum alfoy ths^t t^cfe Feopk Mng, ib «Hieb)

cqi^i'eiki^ in dub Faith of Chriftians, aA4 in their me*^

chpde/Teacnifig^ they know not which go ttktxo^
«i\cl tUis without doubt is a means to iieitaid .them in

tkit J(gnorancc and ordinary Blindnefs.

^X make a gr«at deal of di^rence between the Zeal
and indefatigable labours of the Mi(Iionarie$, and tk^

mtofided fuccefs they are believed to hnve, and of

{vbich they make fo much boaft in the World : ItV

ii(^t, doubted but thofe who have entirely difengaged

themTelves from the love of all Temporal things, and

b^en MiiHonaries among the Natives of South-utfmer/-

r4^ have made very great progrefles in thoie Countries;

there are Forty or Fifty Provinces of our Order, where

Publick Service is performed , where they have full

Freedom to Preach the Gofpel; after having firft routed

cut the Idolatr)' and abominable Superltitions which in

dmes paii reigned amongft them.
But it muft be confeis d that thofe who have laboured

it) this work in "Sonh-ulmerica , have not made the

fame progrefs ; their method has been to endeavour firft

to Civilize thofe Barbarous People, render them fufcep-

tible pf fome Government, and to put a reftraint as

much as they could upon their Brunl Extravagances,

aijd then they laboured to Difabufe them of their old

Syperftitions ; and this is the way they have gone to

mepare the way of the Lord : in the mean time it muft

be; owned that they have made but very litrle progrefs

th^ein. Thele ^rbarous Nations, I know no^ by

v^hat fatality of Intereft, arc ftiU almoft as much Suvtt'

^fj as ever, and To wedded to their old Maxims, Pro-

phanc Ufages, Gormandizing, Pride, Revilings, Cru-

elt)', and other abominable Vices, that you are to feek

to this day fOr any fentiments of Humanity atnongii

them, and eipecially amongft the Iro^ms^ whete I have

Livedalong time^i ^l^

'
"

St ^i^^ "

They are ftilj the fame People they were Forty jTeari

itgo and upwards, and yet how many Book*" havei

been Publifhed that Treat of the great Converibns they

iiaVetnade, fay they,among the Iro^iMi/and Hurons^ And

lit iiiiw



hl»iim^sA health many €huifchef aiuiCltt^^^'it:

ther had rain^ before, and fay, thae> tSte iiiuairu^l^*

Ehiliftmcs had made a vefy gteat Progrtft in the Faith.

In the mean rime Ew?fi««:^ makes it appear t6 Afe y^
2 day, that thefe People ire the fame as they' witfir

all timesi being of a fierce and cruel Nature, a$d^

Above all, Enemies to the good rules of Chriftianiiy. . ;^

: I will not pretend to fay in this place that the iUlflPt

oliaties havenot faithfully difchareed theu- Alinifteruil'

F^n^ion; but I would rathei* believe there his be^i^

nothing wanting for the InfthwSkion of the Sai/dges^^

either From the ?eal or Affiduity tWth which thev hiit^t\

labouied amongft them : But after all, the Seed ofibtf'

Word is fallen upon a Barren and Ungrateful Land,.^r

upon the High-way, or among the Thorns ; ar^ it,^

thefe People rejcd the Light and Salvation tendr^ to;

them, it's at leaft evident that they are hereby ren^dred^

inexcufkble, and God is juftified in the CondetnnatiQtl'

of thefe B4r^4ri4»x. . .i

Hovveverit be, 'tis yet much, that they do Bajittis^^

Infents, and fome adult Perfons before their Departure^*
^

vvho Defire it ; but as for thbfe who are in Health the
[

number of Converts among them is very inconfiderabl^ j
and that of thofe who perfevere in theChriftian Religl-^^"

on ftill much lefs, efpecially ifri:gardbe had to tnie:;;^:

Travels of a great number of Labourers, who haiPfi
*

been implby'd upon Miifions thither thefe Thr^ if^*!

Four-Score years ; but aftef all the Cares and entire'^

Sacrifice of a Mtflionarie'S Life wduld have met \yith^a$
'^

happy recompence, if they had had the Glory to Cbn-^
vert and fave one fingle Soul. ,^':^i

:*^?t'Y t'.
^^^

The principal function of the Mijponayies, conh&iA^'-^
Adminittring the Sacraments to fuch rerfons as travel in- ^
to thofe Parts, 6n purpofe to Trade with the Savages i'
and indeed, it may be truly affirmM, that as foon as the
Traffick for Furs and Beaver-Skins begins to ceafo a-

^

mong them, the Europeans retire fit)m tlience, and are,
na longer to be found in the Country, This Refli<aiqh :;'

^as made by thofe Barbapansy one day in the prefence ;

of Monfieitr deDrmtemc, even in a full Council hdd i|^

{lie threel^ifers in Cansdayvvim rdfped to certainAl^'f
'•''

enaries^
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enmes^ who were not of our Order of St. WymcU,
During the whole time th4f Vfe had any fiwe of Beaver*

Sk}»f ^nd other Furrs^ (^d a Savage Captain,) the Per*

fon^ who was wont to pray with us^ was conftant in his at'

fendance^ infiruRing ow Cbitdtt*iy 4nd teaching 'em to

fy their Prayers and Catechifm ; h9 was our irreparable

Cempaniony and did us the honourfimetimes to ajjifi at our

feftivals ; But when our Mtrchandi:^s were once ExhaU'

fied^ thefe Miiiionaries thought fit to Jeaw tif, inuf

gihing that th^irprrfenea was altogether un^optable.

Ic may be alio averr'd for a ceruin crudi, that the

aioft pah of the Mijpons tha^ wera ciUbliHi'd forty

Years ago, have been difoontinu'd, and are no longer

Jtept on foot ; particularly, thofe of the great Bay of

St. Lawrence ; Kiver of f{jfligouche^ of h^ifiguity of

MiskpUy of Cape-Bre/a», of Part'I{pyal^ of l>Volf'Kmr,

of Magdelane Cape, of the thre: Rivers, and many
others, which were founded among the Hurons at tlie

head of that River. For the Mijjlonaries, who were

wont to refide in thpfe Parts, have made no difficulty

to leave 'em, and even to abandon Tadot{ff0Cy with a

defign to lettle at C/»»>ott*iW. a ':".»

If my Life and Health, through the Diyine mercy

be any longer prefervM, I (hall give a very panicuiac

account in a cmrd Tomed of fome other more confide-

lable Obftacles, that hinder the propagation of the

Gofpel among the .<lm^/c4» Savages, and I Ihall only

take the liberty to add here, that whoever are deHrous

to enter upon the func^ons of this painful Miniitry,

ought of neceility to lay atide all manner of regaid to

^Worldly Riches, and to be content with a moderate

' fuhiiltence, according to the Apoftolical Injunction.

This, without doubt wou'd prove an eiiedual means to

convert the Savages, and to oblige 'em to embrace the

Chriitian Religion ; but perhaps I may have occaiim

z dfewhcre^ to |peak more largely to this ^pbje^.

»- -i , ,4. .„J
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Cf the Bdrbaroiu Cttftomi^ 4nd rude Deportmeni .,^

'
iff the Sftvages.

tHE Sttvaget have tvrf little regard to the Rvlesoi
CiT^lity, in nfe among the Eimpeaiu ; naf> xhef>

even fall a hughing^ when they fee our People em-
ploy'd in paying mvitual refped^s one to anothcfi Up-
on their arrival at a place, they fcarce ever trooblo

tfaemfelves with falucing the Company there prefene^

but dx fquat on the TaU, without giving any manner

of Salutation, or fo much as looking upon any one^

flltho* a Vific were made to *em. They fometimet

run into the firft Hut that lies in their way, wi^iouc

fpeaking on^ word ; take place where ihey can ; and
afterward light their Pipe or Reed : Thus they Smoke
in profound fil^nce, and then depart after the fame
manner. When they enter our Houfes, buik and fur*

nifh'd after the Europcnn fa(hion, they get poiletlion of
the principal Poft, but if a Chair be fet on the middle
of the Hearth, they immediately feize upon it, and
never rife up, to give place ta any Man whatibever,

altho* he were even a mnce or King : For they take
as much State upon tfaemfelves, as can be done by Per*
ions of the higheft Rank and Quality.

In the Northern Countries^ the Savage Men and
Women take care only to cover their privy Pans, all

the reft of theirJBody being deftiiute of Cloaths. The
Sotithern Snvnges go ftark Naked, without any fcnfe of
fliame 5 nay, they make no fcruple to break Wind piib-

lickly, having no regard to the prcfcnce of any Pcrfort

whatever. They treat their Elders very rudely, whea
they do not fit in Council, and the convnon Diicouife
both of the Men and Women is incclTantly full of Ri-
baWry and Obfcene Expreflions. As for the kindly
Correfpondence between them, they generally endea-
vour to conceal it ; neverthclefs, they fomecimes rake
fo little precaution in that Aliair, that they are often

. furpri^'d:
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furpox*^: Bclides, the S^itmm obferve n6ne of t!ie

Rules of that n^cural MoJefty and civU Deportment,

-

which are in ufe ^mongui, between Perfont of both

Sejces i
neither are they accuftom'd to any pf thofe Ca-

r^^ or regular Methods of Courtlhip, which arc ufm

afljy performed by the CiViliz'd People of Europe; but

every thing is there Tranfatf^ed in a gpfs manner, and

With a great deal of Bratiftinefs. They never waih

tbeir Wooden or Bark Difhes, nor their Forrengcrs and

Spoons; nay, the Savt^e Women after having tum'd

their young Children dry with their Fingers, wipe 'em

very lightly with a peice of Rind, and then immediacely

£dl about Handling their Vi<5tuals. Indeed; this Naiti-

ntfs was often very ofienHve to me, and even hinder'd

mc from eating with xhofc People in the Hut, where

they had made me an inviution ; neither do they fcarce

at any time wa(h their Hands or Face.

The Children (hew vey little refpeA to their ParenB,

nay, they often are (b audacious as to beat them, witli-

out receiving due Corretftion for fuch Mifdemeanours:

by reafon that (according to their Maxim) Blows wou a

fetve only to balk their Courage, and to render 'em un-

capable of being ^ood Soldiers. They fometimes eat

fnorting and bIowit)g like Brute Beads, and as foon as

the Men have enter'd a Hut, they fall to Smoaking To-

bacco : If a cover'd Pot happen to lie in their way,

they make no fcruple to uncover it, to (ee what may be

contain'd therein : They cat in a Difh that the Dog$

have lick'd without washing or fcouring it, and when

they light on Fat Meat, they only rub their Faces, and

bafte with their Hands ta cleanfe them, not forbearing

to Belch incei&ntly. ,,^ ,., t« ,,

Thofe Savages who have found means to Truck for

Sbms with the Enropeans, never take care tp walTi 'eni>

but generally let /em Rot upon their Backs : They fel-

dom pare thei%Nails, and fcarce ever wafh their Meat

before they drefs it. Their Huts in the North Coun-

tries, are for the moft part very Nafty. I was alfo much

fmjpjiz'd one day to fee an Old decrg>it Woman, who

was emj^loy'd ia biting a Child's Hair, anc| devouring

thtlice that were init. The Wotnen are tide alham'a"
tp

Tf

"kl
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tq fljakP Wa^cr ^before any Company, y« they chu(e to

go a MU^'oi' two into the Wboih to eafe their Bod!ri»'

rather than to cxpofc themfelyi* to the publlck view*

When t6e Children hate h\xVd tMt Cloachs, they ufuaUf;

3row ofTthe Urjne wiih their H^i. Thefe people ace

To often feen earing as they lie upon the eroiind like

Dbgs. til a word, thefe People are unwillihg to pti^'

themfelYes to the leaft trouble upon any accoufit'

W)iatever» and ad on all occafions auer a very bcucUh

manner.
, ^ *. . ^

Howevef, Notwithftandinc all this ftrange Barbarotn^

nds, many things arc Tranladed by 'em with a gitat

deal of Ducretion and Agreeabieneis. When any one

happens to come into their Huts, whilft they are Eating

they ufualiy fee before him their Hiflies full of Meat, ana

they take It as a very great Favour, when every tfaiift

is eaten up, that was prefented, liay, they wou'd chufe

rather to be deftitute of Provifions two days, than to let

'

you depart, without offering to you every thing the}^

have^ with inuch fincerity; fo that if the MeM^^
happien to be already diftributed, upon the arrival ofany
Perion, the jgood woman, whole right it is to make
this diftributioo, finds means to order matters after fuch

a manner, that there may be ibroewhat to be given to
thofe who come unlooked for. Some of thefe Stnagei

prefented to us the fin*ft Mats, and fet us in the £ft
place of the Hut, when we came to make 'em a Vifis^

and thofe who have often conyers'd with the Enrofeans

are wont to &lure us when we* meet them. It is alfb

cuftomary among the fame People, when they have re^

ceiv'd a Frefent, to fend back pm cfaeceof to thpfb who I

made it.
^ ^^v^iam ^.iM^i:i^ i,..w i^ ^ ^n-n-J^n

Although they are accuilom'd to treat rheir Biders af^ '-

a very rude manner, neverthelcfs they have a great deal

.

of refpcA and deference for their 'Counfels, followinjg

them exadlly and acknowledging that their Old Men
have more experience, and are better venlBin the nu- .

nagemcnt of Affairs than they. If an Elder (hou'd (if
to a Young Man, in the prefence of others, by way of
Reproach, Thou art void ofVniirflanding^ he wou'd im*"

'

mediatdjr depart imd^ifon lumfelfI fo extreamly jeof'^
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iM ton^ Nem J^ifemimrjf cf^-^^v^

lous they ar^ oftheir Repucatioo. In the AiiSft^bUes that

are conven'd to debate^looat Publidc A^irs^ tlie young

Men durft not prefums cq Tpef^k, 9t ieaft if they be npc

.«^t a Queftion, and in tbdr Feftiviilfi they often make

« diftindtion between tl^ moft enufienii Perfons and

others ofan inferioiurnink> «ivii^ the ioKJmt the whole

Head of the Beaft that is kUl'd, or the moft confideraWc

portion of what is prepar'd. Neither do they ever eat

m one Difli, at leaft unlefs it be in time of War, for

then they are not To exaA in the obferving of fuch cii>

cumftances: They fometimes make Prefentsone toano*

,
ther and treat one another with Reciprocal Enterrain-

' ments. They alfo fhew much refpedt to dte Old Men,

by commitring to 'em the whole adminiftration of pub-
' tick Aiiairs which among toem is repuced a very Honou-

rable Station.

There are iome^ tho* bwt few, among thele People

; who are accuftom'd to ialate us after the European man-

ner : Indeed, I knew a certain Savage^ nam'd Gm-
' gontifry that is to fay, the Marching Sutty who one day

f made a Speech bci^re Moniieur the Count de Frmtenact

2 snd as often as he began a new Difcourle, puli'd oi

vhis Cap, pronouncing his Harangue like an Orator. A-

1 nother Captain of the Hdiogains, looking upon a young

; Damfel, whom he had given to the Count de Fronte-

to be inftruded, told him very civilly ; Onontio^Kite,

J for fo they call the Govemour of Canadtt^ and this word

?:« figniiics a Rne Mountain, Thou art the mafter af this

Child, pray he plenj'd to take care that /he learn to ^d
and Write x»eU ; hut when flse is grovm up, thou Jhalt

either reftore her to nuy or ta\e her to H^tfe, This plain-

ly (hews that the Iroquois, value themfelves as much as

any Perfonages of the higheft Dignity,

i had likcwife a particular Acquaintance with another

f IroquoisJ caird Atreouatiy that is to fay. The greit

I Mouthy who was wont to eat after the European fafliion,

: and to waftiibis Hands in a Baibn with the Governour

:

He al(b fat down at Table the lafl, unfolded his Napr

/kin very neatly, and eat with a Fork. In a word, he

imitated us in every thing, but often did it through Kna-

very or Deceit, on puiiole to obtain fomc Prefent of

•?:

'

the
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riic Goremourj for he was a t^ fubcle and crafty

Fellow 5 but the Count de Frtmtenac thought Hz to Ihcw

fo much Complaifance toward the Stfoi^es, with whom
he defign^d to keep feir, as well knowing, that the

Irtff»<?fi are the moft formidable Enemies that the Ftenob

can have throughout the whole Cominencof Nordham
America, '^^^

mmmmm*"^

li.''

G H A p. XXXII.

of the iniifferent bumow of the SavJiges:

ALL the Savage Nations, with whom I hareCon^
vers'd in Nothem-^wieriw, (generally fpeakibg)

have an extreme indifferency with rd^edi to all manner
of AflFairs : They have no great inclination to any thing

whatever, and make but little account of their mnllE

Erccious Treafures, which they Igok upon as very far

elowdiem, fo that tho' they (hou'd have io their poi*

feifton^ Hundred Thouiand Crowns, or foniewhat vOq

which they let as great a value, yet they wou'd give

all to procure what they were deiirous; to obtain, and
wou'd freely part with their whole Stock upon fuch aa
account. However I may juftly avouch that of all

the American Nations, there's none more indifferent than
the Iroquois ; who imagine themfelves to be Mailers of
tiie otHer People, and have been fo bold as to declare

W^ar feveral times againft the Preneh, who refide in C4-
nada ; nay, they might even have accomplifli'd their

Deligns before, if they had had a fufficient knowledge
of their own Strength.

However, their indifferency to every thing that re-

lates either to Peace or War has often indued *em to
make a Counterfeit Peace with the 'Canadians: Befides
they are peri'waded, that unkfe very grtot Recruits be
fent to thofe People, it is in their power utteriy to de*
ftroy em when ever they ftiall think fit, and to ruin
their Trade. L^pon the v/hole, notwithftanding the ut-
rnoli Efib«;|i th« . can ba ^uule againft *em, their Enc-

\

-v'M mies
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glid^wUl never be able co extirpate 'eaii norurinden*

M^ cheoiielvef from thole vait Ezpences i^mc are r*

qi»£te for tliat purpofe : lodeed, tnerets notbkig to be

gfiVd of 'em but dry filpws, and all the Booty thsK

^biegot is very incon(iderabIe> wbilft at the (tm
time» it is esronely dtffigilt to be fecure &qda thek

Treachery. ^^\

^^Wkm ii)d;Hcrency is (b unaccootitat^e, that nothing

if tJie like nature is co be obfervM tfarottgbout the whole

"Y^Id. They yield a ready con^liance to cyery thing

t^c is CDjoyn d 'em, aud perform very fenouily in ap-

peerance, whatever is requir'd to be done by *mt
\tfhen they were told, Pr^to God mih me my Broth,

they did it immediately^ and made Refponfes word for

ipM>rd according to imf Forms of Prayer, which they

had been, taught in their Language. Whenever it was

iatd H^jieei. dmn^ they immediately fell on their Knees

;

B9 nncfvgreJy they puii'd off their Cap; Mdjm
70^«e, they were fiknt i Do not Sm^k^ they ceas'd in-,

contineptly, C^^ If they were told, Hearkgn to me, they

gave ear VKith very great attention : If any Images were

given 'em, as a Crucifix, or a pair of Beads^ they made

ufe of 'em as Jewels to adorn themielves with, efteem-

ing them, as if they were fo many wrought Cups, or

fine Porcelane, Veflels. When I told 'em. To mom^ is

Sunday^ or a Day of Prayer, they anfwer'd Niaoui, i. e.

It if very vfelly ot I am glad of it. Sometimes I told

*em, Make a Vo\fO to 'the great Mafter of Life^ not to

ft^er your felves to he again ovtrtak^n vpith Drunkpnn^s,'

They reply'd, Netbo, Tet, i 4o fromifi you fi, I will

m longer cofHmit fucb Extravagances ; nevenhelefs, as

foon as they cou'd prociire Brtmdy or other ftrong Li-

quors of the French, English or Hollanders, among

whom they Trade with- Skinr, and Fnrrs; they be-

gan again to carowfe ancf to intoxicate themielves, as if

no notice had been taken of their former lUocoufnefsi

When I demanded of 'em, whether they believ'd in the

§reat Creator of Heaven and Earth, thicy reply'd, Tes}

ieyenhelefs, ,^he Savage Women, whom fome of the

^{fionaries have Baptis'd^ and who wtre afterward

iyi4ri7U aoKMdiog iQjclie Canontof.ibft Qmcch, to

<UJ: '

i
1' certain

='>>



c?iiOft^»>»**-MefKof C4»/riv, ofwn abanrfiin tWf Hufr^

brittdfri^ W*e ^hefs, declarii»g due thet are fiot fttH*

j«i 'ta the I.aws of the Chriftians; .and that' ^iff^

M^Y on(y with adcfign co 4ive with tiicir Husbjiflrfft

:glldBg as they Ihall agree Well together ; d§fieH<ri#9

thtfc they are ac liberry tochange them at their pHtttf

fure. :
j^ >d s^iT

'^ Therefore 'tis abfolutely neceflary that encleavoti<^»^

firil Us'dfor the Civilizing of all ihefe Nations befetfc

they Le loUicited toembrace the Ghriftian Rcligion'r^Foi?^

as Jong ft^ rhey roniain free irom the yoke, all.atcetn^

made for their Converfion will be^tttended with ver^
little fuccei^y ac lea(l if the Divine Grace do^iiot intt^N

pbfe inan^^extraortiinary maiin^ h)( working ibnie tnirft^

clc in Favour of thofe People. '^hbfe are my Sentiment^'

as to thi^ AOair, grounded on tlie ei^perience thac I harc^

had as well as ^nany other Frtmcrftin Vtxzn tha^ ac-f

conapany'd me in America: But I naajt give ..a more par-^

ticular account of thefe matters in «> Third Tome, ahd^
ihall'only inculcate thus much here, that "What I have'*

freely declard was not with a Delign to give Oflencfe t#
any Perfon whatever, btit only to write the truth with*
out ParriaJUty or DiiTinluktion. ^ \

-'?'.4'
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CHAP, xxxin.

Of^the-pleafnntucfs and fruttfulnefs »f the Country pfihw^
Savages: That pox^erful Colgnie/tnay be tafily. fit$i%
in the li^rthtrn ^ind SMthfmJ^Arfs. -,•;•,.., .uui

"DEfojxwc; enter upon a particiilar Dercrlptiott^f thdir^ plcafantCotihtrics, which arc (icuftrcdco the* Noitli^*..
and South of Northern- /^wwVc-?, it vViilbe ejt^cdrene ro
fpeika wdrd'or two concerning the Northern TerritbHes/
tQthe endc^iat it may appear front thence, that poWedul

;

Colonies mig:hc be 'eafily Eftablift'd therein; it muft b«-^
adknowledg'd imlecd, tlut there-are Va(t Forefts'to be
cmri'fvOmJCaiM4i:t0thetsnd4)£d^^
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ornQccOicy be i^ht trr pm^miiig thi»En»M>pHBt? fiat

""'ffy^6he.jttfo#$ tl^ lir tife^W- (bctkinienvt ate acfcortipa-

H w^¥|re^ X^ifii^olticat^^ nc!tr«rtbelefl ai-eoafidd^
^d^ef^TootifbH6<^ a gb^ fiegintiingi andthe wlidle

irti^l^ feuch faiiis iWiylic ftt Ittft happily brcAigfactd

Bp^otj. Vcrji* grek advantages have be^n fbrmerljr

«B*ifi ' ariia no frtial! piNofit^ as yet arife bvcn ktlrfiis day
'^ %W c?jitcl|ing of ftfh^i^rft df Which %ife ufuallf

;,^d, "^ ijecSMhc a Stable CoftfHrtodity iiithft h^tCoun*
ic^nHfomtich tlut thij 'Fifhery-Traoe witf cont'd en

/TO pitfeeedfAg Age, vi^lth above a Thoufiuid or laoo

'^flSPs. 'The gfcaefhttf 8fTerra moMfXht iieiiSbouring

die adjaccttt'Iflitil^A Cape-Br^roM^ <3iv perforated

^1....^,^d if(TA^/r/f, a^ fte hioft convenient places in the

|y^rftfferFi<Mft|rW cteiiothere fpealc ofthcNor-

TOn\ Rfhery, wiidt is cliimVi by the Frmchj by vertue

;#^EItbdng thefiifi Pdfenburs in dHife Pan^ And

Wft^, thdeFith'-M^fwereinethauftiblc Mines for

otns Kitipddnt, v^idi <6u^d not have been taken from it,

fr^they fad b^en (irt>p<jrte<| by good Colonies.' Thus a
• Sli^^'ndmbef of Vcfel*tWgiicpafsfi:oto thence every

:Tca^, to Fifh for Poipcjflfesi Whales, and Sea-Wolves,

'^mx of "Which may be taken many Barrels of Oyl pro-

"^l^'to be lis'd'in ddtncftkk Manufadbon^s, and even

^nic j^c of it oiay be Trani^Jorced into foreign Coun-

^^\Mt is well kno¥m that the Filhery-Trade^aJone, which

"jgiltaiftag^d On the Coall^cyf C4Muii^jEav«ocoanonro
Tjike "fim o^nfjderable Setrlements thm'wat made in

Jt^|>fe;parts of Avn^fc^ : Jt is trfie indeed^ that they had

l40& niirbppoktunity' 4o l^ich the Country, hi order

^ » d>ififycv Whether thetc were any Miners ; yet many

^; y^lhs of Tin, Ldd/ ^Copper and Iron> were found m

I ^.^^}^ plac^ ; artd^without doubt, ' much niore may be

y qifcovrfd hereafter, tf due Applic^don^ w^re made to

^iW iurpofe. Bcfidts; fhe^ Coontr^f ifferdrgood ftOrc

"„pT wood neccffiiry' for te carrying on of the Minc-

'^j^j)r]b^ by teafofi Of ihfc {fd^aous FoffeflSj in which are

eoi
Where thei-e^tte Quarries of a 'kind, of

iffefc; ' arid 'ttrgi^ kC?he$ Of Fk-Cwt^ proper
^ i .-' for



feriSai«b'tfi«nfge$ f ThcE<r,iii olft^ p$r^iiv,ftri^l9^^^

ftet wbidr vcryiJuuch refemW^Alabailcr. ; , jVp.,n }<

the inakiii|( of riof md M^9 % Ve£(el^ odjffl^ |
Iharcf tiif:>ftiKrTrces^ FirrrTrc^V ^arii a|i4, ^|
^t^} aU-ibrij» ;of .Mechoiijical ^orks^ hu)i;c; *^%C9I

ifbrJtefiiiiUHig pf SIh|)S* Af |b^J^aVal^XacJMe ^<
mity ^bc;in«iitt7th^ej theSm-M^may bccor^ntlV;,

iiloy'd^ iMidiiOijfilyJod m«Fuis rp R|aifitaiA,theii^ i^f

Sea i8iy:4 isiilct and the W^ft^ ^._,

ihany' dck^e Vo^agiBS afe.ipa^ ijijttiei; t^ cp t%.^
Wrt^^r artd m regard «iro|i«f^ i^jYclfeUrjfp^ there |^^
nmneitMiV'^ In' cbebegiimiqg Ql>the.',!|^cleaaeae^ Whiic|i

was madejofa Colony in £/iif44^ .their ]^^o|5f aippi^-
Md^Yi^ly* doo> a Hundred^Xi)Q^i|aiidr^o^Q% y^Ai:^)c

€omprehjnding the Gaio>of:,Privs^e rg-fq^^ . Ifi 16^.,
thit Summ Was Tripled apd titw^y by ^th^ ^^^s-i^^
the iSkini wicln- wliHih ifae >V(^<iii, j^cte I^def^ jatiMir
Koaaii ^d idthpugi.ihey,arj^r4wgbtfo« ,^j^i;^^l
farthei'Uban (^t irft, iievecchel^ tjii^r)* |[|ppn^mB|e

Commerce will i^sver, cea(e, 4s .Wrhave op^e^ye^j^jf
the great; d^fcoveri^ which.^r nwi4« . Mi thf^fej^fi^. ^^

It is certain^ that there are no Nations in Euh/fgW^
have To* gceat aff ihclh)fl^i^ tp^^t^.fetllii^:,or&^
nies m^4}:»>£nj^/i/kat4^Mi(^4<iKs^ t|iQl?!ljituraiJ|ii4>^-

tion of that >PfppIe net Xipj^eKingjdnif^

k their U6uG^«:.Thus> the fait rCq^pitries ^/Atofrifd
of which?! hav^ gifvcn^ ife peftfipqflin^

conlticDte , the chictM^ o^ -their Traflidc^ ail^vl^^JiQ^
Fcrfons^wik) i^erM^.itv^uJiout engaging thj^t'Coifn^

trey^, WtU not ifi^il of theif^^i^)dfbr Sv»cc<ffs? ';^1riiey

ttiay eafily oontrat^ Aili^n^cs. with, th^ SavageSj ^)a
find tn$ani^ itii Ci^iliise 'era. ; The Colohies whicYi t^ejf

tiiUbliJSi there. wiU Ix! 4oo%Peoi^e<^^ b^^^»
fyU <ia tihofir fiaccss with] Ji modccacfe l^eboTi v^lri*

deedthey txmft be at fi^ifConcecK, With 4 lig% ulii^



of /'confide'rabk Comai^rce; maincjUn'd hy 'em m that

Qoumvy, < .

- ^n£f»gfand and HoliMnd tliere is a very gnstt qoanu^y

of ^tafiufaefttires of all forts, which cannjt be.vei^

ded ^^conium'd in the Wars; vppnwhidi account'

Conilrffcrce may be yec augtfiented, and rend^r'd much

.

mor^ ddtanrageous, by tranfporcing thcTe Cooimodi^/

tJesinto AmericAj^mhert a prodigipus utterance of 'm
miy be made inceflantly : Thus we .may come to jj

dearer underftanding, than we have hitlWrtodone of

thf^'wottders of Divine Providciicei which ihas not

tiKftftfght' fit thi^: ail the Countries of the World ihou'd

be equally farnifti'd with all forts of ProvilionV to the

cnd-'thftt mittual Society,* Gommunicacion and Traf-

fick A^ijght be maintained among the different Nations

df the Univerfe ; as alio that the Evangelical Truth

might by that means be promulgated throughout the;

Whdl^ Globe of the Earth, and that the fcYeral Nan-

oos which arefpread abroad on all fides mightfbe par-

taker.^ of Solvation, and of the benefits acquif'd for us

hy our Lord Jefus Chriit. ^ Indeed it feems to be fosne-

what great and glorious to gain Battels^ ondoto fulh

<liie Rebellious SubjcdU ; but for certahi,. tis infinite-

ly <nH!!^e Glorious to gaiii Souls, by fireetng ithem from

their profound Ignorance and natural filifldneis*; And

Inderal cannl)t but declare that the principal,eod I pro-

posed to my felfin Publiihing this great Diicovery, was

t6 ahtmate the; Cbriftians to extend the Lord's King-

dotn^ by bdngingthc Barbarous.Nations to theknoWT

h^ge of the Go^^ In order to enlat|(e bis Domini-

ons, and by that means to contrite to.the Everlafting

Felicity of fo m»ny Poor People, who ftand "inM tmch

iiec?d' Of being inftruded and. enlighmed. - . i v

It is certain (to reram co Trade) that the Furia vyhifh

nfay be procur d in the Noith Country^ are capable of

latting very great Profits J for there arc. to be found

the Skins of JS/^/, or Oy/|f»4«jif, as they aro call'd in

Canada; ofBears, 'Beavers^ Ounces^ andfikckFoxe^,
\^ich are of a Wonderful Beauty, and were formerly

Valued at Five Ot Sec Hundtod Sranci ^ piece,! by rear

KlNi^^ 'their raiiO)^ «S4itto the Skins of coauBOo^Foxes^
*^/iii,4 c i i Otters,

/



feveral€(nmtrm%tMi\csk^ iB^
Ofterfi Whrten^, Wild Ca«,^Roe-Bttck$^ StagsJ\orn^

cupins, Turkcy-Cocks that are of an cxrraordiniiry>

lar^JeMft, Bnftards, and an: infinite nttmbcr of oihcf A-?

nimafs, the Names of which are unknown to ihfcc

Ther^ may be caught by Fifliing (as I have already inrti

timatfcd) math variety of Sturgeons, Sahnon8,,F*k«s;>

Garps, Bremen extreamly larger Eels armed,. and Mik
Fffies, Barbels of a, prodigious fize, aod other rorc$ of?

riihwifhput number. There is likewife much diverfr,

tifemenrfaf the Hunters, particularly innumerabiemalt^

titudes of Sea-Larks, which are as it were fa maiiy^

Gobbets of Fac, Partridges, Ducks of ali forts , n«id

Hkrifri which imitate- Humane Voice by theic Gfi^Sr^

and aretof an Admirable Beauty and diverfiry of Qor^
lours, as alfo Turtles, Ring-Doves, Cranes, Heroov!
Swans , fioftards that have the Ta(le of all fDrta d^
Meat, and very great ilore of allotber kinds of Ganoet. cu

The Great River of Sr. Lawrence which I hayc qf^i^
mention'd, runs through the middle of the Countyy^
of the /rvf»ar/j< and there makes a large Lakcj whtfilb

the SiW/fj^ei call Ontario, that is to lay, the Fine Lakf^
It is extended near an Hundred Leagues in Length, jaj^^

by its vaf^ compafs one may take aa^ftiviaie ^ chQ,

numberof Towns and Viikgcs that might be built uponii^f

Thefc Places having a Coimimaication wilh A'^B^r2«r4,rju4.?

diciou's Perfon^may eafily determine h6w advanrageofdi^;

diar Commerce wou'd prove^ wljkhi might be >a^ij^
tain*d by the-means of thcTe iicrciet^encs ; : upon whic^}
occalion it may not be improper rtoobTervt, ti^rd?^
middle tof'th's River is neamrr u) NcW'Tw^* tlian to i^^
^'theGapical Town of (Zn»?irt^,7.;r..'.. - - d :: ?-(>

Tiie iki\cr oi Si^ LaMc/2£dofi ^c ^0wkGvi\ fi^e hs^
a branch which proceeds from': ajNati^n caii'd a^M^-f;
oUaihy^r;'thsy^oplewitb BdradNvfirsy andon the>Jailti>'

the jiigoK^uins are fcrtlcti, wliom th«i fV^f/> Iwv^ iiijt>n

duU • The Eaftem; partsal^^ li^h^'biced by tfcVAi^i^
Natiin^ tiesx ^ep^Holland^ sqy uVrir- X^lii, and to - th^
Scurh ^f>!*irjfame K.ivm'Ncw^Erij^ii^t4^ ot'Mc/i'on u^, .$!*>

tuat€dv ^he;cA a gicar nurafect of Vcfli?ls . are iitred opfr
for Traifficfc; 7T0 the Soiithw^eil Bifts Virginia^ whjchr
jaetlyi w'ixhutim-iiQMmt was. jtorjBacrlf J^wn :byjtji^



im'jtfejrfaif, ind only leave fonre ft<v uwm to

W>Rivcfr!i\3ie Gcto^l and parttoiiar Ma^whidi

lyi^ awfi*^ to the ftrflr Volume of otur t^fefeitReli^

targ^ Bay of ^ij^ is likewifei ftjiiritt w th6

J^q^^-of jftis River ,' hiving been drfcpvcr'd by tbe

§J^r.i^rflyr//f»yJt^w^ tvhh whorri I have often

^{^,d by ^Vatei' in a Canoti, during^my RefTdence in Ct-

ifj' The £«j/;)5J| have Cr«itod him a P^nfion, ind Mr.

'ttmiAtt PnAcipal Scttetiiry forthc War^ to mhm
.^^,jS^Ilij56f (5ri4/ B>-i'f4'^> told me laft year; that the

eJiidSei^r
OeJ^re/eiietfWas ftill Living in Br^fand. This

^Muffmi gay i$ Siniatjed to the Nort^ oft^ew-Rranct^

[jheCame River of SeiXAtt»rtf«w, being extended a-

e Four Hundred Lfeagtrej? every v«rgyj ahhough by

^X^Jf4 'lisAQt verv far4i£f?t from Qjfebcc^ as ir maybe
^.dbtwy'id in my Ma^^ • lidverthelcfs, Eicht Hundrcci
* t^gues are reckoned at fcaft in pai»ag aown i.Sc Ri-

^'lefT, fr0pi thfc (aidTown of j^ebec toxhe Sea, neither

^^,theKavi|i^ati0ii of this Bay be performed without

^^iak',^^Q}i\ty: The Sicur p^^^/lerj was one day

ifM^*4 f^ P^t a Ifop Ip his cpude^ and cOu'd not get

M^re..t\U&eiSJJcb&l Attempt ; and indt^cd 'tis very

\^&^vitt,to get on Board or to Land, by rcafon of the

,\^|i^ft,cipntinifaf F^^ are there pi;edominant.

,,w WJieri 1 reCi^^ tX l^^ebei the Cdnndiafii told mc,

^'TIw t^ieSieUr t></^vfl/ff//<>/, had much ado to make

£ fhciri believe his Affcrtions concerning the great diflScul-

j^ty of nrrivihg there. 1)yiieafoh of the huge calces of

TIcc St vcn or Eijjht vikSt thick came floating thither from

the Morth, and carrying ^along with 'em ^A^hole Trtcs,

^, and even fome hears of Earth. There were aifp fcen

.^fcveral FlqcHs of ftir^V i^akittg riiieir Nefts upon thefe

^J^utuws of |c^, ^Wsiii t>y t»ic mtans appcar'd as it



a^V^luyc now Jtqtf*^^ '^i but A^,^

ig^dr}^,f^n tbdde cakes <)( k^^i^usi cdA^
«oi4ed fori^jipacc of Fq^t HHn4tcd tei|^ ^

cb.ia&ihc:y Anb df a prp^i^lis hi^yncfe,^b^ingjMjt^

0^ up(»i aoodier oy di^ fbcce of. i^StWwh ^J^
yoni t^ JMHght of the Towcn of djcjai^vPit

ani d[bp;<^imes very fttep^ « « were ROck^
P''5^?.Ti

the Sea : Therefore it ought not to be :fdmit'a' urn
we jure inibnn'4 by r<5ine SaUos, that they have ^^^^
fies upon the& vaft Shelfes of Ice, y/htrt their,'^^
have upodr occa£on Forg'4 An^l^ ami othtf firo*^
graft Iron-work for the ufe of their Veflels. Th^'^l^
/;y!b as yet retain in this jB^y of Hir<{^ the |brfk[^
Ncym and UeMfivan, The, Court of ^f^mce lontKi"'

gave Qrdbrs to the Niivigatpr^ ^Xanddd to ^^t'^V
4l^ the Bn^UpQ jfrom thence ; %Mt t^c lattei* bivmg^
cciv'd .|unely informatioQ, 4id not fail te™tra«r
.Et>terpr»e of i^q Cnn^dtans^ \>y fenc^i^g roiirli^

Ships to jiihe Aillitance of jihe Ii|Ittbi»ni$/of thc&

^ for%<^)namcMi"^-S6'1^cHj^ %4)f
St. X.4v;rCTKe'$ River, rheie Are (Dyers ^^ineidfRSn
and Steel capable of .i^wting Foi'ty or jiftyi>r-CMf. /

]^rO% when they are ^roii|^c.. , Thore iyt ^ubocfii^rs

pf Lead, which may yield S^«P?1iirtV^0i^:F4)Hy^
Cent, and of Copper that m^;|^o4uceEi^t

are fomcwhac too hafty 'i^ the Manacement 'of il^ir
undertakings, coveting jto fcebr^; Rich iii tii^ (hot^ a
inacc of riinc ; tnerefore tjicy, y^ere, fq^n diflw^Wep^d aM
defilted from the attempf, beiaHfethcft Mirths did 'iot
atford 'cm all at once nhat Weoty Whigh wastxf»cct-

.rs^- ,

/^: '. •. ; '' •' ''- ^'"^

U[. Renins the Father abd ^hc Sioi^, %hb fifeW ^f

—

: M,,Rftt th^^jtoeiiop VTO^^ that'ltr/e-



ifv.^-

cJrti th« thC|,Cqmj>apy J;<?pl;v.no Care xchfiJCH^ thctp

Wtt^raofc ^rovifions wjuch ^y^rc proinU*4i thqy had

tJfl^< irefeluqon to x^i^frihoaatto Jfnri^, ; B« if th^

JVeWcfc'%h6 thffijnliabitecl Canada^ h^ )m((.d$ much
PWcgm'jis jDther mdons fas Mr, Jenim the Blder ex-

©r^stl hjmfelf tpmc at that xxmoj th^y wORVi un-

(KmBcedly {iave farry'd on their deh^n wuh good fuc-

* The T€rrit<H[ies. .abqut St. htwrpict^ Riy^r bring

IBrtb dll ibrts of Herbs and Seeds, and thcr^ arc adual-

K'tobefecn nil manner pf imt^nats requiHre for the

jSiiildingcif Ships of all Ibrts, as aJfo Oak-Planks, and

^I'bther Hinds of Timber, but more efpeciaHy a prodi^

goibs qutfhtity of pirr-Trees , that yield abundance of

Um for the making of Pitch ancl Tar. Moreover
the above-mentioned Skin-TTrade, and the Cinders that

Ti\ti ferve to make Pdt-Afhes , the Profit of which
nif^.ht amount to a Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Livrei

,

every Year, ancl which employment alone will afford

Mitititciihncfe to a great 'number of Poor People, ail thef^,

things I fay, ihult neccis pioduce a very tprjfiderablc
'

advantage for the Colonies which might be founded in

tlKu: Coiihtrey. But 'tis more remarkable,; that ihey

whb'are once Matters of tnefe Territories may keep unr

i^r Cbpimand abovea 'ttpiifand Veflels, wjiich pafs

every Year to the FilTiery , and bring bacl^ Whales,

S^lnjorts, and Oyl in abundance, to furpilh whole King-

doms with thofe Commodities.
. i > .. .

'AH thefe Veffels miift of nfeceflity arrive at the Vtr*

foriksS'IJtand, wheiie ihc J^cQUcHf 0% FrnncifcMn Friar?

have a little MifTionary-Hourc pear the Huts of the

FiJher-MeiU who' come thitber during the Summer-Sea-
ibn, bccaiifc theft is no,other landing place e?:cept in

that Cotintrey i rieithcr is there any fort ereded at tlic

inouth of the River, at leaft hone that I have fecn. A
convenient fettkment whi^h might be made in that

pla^c wotfd witlibUt doiibt create a flourilhing Trade,

tvhicb might bef extreamly! Augmented if a g^xl Colo;

•lioZ



Itt'th^DrifcnptiOtt thdt w^ hayePuWiih'd or* t$^/^^ thft Southctti-CotttrtripJ, wliidi may be vcry^raip^

pttly cAll'd the Dclichtt^of JintiripiL j We haYC ^i^^
feitte atcoiirtt 6f iiU tfife' abov^Wencion'^ Animals i^Jnm

befitles iljefe, theft arc a great number or Wild pvVfh
and Cows, bearing a kind of curled Wool Whicfi mjf;
ht tam'd' and kept to Till the Ground. They ni^j^

aifo fcrve for Food, and may be fliom every Year as

Sheep , ro itiake as goqd and as fine Cloth as an)r ii|,

Eurnfe. The Ravages who inhabit thele Territories ,}

yi/«ie ne^t able to deftroy thofe Animals, which vsx%

out pf ope Coniitrey into another, according to the luc**-

ceflion of the Seafons. There are alio pwny Medicinal,

Herbs, altogether unkown iri Europe ^ the efficacy of
which is infallible, as the BA^birians have found by
Experience , who make ufe of *eni to heal all their

Wounds, as w^ll as to Cure Tertian and Qitartan Att

guc*, to aflRf(rage the Nephritick Pains, to ierve as Pur?

.

g€5, and for other Applications of the like Naturj,-

^0 thofe may be added feveral forts^ Poyfon, parti-; ^

ilttlariy the Bark of the Wild-Lemon-Tree, and others'

which are us'd by thofe People to put their Enemies,
to Peath. Serpents are frequently leen in certain plar<,

ces, more e^>ecially Adders, Afpcs, and another fort of >

Serpents that have a kind of Rattle at their Tail, and .

arc therefore call'd Rattle-Snakes : Thefe laft arc ofa
prodigious length and thicknefs, iUnd tlieir. Biting ofce^

proves fatal to Paflengers ; neVcrthclefs, tliey do npt

Affault any Perfons, unlefs they happen to touch tiie.\^

Herbs Or pieces of wood on which they lie : But ^i>kA
vereign Remedies againft their Vcnojn arc to be'^J3a<^ in t
the places which they frequent. There arc in like ipa^-j

i

ner certain Frogs of a furpri^in]^ thicknefs, the croak- .

ing of which is as loud and Ihfift as the bellowing pf .

Oxen. >:^i ^w-l i ''':>

't^' -^ v •
^* V . -/i^.^

The fdtne TVies that are'coArrion vi'Juurope, are tfo- f

wife to be feen in thofe Countries, b^c there arp fome /^
of another kind as I have already Qbferv'ci ; pa^culaur >
ly CoBtOn-Trees , and ieveral others. Tficfc Trcesjr«ifts,^>^

very deep Rooting, and fhoot up to a vaft height^ which
Mciemfy flicws the Richtiefs arid Fruitfuincfe of the
•'11'

•
" -- - " Soil,



* .

Pifimmpdfi
S6\l Bti; ^ gicateit jKlvtntag& rftar €4iraHre ff^
otir Uifcbvetf in M FMisen^&a tad^Vd^i^iifixiti^
eotiCiihy n I have ;dr(«dy ineimattfd, in tke Con&ieratioiL
thac t^ the meansof ehe&'Southcni-CbUDmci^'a ^a&ce
may ht fbuiKl oue to ChhiM and j^'^ot, wiclMgt beti^

d^k'deotxaveHbchtlSattiq!^ ^ v

Ja noksi vd f c HAP. XXXIV.

^ff manner Um the Savages IM thew CMm^lU ; iff

Pfiiitieimiei Praaifid by iUrH agMhfi tbeW Enemies,

'^^ find the ptiirMges ttmmittid by them upon the EurQpc«
''^ ans ; h tehat tm^ns dji^p nn^^t fnt to their irreffijfilt

^' preceedinzs.
•''^'

'

•'^''^*'^' ^^ ti^^^'f-iu iiono:<!, Ub->.^ :-
^

'.'?.. '^-1 ^'^ 5['''"^^' (U H'ivv ;;/:;] r:.3rlj-;

TT often ha^pe^ tibattliiei^ ^/ftfiij'fjfc^mmkverfgteit
'*- outrages upon the BttropeMs^ under preteoce tliat

they have ^one them fome Injury. Thete Barbdrians

caufe the Proclan\ation of War to be made-^by, Throt

or Four Old Men in all the Towns and Village^ ; wbo

do it with fo bud a Voio^ and with (6 JamentaUe z

Tone, that all they who remain in the Huxs, as well

Men 9s Women are ready to tremble for fear. Their

Compaflion being thus mov'd, they are animJtted totakc»

Vengeance of their Enemies. At firft, all the Eidofs,

*nd thofe who are appointed to hold fh«r Councils ri-

pair with all fpced, to the largeft Hut, in which are

the Quarters of the principal Captain of their Nation:

There one of the Chief Offiters makes a Speech, and

^ways Expreffes himfelf in this form of Words: M)

'Brothers and Nepherps • fitch a Nation has kfH'd fomt of

•ur People; for ahhough never lb light occaHon of dif*

content were only given 'em, yet t&y wou'd not fail

to give it out that Ibme of their Companioas were

kili-d :. tljerefore it is requijilf ^continues the Comman-

4er in Chitf) toM^ntaina ff^ar againft'em, toexHr-

fate Vwi, and to I(fvenge the Injuries they home doin tn*

If all who j^ift ia this Coi^ait, anfwer one after aao-

iher, ^ba or Ttfwwfe and if jhey Smoalc in the
• ^ ' *

pipe



Vm6:<mtkiokiii Wai . whikft • Youjg^S-jjj^ ufcc^

oStmfM^^tkKcom tlie H^ of tfae Kpqr t%
i^ttkenJNf IbevnimiiiioMft cpnfi»tcf tbcwhdcKao^,

mM thnt AUiei: Then ibe Troops of V^uviom
jBoeir vpoil' til occtSons^ arid rove up and do^ o^
Savouring tofurPii«c irf^k Enafiea. aWwughtW te

ofnn altogether innocent of thOie miiaemeailors Whidk

fome ^SSMM Sm^igf^hu cbougbc fie xo lay co-ihdc

charge.

One day the Iro^Mi/ Ixii^ Ganfperated by realbn of

fotne Affront offer'd 'em by a certain Ereneb Man of

CiiiMiCy detennin'd nocto Attack the. whole Katip^
burcemaiMd thcmielves with difcharging their FfirV

upon Twbiimong theav whon:^ they cut topieces with

Hatchets : Afierward Kiving iaftued their DeadBodies
to great Stones, they threw them into the Rivtr^ Mod
jet them pafs with the current of the Stream, on pur*

pofe to conceal the knowledge- of this Villaiaou$ ou&-

lage. And indeed perbajpa nothing wou'd have been e-

ver difoover*€i ^ if the Bands happening to Rot and
break , ^ the Water had not caft upon the Bank thofe

Two Caocafles mangi'd and almoft conium'd. Tim Sjtr

vagis percedving that they were fufpe^ed of tfieFaCtA

bydie Prohibitions that were made to 'em no longer

to come near the Fort nor the Houies of the Burghers,

began to faar leaft the Canadians one day jhoa'd be a-
venged of them for committing this Barbarous Ai5Uon ;

CO prevent the cifc^s of fuch a dorm, they made up
to die Three Rivera, and there held a Council, to the
number of Eight Hundred Men, the Rcfulc of wJtuch
Confttlcation was, that it was requi(ite to. endeaVouf-;to

furprize and to Mafl'acre ail the People whu then ^Mt'd
at fi^iff^fc the Capital Town of Canad/ft^ fif^iQ^^y^^^^
yet very ill fppp|y'd with Inhabitants, .v ^^.^!V . 'J

But it is very aifBcult to k^cp a Secret in a,CpuociI
held by io many People at JO^i/Qey who wiinQuc doujlJt

were not all of ooeOpij^ou, . Therefore Divine Provi-
dence which, cook care forMT^^ .prafQcvariofl of thi? tit-

tle^owihg Colony^ ordjiip'djLhac one ofthole Savm*
'^rod, La Fmere^ whoii^ Our Monks had Educate^ 'at

'«hc:TtecRiYentdurir»jrwf ;X«?rs,.and whoTid;an
' -' inclination

> *
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f^ ^^mi vifim^ i,f\t.i'^^

inclination ib adhere to theiiij gaiii *Ndl5ce W'rfie PIo^^

to one pf our Monks Nam'd 7%<r Pncipck, Friar wficr

ii»inpdiit^yT^htinf6rmInort t6 th^'ivlwt/j. Whercup-
oij they were oWig'd to L^ake Irttrtridhrnents in aTm^
Wooden F6rt , tanked with ''

StalKcs' and Palirfadoe$,'

withbtit any mannet of ofddr. Ih the mean' whilcf no

Oift was Ipaf'd to erat'itic thi^ J/fv^^^r for Ms'^Difco.''

v^'; he Was loadea^ith'PrefentS, and a Prbmtfe was'

made him of others moce confiderabk, not only to in-

duce him to get knowledge of ih^ Defigns that were

then on foot againft the CaitaHUns^ by thofe of his Na-
tion, bttt alfo to oblige him to endeavour to divert them

fix«n their Enterprizc.
'^

This Savage Executed his Commiflion with Very great

Snccefs, ani manag*d the Affdrs fo Dexrroufly that

he not only caus*d them to Abandon their firft Projed

for th« prefenr, bur even t>erfwaded 'cm abfolutely to

renounce it ; to be Recohcil'd to the French, and to ob-

tain a fupply of Provifions, which were then exticamiy

fcatce among thefn i To this purpofe, the Savages fent

Forty Canou's with Women to Receive the Gooas, and

the Canadians (\imi(h'd them with as much as the time

coa*d permit. The Fr^«^^ Receiv'd with a ^reat deal

of Joy the Propofals of Peace, which were made them

in full Council oy the Savage La Foriere, on behalfof the

Jroptpis Whom he had appeas'd ; in which it was particu-

larly (pccify'd that the Chief Commanders and Captains

of that Nation fliou'd deliver up the Two Murderers to

thUCknitdians, that they might difpofc of them at iheir

Plcafurc. To which purpofe their Eiders had Inftni-

dildns to repair to <!iuebcc, in order ro Treat of that

A^ir. Bat the Propofal which La Fmere made to the

Siniages Upon that occaiion, ftartl'd *em it firft ; never-

thelc^, afterward reflecting upon the wcaknefs and

good nature ofthe French Who then refided in Cnnadif^^n^.

rel^ng upon the Engagements of Father Joftph h Cnron

zsFraitcifian of order of the {{ecoUeFls, who had always

(hewn a great deal of amity towards 'cm,rhey perlwaded

one of the rwo Perfons who was leaf^ guilty, to go down

with *em to ^ebec, Howeycr the Irojuois order'd their

litdeArmy to makea Halttalfa League frorfr the Fo»t

of



oijh^J^m^^ tp W4it; for ;b^,fu(;cefs pf the N€g<%.;

noiu,

Sheiw*«wV prefent^d theijc Crwioai? before tM|ifrr,

n}4msy wittugooa ftpr^efJe^ver-gown^, w}iicj\*ey,^

gave 'cm to wipe off .thpir.tears .-according to vamr
cuAom, „?i^dWeed th^y found m^ns to accommp^at^^

their W^rence with their Prefents: ^y wl^h rm^tf^

th^y.uf«ally,c^pp«;»fe the Wrath of thofe vyhoip thjiy,

havp incens'd ; engage their Aljies to zVbfk thqit ,iiv,

maintaining a War j conclude^ a Jre^y qf P^ac^^
.Raut^

fon:i their Capt^yes, and evQn..in,j^ nfianner raire.thqf^

Dead: .1" a. .word, .there wer? no Speeches no? hjfkrj^^

fwersmade, but by Prefents, which .pafs'd for wpr4%-|

inth^r Harangues. The. Pre/ents which \\\c SopfiQes

make fs)r tne Death ofan AifaiTinated.Perlbn^ are nijunqf)

reus,, but gcnei;ally they are ,not offer'd by the Mwf^a
dqrer : The cuftom of thofe People, requires that it, 09^,^

done^ by hi^ Rclapops, the ^own wherje he wasi
^-

or ev^n, by, the Nyhole Nation, according to ,th^

lity an4,;C9ndition of the Pei^fon who wa? ^I4t, -^ma
if the Murderer , be. met by die Relatiofiis^ of thq T^

^

ccafcd Part^ .^before he has made S^fisiaStip^K \h^ i^^J

immediately put to Deatl^. .Tl>^reto^4 accocdipg»;,^>>
this cultpnri, before L<jfF^;;^*tf^^, the JEJderV^iwdfi^
SavagQ iCapcains hafl becui\ to enter >upc« wT^^iifju^i
they made, a pr^fent ojTj'^elye £lk-Skin$. tp app^^^
the C4?vri^"4wjr, that th^y might,^ord a 6v6ivabj|e,By^

i

ccpiicfl pi? thieir Propofak .,,.:. ., i^v

Afterwards thpy mage a fecond l^i-efeiit, aij^^I^ilt-jau^
the feet of the Qt^nadians^ faying, _'Ti?tf^ h vpoftdcjf^f^q
the Bloody fl^f where the ^urdei^ w^^tscotmnitt^d^ proce^«r^
ing at the fame time, that th^y had no knowjfdee ^jfa
that Affair, x\\\ after the Fadjt w^

!perpetrated, .apd'i^,
all the chief Commanders of the !jNlation cUfcrov'd^aL^.^
condemn'd tha^ 9utragious Attempt. Tli? rhird'Prei^eni^lJ
was to ftrengthcn the Arms oi" the Pcrfons who fouSt^
Lhofe dead Bodies on the Bank of the River, vSJS?^'
ry'd'em into th? Woods. To thcfe they added twft I
Beaver-gowns, upon .which they^ ^yerp to lie to cakeieS \
after the pains they had taken in jurying them: Tlw
fourth ftelcnt was ^o.walh and,,deanfe ihof^ who' wqc,!!



^te^^by oXttitiHttkii^ mi ftfaidw, > and tonttfmuihsit

Sj^ ^hkk ^had \^;^ whstf they «m? iluir infw
%iiiiif« BloM^^ TIte '^Mi^to take awayim nlw^^fite^
"fttoi^ienc^ which the tuMkliMs ml^b fiaJ^ef^uponi^tlit

JtefclMi: Tli($ iixtb'tt>'C<lablim ati iifviokble Peace

^^^ 4he 1^1^(6 i addirig* Yliftt for the fticar^i ibdr Axes

Hifdtf(I be hune uto| iHth^uc ftrikiog tbeirStrdDtt, ud
jduit they woud tnrow *em fo far, that none Ada'dbe
"iver abk «p find *ef& a^afn^ as if oike (haiird foy^ that

^rfieii^ation being now jr Peace wnh the tuNtfkm^
"^St^ ^Wrhrttm Woii'd no longer keep aiiy Arms boc

iibfily^fer Hunting. ThcfevenchPrefeniWas ro ccftifie

iMl #i€re they had, that the CMMitf4»r Ib6u*d have their

*<£aM penetrated, that is to fay, io their Sctfo, chat they

4ttigte be open to the gentle influences of Peace» co

•gmt the tWo Mttffdeicrs Pardon for the Crinne which

tll^y had-conunitced* '/'•• ^^ >;>'A**«* V '''-'

-VDteerwand, they dflerta a gn li quantity of GoIIos,

'^6if^I4e€kiaces of Forcdatn^ to kindle a Council-fire at

'fM^ thre^ Rivers^ where the lt9quw then rdided, aod

"-i^okher at j^t^i^. They added in like manner an^

^er Prdent i^tWo Thoinkirtd Grains of BUck and Blue

-Bbroelfthi, to kstt inftead of ^ood, : or Fuel for thofe

IWO Fhi«s. Here, ic may not be ami(t by tie Wayt ik
'^t\it9^ms ibare^ ever hold an Affimbly, wkhoatthe

ftl^indieir Mouth. :FiM bebg cheierate neodfary to

tSMoakj they alinoft alw«yacaufe iif to be kindled iit

-tihdf Councils. Thu# it is the (ame thing ¥^cir them to

iMtet'Couneil'^Fif^, or to apponit a pkce to vift ore

- ltioAi»r, ils to call an Alfembiy, ai i» nfittUy done by

^Ifti Relations and Friends, whenever they are defirpos

^'M'Btat about their Aflnin. Laftly^ the eighth Prefent

-^1A M> demand a Unkm of their Nation with the Cd-

i fkidiMiSt and they added a large Collar of Porcelain,

t with Ten Gowns of Beater and Elk-Skins^ to confiriii

- <lhe whole Treaty. Whatever inclination the Inhabi-

V tants of Qfehec tnighc have to puni(h the Afla:^ines, for

-preventing the like Ohtmges for the ftitnre; yet they

^ Wtre oblig'd to pardon 'ein, in regard that they were

Aoe in a condition to make Head againlt fuch potent £'

^^MittdM, ^ Thtrefiaie two Hoftaget were demanded <»

\''»
, thCITi
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thehi^rnDifWC^ a fecnritf. li* the pff^S»nBai<^f<sfjtf

thilrEng«gein«i»: lWwreiip«j*i the livf»rf/jdeHv«ii^

BatherJi^i «wq Toung ttdsi^ tliei? N«^et^ f|«m!4

«rird tli^iCnininak wci*«^ fent iKicky tspon GmdiiiBq^'

nevtrtbde^ :cfaa^ ac the arrlv4j3l'4ir Ships whi(;li wQse

1 remfeifaberi tlitt during m^^iKKle 3a C^^^te loiF
ten httioi the I^cnofr msinnur againtt thofe FnQfiiMM^l^*

and eveh deckre th«c they ha4 n^ad^ i( 9t>|mr Jipflf

heinoufly tfaey reiented that Anftiotij; Ayhich itknaiii'4

tmpunifli'di Afterwstd. the bvfm's eonimitted wmffpr
tfa^.Ootnige^ of the like nature, (*yks% Thaf^ im:fi

fkckitq^mtht Hitir.(ffJbe frwcht, tkey hadfmmd immn
$0 U fni i^fktbcm fn^ tttf4m Skjn^ ef Wild iM^4.
infteai tf fhofe of the Canadians, ^ibomthty wmid J^(i^
and tfiilt^ if -the \Pe^9rf<tbeir fiatimt^ wentd M9f fnffer

the I 'kft bifitlts wkbm . ffvengif^ tbtmy ail the Irdqu^
mud kd/^hpftdtm gfker anttbur* Indeed, thefe^i^
kanamYaic giiDWn more inibknt everfince, anddf^
.'fpife the yCa&dinnt as a Peopk deftimt^ of Cottragf

.

Kay^ notwichftatidinf the Cmnttres jthe Iro^u hiptfiB

feeininglyiittade'of Tretting with them, yet they htft
. donecnothing but {{hfy'd this PioUtieian9» to thfsm thtt

rhty might i^tigtcater quantity of cbeJS(fi^f4(K^d9**

chandiaes into their jpoflHiion^ than thai (bath^if
prociirein exchange for their Skins r We «nay obfeieve

even at this day, that the War which the IroqwU^'dfrn"
ally maitttsdn againft tl^ PirtmchAn Cannda^ is a fufident
proof of the cruelty and continuat enmity of thole Pep-
pk. Therefore the Muropeans ought to rake aw^y tb^
rire-Arms^ in order m reduce em lo Obedieosce (• us
alfo to fotee *em to be move peaceable than U»Y ^rc,
and live after the manner of the InhabitAncs of ^la^^f,
which wou'd be a proper votn^tn to Co>./ert *em tojhe
Chriftian Religion. The Sp^nitn^ds have efle^^uaUy
taken this coude anoong the M$xieans^: who ^xc i^
keep any Fire-Armt even at this very day, und^j^in
of Death ; yet thofePec^e 4rc never the worfe fteai«d>
nay, ;the Alr^r/ww |fc us good rRomaihCathriidi.as
:..:u^ any

1.;
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of 4B4^«^, Topn pcc<W'4 «>^! n^efltty liw.wasgDij
^nmiiii^ thft CoiHiftls 9^ the Xfo^iim/, ,.wb>.are t^
maft 4QW<UiWje Eniwci ^ the Euroffj^nj.,^ thfi%

w4|Ptdiat i|U the Negf^ucion^ relating^J^c^, which.

tnm Sm>ngts (^ on foot with their £neini^« arft Cpiin^

itrftit • 'and t^lpn^ i9Ply to qmceai the, Ip^adtions,

whif;|^.ili«y OMoe id; former Trt^tieiw., .ThereiQ^rc the

149^ ofi«n ipq^i^tei to the King of, 4^4i««r, tWt to

^it^tfi ibok.Bathm^Hu^ and to hinder.^ fromui-

lunpHji thei^ C^puodUs any ine^r«^ which, may be

prejudicial to the Colony ot CsnaJd^ it wa« i!equifice to

|oua4 a Seminarjr of fiii^ or fu^ Irtufums Children, on-

ly ^^ feyen or eight Yejin ; whichTem bsii^.e^pir'cl,

the^ naight hp maintain'd by the ^xoSf? ^QCtX9m Lands,

wh|^ weee cultiyaiedL during that t^ :, ^As alio, that

thdeChildreo wou'd daily otter the^iii<||ves co the faid

M<#k&»>with the conlent of their Parentsvto be in-

^rui^^ and brought up in the Chnftianjleligion : Laft-

lyyi, that tViro^fMii and other Savages feeing th^ir Chil-

ONii Educated and Maiotain'd after, chis manner, , wou d

iios4>i!Opofe any Projed^s in their Counfels, for the form<

in^^of Jboterpnzes againft the Colony, as long as t\»

fai4>C«hUdren were as it were, fo many Hoftages fot

their Father's Fiddi^. . . ; /tih#.
•T.-i-^SlA' V f-*-t'^ <»o»t-«>Ji'||-.*' ffti^l^fh t'Ui

crv), •/ C ]^ A. p. ,.j5pCXif*. .-«9i

Pm-^:'

Prof^ memu for tht MJ^^^^ of gpod C0lon,Wf ^'^^

^.: ppimoHs of the oaVag^s^ concerning JUt/ven and

*
- ¥ •

P^nfmuch as tiie Fr^ciycW^QnMj^^flf^ ppfTelsa-

'^ ny thinj by right of Propriety^ not beinjg capably

Isy verpit of the Ri^et of thtiir C^ep, etth^ to fell,

afi^^N^ or even to enjoy Rtir«inueftj: it raiay be juft^y

a«f»'4»: «htt.iteP^i^,i?9rdigiqM|.Q^

* ^



nofiQjer., wou(

thAii^ir'^~^i*e mMfidarffng of C^omtii ^»^k«ii^^
Jcttl'd^QD l^cbalf of. the /^owww-CartioHck* ilt}fmci^>^

Tfic rthfjrdf this Aftrrion "^its from tUdfc #IWtf
tlie EtfWcrdiir t/bJw*» V; feric ro New Mixieo j "i^lM^ W
thci^ «rr even at thisday a gi^at nuttftber of pOi^rtflUl" >«

FamHieithach>teteap*d great advintiige frjm tht hid|f*'^

detate iind regular Proceedings •four Monks. tTp»"i

bcft Lahdi have not been there rvwjllow'd up^ at MtH*

CatutJdy where we fee that the Wheat ^nd molt fcniW >»

places, art now under th^ Jurtfdidion of certain'Gofcl-^^

monaldes, who foond means to get poffeflion of theinif'^

during the abfence of the J{ecollefisor FrMcifign Frtat^ 'J*

who neverthelefs were the firit and mofi^ ancient Mfflii^'^

naries oi Ctmtidn. \i 4 w|*.,.j

The People of New Fr/mcf, having made great Sol- -^

licitarions to caufe us to come ba(Jc thither, after a long i

forc'd abfertce, our l(eco/ieiis pcrcei/d at their rctBtjii" '
that an alienation was made of the beft Lands of oat
Settlement, belonging to the Convent of Our Lady ^f ^

A»^eisy where I my (eif have often renew'd, and naatiK
^

out the fiounds that were left us, in order to prevei]

thedefigns of thofe, who were defirous abfblutely ti

deprive us of what ftill remain'd in our pofleflion.

have no intention here to Cenfiire or to give Offence t<

any Man ; buc if fome are drfpleas'd, becaufe 1 hav<

here Publi(h'd my Great Difcovencs, they ought at leaf

not to difturb my Tranquility upon that account. IdV
deed, I cou'd publickly declare many things, which
wou'd not be acceptable to a great number of Perfon^

-

and yet at the (ame time ipeak noticing but the Truth.
II (hall not inlifl: on the greac advantages that arifc from

I

the Miffionsy of the Franfcifcan Friars, into the four
'

I

Quarters of the World ; but a panicular enumeraticiij -
of them wouM fill up a very large Volumcy thcfedbftt
[Ihall only give fome account here of the pains OtAr

I

Monks have taken in the pi-efenc Age, in carrying;

I

on the Diftoveries we have lately made h Anie^ J

Whe» the fV-<r»itfA Colony wte ft# ferd ift C^m^k,"^
louf /^fw/fefl/ only deiranded of the States TwelvcMetf -'^

jca^ble;^o» CtJtfei^^te-rhe'i^ds, ti^^to^ouuiage t Faitm.p%^

M m Tbe6
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wcte to |)e under ihe Cotntiiai4 of a Mafter of

^^^^'aihiijf, mAo ought to be a L^y-Man» for the main-

Mjiicc' of Jifty or Sixiy Savnie Children, whilft thj

j^oAs wete eitiplcilf'd in Travelling into all Farts, t9

jgl^ on the MiJims, and to Convert otEer Nations x»

mt Chriftian Religion. Indeed, thefe Monks do ad^u-

jj4ix cxpofe their Lives, and ar ^nur'd to all manner of

Jg^gues, on purpofe topropag. ^ he Gofpd ThfouglioutM i$e ByCgibns of the world. A Remohftrahce was

^riperlf madie by our Monks, that it was ttquifite that

~ie C^rHHan Religion, and the authority of piiblui

iiffiiipe Ibou'd be maintain'd by a good Garn^, knU
^ .KUEoe convenient place of Northern-i^mmV^, which

'he keep in Subjection the Country ibr the Qwice of

ve Ei^t Hundred Leagues along the Baiiluof St.

iLakrepce River. . There is no place convenient for

.Landing, but at the mouth of the faid River, fo that

tile ehief Mart being once (ettl'd, their CommerGe

^siaight by that means oe very much promoted, and even

renaer'd extremely Advantageous, which might alfo be

'iffiprqv'd by the power of the Prince, who might make

;^mrelf Mojder of Uj and might enlarge his Doounions

: widi the extent of a large River.
^°—Totheif, nnay be annex'd many (pacious Countries,

r u^ich migiht be poflefs'd in this vaft Continent on the

Banks of the great River Mefihajhi, which is infinitely

/mote convenient than that of St. Lamintce, for the

JjltftaUtihing of New Colonies ; by re^on that all forts

^^ijiam may be there reap'd twice a Year, and even

^infbme places thrice, not to mention a very many other

,,^4l^antages ; to which it may be added, that a great

iniumber of People who wou'd come to vifit thefe New

.JSplooies, might (by that means) be render'd Tribu-

te
ary.'lxidccd,- I fhall.be always ready to contribute

i-,'^ far as it lies' in niy power) iowardf the promoting

^4k4 fo noble an Bnteiprize, and even to fpend the re-

3 mainder of my Life in that Service: fiut in order to

{,. bring the Matter to a happy condufion, it wouM be

, .fequifite, Firft, That the Princes or States, who defign

;V to rpap the benefit ql our Diicoveries, fliou|d caufe ^u-

%/^e (9 be admiiufo^*4 in thole New DaamxSxi with a

a. i'ttt



ih. ic wouM be

aittf always eai^y'd oA with nnto«h diwcalcy, wMdh
makes it ncc^rfety tb pf^vent Robberies, Murdc«;^i)fi.

baui^h«j, Blai|)hemies, atid all other Criiiw, thaf^afe

be'biint at tfi«l Moath of St. L/rwrewe^'s River, ahdiinQte

especially on tliat of Mcfchnftpi^ Which are the Lahididg

places Jfbf die VeflfcK, and to maintain a f^ffitient hutti-

bcf <rf Men for the Defence of thefe Forts, tnt^
nican ^ile, the Inhilbicantj might go out in Patttei^

and employ ihemfelves in cfearihg the Landv.Twenty,
or *^^tciiy Five Leagiies round about : There mw
might gdt in three Crops every Year, and yet fpeqa

fome time in rafhihg Wild Oxen, which may be aft^
Ward fervice'aBle on many occaifons. fiefides, other

Profits that might arife from the abbve-mention'd Miti^'
and the Silgar^anei Whidi are fotind there in mndi
greater quantities than in the American Illands; tHe

reafbn is, becaufe there aire more f^acious Tra<^ of
Land proper for the Plkrtting df thefe Suga]>Canc^ tm
which may be fowri divers forts df Griin ; thefe will

not thrive nor come to maranty in chofc IjSands. The
Climate of the Territories fituated between the fij>-

7en Seas, and the Gulph pf Mextco^ is much more teih-

pierate along the River Mejehafip}^ than in< the'J^
iaan>c!s s fh<^ »ir Wlttig very near Of the ftme Tenm^
tutc, as in Spain^ tta/j and Provence, and the Sbil w ejt-

ircmely fruirful. The Men arid Women aiways^go there

With their Heads uncovered, and are of a more adyim*
tageous fizid than the Europeans. ^

^^^ F-'^ fQ ixirn.^

As for the Jentimenrs 6t thefe Batbaroiis People con-
cerning the Heaven ahd Earth, if it be demanded who
was the Creator of them ? There ate fome Old Wen
among them, of a more quick apptehenfion, who make
Artfwer, That for the Heaveri, they know not liow ic

was made, nor by whom firft created. Indeed if>we had
eiter beeit tUrt (fay they) we ^i^ht have come p .fime
knoi^tedge^ofii : But thoujeerrtefi it tohvaikefdifcretson
(a;intimieth<*y) to as^Whdt tpt tkink^vf * ^e,fofat'

M 01
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m
tfAJkmd. H^W W9imt li thfubmttmfft^CV a thing tkt

nthM^W rotrfiim} It pUinli apft^^k ikaf thmm
4ffiif(tff<tfVnderfianMta,tifro^^

mi^jfin^ (Tay they) «4ny2fbiiirWiP^tfr^ (of whi^chov'
tsii^eiX Co much) Jh§w us 4 M«t w)o has ctme Jiimfrm
t^joff 4nd the matmtr kovf he Mfiefuk4?)^}:m wtK-

fi.yit Thof ^r S<mlt beingfepittAtfdfrmmJI&>tUtt arei

en4i*d mfb admirable Jtgwtiy, andfhaffbejpy uf, to UeH'

vtSt^in fbe twinkling ejf em J^yt to receive the fUecmpence of

their fVarkf fromm great Creator of the 0^J4; Tkfc
^(^efj^ who Hiew a great deal of indiflmnce to every

uiing cbac is told 'em, and are very fubtil in oiakinga

iiew, of admitdM;. whatever is proposed to'em^ being,

iirg'd, uTually aniwer co this etkdk: That m very wetfir
tii^e qfyouf Country, butm Americans do notgo toHed*

vtn afttr dtatb: Wf.^ P4\ *^ '^' Country tf Smisy

i^me our People art employ d in HuntingfatsMeafis, and

yohere tbv i*vf more pe^ceablj^ than we do (n the places

where we novf have ottr abode. Ai that tboub^, told m^

tfnds 40 the advantage of tbofe Alen whofe Habita-

tion, t$ keymd the great lakfi For To thcie Xl^mches uU
the Sea: InCen proceeding in their Difcpude they add,

A^A a*Jor t^ir p^rtf they are created tfter 4 different man-

neKpom the Europeans. Hence it appears, tl^at be who

B^aints And he wbofVatarsy does little or nothing towards

th« Converhon of the People, and that *tjs Goawhogivet

the^ incrtdfei Therefore from him alone is to be exped-

od ihM happy naomeot, w^e^thefe ignorajn^ P^ple,

^Ui be ready to embrace th^ Chriftian Faith, r-

'sriAs ibr their Opinion cojocerning the Ealth, they mak^

u& of the Name ofa certain Genius^ whom they call Mi-

C'lbxhe, who 'has covered the whole Eanh with Water

fas they imagine )\ s^nd relate innumerable fabulous

Xoles, fome of which have a kind ofAnalogy with the

Uaiveif 1 Deluge. Theijb Bturbarians believe, that there

arc certain Spirits in the Atti between HeAVen and jEarth,

who have a power \o fwstcU future^Evehts, and others

Sk^ages are very Supei^fli^pm,
widi
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t«rj|}|.a src<it deal of ezacftnefs. rQne of thefe Mjukts*

iKVttiit iaiilireiacd iVith>to tWac Stakes, WhW
he feTvcrrdefcS in thcGrbiand. i^od^thHtnxadfe i^hbN^

riWTfibife to C&nfuk the Spirte,^ td knbw whttlkl^

a6'aha®'6f Siiovtf^WoiiM fairere loii,- tftatth^ylAi&ht

have^ iiS^ IB the Hontinl df llks^ ^^k^
i^fcerward h6 baWi'd oift aldhd m>Ai the bbttoiti df\he

Hut tplic Ta^iir many Herds of Elki,.which Wcf^ ^?
yct'atay^ great tilftance, biitthaitthey dtew ncarWi^^-

inf6ir«i orei^^ oftficir Hoe^ which caUSfdn

great/dealonoy imdqg thofe bbtir d^fuded Wrttchek^^^^

Ic oukhf to be otfcrv d herd that aftlibugh this Jugf
glef or p^t^ded Prophet had EiilVl in his Predimoni'

thie Savages wbu'd have no left eftccm for hiirr; it bcittg'

fnffiQei^t,^iha^ he had hit th6 Mark once or twice by
Clarice, ;tb^ ^iiri hini a laftih^Kcfiication. Whereoponj

I took an dpekfioh to tell lhral/J^B(f/ ^he great Creator if

Heaven aniEdrth dijhbfis ofat^t^ Ins plfofkre, and

thtit vfe otqjlji t<tfray.tol)ird^J^t^ x^e vpant. The*

BafbatilrXarilWer'd nie^ T^ki ibej did Hot krwp hir^

arid that, ^key. Were very definu} to ke inform dy xphHhfi^he^

cou*d0<(^ii^anyUlks(hr Bfiiwrijfach is thegroft Seupi«

dity a^' JBnitilhriefs ofthofe igribrarit People -I told 'ati'

orit day, '^i Wff European^ fSt^fo nuichVhdeiftandit^

as to kjiov^hm the 4hoie fVyrldvfar treated^ and If; ^h(tm
Buc^^ll tfcitlihey faid; by ^y b^AfiiWer vra% rhitif
i^evpbud ciahe and Hifh with i}}eiW^ tSeyWrndgiviUi thw
Children to $e thfiruH'^d, Uriii it flainiy -appekn, itom
thcfe Sentnnents oftheSif»i<^*/, thatthe greineft fruit df
the Minifteii^l furidibn'that^ can be expe^ed aftibftj

th^m, eonfiftS only in Baptizing afeW Infants it k.)^

point.df D^ath.' As for' tlit atfnlt'Pcricns, 'tfs reqiiil te

to ufe aU i^'anncr of cndeayour$, t6'H'cnder therti Seden-^

tary'siiid CiVili2r*d,'and coacculibrh them'by degrees, to
h?.i r Pri^achthg r To which 'p|ji^p)fei ii great deal of jwins

miift tfti takeirand yet litrlc progi^ can be qiade in gain-

ingm ^ertd^ht over iihciV MMds.

J^4^i.-.^ac^i.'<&/iu* -iVifi.



'

V) ttfldofgo trrrible fatigues, and tp b^ fitly ^ifofd ibi

|Dilk»p and unpitificable labours: ¥e^ li^e fuccefsit

t& b9 bon'<i ibjr in cart7ii^a on the QowicrCuxi of Souis^

Sgi
the ObftA^iea that hinoer it are^pany aod alq^ipil in.

perablc^ Howeyer, tbofe Pcrfon? wfap i«{ ih^ijttrdves

HhouKchia Work with aduezeai, readily ackpiPN^lcdgt

^lberei%A fecret Charm therein, wh|c|i ailurc$ themi

ii^femuch that when th^ arc diverted by any urgent oc^

tt&>n> thev find thetnfelvcs much di^opmpos'd, and at

ft were under a violent Reftraim. In(|eed» this has al*

msr,-$ feeni'd to oae tp bp: a good Qipen, ivitb refpe^

jKxdie Mi'fhns of that Country, uppndie Refiedlions

tmade that the Divine Providence will not always a-

indor* the Inhabi^nt5 of it to their natm^il igporance,

fod I am apt GO beUeve, that there niay be juft grounds

ID hope for their Coi;;^TCi:liQn> bv reafon oftha^powerful
Atitattive ciiac eog^e^^ J4ffoii4riCf to continue ciuir

-jUbours. ••!-b'^;;?o ,

ir.:As for the vertue of Patience, it i^ abfolutply neccfTary

.'for all thofe Perfocis, who have anj Inclination to follow

this Employment. Puring our Travcis in 4v»eticA^ we

hcodc our zepaft on the ground or upon a ^iac maoe of

JBitlrttlhesi when wfe wece in any Hut of thf 54V/tMi A

« Billcr or Faggot of C(;dar->Wood, ierv'd v^. inf^ead of a

bBdfter in the.Nighr, and >ve had only, op Cloaks fer

MCaveder> for want pf pur own Bed-Cloaths, which

..we Charitably beftow'd upon fome Sick Savage. The

aBQ9r,/oi( elieour Knees ierv'd for a, Tab^c, bccaufe

Dmrw<iV not accuftom'd tQ.fit pa the ground as the JS4r-

Jtt^nsi We always took our places on fome Logs or

t)BilIets, whi(^ were our, ordinaiy Seats, and infteadof

^ Kapkins we had only the ^ves of l»<^'4ii Com, or the

diGrafs of die Meadows fpread abroad. We had a few

/JKhives indeed^ but they were pf no manner of ufeto

!>}iit at Meals, fpr want oi Bread to cut. Except at die

f^mie of the general Hunting, or at certain particular

.^SeaA)ns of the Year, Mcs^t was iafcarce, that we ha^e

f.o^ett fpent Six Weeks or Two Months without eating

n^ny> unleis it were a fmall piece ^the^Fl^ 0^ ^^^
X)pf, Biai^.pr fQi%^y^\khxk^ S$f(^$m!^m ^^%

a^lWr Feftival Entert«pqj|gi»)B|^ P"'



• concinue cheir

feveral'Cetmtrieim ihiifki. ^ji
*^ Qtifbi^thary Diet was die faoie a ijiac ofttei^Mfai

w/.tlttit fif tq (zf,Saiamitt,Qt ft (bit of Pap awioi

efl^ater, lii«/i4»f Com and Gourds, but to give 1i

«

better Relifh, we were wont to intermii^ WiUi. if'S<i^e6t

Marjoniin, wild Furilain, and a certa^ kind of Bain;.

with (hiail wild Onions which we found io die W^qdi
and Fidds. Our conunon Drink was fair Vattr, whidi
We took out of cht Springs, Rivers or Lakes j barifin^

one of us wd« indifpofed at the rime when the Tttti

were in Sap, »iore eipccialfy if he were afflit^M wicban

Oppreilion or li^eaknels et, the Scobaacb, we uftudh^

made a Cleft in the Bark ofa Maple-Tree ; out of^whicn

ilTued forth a kind ofTweet Liquor, which was reoeiv^

into a D^ih nnade of Birch-Tree Bark: This LiquorwJi
drank as a Sovereign Remedy, alch6 in reality tlie c^
(^(fts of it were not very confiderable. There are gJBex

Here ofMaple-Trees growing is the Vaft Forelts ofthod
Countries, and Diftilfd waters may be drawn frote

them : Iniomuch that having caus'd them to boil for aloo^

dme. We made a Reddifli fort of Sugar, nouch batter

than that which is uken from the ordinaiy Canes in cfie

ll/lands o(America.

Our whole ftock of Sfani/h Wine which we carryVt

with ush) our Journeys, being ezhaufted, we made ano-

ther Sotic with Wild-Grapes whic^ prov'd very goods.

We put it into a litde Barrel, that had before contaif^d

the Wine Which we brought, and into fome Bottles^: lA

Wooden Mortar and one of our Altar-Cloaths ferV'd In-

fVead of a mfs, and our Var was a Bark-Bail, wliibh

was not capiible of holdmg all our Wine. Therellbre

that nbnetnight be lo(V, we made a Confection of Orapfbs,
which Was of no lefs value chah that of Europf, and We
made good cheer with it on J-'cf^ivai-U^s. Our CaA^te^
were made of fmall Rolls of Birdi-Tree Bark, wibi^
we lighted; but they lafted Only a very littk wlifle.

However we were oblig'd eo write and read by Fire
light in the Winter, w^± inconvenience cveatsd vnto
Iboall trouble. During our abode at the Fort of J>»«><-
itM, Twenty Leagues difent (roaa Qiielvc, the Capital
Town ofCanaJay to the South, we Cultivated a Gai^n

; 1^ encios d. it with g^bd > PaiU^Mioes to hinder tlie^<^.
'^^ Mm d^ ••'^>^— l^ijca



^^9 r^^^^ifii^

ijy *^hcr,:9f Piuirijilijitvw 5pw4 ThfT^ throve vvj
wj^, an4 rtew. wpu-a hav<i been v«>r,gfc«plenty of

W^t¥.y.^w4IijPcn ftinpiilh'd With 4ll*« Tools that

jfeCT»^.;fP?^^ the ground, oncbebiBl^lng of

^f^lomf dtt^ztfoxti vhich wa^ jjieut bkmlwlohly
|K|cbwk $ukes; Intoimich chat w« were'oblig'd to

Ipuifi,^ pf4y^ oTfi^asp-pp^ $ucks» ncic^cou'dwe
ij^^re^nv oi^r Inftriuiiencs of Husbandry.
^Tj^j^'i^ CcnioUtiO^ wc had in thia conrfe of Life, wai

i{W|p)es of (eeiog the pQ^l planted one day, jn thefe

^^tVtc^wc^ by the Divine Blading u|K>n our Laboun:
j^^d jjieie Barbarous People Ihcw'd fome deiire of be-

li(^ii[a$riidQd in oar Mysteries; being acrencive and v^
s^mnanc at Prayer, alth6 their Mind wa$ not as yet

iciently enlighten'd| to embrace in a due mannerj;

Truths of the Chriftian Relision, and none came to

if)ftrudion, any otherwife than induc'd thereto by

^reit, ;oobuin of us Knives, Awls, and other Toys

the h|ce nature. Perhaps it tnay not be improper here

to'fubijoyn certain Refle(5(ions, for which I ani indebted

tom excellent Monk of our Order, whole name I may

liayC opcafion to produce in a Third Volume, if I (hall

!*^ Cl"5^
tp acfonaplilh

.There is i|ndoubredly 9 great deal of diflcrcnce, b^

tween the 2eal, I^a^ur and indefntipble Induftry ef

ja^MC Mffm4^icj(f aad the pretended Succcfs of fome Im-

1^01^, that baye been fo often boailed of, without any

^a|r^l|lf:;e ofTrutlu The ieaft piece of Tudice that can

46netothc,Aletnorypf divers Apoftolical Perfonsin

^e^ France is to acknqyvledg^. that they have really

icpafs^d every ihing, th^t . can be exprefs'd concerning

t|]^m, and that they haye at Ieaft, come very near if not

,alJQ^tfer equall'd the Bnterocizcs, Courage, and SufFc-

rifig^'olTthc Apbftlc SuJ^/tuL who waij cxpos'd to very

great dangers, to hunger and thirft and to violent Pcrfe-

cuponsi nay their filejioe^ been great and commenda-

ble, amidft the clamburs, and malicious (landers of their



I fort«dfly *iri mj utawft fiffbjti in tRtt pbo^^
#eM It other Mi5J&w«>*/ti •mong the fr$fms^ w Orf.

lize ehofe BrfrJurftwit to render 'cte cmbie oradtaf-

ti.- Liw* and Civil GoTcrnmcnc ; indtojjattftc

rijclr BiwUh Outfigei, ts ftr as ic vrnpOMtzJ]
tndMrenir^d » bring 'em off from their Tain Sopi

doni,> 4kid thdt in fome nealiire have pftpard the iacn

of tha Lorf, acoofxJing to my aWity. Hpwffv^;^
muft be confefiVI, that very little ppogrefi lift l|Bm

made in this Reformation, fince thefe ?eo^ arer as

S09itgf at ever, always equally adhering to their andm
Mazimt and profime Coftomt ; at brine extremely ad&

dided to Gluttony, Dmnkenneft, Pride and Grnefey^

ahd even uncapable rither of Inftrw^on or Obedieiib£

Alcho' a Man fhou'd feek for a refonnarion of Main^.

nert, or even fome marks of Humanity among the h^
f0is^ as long ashefhoa'd think fir, neverthele& £bc^

wou'd be always found to be fnch as they were TF

'

or Forty Years ago : Since the French ot Canais

conduded a Treaty of Peace with them, krtd thfe Je^^

fuits reAded among *em, in quality of Mtfionsrirj,-^

(ho* they have built as many Churches and ^%ifpe^
as were deftroy'd by 'em before ; yet thefe 1)'0Jm//.
who may be very juAly cail'd the hnincible PhiJmJnei

have made no very great progrefs in , the knowlcagf^
the Chriitian Faith. To Ipeak the troth, we at yerfee
the contrary, even at this day. Thefe Barb^tM^'i^
now carrymg on a Cmel War with the Firentb, yM
remain in thole Countries ; ajj^ho' I confers indeed,/w
difficult for me to comprehend, thatChriftiaiit'fndiV

beengag*d in a War agamft a 3ilittfh fort of Peopt
whom I have mana^'d with Jill the CircumfplfdiorafY^
which I was capable, during Six or Seven Years i^MJ
I refided atnong them ; rither by the EmbaHlesi^
which I was <:lmig\i, or by the Indmdtont I had 0ihk
*em as to Reading, "Writing, and even Rdjgion it felj!!

However^ we have conffantfy endeavour'd to keep tlu
Warlike Nation in PdiCe, at ikr^ as k Ury in dti
power. '-"^ J >atoii 2tf<..i )*;.')? liTc ,''"i:'or^Kll .%>; ir/ojif. /JT^i

Th^fr«^i;'%f'ltf^^
Tide «^f €W#^fi#, *at is ^ fyf,- Hdic B^e-feef,

}i



oSxa lamciM ,c^ iih&nce ac the take Ontani^ett!
Jf^ifti^tfufci tirnete they liacT zMiffim4yj Manftdh-nonfe,

Jjiavc fi[<^wc»t|^ lieard fay,, ^t. wliip a Prieft of jr.
'

"^^ififkfi 4 ,Temit/ qr. fome omer ClCTg^-irian 6t C*-

cmahded' w me Irh^uois^ tjfix9 h'iilti^ t9teft

tpat ihejf. ggoe tbtm no (hare ofehetr f^wUi er^rmn'
iiw hyi ^hatingf oitheji bad done to $beii4ri'feeif

fatd*^ to uve in Common, after their ^(hibn, and

ji^Cj diey Jbaikno tecompence kit all tiie Prefencs the;

s^echqby ^dthacthey did no; take any Skins, of

^inucb^ all cfae other Eurmans ai^ ip greedy, nor any

bi^er drniK by wav of* Ke^liaclbii, J|^r what they haa

done ^^ea^. This fli^ws cha^ it woa'd\be requiii^

CD l^'avvitb Temporal cfain^ in treating with tijofe

m^le. and afterward to proceed to Spiritt^al i For if,

as^ft ixapperi'd in t|^ Primitive Cimrch^ the |)rdcnt

CHriftians were only one 'Heart and one Sonl : if they

We(« willing CO ad; eeneroufly, without resara to didr

pirlvate Ini;ereft or Aavantage; or at leaft, if they only

todk in Exchange of ^icSivagti, a reaTonablc Equiva-

lent, with refpeitt to what they had ^ven them j with-

out doubr, more might be gain'd of chcm, and the

Converfion of thefe BArborous Natioos might beeafily

fJTeCied.
, ^

ft ]s true indeed, th^t during my Refidence inQpa-

ty or a Miifionvy at ihe Fore of'Fnatfnne, among

Iro/^uois^ wlulft the Jofuits wcce difrers'd upand

n m their Cimons, thole Religious rerfons were

giga^M in Employments ' very diftcrcnt from mine

:

For in regard * 'it thefe BdrhatiAns acSted only accord-

i({g to the diredion of their Scnfes, they then look'd

Ifipn the MiiTionary Jcfuits as (b many Captains or Men

pf grieat Quality, that is to fay, as the Envoy and

P^petual l^cfidents of the French Cplony at Canadu,

Vfhf^c Office it is, tlo maintain a good Corrcfpondcnce

^tween them ^ to difpofc of Peace and War ; and ro

l^pfidc In their Cantons, to fcrveas a Pledge or fccu-

rity fbr thofe People,' when they went to Ircat with

»hc Inhabitants ofQanadd, Otherwife thofe B^rbnri'

4iiv wou'd have lainvnocr perpeuul diffidence andfesr



pi hcioe arfcOcdfcr want of having Hc;^B«? #V,

iupes» --,. ".,

VV'Jh^*' *^?*^V ^^^""^^ tbtt i|ic above-:

pp*d Jiiimuudes are wont to take won dijsmthe

|aoi^S^(; <^ifwM Chj^ 3lfi:6urgc that

fiqc tb.v^fi.Kpbdpur^fe ; BythorcmeWitiicy Aa\f
fpi;li|e Alor^Jafif to t% place of Refi4c|ice» an<l(;iii^

©Iqy tmn in dcaring the lands, of il^eir Ca?^^
which qjnqibutes amcb to. the A4van,iaee of i;h9 Cpr
loiiy, 'ajpd ^ven of the Chiircfi it fcl^ x hu$ it h^,
pep^ t£at to.tjb^ir Ke]^utanon and, Zeal arp owing niai

tonHderable fonndatiohs for tfie Foreign Miflions^ whu
have been, obuip'4 of d^e^s Potent and yj^ell ^]f^t
j^erions, wiipfe libjcraj Contributions^ as well i^ tl

Endowment an4 Annual '^m by dieKip,

are ^pp^'d to the fi^ne n,^! : To ^^ondude, ti^le Mi|f
fionary M^ons are the proper Places for the fbrmimj;

of true Saints, by th^ means of an indefatigable Zea^
a ferv^t Charity accompahif^ wnh Patienqe and Hii-
roility ; by a great dif-enMgemcnc from fcU-intcf^

i
by an extraoraii^^ Gclntieners; and by a pure ano
lively Faith. Indeed this is a kind of Apoftolical 0^
dpline very difierent.frotntliat which is cQtnmoniy kea,
among the other Nations ofthe World.

^V^t to acid a Word here concemii^ theprogred dF
tiie other lort of .Mitttons, I have even now menno^*(^
can it be pQlftbie that that pretended prodigioiis nimi^
ber of Savi^e Converts, cou'd efcajpe the fight oFi
Multitude olFrffffc^ QanadUns^ who Travel every YcaJ
Three or pour Hundred^Leagues amone them, and* e^-

ven as far as the fartheft bounds of their known CoW-
tries, where they renfSin fome Years,, in order to qr'-
ry oq the Affairs of Commerce ? HoW ccimci it tp pe6
that tlief^ Churches fp Devout and fb numerous iiWa
be iiiv^^le to me, wjien t p.4'd through (b man^
Countries and Nations, and to the Byes of our h-^i
cifcan Priars, who haVC yiJited' (b niany Sav^^e t'coplft,
as weU as (b many 9therPerrons of a Profound TudS-
m^t and Sagacity ?• BerTdfes'tis well knowo, tha,r&



^P2i iiA'^I^ jP'^^^Z ^ti^HT^\

thtir €kn9ii'r Laden, witii Skim* whtre i» itq Wff^
tl^ ikincoiiHe of ail (cwcs of Stu^aift^ w^.aie ai it

iMre^tfar Elowcff of chofcditfcimcmms. .Jl^.whole
GoQAtfev can teftifis, chat in cheic Deintj^iiw, animate.
nan? 0^ dealini^ thqr make nechiog ap|>Qac thaj; Js nqc

S^uwous and Savage^ wichourAewing any in^k, of

>iwli||toa All the proofs chat can be pcodltc'^ con-

<vi3liftf! in their being prelent only as it were fp many

Stedtii tt the Celebration of our Myftecies, Prayers,

aad^ Inftrn^ons. Upon the whole matter,
; they are

found to 4ie indifierent, without any manner pf aiien-

fion or appearance of Faith» and defUtnte of the Spirit of

iLeligion.

rForafmuch as they ate naturally addided to Idleneis

and Sloth, and beiides in regard that our Ceremonies

apfiear new to thesn» they ofi^ afibrd us their Drefence,

DOC it is only fi)r Fafliion fake , by way of Gomplai-

iance» and meerlyout of a de(ireco facisfie their Co-

riplityi Some are indeed induc>l to come, by reafon

ot their Private Xncerefts, others by Motives of Fcarj

or upon account of a particular e,(leem they have for

thftreribn of ibme Miifionary, whom they look upon

as a coniiderable Ca.pcain : Inlomuch chat all that can

be done, is to gee out of the midftof the Woods cer*

ta^.Families, that (eem to be more docible, and then

ta idiipoie . them to let*c in the Inhabited Cantons,

Tbeir are two Villai>es not far from Qtfikec^ the Capi-

tal Town in Ctmdd4 ; and two others Situated higher

on: Sl Lavfrence's River, near MotU'({eal^ which are fe-

pantedftom the Commerce of fh^ Euro^eanti fo that

theChurch of the Savnffes is only found m thoTe places,

i^nd although their Language as well as their maimer

of Living is always fiar^ous , neverthclels tbefe new

Converts are kept within the bounds of Obedience. A

great deal of Pains is taken to inure them to Piety ;
yet

none can prevail much with them, in order to a Re-

formation. Indeed there are fome among em who are

Chriitiaos in reality ; but there are many and even whole

Families, who make their elcape from time to time out

of the cnftod^ of the MiCionaries> ato having dwdc

with them Itnor Twelre Years, aad return to the

^oods to their former Living. ^ ^



tt' #ilPt>6flibly be aiifwered; that wr dia^r ie^tiiifb

nV Chfima^in £irw^ who fwirve- ffomtWrfiutyili

aiid rfMh<W)ur rtidr mfcfllonpby a eowfe 6f iifeatr

Vfddu^ 'Iii^figiOUs and Prophaney as fhofe of wboa£>

We XMki' ' BidttW Qucftion here is not c^ncerainir thar?

corropi^h of the tn.'mnersof thede^^r^arlau Nufi^hi^
bur bow they ftind difpos'd to enteitain the Dodhaq^p orNewGoo*
Chriftiafjity. Certain it is that at prefcnt they liav^f^eni.

AbandoH'd the'Tery iptoitSCxonQixXy andwillfuUyftiflal<*

in their hearth the few Notions of Religion, that 'vlrekvA

Imprinteii thiere, throagh an Apoftacy u great as iftheir

:

filindnds aitd amazing ftiipidity; V ;. lortoa

The cdnh^y I know hath been PubKflied m Flrmk^

in diveri Relations, which have been handed afxMit cm*
this Subi^(^, and recomnrtlnided to the Rcsdingof ti|i; ^

Pehlioners of the Vrfulines, 'Tis lilrewife afirmed tlM
'

the Indian ponverts are in great numbers ; and (bme/
of them inftruifted Co far as to be fit for cijmfirmatitti^

others robe admitted even into firft orders. Would to
^

God all tne Churches which are mentioned in thefe Re«?
htiohs, were as real as the Inhabitants of Canddd, and' "

all Wife and unprejudiced Men know them to be o^'

therwife. If they had once a being, what is become^
of them within lets than thefe Huhdred Years, that thef'^

are no longer to be feen ? The Colony of C4iuulmy
prows greater and greater every day. Trade improfctr
in thofc parts, and the Europeans are better acqnainiedp:
with it now than ever : Sg that one would think V(^
would be no hard matter to difcover this vaft liuml 7 '

of Converts: and yet alafs, they arc no whew to biti
found ! Poilibly it is, that they have fome arc to makv^
thefe New Chriltians difa^pear, as they have done by^o
their Relations, which of late they have forbom to";

Publifli. In this indeed they have adled prudently, and \

made fome amends to the publick, whom they have ^

hereby in fome meafure difabufed of fo grols a miftate,

'

For othcrwife What will thofe think that fliall come af^^
ter us, when they fee Printed in the Supplements t»^
Bnrmiuf^ and read Year after Year of the vaft Progrxrff -

of Religion in thefe parts, but that Antiquity hada-
#-

'. -.ui: 0: .2niQ4"
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nuM": Oritbeil, il^teheft^haki^awihdibda^^aV
Wjittie ahd iitelb/tftifbtiiJh theik!gfi|^ce df the Mlf

f ^Pormei'ly iMien tbeTe Stcx^s W^ rt^ in 1H-M
^aitS Men not fo w^h ack|\uihted With 'CanatU as they

"zH at prefalr, theV Were t^ crofitcd fey tbofe th;t

itsid rfiem, out of M hWrty defitt Ir 'ihou'd be fa

Tbtn indeed it Ultras ^adb it mf6k ii0«h the WU
\h dis ttfped. Bat for UTe "O^ho have been u^n the

!^, ana teivt d^nviiyil accttildmed itiy fHif to fpeak

with freedom and Sincerity, I ttM c^ett nrfcr my feff

for thQ tnicb of what I lay, to as many as there are In-

hibitahti at pt^tni in New ^^n^?, whidi were about

Fifteen or Sixoeeh Thoufand, but flre doubtlels no\Kr

ttibtc, (kstt my leavbs them By the increale of the

Ifi^mb Cdttrdti : t am lute they will all naturally tell

^bu,, xhirt is h^ly any thmg oif Chriltianity even now

amo^ the Saf^^es^ ezcej^irig fomc particular Derfons,

v^ 'ft^in liun^r , ahd tfeft wavering and incon-

ftaiff, tdidf it every fbdt to Abandon their Religi-

on for di6fmalleft inrereft. S6 that theie is no other

r^ Chutd) now \nCan4J4f than what Was there at the

&tt fiftafcaUhment of the Coldnv; ftoai whence we

muft condiide. that there was eimer a Church thenbe-

^n by the Miniftry of the Religious of our Ordci, or

mt at prefhit there is none at ail.

'tis |)6flibie they may have advanced fomething to-

Wiirds the Civilizing the Natives, and the making Uiem

a Ottle taore pOliflTed than they fotmerly were. But

all theCountrey knows they are no more Chriftiansnow

fS^n ever. Yet according to all appearance, they

Would have been much better inclined to our Religion,

hkd the others trod in the Iteps of the firft Mifftontiry

of our Holy Order, and been cafef\it in maintaining a

fblid Peace and good Underihinding with the Iroquois,

and other the Savaee Nations, and mingled and incor-

p(Mrated them by (Agrees with the Eurapenns^ to have

rendered them (he more trac^table^ and accuftoined to

oiir Manoers*

Duriflg



Puriqg my MlflioH in C/m4d^ I berhou(^ ^tM^
one day t6 askTonnie Xfxiiibl^ PprTon haw ic came ro

mTs, that we (4W fioi^iore annual1<^h(ton$ of the Mi(f
Sbns 6f Canada. Thole, of whom*^ demanded^
making tne no anfw?r» .One,,,^ac defi|ined i)0 JbafMi

by it, madd'bQlld to tell ine, cliattle C^ourt of ${m9 xM
ordered^ that the Relations of all foreij^ MilTiobs

Ihould be predfely tnn^ and that the matter of l^j^
which they contained, fliould be as dear as the Sua ft
Noon Day ; and that the €on|reg<ition 4r fript^imili

fide had enforced it by a feco«a'Order, iniportiiig fte
no more of them ihbuid conK our, at l^ft^.itWhj^

related were not known to be ntftcrioufly uue. .^i^ >

This anfwer Penned to mi, fo come irom a llrfan«it»*

feaiy weU tei%'d in Affiiin.

Upon the whole, whilft wc admire theJiiiigflRdMicf >

Gnd updn thefe Barbarous Nations, we ought,em «>
acknowjedee his great goodnefi to us whoiti Im 1ujl<

cau&d to DC bom of Parents enliehtned by dMiFltMl^
add in a Country where it is fecured to us by oort^iW|^'
and our felves model'd by it to the praiftice of vinitt
and true Piety; and where the multitude ofGraca^fivMl
within, and afliftances from withour, afford usthemedos
of making our Salvation fine, provided wearetiM«Mu»*
ting to our felves in foithfully improving them*
To him ought we to give the Giory that is dut, for

die excellhit lights which we have Received, whidi
diftinguiih us fo advamageouay. ftom the many K!»»
uons that rerniin in the darkneis of Error and tllufioiu

In A Word, *tis what ought to oblige us 10 take care co
make our calling and Eledion fun: by every good w#rk,
having always before Eyes, that we muft one day giv»
iccpunt before the dreadful Tribunal of God, what ufe
we have made of all thofe Graces he haih been olealtd
tomakeuspartaktrsof.

- Dfiirfj.

.;e L^'A^aiL XJllu'/^

ms,^'
. .^iiiiQ ..^.. ,. J
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CHAP. XXXVI.

i^fUiy f( fie Jnuftun mndt hy the EnglKh Snie Canada
1618. T«V*Qr ^f Quebec the CAfitMrf the Comtry

Itfi9. CiviiVfage which the Recolieds ^the City !(^

eehed at thehands ^ the Engliflu
<

rrhink my (elf obliged tocommtinicate to the publick^

the Obtervations, which I have taken out of the lU-

Terend Father Valentine le J^x, Prorincial Commiffary

of our ^fceMeBs of Canada, a perfon ofiingular merit.

I-hive obfarved in my Firft Volume how I commuoia-
ced to him my Journal of the Difcovery which I made

<$r the wh6le'RiVer of Mrfthnfifi, This Father who is

a perfoQ ofgreat Sagacity has puDlifhed, under a borrow*

ea Name what he knew of the Intrigues of CanaJM, in

which.work he makes appear the wonderful conduct of

<^ods Providence, and bow it accomplilhes ks defigns

vr means uniearchable in their Beginning, Prpgreis vA
ftcecucion.

It Seems, fays this wife I(fligims, that (bme Years

fiooetbe Colomr of newBrance did by little and lit-

tle begin to form it fel£ Discoveries were daily

made: Trade improved : Inhabitants encreafed : Chapels

and Oratories built in divers places, and the Counoy,

in (hort, aifiimed a new Form of Govemmeqt ; when :c

plcaied God, that ail was undone again of a fuddain by

.H Defcent from the Bn^U/hy who pretend, that their

Ijoog is not only Sovereign of his Three Kingdoms, but

alio of the Ocean.
Some Englijh out of «eal for their Country, equipped

i| Fleet in 1 618. To make themrdves Maftcrs of Cam-

da, under the Reign of Leven the 1 3th. Father of the

prefent Bhich King. Two Turtles, of which there are

great numbers in thefe Parts, fell dov v*> themlelvcs,

when the weather was very Fair, into the Caftle ot

Uifebec on the 9th of July in the lame Year; which the

InhabitanjiS took to be,' Ominous, .ind a Prefagc of the

diikftrous Revoiutionv tvhich fcU out iuit aitcer ir.

The

!|. I

M I
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fn/eral Countries in America. 157
The fiMg/y^iiTthcirway had taken a French Ship,whtdl

liy ac the Wouth of the River Sc. Francis^ in a lenaift

place of the Ifle, wh«chihcy tailed Bmd, by reafonof

a Point «f Land which runs out into the Sea, ihro* the

middle of which there nins a grc.it Arch, naturally

wrought thro* the Rock, andunder which the Fi(her-Men8

biggeft Shallops always pafs, a^ rhey return from Fifli-

ing for Cod. The En^^Jh failed all along up the River

and advanced as far as Tadoujfacy which is another River

that falls into that of St. Francif, and conies from the

Lands that lie towards HvHfcns-Bayy a$ will appear by
the Map. Here, the Englifh Found a Bark, which

they made ufe of to fet a Shore Twenty of their Soldie^?,

who were to endeavour to leize on Cape Tourm^tjb cal-

lcd,by reafonofthe danger that fhips ride in here during a

Storm, which are more frequent in this place, than any

other in the whole River. Two Savaj^cfy that lived

amongft the Bu/ofeans^ having difcovcred them, gave

nonce of it at Quelec, which is i\oc above Seven or Eighc

Leagues from the Cape.
Mounneur Champelin, who was governour of the

City, as foon as he heard the News, defired Father y«-

feffh It Cnr(fn, fuperior ofthe I(ecoffei}Sy to take a Canott
of Bark, and go and find out the Enemy, and fee whac
was in it. The News proved but too true, for he met
the Confirmation of it within Five Leagues of Qjiehec,

and had but juft time to get a fhore and fave himielf in
the Woods. The two f^eHgiotis, which we had there,

efcap'd by Land to Qitelfccy as alfo the Sieur Faucher

Commandant of the Pjace, to bring the News of the ta-

king of the Cape. The Engli/h poffcfled ihemfelves of
all the Effeifls, that were of Service to them, but the In-
habitants gained the Woods. There were but Three in
all that fell into the hands of the Enemy, one of which
callcj^ PiW,with his Wife and his Nice appeared foon af-
ter before Qitcbecy accompanied by an Officer of Moun-
ficur KJrit Admiral of the Eniliflo Fleet.

The Officers bufincfs was to Summon the Town to
.Surrender, by a Letter which wps prelented the Gover-
cour from the Admiral. But. the Governour, brave in
fli< perfon^ thp* ocberwife mightily furpriied ac this fud-

Nn^ dain
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ilTidti InTdilon» remained firm and imrefridj mii returned

ao anfwer fo refolmc, tbac the Bnglijk^ th6 • People

ijiac will fooner die^ than *quii wbar they onc^ under*

rake, concluded from the brisknefs of the Reply, chat

the. Fort ofQsfr^fe was in a much bentr condition to

Defend it feH'than it really wat. For which reafon they

^t'alone the attem|>ting it at this time, and fet Sail for

[^p^UnJf deferring the ExecutioD of their Defign to a

more favourable Opportunity. ••'•^« v. ;.*ii, ^i.

The En^lijf Admural deligningto return the nest Year

^fatisfied himtelf, I fay, at this time, with making abun-

dance of ^rilbnen. whom he carryed into Bnglmd^ and

'inflohgfttheidVaVoung UmmSa^tgt^ C2XSAL&wi$dt

^Sia. fty, who had been baptized two Years before by

^Cbe Arch-Bifhop of JJJMti. The other prifbners doobrlels

"^With a delign of being the better ufed, pretended that

'^^e Sm4U was the Son of the King of Cnnuidn* The

r^/j^' General was pleafed at it, and Fanfied a Prifo-

^'|Kr jp cOnfiderable, would facilitate his Conqueft of ihe
'''whole Country the Following Year. But was ftrangely

. furprixedy when after the cakifig of Qjiekte, he came to

'^ underibliKl that the Father of the Savafe was a poor mife-

'^ rablc H^retch, that h^d neither Credit nor power in his

2 Coitmry. Upon whkb he caufed him to be Script of his

accoutrements, which had hithertobeen fometbing fuita-

^.^ CO his pngtended quality, and turned him going to his

^rather with hardly any thing to cover him^ So that the

^ {deputation in which hehad lived fbrfome time proved his

^,;,misfotTune in thns World, and itmay bo his eternal lofs

* in the next For he threw himfelf among the Savages,

where he ibon loft all the Ideas he bad ever had of

v-Cbriftianity.

Upon rhe gener? I Conftemation that Was every where
'^ upon the arrival of the Engfifh, many Mountaineer 54-

'^ t/^^f/ came and oflfered themfelvcs to our [{ecolltds at

*^^
fiwV^ff^, and amongft 'Others one >iepagd,Bufieu ^ who

having been Taught and Baptised by Father Jyffhlt
^^,.C.^^er^ ronght all occafions to be ferviceable to his Be-

}\t{cft(^OT; As foon then as he could elcape from the

* ' En^tfjhy he came and' Remonflitited to the Father, that

2'' if Che Enemy fiiould tile them » ^^^, «i tkey had
** ••"

' '
'

, done



feveral CmnHf^ in hv^tfk^i] tj^
dcn» at Cttc T«|gw«ni. the Poor Savages would
t»tmon durittg the winter for xbeir Spiritual re)

IlNf of tb«r therefore, (aid he to the Father,^ to /tt

lie (eve V^.or three of thf Brethren to go along wi^n
me. -They wiil priy % us and teach ou( Cbildreii ao4
thofe of out Ntcion, who as yet have feen-no Bmre-fao^n

by wbich dame it is they call our lUQoUeBi, I will

md «|MU Jdded he. and they Ihall tare as well as,!

my relf, and v/e will all come and fee thee, from ciiij|il

to tinw..

FsLthtr^JfTeph finding ihe Propofal coijfbrmable c6 bf

<

own dflireSi and to tboTc of his Religious, took i\v6pi
them, with whom he went id the place, where the htdUfi

dwel^ WhQ had ^edrcd that Braher Gcrv^s AAhier a
Lit;f'i(ff0iffif tnight be one. Their refi)ltttion was to
pafs. the winter amd^ngft the Algonauint ; whereuppni
all thin^ ready, they Tet out for the Three Rivers, where
befbre they arrived they ran many risks by the way. Fof
their Gapous breakinB Fifteen Leagues fliort of the faid

Rivers^ they , were fofced to travel acrofs the Woods^
aU the r<ft ofthe way a Fopt. They were al(b fometimef
Cketobe boiti away by the Tide, which in the River of
,SuLamenee jflows above 136 Leagues from the S^»
Which furprized them very much. At Laft, by the JH^ltf

ofa Canov, which they found by diance, they arrived

at the Thre^, Rivers, where fome Villages were fet u^
by the ^iM|^tvineers and Atgonquins

-^
who were there

^attiq| the Seafpii for harvefting their Indian wheac
They were aU Bxcraordiruu^' glad to fee the Fadiers, and
exprefled abundance of kiponefs for tliem, ofwhom they

had h^rd (6 often fpeak, from Father to Son.

Vhile they were there, they heard the EwHfh hf
out of the Kiver, and that they had fought, beat and
difperfed the i=V«fic^-Fleet, which was bound for Canada.

This news as foon as it came to ^^^^c obliged Mounfieur
Ch0muU», the Govemour, and the reft of the Fremh, to
4<ffire Father Jrfefb to return. M

Whirft thde aings were a dohig, there arrTved 20
Canon's. . manned by AjMroiUy and lent to fetch aWay
Fathery^A from the place where he then was. Tis
impO0ible w ctpttfs the grdu grieTwhich poor I^fpaid

^^'^'h
' N n » Mujcm



Ic was called wrr An^bdnyArik^uatum, and

h^iJ^liiccn Chriftncd in Fr4heif, vi^hcrc t»ic PHticc oftoW
ftop4.fbr his G85-Facher'. He was; at 7V4biijr4c wh6i
t%JSiijy/i/i came beforf itj jind taken Prifcncr with the

l^f^^d carrycd aboard. Where they asked hirn ftverU

(^Ueftlbns both in French and Latin; but cotUdj^tho-

l^Scrvke wirfi the BniUfif^ ijut orfome difcpnteni'he

had4cqpq!iv*d. This |enuenian had been acqoaioted wit6

^$av4g9f and knew that he underfttod toth Tongues.

I^s ,he ncqoaints the Admiral with, who thereupon

d^tiiinod^him , to n^ke ufe of him as an interpreter to

t)»^^li/b^ when he (hould come to Traffck. amongft the

S^nages, Betttr 4nibmj^ Bxi&n$ he could no longer (fifguife

hiisybeinKaChriftlan, and tnat he had ibme knowledge in

thetwo Tongues, be thoughthimfelfofa trick/ which he

^ps, JiQ hpgcs might get him off. He begs pardon, and

pretetids heartily to Embrace the EngUfi Infercfts, but

wlthall repretentsto the Admiral, tl^c he could not for-

bear haying (ibme re£ard to the Fr;}ir^,from whom he bad

r^ejivcd ib many obligations, efpecially from theJ^e^A

lehs w\)o had converted him, and to whom he was be-

holding for the little French and L4tin that he had : that

i^rpfc^e. he earncftly b^ged of hlnj to cohltdeKit, arid

not carry bim- to ^eUc ; tj>ai he (hould oe more Service-

able to. nim, if iic woyld permit him to go to the

TWee Rivers with Two Canon's laden with merchan-

dize and provi(ions, to whtch place he wpuld bring

many of the Savkggs to tfade with him. The Admiral re-

lyvd. upon his Word art^ cpmplycd with his defire: but

the Mnn as Toon as he ^ot ftibt of the Buj^Ufh, who had

uTcd him dvHiy .enough, for the good Service they ex-

pe^vi from him^' went clear away for the red liland;

paflcd i))e River St, Lawrence, and To arrived at the Ri-

ver Lnujfi Slutc vrbich thefAdaural never heard more

^ « °-^ ' Twas



5rwa^j^lP^^ y^'mcr^Siiebec, by reafon of ilM

|reat$iqMfpuxoraUchings»thc Ships which weitjbirlfigihj

Xf» RcHgjiW of our Order i^ight Iwirc cbm<Pif fbifj;

tfeir (|»arc ; . b«t ihcy chojie rath'^r to content chernfeli^^

v^lrh ^cir Iw^j« wheat and the Pulfe they had^Si^iili;

Thsi tidy>tJeieri made them a prefent of two bafFi^s (

Peafc which in Canada are very larcc and Extraoifflffa^

|bod. Bcfides they had laid in lomc roots and ^^^BSd*'

Stod^of Acorn$ for Fear of the worft; thinki'nk'tfi^l^

felycs happy beyond meafure ifnow and then they cbmd
^

CJ^ch afew Eels of which there is great plenty m tEi^
River. However Providence fo husbandca thegr ftor^^*

that they were fufficient not ooly. for th^mfelves, bqfi:

likewifecbfupply Three Sjw^^tf 6cniinarics> ijnd^iiart^

other pcrfons who were reduced to great extreiW^f,^
'

Tlie fefuites who for (bme lime lived in half the Hbufe

'

of the ihc0ells, were now lodged in ofte of their OWn'
which they had built. Thcfc Fathers made their laft^

Elibrt to fuccour and relieve the Ffcmh.

In the beginning of the Spring Mounficur Chat^feiin

having experimented the great neceiilcies which we La-^
boured under during the Winter, which had been vety

,

Severe this Year in Camdi^ inlomuch that the Snow lair

Six or Seven Foot decn without ever melting, txciufe ft;

fcldom or never rains here in diis Sea(bn, de^a^d Father

ioftph to graniiun) a parcel ofoUr Lands, that Uy on the
fide of the point oiHures : Four.Genrlpmcn of ihe Cdnf^'
try had given him fome other ground , all which be ordfr*

red to be tilled in halt, and fown with P.jfc, r«i/4» and '

hearded wheat at the beginning nnd jn the middle of rh^

month of Af/jy, They are forced to Sow it then, be*
caufe the wheiac will not endure the Winter rhcic, as .

in Europe^ becaufe of ,the great Snows and extremity of
cold *f*

Moreover the Governour fcot oiit fome townrds d/^
fUf which is between the Pierced Ifland and Bcfton^

which lait belongs *o the Bn^li/h^ to fee if ihey could
meet any Brcneh V^flcls there, but upon the return of

Nn 3 dieaiiW4



tthc

|rcat .^^Jiallop whidi he {cnt;- wc t&d th^^inbrdfi.

6r to undent and th^c ivas noneth^, 'Ifeywcrcr

Were informed rhat the Gafperim Sttddfes tmd pto-

d to feed twcnry entire Families : artd^ thfe y^^jwi-

at^ns and Mountaneers had promis'd us yet grtatet re-

lief. A Baric #a$ likewife equipped fox "Prance^ of

ii^hich the Sieur du BouHe^ Brother-in-law to the Go*

Vernor, accepted the Command, and took the 3ieur its

pamii. Comrniflairy to the Company, for his Lieu^
toant. .

'

p
J

Bein^ near Gd/fei in th^^ay of St. Lamenee^ they

jKkppily met a Ftench Ship, Commanded by the Sieur

'fmeric ie Caen^ who brought them Succours. He told

them the King was fenoing rhe Sieur de HflfiHy to

Fight the Engi^ and Proted the Countrey. The Bark

was Laden out of the other Veifel , and the Sieur

at BouUe returning with it cowards Quebec, fell in

Wirh :n Englijh Vcflel that took him Priloner and all

liisCrew.
* In the mean time the Hurens Arrived at U^ehec witii

twenty Canou*s , where they Trafficked their Jndm
Vhcat. Monneur de Champelm gave part of it amongft

; tjie Jefuits, who had taken upon them toiJuppbrc fuch

'^ nUitiber df People; iand we i^cco/Zft^j having ajfo

recciv'd fupplics, fubfifted ourfclvcs find others, till

the arrival of i)^q Englijh^ who were not long before

The Engltfls Fleet furprized the French in Canada. The

*)pirftiiu»e they appear a w.ns on the \^tk, ofjufy in

* the Worn inf, i6z^. over nrainft the great Bay ofj^tfrfw,

^ it the Point of the l(Ie ox OrUnns. The Fleet confi-

"
ftcd of Three Men of >^'ar and Six other VdTc.'ls, «vhich

ftopt a little at Tadoujf,tc,}o)Xt were a following them.

' father Valentine le l{pux affurcs us, thac there was not

' powder for the difcharge of above 8 or 900 fmall Arms,
' and fomc few Cartridge's for Canon.
^ Admiral J^iVi^upon his approach fent an Englijh Gcn«

tlemiin to the Sieur Champelin to Summon trie Place,

* iwd deliver him a Letter which was conceived in terms

« full of Civility. The miferable Sate of the Coun-

I
u^y, which had neither AmBiomtlon nor Pr6vi(ions

,

* •' '' • •
' having



f(nferalCcmtriesinAtntxic2i. |^)
lAviJ(ig received no fuppliesfor two Years togecher^^ob^

U|^ |l|e Governor to return aibfier Anfwer thancW
Jaft Yeif. -^ft^liereupon he deputed fatherS^eph U C'a^,

r«^ Supciiosv of toe ^fcoUehs^ ta go aboard the Adr
miral aixi Tiat about the Surrender of thePiace^ up:^

pa the mof^ advantageous Terms that he Qould gee
^

but above al! if poflible to gain ibnac Time. The V^
ther according to his Inftrudions demanded Fifteen

days. But the BngUp^ General, who from chc Pfifa*

ners taken Aboard the fiark, had learnr the condlcion.

of the place would admit of no delay. He then ieli

to five, upon which a Council was held on Board ihe

Bngli/h Fleet . but could obtain no other Aofwcr, (^t^

that thi^ could allow chem no longer but till the Eyett-

ing. This the General order'd him to carry to the

Governor, and acquaint him withal, that he hod only

ID prepare his Anides, that they might be pundlually

executed on both iides.

Moreover he very Civilly advis'd Father Jofefh io
retire with his Religious into the ordinary Convent,
giving him to hofz tbat no harm Ihould . be dooq il^na*

happen what woiild.
'

, Two Frf»c/> Priibners, one iwhofe Name was Baijii,

fiarmcrly Commiflary to the Company, she other Pefsr

it ^y a Cart-Wright by his Trade, had done the Je-
fuiss (everal ill Omces with one of the EngUpj Cap-
tains ; who,^n they had perfwaded that their Cloyfter

v/ould aflfoid good Booty. Nay, the Captain himfelf

told Ff^er Jofifh^ fomething in a Pailion, that had
the Wind prefented, he would have begun with thefcn.

Father jdjcpb £iiled not to acquaint them with the qc-

iiga of the Englijh^ that they might provide for their

iafoty in the approaching Treaty.

Father J<fcph having received his Anfwer, was led I y
the Captain through the whole Ship, who fhowed him
liis Preparations, and his Men under Arms. After

which they fet himafliore, to go and make his report to

lAondoixv ChMnpgUn zi Quebec, , J
Upon the delivery of his JMcflTage.a Council was field,

where they were mightily divided in their Opiruops,
what wu oeft to be done. Two Frtnch Men who ^-

N n 4 coiupriicd
^••t ' >»JR



VQ}^ ¥f^j^9ifiph, v^d^ obfcrvcil, cbtt ^itttmnt
Qy^^a«r|jii^||tin4red MetH>f fogultr Troa|)s

rc)^Q()a^mt others rhae did not nmcli (tcsA to have

^.ci 5oldio(>.. w3c(id<«i that tbd.Coutigc, i^ the Iih

^nts ^as much^Q be rdied on; for which rea«

iHc)', as alfo xbe Jefiiics Hnd xbofc ^f our Order,

^igceacmind to run the risk of a Sifgfi. But the

|||i^Icncc, which the Skuir CharnptUn had of chc bnh

y^i:^ of the EngH/h^ who fooner than quit jr» would

iiji iu the Arrcmpr, rerr.onftratcd to the 'C<DunciI»

!t>yas bciter to iurrcodck* on good cerms, than to be

a1|^cut To pieces by an unfeafonable defence* Upon
tln$y Articles were prepared, and Father ^^^ intnh

ii^d wiiii a Conamimon to carry them a Board the En^
fm Admiral, whera all thinfs being regulated, time

w^ granted for the iigning rhciri till the morrow.
' In the mean time the Savnges^ who were Friends to

ts^ Religious, but cfpccially one Chaumin^ were very

earncft with Father J^fepb and our t^olletls^ to let two

or (hree of the Order retire wirh them into ihe Woods,

anS from thence into their Country. Though this

Ciaumm was not as yet very well fettled in the Chriiti*

aQ Religion, yet had he a fa/lionate AHbd:ion for our

Religious, bccaufc they Live in common like the 5«-

vt^i, A Debate arofe upon ibis Propofal : on one

hhjjDJd it wascon/ider'd '.hat the Iingli/h would not con*

ti(iuev long in PoffciHon of the Country ; bat that die

^fncb King would fooner or later recover it again by

Treaty c>r oi herwife : that in the rtvean tinic they fliould

advance the pubiick food among the S.^vjgej, who

of jilicir own accord hr.doHer'd cu entertain our MiiH-

otiary ; and that in fhort the Country peiurnmg under

the Covernmcnr of France^ the Religious would once

more find thcmfcives in a ccnriuion to cajrry on their

ordinary A^inillry in Canada ^ and iuppotc the JBftabliOi-

meots which ihey had begun.

They wcic yet tha rather invited to ir, by reafon of

the great marks of Friendfliip which- the En^fi/h Ge-

neral had fliown Father Jc/eph. In Ihorr, tw o of our

Religious profcr'd themlelvcs to go. And FadKr Jofefb

hiixuclf was almoit of the fame mind. But there wis
. . .,

• no



oriiBirtb loTe in coniidering $ thde that' imiW^
ta^ doi «t ihtt very day, ar ramt df the IVmdF^
wlio> ftctred whh tht S4v^ in their Cmn't^
g>Um$Mnikl9>9bihg that Mi/fituriei^mJ Pitiu Mm]
U fi^d'h 'forti frmn frofkutmw their Jttfi 4^^
The Coiiie4*of Q^ee and the ocner letdmg Mtnh^
oi'd their defMnure with reafom meerly policick andL

fccnkr. Whether that they were afraid cf the leMI^
dw^ which^ as chey pretended, they qioold be lilbfi^

tci in ti^sn^ upon their account, fliould they leavi^

tiem behind , or that they diftrufted the P^vtdetor
and Broiedion of God over chofe they (houtd lealvc^^^

or nther dsat they believed the FVmc^ woiild ne?er
remn to Ciwi^. However it were, the Fathers iver^
forced to give way ; and this was the only time tlu^
his Enemies could ever fix any complaint at CourcJ'

add more- particularly amongft our ^collet}s of the Pro-

vince of St. DenySj againft Father J^fefh^ whom they
accufed of want of Zeal;ind Refolution oti thi^ occa-^

(ion. h mttft be owned, had they continued amongft
them, that tbofe S^nrnge Nations who had fo much con-
fidence in the R^eoiie^s^ would in ail probability have^
been better di(pos'd through their means, to receiver

the Gofpelj than we find they have been ever iince. '\

Father Jrfeph juftified himfelf ns well as heconlcf,','

maintaining he had done nothing but executed the Or- '

dersof the Council of i?<<(r^fc, as appears by the Anfweix'
which he gave in to tlie Definitor ol the Province afte^
his return, when he was called to give an account a|f;

hisMiflTion. '

•*

Kcxfday lacing the 20/A. of July, 1619. ^^* Sicur^
Chamteiin kiving been aboard the En^lijh Admiral, the

^

Articles of rhe Capitulation were Signed on both fides-:

^

And xhcEnph'fr being Landed were put in Poil^onQf
^

C/wrf/At by the Governouf.
>!">

Father Valentine le !ipux , Provincial Cbrnmidaif^
or the i^tcolt'^di

turn from my
hi»d him of ib

^« an4 the Rrj^/i/h. Be it as it will, chc lattdr tdbk
Poflifflionof alR^fwi^ii ; But >isfaid that the Sieitf^
' ^n- '

^
Cbamfclin

ncntinc le lioiix , rrovmciai v^mrnioaiy
Hi^ds of Cn*hidny whom' I law at my re-,

my great Dikovery ; has left nothing be^
*

f the Articles between the F.cncb of Qiii^'l*

m

\



Mttiim f^ftiVkVtittiif and «ll*i»fiA£b;r He
laSib^ MNIiSiilid ft)iM other Adnmat in jche Cni.
titttao^ tli^Civilivy 4^ «e Si^.' The fnSi
BihftbUfthi's ^irtiii i#€ffe chcn in ' tiic Goxumy^ hni

i^il^Hitf CiowiH aplixe given «hetn; the rsft of thai

BJfedb f^^fiiin^ t6 the Conquerori; of which tbeit

jwy tiW^e^yltiftC iUfcde, becMferomefAtticnlarpei*

^(e" iriffdted>ililahfiUirM«A this ooctiion. Thofe wh)
llre^ >^lihg td^^ in the Country, obtained great ail*

yhm^^ m Bfifhjb ; efpedtily the Famtiy of Mod
fll^ I^Mfifff#9 #101 ivhom I have ofna oonVerfed n
Montrojal^ when I hate pafled by thete in ^ny way co

As fdt'<ow l^jK^f^Hs, I nraft eiPer owm they wm
Moldif^ t6 the Generofity of the Eti^H/h for many

lit^pifair %v6urs, for vrhkh I fliall always have an €x-

tMUMtlinary efteem fbr that brave Nation. The Admiais

firclb^m pondbiaUy obfetved, to (ufler no injury to

be done to oar Convenes of S^e Dsmt des Af^s^

ind ^becy nor to «oiir iirft Refidenoe, which was then

in the Very phice where the Cathedt^ of ^due now

fhlnds : our Religious fince that having been R^e(U>

blifhea near the faid Church. And yec whatever care

the En^llfh Officers could take to prevenr it, one of thdr

Soldfct^ had m^de a fhift rn carry otf a Silver Chalice

;

«t ii^hicti the Officers, who are naturally generous,

were highly difturbed, and prorcfted folemnly to the

Rcltctous, he (houW fevercly pay for it, could rhey but

id&m^ the Author.

The Jefuirs fwho came not into Canad/t, till Foiirrecn

^ Fifteen Yf-ars after the l^coileiis^ who thci'eforc muft

heeds be allowed tobe the iaxxi Miijioft Aries of America^}

met with a contrary treatment in all rcfpc^. Their

Honffe^was Plwnderei^, and every thing in it aiven in

Prey to the Soldiers. Themfclvcs wore torcod to Eio-

bark the next diy, with the Sicur Chttmju/irt, and the

reft of the Ft^eneh ^r TadouJJnc : Whereas Colonel Lemy

and Thomas lOH, brothers, one Admiffll, the otin-T

Vicc-Admiral of the EngUfh^ furtered thole of our Or-

iderto ftay at Quebec Ihe EnzH/h likcwife puWiclcly

telared, that they left them in Gmuuk^ pinipofely w
»*i-»^ *

inftfuci



vftmd'tftB^iriTlst in tW PrflKipl« of Chafti«ii(]s^f

ind tkac whh the pcrmUfion of tbc Kag tfanr MUxti
itief would evM liinder them from wicbdrawii^ tbemr
fchres into Bnrnee. They likewiie bid then be me midk

dmn ill iny thing they eould fenre them, and ooni
fHiKthem, with the (ame libeny they liad befisB ihi

Hiking of Q^hee, And To far were they from inxcr*

diAinE th^ exerctfe of tbe Ihmm Religion, dat^tbejT

ddircd them to accept of ^the Wine, «nc| carry it

home with them for the Mafs which was to be.uu4

for thlE Ordinary Service of the Church, which iikewii*

die? bid them freely make u(e of.
' r

Our RecoiieHs lived thus above fix Weeks after ttm

rHng ot Qfffi^Cy and received abundance of Gviiicies

bom the RngUfh^ who even prefled them to ftay a^

mongft them, leaving them at full liberty to infbrud the

SMvares that were of their Acquaintance* This laited

till me $tb. of September fbilowing, when they Imbarked
wnh tfie Sicnr de Pont-irav^y who was left at gtffAw^

by rrifdn of his lUnels, to go and joyn the Sieur ir

Chnmfeiin ; the Jefuits, and the reft of tbe French, who
had been fent to Tadottjfac,' the day after the Surrender

of Quebec, I leave you to imagine, what muft be tbe

forrow of the poor Mitjiorutriety when they fawthca*-
fclves thas forced to abandon a MifioH, which tboy

had been hitherto propagating with lb much appli^a^

tion. -.#•-

However, in hopes of returning quickly, they hid

in fcveral private places, good part of their Uccnfils,

and lockt up clofe in an EIk»Skm-Trunk, which they

iccurcd in a ftrong Chefi", that would let in no Air,

the principr.1 Ornaments of the Church, afccr which,
they depaucd for Tadoujjac.

The Fleet fct Sail the 14//. of September for EngUmJ,
and arrived at IHimouth the i ^/A. ot O'ctebcr ; where our
^coUcFis having tarried Five or Six days, were lent

from rhcnce to London^ with fome other French. From
Londm they arrived at CtKlais the i^th. of the fame
Moath, and from thence at our Convent in Paris.

^

The Reader may oblcrvc, that the Englijh prclerved

our Convenes of U^ebec^ and Notre Dame des Angesy

which.

^ /

i



wbicb lift the Jefuirs foundrin Co good a Condhioo;

as CO be fie CO receive chem at their recum, cill fuch

dme as their own cpuld^l^ rebuilt. Our Religious had

inftrudlcd tbemi^ <tm |oing otfcfi ; wkh the know-
ledge of tne place, where the.r things were hid. v4
noc^tmly fa» (uit tpcake^dicflaout, and noal^e uTe of

thcm^ This ii'« wiiac ehemUdves. have pif^declared to

Father le Jannt^ one oftheir own Onjh:.. Ba$,they have

been iince pleated to do us the favour to make ufc of

them as their 3wn indeed, as well as of our Houfes,

ourChuneh aod our Landi^ part of which they keep

to this day : That is, from the place called /« GrtUm,
to the fiocdera>of our Convent of MfrtDame dts An-

ge%^. Upon which, we muft obferve, that the Letter

ctrributM to Father ABefnant the Jefuir, and recited in

the third Volume in the French Alercury, muft needs

becouncufeic. For amongft other things contrary to

the truth, he is made to lay, that he approves of the

dengn of his Provincial, to whom he writes, of dedi-

capng their Church to our Lddy «/ Angels ^ and that

o«rs was Confecraced to St, ChMrltts^ which evidently

Opws, chat this tet^ M^as none of Father Aitmnnt\

who i>«4s too well verled u the Hiftory of America to

b^ ignorant, that the firft Church chat ever was in Ca-

'li^da^ belonged to the E^eeltetis^ who wer« it's firft

MiS^mAtiis^ and chat it was Confecsated under the

Niime of l^tn Ofime dcs Aw^es,

"iU'ihOT JJaJs / . ,nu' /vorf xA -jt:'*

, s-rc :::! *J-3kJL' 'i
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^MMl^i^ilr Ai^dki.
!iftorJibnoC> h t'y-vfi -iv ./<.. - i/.-: -.r|i n«i rfinivt

/<3«;) !liJ ,rnt .nn ii-^rlj Mi m>'h 4vi>.-»g| en jrt ^l ot ?ji

-maA hAi flG HA R XaXVII. . wfjLifini

JUrni the IbflSgitfiu if Sf. Frdncis, "bow baith^ Stlfffo/u^^

inWrn'mhtlhlefMrts df tBg Barfb^ before tbe IMHi^'

ttnd fkmt thijtfidts: <v. aViTt'^r

!.^

rOmiqt h^lp being of the opinion Which the K<M^
fend t'athcf VMlentint H I{^k^ Bscollei:}. whom I'

mentiofied in the laft Chapter, hath'thought fit pubiidc*^'

ly to aflert, tinder thfc borrowed Name of Father Cbv9^\

ftanieClere, ' ' »s

*Ti« certainly a m^ttcf Of great GIoi*y, as weH a«^'

Cbmfort to our Holy Order^ that tbe ReHgioas of SCk"*
<

¥ranct\ Ihould have the honcnir of being the firii ?t9^ '

curfors to the Reverend Fathers o^the Society of Jefi}ff
in all the jwirts of the World, by Preaching the Gof^^
making the firft Difcoverics, plahting and irhprovwig the
Lord's-VineyartI, and prc|rarinfe tfc Apoftdick wayi
for them in both ch^ Indies^ Eaft and Weft ; in ^kii^\
and A^ti ; in tUrkfJi ^nd^arbary ; and indeed, a!) tte*^

Vforla over ; where the Sons of I^natitis have trod ii|*»^

the fteps of the Son^ of St. fr4atcis.
* ^^

Nay, in the Eaft-WiV/, where the Jefuits are Haw
become fo powerful in Reputation, Merit, and Poflcfli-

ons ; where they drink the Dew of Heaven, and are

fed with the Fat of the Earth, according to the relation

which the Recfiver-Gcncral of tha fame Indies^ whole
Name I have forgot, did himfelf give, in my hearing,

at the Table of Monficur the Count de Frmtmac, Go-
vernor-General of New-Fr/jwc?? ; cVcn there I fay, *tis

well known that Eight Friar-Af;«orj were fent in 1500,
to PrcacK the Goibcl at Calicut^ and Cochin ; where they
all recciv d the Crown of Martyrdom, except Fath<i
henry^ who, ai his return into Sp^in^ was made Con*
fcffbr m the King of Portugal, and Bilhop of C'^pta.

In 1561. Another Miffion of onr Order, greater than
the formci^ was fent thich<r, who |>ufli'd on ,the(r Difi

C9V<;rie^
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coveries, Tet up the Standard of the Croft, and made
^midigious Oonqudts to the GoTpcl, by the Converfioo

ttf thofcPfcopUf.

/ In i$io. The Refigfont of St. FiramU^ built the £|.

tnous College of the Seminary at Go4^ the capital City

of ehe £aft-Mi«v, which thev governed and improivcd

fi>r Twenty Ei^lii Years together i till at laiV, in 1 542.

they gave k up to St. FrMneii d§ Xavier ; that he and

liis Difciples might wholly apply themfelve^i there, to

Preach the Gol'pel tc thole BarDannis Nations: The

trath of which It attefted, not only by the Hiftoriani of

fhofe timet, but even by the Authors of the Life of St

Bwic/i Xdtiiertf in all the firit Editions of them : Buc

«)K>fe all, by Father Turfeiisie, tho' in the laner Edid-

ons of him, ibme particular Author among the Jcfuits,

lias been plealed ro fupprefs thgc Mark of acknowledg-

ment,^ which it owing to us with fo much juftice.

Tilt glory which we have acquired in all the parts

df the world, a* well Weft as Eait, is 00 leis conjpica-

6us; nay, even in S^pam, wherewith Ibme of thoie Fa-

dmrs we have partaken of the Crown of MarcyrdonL

Ours having fim opened 'em a way lor the Gofpd,

into the Kingdom of rojnr, ^which is the Eaftern part

df jMpany as I have made appear in the Pre&ce t6 tills

Volunie: Into thefe vaft Countries ic was, that cber

have (ent for, invited, received, entertained, (upported,

loved and cherifhed the Fathers of the Society oi JcTus,

and-do {till continue to labour with them in carrying oo

the work of the Go(])el.

'Tis no Icfs certain, that in other parts of the World,

the Religious of St. B-Mnch, doftillkeepup very pow-

erful MiiTions, which they began to Eltabiifli, from

(he very Rice of their Hofy Order.

Alexander the A^tht in an Epiftle of his, writ in ii5;'

•gives Teftlraony himlclf, how we were then fprcad in

all the Lands of Herelie and Schifm, and among the

Infidwts. Thefc are the very words of that Sovereiga

Pmtiff jiicxander.Sec. To our well helovedfbe Friar Mi-

non;, mv^ in Mimen in the Land* cf the Saracens, Pa>'

ipns, Greeks, bulgarians. Cumans, Ethiopians, Sy*

mot, Irlibcrnians , Jacooices, Nubians^ Kcltorians,
'- Georgians,

\



s of the World,

Qncgitfd^ A^mintiuis, IndiflAn Mafl*e)4nicks, .Tacur^^
Huogariaos ff th* nfitr and imer. H^ngM, Ck^UHm'
Captives amongfl the Turks, and tibtr tiMk^ini V^t*
ms ff «6# ijevant^ «r 419^ othn fkff- «r /ifc<ri( ^a$m>tta,

Health aad Aj^oiickBentdiHim, t ?jgra .

In 117 X. Tiie ReveraKi FiKhcr P#/#r 3iftm§ fjljemi
of our Order, created tfccrwaids Pope Nich^t\» 4«|r«

cUd with his Oiici(iles doc only bring a)xHlc tKe (lecop^

dliarion of the Gr§ck. and iwi/jtt Chuirchies, . Un tnore^*

ver Preached die GoTpel in Tartary, By his ii^ao« a|i^

diofe of our Order, were fenc for into both the vfrnitf^

niaii by the Princes of rholc Giuncries, in i a^. w^^
tlvy ftili continued their Cooqiiefts in 1 3)i« . i >

7W^<7, and the Kingdoms mbjed co the GraM Siih
nior, have been, and ftili are the Theater, ai weU.^si
witnefles of our Zeal and Apoftobck Labours 1 aii4 ^t-

well known, that^he H^ly Land, and niany oUicr

places fubjed to the Turkf^ are ftili governed u«dfr the

Sfiritual jurlfdid^ion of the Son^ of oL Fram^:
. Tbfifk

which dwell even in the Sepulchre of ouir Lord I^vM
Chrii^ have done conaderable Services ibr die Kn^fin
fend Fathers the Jefuics, and fonnerly took, p)ea^9 to

coiploy^ theoL

Hiftory takes nodce of our other Mifims^ aft thofe

«f ^(fiuoy and SclavtnU, againit the A^e/j^ if^,i%4%,

amofigfttbe Tariars^ which arc now Mafters gf Cii^i
inPer>/tf, Media^ Aod Chald^ea, ^

In 1370. Our MifcH was reinfiiiced by VrkmUM
^fb. with (ixcy Religious, the Order having been evjery

where honoured by abundance of Manyrdoms.
The Embafly of Bugemttt the 4/ir. and the Mifim of

fcTxy of our Order, to Ptefttr John^ in 1439. is no(

yet for|ot ; no more than the redtt(S|on of his States^

and their fubmi/Iion to the Church of ^rnc,

I Hiould be endlefs, fliould I pretend to make a de*

tail of the moft famous Mifitnu, with which we have
been honoured throughout the Earth ; and in which th9

Reverend Fathers the Jefuits, have been pleafcd to^min*

gle themfeives : But they have built on our founda(ioil»

or rather, we have had the advanugc of their helping

hand to carry on Uie Wodc^ whilft w« a^.4xi jQQDcert

U and
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iea^MtfAXjmVf^ taiuhrance the glory of.Goiittd
firnol^tyoll^r, vipluch is our ot^ aim. , .

fdr Whieh itdbh aUb tc was, chat th^ AfHlleHi of

fmtsl in Mifiioh aciQtftf^^ pdied tbd Je&its t<| their

iUlhOl^e, that they misht labour together to fo good an

(ijiUf; M^ *di dbfenralbfe, that when xht^H/h^ after.

Iml^gltd^it FourVe^rs, hadreftore^CiM^tothe
Mieib; i»^ Father Jeiuirs, who had more incereft thac

tti^ ttJttihiM thither, whereas we were prevented i^

VuSt iiitngiies, and underhand dealtnj^s, which could not

hut be Vdry grierous to as, (ince in all other parts of

ArChriftiah world, we had preceded the Tefuies in

cfur ^Mau : But in N^-A'4i»ce alone, conkl^ioc 4|
atOomi ili^ Confblatioo, lb much as^o coocmue our

Labour with them ; and (b much the rather, becaufe

dbeyomtoal Char^ wbith w^ not in the Icaft impared

BebirM ^ two Societies, made us apt to believe that

d^f^4ther Tefuits^ who abdund in Goodnels and Merit,

#hlr^ reuly concerned at the injuftice that was done

^ as the tetters whtdi tb^ were pleafed to wrife to us

«ft1thac<)ec«(k)n did Import} ' ^ %f
^'Wekltoitt forrir the teaiiy difficulties our Religious

tiiec with before they, could pe reftored to their MifiMu
in'l6MIW, and all tile little Intrigues of ibme People

vthp left no Stone unturned to obftrud it, no Icfs than

tAmher Vohime would be fuAcient to connin them.

BbI: at [aft ai^r about Iliirty Veara the Deputies of

Cikriftty'whoV^re impatient of their return^ told fomc

ofihem more iban they defiredto know, or indeed than

Common Charity will pentiit me to report.- They faid

^ttlver, that they were refolved to have fome or other

ofthetai, ptit into the Cure at Uuchc, and other Princi*

P^rPfaces of the Country : That their Coufciences were

too much hatnp&r'd, to have to do with the fame People,

asi Weil in Spirituals asTempoials; there beinjg none there

t<rwhom they could dlibiirdeh their Conlcienves, but

^Jtfidhi That therefore in cal'e our i^tfctf^f^/ (hould

reAfle it^ they were refolve to pi'ovide themielyef elfe-

vmere. >*"'" *
_^, ^ >,..'. -j . iu''"-''i*^-'.i

''^'--

MefTeurs of the Company of 'C4»4^/i bang inftniaed

by their DepttticS| talked nuicb to the lame purpofe, par-
^'

ticularly



islw::
jMMf, Des Ptr^ft^, S&tiMef tmoi^
llibtAiij^i^ m our ltfc0lir»4, ^^ tliitflr;

CAWM^I^ Phattan^ others i fii kireat mju]$ce\

Imi keei^dmtymiini tht Cokntry; dn4we kfm whm
Mie$i iH^'pifki tdtir Addrefi^ xfiUhjwr I(e4/^/,la
T0i4Unmiji^i. The Secretary ofthe CompanyJI^
mrk'FmiSfftly^ TaihetsJ was 4gait!fij9^i but I Bkpe,

l^d^s fkrdMi'for it',Ims firfrjied, tut nim 4n(j[t

ffdlhdktWas^ the mm^i vtiutd to G^thakjtit^»^
kiig fitted rUtmiedt^ Canada//> bavefitppfyedib^jC^
there i ih Peeffe H^ant jou, tm^htity^ Mcartt ba^^^^
ffCetifeiefke withoutjtm, i!^ . ... 7 I t

Father S(a(hry Mtreaii a f(fcoiie^^ WJbb dyed j^/
of the Jvn, in my ariisi at' oti^ ponvcht of ^i. Ga
etHlaye^iiidPaul JT^V/ WfcoWisiijLy Father, ar^^

ftir 6t m FW!s at our, Gii^t^i; oiMontervir,
Gcntl«K*hW thQ Canada Com^ny^ lUtW ^.-,.—

^^„

,

fteittld {J^iWittis tolferamth^t'fi^^ jbegf w^ W^pJ^
tend to meddle with^ny of ^e Ciinar Fiin)ilibn%, v

"

f€«i» dfm^ihg fbme ftk)j)liaJ^SoUs '

at leaft, }£ Ht;, 1

vei*i*d;l?afifhei^%fc' rduit$ diU n^^

Civifiti^' Whidi they had r«?eiyed iromjie>jic«nt •

tijfei's oiP'oto* Ordei^, wbeti In the year 1^5^ &•

.-er

to €xei«*Jjr^Jiv?th li^ by tditis. ' the Ortccs ofthe,!;
olF ^ihit.'^ Bmm this fiSgoifled lipthih^ . for, theCc

•4-.

Sufj^o^ df ih(^ Al/^dff, the ^i«^/c , fome of th?1(i)^-> p
bitantsj ' #hcm they eafilv jam^d to their. P?rcy. ;die;,

F^ther'PrtJviWcial ofthe Jefaits,and fathej: :^/%4f^ifJo,-..
P^riof Of'^Ijfe pri^e^bR Hoiite; 4;^ftc) w^$ t^

and'Su^di^^tlic ^ijffdtei '^ but alt this caballbgc^^
prolong our return but f<?r^ whije. ^^ ,a^ >. \.,.^:\y^\A

^i'ii.iiQi3
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V.

Jhe Reader may believe, that if the cafe of the Reve-

rend Fathers the feftdts had been ours, and ours theirs,

we (hould not have failed to have received and backed

their Requeft, i and aifld our utnooft mtefeit in their be-

half ; as we did formerly, when wc ttood up againft

the whole Country, for the admii^on of the Jefuites in-

t6Ca^ndii^ and afterwards fupported theiti, upon their

arrival in 1615. wheft the Govcmour and Inhabitants

were againft their reception : And Charity, which fliould

be iimplc and without guile, makes us apt to believe

tfiat thcfe Reverend FamcTS did not want eood will, but

^t^cft and Power in the Council of iluebec, to return

iis the like curtefie : as themfelves were pleafed to af-

fufe Us in their Letter the year following. Be it as it

^iU^ you may unagine, that the Refolutions taken thi$

frout, were ndt much in our favour; for Monficur<3fff

f^du^n, Diredor General of the Company, who, not-

^^hftahding all his fair promifes, had often underhand

ofeftrti^ed our return' to C/f«^^, and was now gone

Povetiiour thither, did not fbi^gQt to continue the many

food Offices hitherto ddne us. We were no lefs mifta-

6h in the Marquifs of Denouviiit, wjio, afterl bad

made my great difcovcry, was icnt thither in the fame

qtiaHry, and had made us much the fame jprbmifes for

ifncincouraging our' difcovery as did ^onfieur Lnuion^

Istir was pleafed iikcwire to forget them, though he had

j^rticiihr Orders from Court to fuppOrc our int^reft

:

But hewaslbon recalled from his Government, aiwithc

Cbunt de Fronten/tc pat.in his room, who has been fincc

the true Father of the l{ecoIlet}s^ whom he has fupporred

frf liRcir Miffions at Cnnniay as I have faid at large in the

Biffcriptipn of my LonJjinna. and more in tHc preceding

' ncd?Jf{'iofl!;
"''*

CIIAPf
.-irfj^Hnr) 07 .tZ^fJ- 'usiii ?.TJv-(» ii*- -

*bsuid,V
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thou^tsmitcb a Mtjponayy ought to Mvewien ba^ti^^,^^

lf0mth little tncouragement in bis Labourj,^ ^^^g.

tpis held by. the whole Chriftian World, as a/cpp?
-• ftant Truth, and one of the firft Principles of

our Faith and Holy Religion, tliac the Calling iipia

true and iSncere Converfion of People and Na'tioi
'

Is the great work of the Mercy and, Power of Q
and of the trirmphant J^fficacy of iiis Grace and He
Spirit.

y
If this be true of thofe. unbelleyini^ and Idolatrous

N^tions^ which yetare CivilizeUajgid ruled andgovt^T
ned by good Laws, and confequen^y have their pLeaiTon^

as' we may fay, jpreparcd to rcwieive the Do(flrinp an^
pec^ptfeot the Gofpel^ and Chriftian Religion, lioyir

triuch moi-<e ought ;Apo(^olick l^en to acknowledge and
revere fthis Sovereign and immediate Operation of tj^

fipir|tof (jro4 'in regard of thofe Nations who have no
notion of Rilligion tyue or falfe, who live without Prcf
cej)t, Order, or Law,^ widiout God and without AV^j-
fliip 5 Wh«ie Rea{bn is \vholly buried in matter, andotnh

capable of ;he rngft common Arguments of Faith ai^
Religion?

.

'

. ,^^, ^,
•

'

.-;,,; --sh^^',
Siich are the People of Ctfn^^ all along the Rivqr %t,

Laurence^ and in general all the other Nations, of whooi
I have made mention in my Loitifinna, in the preceeding
Volume, and in this which I am now finifliing : The
Mjfionaries^then muft acknowledge with the profoundeft

Humility, that the work of Converting fa niany blind-

ed Nations, is beyond their Force ; that it appertains
alone to tbe Father ofSpirits^ as Sp. Paul fays, who holds
the heart of Man in the palm of his hand, to remove the
veil that covers their eyes, to enlighten their underftand-
i^g) and difperfe the tiiick clouds of darknefs in which

O o 2 they
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-Aipiiiti inveloped^ t& e#imold; their iiicluiations^ tnd

)b&^am h^trtft; to dvifiairand make them fofcepabis

cflcheKiaws which Reaibn faggefts, aiKi fiibjed chem »
cliolec^ittchRcligioiitirdcribQs: intwoni^ tb itiHghtea

ngJMk ^tainctl, and lend rt&eta by rircue of hi$ Grace, into

ihe knowledge of loYc^nd eruch.

1 i^^JMi is the Biiufidacioa of the true Apaftie*(hi]» in te*

pffii10 the Nfttivet of Ctfti«^,and my other EKTcnveries

;

liK^defd twelve hundredkagnes farther up: The great

Pfiim^ 9f^$impUacy,0f:Fatth> ofHnmilinry<snu:e^and

ihe^ljii^ionjitfthe holy Spirit, which I (hakalways have

0ignYm i|>siy Hean, ought then to animate thofe,whom

Ik hai^.^eiied Qod |o <:4U to pdhlifh cheGolpelaQioneft

jhe(e ;1vimeroi|s Nations, fer whofe Saltation I Audi be

W9tFyff^^y ^ ff*9ok my life, and all thac I have moft

flf§cmi^ ip this 3^oiid,. 4Veo to the Death : But before

we hazard the Sacrificing our felyes to, this end^ we are

*f> ii^y, it .down fer^r Principle^ that no one can be

j^i^^ij d|^WQ"CO ^^S: Qhrifl the Sonof Go4 if the

Paii^ of iigbts 4niW! hioi not by the^ virtue of his

jf'^^ti^x^Gnsit: Th^ hil Invidble Spirit, niioves and

jH|%jjr9$ when it pleafc^i tmd where : That the veiy

j^j^fKS^ prom iQr< the^ 4ilpen(aeioi9iof ^^^^ are

'fclEM^ iix> Qo^t and «i)ein bis power aii^the Father and

j6|^^,i^foQrDeOinyi^iifl that having; calledtkll Men

ijjQ^j^ij^ in tjie Fok^fs. 0! rhiii <b(»in£y, which iscommon
4<ijb^r^e gives them in hh^arofHoced time fiicbiiatun^

njmd ificefior Gmces as^^ atic^fuwientcQ Jead-them to die

;|t!r;i|li : '^lewotki^i not Altogether of him that runs,

iix %fj^ ,th^^ wills ; b4t of him claefiy.thai touches

^aai^ inbgbcetis ^ro' t^ Hlli;(5il ofhis gceat Mercy : That

*^re(ore with greater region, the wotk anfi the glory

^^i^ is not his thacfre^hes^ or his that KUnis> ot that

Waters, tbde are but weak and feeble loflniments, but

iiis indeed who gives the jojcreafe^ That Faiili is die

-41^^God r What the Sftcci^fie of all Nature can not

lacpt, hf aniy cjgh^, fo mttch .al^ the fit$. Geace.of Voa-
;^^ ip lar i^ ic : fr^m fidling, within the Cbnopafs of out

'j^ Tha^2^i|.l^bpurin,'vainvi^enx5t the Spiritual

_ igg pffiith,, $.0(4 bciifflL€||Lthcir fi<fcd^ prepare

I^Ppofe the Work, . ^

An



feverjI CcHntHi^ mAoKsic^ tfj
Ir.^n hnnUfi Sin^licityi ought thcrefMifonm dwoyrtj

alidbeM' it «(«ce tfae v«rf Soul of all ciM AptMm
leboan of -the Mifllenaeiis wim have etcher fom^W
iiareofihaU comcafnt qw^ fbe t[ic winhingeriSMkaft
|e(bs £fariftft in diemany vaft IDifesVerks wHicJi l\um
made in Canada^ and amongOr theotbtr Nammtof«(y
L0r(i;^<0M,andihe drawing them to cbeif Mirtif^tf ftlMMigh

this fpirit of dependency, as jitnole OrganSy^nd mere ior

ftrumehts of his Charity, to whom alone ought to bfB

given the glotf of the Converfion of the little dockt
and ifat any time the progrefs we make be not an(W«>
able to our zealous endeavours, then ought we Hitb
die profbondeft fubir^iilion and refign^tion to the Win
ofGiod to reft highly fatisfied widiin our feives, wheti we
can fay we have done our parr, and what was expe^^cd

of us in our Miniftry, tho after all we muft own 6iit

.

feives to be unorofitable Servants. '- '» ^/. f.:si>rf ow
I beg ofGod upon my bendedfcncef, wtth ttry' (Mli

lifted up to Heaven, as I am now finiihing this 3d Vch
lume (umy Discoveries, that he would be pleaied ti^

imprint yet deeper in my heart, thofe humble aiid {uIh
miflive uioughts which I ought to have to hisOriJaii

and thofe of mySupenodrs, touching the Sal^adon
of thofe feveral Nanons^ which have been buti6ilb
many Ages ii\ the darknels of Ignorance; thathewdoM
enable me to Sacrifice the^^beft ofmy days to i<> godd
an end, >£ireelyre(igning my felf to the holy difpdt&ei-

on of liis'PMvidence, whether Life or Death ; atld chit

I may be ib happy as to leave behind me an exainple
truly ApoftoHcal , worthy the imitation of all MimSh
naries, full of light and ability, grace and virtue, ^eeil

and courage , to hazard all things for the Converdoii
of Souls, encounter the boMeft diffiailties, and bear v^
under the greateft diiappointmeftts and monificatidns, ft»f

the fulfilling of their Miniftery.
'

I pray God with all my heart, that Mlffionnries^etiSl

Ojdepg^wglic rpfcad- riienifeAves - nr therr* MiffionrftWSi
one Sea to the other ; that With me they might be idf

the number of the chofen Veliels, ordained to carry^
name of the Lord nooongft die People and Nations, A,

w Inhdkbit

\
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RC the utmoft puts of the Earth ; and that the Vt^

vidnee ofHim that I adore, would be pleaftdto ftreng-

then hii Church Militant with a greater number of Lt-

boweis, who by their Miniftty may enlarge the Vino>

yard, and fecond the Endeavours of all the other Q^
dtr^ bodn Regular and Secular, in the New Plantations

ofthe Kingdom of7^ Cibn}l.
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ACCOUNT

M

O F

Nen>'France,

Jolkty who was fent by Count Frafifr

^ tenac to dilbover a Way into the

South-Stay brought an exad Account
of his Voyage, with a Map of it ; but his Ca-
now being over-fet, at the Foot of the Fall of
Su Lauisy in fight of Montroydy his Cheft and
his two Men were loft ; therefore the follow-

ing Account contains^ only what he has re«

membred.

I let out from the Bay of Tuans in the Lati-

tude of 42 Degrees, 4 Minutes, and having
travell'd about 60 Leagues to the Weftward, I

found a Vortage ; and carrying our Canow*s o-
ver-land for half a League, I embark'd with
fix Men on the River Mifcmfingy whicli brought
us into the Mefcbafipi in the Latitude of 42 De-
grees and an half, on the i^tb of Juncy 1674.
This Vortage is but 40 Leagues from the MiJJi-

Sjpi* This River is half a League broad j its

Stream is gentle to the latitude of 58 Degrees

;

for
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for a River from the Weft-North-Wcft which

runs into it, increafe (b much its Rapidity,

that we cou'd make but Ave Leagues in a Day

in our Return. The Savages told us, that the

Current is not half fo great in Winter. The

Banks of that River are cover'd with Woods

down to the Sea ^ but the Cotton-Trees are fo

big, that I have feen fome Canow's made of

thofe Trees, eighty Foot long, and three broad,

which carry tnirty Men. I faw i8o of thofe

Wooden-Canow's in one Village of the Sava-

ges of ;oo Cabins. They have abundance

of Holly-Trees, and other Trees, the Bark

whereof is White ; Grapes, Apples, Plums,

Chefnuts, Pomegranates, Mulberries, befides

other Nuts unknown to Europe; plenty of

Turky-Cocks, Parrots, Quails, Wild-Oxen,

Stags and Wild-Goats. Thefe Savages are affa-

ble, civil and obliging ; and the firft I met

with prefented me with a Pipe or Calumet of

Peace, which is a Protedlion even in a Fight.

Their Women and old Men take care of the

Culture of the Ground^ which is fo fertile as to

afford three Crops of Indian Corn every Year.

They have abundance of Water-Melbns, Ci-

truls, and Gourds. When they have fown

their Corn, they go a Hunting for Wild-Oxen,

whofe Fiefh they eat, and the Skin ferves for

their Coverings, having drefs'd the fame with

a JR)rt of Earth, which ferves alio to dye them*

They have Axes and Knives from the Frmb

and Spaniards^ in exchange of their Beavers^

and Skins of Wild-Goats. Thofe who live

near the Sea have fome Fire-Arms«

Th«
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The Mij/ijjipl has few Wirtdings and Turn-
ings, and runs dirctitly to the South, and ha-

ving followed its C-ourfc till the 5
^d Degree

of Latitude, I rciblv^l to return home, feeing

that River did not difcharge it fclf into Adar

F(?rwe;o,which we look'd for, as aifo becaufethe

Sptrniards obferv*d our Motions for ilx Days ' 0-

gether. The Savages told me, that the Spam-

<ir///live yi^ithiii thirty Leagues to the Weft-

ward.

The faid M. Joliet adds, That he had fet

down in his Journal an exa(5l Delcription of
the Iron-Mines they difcover'd, as alfo of the

Quarries of Marble, and Cole-Pits, and Places

where they find Salt-l^etre, with feveral other

things. He had alfo obferv'd what were the

fittelt Places to fettle Colonies, &c. The Soil

is very fertile, and produces abundance of
Grapes, which might make 'delicious Wines.

The River of St. Len^u, which hath its

Source n6ar M/Jficbigoften, is the biggcft, and
the moft convenient for a Colony , its Mouth
into the Lake being very convenient for an
Harbour. It is deep and broad, and well

flock'd with Sturgeons, and other Fi flies. The
Stags, Oxen, Wild-Goats, Turky-Cocks, and
other Game, are more plentiful on the Banks
of the faid River, than any where elfe. There
are Meadows Ten or Twenty Leagues broad,

incompafs'd with hne Forclh ^ bcliind which
are other Meadows, in which Grafs grows
fix Foot high. Hemp grows naturally in all

that Country.

Thofe who fhall fettle thcmfelvcs there, /hall

net be obliged, as we are here, to bellow Tea
X - Years

•r
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Years for JFellingdown tht Trees, and grubbing

up the Land, before it is fit for Corn, where-

as the Ground is ready for the Plough in that

fortunate Country, where they may have good

Wine. Their young Wild-Oxen may be eali-

ly leam'd to plough their Land ; and their long

curl'd Hair, or rather Wool, may ferve to

make good Cloth for their wearing. In fliort,

that Soil wou'd afford any thing neceffary for

Life, except Salt, which they might have an-

other way.

V, ':
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AN

ACCOUNT
OF

M- /a Sal/es Voyage
T O T H E

River MISS ISSIf 1.

Direfted to Count Frontenacy Govet-

nour of Neip'Frafue.

TH E River of Niagara is navigable for

three Leagues^ that is^ from the Fall to

the Mouth of the Lake Erie; but the

Stream is lb rapid^ that it is almoft impoflible

for a Bark to fail up into the Lake^ without a
firong Gale^ and the help of many Men to

hale from the Shore at the fame time. But be-

fides all this, it requires fo many other Pre-

cautions, that one cannot exped always to fuc-

ceed.

The Mouth of the Lake JSr/e is full of Sands-

which make it dangerous j therefore to avoid
that Danger, and not venture a Ship every

X a Voyage,

m
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Voyage, it will be fafer to leave it at an An-
chor, in a River which runs into the Lake fix

Leagues from the River Niagaray and is the

only Harbour and Anchorage in this Lake.

There are three great Points which advance

above ten Leagues into it ; but being chiefly

made up of Sand, they are fo low that there

is great Danger of running a Ship againft th?m

before they are difcover'd, and therefore a Pi-

lot niufl be very skilful and careful to lleer a

Ship in this dangerous Lake.

The Streight or Canal between the Lake

Erie, and the Hutcny is very rapid, and no lefi

difficult than that of Niagara, tho' much deep-

er. The Streight of Mijftllklnac between the

Lake Huron, and that of the Illinois, is attend-

ed with no lefs Difficulties, for the Current is

commonly againft the Wind. There is no An-

chorage in the Lake Httron, nor any Harbour

in that of the Illinois, upon the Northern, Weft-

ern, and Southern Coafts. There are many

Iflands in both Lakes, which make the Navi-

gation of that of the lUinoh very perillous ; for

there being no Harbour to run into for.ftelter,

and the Storms being very terrible on that

Lake, 'tis a great Providence when a Ship e-

fcapes being dafh'd in pieces againft thofe Iflands.

However,tome Canals and Anchorages may be

difcover*d in time, which will remove thofe

great Difficulties, as has hapned in the Lake of

Frontc'tac, the Navigation whereof is now eafie,

whereas it was at firft as dangerous as that of

the Lake Huron or Illinois,

The Creek thro' which we went from the

Lake of ihQ Illinois, 'mto tliQ Divim River, is

fo
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fo /hallow, and fo much expos'd to the Storms,

that no Ship can venture to get in, unlels it

be in a great Calm. Neither is the Country
between the faid Creek and the Divine River

y

fit for a C^anal 5 for the Meadows between

them are drown-d after any great Rain, and
lb a Canal will be immediately fill d up wi:h

Sands: And befides, it isimpoffible to dig up
the Ground, becaufe of the Water, that Coun-
try being notliing but a Morafs : But fuppo-

fmg it were poffible to cut the Canal, it wou'd
be however ufelefs ; for the Divine River is not

navigable for forty Leagues together ; that is,

from that Place to the Village of the Illinois^

except for Canow*s, who have hardly Water
enough in Summer-time» Befides this Diffi-

culty, there is a Fall near the Village.

We have feen no Mines, tho' feveral Pieces

of Copper are found in the Sand when the

River is low. There is the beft Hemp in that

Country I have feen any where, tho' it grows
naturally without any culture. The' Savages

tell us, that they have found near this Village

feme yellow Metal ; but that cartnot be Gold,

according to their own Relation, for the Oar
of Gold cannot be fo fine and bright as they

told us. There are Coal-Pits on that River. '

The Wild-Oxen are grown fomewhat fcarce

fince the Illinois are at War with their Neigh-
bours, for now all Parties are continually

Hunting of them. The Navigation is eafie

from Fort Crevecceur to the Sea; and Nav-
Mexico is not above twenty DaysJourney from
the faid Fort. The Nations of the Metonto7i-

ta, who live within Ten Days Journey from
X 3 the
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the faid Fort^ came to fee M. la Salie, and
brought a Horfe's Hoof: They told us. That
the Spaniards make a cruel War upon them^

and that they ufe Spears more commonly than

Fire-Arms. One may go by Water from Fort

Crevecceur to the Habitation of thcfe Savages.

There are no Europeans at the Mouth of the

KvTQT Colbert (or Miffiffifi) and the Monfter

of which M. Joliet gives fo dreadful a Defcri-

ption. Is a Fancy of fome Savages, and had

never any Original. It is within a Journey
and a half fi'om Fort Crevecceur ; but had

M. Joliet gone down the River, he might have

feen a more terrible one. That Gentleman has

not confider'd that the Mofofolca, of whom he

takes notice in his Map, were altogether de-

ftroy'd before he fet out for his Voyage. He
fets down alfo in his Maps feveral Nations^

which are nothing but Families of the Illinois,

The Prcnevo^j Carcarilica, Tamaroa^ Koracocni-

tonofiy Cbinkoy Caokia^ Cbofonfcay Amonokoa^ Can-

hay Ocanfa'y and feveral others, make up the

Nation and the Village of the Illinois, confift-

ing of about 400 Cabins cover'd with Ruflies,

without any Fortifications. I have told 1800

fighting Men amongftthem. They have Peace

now with all their Neighbours, except the

Iroquois
'y
and it wou'd be eafie to reconcile

them, were it not to be fear'd that they wou'd

afterwards fall upon the Outtouats, whom they

]piortally hate, and dilturb thereby our Com-
merce : fo that we muft leave them as they

are 5 for as long as they fhall have occafion for

us, they will be ready to comply with any

thing that we may defire from them, and keep

m
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in awe the Nations inhabiting to the Weft-

ward^ who are much afraid ofthe lUimis.

The Banks of feven or eight Rivers, which

difcharge themfelves into tte MiJJiffipi, or Col-

itrt'Ri'uer^ the leaft whereof runs above 300
Leagues , are covered with Fine Timber for

Building Ships.

M. la Salle has feen fome Savages of three

Nations thro' which Ferdinand Sotto pafi'd with

his Army, 'vtz,» the Sicachia, Cafcin, and Ami"
noya: They told him that we might go by wa-
ter from Crevecoewr into their Q)u«try.

It is highly neceffary to carry on this Difco-

very ; for the River inhabited by the Sicacbia,

which in all likelihood is the true Chukagoua^

has its Source near Carolina^ and confequently

very near the Habitation of the Englijl)^ about

three hundred Leagues to the Eaftward of the

Mijfijfifi in the French Floriday at the foot ofthe

Afalachinl^xWs*. For had the E»^/(/fc notice of
it, they might by means of this River Trade
with the Illinoisy Miamisy Nadouejftansy and other

Savages, and (poll for ever our Commerce.
The Winter has been as hard in the Coun-

try of the lUimis as at Fort Frontenac ; for tho*

the Weather was there in January as tempe-

rate as in Provencey yet the River was ftill fro-

zen on the 22d of March; and therefore I

conclude 'tis much the fame Climate as the^

Country of the Irotjmis,

The Country between the Lake of the ////-

nols and the Lake Erity is a row of Mountains
for a hundred Leagues together, from whence
fpring a great number of Rivers, which run to

the Weftward into the Lake of the Illinoisy to

X 4 the
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the North into the Lake Hurimy to the Eaft in-

to the Lake Erie, and to the South into the

River Ohio. Their Source are fo near one ano-

ther^ that in three DaysJourney I crofs'd twen-

ty twoj the leaft whereof is bigger than that of

Kn-helim. The top of thefc Mountains are flat,

and full of Bogs and Morafles, which being

not frozen, have prov'd an infupportable dif-

ficulty and trouble in our Voyage. There are

now-and-then fome Plains, which I take to be

very fertile ; they are covered with Bears, Stags^

Wild-Goats, •Lui key-Cocks, and Wolves^ who

r.re fo fierce as hardly to be frighted away by

tlie noife of our Guns. There is a River in the

bottom of the Lake Er/>, within ten Leagues

of the Canal, which may very much Hiorten

the way to the Illinois, it being navigable for

Canows till within two Leagues of theirs j but

the moil convenient of all is the River 0%
which being navigable for Barks, will fave all

the Trouble of making a Communication be-

tween the Lake of the Illinois and the Divine

River, and the great Lxpences of making the

faid River navigable to Fort Qre'vecmtr,

One muft not fancy that the Ground in the

Country of the Illinois is ready for the Plough
j

fome of them are too dry, others too wet; and

in ihort, all require fome Toil and Trouble;

but I am fure they may fiafficiently recompence

in a little time, thofe who will be at the pains

to cultivate them. /

The Nations through which we have pafs'd

have received us very' kindly, becaufe ofour Ca-

Ltmt of Peace, which is a fafe Cond "-^ and a

',
;

• fuffi-
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fufiicient Recommendation amongft the Sa^

v»ges.

The Illiftois ofrer'd to accompany us to the

Sea^ in hopes^ as we told them^ that we will

fupply them that way with European Commo-
dities; for the want of Knives, Axes, &c,

makes them very officious. The young Calves

may be eafily tam*d, and very ufeful for fetling

our Plantations. The lUimis have alio many
Slaves, which may be of a great ufe to us.

There are as many idle Fellows amongft

them as among other Nations, and a great

many more Women than Men. They marry
feveral Wives, fometimes nine or ten, and
commonly all Sifters if they can, thinking they

agree better in their Family.

I have feen three Children who have been
Baptiz'd ; one calFd PettTy the other Jofeph, and
the third Mary^ who neverthelefs are like to

live as their Father, who has marry'd three

Sitters ; for they have no farther Chriftian In-

ftrudion. Father Allomz^y who Baptiz'd them,

having left that Country, unlefs one would
think that the Stick that Father left amongft
them, as a Mark that the Country belongs to

him, has any extraordinary Virtue to promote

Chriftianity. Thefe are the only Chriftians I

have found amongft them, which I am fure

cannot be fuch but in Fide Ecclejta.

Father Allouez, lives now in a Village of
Miamisy Maskoutensy and Ochiakmensy who have
quitted their own Nation and ancient Habi-
tations, to confederate themfelves with the Iro-

quois againft the Illinois ^ and for tliat purpofe

they

^ M%
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they ient laft Summer an Embaflie into the

Country ofthe Iroijuohy with a Letter of Father

Allouez. The end of that Embafiie was^ as I have

laid^ to oblige'em to unite themfelves with them

againft the Illinois ; and they were negotiating

the Alliance^ when I arriv'd at the Village of

the Tfonnontouans ; and upon notice thereof^ a

Woman was fent to tell them to run away,

for fear the Iroquois fliould kill them. They had

however no defign to do them any harm^ as it

appear'd afterwards ; for the Iroquois having

overtaken the faid Ambaffadors y they were

kindly us'djbut they entered upon no Bufinefs,as

long as I continu'd there.1 met with one of the

laid Ambaffadors fmce that time in their own
Country, who told me fuch horrid things, that

I cannot entirely believe them ; and I rather

fufpeA the Miamis to be Contrivers thereof.

However, Father Allouez, had no (boner intel-

ligence that I was arriv'd at the Village of the

Illinois^ that they fent one Monfo^ one of their

Chiefs, with four large Kettles, twelve Axes,

and twenty Knives, to perfuade the Illinois that

I was Brother of the Irotjuois ; that my Breath

fmeird like theirs; that I eat Serpents; that I

was fent to betray them, and attack them one

way, while the Jroquois fliould attack them by

another ; that I was hated by all the Blach

Gownsy who fbrfook me becaule I defign'd to

deftroy the Miamis, having taken two of them

Prifoners ; and, laftly, that I underftood Phy-

fick enough to poifon all the World. Their

Suggeftions were fo ridiculous and fo falfe, that

I had no great difficulty to convince the HH-

mts
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mh of the Malice of my Enemies; and Mmfa
was in great danger of lofing his Life for his

pains. They tola him he had an Lroams Ser«

pent under his Tongue , meaning his Bale-

nefs and Malice ; that his Comrades who
had been Amballadors into their Country,

had brought that Venom^ and had breathed

in the Malice of the Iroquois in finoaking in

thQir Calumet. I was obliged to interceed for,

him^ for elfe they would have murthered

him.

'Tis certain, that their Defign is to en-

gage Count Frontenac into a War with the

Iroquois^ and having try'd in vain feveral

Ways to fucceed, they think there is no
better than to perfwade the Nation of the

Miamisy whd are our Confederates, to fettle

thetnfelves near the Illinois y and make an
Alliance with them , infomuch that the Iro-

quois cannot attack one Nation, without

breaking with the other, ^and thereby ob-

lige your Lordfliip either to forfake our Al-

lies, or declare Wars againft the Iroquois.

This is not a ra/k and groundlels Judgment;
for thefe Miamis , with whom Father Al-

louex* lives, have kill'd feveral Iroquois this

Winter; and having cut the Fingers to a-

nother, they fsnt him back to tell their

Nation that the Miamis are join'd with the

Illinois againft them. Perhaps that Perfidi-

oufnefs obliges Father Jllouez» to quit them
next Spring, as I underftand he dedgns to

do. However, I am confident to flop the

Progrefs of this Cabal, if your Lordfliip

comes
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comes this Year to weep fir the Death of

the Onmtake, who have been kiU'd ; for the

Ulimis have protnis'd me to releaie fome
Slaves and forbear their Excurfions againft

the Lro^uois 5 who having been infomrd of

my Good Offices , have exprefs'd a great

Gratitude thereof^ This Weeping is a com-

mon Ceremony among the Savages^ when any

oftheir Warriors have been kili'd.

I do not wonder «that the Iroquois fliould

talk of invading our Allies ; for they are

every Year provokM ; and I have feen at

Miffdlnaokinak y amongft the Voutouatamlts and

the Miamh y the Heads of feveral Iroqmisy

V^hom they have kili'd by Treachery, as they

were a Hunting laft Spring. This is come^

to the Knowledge of the Lrot^uoh ; for our

Allies have been fo impudent as to boaft of

of it; and efpecially the Voutouatamlts, who
dancing the Calumet at M'Minaokinak before

three Agnlex* , or Envoys of the Irottuolsy boa-

iled of their Treachery, and held in their

Hands (everal Heads of Hair of Iroquois s.

I cannot forbear to take notice of the

Diicourfe I had with a Savage of the Na-

tion of the lVolf\ who being convinced of the

Truth of the Chriftian Religion , and pref-

fed by fbme Miffionaries to embrace the

Catholick, and by fome Englljh Minlllers to

embrace Theirs, was in great perplexity

which of the two he fhould chufe ; for, as

he told me^ thefe Men are very unlike the

Apoftles: the former becaufe of their great

Covetouuiefs^ and the latter becaufe of their

being

• k
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being marry'd. But having obferv'd in the

RemeBs both Chaftity and the Contempt of
the Riches of the Worlds he was Baptiz'd

by them.

I have (een in this Country abundance of
Green Parrots > bigger and finer than thofe

of our Iflands.

V^i
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I

DISCOVERY
OF SOME

New Countries and Nations

I N T H E

Northern-America.

By Father MA (li^TU E T T^E.

ON the 15th of il%, 167J. I embark'd

with M. Joliety who was chofen to be

our Diredor in thb Undertaking, and

five other Frencb-Mtn, in two Canow's made

of Barks ofTrees^ with fbme Indian Corn and

boiW Flefli for our Subfiftence. We had taken

care to get from the Savages all the Intel-

ligence we^ could, concerning the. Countries

through which we defign'd to travel, and had

drawn
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drawn a Map of the fame, according to their

Relation^ in which we had marked the Rivers^

and the Name of the Nations we were to

meet^ and the Rhombs of the Wind we were

to make ufe of in ourJourney.

The firft Nation we meet with is call'd the

Nation of the WtltUOats: I went into their Ri-

ver to vifit that People^ to whom we have

preach'd the Gofpel for feveral Years^ and a-

mongft whom there are many good Chrifti-

ans. Tht pyild-Oats ^ from which they have

got their Name, is a fort of Corn whicli grows
naturally in the fmall Rivers^ the bottom
whereof is owzie, as alfo in marfhy Grounds.

It is much like our European Oats ; the Stem is

knotted^ and grows about two foot above the

Surface ofthe Water. The Corn is not bigger

than ours^ but it is twice as long, and thererore

it yields much more Meal. It grows above
the Waters in Jtme, and the Ravages gather it

about Seftemher in this manner : They go in

their Canow's in thofe Rivers, and as they go
they fhake the Ears of the Corn in their C^-
now's, which eafily falls, if it be ripe : They
dry it upon the Fire ; and when it is very dry,
they put it into a kind of Sack made with the
Skin of Beafts; and having made a Hole in
the Ground, they put their Sack therein, and
tread on it till they fee the Chaff is feparated

from the Corn, which they vann afterwards.

They pound it in a Mortar to reduce it into
Meal, or elfe boyl it in Water, and feafon it

with Greafe, which makes it near as good as

our Rice.

II i
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I acquainted that Nation with the Deiign I

had to travel Eirther into the Country, to dif-

cover the remoteft Nations, and teach them

the Myfteries of our Holy Religion • at which

they were mightily furpriz'd, and did their ut^

moft to diflwade me from that Enterprize.

They told me that I flibuld meet fome Nations

who fpare no Strangers, whom they kill with-

out any Provocation or ^/iercy ; that the War
thpfe different Nations had one with the other,

fhould daily expofe me to be taken by their

Warriors, who are perpetually abroad to fur-

prize their Enemies : That the great River was

exceedingly dangerous , and full, of dreadful

Monfters, who devour'd Men, and even the

Canow's themfelves. They added , That a

Devil ftopp'd the PalTage of the faid River,

and funk thofe who were fo bold as to come

near the Place where he ftood ; and, in ihort,

that the Heat was fo erceifive in thofe Parts,

that we ihould never be able to preferve our

Health.

I returned them ni)' hearty Thanks for their

good Advices ; but told thciii I would not fol-

low them, fince the Salvation of a great many

Souls were concerned in our Undertaking, for

whom I fheuld be glad to lofe my Life. I ad-

ded. That I laugh'd at their pretended Devils

and Monfters, and that their Informations

would oblige us to ftand the more upon our

Guard to avoid any Surprize. And fo having

pray'd toGod with them, and given them fome

Inrfrui^lions, we parted from them, and arriv'd

to the Bay of Puans, where our Fathers make

a confiderable Progrefs towards the Converfion

of thofe Ignorant Nations. • The

/.'
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The Name of this Bay founds better in the

Language of the Savages than in ours ; for ac-

cording to the Word they make ufe of^ one

may call it as well the Salttd Bay, as the Stink-'

mg Bay j for they call the Sea after the fame

Name. Thisoblig'd us to enquire whether

there were in that Country any Salted Foun-

tains^ as ther^ is one among the Irajmis ; but

we could find none ; therefore we think that

this Name was given to this Bay, becaufe of the

great quantity ofMud and Owze that is there,

from whence fuch Vapours arife, that occafion

the moft dreadful Thunders that ever I heard

in any Country.

This Bay is about thirty Leagues long, and
about eight broad, that is to fay in its ereateft

breadth; for it grows narrower, and forms a
Cone at the extremity j where one may
eafily obferve, that this Bay has its ffetled Tides

juft as the Sea. This is not a proper place to

enquire whether the Flowing and Ebbing of
the Water ofthis Bay, may be properly caird

a Tide, or whether they are qccallon'd by the

Winds, which never, or very feldom fail to

blow from the fame Point upon the Moon's af-

cending our Horizon ; but this I may fay. That
in theereateftCalm.the Waters in this Bay flow

and ebb according to the Motion of the Moon;
tho' I will not deny but that the Winds, which
move the Waters towardt the middle of tbc
Lake, may contribute to this efte<ih

We left this Bay to go into a River that dif-

chargesit felf therein, and found its Mouth
very broad and deep. It flows very gently;
but after we had advanced forae Leagues into

Y it.

'%^

"t;
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it, we fcw it was interrupted by feveral Rocks
and rapid Streams; and (b fliallow in fome
places, that it would hardly bear our G^now's.

The bottom is full of Flints, which are as <b

many Razors that cut the Canow's, and made
it irnpoffiblc for our Men to walk therein,

to make the Canow's more light, when the

Ihallownefi of the Water did not permit us to

row away. It is foil of Buftard, Ducks, and

Teals, becaufe of the Wild Oats in the \krihes

thereabouts. However, we conquered thofe

Difficulties, and came to an Habitation of the

Miamisy Mafkoutens^ and Kikaheux^ but before

we arriv'd to their Village, I had the Guriofity

CO tafte the Mineral Water of a River near it,

and found a Simple of a wonderful Virtue a-

gainft the Venom of the Serpents. A Savage

who knew it, had (hown it to Father AUom.,

who had often occafion to try its Virtues, God
having been pleas'd to provide that Country

with that wonderful Antidote againft the Ser-

pents, who are very dangerous in thofe Parts.

The Root of that Simple is very hot, and taftes

like Gun-powder 5 they chew it, and apply it

upon the Part of the Body ftung by the Serpents;

and this without any other Myftery cures the

Wound; and the Serpents havefuch.an Anti-

gathy with this Herb , that they run away

from any Man who has rubb'd his Body with

the fame. It brings feveral Stalks about a foot

high; the Leaves are fomewhat long; the

Flower is white, and the whole looks like our

Gilliflowers. I took one into our Canow, the

better to examine it.

This
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This Bay of Puanshsid\xcn hitherto^ as on6

Jnayfiy, t^ Ultima fhuU of the Frenclg for

they never diirft advance further into the

Gmntry. This Village^ as I have intimated^

confifts of three feveral Nations^ viz. Mamis,
Mashutemy and Kikabem, The firft are more
civil than the other, and better fliap'd, as well

as more liberal. They wear long Hair over

their £ars^ which looks well enoughs They
areaccounted valiant Men amongft their Neigh-

bours; but are (b cunnings that they feldom

return from their warlike Expeditions without

Bci/ty. They are apt to learn any thing, for

they love to hear the Ettropeans talk ; and Fa-

ther Allouezi told mb. That they had fuch a vio-

lent defire to be inftrudbed^ that they often

difturb'd his Reft to ask him Queftions about

what he had told them the Day before. The
Maskouttns and Klkaheux aremore clownifli^ and
there is as much difference between the Mia-
mU and them^ as between our Boors and Ci-

tizens. As the Rind of Birch-Trees are fcarce

in diisGspitry^ they are oblig'd to make their

Cabins with Rufhes, which lerve as well for

covering the fame^ as for Walls. It muft be
own'd that thefe Cabins are very convenient i

for they take them down when they pleafe,

and catry them b - fmall Parcels where-ever

they will, without y trouble^

When I arrived there, I was very glad to

fee a great Crofs fet up in the middle of die

Village, adorn'd with feveral White Skins,

Red Girdles, Bows and Arrows, which that

good People had ofFer'd to the Great ManitoUy

to return htm their Thitnks fcfr the care he
Y i had

I,
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lud uken of them during the Winter , and
that he had granted them a profperous Hunt-
ing. Manltou is the Name tney give in gene-

ral to all Spirits whom they think to be above

the Nature of Man.
Their Village is fituafed on a Hill, from

whence one may difcover the largeft Meadows
in the World, a^^orn'd at certain diftance with

Groves and Woods. The Soil is very fertile,

and produces a great quanritv of Indian Corn.

They preferve alTo Plums and Grapes.

As loon as we were arrived, M. Joliet and I

defir'd the Eldeft of the Savages to meet us,

and I told them that M. Joliet was fent by the

Go\ ernonr of Canada to difcover new Coun-
tries, ".nd I from God Almighty to teach them

the Knowledge of their Creator, who being

abfblute MaHer of all his Creatures, will have

all Nations to know him ; and that therefore

to comply with his Will, I did not value my
Life, which I freely exposed to all manner of

Dangers ; Concluding, That we wanted two

Guides to put us in our Way, which we de-

ft *d thei^ to grant us.We enforced our Compli-

ment with feme Prefents that were kindly ac-

cepted by the Savages ; who anfwer'd us like-

wife with a Prefent, viz,, a Maty which was

our Bed during our Voyage. They granted

us alfo two Guides, to accompany us for fome

Days. The next Day, being the lotboi June,

the two Miamis who were to conduA us, im-

bark'd with us in fight of all the Inliabitants of

the Village, who cou'd not admire enough

that fcven Europeans (hou'd venture upon fo

dangerous and extraordinary an Undertaking.

We
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We were inferm'd^thac within three League^
of the Mathmtensy there was a Ri-
ver which runs into the *

MiUfffifly * Httufin calls

and that we were to go direlftly it Mifcha/ipi,

to the Weft-South-Weft, to find

it ; but there are fo many Moraftes and Lakes

between it, thi^t had it not been for our Guide,

we had never been able to find it ; and the Ri-

,

ver upon which we row'd, to fine the Place

we were to land and carry our Canow into

the other, was (b full of Wild-Oats, that it

lookt rather like a Com-Field than a River

;

infomuch that we cou*d hardly difcover its

Channel As the Aiiamis frequented this Place,

they conduced us to the uiual Place of Vor^

tagty and help'd us to carry our Canow over-

land into the other River, diftant from the

former about two Miles and a hal(; from
whence they retum'd home, leaving us in an
unknown Country, having nothing to relie

upon but the Divine Providence. We made
a folemn Vow in this place, and reiblv'd to

uleTome particular Prayers every Day to the

Bleifed Virgin, to recommend our Peribns

and Enterprize to her Protedion, and after-

wards embark'd.

This River is call'd Mefconjin : It is xety

broad, but the Sands make its Navigation dii-

ficult; and this Difficulty is increased by an in-,

finite Number of Iflands cover d with Vines.

The Country thro' which it flows is very fine;

the Groves difpos'd at certain Diftances in the

Meadows, make a noble Prolped; 2nd the

Fruit of the Trees difcovers the Fertility of
the Soil. Thoie Groves are full of Wallnut-

^ Y 5 Trees,
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Trees, a/ alfo of Oaks, and of another (brt

of Tree unknown to u$ in Eurofey the Boughs
Whereof arc arm'd with long Thorns. We
law no other Game in theiib Meadows but a-

bundance of Wild-Goats, and Wild-Oxen.
Within thirty Leagues of this Place where wc
embark'd^ we found fome Iron-Mines ; arid

one of our Company, who had formerly fcen
* fuch Mines, tola us that thefe were extraordi-

nary good: They are not- above three Foot

deep, and are Htuate near a Row of Rocks,

the Foot whereof is cover'd with fine Woods.

After having row'd ten Leagues further, that

is, forty Leagues in all from the Place where

we embark'd, we came into the Miffifftpi on

the I'jth of June. The Mouth of the Mefconr-

fin is about 42 Degrees and a half of Latitude.

The Satisfa^on I had to fee this famous Ri-

ver, is almoft incredible j for tho' the Savages

had often fpoken of it to our Men, none of

them had been fo bold as to venture (b far in

this unknown Country. This oblig'd me to

coniider this River with a greater Attention

than otherwife I wou'd have done, as the Rea-

der will perceive in perufmg the following

Account.

The Mljftjfipi is form'd by leveral Lakes in

the North-Country, from whence its runs to

the South. Its Channel is pretty narrow at

the Mouth of the Mefconfin, being ftreighten'd

by a Row of high Mountains on the other

fide ; but however its Stream is very gende,

becaufe of its depth ; for we found there' 19

Fathom Water. But a little below that Place,

It enlarges it felf, and is about three quarters

of
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of a League broad. Its Banks are very fine

;

but three Days after, we diicover'd a much bet-

ter Country. The Trees arc higher^ and the

Iflands (o beautiful, chat I verily believe tnert

is nothing like it in the World. The Mea-
dows are cover'd with an infinite number of
Wild-Goats and Oxen, and the River with

Buftards and Swans without Wings, becaufe

their Feathers fall in this Country about that

time. We faw extraordinary Fifties, and one
of them was fb big, that our Cmow was like

to be broke into into Pieces, becaufe it run a-

gainft it. We faw alfo a very hideous Sea-

Monfter; his Head was like that of a Tyger,
but his Nofe was fbmewhat fharper, and like

a Wild-Cat; his Beard was long, his Earsftood

upright, the Colour of his Head being Grey,
and the Neck Black. He look'd upon us for

ibme time ; but as we came near him, our

Oars frighted him away : This is the only one
we faw.We caught abundance ofSturgeons,and
another fort of Fifli fomewhat like our Trouts,

except that their Eyes and Nofe are much lef-

fer, and that they have near the Nofe a Bone
like a Woman's Busk, three Inches broad, and
a4Foot and a half long, the End whereof is

flat and very broad, infomuch that when they

leap out of the Water, the Weight of that

Bone makes them fall backwards. We few al-

fo abundance of Turky-Cocks on the Banks of

theRivei-.

The Vifikiousy which we call Wild-Oxen^ are
not much unlike ours ; they are not altogether

fo long, but twice as big : We fhot one of
them, and Thi. ^een Men had much ado to

Y 4 drag
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drag him from the Place where he fell. Their
Head is of a prodigious bignefs^ their Fore-

head broad and fiat, and their Horns (between
which there is at leait a Foot and a half di-

fiance ) are all black, and much longer than

thofe of our European Oxen. They have a

Bump on the Back ; and their Head, Breaft,

and part of the Shoulders are cover'd with

long Hair. They have in the middle of their

Forehead an ugly Tuff of long Hair, which

falling down over their Eyes, blinds them in

a manner, and makes them look dreadful. Tiie

reft of the Body is cover'd with curl'd Hair, or

rather Wooll, like our Sheep, but much thick-

er and ruffer. Their Hair falls in Summer-
time, and then their Skin is as foft as Velvet,

nothing remaining but a kind of fliort Downe.
The Savages make ufe of their Skifis for Gowns,
which they paint with feveral Colours. Their

Fledi and Fat is excellent, and the bed Diih

of the Savages, who deftroy abundance of

them , tho* they are very fierce and dange*

rous ^ and if they can but take a Man with

their Horns, they tofs him up, and then tread

upon him. The Savages hide rhemfelves when
they have (hot at them, for elfe they fliou'd

be in great danger of their Lives, thofe Beaftj

being fiercer when wounded ; They follow

them at certain diilances, till they have loft

fo much Blood as to be unable to do them any

hurt, or to defend themfelves. They graze

upon the Banks of the River ^ and I have feen

above 400 together.

We continued to fall down the River, ha^

vir^g feen nothing fur above 100 Leagues, hue
^

Beafts
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Beads and Birds ; however^ we were alwiys

upon our Guards and efpecially during the

Nighty for fear of any Surprize. We landed

in the Evening to drete our Supper^ and niade^

but a ]^]c Fire> and then left the Shore^ caft-

ing an Anchor near the middle of the River^

where we lay, as the fafeft Place, and yet one

of us watch'd always by turns. Onmci^tb
of June we went a-ihore , and found feme
freln Traces of Men upon the Sand, and then

found a Path which led into a Meadow. We
caird our Men together, and it was refolv'd

that our Men fliou'd continue in the Canow's^

while M. Joliet and I fliou'd follow that Path^

and endeavour to find the Habitation of the

Savages. This Undertaking was very bold,

yet relying upon God Almighty, we went on,

and within 40 Leagues from thence, difcover'd

a Village on the Banks of a Kiver, and two
other Villages on a Hill within half a League
from the former. Having again implor'd

God's Proted;ion, we advanced To near, to the

Savages, that we cou'd hear them talk, and
therefore thought it was time to give them
notice of our Arrival, which we did with a
loud Cry, and then Itopjp'd. The Savages

immediately came out of their Cabins, and
feeing but two Men, they were not frighted,

and efpecially becaule we had acquainteathem
by our Cry, with our Approach, therefore

they fent four of their Old Men to talk to us,

find fee who we were, and what Bufmefs we
came upon. They carry'd two Pipes, adorn'd
with Feathers of ieveral Colours, which they
prefented to the Sun, without fpeaking a Word,

They

w
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They march'd fo flowly^ that we began to be

impatient ; and when they came near us^ they

ftopp*d^ and us'd many Ceremonies. We were

very glad to fee them cover'd with Cloth^ for

thereby we judged they were either our Allies,

or Friends ofour Allies ; and therefore I fpoke

to them^ andask*d them who they were ? They
anfwer'd^ that they were IBhois ; and prefene-

ed us their Pipe to fmoak^ defiring us alfo to

walk to their Habitation. Thofe Fipes are

caU'd both by the Savages and Earopeansy Calu-

mets ; and therefore I fhall make ufe of their

Word for the future^ having often occafion to

mention thele I^pes.

They condu6ted us to a Calnn, where an

Old Man waited for us, in a very extraordina-

ry Poftore, which, as I underftanid fince, is the

ufiial Ceremony they ufe for the reception of

Strangers. This Man flrood before the Cabin,

having both his Hands Kfted up to Heaven,

oppofite to the Sun, tn(bmuch that it darted

Its Rays thro* his Finger», upon his Face; and

when w6 came near hitrt, he told us, What a

fair Day this isjmce tbm comeft to 'vifit us ! AH our.

People wait for tbee^ and thou fialt enter our Cabin

in Pence. Having repeated the Complinient to

M. Joltety he condu<5ted us into his Cabin,

where abundance of People crowded to fee

us, kecpmg however a great Silence, that we

heardnothing a great while, but now .ind then

thefe Words, Ton have done weU^ Brothers, to

come andfee ns,

Asfoon as we fet down, they prcfented us,

according to Cuftom, their Calumet, which one

^uft needs accept, for clfe he ihou'd be lookt

upon
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upon 25 an open Enemy, or a meer Brute ;

however, it is not neceffary to finoak; and
proviM one pats it to his Mouth, it is enough.

While the Old Man fmoak'd in our Cabin to

entertain us,the Great Captain ofthe Ulimis (ene

us vfcS to come to his Village, where he de-

iign'd to confer with us ; and accordingly we
went to him, being attended by all the Inha-

bitants of this Village, who having never (een

any Europeans before, accompany'd us all the

Way. We met that Captain at the Door of
his Cabin, in the middle of Ten Old Men ;

alt of them were landing, and each had his

Calumef towards the Sun. He made us a fliorc

Speech, to congratulate our happy Arrival in

that Country ; and prefented us his Calumet^

whereii> we were obliged to finoak before we
went into his Cabin.

This Cerenaony being over, he conduced
us, and defir'd us to fit down upon a Mat, and
the Old Men of diat Nation being prefent, I

diought fit to acquaint them with the Subjed
of our Voyage, and therefore I told them,
I. That we defign'd to viiit all Nations that

were on diat River, down to the Sea. i. That
God Almighty, their Creator, took pity on
them, and^had fcnt me to bring them to thp

Knowledge of his Being, and therefore cxpe-
<^ed a full Submiffion from them. ;. That^
the Great Captain of the French had com-
manded me to tell them, that he had fubdu'd
the iro^iw//, and wou'd have every Body to
live in Peace. 4. We defir'd them to tell us

whatever they knew concerning the Nations
we were to meet along the River. We en-

forc'd

h(\
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forcM eyeiy Point of our Speech with a Pit-

tstity and ihen (ate down. The Captain of

the UUmh anfwer'd, that he was very glad to

hear of the great Anions of our Captain,

meaning the Governour of Csfuula, and de-

fir*d us to re^iain amongft them, beog^fe of

the great Dangers to which we fliou'd oe ex-

pose in continuing our Voyage ; but I told

them that we did not fear to lofe our lives for

the Glory of God ; at which they were

mightily furpriz'd. He preiented us with a

Cahtmet , the moft myflerious thing in the

World ; of which I fhall give an Account in

another Place.

The Council being over^ we were invited

to a Feaftj which we were oblig'd to accept.

The firft Mefs was a Difli of Sagamittee ^ that

is^ fomeMeal of Indian Corn boyI'd with Wa-
ter, and feaibn'd with Greafe : The Mafter

of Ceremonies holding a kind of Spoon full of

that Sagamittee y put fome thrice into my
Mouth, and then did the like to M. Jollet.

They tu-ought for a Second Courfe, three Filhes

in a Diih, whereof he took a Piece, and ha-

ving took out the Bones, and blown upon it

to cool it, he put it into my Mouth, juft as a

Bird feeds his young ones^ The third Service

was a huge Eiog, whom they kill'd on pur-

pole; but underitanding that we eat no luch

Creatures, they brought a Piece of Beef,

and ferv'd us as before.

As foon as we had done, we went to vilit

the Village, wliich confifts of near ;oo Ca-

bins, being attended by an Ofllice/| to oblige

the Savages to mak^ room, and not crowd up-

on
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onus. They prefenced us with Girdles and
Garters, and ibmt other Works made of the

Hair of Bears and Oxen. We lay in the Ca-
bin of theCaptain^ and the next Day took

our Leave of him ^ promifing to return in

Four Moons. They conduced us as far as our

CanoW's, with near 800 Perfons, who cx-

prefs'd an extraordinary Joy for our kind Vifit,

as they caird it.

It will not be improper to relate here what
I obferv'd of ^e Cuftom and Manners^of this

People, which are very different from what is

pra£lis'd among the other Nations of the Nor-
thtm-America,

The Word Illinois in their Language fignifies

Merii as if they fhou'd look upon the other Si-

vages as Beafts .; and truly it muft be confeG'd

that they are not altogether in the Wrong, for

they have more Humanity than all the other

Nations that i have feen in America. The (horc

time I remained with them, did not permit

me to inform my' felf, as much as I defir'd, of
their Cuftoms and Manners ; burhereis what
I was able to obferve. They are divided in-

to (everal Villages, whereof lome are very re-

mote from thole that I ha^^e feen. They call

them Terouarca ; but as they live fo far one
from the other, their Language is alfo'very

different. Hyvever, it is a Dialed of the Al-

gonquin ,. anMierefr)re we were able to under-
iland what they faid, and to converfe with
them. They are good-natur'd Men, tradlable

and eafie : They keep feveral Wives, and yet
they are exceedingly jealous : They obferve
with a great Care their Behaviouiij and if they

find

^^l
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^ndchem many Fault as ta their Chafttty,

they cut their Nofes and Ears ; and I j^w ie!

veral who carry'd upon their Faces the Marks
of their Infidelity. The Illinou are very well

fliap'd, and very dexterous : They are good

Marksmen with their Arrows and miall

Guns , with which they are fupply'd by the

Savages tlia^ have Commerce with the Eu*

ropekns. This makes them formidable to the

other Nations inhabiting to the Weftward,

who have no Fire-Arms. The Illimis know-

ing how much they are (ffghted , at the

:Noife of their Guns, make Excurfions very

far to the Weltward , and bring Slaves

.
^om thence , which they barter with other

Nations for the Commodities they want

Thoie Nations are altogether ignorant of Iron

Tools; and their Knives, Axes, and other In*

^ flrumenrs, are made of Flints, and other iharp

Stones.

When the Illim:* go upon any Expedition,

the whole Village muft have notice ot it; and

therefore they ufe to make an Out-cry at the

Door .of their Huts the Evening before they

go, and the Morning they are to fet out

Their Captains are diitinguifh'd from the Sol-

diers by Red Scarifs , made with the Hair

of Beai-s or Wild-Oxen, that aro curioufly

wrought. They have abund^ce of Game;

^and their Soil is fo fertile. Mm their Indian

) Corn never fails, and therefore they never la-

bour under Famine* They fbw Beans and

M^ons, which are excellent, and efpecially

thofe whofe Seed is Red. They efteem much

their Citruls, tho' they are none of the bed.

They

I.
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They 'dry them up, and keep them till the

Winter and Spring. Their Cabins arc very

large; they are made, cd^er'd, and pav'd with

Mats of Marifli-Rufhes. Their Dimes are of

Wood
J

but their Spoons are made with the

Bpnes of the Skull 01 Wild-Oxen, which they

cut fp as to make them very convenient to

eat their Sagamime, They have Phyficians a-

mongft them, towards whom they are very

liberU when they are fick, thinking that the

Operation of the Remedies they take, is pro-

portionable to the Prelents they make unto

thofe who have prefcrib'd them. They have

no other Clothes but Skins of Beafts, which
ferve to cover their Women ; for the Men go
rnoft of the Year ftark-naked. I don't know
by what Superftition fome of the Illinois and
Nadomftans wear Womeq's Apparel. When
they have taken the fanac, which they do in

their Youth, they never leave it off; and cer-

tainly there muft be fome Myftery in this

Matter, for they never Marry , and work
in the Cabins with Women, which other

Men think below them to do. They may go
however to their Wars, but they muft ufe on-
ly a Club, and not Bows and Arrows, whith
are fit, as they fay, for Men alone. They
affift at all the Superftitions of their Ju^lers,

and their folemn Dances in honour 01 the -

Calumet, in which they may fmg, but it is not

lawful for them to dance. They are call'd to

their Councils, and nothing is determind with-

out their Advice j for, becaufe of their ex-

traordinary way of Living, they are look'd ^

upon

i
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upon siS'^M^itouty or at lead for great and in-

oooiparafole Genius's.

\1 muft fpeik here of the Calumet^ the moft

nnrfterious ttiing in the World. The Sceptres

of oar Kings ai-e not (b much relpeded ; for

the Savages have fuch a Deference ibr this

P^, that one may call it The God^ Peace

md iVar^ and the Ariiter tfUfe andDe^b. One,

With this Calumety may venture atnongil his

Enemies^ and in the hotteft Engagement they

lay down their Arms before this Sacred Pipe.

The lUimis preiented me with one of them,

which was very ufeful to us in our Voyage.

Thdf Qalumtt of Peace is different from the Ca-

lumet of }Var ; They make ufe of the former

to feal their Alliances and Treaties^ to travel

with fafety, and receive Strangers ; and the o-

ther is to proclaim \^r. '

.1 It is made of a ReckStone Hkeour Marble;

the Head is like our common Tobacco-Pipes;

hut larger ; and it is iix'd to a hollow keed,

to hold it for fmoaking. They adorn it with

fine Feathers of •everM Colours; and they call

it 7be Calumtt of the Sutty to whom they pre-

fent it, efpecially when they want fair Weather

or Rain^ thinking that that Planet can have no

lefs refped for it chanMen htve^ and therefore

that they (hall obtain their Defires. They

dare not wafh themfelves in Rivers in the

beginning of the Summer, or taftd the new

Briiitof Trees, before they have daac'd the

Qtlumtty which they do in the, ftdlowing

manner: ^ <<.

"This Dance of the CaUmm is a folemn Ce-

remony amongft the Savages^ which tiey. p^*

• w ^
form
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ferm upon important Occafions^ as to con-

firm an Alliance^ or make Peace with their

Nei^bours. They ufe it alio to entertain any
Nation that comes to vifit them ; and in this

Cafe we may confider it as their Balls. They
perform it in Winter-time in their Cabins^ and
in the open Field in the Summer. They chufe

for that purpo(e a fet Place among Trees^ to

fhelter themfelves againft the Heat of the Sun,

and lay in themiddle a large Matt, as a Car**

petj to lay upon the God of the Chief of the.

Company, who gave the Ball j for every one
has his peculiar God, '^vhom they call Mani^

m, It is fometime a Stone, a Bird, a Serpent,

or any thing elfe that they dream of in their

Sleep; for they think this Manitoa will

prolper their Wants, as Fifliing, Hunting, and
other Enterprizes. To the Right 01^ their

Manitoa they place the Calumet, their Great

Deity, making round about it a kind of Tro<
phy with their Arms, viz. their Clubs, Axes,

Bows, Quivers, and Arrows.

Things being thus difpos'd, and the Hourjof
Dancing coming on, tho(e who are to fmg^

take the mod Honourable Seats under the Sha-

dow of the Trees, or the Green Arbors they

make in cafe the Trees be not thick enough to

ihadow^them. They chufe for this Service

the beft Wits amoneft them, either Men or

Women. Every Body fits down afterwards,

round about, as they come, having firft of all

ialuted the Manitoa, which they do in blowing
the Smoak of their Tobacco upon it, which
is oi much as offining to it Frankinoenfe. £«
veiy Body^ one i^cr another, takes the Cak-

Z -^
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wr, A^d l^Winjiir with his,twom^
Withic, following the Cadence of tneSpngs.

This freludiik» being over^ he who i^ tojiegin

J
the C>an^e appeals^ip ^bemiddlfj of th<s M^fn-
bly, and h^vM taken th^ C<Vw^> F^Wit
to the Sun, as if he wptfd invite him tp fmoke.

Tjhea he moves it ipto an infinite Number of

PoAures^ fqmedmes. laying k near the Ground,

then ftret;ching its Wings^ as ilF he wou'd make

it fly, and then piefem^ it to the Speiflators,

who fnioke withjt one aft^ranothcTs dancing

all the while. Thi^ \s the firft Scene pf this h-

^vj The Second is a Fignt, with Vocal and In-

ftrumental Mnfick; toi: they have a kind of

DrumjMLwhich aj^r^es pretty well with the Voi-

Thc Perfon who dances with the Cdu-

J.

ces.

mtty gives a Signal tp one of their Waniours,

who takes a Bow and Arrows, with an Ax,

fiom the Trophy akeady mentioned, and fighcs

the other, who defen,dsi himf^If with the G<&-

mer alone, both of them dancing ;dl the while.

The Fight being pver, he who holds the Calu-

p^tty niak^ a Speech, wherein he gives an Ac-

couQtrpf the Battels he has foMght, and tlie

Prifoners he has taken, and then receives a

<«own, or any other Ptefent, from the Cliief

of the Ball, He give^ dien th^, Calumet to

another, who haviog aded his Part, gives it

.to another, and foot all others, till the Cdu-

met returns to the Captain, who pretend it to

the Nation invited unto that FeaM, as a Mark

of their Friendfbip,. and a Confirmation

of their AUianc& I can't prqtend tP be lo

nuich MaAor of their X.4ngMa^e as to judge

of
,*# V*
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rf their Songs,' but iriethinks they arc very
witnr.r'^: •

,
'_^ •; ,>^

-

; ;.
"-^

we pferttJfrom the'Tto^'towards the itiid^

3Ic of jfe«, about ; a-clock, and fell down
the Ri^er^ looking for another caird VakUanoni^

which rum from the North-Weft into the Mif-

fijfrply of which I fliall fpeak anon. As we
follow'd the Banks, I obferv'd on a Rock a
Simple, which I take to be very extraordinary.

Its Root is like fmall Turnips link'd together

by fbme Fibres of the fame Root, which taftes

like Carrots. From that Root fprings a Leaf
as large as one's Hand, and about an Inch
thick, with fome Spots in the middle; from
whence fpring alio fome other Leaves, each
of them beartng five or fix yellow Flowers,

like litde Bells. '"'^'^ *' ^ /'"' ''•'

'

'*

We found abundance of Mulberries as good
and as big as ours ; and another Fruitwhich we
tookatfirft for Olives, but it taftes like Orange.
We found another Fruit as big as an Egg,
and having cur it in two Pieces, we found,
the infide was divided into flxteen, eighteen,/'

and twenty fmall Cells or Holes, and in each

of them a Fruit like our Almond?, which is

very fweet, Ttho' the Tree ftinks : Its Leaves

are like our Walnut-Tree's. We faw alfo ih

the Meadows a Fruit like our Filbirds : The *

Tree which bears it basks Leaves, much broad-

er than ours j and at the £nd of the Branches

there is a kind of aPurfe like a Turnbok^ hit

tdiii:h the Filbirds are lock d up. -'^^

Along the Rocks I have mchtion'd , ^e
found one very high and fteep, and faw v^m> >

Monfltrs^aiiiccd upon it, whtcb arefo hide-

\ 4,.,
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ous that we were frighted atthe firftS^ht,

and the boldeft ^j5iVages dare not fix their Eyes

upon them. They are drawn as big as a Calf,

with two Horns like a Wild-Goat; Their

Looks are terrible, tho' their Face has (bmc-

thii)z of Homane Figure in it : Their Eyes

are Red, their Beard is like that of a Tyger,

and their Body is covered with Scales. Their

Tailii fo long that it goes o'er their Heads,

and then turns between their Fore-Legs under

the Belly, ending like a Fifh-Tail. There arc

but three Colours, viz,. Red, Green, and

Black ; but thofe Mongers are fo weH drawn,

that I cannot believe that the Savages did it;

and the Rock whereon they are painted is fo

fteep, that it is a Wonder to me how it was

poffible to draw thofe Rgures : But to know
to what purpofe they were made, is as great

a Myftery. Whatevei* it be, bur beft Painters

wou'd hardly do better.

As we fefi down the River, following the

gentle Stifeam of the Waters, and diicournns

upoi^ thofe Monfters, we heard a great Nolle

of Waters^ and law feveral Pieces of Timber,

^nd fmall floating Iflands, which were hudled

down the River Tekitanoni, The Waters of

this River atefoniuddy, becaufe of the vio-

lence of its Stream, tnat it is impoffible to

drink of it, and thi^ fpoil the Cleamefs of

the MjpJJtpiy ind mike its Navigation very

dangerous in this Place. This River runs from

the North-Weft ; and I l^pc to dKcoven in

following its Chanhel towards its Source, iomo

other River thatdifcharges it felf into the

Mar Marvejo^ or the Cal}j>hffmiaft-GMlfh. The
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Saviges tola me, That about fix DaysJourney
from its Mouthy there is a Meadow of thirty

Leagues broad^ at the ead whereof^ dir^dily t;o

the North-Weftjis a finall River, which is near
navigable for Canow's, and runs to the. Souths
Weu into a Lake, from which (prlngs a deep
River, which runs diredly Weftward into the

Sea, which certainly muft be the Mar Fermejo;

and I hope I (hall have, one time or other, the
opportunity to undertake that Difcovery, to

initrud thofe poor Nations who have been fb

long ignorant o^ their Creator. But leaviii||

this Digreffion, I return to the Mijftffift. <"T. %
About 20 Leagues lower than the Pekitamni^

we met another River cail'd OuabouskigcUjVfhich

runs into the Mijftffipi^ in the Latitude of ;6
degrees ; but before we arrivd there, we pa(s'4

through amoft formidable Place to the Savages,

who believe that a Mamtoa, or Devil, refide^

in that Place, to deliver fuch who are {6 bold

as to come near it. They had told us dreadful

Stories to deter us from our Undertaking ; but

thist^nible Manitoa proves nothing but fome
Rocks in a turning of the River, about thirty

foot highy againft whom the Stream runs wicb^

a great violence ; and being beaten back by
"^

the Rockland Ifland near it, the Waters make
agreati^tc, and flow with a great rapidity^

through r a narrow Canal, which is certainly

very dangerous to unskilful Canow-men. This
River p/MiroMj^^otf comes from the Eaftward ;

the C6i<otfwj«^ inhabit ilts Banks, and are fonu-v

naerou^, ^hat I have been informed there are

thiiry eighj^ Villages bf that Nation fituat^ed^oa

tliis,R4ved This People is much infeded by

Z ; thQ >
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the Iroefuoit, who make a cruel War upon them
without any Provocation, but only becaufe

they are a poor harmkft Nation, unacquainted

with any Arms. They take them without any
rcfiftance, and carry them into Slavery,nmu
A little above the Mouth of the River, we

faw fome Downs, wherein our Men difcover'd

a goo^ fron-Mine : They faw feveral Veins of

It, and a I.ay of about a foot thidk. There is

aMb a c. eatquantity of it adhering to the Flints,

Jbme (3* which they biwiglit into our Canow.
There is alfo a kind of fat Earth of three difle-

rent Colours, viz,. Purple, Violet, and Red,

which turns the Water into adeep Blood-colour.

We found alfo a red Sand very heavy : I put

fome upon my Oar, which immediately became

red ; and the Waters could not wafii it away
for a Fortnight together. We had feen no

Reeds or Canes; but they begin to be fo

thick in this Place, that Wild Oxen.can hardly

go through them. They grow very hieh and

Big, and their Knots are crown'd with feveral

Leaves long and fharp, the greenne(s whereof is

incomparable.

We had not been troubled hitherto with

Gnats, but they began to be very troublefom to

us a little lower in the Ouabousklgou, , •The Sa-

vages who inhabit this Country are obliged to

build their Hut? in a different manner from the

other, becaufe ofthofe troublefom Flies. They
drive into the Ground big Poles, very near one

another, which fupport ^ large Hurdle, which

fcrves them infiead of a Floor, under which

they make their Fire ; and the Smoak drives a-

Yay thofe Creatures, who cannot abide it.

^-r'- \r -i They
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TbQ^ fey wpoafhi^t Hurdle, tbe Roof whereof
is covered whb Skins j^gainft thp R^in, and

ferves alfo to (belter them againft the Heat of

the Surifc The fame Reafon obliged us to ?n?Ke

a Cabin over our Canow. 7,:. . ^ r, ,:. x,,, .
f) i^

As we were confidering the Country, the

Banks^ the River being very low, we difco-

vcr'd feveral Savages arm'd with Fire-Arms,
waiting for us upon the Shoar, where the

Stream of the River carry'd us. Our Men pre-

plr'd themfelves to fight> and it was refolv'd to

let them fire firft ofall ; and a^ we came near^

;

I fpoke to them in the Language of the Hwronsy

and fhew'd my Calumet of Peace : but they did

not anfwer me, which we cook for a Declara-

tion of War. However, we refolv'd to venture

to pais ; but when they bad feen us at a nearer

diftance , they defir'd us in a friendly manner
to come to their Habitations, where they en-
tertained us with Beef and Oil of Bears^ toge-

ther with white Plums, as good every bit aii

ours. ThcfeSavages have Guns, Knives, Axes,

Shovels, Glafi-Beads, and Bottles wherein they

put their Gun-powder. They wear their Hair
long as the Iroqmhy and their Women are

cover'd as they are amongft the Hm-ims, They
told ui. That they were only within ten Days
Journey of the Sea ; that they bought thofe

0)mmedities from Ettropeans who live to the

Ealhvard; that thefe Europeans had Images and
Beads } that they play upon Inftruments ; that

feme were clbath o as I was , and that they
were very kind to them. However, I could'

find nothing in them, that could perfwade me
that they had xeceiv'd any Inftrudion about our

,/u Z 4 Holy
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Holy Religion. I endeavoar'd to give them «

cener^Idea of it^ and prelented chein wUh
toxne Meddls to put them in mind of it.

. The account given us by the Savages wast
great Encouragement to us^ in hopes to fee th^

pea in a few Days; and therefore we row'd

vath^aneztraordinaiy vigour. The Banks of

the River bq;an to be^over'd with high Trees,

vrhich hindei d us from obferving the Country,

as we had done all along ; but we judged from

fiiebellowingof the Oxen, that the Meadows
are very near. We faw (bme Quails on the

Waterrlide> and fliot a fmall Parrot^ who had^ halfof his Head red, and the other part^and

the Neck^ellow^and the reft of theBodv green*

We found our (elves in this Place in the Lati-

tude of ; ^ Degrees, fleering diredly Southerly;

and a Hale while afterwards we dilcover*da

Village on the River-fide call'd AfichigamM,

The Savages made a great noife^ and appeared

in Arms^ dividing themlelves into three Parties^

one of which ftoM on the Shoar^wh|le the others

v^ent into their Wooden Canow's to intercept

our. Retreat^ and prevent our efcape. They
were arm d with Bows and Arrows;, Clubs,

Axcs> and Bucklers. Notwithftanding thefe

iPsparationSy we row'd diredly to the Shoar,

where their main Body itood ; and as we came
near^ two of their young Warriors fkmg them*

fdves into the Water to board my Canow,
which he would have done, h^ not the ra«*

pidity of the Stream prevented hisDefign; lb

th^t they were fore d to return arfhoar, having

thrown at us their Qubs, which by good for-

tufjc .w^cx>v(ar our Heads, I preiuited my
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Ciimmi oFPe^ce, but they were To bufie that

they Gould not fee: However^ as they advanced

in a body tg (hoot at us, the Old Men dilbo-

yer'd my Cdumtt ; whereupon they made aa
OutrCry > GO. manding their Youth to ft<y^

and two of them advanc d to the Water-fi£
throwing their Arrows and Quiven into our
Canow^ as a (ign of Peace^ defiring us by figns

to come a-flioar , which we did, tho* with

great apprehenfions. I (poke to them in (a
different Languages, of which they underAood

none; but they brought an Old Man who
rpoke///ii'o«r, whom we cold. That we defjgn'd

to go to the Sea^ and made them fonie (mall

Prefents. They underdood what I told them
on cbfs matter ; but very little, as I fear^ whaf
I added concerning the CREATOR of the

World. They anlwer'd. That we fliould learn

whatever we defir'd ten Leagues lower^ at a
great Village call d Akamftay and prefented us*

with their Sagomttta and fome Fifh. a r\%

We lay there that Night in great Fears^ and
the nextAioming embark d again with our In-

terpreler and ten Savages in one of thdr

wooden Canow's^and met within h^lf a League

^QxaAk9mf(» two largeCanow's fuUbfSavages*
The Captain was landing in thefirft^ holding,

his Ctf/Mifff, ofwhich he made (everal Motions,

accordinp to the Cuftoms ofhis Country. I ftood

up likewife in my Canow with my Calumety at

which they were fo pleas'd, that they met us

with all imaginable Demonftrations otJoy, at* ^

fended with Songs and Shouts. They prefented

us their C/i/»mfr to fmoak^ and fome Bread myade

^iWmOxn, ^adthen r^ujradhome^ bid*

diiig

i
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dif^iis to follow him, which we did at fome

.diftance. Thqr had in tho mean lime pre-

pared a kind of Scaffold to receive us, adorn'd

with fine Mats ; upon which we fat down, and

•the Old Men and Warriors near us, the rel> of

the People ftanding off. We found amongft

rhem a young Man who fpoke Illinois much
better than the Interpreter we had brought

.with us from Mitcbigamea; and we deiir'd

•,Wi to acquaint his Nation with the Sub-

iecSt of our Voyage, as he had undcrftood it

from us. We made him fome fmall Prefents,

>(^hich they received with great Civility, and

feem'd to admire what I told them concerning

GOD, the Creation of the World, and the

Provideiices: telling us by the Interpreter,

That they mould think themfelves very hap-

. py, if we would remain with them to teach

them.
They told us that we were within five Days

Journey from the Sea j but that they were not

acquainted with the Nation inhabiting the

fame; meaning doubtlels the Europeans; for

their Enemies hindred them from keeping any

Oorrefpondence with them. They added,

That their Axes, Knives, and Glals-lieads, had

•been given them in exchange of other Com-
, modities, by fome Nations inhabiting to the

JEaftward , and by fome IHifiois , who had an

Habitation to the Weftward within four Days

Journey: That the Savages whom we had

met with Fire-Arms, were their Enemies, who
hindred their Commerce with the Europeans ;

and that we ihoul4 be expos'd to great Dangers,

4id not venture to proceed farther,becaule thofe

v^ir '' ' ^ • --i ^Jiiifwii -
Savages

••,-1 '•;•
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Sfivages were continually cruizing at the River.

In the mean time, they brought as fome Saga*

tmttesy with fome roaited Corn, and a piecf^ of

a Dog.

Thefe Savages arc very courteous, andgiv^

freely what they have ; but their Provihons

are but indifTerent, becaufe they d&n^ hotleaye

their Habitation to go a Hunting ior fear of

their Enemies. They have Indian Corn in great

plenty, and at all times, having three Crops

every Year. They roaft it, or elfe boil it in

great Pots of Earth, which are curioufly made.

They go naked , and wear their Hair very

ftort, boring their Ears, which they adorn

with Rings of Glafs-Bcads ; but their Women
are covert with Skins, having their Hair divi-

ded into two Trefles, which they throw be-

hind their Back, without any other Ornament.

Their Feads are without any Ceremony: They
ferve their M^ats in great Diflies, and every

one eats as much as he plcafes. Their Lan-

guage^ is very difficult, and I could never pro-
' nounce any Word. Their Cabins are made
with die Barks of Trees, and are generally very

long J they lie at the two ends, their Beds be-

ing about two foot higher than the Floor.

They keep thcit Corn in Paniers made of

Ruftes, or in great Gourds. They have no
Beiivers, and all rheir Commodities are the

Skins of Wild Oxen. It never Snows in their

Country, and- they have no other Winter than

fome Tidene Rains, which makes the only

difference betweenSummer and Winter. They
have no other Fruit but Water-Melons, though
their Soil might produce any other, did they

jfiuow how to cultivate it. They

>!
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A Nep Di/coVery of

r^ They hdd a Council^ wherein Ibme propo-
' led to murcber ui^ becaufe of our Gommodi-

ties; but their Chief opposed that bafe Defign^

and having fent for us^ done d the Odumtt in

our Prelence, which he prelented mie with, to

Ibal our common Friendmip. M. JoUet and I

iiiihe mean time called our Men together, to

advife whether Mre fliou'd proceed any further,

or return home from thence ; and having con-

lidef'd that the Gulph of Mtxico lying in the

I^dtude of ;i Degrees and 40 Minutes, cou'd

be burwithin thite or four DaysJourney from

AisAkatt^ca, and that therefore the Mijjijjipi dif-

cbarg'd it feif into it> and not to the Eaitward

oftheCape olEFlcrtda^or into the CalifamianSea^

as It .was expeded,*" it was refolv'df to return

hiwne. Weconfider'd iikewife that the Advan-
tage of our great Voyage wou'd be akogether

Ion to our Nation, didwe &11 into theh?ndsof
the Spaniards, from Whom we cou'd expect no

other Treatment but Death or Slavery; and

theoBfooi it was more prudent to concent our

fel^ with this Difcovery, and make a Report

thereof to thofe who bad fent us. So that

having refted another Day^ we ie& the Vii-

l^eof t}aisAhap$fcay on the ijth of julyy ha-

viugifoUow'd the A^ffffifi from the Latitude of

4^to 14, and preach d the Gofpel tp the ut-

mift of my Power^ to the Natiom we vifited.

We went up the River with great Dsfliculcy,

beouife of the Rapidity of the Stream^ and
leftit in the Latitude of^ ^Degrees, and went
into a River, which condud^«u$ iota die

Lake of the llUnoisy which Way is much fliort-

crtiian the other, by the River Mejcoypn, thro*

which we came. . . ... I
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1 never faw a more plealant Country tKaS

the B^ritafrf that River. The Meadd^s >are
'

covef'd with Oxen, Stags, Wild-Goats 5 an^
the Rivefs and Lakes with Buftards, Swatts|

Ducks, Beavers. We iaw alfo abundance of
Parrots. Several fmall Rivers fall into thi<^

which is deep and broad, for 6$ Leaguer, aad^

therefore navigable almoft all the Year loiigli

There is but a Portage of half a League hiUf

the Lake of the IlUmts. We found on tto
Banks of the faid River a Village of Uliwuf

caird KuUkay confifting of 74 Cabins. Tb^^
received us with all the Kindnefs imaginablCj

and oblig'd me to promife that I wou'd re*

turn to inftru^ them, and live in their Coun-
try. Their Captain, with moft of thdr
Youth, accompany'd us to the Lake of the.

Illimisy from whence we return'd to the Bay oT
Tuans ; where we arriv'd towards the latter

end of SeftemhiTy having been about three

«

Months in ourJourney.

Altho* my tediousJourney fliou'd be attend*

ed with no other Advantage than the Saitrad- *

on of one Soul, I fhou'd think my Pains fufii-^^

ciendy rewarded, and I hope I may prefume

'

fa much, for having preach'd the Gofpel te ''

the IlUmds of Terouacca tor three Days together;
'

in our Return, my Words made fuch an Ins*^^

prellion upon that poor People, that as wer.

were imbarking, they brought to me a Dyiflffn:

Child, to Chrifien him, which I did atXMsr^'

half an Hour before he dy'd^ by a fpecial PnK^
yidenceof God, who was ^eas'd to fave that

'

innocent Creature. uc>^ ai^ih.. .-.^unl ;. u**:*

'1
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Vre<iii^t mentim having been made in the

. preceding Journal of M, dn Salles ,•

it may be eocfnlled Jome Accmnt
' P}Ould be given of his latter Dtjcoye-

ries^ the unfortunate Succejs thereof

and his own Tragical End ; which fo

; difcouragd the Vtcnchy that they m^er

after made anyfurtlotr Attempt. ;
5

'f?

MR. i!u SaUes , with divers French who
did accompany him , fell down to

the Mouth ofthe Great River, where

it dilembogues it felf into the Gulf of Mexko
;

but neither he nor any of his Company under-

ftanding Navigation, or wanting Inftruments,

fancy'd they were in the Latitude of 27 De-

grees, whereas really it was 29; and ^ot be-

ing able to inform themfclves of its Longitude^

or diftance from the nioft Wefterly Ertd of the

Gulf, they prefum'd they were within a few

Leagues ofthe River of MagJalertj which is 60

Le^ucs North of the River of Palmsy and i lo

6^opfi the River Panttco, as it is reprefented In

tienmfln\ Chart, and on the Great Globe of

Cormelli; which great MiRake was the caufe of

all his Misfortunes : For after his return up t e

River, and through the Great Lakes to Canada^

he e^iihrac'd the next Opportunity of returning
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by Shipping for France; where he to the King,
and his Miniftcw gave luch a ^vourabte Repre-

fentation of the Country^ and Commodities
therein contained, the Populoufnefi of the

Country^CJiviUty of the Inhabitants far ex-

ceeding ail ^the other Natives of America they

had the Knowledge of : The King thereupon

order'd him a Fleet, and a very conHder^ble

EquipagfS, 'viJC a Man of War carrying ^6
Guns, a great Fly-boat, a Patache, and a Bri-

gantine, with things cxmvenient for eftablill^-

ing a Colony and Tr^ffick with tlie Natives.

This Fleet was Commanded by M. Beattjeau,

an Experienc'd Sea-Capt«1in, who was Vidm-
aird for a Year ; and M. duSaSes had under his

Command i jo Land-men, who were to fettle

in the Country. The Fleet pais'd by Martjp.

mco 3aid Cuardaloupty where they took In fr|A

Provifion and Water^ together with diviersVo-

luntiers j and by M. du SaUus DireAion^ iail'*d

thence to the North-Weft end of the Gulf, in

27 Degre(ss« When th^ arriv'd there, they^

were in great confufion, not being able to come
near the Coaft of FtcrIday by reaion of a bng
Bank Rcdff, or as the FrencJj call it Omtre-cofiej

which they fearch'^ for fome hundred Miles.

It was no-where above a Musket-/hot over,4nd

every 20 orio Miles th^re was a Breach, by.

which the Waters illii'd out of a vaft ^^«w^r
whofe breadth they could not learn. They^
went in their Ship-Boat above 40 Miles, and
could not^ua fight of the main Land or Con«
tineht. This Lagitm was fhalloWj in fome Places

fix fbot^ in few above nine or ten ; there are

fcatter'd Ujp a^id down in it divers fmal
-'-r— Iflands,

^1
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5^4 ^rjmmt^ifi(^if'n
|ftm<}s, upon one of them they feand abore

ibur hiinared htdiam , who did not inhabit

ifiere, but came acddentally, beins upon
feme Expedition. They were all Ardiers^

cry proper goodly Men } "^ their Hutts were

CDverM witli Skins of the wild croolc-back

Klne^ which the French call Fefikiem^ the Sfa*

mards Corcobades^ or Crook-back'd. They con-

versed and trafficked very friendly with the

Brencb dxvtTs Weeks^ until an unhappy AccJ**

dent made a great Breach.

M. duSaSesy agairift the Opinion of the Pi-

lots 3 would adventure the Fly-boat through

one of the Breaches into the Lagtme, appre-

liending he had found a Chanel of fuffiaent

depth y through which he might pais to the

Continent : But whither the Chanel was too

jhallow, or that they miftook it^ the Fly-boat

was loft^ and the Frigate drawing little Water^

dcap'd. The Indians upon the Ifland fav'd

fbme fmall matter of the Wrecks which the

French would take by force from them : They
offer'd in exchange Skins ^ and fuch other

Commodities as they had. The French when
chey could get no more> took two of their P/-

ro^uesy or large Canow's ; which bemg abfi)-

lutely necelTary for them^ and without which

they could not pofiibly return to the main

Land from whence they came^ occaiion'da

Skirmifh^ in which the Bench loft fifteen Men^
and the Indians many more. M. du SaBes btr^
almoft diftraded^ not knowing how to dna

the Mouth of the River, took the Frigate, di-

vers Boats and Pinnaces, together with a hun-

dred and fifty Men^ and Provifions for a Month,
aod
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^ crofsM thtLa^tme , with an ioceficidn .M

learch the Coaft till he found the Mouth of

the Gceat Riven M. Beaujeu waited ten

Weeks, and heard no Tidings from hiiTi> it be-

ing in the: Heat of Summer. They wanting

Water and Provifions ,, befides abupdance.oF

his Men failing (ick of Fevers and Blopdy*

(luxes, he departed for France, without any
News of M. in Salle; who after he departed

from the Ships, rambled fome Days in the

Lagune, and coafted the Main chiefly towards

the Weft ; which was diredly contrary to the

Courfe he ihould have taken, the great River

bdng diftant above one hundred Leagues to the

£aft. But many believe M. du Salle was
euiltyofa wilful Miftake; for he perfwaded

his Men, That (ince they could not find the

River, and were come to the River of St. Mag-
dalen y being the North-Wefterly end of the

Gulf , which was not above two hundred

Leagues from the rich Mines of Endehe^ Santa

Barbaray la Taraky and others in the Province

di Saceatecofy where the Spaniards are few, and

not Warlike, they could not fail of a rich and

eafie Booty. This Propofitionoccafion^d a great

Divifion amongft his Men, and deadly Feuds:

One part were ready to comply with his Pro-

jeA ; others for returning to their Ships 5 a

third Party for fearching the Continent to-

wards the Eaft, till they found the Great Ri-

ver, and then return and Pilot the Ship thither,

and purfue their Inftrudions of Planting and

Trading. From Words they came to Blows

:

many were kilFd in the Scuffle, and amongft

others NJ.4i<?^& very treacheroufly by one—^-—- A a
"
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dfhis t)recencM Friends Upon his Death they

dh^red^ and took femal Courfes. Th«y that

ri^Kim-d to feek theShtp, found It dejMttteQ^ «id

wer^ never heard of (ince ; otheis feat^'di

foine Eafterly^ fome Wefterly and Noidierly.

When I received this Account^ which was a-

boy^ three Years after this dnaftrous E^pedU
tibh, not above Six were retum'd to CtiiM^

and amongft them M. ^« 54i?e's Brother; *i^t

So thatthelH-ovidenceof Almighty GOD
feems to have referv'd this Country for the.

W^lifhy a Patent whereof was granted above

jpifty Years ago to the Lords Pnmetors of

Carolina, who have made great Uifcoveries

therein^ feven hundred Miles Wefterly fj^om

the Mountains J which (eparate between it

Carolina and Vir^imay and Six hundred Miles

from North to Souths from the Gulf dE Mexico

to the great inland Lakes^ which are fituated

behind the Mountains of Carolina and VirginU.

Befides^ they have an Account of all the Coafl>

from the Cape of Florida to the VJiver Famtct,

the Nordierly Bounds of the Sfaniards on die

Gulf of Mexico y together with moft of the

chief Harbours^ Rivers^ and Iflands thereunto

appertaining; and are about to eftablifk a veiy

confiderable Colony on fome part of the great

River^ fo foon as diey have agreed upon the

Boundaries^ or Limits^ , with the Lords Proprie-

tors of Carolina, who claim by a Patent procured

long after that of Carolina. But there being

fpace enough for both^ and the Prq>rietors ge-

nerally inclin'd to an amicable Conclufion^ the

Succeis of this Undertaking is impatiently ex-

peded:
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pedtd : For confidering the Bemgoicy of th^

Climate^ the HealthfiUnefi of. me CouoCiy,

Fnutfulne& of the Soil^ Ingenuity and Tmm-
biendsof the Inhabiuiiits> Variety of Produii^*

ons^ tfprudently manag d^ it cannot^ humandy
Ipeakingi £iil of proving one of the moft coH-

(iderable Colonies on the North-Continent of

America, profitable to the PubUck ani the Un-
dertakers.

p o s T s c I P T.
#

'

I
Am infonn'd a large Map^ or Draughty of
this Country is preparing, together with a

very particular Account of the Natives, their

Cuftoms^ Religion, Commodities, and Mate-
rials for divers (brts of Manu&Aures, which
are by the^ Englijh procured at great Expence
from other Countries.

im-
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